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Slater Walker chief Disquiet over devolution as ministers meet 
5 By Clark draft of the White Paper One Scottish.Labour MP said on the issue, and so 

l .a • .••* *■ Political Correspondent prupusaLs goes tu Cabinet. yesterday that the commitment openly state - that 
■u j -ST^-T j-* PaKne* ministers who dis- wbde die ministers were m an assembly in Scotland in Morris. QC, the S 1* ^ C1 rfYrl C IVl..1 1X7 Q 1/ d\ ' ' <• h J,- Government’s ,neennE» Labour backbenchers 197-t was an electoral derice to State for Wales, is i 

!■ 1 rtMylr> III! WW dKr asree ^ making it clear m Mr "ditch" the Scottish National- being a general Wit 
AAA 1 w *• proposals for die devolution of Robert Mellish, Llie- Labour ists and thar it was a millstone when he comes to f--, . . j • powers from Westminster to Chief Whip, and other whip*, around the necks of the minis- proposals for Wales 

■ .1 _ 1 1 A \ ■ ® • new assemblies in Scotland and that they have serious icrs who now had to find a legis- Yet be is backed 
H O W* rtflf iltlAl11i«l r\Ci Wales bad their first opportun. reservations about the devolu- latice form for it. rity in the Labour I 
| ’ | ■ ‘ ,£| ^ I llllllllll f-*W ky to express their reservations non policy as it is non* He said ir would have been five in Wales, and di 

A- Wl A—4 CAv3 jAAAAA XAjLX. JL yesterday when Mr Wilson presented. Mr Melhsh himself, far better for Labour to have further powers to 
. I 'A. summoned a meeting of -l wuo is nor a member of the stood firm against devolution, assembly has been 

V/l'-in Slater resigned last night effort: by the Bank of England and 
-^ -Slater, Walker Securities after leadifag merchant bankers to avert 

of speculation about the ' 'any jerisis of confidence in the 
‘•oo^juiy's future during which its = banl^ng sector. Mr Slater's depar- 

fell by lOp to 35p. Inline-- turejis connected with a developing 
cg'uhe company announced an . . scandal over the Far East trading 

■ ?- v,sive list of appointments to company. Haw Par, under investi- 
• j.iard. This was seen as an- gation by the Singapore authorities. 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

.Cabinet ministers who dis* 
agree with tie Government’s 
proposals for die devolution of 
powers from Westminster to 
new assemblies in Scotland and 
Wales bad their first opportun* 
ity to express their reservation* 
yesterday when Mr Wilson 
summoned a meeting of 21 
ministers to Chequers. 

The purpose was not to 
approve the document, although 
the impression bad been given 
in' government circles rfaat it 
was to be a decisive meeting. 

lu fact, according to the 
scanty information released 
afterwards, ir was oo more than 
an exploratory discussion of 
proposals which some ministers 
had seen for the first rime only 
a few days before, .and a further 
meeting or meetings wifi be 
necessary before the approved 

draft of the White Paper 
proposals. goes tu Cabinet. 

But while t!ic ministers were 
meeting. Labour backbenchers 
were raakint ic clear m Mr 
Ropert Mellish, the Labour 
Chief Whip, and other whip*, 
that they have serious 
reservations about the devolu¬ 
tion policy as it is now 
presented. Mr Mellish himself, 
who is nor a member of the 
Cabinet group considering the 
draft and was not invited to 
Chequers, has to consider the 
serious parliamentary conse¬ 
quences of a Labour revolt on 
the devolution proposals. 

He has been told that a large 
group of Welsh and Scottish 
MPs are nor in favour of devo¬ 
lution on a scale that will put 
Labour's majority at Westmin¬ 
ster at risk, and that there could 
be no majority in the Commons 
for the imposition of a guillo¬ 
tine on the Devolution Bill. 

One Scottish.Labour MP said 
yesterday that the commitment 
in an assembly in Scotland in 
1974 was an electoral derice to 
- ditch " the Scottish National¬ 
ists and that ir was a millstone 
around the necks of the miuiv 
irrs who now had to find a legis¬ 
lative form for it. 

He said ir would have been 
far better for labour to have 
stood firm against devolution, 
and to have fought the Scottish 
Nationalists on their own 
ground. 

How, however, it is obviously 
tuo late for politicians in both 
Scotland and Wales -to back 
away from some measure of 
further devolution, and the Con¬ 
servative Party is just as 
thoroughly compromised on the 
issue as Labour. It too is com¬ 
mitted to a measure of devolu¬ 
tion which is opposed by some 
Conservative backbenchers. 

Welsh Labour MPs are split 

on the issue, add some of them 
openly state • that • Mr John 
Morris. QC, the Secretary of 
State for Wales, is in danger of 
being a general without troops 
when he comes to defend the 
proposals for Wales. 

Yet be is backed by a majo¬ 
rity in the Labour Party execu¬ 
tive in Wales, and devolution of 
further powers to an elected 
assembly-has been the official 
policy there for the last 10 
years. Mr Barry Jones, one of 
his parliamentary under-secre¬ 
taries, is known to be against 
drastic devolution, and Mr Alec 
Jones, the other under-secre¬ 
tary, took on the nationalists at 
the’ last general election in his 
constituency of Rhondda and 
decisively defeated them. He is 
said to be one of the minister 
most hostile to the Welsh pro¬ 
posals. 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

The Bank acts to avert crisis 
£ i Financial Staff 

41 n Slater, best known of 
^v. ,:d of British financiers 
• .. srged and prospered in 

‘.s, resigned dramatically 
-v, it from Slater, Walker 

the company which 
■ ■. y'i the cornerstone of Lis 
- -^s.empire. 
. -jTj'C same time the com- 

--inounced an impressive 
ew appointments to thet 
the company. This was 

- ~-i’ an effort by the Bank of 
—«J and leading city mer- 

jankers to avert any 
’ confidence in the bank-, 

or. 
. - esignarion of Mr Slater 

--Jie chairmanship and 
:-ta^ of Slater, Walker fol- 

day of speculation 
■ he future of the com- 

•- '-.Luring which the com- 
- -.- bares fell by lOp to 35p. 

-__ ison for Mr Slater’s sud- 
u .^parture is closely con- 

"} wiih a developing scan- 
' fhe Far East centred on 
. 1-established Si ngapore 

—. company, Haw Par. 
-u,. personal statement last 

fr Slater said: “Matters 
.ed with the recent in- 

—_nto the affairs of Haw 
-xSingapore have received 
. s publicity which is 
~ng to Slater, Walker 

-ies.” 
... Par became the vehicle 
" i of die Slater, Walker 
/into the Far East some 

__ars ago. Recently there 
ieen a series of allega- 

' and an. inquiry- by 
- ore and Hongkong 
—ides into Spydar, a deal- 

-> nnpany set up in 1972. 
. ntly for the benefit of 

_'' Walker executives, who 
'• -i-intro 1 of Spydar. A state-. 

from the Singapore autb- 
.-. - is expected this weekend, 

ikely to be strongly criri-_ 
•* the activities of .Slater, 
r in tbe Far East .... 
ihese circumstances, Mr 
said last night, it was 

.at a “newly constituted 
not connected with the 

-ul development of Haw 
Tl find it easier to resolve 

l^yitstanding problems wth 
' ! , lar and the authorities in 

S f IKre * 
jSIater’s place as chair- 

a iipre. 
k ISIater’s place as chair- 
vL Slater, Walker is taken 

a James Goldsmith, cliair- 
fc if Cavenham, an inter- 
? «1 food and retailing 

)2.-— 

u\;*or hid 
e size of 
de gap 
vyn Westlake 
omputer programming 
has led government 
fans to underestimate 
t 24 per cent the extent 
h Britain is in the red 
reign trade accounts, 
esuk is that the deficit 
rurrent account element 
balance of payments is 
{rearer so far this year j 
Jviously thought, and is 

at £ 1,434m. 
rror is a product of the 
adjustment which is i 

3 take account of sear I 
ifiueuces affecting the i 

trade figures. It 
tly occurred at the ho¬ 

of the year when 
ians were refining their 
ies for calculating the 
1 adjustment 
mall in-house computer 
Department ;of Trade’s 
Street towe^ block was 

time mistakenly fed an 
lenral program, 
ugh the upward revision 
rrade deficit, {equivalent 
t £30m a mopth, is un- 
s to the Government, it 
ng accepted philosopbi- 
•y officials last night. 
h they insisted that the 
. did not greptly alter 
ions for the year as a 
it now looks las if the 
account deficit wUl end 
close to £2,00(hn this 

' • ns, it seems, are about 
cent higher than pre- 
thought, while exports 

ur 0-3 per cent lower. 
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Mr Jim Slater: “ Damaging 
publicity over Haw Par." 

group, and a close personal 
mend of .Mr Slater. Mr Gold¬ 
smith will also temporarily act 
as chief executive. 

In addition to Mr. Gold¬ 
smith’s appointment, and with 
the “ encouragement of the 
Bank of England ”, two leading 
merchant banks. Hambros and 
Rothschilds, have been made 
joint financial advisers to tbe 
company. Each bank has pot 
two of its nominees on tbe 
Slater, Walker board. Lord 
Rothschild and Mr Ivor 
Kennington will represent 
Rothschilds and Mr Charles 
Hambro and Mr Peter Hill- 
Wood will represent Hambros. 

Another new appointment to 
the board is that of Mr Dominic 
Leca. a director of Generale 
Occidental^ a French company 
which has a substantia] share¬ 
holding in Cavenham and there¬ 
fore a close colleague of Mr 
Goldsmith, who is'chairman of 
Generale Occidental - Sir 
Ronald Leach, one of jha City’s 
leading' accountants snd'-semor 
partner of Pear Marwick 
Mitchell, is;to become a- con¬ 
sultant to the board. • 

Apart from commenting on 
the problems - of Haw Par, Mr 
Slater, -who is 46, said that since 
the abortive attempt to merge 
his company with Hill Samuel, 
a leading City merchant bank, 
in 1973 he had wanted to retire 
from the City and devote more 
time- to -his family and other, 
interests. 

“During the last few years 
I have been advised to take 

things easier and if it had not 
been for the financial crisis of 
1973-74 I would have endeav-' 
oured to do this earlier”, he 
said. 

Because of the Haw Par situa¬ 
tion, Mr Slater said that his 
wish to retire and the interests 
of the company were now iden¬ 
tical. “ It is obviously a matter 
of great personal regret to me 
that I should leave in this- wuy, 
bar I feci it is in the interests 
of both employees and share¬ 
holders.” 

Mr Slater left school at 16, 
qualified as a chartered 
accountant and then went into 
industry. For three years he 
was deputy sales director of 
Leyland Motors. - In 1964 he 
took over at H. Lotery Sc Co, 
and the company’s name was 
changed to Slater, Walker 
Securities, the^'^Walker * in the 

. name being Mr Peter Walker, 
MP for Worcester and a former 

. Conservative Cabinet minister. 
Mr Walkpr, former Secretary 

of State for Trade, and'Indus¬ 
try was surprised by the news. 
Speaking from, the Glenbum 
Hotel, Currie, near Edinburgh, 

. he said he had not. heard of 
the resignation. “ I’ve had 

' nothing to do'with the company 
for six years”, he commented. 

Slater, Walker’s tactic was to 
select and" acquire businesses 
that had underemployed assets. 
At first Mr Slater’s ability to 
spot investment prospects and 
hrs instinct- to -judge die course 
of stock markets were hailed as 
remarkable. 

His company spawned a 
number of satellites, fine then 
towards the end' of the 1960s 
Slater, Walker changed coarse, 
becoming a: fiuanriri and 
hanking' company, Bvt after the 
merger plan, with Hill- Samuel 
fell : through. Slater, Walker 
found the- going progressively 
more difficult. Mr Slater an¬ 
nounced that cash was the best 
investment and proceeded to 
liquidate most- of his share¬ 
holdings. like many other'com¬ 
panies iir the financial sector. 
Slater, Walker has been suffer¬ 
ing recently from the symptoms 
of the secondary banking crisis. 

However, last night the Bank 
of England stressed that Slater, 
Walker had. not received sup¬ 
port under the Bank’s “life¬ 
boat” support operation .for 

Continued on page 17, col 3 

Three-day month for 
Chrysler in December 

Chrvsler’s car assembly .plant at 
Rytbn, Coventry, is to work only 
eight days in November and 
three days In December. Tjie 
company’s car and commercial 
vehicle plants in England and 
Scotland have been operating a 
three and four-day week since 
the beginning of September, but 
the further cutback is the 
sharpest by any British motor 

manufacturer for more Ilian 20 
year*. Chrysler denies it is in 
any worse position than its com¬ 
petitors and says forecasts for 
the next three months indicate 
a. further downturn for tbe 
market as a whole. The group’s 
share of the United Kingdom 
market fell to 4.2 per cent last 
month—less than half what it 
held a year ago Page 17 

General Franco has 
new heart attack 
but still clings to life 

Mr Jenkins stops use of control 
unit at Wakefield prison 
Mr Jenkins, tbe Home Secro- were used there and caused 
rarv said v ester day that-no long-term psychological damage, 
tary, saia yesterawy ” Mr Jenkins, rejecting that alle- 
more pnswers *?e?® w . -■ gation, said the unit, set up by 
.to the control omt at Wakefield predecessor, wasted staff 
jjrison,- where they were kept resources, but he retained tbe 
in isolation. The derision comes option of resuming its use 
after a campaign against tbe should the need arise. He' said 
unit by people who alleged that only six prisoners had been sent 
sensory deprivation principles to the unit_Page 2 

Companies seek up to 5p on petrol 
Petrol and oil supliers will by between 4p and 5p a gallon 
mal-p applications for -higher across the board. The applica- 
prices to the Price Commission t30r« foUo.w recent ID.per 

w cent nse iu the price of crude 
next week. AD. the 'leading 0jj ^ Organization of 
companies, including Shell,. Petroleum Exporting Countries 
British Petroleum and Esso, are and include provisions to com- 
in -the final stages of drawing pensare for higher operating 
up a case for increasing prices costs. _ 

Coup fears spread in Portugal 

Page 17 

Extensive precautionary meas¬ 
ures were taken yesterday by 
Copcon, the security command 
of the Portuguese armed forces 
in the face of growing fears 
of coup attempts.~by both left 
and right-wing extremists.. 
The armed forces were placed 

tanks were stationed in and 
aronnd the northern rity of 
Oporto. Left-wing military 
elements and their civilian 
supporters were planning a big 
demonstation. 
Fears of coup attempts have 
spread because military leaders 

his life from window 
From Christopher Walker 
and Stewart TendJer 
Monasterevin, co Kildare 

Dr Tiede Herr etna, the Dutch 
industrialist- seized by four¬ 
armed kidnappers outside his 
home at Limerick three weeks 
ago, yesterday made a plea for . 
help at gunpoint. 

Clearly visible beside tbe net 
curtain of a broken window ha 
the boose on an isolated council 
estate where police surprised 
his captors on Tuesday, Dr 
Herrema was brought -forward 
within minutes of journalists 
being allowed to a. new vantage 
point. Across the bleak and 
windswept field his.voice could 
be heard pleading desperately 
and quire distinctly: “Please, 
please save my life ... tell lie 
police to stay away” 

After a pause Dr Herrema 
indicated that he bad a gun 
pointing to his head and 
added: “Iam in danger of my 
Hfe . . . send in a mediator. 

Help me, help me." At that 
point he was dragged away try 
one of. his captors, Mr Eddie. 
Gallagher or Miss Marian 
Coyle. ... 

It was obvious that the dis¬ 
turbing performance had been 
encouraged by tbe presence of 
television and press photo¬ 
graphers just out of accurate 
gunshot range. ' 

Throughout-the day both kid¬ 
nappers kept, up their intermit¬ 
tent conversations with Chief 
Supt Lawrence Wrenn, the re¬ 
public’s leading expert in anti- 
subversiob techniques. The con¬ 
tact he established with them 
has changed the original nature 
of the siege and tbe captors 

accept food, hauled up- the 
narrow stairway in a basket on 
a-string. 

In spite of government 
efforts to keep the negotiations 
secret, a transcript of one of 
char conversations was printed 
yesterday in the main oppo¬ 
sition newspaper. The Irish 
Press. .- 
' The leak revealed no evi¬ 
dence that a deal was being 
done, but showed that the 
detective, known to be Mr 
"Wrenn, was bargaining over the 
length of sentences which they 
would receive.. It was obtained 
by an enterprising Irish 
photographer .who spent 30 
hours concealed on the ground 
floor of a neighbouring house 
which detectives thought had 
been evacuated. 

At one point the dialogue, 
which is not challenged by 
government spokesmen, went as 
follows: 
Garda : We are not bringing the 
ambassador or anybody else 
into a dangerous siruat’m; 
even for you or anyone else. 
Gallagher (reply inaudible). 
Garda: You are a very sensible 
man too. No ambassador.'^ 
Gallagher: 1 You’re talking 
about 30 years. Get the :- 
water. - . 
Garda: Unless ' anybody is 
seriously injured there is do 
question of 30 years. 
Man charged: Yesterday in 
Dublin Mr John Walsh, aged 
31, from Tullamore, co Offaly, 
was charged with unlawfully 
assaulting Dr Herrema on 
October 3, detaining him for 
19 days and possessing arms. 
He was remanded in custody. 

jped headlights plan to go ahead 
;r Waymark sion and they had. been in fair- not <reaMxe that the other light 
Ubert, Minister for Trail- our by chree'to one. ■ has failed- 
s going ahead with his He added: “ Obviously I took At present drivers are re- 
ersial proposal to make the representations against the quired to use headlights only 

-" uJsory for fbi's'ers to use measure very seriously into 00 roads that have no street 
. headlights, at night. An account. In certain dreum- lighting or where street lamps 

■-^=i being put before Parlia- stances the arguments do run ^ more than 200 yards apart 
_ n Monday and -if appro- both ways but it is my view ■ g^hert announced also 
'■■*^11 come into effect on mat the advantages omweigb ^ ^ eje^-onic device 

V^ber 17. the disadvantages”. which can simultaneously 
'Dents of the measure The minister hoped to reduce d ^ vehbles and 

hao/fitrrliru nn uri>1l srrfrfanre. inmiinnp1 vehicles . _.m -_«-1 .— 

on the alert, read blocks went have given repeated warnings 
up throughput the country aud of military indiscipline. Page 4 

Mr Craig expelled from UUUC 
Mr William Craig, leader of the Craig was asked to withdraw 
Ulster Vanguard party, was ex- from a meeting of the Unionist 
peDed from the United Ulster coalition in Belfast, after out- 
Umomst Coalition yesterday, lining'his policy to it for ten 
He said recently that talks minutes. He commented after- 
should continue on the possi- wards: “Unionists will have to 
bifity of a government includ- make up their minds whether 
ing members of the mainly they want a Parliament or in- 
Roman Catholic Social Demo- tend to throw the cbance 
cratic and Labour Party. Mr away. Page 2 

Scottish police powers report 
Important changes in Scottish recorded evidence in limited 
criminal procedure are recoin- circumstances, the abolition of 
mended by the Thomson com- money bail, more power for 
mittee, set up in 1970. They sheriff courts, smaller juries, 
include powers of temporary and tbe use of one-way vision 
arrest, authority to stop and screens for identification pur- 
search, tbe adznission of tape- poses. . Page 2 

50 pc French tax on pornography 
Tbe Frendi National Assembly of authors, composers, script 
has decided to impose a 50 per writers and producers of porn- 

fr KhThfMISer°ofaC°U]r?uS 
pornographic, ^ perverse or anjj ^ hlimster of the Interior 

violent publications and per- ydll decide which performances 
fortnances”. The 50 per cent and publications are to be taxed 
rate will also apply, without at that rate. The maximum VAT 
aixy deductions for professional rate provided in the 'Budget 
expenses, to the remuneration Bffl is 33 per cent. Page 4 

TTC KotlVc nil* Students’ . fees : Overseas 
tJO ud-lUVS lul - students in Britain should be 
1 j. , charged higher fees, a Conser- 
lemting rEtC vative MP said yesterday 3 

Leading American banks re- Stroehonse hearing: A detec- 
duced their prime lending rate Vv£ *“d m yesterday.that 
yesterday from 8 per cent to ftS11 Stonehouse told him he 
7ipa centTthe fii?t reduction *one » AustT^^°l^P% 
in prime rate since May. The fom pressures and Jiladanail 3 
cut reflects recent steps taken Higher Education: Too much . 
by the federal reserve system money bad been lavished on 
to ease monetary policy higher education, a junior znini- 

Page 17 -ster said yesterday ' 3 
-• -----— ■■ -- ' New York : 'Hopes. of federal 

aid to stave of the ciry’s.'bank- 

Clocks go back £5^“ Inf"Seoale 
British’Summer Time ends at Everest: Chris Bonington tells 

3 am tomorrow. Clocks should his own story _ of how The 
be put back one hour. British British team climbed Everest 
Summer Time starts again at by the South-west Face, in this 
2 am on Sunday, March 21. four-page Special Report. 

• • alight: Geoffrey Green talks-to 
Un Other pages- Rear Madrid star Paul Breimer. 
Leader page, 13 , Sport, wges 15-16 
Letters: on Dr Gossan's appeal Golf: Home-maiic country dub; 
from Dpasaka Ananda and others ; Racing - Doncaster and Newbury 
on Zionism from Dr L Berkovitcb meetings: Tennis: Britain beat US 
and Mr C. J. Walker. in Connolly Trophy. 

*—■ ■*» uswsls aarsas ^ sr Baton; Spain’s uncertain future. remained fjrm. The FT Index 
Arts, pages 10 and II ■ . . added 5.3 to 33G.7. 
Record reviews by Aian Bivta, personal investment and Cnancc 
Joan CMsseU, -John BUBgins- Wd- Talldng shop : advice from Patricia 
liam Mann and Stanley Sadie. Tisdall on buying continental 
Features, pages 6 to 12 quilts; Law: The recompense 
George Hutchinson says that the available for innocenr victims of 
overblown public service is going violence and other crime ts dis- 
to become an electoral issae; cussed by Ronald Irving; Capital 
Michael Freediand on AJ Joison, transfer tax: Vera di Palma 
the Jazz singer who set America answers.readers questions. 

*vl All 

•Dents of the measure 

.it is wet, and that lhat parked vehicles. Thetie. Berkshire, early 
crease accidents. But Mr He also feds that if dnv<5^s 
■ said yesterday that he are forced to nse headlights v ' ,]Kpd f research 
nsulred about 150 bodies, they will be mere aware of behariour 
ng motoring orgamza- lighting faults. Many vehicles project inio ver 

ypolice and local authori- are driven with only one side- fo„ by 
■fore making a final deci- light because tbe owner does research laboratory. 

IT &-Radio 
Theatres, etc 

Madrid, Oct 24.—General 
> Franco suffered another heart 

attack tonight bur continued to 
cling to life. Informed sources 
said the Head of State, who is 
82, was drifting in and out of a 
coma. 

The new arrack came onlv 
seven hours after bis doctors 
said his condition was improv¬ 
ing. A transfer of power to 
Prince Juan Curios, who is 37, 
appeared imminent. 

A medical bulletin said 
General Franco overcame the 
latest occurrence of “coronary' 
insufficiency ” and was resting 
with his pulse, breathing, blood 
pressure and temperature nor¬ 
mal. 

If said: “The evolution of tbe 
illness of the Head of State has 
undergone a change with a new 
occurrence of coronary insuffi¬ 
ciency which he overcame. At 
830 pm he was resting quietly 
and his vital functions are 
normal. ' His cardiocirculatory 
condition remains stationary ”. 

The words "coronary insuffi¬ 
ciency” were used in the 
official- announcement on 
General Franco’s ' first heart 
attack on Tuesday. - 

.The bulletin was issued after 
the Government promised that 
more information on his condi¬ 
tion would be made public to 
counter a spate of rumours 
earlier in tbe day that he had 
died. 

A member of tbe Cortes (par¬ 
liament) protested - in • tbe 
chamber today that not enough 
information was filtering, out 
on General Franco’s condition. 
“ It is a political and human 
process that concerns and 
wocrie» the entire nation”, he 
said. " - . 

Senor Leon Herrera, the In- 

From Charles Hargrove' 
Paris, Oct 24 . . 

Gunmen shot dead the Tur¬ 
kish Ambassador to France, Mr 
Ismail- Erez, along with his 
driver, in the centre of .Paris 
this -afternoon just two days 
after Turkey’s envoy in Vienna 
was gunned down in his office. 

Mr Erez, was shot at point 
blank range as. be drove back in 
bis diplomatic car from a recep¬ 
tion given by the Austrian 
Ambassador. The car had 

Bill on hare 
coursing 
fails again 
By Our 'Parhamentary Staff 

: Tbe Hare Coursing Bilk 
which would make bare 
coursing matches illegal, failed 
to get through the Commons 
yesterday. •- ‘ 

‘ Tbe .Government managed to 
mustier only 95 of the 100 MPs 
needed to vore bn a motion to 
dose die debate. '• . 

Tbe Speaker ruled that as 
fewer than 100 MPs had sup¬ 
ported the closure the debate 
could 'continue. Mr Mellish, 
Government Chief Whip, then 
moved that the debate should 
be adjourned. - 

Mr. Mellish .-said later that 
time would be found to com¬ 
plete the remaining stages of 
tbe Bill late on-Monday nieht. 
But in tbe House of Lords busi¬ 
ness is so heavy that even Gov¬ 
ernment supporters'of the Bill 
concede that there is no time 
tilts session for tbe Bill to be. 
taken through all its stages, so 
it will lapse. 

Among the 95 Government 
supporters who arrived to vote 
for the closure.motion were Mr 
Wilson. Mr Healey, Mr Crop¬ 
land, Mrs Castle,’ Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Beun and Mr Shore. 

Mr Carol Mather. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Esher, said that ic 
was ** monstrous ” lhat Mr 
Jenkins, the. Home Secretary, 
was not present. 

Woman accused 
of Ford shooting 

San Francisco, Oct 24.—Sara 
Jane Moure, a former FBI 
'informer, has ben formally- 
charged with attempting to 
assassinate President Ford, it 
was disclosed today. She is 
accused .of firing a gun at him 
in San Francisco on September. 
22. 

Mrs Moore, aged 45, has been 
undergoing psychiatric examina¬ 
tion at a prison In San Diego. 
She will be brought to San 
Francisco on Tuesday for 

: arraignment.^—Reuter. 

formation Minister, told a press 
conference earlier that the 
Pardo Palace was fully equipped 
with medical equipment. There \ 
was no Question of General 
Franco going into hospital as 
occurred during his last serious 
illness in July, 1974. 

For the firsr time since 
General Franco’s first - heart 
attack on Tuesday the Govern¬ 
ment spokesman- referred pub¬ 
licly, though somewhat crypti¬ 
cally, to the possibility that the 
succession might be an issue. 

He said:-“Spain can bare 
every certainty thar the 
Prince, the Government, the 
Council of tbe Realm and tbe 
other institutions are very close 
to General Franco so as to en¬ 
sure that tbe provisions of tbe 
constitution will be carried out 
and that his own wishes will be 

- respected.” 
'This appeared, to mean that 

the Government, - while acting 
under'the constitution^ did not 
wish to take any action opposed 
by General Franco. • 

In Paris, the Spanish Opposi¬ 
tion-Democratic Junta today 
called on the Spanish people to 
prepare ’ for • • “ democratic 
action” to prevent the forma- 

- non of a new dictatorship after 
- the death of General Franco. 

A spokesman told a press con¬ 
ference that the action would 

' probably- take the form of “ a 
national demonstration” with 

' strikes to unite forces opposed 
to a continuation . of Spain’s 
present style of government. 

_ The. Democratic Junta's 
formation was announced in 
July last year by Senor Santiago 
CarriHo, the Spanish Com¬ 
munist Party Secretary-General 
and Senor Rafael Calvo Serera, 
a monarchist.—-Reuter and.UPL 

Women on 
strike bring 
Iceland 
to a stop 
From Tharsieinn Thorarensen 
Reykjavik, Oct 24 

The women oft Iceland went 
on strike today to demoastare 
their importance to the coun¬ 
try’s economy. 

In a massive show of solid¬ 
arity, women employed in 
industry, shops and offices 
stayed away from their jobs 
and housewives left the dishes 
unwashed and the beds 
unmade. 

Instead of working, the 
women flocked to a rally in 
the centre of Reykjavik, creat¬ 
ing the biggest traffic jam 
police had ever seen. Cars 
were_ parked haphazardly ia 
the city’s streets as women con¬ 
tinued on foot to the rally. 

Men, struggling to continue 
working in the absence of their 
womenfolk, found the biggest 
problem was communications. 
The telephone system stopped 
working far lack of switchboard, 
operators. Another headache 
was the closure of all nursery 
schools. Some businessmen had 
to take their children to tbe 
office with them. 

Tbe strike was almost 100 
per cent. Newspapers could not 
publish because all the type¬ 
setters are women. Theatres 
closed for want of actresses 
and the national airline had to 
cancel flights for lack of 
stewardesses. Most school¬ 
children went untaught as 65 
per cent of the teachers are 
women. 

Banks managed to remain 
open with executives manning 
the counters instead of women 
cashiers. Some restaurant 
owners stayed an business by 
serving customers themselves. 

The strike had been treated 
as a joke by most men when 
the idea was first mooted. Later 
it became dear tbe women were 
determined to make their 
presence appredated- ' 

-Mrs Gerdur Steintliorsdottir, 
one of the organizers, said tbe 
aim of the strike—a contribu¬ 
tion ' to International- Women's 
Year, which is sponsored by tbe 
United Nations—was to -show 
that women were indispensable 
to Iceland’s economic and 
national life. 

-According to one estimate, 
about 25,000 women attended 
the rally in Reykjavik. Tbe 
country has 60,000 women over 
the age of 19, according to the 
latest census figures. 

Many of the women at the 
rally said they would not return 
to their homes-for dinner but 
would go on to smaller group 
meetings -to continue .their 
strike from housework for a full 
24 hours. 
... “We.hope our husbands can 
manage the children and cook 
porridge for them for just one 
day”, one of them said. 

Tbe strike had the official 
support of all political parties 
and trade unions. 

crossed the Bir Hakeim bridge, 
near tbe Eiffel Tower, and 
slowed down to turn into Quai 
Kennedy, when one man oo 
foot opened the rear door oo 
the curb side and fired at the 
ambassador, while anotber 
approached the car on the left 
side and fired through the 
glass partition at tbe driver. 

• The driver 'was killed at once 
and the ambassador fataDy 
injured. He died on his way to 
hospital. 

Mr Erez was 55, and had 

presented his letters of cre¬ 
dence to President Giscard 
d’Estaing less than a year ago. 

His appointment marked the 
end of a cooling-off in relations 
between Paris and Ankara. Eps 
predecessor had been recalled 
for. consultations in February, 
1973, after a monument was 
erected, at Marseilles to the 
victims.of the Armenian massa¬ 
cres before the First World 
War.. Tbe inscription was 
regarded, as offensive by tbe 
Turkish Government. 

AHEAD? 
: Save ^Prosper can help you reduce the 

burden of school fees through either of two 
school feesp]an5. . 

Both offer you very subst anti al sa vi n gs in 
the cost of fees and provide a series of guaranteed 
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Should vou die "before your child’s 
education is completed, we would meet in full the 
payments for school fees secured under the plan. 
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before the first fee payment is due, and that there 
is no liability to higher rate tax in connection, 
with either plan- 
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HOME NEWS, 

Home Secretary stops the use of 

By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

No more prisoners are to be 
admitted to the control unit at 
Wakefield prison, Mr Jenkins, 

Home Secretary, said in a 

parliamentary written reply 
yesterday. The decision comes 
after a sustained campaign 
against the use of die unit. 

A letter in 27zc Times yester¬ 
day, signed by medical experts 
and sociologists, said that the 
unit deprived people of human 
contact and the environment' 
was deliberately monotonous. 
There was a large body of 
evidence to show that tech¬ 
niques based on sensory depri¬ 
vation principles produced 
long-term psychological damage. 

Mr Jenkins, denying the 
allegations, said yesterday that 
the unit had not been used to 
the expected extent, and wasted 
staff resources and scarce 
accommodation. That was the 
reason for his decision. 

Mr Jenkins recalled that the 
establishment of two control 
units was one of the special 

measures announced by his pre¬ 
decessor (Mr Robert Carr) in 
response to disorders hi prisons 
ial972... 

The aim.of the'unit was to 
isolate those prisoners who per¬ 
sistently set OUt to limtermina 

prison life and who, in. the con¬ 
fines of a prison regime, made 
conditions intolerable for staff 
and other prisoners alike, Mr 
Jenkins said. Only , one unit, auc 
Wakefield prison, had been 
opened, and only six prisoners 
allocated to it. 

“I ain satisfied that allega¬ 
tions, which have received con¬ 
siderable publicity, of sensory 
deprivation, ' cruelty and 
brutality in the unit are com¬ 
pletely unfounded and that the 
governor and staff have con¬ 
ducted themselves in a com- 
mendably professional manner. 

“ That there should have been 
so few inmates in the unit is 
a tribute to the professional 
skill of the staff managing the 
difficult dispersal prisons- It 
is probable that some of the 
other measures introduced since 
1972 have also played a part* 

Go said that immediate con¬ 
sideration would be given to 
using the accommodation, for 
prisoners who themselves re¬ 
quested removal, from associa¬ 
tion under die provisions of 
rule 43. 

There was no evidence that 
any of die prisoners had suf¬ 
fered deterioration in mental 
or physical health from their 
detention, in the unit, he said. 

It wax important to be able 
to continue to meet the need to 
provide temporary relief from 
the activities influence of 
intractable trouble-makers. He 
therefore proposed to retain the 

.option, should the need arise, of 
using the accommodation for 
those segregated from the ordin¬ 
ary prison population under 
ride 43, but in the interests of 
good order and discipline. 

In addition, he intended to 
increase the number of cells in 
local prisons available to gov¬ 
ernors of dispersal prisons for 
the temporary accommodation 
of serious trouble-makers, and 
to increase the maximum period 
for which;.they could be so 
removed from 24 to 28 days. 

New Scots police powers urged 
From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

_ Importer r changes in Scot¬ 
tish criminal procedure are 
proposed in the Thomson com¬ 
mittee report, published yester¬ 
day. Among 295 recommenda¬ 
tions made after the commit¬ 
tee’s survey of the system for 
nearly six years, are temporary 
arrest > powers and authority to 
stop and search suspects; 
admission of tape-recorded evi¬ 
dence in certain limited cir¬ 
cumstances; the abolition, of 
money bail; more power for 
sheriff courts; smaller juries; 
and one-way vision screens for 
use in identification parades. 

The committee was 
appointed in January, 1970, by 
Mr Ross, Secretary of State for 
Scotland, and Mr Ronald King 
Murray, QC, Lord Advocate, to 
examine Scottish criminal pro¬ 
cedure. The report published 
yesterday, on criminal pretrial 
and triad procedure, is its 
second and main study. 

The first report, on appeals 
in indictment cases, was pub¬ 
lished in August, 1972. The 
final report, expected towards 
the end of next year, will 
cover appeal procedure gen¬ 
erally. 

Lord Thomson, the high 
court judge and chairman of 
the committee, said in Edin¬ 
burgh yesterday that there was 
a definite public feeling that 

‘No overloading5 
promise to 
Lords on Bills 
By Our Political 
Correspondent 

An agreement has been 
readied between the Govern¬ 
ment’s business managers in 
the House of Commons and 
the Opposition in the House of 
Lords that in the next session 
there will be a much more 
orderly introduction of legisla¬ 
tion. 

It was a condition made by 
the Conservative peers, with 
Lib our peers’ backing, that 
Wien the Lords agreed to 
some back in September to 
lead with the heavy load of 
business sent to them. late in 
the session, there should be no 
such cramming of the tail-end 
of die session in 1976. 

The undertaking is that no 
Bill will be introduced in 
cither House later than Easter. 
That is a considerable conces¬ 
sion to be wrung from .a 
Government which has intro¬ 
duced 74 Bills in the present 
session. Next year, however, 
there is every prospect that 
that total trill be reduced by a 
third, if nor by a half. 

The Lords will have an all- 
night sitting on Tuesday on 
the Community Land Bill, on 
which several hundred amend¬ 
ments are still awaiting consi¬ 
deration. The third reading of 
the Bill is fixed for November 
10, two days before the date 
proposed for the ending of the 
present session. 

It is not expected that the 
Conservative peers will press 
their amendments to the Bill 
to the extent that the Govern¬ 
ment will have to consider in- | 
voking the Parliament Act. 

the pendulum had swung too 
far in favour of an accused. It 
suggested that a form, of 
limited or temporary arrest 
should be introduced to give 
police power to detain a sus¬ 
pect without warrant in a 
police station for up to six 
hours. The purpose would be 
to isolate roe suspect while 
police made their inquiries. 

The new power would also 
cover preliminary detention of 
a suspect “on the street” for 
a short period before being 
taken to a police station To 
give an explanation of his 
behaviour. That would, in 
effect embrace a power to stop 
and search, on reasonable sus¬ 
picion, for offensive weapons. 

Lord- Thomson said: “This 
is a new power and it is one 
which involves encroachment 
upon the liberty of the citizen. 
It is Inevitably a controversial 
one. We believe that the power 
is not only desirable but is 
necessary in the interests of 
the public.” 

The committee found that 
tbe existing system of criminal 
procedure m Scotland is funda¬ 
mentally sound and not in 
need of radical change. In 
detail, it recommends abac tbe 
sentencing power of the sheriff 
should he increased from two 
to three years’ imprisonment, 
but his authority to remit 
cases to the high court should 
be abolished. Tbe report sug¬ 

gests that the Crown should be 
able to indict directly to the 
high court in certain cases. 

On _ powers of arrest, tbe 
committee says: " Clearly the 
police should not be entitled to 
arrest anyone they want to in¬ 
terview, but it seems plainly 
wrong, for example, that a sus¬ 
pected violent crntanaJ with 
sigmftcfant evidence ocl his cloth¬ 
ing has to he left at large 
while tbe police seek other evi¬ 
dence of his guilt sufficient to 
entitle them to charge.” 

On police interrogation, it 
saya, disputes frequently arise 
in court about the circum¬ 
stances in which statements 
are made at police stations by 
suspects in answer to questions 
before they are formally 
arrested and charged. The 
committee recommends that in 
future such statements sfcotdd 
be admissible only if the evi¬ 
dence has been fairly 
obtained; the suspect has been 
cautioned before questioning, 
the interrogation has been 
recorded an tape, and that in 
cases begun with indictment, 
the record of the interrogation 
is put to the accused for chal¬ 
lenge or agreement before a 
sheriff. 

The report suggests rep lac- i 

iog the bail system with a 
number of release conditions. 
There would be penalties for 
non-compliance. 

Former MP to investigate 
‘missing’ postal vote papers 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Edward Milne, former 
Labour MP for Blyth, Northum¬ 
berland, who was rejected by 
his local Labour Party and 
stood unsuccessfully as an 
Independent Labour candidate, 
is co visit the Crown Office in 
London near week to investi¬ 
gate tiie apparent -disappearance 
of postal voce ballot papers in 
last October’s general election. 

A month after the election 
Mr Milne and bis agent risked 
Blyth Valley Cotmcri offices to 
examine the financial returns 
made by the other candidates. 
Among the documents they 
found a packer of postal vote 
ballots, estimated to number 
between 80 and 120. Mr Milne 
did noc examine them to dis¬ 
cover whether they had been 
cast or were blank but passed 

them to a clerk. In the election 
Mr John Ryman. the official 
Labour candidate, defeated Mr 
Mlfaie by 78 votes. 

In April Mr Milne was told 
by Mr Peter Ferry, who had 
acted as returning officer, that 
the papers had been . sent as 
required by law to the Crown 
Officei 

Last month, after Mr Milne 
received a letter from David 

about postal votes in Blvte, he 
wrote to the Crown Office ask¬ 
ing for a full account of what 
had happened 

Earlier this week he received 
a reply from the Crown Office 
which said that they were un¬ 
able to confirm that the ballot Eapers discovered by Mr Milne 

ad ever been received. 

New version 
of Heath 
4 rebuff5 to 
leader 
By Philip Howard 

An account in oratio recta of 
the disputed conversation when 
Mr Edward Heath refused to 

serve in Mrs Thatcher’s Shadow 

Cabinet is given in the third of 
this autumn’s trilogy of 
Margaret Thatcher biographies, 
published today. 

The account has the mono¬ 
syllabic clarity of a conversa¬ 
tion in Wonderland. It is 
written by Mr Ernie Money, 
Conservative MP for Ipswich 
from 1970 until September, 
1974, and shadow Minister for 
the Arts for the end of that 
period. 

There . have been several 
variant versions of what hap¬ 
pened when Mrs Thatcher went 
to visit Mr Heath on the day 
after she had beaten him io the 
election for the leadership of 
the Conservative Party last 
February. There were only two 
witnesses. 

Mrs Thatcher has said that 
Mr Heath rejected her offer of 
a post in the Shadow Cabinet. 
Mr Heath has said that no offer 
was made- Mr Money now sup¬ 
ports Mrs Thatcher's version by 
giving chapter and verse of a 
curt refusal by Mr Heath. 

Mr Money says that the 
former leader and the new 
leader of the Conservative Party 
went into the first-floor sitting- 
room of Mr Heath’s home and 
sat down there. Margaret 
Thatcher began by explaining 
that she wanted Mr Heath ro 
continue to serve with her. 

“‘Shan’t’, came the dis¬ 
couraging answer.” i 

■Undeterred, she starred to 
ask him to indicate what part 
be was now willing to take. I 

“‘Won’t1, he cut in.” 
According to Mr Money, the 

script then went: ’ Mrs 1 
Thatcher: What can I zzy ? 

Mr Heath: There is nothing 
to say. 

They then, apparently, sat for 
a time in oppressive silence, i 

Eventually Mrs Thatcher, un- I 
derstandably “ taken aback by ' 
bow things had developed, 
silently gor up and left the 
room . Mr Money suggests that 
in the emotionally charged 
atmosphere of the meeting “ Mr 
Heath may have felt too hurt 
to be able to take in just what 
was being put ro him 

He says that the meeting 
lasted less than five minutes 
and that Mrs Tbatcher stayed 
for another quarter of an hour 
chatting to Sir Timothy Kitson, 
Mr Heath’s PPS, in order to 
save everybody’s face, with the 
press waiting outside the front 
door. He writes like somebody 
who has got his information 
from Mrs Thatcher. 

Later that day it was an¬ 
nounced that Mr Heath had 
declined to serve in the 
Shadow Cabinet, and no attempt 
was then made by him or 
anybody else on his behalf to 
suggest that this was anything 
other than accurate. 

Several months later Mr 
Heath, denied that any job was 
offered or approach made to 
him at that meeting. Mr Airey 
Neave, head of Mrs Thatcher’s 
private office, went on record 
on her behalf immediately to 
state that an offer had indeed 
been made. 

In Mr Money’s opinion, if 
Mr Heath had been prepared 
to serve again h3 would have 
confirmed for himself a posi¬ 
tion of considerable authority. 
“As it is, what has happened, 
both in February and since, has 
lost him a good deal of respect 
and admiration even among his 
former close colleagues.” 
Margaret Thatcher. First Lady of 
the House, by Ernie Monev. 
(Leslie Frewln, £4.95). 

Political power could impose strains 

Why an assembly holds 
Ronald Faux continues his official observed. Other Eiuo- 
series of articles on the impact pean countries were heal tin Jy 
of the Scottish National Party independent with the same 
on Scottish politics. Today he population as Scotland and pro¬ 
mises the question 'how the bably fewer natural resources. 
party would cope with the They had their difficulties, but 
strains imposed by detailed were dealing with them directly, 
decition-making in a Scottish and working out their external 
assembly. relations through a variety of. 

There is much, evidence to arrangements" with neighbouring 

show that -until recently, the countries. ■ 
SNP has been used by protest The SNP argument that Scot-, 
voters, tactical voters or as an land was always viable as aa 
effective pin with which to independent nation remained 
prick the- rump of government debatable until North Sea oil 
into . activity on Scotland's was discovered. Mr William 
behalf. The country was never Wolfe, the party chairman, 
so showered with good incen- declares that the . myth that 
nous. But the palls' still suggest Scotland would be too poor for 
that while a majority of Scots independence -has .been de& 
would like greater control over troyed, and within the party, 
Scottish affairs to rest in there is -a determined attitude 
Scotland they do not suggest that the oil beneath die Scot- 
any deep wish for separation rish sector of the North" Sea 
from England. belongs to Scotland. .It would. 

“It’s a gut reaction. We have give Scotland the self-confi- 
seen that .a dose of real home deuce to riin her own affairs 
rule pressure can produce an and end the crippling situation 
assembly, a Scottish develop- in which many of the most 
meat agency, the Offshore Sop- gifted and ambitious Scots have 
plies Office in Glasgow, and so to leave the -country"no find 
on. The Government could, say fulfilment and' in which ~ so 
that these would have .come ' many Scottish, factories are the 
anyway, but they would .never p run able brandies of multi- 
have come so readily ”, a party- national companies. • 

on party containing many tender 

; dangers for the SNp 
What Mr Wolfe calls self- 

confidence and] expectation 
others opposed nj the national- 
ists call opportunism and greed. 
Politicians wM have been 
defeated by the SNP have often 
pointed to the \ danger rhat 
nationalism top foster an in- 
bred, short-sighted nationhood, 
in which intolerance and dicta¬ 
tion could easily Oounsh. Is it 
conceivable that Westminster 
would calmly hand over the 
royalties from the North Sea to 
Scotland when those royalties 
are essential to tee viability of 
Britain ? :teey ask- Without the 
oil revenues Scotland would at 
best he in a rather more serious 
economic plight than she is at 

Pfg5t member of the SNP 
admitted: “The fact » thjj 
Ve a divergent party, which has 
yet in face the reality of prac¬ 
tical politics. There are widely 
differing ideas about priorities 
and there is a danger in local 
government particularly, which 

■ the .party must grasp- As soon 
as we can ho longer point the 
finger of blame at London that 
is when .our real problems win 
begin. . . > 

“The beauty of the present 

situation is that idesS M- 
punted about that J** \ 
ftnu to dognatic 
thought, but as more aniT* 
members are elected tnV? 
ment we could see rCf*? 
sioas between the part*;! I1 
laud and ■ the 
group._ Then the SNpSjf 
to decide on firm priSj! 
many competing probW , 
us not ignore the 
one of them could 
parly wide open.” « 

Another supporterafrei 
thought the few first nw' 
a Scottish assembly jnh&n?1 
Kd-emcly difficult, 
the- i?NP won strong WZ 
ration. “ People say thS?* 
no statesmen in the asnim,? 
movement, nor any reajjf^ 
standing talent capable tf ? 
niiig Scotland. How can £ 
tell ? They have never W5 
chance to prove theaseW 

- In emergencies and in neW ^ 
man ding polititiil situation; £ 
believed,, the mo men*, 
the men. •^ce* 

Next. . . why the SNP heUeoJ 
in a decentralized stnot*? 
and the difficulty of 
suitable candidates. 

Conflict likely over the 
Continued from page 1 

Some MPs were puzzled by 
the absence of Mr Callaghan, 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Secretary, from the meeting at 
Chequers. He was down on the 
list to attend but bad a political 
engagement in Cardiff in the 
evening and was represented at 
Chequers by Mr-David Ennals, 
Minister of -State for Foreign 
Affairs. . 

That coald.be another’indi¬ 
cation that yesterday’s meeting 
was merely an exploratory 
meeting, giving an opportunity 
to ministers to question Mr 
Short, Lord President of the 
Council, who has been in charge 
of drafting the proposals. 

Mr Callaghan, according to 
some of his close political col¬ 
leagues, has never been enthu¬ 
siastic about devolution. He 
certainly has no constituency 
worries about the- threat of 

Workers’ control 
too radical. 
Plaid decides 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Aberystwyth 

Plaid Cymru refused to com¬ 
mit itself yesterday to a policy 
of workers’ control in Welsh 
factories. A long motion at the 
party’s conference 'on social 
ownership of industry came 
from those wtiD feel Plaid 
Cymru should have a greater 
socialist emphasis. 

Mr Philip Richards, propos¬ 
ing the motion, said Plaid 
Cymru had always rejected out¬ 
moded forms of centralized 
capitalism and state capitalism. 
He said the aim should be to 
put control of industries in 
workers’ hands. 

But many members felt that 
the motion had an uncomfort¬ 
able ring of Marxism- ' Dr 
Dafydd Hughes criticized it as 
ill thought-out, doctrinaire and 
naive. 

The motion said that die root 
cause of industrial strife Lay in 
the conflict of interests between 
working people and non- 
accountable private sources of 
investment capital. It proposed, 
as a solution, directly elected 1 
works councils which would be 
represented on management 
boards, which would also rep¬ 
resent consumers, investors and 
local government. The confer¬ 
ence voted to send the motion 
to the national council- 

nationalists ; at the last election 
his nationalist opponent lost his 

- deposit. 

In the Scottish Office Mr 
Ross, the .Secretary of State, 
has been one of the leading 
opponents to any move which 
would lead to a break-up of the 
United Kingdom. 

According to well informed 
backbenchers, all his junior 
ministers are equally deter¬ 
mined to resist drastic devolu¬ 
tion measures to meet the de¬ 
mands of the Scottish National¬ 
ists. That is where the big 
dispute could come wheirthe 
issue comes before the Cabinet- 

The meeting at Chequers 
began at. 10.30 am and ended 
at 2.45 pm, with a 45-minute 
break for lunch. -It was ex¬ 
plained that nothing could be 

. disclosed about the proceedings. 
because it was a “Cabinet com¬ 
mittee”, albeit perhaps one of 
the biggest on record. 

The reluctance 'of ministers 

to talk about the meeting can 
be interpreted as a confirmation 
that tee Government is divided 
and uncertain about tee .way 
to proceed, but those actually, 
in charge of tee Devolution Bill 
confess to no such doubts. 

They say teat “only a few 
loose ends need to be tied up , 
and teat tee White Paper con¬ 
taining firm legislative propo¬ 
sals will be published within a 
few days of the opening of tee 
next session of Parliament on 
November 29. 

The White Paper i$ said ,to 
be a bulky document, which will 
cost more than El, and; a 
“ popular ” summary running to 
eight or 10 pages will ' be 
issued at a lower price. 

The Bill is to be published 
“ early in tee oew year ”, but 
most Labour backbenchers do 
not expect to see It much before 
Easter, and they expect a pro¬ 
tracted period of argument 
bote within the Labour Party 

London police think IRA 
may have changed tactics 
By Staff Reporters 

Home Office and Scotland 
Yard bomb experts last night 
examined fragments of tee 71b 
gelignite bomb which killed 
Professor Gordon Hamilton 
Fairley on Thursday for. clues 
to a new technique teat ZRA 
bomb makers seem to be using.. 

Evidence so far indicates teat 
tee bomb, placed under tee car 
belonging to Mr. Hugh Fraser, 
MP, outside his home in Camp- 
den Hill Square, Kensington, 
London, exploded when it was 
moved either by Professor 
Fan-ley or one of the two -dogs- 
be was taking for a walk. Pro¬ 
fessor Fairley waa seen stoop¬ 
ing over tee car by witnesses. 

That type of device, com¬ 
monly used in Ulster as a booby 
trap bomb, has not been used 
in London during tee IRA ter-- 
rorist- campaign during tee last 
five years. . _. 

Most of the bombs in Britain 
have used timing- devices to 
allow tee bombers at least, an 
hour to escape. The new tech¬ 
nique dispenses with the timing 
device, but also puts tee 
bombers' Jives at risk should 
their bomb be accidentally 
moved' before they have fled. - 

Scotland Yard is considering 
the theory teat a new squad of 
what tee IRA calls active ser¬ 

vice units have begun opera¬ 
tions. in Britain with orders to 
plant- bombs with highly sensi¬ 
tive detonation devices, which 
in some cases could explode in 

- a strong-wind. 
It is known teat tee IRA is 

particularly angry at the failure 
. of tee 20Jb bomb which was 
. found at Lockett’s restaurant in 
Westminster- earlier-this monte. 
Many of teeir secrets of manu¬ 
facture were discovered by tee 
police later.in tee laboratory, 
forcing tee IRAto switch teeir 
tactics and techniques. 

Miss Caroline Kennedy, the 
18-year-old daughter of the lace 
President, who had been staying 
in tee Fraser household the 
night before" the bomb, was 
yesterday visited by Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, who lives near 
by- 

Scotland Yard yesterday de¬ 
clined to discuss tee question 
of protecting MPs and other 
public officials -from similar 
attacks to Thursday’s. 
Widow’ informed : The British 
Embassy in Peking was yester¬ 
day looking after the wife of 
Professor Fairley (Reuter re¬ 
ports). She bad been touring 
China with a delegation of 
Friends of tee Tate Gallery. 

“She will be Flown home as 
soon as possible ”, an embassy 
spokesman said. 

and among backbench** » 
Westminster before die gJj 
version is settled by jw 
Government. 

‘ Scotland. -" “ ovtxgvnxi*& *• 
With ah assembly added to tfo 
present local and tuujond 
government tiers. Scoriae* 
would become-the most onr. 
governed country in 
Europe, Mr Russell Faugziew 
MP for Aberdeenshire, Vtst 
and chairman of the Scwd& 
Conservative Party, said 
Edinburgh yesterday (a Staff 
Reporter writes). 

“Painful as ihe procss say 
be, the only solution is to get 
the present two tiers of fed 
government into one ”, he gaui, 
and called for a compromise it 
which . local authority areas » 
Scotland would be based on die 
present regions, with the ex¬ 
ception of Strathclyde, which 
should be split up into mailer 
authorities. : 

Leading article, page JJ 

Man plunged 
baby into 
boiling water 

Alan Edward Bunce, aged 22, 
who plunged a boy aged 11 
months into boiling vrater be- 
cause he soiled bis nappies, was 
jailed at tee Central Criminal 
Court yesterday for four ywn 
Mr Bunce, nf Convent Fur, 
Southall, Middlesex, was told by 
Judge Rees: " This child was 
brought dope to death ” .. 

The child, - Aaron Overton- 
bad burns covering 20 per cw 
of his body, the court was toll! 
The mother, formerly Mh 
Jacqueline Overton, said A 
bad married Mr Bunce since he 
son was scalded- Mr Bunce S* 
on very well with her daughter 
Charmaipe, aged three, and 
treated her as bis own. 

Bertrand Russell’s Gfc 
Despite three volumes of auto¬ 
biography «ksra is much abort 
tee private life and passions of 
Bertrand Russell teat so far has 
been left unsaid. RrarcM 
Clark, his biographer, to 
spent four years piecn: 
together a full account. Tv 
morrow The Sunday Ton® 
begins .serialization of exirad* 
from The Life of Bertrm 
Russell, to be published w® 
week by Jonathan Cape a« 
Weideufeld and Nicolson. 

UUUC expels Mr Craig over coalition plan Weather forecast and recordings 
IefSs?Ur Corre*P°0dem Vanguard deputy leader, broke ever action thev felt necessarv. Affairs and Mr Ruairi B«.*rha I NOON TODAY Hvtme fe .town in millibon FRONTS wSUT1 CoWAA SiCAd 

iam Craig, 
Vanguard 

Vanguard deputy leader, broke ever action they felt necessary. Affairs and Mr Ruairi Brugba, 
witn Mr Craig recently, were Mr Craig intends to remain in of the opposition Fianna Fail 
present at yesterday’s meeting, bote. parry (our Dublin Corresnoo- 

NOON TODAY Pwwit is stown in millibon FRONTS Worm CoM Ocdudsd 
(Syathab are.on odmaditg vlge) 

party (our Dublin Correspoo- 
the Ulster Vanguara party, who hut after an earlier agreement Car bomb: Tbe Londonderry dent writes). Mr Neave was 
recently called for an emerg- to9* n° P.8*1 tee voting. Brigade of the Protestant Ulster accompanied by Mr John Biggs- 
ency coalition government in 
Northern Ireland, including 
members of tbe mainly Roman 
Catholic Social Democratic and 

Mr Craig said after bis ex- Freedom Fighters last Davison, chairman of the Con- 

Labour Party, was expelled in Ulster politics. “Unionists McGlincbey in his car outside Police have ruled out the theory 
from the United Ulster Unionist ™ make up their his borne in the city. The thev considered earlier that an 
Coalition at a meeting in Bel- j?»nos whether they want a Par- Roman Catholic Bishop of elderly couple shot dead on 
fast yesterday. Jmmeat or intend to throw the Derry. Dr Edward Daly, asked Thursday night were killed by 

Tbe voting was 24 to none, cn™ce *”*^1 , teat there shoald be no rctalia- gunmen who mistook them lor 
with three abstentions. Among 

chance away.” that: 
The decision to expel Mr lion. the parents of tbe JR A girl, 

a group of officiaj Unionists Craig does not affect his posi- Dublin visit: Mr Airey Neave. Margaret McKearoev (the Press 
ahepnr from flip mppHm* ivprp non 00 me UUUC steenne com- rhp rAn<prmhirA Pamr mni^r a ocA/<?qviaA>i 

James Kilfedder, Westminster London, but Captain Austin on Ulster with Mr Liam Cos- 
MP for Down, North. ArdiU, who pretided, made it grave. Prime Minister of rhe 

The nine dissidents, who, led clear that it would be up to Irish Republic. Dr Gareth Fit*- 
by Mr Ernest Baird, tee former both those bodies to take what- gerald. Minister for Foreign 

Jennie, aged 55, were distantly 
related to Margaret McKearney, 
named by Scotland Yard as tec 
most wanted person in Britain. 

The drizzJe,wet hail, slush, 
snow frost, motorw^dr)^ 
Stfjnnv tvrp Conti Conmcr-a newgeneration 
^ “ 7 V. s reel-belted radial tyre which keeps 

its grip when tee going gets tough. 
This is the tyre for the motorist \fjjo 

relics on his car: on all roads and in. all 
conditions, quickly and safely. 

JDon’t just think"about them. Insistyour 
dealer fits them. 

{§nli contact 

IgntmentalTpres 
^TTie best range aB round. 

Continental Tyre &Riibber ColJd,MarIpir T anc3 Coulsden, Surrey 
Call Jji} &Sq37jorw&cfcrteDnaineqEyouglQcaldede6i 

Agency‘cannot 
send enough 
nurses to NHS ’ 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

For tee first time, nursing 
agencies are finding it difficult 
to fill requests from National 
Health Service hospitals. Dr 
Michael Sinclair, chairman of 
the British Nursing Agency', 
said yesterday. “ None of our 
nurses has joined tec NHS full- 
time and an increasing number 
are opting for private work”, 
he said. 

That is tec first indication 
that agency nurses, furious at 
tee decision by Mrs Castle, Sec¬ 
retary of State for Social Ser¬ 
vices, noc only to phase them 
out of NHS hospitals bur to 
cut their pay rate from £1.52 
to £1.14 an hour, are voting 
with their feet. 

Dr Sinclair, whose agency 
has 11,000 nurses on its books, 
most in private hospitals, said 
teat the agency could not meet 
the demand for nurses. Agency 
nurses are to demonstrate at 
the House of Commons on Mon¬ 
day. 

Science promises food and 
energy for the world 

□Sua rises : Sun sets : 
7.41 am 5.48 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
12.42 pm 9.27 pm 

Last Quarter : October 27. 
Lighting up: 6.18 pm to 6.12 am 
GMT. 

High water : London bridge. 5.18 
am, G.9m (22.5IC1 ; 5.38 pm, 6-9m 
(22.7ft). Avoomoulli, 10.38 am, 
UJm (39.1ft) : 10.59 pm, ll.4m 
(37.5ft). Dover, 1.20 an, 6.2m 
(20.4ft) ; 239 poi. 6.1m (20.01T). 
Hull, 9.42 am, 6.6m (21.8ft) ; 9.50 
pm, 6.7m (22.0ft). LiverponI, 2.32 
am, 8,5m (28.0ft) ; 2.48 pm, 8.fcra 
(28.1ft). 

By a Staff Reporter 

Science can overcome the 
world’s two biggest problems, 
food and energy production, but 

[ social and political issues may 
prove much barder. That was 
the main conclusion of a con¬ 
ference of some of the world’s 
mosr eminent scientists which 
ended at Bedford College, Lon¬ 
don. yesterday. 

The conference, organized bv 
tee Special Commission on In¬ 
ternal Pollution, was attended 
by Dr Edward Teller, the phy¬ 
sicist. Professor Claude Levi- 
Strauss, tee anihrnpalogkt, nine 

I Nobel prizewinners, the vice- 
I presidents of the World Rank 
and World Health Organization, 

I and many leading world scien- 
1 tists. 

The conclusions of the confcr- 
1 esce are to be drawn up in u 
policy document by Christmas 
suggesting ways in which guv 

1 ernments can use science to im¬ 
prove food and energy produc¬ 
tion. 

On food production, the con¬ 
ference accepted that 30 per 
cent of food is wasted without 

being distributed and a Further 
2u per cent falls . to reuch 
hungry mouths. Tt felt that food 
losses could be cut. ■ 

Dr Teller said at a press con¬ 
ference last night that food 
production could be greatly in¬ 
creased by research institutes 
developing crops, grans end 
livestock to suit particular 
areas. 

He said nuclear power could 
supply the world's energy; pos¬ 
sibly without the use of fast 
breeder reactors, which, he 
suid, might he more dangerous 
than other methods. “ TF we go 
on as wastefuHy as we do, we 
will run nut of fossil fuels and 
into social chaos. We now need 
the option nf nuclear pro¬ 
grammes. Nuclear energy is 
capable of delivering tee goods 
fur an indefinite period.” 

He felt another main problem 
was “Can we stand each egggp-" £ «■ 
other?” In his lifetime many jUfc-ionn c in #,i 
political entities had developed; nr{f?« r T2 EV 
often experiencing friction, gjgw- £ ti-ff 
That, he felt, could be resolved 5'7™i,,1,£ H ig 
onlv bv all the people, not just Hniwnii * u H? 
a small number. SStHF1 5 Jj» & 

High pressure will persist 
across Central Europe nod France. 
Frontal troughs of low pressure 
will affect \V and M parts of the 
British Isles. 
Forecasts for ( am to midnigftt: 

London. SE, Central S, NW, and 
^tend> East Anglia, 

Midlands: Fog early and late, 
mainly sunny and drv in after- 

16-c (6rFL S' liBht ’ mux Wrt,p 

GMT begins 2 am. □Sna rises: Sua sets : 
6.42 am 4.-16 pm 

Moon sets : jiooq rises : 
12.23 pm 9.33 pm 

Lighting op : 5-16 pm to fi;i* am. 

High water: London Bridge, 4.34 
am, 6.7m (21.9ft) ; 3.13 pm, 6.7m 
(22.0ft). Avomnouth, 10.16 am, ’ 

J 1M3 P“. te-Sm 
P?*”- 20 «n. 6.0m 

(19.SEt) ; 2.24 pm. 3.9m (19.3ft). 
Hull, 9.25 am, 6.4m (20.9ft) :.9.32 
pm, S3m (21.3ft). Liverpool, 2,lfi 
am. 8.2m (26.9ft) ; 2.34^8.3® 
(2/.lft). . 

. NE. England, Borders, Ed in- 
burgh, Dundee: Foe eariv and 
law. sunny intervals and drv in 
afternoon; wtod S, light: max 
temp 13-C (56"fj.. ^ ' 

Channel Islands : Mainly cloudv. 
occasional drtale, with sunov 
intervals in afternoon; Hnd $ 
“Itet: «« temp 14'C <37*F>. 

SW England, Wales, Lake Dis- 
tnct: Cloudy with some drtezle 
and hill fog,, but mainly drv and 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY', 
r, ram ; s, son. 

: 5 § sS°,n i '1 fi lurcrloim c m i.uiSdSmb ? ir, Kfi 

iiiitliinral ii ir. S«, (TV, 2 
Impair! 3 10 ay jnrary l ji ?l Nautas 

L Kib-149 c :tJ TJ 
Mfban c in ftj 
Locarno s u, .n Loneon c ir. w 
uiscutbro » io ij 
.ua«uu s a 
Majorca » -Ji 7i 
tiaoea c no Malta n ]•» (u 

n 1.J I.\ 
Moscow e i 
Munich c n 

Cloud ; f, fair ; 

fid Vort c Nice a IV 
Nicosia r y>..7y 

5 !!I 
R?VI:|i.llV I j l i; 

Kunidsnji .- |4 *,y 
TODcUiolm ir. CiO 
J.nnta* s V- ..n 
MCntiit r 13 s» 
lurs-ilir a jo .-hi 
-Uriel! a "i an 

E 
itnjl Mj}' 

Shcto’i 

tz mas tew 

Aberdeen,’ Moray Firth: 
cloudy, sunny intervals, rain ; 
wind S. moderate or fretf • na' 
temp I3*C (36*F). ^ 

Outlook for tomorrow a0" 
dav ; Lirtle general eban^f- w 

Sea passages: S Narti* - , 
Strait of Dover. EitsJish CMJ ■ \ 
(E): Wind S, licfac or mode«‘c’ 

■sea-slight. 

Yesterday . 
London : Temp : mav 7 aff ^ 
pm. 13*c i59*F): min 7 
am, 11 'C (52'F,). Humidity.,' £7 
9S pear cent. Rain. 24hr » ' 
nil. Sun, 2tijr to 7 pm. Rdfr*Ja. 
mern sea level, 7 put, 1.027-'m 
bars, rising. 
1,000 millibars-29.53ln. 

Overseas selling prices . 
Austria. Scti l.i: - itemiWn. S*V' 
Unjhv.1,. p.-s D^'iiDiiA. w 
rintend. Tint 'j.r«y frame. »;• 

Lsl SO; Sad In. Pj -»: 
Skr 3.75: S’^icftTijuil. SO 
CMKilU. 51.00. Vtt89»UVU, DW 

ivyjAn' d.<- w ri !"""V , 

l-inl -1 -in* In-. Vf ^ ;r '■ 
V .• j Frf'Siu uf *-•£■' ‘rV' lfiCIi. ' 
4iaS Sirru. l.if ’-■«*. I'. 

Izlxad turf -V-i L Lit1! r»T‘wa^ 
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3%nse of the young’ 
■!lj - , k d Kersluw 
^Uq . 

rL'StHlJVM wo Janj 
r.^.^ ’ished on chose who 

6f:lVro iii&ber education. 

** We talk glibly about potential, 
fulfilment of job satisfaction, 
and the rest, but wd do - nor 
spell out what it all Means in 
practical tenps ”, he said. 

; . . “Far too many of oar young 
•S at the expense of people turn their backs oh rite 

HnAhad been shunted education' service lacking the 
at IS or 16 years cental and social equipment 

'“H-; !**>.' Ernest Armstrong, necessary to adjust themselves 
•rr^'.jb^y Under-Secretary ln the adult world.” 

* r-c ■ The new society in which 
yyung people grew up must 
give greater attention to those 
who made goads, dug coal, grew 
food and created wealth in the 
factory, the pit and the farm. 

“ In our education; service 
we have to recagnlze. that the 

ir _ . . highly intelligent youngster 
■ “^demand that those who chooses a poly rather than 

. ,v.*r'hitherto had the a university, who opts to be an 
,t ''■•■ty'musr do with less engineer rather than1 a pure 

” ’ one can deal justly scientist, or indeed . chooses 
industry rather than an aca¬ 
demic career, is not letting the 
side down but is fulfilling him¬ 
self as.' well as serving his 
fellows,” he said. 

Young people in the coming 
decades needed jobs offering a 
wide range of training content 
and challenge. The Iff-IS age 

'/or 2 per cent of group was (crucially. important 
'■"ko ^trional product- in if vtc were tosurvive.1 

ver cent. The conference was attended 
" ‘ ’more young people by 300 _ delegates, including 

-d more opportuni- nine regional MPs and repre- 
■-v--cV,' ad been achiered, sen thrives front educational 

.- - more establishments, local, govern¬ 
ment, trade unions, industry 

on ! Higher fees 
urged 
for overseas 
students 

.Ttartment of the 
'‘‘'i.-, kt, said at Durham 

at - a . conference, 
enc.3%”, convened bv the 

£ <gland Development 
)i - aid of the prospects 
^-...'iStnent for young 

n'^e region.: “Equity 

th the 16-lSs. This 
-*rt tn chance.” 

trong, a former 
. 43 that British edu- 

visions had gone 
is and bounds since 
.icnriDn of resources 

had expanded 
iny other service. 

Good demand in contemporary art sale 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Thousands of overseas 

By Geraldine Norman . 

Sale Boom Correspondent 

Sotfacby Parke Bernet in New 
York sold three fifths of their 
important postwar and contem¬ 
porary ere on Thursday night 
out of a knockdown total of 
£48 W67. That is not too bad for 

students in Britain should be a. contemporary sale, where 
charged much higher fees; at auctioneers always have 

*eF'hZ paying “ pe^ difficulty matching the prices 

their education to*?* Suot?J rtaraed ^ *■ tins’dealers ; but 
was considered. Dr Keith Hamp- Jt included many works sold 
son, MP, secretary of the Con- below estimate, 
serrative backbench education The top price was S85,000 
committee, said yesterday. 

The proportion of foreign 
students in some university de¬ 
partments had reached ridicu¬ 
lous levels. The rate of in- 

(£40,669) (estimate 590,000- 
5120,000) for Robert Rauschen¬ 
berg's “Retroactive II” of 
1964. The same estimate had 

crease in both universities and been put on Richard Lindner's 
polytechnics had got out of “No" of 1966, which was 
ha5°- .. . bought in at $65,000 (£31,707). 

LeicPesrer^heSJd 

Technology * Christie's proved much stronger 
proportion of xj]an season. An attractive, 

postgraduate overseas students unfinished oil sketch of “ Queen 

•.was never 
_^ore doubt about 

-1" k^re going or more 
. about the future. 

and commerce, and government 
offices. 

'■ u cils urged to halt 
ry education cuts 

‘1 Services 
it 

: ment and' local 
‘ r -*e urged today to 
■‘ ■he rights of the 

1 embers of our 
-'lalting cuts in the 

•'ation programme, 
/jenc should' con¬ 

ig a statutory 
■ - local education 

classes. Others are cutting back 
their plans. 

Capital allocations for nur¬ 
sery education have been re¬ 
duced from £21.5m last 
year ' to £17.2m for 1975- 
76. Of the 104 local education 
authorities in England and 
Wales, 12 have decided not to 
use any.of their: allocation for 
this year ,and 12 have applied 
for a reduced allocation. Less 

. „ than half of the 70,000 new 
_ fulfil nationally places set as a target in the 
he National Cam- 1972 White Paper are now ex- 

, rf .‘irsery Education pected tn be; available in 1982. 
" r'j • Given current stringency, 

ProSninin,^> local reducation . -'authorities 
It White Paper_ iq should provide liursery facilities 

danger of being in classrooms left - vacant he- 
halt”, the cam- cause of tjie Falling hirthrmfe, 

" *The expectation the campaign says. To assist ex- 
•' • er-fives would, at pansion, it .should earmark part 

given priority is of the rate support grant for 
e shadow of the nursery education. 

• jis.” . But there must be a rapid in- 
. hat many^ local crease in provision of ail pre- 
--‘e not taking up school facilities, -with national 

ital allocations for targets set.by the Department 
sery schools and of Education and Science- 

has risen from 41 per cent to 
47 per cent. In 1970 the pro¬ 
portion was 32 per cent. 

“ It is much the same tale 
throughout the country. As a 
proportion of the whole student 
population, overseas students 
have risen from 50 per cent to 
3/ per cent. Some of our most 
famous professors and sonic of 
our most expensive departments 
of-higher education are educat¬ 
ing considerably more overseas 
students than British students.” 

In 1971 mo thirds of the civil 
engineering postgraduates at 
the University of Manchester 
Institute of Technology were 
British; only a quarter were 
today. There was a similar 
trend at Imperial College Lon¬ 
don. 

“It is a terrible indictment 
of our educational system that 
there is such a falling off of ouu_ _ 

in£SS. nfioStof,ene£SS heId a "saJe11.of Nad°nai Portrait Gallery unsold percentage of 0.9. wThe Gibbons^’ tw:o-day_’auction~5 
atroKed photographic material, totalling acquired an album of the Royal top pnee was 14,500 guilders Great Britain postage stamps, 

ing. technology and £42,471, with less than a tenth Family and household at (£3,086, including 16 per cent The last time thlt pair was 
nrized and unsold- The bidding was selec- Balmoral, 27 photographs, from buyers’ premium) for a litho- offered for sale at auction was 

qu^ificatiOM are so pmed and ^ the 185tts and. 1860s. The price graph of 1943 by M. C. Escher in November, 1966, when it real- 
h " demand, men The pnee was paid by was £451 (estnmare E50-E100). entitled “ Reptielen ized £200. Jt will be on show at 

the American collector, Sam Sotheby’s furniture sale in George V stamps: An unused the British Philatelic Exhibition 
Wagstaff, £5,280 including Bond Street yesterday totalled Tete-beche pair of King George at Seymour Hall, London, next 
premium (estimate £600-£1,200), £21,674. In Amsterdam the V Id bright scarlet stamps, week. 

Victoria on Horseback”, by 
Edwin Landseer, went to a 
private collector at £10,972.50 
inclusive of premium, (estimate 
£3,000-£5,000). 

A charming genre scene with 
children at play, entitled “The 
Young Photographers ”, by 
Frederick Daniel Hardy, made 
£9,240 (estimate £1,SOO-£2,SOO). 
The painting is dated 1862 and 
the price is above expectations 
far that type of oil. Leggatc 
paid £4.620 (estimate £2,000- 
£3,000) for an oil sketch by 
Landseer. “A Rainy Day in 
the Highlands”. 

On Thursday Christie’s held 
two. sales in Canada: one of Part of a photograph of John Brown and Queen Victoria, included in an album taken at 

SSSL a^kirt'thl'STprice Ba,moraI i0 ,lle lg5fe and 1860s, now acquired by the National Portrait Gallery, 
ivas $28,000 (£12,962) for “A 
Lake in Labrador”, of 1930, by for a group of 60 photographs night before Sotheby Mat van 1912-22, was bought for £3,200 
Alexander Young Jackson. from the IB/0s by the American Waay sold modern prints for a against an estimate of £2,400 

Sotheby’s Belgravia yesterday Timothy H. O’Sullivan. The total of £38321, recording an by W. E. Lea Ltd, at Stanley 

there is such a demand, then 
more should be charged. 

The tuition fees for foreign 
students, which were increased 
by £70 in September to. £320 
a year, were woefully inade¬ 
quate. More and more overseas 
students were studying as post¬ 
graduates where the economic 
cost of some courses was as 
much as £5,000 a year. 

The Department of Education 
and Science said yesterday that 
Dr Hampson’s estimate that 
more than half The students in 
Britain came from overseas was 
an exaggeration. In 1973-74 
thefe ‘were; about: 95,000 ■ over-, 
seas students in a total roll of 
544,000 students in higher edu¬ 
cation in -the United Kingdom,. . . 
and another 204,000 doing non- inquiry into _ 
degree work at colleges of fur-1 affairs that in future the Depart- 

(Mr Wilson 
rejects 
4 corruption ’ 
inquiry call 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Prime Minister has re¬ 
jected a request from a council 
in the nortb-easr of England to 
set up a judicial inquiry into 
allegations of corruption in 
local government. 

In a letter to Blych Valley 
Discrict Council, in Northumber¬ 
land, Mr Wilson’s private secre¬ 
tary said that the Prime Minis¬ 
ter did not consider that it was 
for him to comment on the 
allegations. 

“The question to be consid¬ 
ered is whether they have 
gained such credence and have 
caused such widespread public 
concern as to have created 
* something in the nature of a 
nationwide crisis of confidence ’ 
in the words of the Royal Com¬ 
mission on Tribunals of Inquiry, 
beaded by Lord Justice Salmon]” 
the letter continued. 

“ This is a strict standard to 
apply, but it is one which has 
been accepted by successive 
governments since the royal 
commission reported in 1966 **. 

The council’s request had - 
been supported by the local 
Labour Party and the Blyth 
Valley branch of the National 
and Local Government Officers. 
Association (NALGO). Mr Wil¬ 
son’s letter said that such tri¬ 
bunals could cause unwarranted 
anxiety, distress and injury to 
quite innocent people caught up 
in the issue. 

The Prime Minister's refusal • 
to set up a judicial tribunal 
into allegations of corruption. 
confirms the similar refusal 
more than a year ago by the 
Labour Party’s national execu-'. 
Live to allow a party inquiry. 

That request came from the . 
northern regional council of the . 
Labour Party. But last summer- 
the executive published the re¬ 
port of a committee set up to. 
investigate the conduct of 
Labour members of local court. 
cils. 

College staff 
seek end to 
trust’s role 
From Arthur Osman 

Birmingham 
Tutorial staff at Fircroft Col¬ 

lege, Binmngbam, said yester¬ 
day In a statement to the public 

the college’s 

ther education. That did not 
inclode another three million 

I students" on part-time courses 
J or attending evening classes 

isselsin 
oil 
sreise 
Reporter 

to test the ability 
ties to deal with 
round Britain’s 

— “"leld off PboTe" 

ay- 
crually spilt, but 

►>ok part. They 
tugs equipped 

it sprays, two 
id a police boat, 
■eal emergency 

to keep away 

■quipped hover- 
deal with oil 

, was also used, 
boom was de- 
. protects _im- 

•— "t* of coastline. 
Clinton Davis, 

. at the. Depart^. 
1‘lJJS aid: “ThO pur-' 

was to see 
■s can appear, 
tinare them if 
appens." 
lad been learnt 
'leal-.with the 
icks* since the 
bsaster in the 
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Denial of left militancy in 
polytechnic’s troubles 
By Our Education PoweUite Conservative”, Mr 
Correspondent- , Jones said. 

Troubles at the Polytechnic He was replying to critidsms 

oE the South Bank,' London, SL“!.““CS.flSi*.L“al;jSl 
were not caused by a group of 
militant left-wing lecturers, the 
Association of Teachers in 
Technical Institutions, said 
yesterday. Mr Tom ; Jones, 
association senior, -h'aison 
officer, said it was ridiculous 
to compare the situation there 
with events at the Pdlytechnic 
of North Loudon. 'J 

He-'said that last year" 60 or 
70 members of his association 
had walked out of the poly¬ 
technic’s Westminster College 
site because there wa£ an 
intolerable atmosphere. “Some 

dispute, made by the Assoda^ 
tion of Polytechnic Lecturers, 
the much smaller rival muon. 

Earlier this year a tribunal 
set up by the polytechnic dis¬ 
missed all 13 charges, apart 
from a third of one complaint, 
against Mrs, Lilian Geach, 
former acting head, of business 
studies, now course: director jn- 
the department.. .. 

Mrs Geach said- -yesterday 
that she had no confidence in 
a working party which had 
recently been set up-to keep a 
watch on The future Tunning of 
her department. Three our of 
six members were ATTT re pre¬ 

fers left-wingers no doubt, but sentatives. Not one member, 
there were also right-wingers including the director and 
and some very senior lecturers, chairman of- the governors. 
If one lecturer was a com- was sympathetic to her or to 
umnist there was^ another who colleagues who thought along 
described - himself - as • a similar lines. '■■'■•■• 

Davis protest at top of Monument 
Three members 'of the Free Mrs Rose Davis, wife of Mr 

George Davis-campaign chained Davis, who is serving 20 years 

themselves to railings at' the ??7r„armed rSbbe,7-'J^ n^r11 
top of the Monument in Lou- chambers Ut smokB bombs and 
don and threw away the keys threw leaflets until police re¬ 
yesterday. moved them. 

ment of Education and Science 
or a consortium of local author¬ 
ities should administer and 
finance the college. 

Speaking as members of the 
Association of Scientific, Tech¬ 
nical . and Managerial Staffs, 
they called for the withdrawal 
of the Fircroft Trust from all its 
interests in the college, wfaich.is 
a xesidential one for adult 
education. They said a reconsti¬ 
tuted governing body should in¬ 
clude trade union representa¬ 
tives, staff and students. At 
present there was a predomin¬ 
ance of the Cadbuzy family 
among the trustees. 

The college, which was foun¬ 
ded in 1909 by George Cadbury, 
has stopped its one-year residen¬ 
tial adult courses on the ground 
that trade union students were 
ungovernable. 

The inquiry has been told that 
earlier in the year an activist 
group called for changes in the 
education system and excluded 
Mr A. J. Corfield, the principal, 
from die teaching programme. 

Mr Trevor Blackwell, an 
English and psychology tutor, 
said in evidence that although 
more than 90 per cent of the 
college’s income came from the 
Department of Education and 
Science and local authority 
grants, it was' controlled by a 
private trust which was' not 
answerable to any outside body. 
The last term bad been an 
experiment in self-education, 
but the governors and trustees 
had treated it as rebellion. 

Mr Robert Mil so a, history 
tutor, said bis colleagues con¬ 
sidered that the immediate 
cause of the college’s difficul¬ 
ties over the past five years had 
beeD the conduct of Mr Corfield 
who was a former trade uuion 
education officer. 

‘Mr Stonehouse said he had to escape’ 
Mr -Kenneth Haringcon, the of murder because of iusur- 

magisirate hearing committal ance.” replied: “I was subjected to a 
proceedings against John Stone- Mr Sullivan said Mr Stone- great deal of business and poli- 
hnuse till* MP and Mrc Choila house admitted during the in- tical pressure in England and 

. a ^ rerriew that he used a pass- I was also subject to blackmail 
Buckley, was told yesterday of port ^ the name 0f Markham by certain individuals. I felt I 
an iqterview with Mr Stone- to get into Australia and that had to escape from them." 
house by an inspector in the he obtained the passport by 
Federal Australian Police. presenting a birth certificate in 

During the interview, Det that name to the Passport 
Inspector John Sullivan said at Office in London. 
Horseferry Road Magistrates’ He obtained the birth certi- 1U1IU11JUU Vi m 
Court, Westminster, Mr Sidoin ficare by application to Somer- ^ community. This ^ just 
house spoke of a “great deal of _set House after finding , Mr a< 
business and political ] 
sure” and also “blackmai 
certain individuals ”. 

Mr Stonehouse, Labour MP bad died, 
for Walsall North, faces - 23 Mr Stonebouse was asked: 
charges, including .theft, con- “ Do. you appiyqiate that14you 
spiracy and fraud, and Mrs eatery Ausjrtlia rimS^SoSS iTa, 

passport wnicb bad been ob- That« 

Asked why, Mr Stonebouse cause certain individuals took ad¬ 
vantage of my position in the poli¬ 
tical world to put me under ex- 

Asked what be meant by 
“ blackmail ”, Mr Stooehouse 
said: 

I helped to establish a bank 
at the invitation of the Ben- 

Buckley faces six charges. 
At the start of yesterday’s tained by.. .false 

bearing Mr Gerald Gordon, for tion ? ”, _and • |4r 
the defence of Mrs Buckley, 
drew attention to an inaccuracy 
in some reports of the letters 
read to the court on Thursday. 

A sentence in the first letter 
was reported as: "They sus¬ 
pect me of murder.” It should 
have been: “They suspect B 

position as unpaid chairman to 
get the bank established. 
However, before the issue of 
" ^ r ---tt/'TOc 

article 

treme pressure.. 
I felt it would be much bet¬ 
ter for my colleagues if I removed 
myself from the scene so that they 
would be spared embarrassment. 

Air Stonebouse then told the 
inspector bow he went to Miami 
to stage his disappearance and 
assume ■ the identity of Mark¬ 
ham, eventually arriving in 
Australia. 

Mr Stonehouse was alleged to 
have admitted during the. inter¬ 
view that he obtained a birth 
certificate in the name of 
Mildoon in the same way as the 
Markham one. 

Mr Sullivan also confirmed 
that Mr Stonehonse had sent a 

represenfca- 
. , Stonehouse- 

replied, “Yes 
Asked why he obtained the 

passport in the name of Mark¬ 
ham, Mr Stonebouse allegedly 
told the inspector: “It was iny 
wish to establish a new identity 
and to come to Australia in 
that name.” ■■ 

owutuy iimcs, puuuaucu «u mukic ^ , B _ 

which was damaging- That caused tJegram to the Prime Minister, 
jiie ^ssue of shares -tq.>be -not-as 
successful as we had -hoped. . . 
In order to save the institu¬ 
tion, Z had to put all my per¬ 
sonal resources into it ini the form 
of shares. Subsequently, In the 
last year in England there has 
been a 'financial crisis and the 
smaller tanks have collapsed. 
Our institution was no ex¬ 
ception. Tt did not.coHapse be- 

either on the night of his arrest 
or the morning after, saying: ' 
“ I have had a breakdown. 
Apologies to all concerned for 
trouble caused. Thanks for 
your statement denying allega- . 
tions of Czech spying, which 
denial is correct”. 

The bearing continues on 
Monday. 

Police chief told 
not to buy 
more Volvos 

Lincolnshire councillors yes¬ 
terday stopped their police 
chief from buying Swedish 
Volvo patrol cars to replace 
those in use in the county 
force because it was “ an 
important national matter”. 

The Chief Constable, Mr Law¬ 
rence Byfiord, told the police 
committee that 25 Voivos 
bought in 1971 had proved the 
most reliable^ and- economical 
of all tbe various cars used in 
that work. He recommended 
chat they keep at least 25 
Vulvas, the only foreign cars 
in the 274-vehicle fleet. 

But a group -of councbUors, 
led by Dr David Gutteridge, 
chairman of the finance com¬ 
mittee, said the Volvo had been 
compared unfairly on economi¬ 
cal grounds with bigger and 
faster Triumphs and Rovers. 

fhich will you 
urn to first 
iis Sunday? 

British Rail bans 500 schoolchildren 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

- More than 500 schoolchildren 
have been banned from rail 
travel between the Clyde coast 
stations of Ballocb and 
Dalreoch because of what a 
British. Rail spokesman in 

travelling .on the morning ser- morning, lunchtime, and after- 

British Airways challenges 
off-peak fares concession 

tbe vice since the start of 
present school session”. 

It is believed that this is 
the first time British Rail has 
taken such action against iridt- 

__ __ vidua! schools. Railway trade 
Glasgow last nighTdescribed as unions announced that from Dalreoch. They will not be 
a “constant waVe of vandalism next Monday they will refuse allowed to travel oil any other 
and hooliganism by pupils to carry passengers bn terrain services. 

noon services between those 
two stations. Regular travellers 
will be taken by bus. 

The children are front die 
Notre Dame High School and 
St Patrick’s High School in 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent • • 

It will be cheaper to flv from 
Gatwick airport, London, on the 
domestic trunk routes at off- 
peak times than from Heathrow 
because of a decision by the 
Civil Aviation Authority yester¬ 
day. 

Single fares from November 1 
will be £23 from both London 
airports at .peak times, but oil- 
peak fares will be £21 at 
Garwick. ' 1 

British Airways said last 
night that they will appeal 
against the CAA 'decision, which 
would make fares higher than 
was right at present, and which 
discriminated against passen¬ 
gers using Heathrow. 

British Caledonian, tbe inde¬ 
pendent airline, countered by 
sraring that BA bad receutly 
said they would lose more than 
£2-8m this year and £7m next 
year on domestic routes. Yet 
they were claiming that fore 
increases decided by the CAA 
were too high. 

“It appears that they are 
intent on scoring public rela¬ 
tions points, while throwing 
good public money after bad ”. 
British Caledonian said. 

The CAA decision favours 
British Caledonian, which 
operates out of Gatwick, against 
British Airways, whose main 
base is at Heathrow. The Gat¬ 
wick discount fare may slow survive. 

down the increase in passenger 
numbers which is being attrac¬ 
ted by BA’s walk-on ■ shuttle 
service between London and 
Glasgow'. 

The CAA said yesterday that 
the differential was designed 
to secure a modest shift in the 
balance of traffic berween 
Heathrow and Gatwick. 

Increases in fares allowed by 
the. CAA will add' £4 to the 
single fare on the domestic 
crunk routes between London 
and Glasgow, Edinburgh and 
Belfast, and will put up the 
price of a single first-class 
ticket from £28.50 to £34. 

But the CAA have also 
allowed the introduction of a 
cheap “instant purchase” fare 
asked for by British Caledonian 
between Gatwick and Edinburgh 
and Glasgow at weekends, if 
seats are available when intend¬ 
ing passengers arrive at the 
airport, they will be able to 
buy a return ticket for £25. 

Both, the main British air¬ 
lines have indicated that they 
will be seeking further 
increases on domestic routes 

-from April 1. The CAA said 
yesterday that the logic in 
allowing the present series of 
rises was simple, ** Domestic air 
fares need urgently to rise, in 
real terms, if the services 
themselves, now mostly oper¬ 
ated at heavy loss, are to 

Man cleared in 
‘Ginger’Marks 
murder trial 

Because _ of insufficient 
evidence of identification, oue . 
of four men accused of the mur¬ 
der 10 years ago of Thomas 
Albert “Ginger” Marks, an 
East End car dealer, was • 
acquitted at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday. 

Ronald Everett, aged 44, a- 
driver, of Woodstock Road, 
Harold Wood, Romford, Lon¬ 
don, who had pleaded not 
guilty ro involvement in the 
alleged murder, was discharged 
by Mr Justice Donaldson. 

Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, QC, 
his counsel, bad told the judge 
and jury that _ evidence of 
identification against his client 
was unsatisfactory. The prosecu¬ 
tion, led by Mr John Mathew, 
accepted bis submission. 

Correction 
It was incorrectly stated in The 

Tunes on Saturday, October 18 
(page 1) that the 43 diocesan 
bishops of the Church of England 
had declined a rise in salary of 
£300. Last April tbe Church 
Commissioners raised the basic - 
stipend of a diocesan bishop by 
£300 to E4.585. Some bishops then 
declined to take their entitlement 
in full. The Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury. Dr Coggan, disclosed during 
a radio Interview last week tliri 
he too had asked for his stipend 
to he reduced _ below his fr*' 
entitlement, which is currrn: 
0,4211. 
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WEST EUROPE--- 

Portuguese security forces placed 
on alert amid rumours of 
coup plans by both right and left 

THE TIMES SATURDAY OCTOBER -■ _ - 

The stormy road to independence French MPs 

Hatred of factions in 5^, tax on 
Surinam upsets Dutch pornography 

OVERSEAS- 

Chances of federal aj, 
for New York recede 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 24 

Hopes of Congressional action The views of Dr 

From Michael Knipe .. 
Lisbon, Oct 24 

Copcoa, the security . com¬ 
mand of the Portuguese armed 

right-wing bombings in the pect of a left-wing coup attempt 
capital, unconfirmed reports “ because the left would only 
about the actions of former lose 
secret service agents in the Today's military alert came 

From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, Oct 24 

The Duttto second chamber able to survive be said. • 
today voted 106 to five in favour In reply the delegates- froxn 

Vondcling; " A people who can 
raise so many poets must be From Charles Hargrove 

able to survive”. be said. Paris, Oct 24 

to assist New York City are ever, seemtoreflett*?- 
now receding. The Senate’s of the majority of PnJ*» 

| bajddng, horau* ind urinan There an ■£ 
aris, Oct 24 1 affairs committee \> remaining they are not disgjjg*?^ 

The profits from pornographic J deadlocked aver isiiether or nor those of PresidentFori 

fiani0fiJ5l-Pri^2Snive ore- nortil’ armed gypsies in the as an amnesty proclaimed by 
forces, ordered centre and speculation about the President to allow illegal 
cautionary measures tooay u --. ■ - ■ ——> »a 

of breakicg_jbe 308uyear old — * “d,at tbe rate\"-"^**£*"J*2* . ^ Burn told the 

caimonarv measures - a poS#ibIe coup fo the south". 

**%*£>£* bftoAriaht In °P°rt0 the armoured vet coup _ attempts by ooth right - , wouw arrnrriinof tn an 

Ql 171 KlUg LUC JUW J ““A ---- 
ties with Surinam, the former waited for hours to speat, stood 
Dutch Guiana, thus opening the *nd sang- their conntrys 

coup attempts oy 
and left-wing elements. 

Seles would, according to an have apparently been surren 
army spokesman, “ be ready to dered. 

arms to be handed in came to ro independence for the national anthem, 
an end. Only a fewcolony later this year. During the de lony later uns yew. 

Parliament rejected attempts gan on Tuesday 

Although life went on norm- intervene if there is any threat One extreme left-wing groin** 
ally for most people, the armed T0 puy^ order ”, the Revolutionary Brigades, has 
forces were placed on trie alert. The threat was expected from declared its intention of going 
roadblocks were . put up tonight’s meeting at a left-wing underground, “ to fight a life 
throughout the country ana artillery barracks to protest at or death struggle ”. 
armoured vehicles were de- ^aj the organizers regard as Senbora Isabel do Car mo. the 
ployed strategically in and the 0f General Carlos leader of the brigades, emd: 

8 Jiving in Holland and also re- 
^SSrfS^ do Carmo. the jected proposals to restrict rhe 
SriHf Sfhrigades. said: categones of relives who ran 

Arran, their Prune Minister, flooded the country and pro- 

pioyea *«««*“-"** “. trie tailuTe ot General uarios leaaer or toe ons«p>. —*7-7-“ia Holland The delegation comprised of ™ value aaaea tax or ss per 1 
«-0_uod the northern city of Mao, the army’s Chief of ZJhe ^brigades are rrady tc mn te J*-*- * Holland »_ MrP | cent,, the, maximum rate, pro- | «££* 

the reaction- 
±1 the baur- 

Oporto. Staff, to fulfil bis promise to fight if necessary the reacuon- 
Thac was to guard against reopen a milicary driving ary violence which the hour- 

any breakdown of order result- wbdch was closed three geoisie is preparing to unleash 
iog from an ana-government j^o because of ks in- on the working classes. Today 
demonstration bting staged in subordination more than ever ^ oondiaona 
in Oporto tonight by dissident jn accordance with the policy «ist for the coordination of our 
left-wing military elements and 0f mUitBry leaders of avoiding activities with trie violent 
their civilian supporters. violent repression of dissent, actions of the masses. 

The military measures were Colonel Gabriel TeLteira, Chief Meanwhile the Socialist Party 

He gave the 
after independence. *3™ members ot Mr Arrotfs ««. „essmen list nish£ that he still assuraiiei that rOT> 

Members of the Surinam national Creole Party and seven ^ded A2£10 “e Budget BflL nnposfiG federal help. Earlier Reserve had j a*I 
Parliament who had been io- Opposition members. Both sides ' “?«rS^LkhTtai Lnounced 
vited to take part in die debate had chosen theur own group that he is reviewing his de&. which^)£. 

no casualties, were directed at tolerable, but said there were conflict by its "adventurist Creole reign of terror after f.™ tB°se TS?, 
left-wing targets. Five went off no plans to prevent it policies”. independence. They pointed fre- lived in Holland since 1971 
under the empty cars of left- Expectations of coup attempts In Lisbon last night thousands quently to what happened in 
wing naval officers. have been spread by pronounce- of communists and extreme left Guyana, formerly British 

Early today General Qrelo ments of military leaders, demonstrators demanded a more Guiana. 
Saraiva de Carvalho, the com- General Fabiao said earlier this left-wing government, Many of Creole parliamentarians 
mander of Co peon, called a week that military indiscipline them waved photographs of members of the present govern- 
meetang of Lisboa’s military might result in his troops “ dis- General Vasco Gon^lves. the party denied that their 
commanders, which, according integrating before an attack.by former prtvcommumst Prime intentions were oilier than in 

has tried ^creased VAT r 
t perraan. aPP^ w ^ porno 
who have perveise or violent puW 

>lici«”. J ' . independence. Tbey'pointed'fre- lived in HoDand since 1971. oVcStorS I aind^apd ur«« Con&cas tomers who b^o‘^'2 
In Lisbon last night thousands ouently to what happened in Up to 3,000 a week are arriv- ^ j ‘C I to act Without such preside a- cash. 8*fi 
ramm.inicK anil «*tr«na loft- o._ r__l rr . 1 __I .C.—. ^ —J—  1  WDOSB UDeluUui 111 _ I S, ,unc slmAlt for- >( .L. 

of federal assistance, jnany banks that might have , 
rat« win congressmen would have been ary liquidity need. 
ueraDhic. deoply impressed. Now the situ- providing fun*^ ^ 
•Hroriaiw ation seems virtually hopeless, assist mumripahtia. 

^ unless President Ford changes securities dealere 

to a Copcoa spokesman, was a well organized right-wing Minister, and called for his 
“ jn connexion with extreme group.” He dismissed the pros- return. 

the interest of the nation as a 
may follow. ^ 

Several local councils have rate. 
g»nrsA,S,sft iijrffiacsrjrihrs— rs ssraasa are m be taxed at the higher baflkillg committee oppose md were with regardI aW® 

Sie amendment gave rise to ^?ork _Ciiy, but^the financial consequences,« 

' . r* .j , />,. j j* fae unparliamentary witn prowems wita wmen tn^ a Socialist: deputy, asked: - to ITtiying as e^SiT™ 
lrll7CflD rbllTC MrACinAIlT I vKPSirn rilTlPC language ever to be tolerated cannot cope, as it opens old the aim of the state ta aanch wthTcmto eeta Bin drafted, that aidto H-wV 

_ ■ J a _ _ Holland has promised used hotels and holiday camps the population? If that:is so, f rh cnmxmttee onoose aid the countrv aw J, 
Itl nnfli q ffOTtlDl/ AAUPT Surinam 3,500 million guilders m an attempt to bouse the why not allow the sale of drum and in addition, SenatorRobert defaultdoes lead 
111 WOm Wim a gameiveepu (about.£700m) development aid immigrants. wi&agooddoseofVAT. whkh C ing of Sf ioma 

- —,1 • over the next ten years, but Dr In view of the conflict .be- would enable the state to —at £„,m North Carolina, sides1 recovery. 
fnr a From Our Own Correspondent potatoes in their jackets, Jan Pronlc. Minister for Devel- tween the Creole Government balance its budge*. them- Federal bmishi 
LU1 3 Paris, Oct 24 cooked in the hearth, and a opment Aid, warned Surinam minority and the Hindu parlia- For M Halite, a Communist, jt 35 jf Senator Adlai off demands for a 

• President Giscard d’Estaing tart. The conversation turned that it would be forthcoming mentary majority which was on file relevant ■ secnon of the Stevenson, Democrat from munidpalities; it 
had dinner last night with a on the problems of artisans and only if it was used to help raise display in Holland’s own Parlht- Budget amounted to a kx^ot nKwnis, opposes assistance on funds from the ca 

111 WUlIviO gamekeeper and his wife at shopkeepers, as well as on farm- the living standard of the menc this week, most Dutch “state procuring by legalizing the basis tnat there is still more needed to finance 
. their home in the village of ing and banting. It was nearly majority of the population, and parties agree that it is not sur- pornograimy through taxation. Neiv yor^. can ^ to bdp itself, mentis own defk 

From Our Own Correspondent Grossoeuvre, west of Paris. He midnight when the President to help first those whose need prising that many of Surinam's Criticism of government be may swjj,g towards sup- also produce a 1 
Paris, Oct 24 arrived just before 9 pm, driv- took to file road back to Paris, was most urgent. inhabitants have opted for permissiveness was justas vocal port-.for an extremely tough presence in local 

President Giscard d’Estaing ing his own car, with Mme This is the fifth dinner in .The historic debafe closed security in the chilly climate of ■JJ,on1'. lte_ ®wn J“^H*rity. M gy The committee has now taxing derisions. . 
had the courage of his liberal- Giscard d’Estaing. an ordinary home that the Pro- with quotations from Surinam Northern Europe rather than Claudius Feat^ a Ketormer. ex¬ 

whole, but the Dutch second complained to the Government The amendment gave rise tn ,-„ \w« VXm^MBCes 
chamber resounded to some of that they are being confronted a lively discussion. M Josselin, IS-Tbf{J^S^Senator 50 
fbe most unparliamenrary ^th pro^ wi£ ^hich thej | : <3 ‘Tl * 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 24 

potatoes 

Surinam 3,500 million guilders in an attempt to bouse 
(about £700m) development aid immigrants. 
over the next ten years, but Dr In view of tbe conflict 

an aiEempr to oouse toe why not allow the sale of a 
unigrants. with a good dose of VAT. vi 
In view of tbe conflict .be- would enable the state 

jackets, Jaa Pronk, Minister for Devel- tween the Creole Government balance its budget1 

President Giscard d’Estaing tart. The conversation turned 
had dinner last night, with a on the problems of artisans and 

of the committee oppose aid the country as a whole, B 
and in addition, Senator Robert default does lead to sane 
Morgan, a conservative Demo- ing of the domestic 
crat from North Carolina, sides1 recovery. . _ 
with them. Federal assistance cwuj 

It looks as if Senator Adlai off demands for aid him d 

gamekeeper and his wife at shopkeepers, as well as on farm- the. Im 
their home in the village of ing and banting. It was nearly majority 
Grossoeuvre, west of Paris. He midnight when the President to help 

cooked in the hearth, and a opment Aid, warned Surinam minority and the Hindu parlia- For M Halite, a _ Communist, Jt ^ jf Senator Adlai off demandsfor aid frmn 
- --^ that it would be forthcoming mentary majority which-was on the relevant section of the Stevenson, Democrat from munidpaliues: it cotid 

only if it was used tn help raise display in Holland’s own Parlia- Budget amounted to a land of nKnms, opposes assistance on funds from the capital a 
the living standard of the menc this week, most Dutch “state procuring jjy legalizing basis tnat there is still more needed to finance dwG 

me fit’s own deficit; a 
also produce a major i 

had the courage of his liberal¬ 
ism' today. When receiving the 

Giscard d’Estaing. 
The gamekeeper's ism today, wnen receiving tne me gauic&eeyci ? . uowc 

letters of credence of the new guests were four of his sons, since the beginning of the year, man 
Chilean Ambassador, Senor three of them carpenters and Thousands of invitations nave *5 
Jorge Errazuriz Echenique, at one a plumber, three farming poured into the Elysee Palace 
thg Elysee Palace this morning, couples from the area, and tbe since M Giscard d’Estaing said iV’ 1 • - — - * ! I I  J.L.J    Ka «4i«t««14 +a rhuvA -t THAa 1 ll 1 

other sident and his wife have had poets read by the Dutch diair- tropical insecurity in South 

he emphasized that he wished mayor. 
for the liberation of political In front of an open log fi 
prisoners in Chile. the party ate roast beef a 

The ambassador, in bis---— 
address to the President, had . , 
said he knew “what strong jjlSllOPS CflOOSG 
feeling the events m Chile two r 

SnsKSTn «SSE? moderate as 
b, 'S/rAIS leader in France 
which had been built up con- From Our Own Correspondent 
ceming Chile than of reality. It Paris Oct 24 
has not, however, been possible The Archbishop of Marseilles, 
to emerge quickly from an a byes Mgr Roger Eccfcegaray, w 
as deep as the one into which elected for three years pre 
w® Chileans had sunk. deat 0f Assembly of Fren 
. Chile dominated by a mmo- Bishops at a meeting in Lourd 

mayor. oe woina nxe to snare a meai 
In front of an open log fire, with families from all walks of 

the party ate roast beef and life. 

Bishops choose Foreign Office 
moderate as denies change 
leader in France on energy taflss 
From Our Own Correspondent The Foreign Office said 
Paris. Oct 24 yesterday that a report that Mr 

The Archbishop of Marseilles, Callaghan, the Foreign Secre- 
Mgr Roger Eccfcegaray, was tary, had told the European 
elected for three years presi- Community that he was ready 
dent of the Assembly of French to drop his demand for separ- 
Eishops at a meeting in Lourdes 

rirtss- Further talks to be held with families from all walks of X *** iaAIVa lV ItWlU. 

on fishing limits 
By Our Di 
CoFcespont 

230,000 tons. Asked if he was 

Claudius Feut^ a Reformer, ex¬ 
pressed his dislike of solving 1 
moral problems by money. f\/f w 11 A/t|, 
“This runs the risk of giving 1 Vi| 
a good conscience to porno- 
graph ers. Tbe Government Laa*^ am 
must have the courage to ban (HI 
pornographic films. , 

M Yinen, a Gaulhst. said 11M/I ai* eiti 
that the whole system of state UlltMd jllc 
aid to the film industry had to 
be reviewed. Brandishing at From Peter Strafford 
tbe rostrum a copy of the news New York, Oct 24 

ate representation for Britain Aguscsson. 

pueis reaa oy me jliuicu cnair- xropicaj insecurity in aoutn m- —_ _ . • - 

man of the chamber, Dr Anne America_, ^ Wit ROCkcfCllCr S COail^ ( * 

——-:-- a ;good conscience to porno- ••• ••• .O 

Further talks to be held S&s5st^ ^ear^ 00 comes 
on fishing limits sfAfiiziSSJS un^er suspicious scrutiny 

n..r. n->n ^ , be reviewed. Brandishing at From Peter Strafford tiated a new one—the am 
By Our Diploma ox: 2o0,000 tons. Asked if he was the rostrum a copy of the new* New York, Oct 24 that state bonds cnU- 
Corrospondent gomg to suggest a sfanUar magazine VExprets with an One of the more fascinating floated on a ‘ mow! aH 

Britain and Iceland decided reaactmn of about a third m illustration from the film performances in the New York tion” basis rather thu i 
to contmue their discussions the British authorized catch of Bistoire «rO, he said that this financial crisis 4s that of Vice- the approval of die a 
on fishing limits when the 130,000 tons, he replied: "It’S magazine which obtained gov- president Nelson Rockefeller, voters, 
ministerial meeting ended in an idea.” ernment aid, had published in- himself a former governor of Ibis concept was da 7 
London yesterday, m the hope Mr Hartersky, Munster of decent photographs. New York State and thought with the help of Mr Join ; 
of reaching a new agreement Stme at the Foreign Office, The Assembly once again re- stjH to' have hJs eyea on chelL then a bond hwyer 7 
by November 19. said there were some drf- jected an amendment allowing Wbke1 House. He is not in an laterriEWntercawfanfi.il" 

Iceland made no s^cific ferenras mi niteipracug tbe footbali pools. This is a hardy situation, but he is show- to the default in 197* *7" 
proposals on the size of the report’s findings. If no agree- annual, introduced tfu* tune by ing himri^F ribaracteristicaUy Urban Development Cn*. 
Bnasb catch, according to Mr meat was reached by November M Neuwirth, a Gaullist, to help Ws feet- which was the-kpsP 

irrespondent going to suggest a similar magazine L'Exprett with nn 
Britain and Iceland decided reduction of ribout a third .in illustration from the film 

London yesterday, in the hope Mr Hattersky, Minister of decent photographs. 

Icelandic 19, the British Government I out small football clubs. 

3 political party, former profes- who shrinks from the extremes made it dear both in the EEC’s stocks and 
sor ot law, I am in the position 0f both innovation and con- Council of Ministers and to the Another minisi 
to assure you that Chile will servatism. He was secretary- individual member states that will then follow, 
return to normal as soon as general of the liaison committee the British wish is for seoarate Mr Aenstssnn 

stocks 
Another 

and conservation, still in progress. 
ministerial meeting Mr Agustsson said however: 
allow. “ W* have no Intention of 

circumstances permit, and the Qf bisho 
rules of non-intervention are and is 
respected towards it.” pean Bi 

The President replied that the • 
ambassador “will be observing 
a people who, because they fed 
deep affinities with the Chilean V/vl 
people, react to the events and ___ 
decisions of your country. It L| in 
will be up to you to understand JLjLLm 

“ France, which'_ you have 
called upon to witness, your From O 
desire for appeasement, will not Brussels 
respond to your expectations A ne 
unless intentions are translated sentatdv 
into facts, and unless, particu- dustry. 
larly, political prisoners recover countrie 
their freedom.” ventures 

To the new South African Brussels 
Ambassador, Mr Luis Tienaard. The 
M Giscard d’Estaing looked to Toternat 
“ the wisdom of governments ” designs* 
ro. create a peaceful evolution clearing 
in-South Africa, and as a result, and as 
a rapprochement of their two together 
nations. Third_ V 

“I strongly hope this evolu- experier 
rioa will take place and am pre- Europe. 

said. 
mal as soon as I general of the liaison committee | the British wish is for separate Mr Agustsson said tbe report extending the present agree- M Flornoy, another Gaullist, 1J“e° "wfao”conarfoijaaf a 
permit, and the 0f bishops’ conferences in 1966 representation at the confer- argued that the present total meat with Britain. If we don’t expressed surprise that some-1 /Smo nc edririfh e th <w^hr harsh reception which Ur 

quick on his feet. rion, which was the-ki 

For a long time he was care- ofJ?<Mv.XorL7? tr,oublf' 
ful nor to stop .out'of Jioeiriri*. The New krhir.is, 
President foM, who has con- n<ot kmng Mr Roefctifi 
sisteotly opposed federal help awaY with all this. In r 

to oreanizc pools icky. Mr Rockefeller it outlines the . 
Sit rn ^fnco^rafcee^rt ^he e^efl weot out of his way to in the past, and 
solely ro encourage sport , ne j attack Mg.sj>eildjllg par. Mguous role in the po 

ticularly New York. But then Mr, Rockefellef, 
biguous role in the pw* 
was Mr Rockefeller,: tf 

and is president of the Euro¬ 
pean Bishops’ Conference. 

ence, and this still remains the catch in Icelandic waters of have a new agreement by then, 
position. 340,000 to 360000 tons of cod we shall try to enforce our 

5? tfS iried to resurrect and announced that he thought 
“this monster of gambling on Congress should vote aid. 

harsh reception which Ur 
Beane, the mayor of 

Centre for contacts between 
Europe and Third World 

340,000 to 36&000 tons of cod we shall try to enforce our “this monster of gambling on I r°“£rfcss snoron vote wd, York, and Mr Hueh 
a year shottidbe reduced to new regulations” 1 sport”. - because otherwise the results 

Prentice plea for more aid to poor 
From Our Own Correspondent eluding Fiat 
Brussels, Oct 24 the Italian i 

A new forum, where repre- panr. Seve 
sentatives of European in- countries in 

million of these inhabitants By a Staff Reporter million of these inhabitants of 
eluding Fiat, Dunlop and IRI, Mr Prentice, the Minister for our planet suffer malnutrition, 
the Italian state holding com- Overseas Development, made a are under-fed or badly fed. I 
pany. Seventeen developing strnng call to the Western cannot escape tbe view that 
countries m_ Asia, Africa and world last night for more help rhe priority for Britain's assis- Asia, Africa and 

dustry, and of the developing Latin America are affiliated for rf,e poorest nations of rhe ranee 
countries can discuss economic either as active^ members or 
ventures, was launched in observers. They include Brazil, 
Brussels today. Hongkong, Venezuela, Speaking at a London meet- P00*"-” 

desperately poorest 

The European Centre for Coast, Nigeria, Mexico and | |nS- he said it was necessary to Mr Prenice swd he was coih 
International Trade (Cecil is Malaysia. “cyu^Uiuf ««™"“ ’*«* cir“e° “e «*«««"* wbole had ro realize that these !Z£JEE”«Su that ’Mr” iohn' CanHal».l- 
designed to act as a permanent At a press conference 11005 established by aid agree- which existed not only between issues lay at .the root of the "wJBSLifi. i. interested to thfS V 
clearing house for information tonight after the centre’s first menu. “ We must constantly the nch countnes and the poor, hopes for a more prosperous {Je sSioS I 
and as a centre to bring working session, M Olivier Gis- remind ourselves that two thirds keeping the nch on the path and untroubled world. fnr ^ 
together the planners of the card d’Estaing, the chairman, of the world’s people bve in of greater nehes and the poor The EEC, the minister added, I-losJ iJSS xslZ Th* dri V 
Third World with tbe practical who is the younger brother of what we have come tn call the condemned to almost permanent had not yet agreed on the con- rS.™Vt a*. . wLrJ kip' i1 
experience of industrialized the French President, said that Third World—the developing poverty, but the same “ dual- iribution it was to make to tbe *5,^ls 5?. ■ 1- 3?cL,m°S. ’ 
Europe. the organization was already countries where poverty is ism ” which seemed to be bui.Td- new, and all-importairt, Inter- 51.2L?”111 dunDS 

r.t av9n,;«in« IX nrAlom ertrk tnir i.n in rho Havpliminri wnrlil C,,„A AnnV..lhm1 his time as governor. a majority Ot- tie \ 

look beyond tbe formal refc- cerned with 

_^ "_' would, be ■ catastrophic. Was Pres^ot state govehwn f- 
• . fiiia switch, it is asked, a ?ro?®\ ***" ^or<* “ 

rxwA ^^#1 4-/x devious ploy by the Adminls- la,A^Aayv . . . J 
[•rc OTQ. 1.0 DOOl tration to Spread its appeal~as 'Wby then has he 

w WAW rVVA the New Yorker put it, “How The /Veto Yorker wrfc; 
. r • .. ■ . . . a boot von being soft on New several possible 

itants. of There were the, somewhat York, Nelson, and Hi keep on contrast between a rif; 
lutrition, belter offs” of the develop- hard-liner?”- or attitude‘towards Hear nq. • 
fed. I ing nations on the one hand, ^ Mr Rockefeller acting on .**■ Rockefeller’s Mm' 

iew that and the really strugglmg cotm- ^ 0^ ia order tQ adopted by Mr Fur* m\ 
n’s assis- Pn *.he To tect his own weak points and ?Der8y authority of- 

these *his new u practice meant, in advance bis own cause ^ : bundreds of thousaori rff ■. 
of the effect, a change of emphasis in Tben faas been * nothing lions of dollars; tBe’fcw-’. 

^CSriSSJ"^»r g, i« gfA, “ S°S are’ 

"dEli/” ’.hole" hSetoW“SS Zt‘dtbi’ lb?t-- Fori Sivm no AAmmaratiorfs _ f 

pared to help promote it zq the 
extent of my powers.” 

Its membership consists of examining some 
13 European companies, in- submitted. 

projects stark. 
"Something like a thousand 

ing up in the developing world national Fund for Agricultural 
Development. 

First step by Bonn to bar ] 29-nation call to protect old buildings 
# - j j • 1 i ^rom J°hn Young Europe's architectural 

extremists from state jobs i A,;“i„r from s&ibvw: 
... East and West Europe today ^*5t0^5 and common fu 

From Our Own Correspondent each case where suspicion arises ; j«llPfj , ;n:nr rfprHrariftn r-rll . s.Illcc these treusu 
Bonn, Oct 24 be investigated individually. : ^ ** J»‘«M possession of 

A Bill to exclude politico! Tbr* candidate has the right io i ,r,=- strengthened legislati\ c peoples of Europe, they 
. <• m ia> _ . .« i_. r 1 and animnictranvA mnacuroe tn mini r lit^ 

; From John Young 
j Amsterdam. Oct 24 
• Twenty-nine nations from 
' East and West Europe toduy 

Europe's architectural heritage carried out .to ensure that, so 
gives to her peoples the con- far as possible, there, was no 

From Our Own Correspondent each case where suspicion arises ;• hsued a joiflt dec]ararion 
Bonn, Oct 44 ue invesngatea individually. : . _ ,__ . ., , - , 

A Bill to exclude politico! Tbe candidate has the right to i ,n’ suyn^hened legisla^li\c 
extremists from the West Ger- reply to evidence before j : aDo administrative measures to 
man public service was passed decision is taken, and only : protect historic cities, towns 
on first reading with a comfort- evidence of the kind acceptable . and buildings. It urged govern¬ 
able majority of 52 in the Bun- tn a courr of Jaw is to be • ments to give adequate finan- 
destag 'today. deemed valid. c\a\ assistance to local authori- 

But the differences between There is much concern out- ties and to grant financial 

sciousness of their common big change in the social com- 
East and West Europe today historj- and common future. position of the residents,. the J j, M 
j. . j _ ; Mii toncc these treasures arc declaration added. Authorities Mfl (1 Mlllir 
issued a joint declaration rail- ^ jfl;llt passession Qf aU ,he should intervene to avoid the OtlllVC 
ing for strengthened legislative peoples of Europe, they have a laws of the market having free From Our Own Correspondent 
and administrative measures to joint responsibility to protect play and forcing out inhabitants nrilM(,i). fw7j 
protect historic cities, towns them against the growing unable to pay increased rents. usseis, wet 
and buildings It ur^ed govern- dangers with which they are “Historical continuity must Belgium’s" 9,000 bargees today 
ments to give adequate finan- *h«atcned—neglect and decay, be preserved in the environ- began to dismantle the barn- 

. . . . . . , . deliberate demolition, incon- menr if we are to maintain or ne „.i,!-u k™- 
f.,a UA*1*'Id0ce to local authori- pru0us new construction and create surroundings which en- h, .. , ”,ch 
tins and tn "rant financial _... u-.„ .m. ■_ .«• -j_rT ■ been O OCiuns rhn rnunhw'c 

mgs Bargees of 
to ensure that, so T| „ 

ible, there was no KplOllfm 
in the social com- 1*111 
the residents, the _ J end strike 

Brussels, Oct 24 

Belgium's 9,000 bargees today 
begun to dismantle the burri- 

ms time as governor. a majority ot- tfie 
Mr Rockefeller was himself *u:e registered ia 

a big spender on state projects, Michigan congrestioo*' 
and this has had its effect, trict”. , 
Between March, 1963, and Moreover, pollrical 
March, 3974, the state’s debt- often undergo rapio c 
rose from 11,9711m to 333,370m, and the RepubHca« 
so that tj-hben the city’s crisis is still almost 10 i»a» 
began this spring there was It adds: “ The 
mucii less money to spare for any move by 
“ « * j-j ,. feller may seem w? 

rie a*so did nothing to pre- it is taken For grWB»* 
vent dubious methods'of rais- has a simple goal;* 
mg money, and himself io^ then it becomes vfli5* 

&^A°ttfl2ama TSS ^ctural consc, 
noUtSl “hot Stato” f” six 5'lc5.buL*?° a'3^r.llb*r“fc i F™Ie j*™™-. , vation must be considered nor abrupt social changes ”, it 
vears remain as deep as ever. t*iai |!]e iDf0!10M:^ TC0.ULr ; .^e declaration, adopted in as a marginal issue but as an stated. The conservation of 
The BUI is likehr to be rejected non.e ffVf e,ss mar^ the stjrc . the presence of the Duke of important objective of town and ancient buildings also helped i ne nut is uKeiy to ne reienL. a witch-bunt. 'Edinburgh and Ouoen Tuliana rn.mfn> r^i o„rh. rMn..Fr» 

Argentine police Miss Heat 
chief escapes in be seen by 

able individuals to find their ?een blocking the country’s ^ 
identirjr and feel secure despite ‘"land waterways for the past 2U6fI1flg SlVlbllul 
9hn.ni- cnrinl rh<inm>c “ ir turn month* 8«VAIIU» MUII/U3U 

as a marginal issue but as an stated. The conservation 
own psyefl 
From Our Own Cal 

by. the Bundesrat (Upper 
House), where the Opposition 
has a majority of one: 

The underlying principle in 
the proposed law is to make 
commitment to “ free, democra¬ 
tic order” a sine qua non for 

ivitch-hunt. | Edinburgh and Queen Juliana 
Another objection is that a \ of The Netherlands at the con- 

country planning. Local- auth¬ 
orities bad a special responsi- 

rcjcctcd candidate for the i elusion of a four-day conference bility in this and should assist 
public service mighr have I on European Architectural each other bv exchanging ideas 
trouble elsewhere if other poten* t Heritage Year, said ; “ Apart and information, 
tial employers heard, as would [ from its priceless cultural value. Rehabilitation should he 

to economize resources and fc" 
combat waste, while rehabilita- Jctween th« Government, the 
tiou helped to check encroach- bargees and freight company 
ment on agricultural land and officials bringing the eight- 

candidate for employment dow:n- 

be likely, that they had been 

to diminish movements of popu¬ 
lation. 

in "the federal or state civil ser civil ser- There are also many mis- 
vices_ givings ahot the nature of the . 

The Christian Democrat investigations to be under- f 
opposition rejects the Bill taken into politically suspect j 
because it does not simplv candidates and the use that | 

Science report 

Astronomy: Brightest X-ray star 

This followed the signing of grJii'p'Sf mlSSas armed^wiA Frma 00r l(tvm Cf^ 
an agreement last night automatic weapons ambushed ^ew ^ .wj 
between the Government; the the assistant chief of Arsen- . JudS* Oliver-* 
bargees and freight company l_ina’s federal police last night J“.San Francisa^»»fa|' 
officials bringing the eight- but **». ^ea off by his M,ss Pamela , 
week ion** strike to tn escoiT, police said today. I»P«r heiress, -jgJRJMJ 

iin/r’.f k6Wa <d,L ?e.nor Horario Rojas was irentmeM iD.driftfl.i.p'- 
Undur the terras of the driving through a residential own psychiatrist-^l,} 

agreonient, which provides district of Buenos Aires with ditioo he act . 

week long strike to an end. 
Under the terras of the 

agreement, which provides 

a rotation s 
the main stici 

system for loads, 
icking points duri.no 

—— „ >UB ground. mhiiuuh v 
The guerrillas, waiting in four was opposed hTj** •a: 
rs and a pick-up loriy, then because thejr werewj • 
iened fire irirh automatic defence nusp*t 07 ■ 

membership could be made of the resulting j Astronomers at Leicester Univer- Stars that brighten suddenly are WoLfson, made a Muxesaful search lung negotiations. 
points during I 

extreme narrv os ground for information. Sonic critics have j «*r who earlier this ycsir were known as novae?The must popular with an ordinary telescope for the At one stage last month it a“t0®*t>c ?^£nce_ 
suSiicion ^that a candidate is spoken of an Orwellian thoufiilt i anonishedwohsen^ toe dramatic toeoiy of novae tn that they are companion star. They were able looked as though the strike S5fl®r 5^ S to 

•n^tenuirvarir If reouires that police. ! brightening of ai distant X-rnv sor "binary- systems": two stars to identify In the same patch of might peter out Xn Z KOjas «dort leapt from their Carter agreW “ “7-. 
anu-democrauc. it requires rnai puuce. now repurr hmr their la text i.w-krri in nrhir n,rh vt-w =, enr nmi^rin.i -,uii-,. STfc,nc peter out when tne cars and Miunvui fir- tfad-'L their latcxt lucked in orbit about each orlicr. sky a star cmittin.-i rislhie rudia 

INCURABLES 
DONT LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name doesn’t worry our severely disabled patients. They 
come here lo live in homelike surroundings often (or 10 years 

or more. 
OUR WORRY in increasing cosls. Please help by sending a 

donation or arranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME l HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Strealham, London SWIG 3JB 

Patron: H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

measurements may be used io The flare occurs when material 
explain lhat unprecedented phono- from one star is sucked into the 
menun. An X-ray-cmittjng star has other by gravity. The accelerating 

The flare occurs when material tion that had brijihicnud sijnlfl- 
from one star is sucked into the cantly since it was lust surveyed. 

Government1" Sta^S IS ttffiSES* dn'Tine ■' 
P^«^tim,ted that:. least **_&,£***£ 

been seen m flare up before, hut particles collide with each other, 
nothing like as violently as this emitdn? radiation. The radiation 
one, lumeii A0520—00. Within 10 j> usually in (lie visible spectrum. 

Aft'JU—00, The fuel tilul A0GJ0—IK) emits 
detected hy die satellites Ariel V X-rjyr. has importdot impllauions 
and SAS-3. brightened by a factor f4»r the nature nf the surs 
of 6,000 to become at least ID involved. 

«•»•} »**« « K__ __;-o , • i uiice esuuiLited that . ifviKi- the oreoarau01' Wk as 
it is now accepted that that star barges nM«Hry to proride the 40 gaerrillas were involved in and forher ■- 
is part of the X-ray source. nanon witf, vital supplies. But the operation but did not Miss Kt busJg .. 

Further measurements seem sympathizers prevented identify which ° «nmn fhll 
to Indicate that the novn is more officials from commandeering belonged to The mil fee kSS stSewO1 • 

means it must be a very bright m m sign of_ a break- casualties except for the injured her reooest fur 

times as luminous (in X-rays I us 
anything else In the sky. the brightness is consistent with 

time the approximate position nf 
tbe star was rapidly communicated 

fur the nature nf the stars means it must be a very bright .1 s*Sn .or a weas- casualties excel 
involved, object indeed. At that distance roroujtii in negotiations came outrider.—UPI 

x.rnvs arc very much more the brightness is consistent with week when Mr Jo< Chabert,--- 
enerSetic thnn ririblc radiation. ^ neutron star tiieory. Tf the ™a Minister of Transport. 

SJrt nm-a Were still forth? auSJr. it attended a mooting of EuropeaS pL»l_ ^ 
much siron"cr Htiij ln^n SSlnarv wpu,d nccc**aiT tu 'iwoko the Community transport ministers. ViUlG ( 
Z' existence of a black hoie-a star The French, who bad to V^1U1V ’ 

may imply that one of the two ^nd^M^^^litSdon^0?™ ISP®0? -0ny . P1** Santiago, • 1 CI.1IN lc .1 nnilfmn ct'U* Thncn unucr JUf Uivn ,/dVlLMDUniU lUTCC. and rntnf-lliri ;p :* mnw f_- P 

except for the injured her request fu 
■UPI. ia planned for 

stars l*s a ncturon suir. 
to other astronomers. The?- were stars arc very dense and could 
able to train their telescopes on ti have gravitational fields strong 

By Nature-Times News Service 
and rotation system if it was 
to operate effectively, acceded 

able to train tneir telescopes on it nave gravitational holds strong Source: Nature, October 23 (2557, to Mr Chnban*s request. Sub- 
and make further measure menr*. enough to accounr for toe emis- cjn^cn. totsv sumierirfo *h. “ 
Some of those have now boon tion of X-rays. 
brought to hear on the question of 
exactly what toe X-ray source 
might be. 

Following on the discovery of 
the X-ray source, two American 
astronomers. Dr Boley and Dr 

657-660: 1375} 
CNaturc-Times News Service 1375 

Chile cuts debt repa 
Santiago, • Oct 24.—Senor April with i,. . 

Jorge Cai«s, the Chilean creditor '-=. , 
Finance Minister, said His which Britain re™*} 
Coverroncflt would pay Britain Chile could 
only 10 per cent of maturing morefarrmir«h,ePT*i :. - cent ormanaring 

tSrtWVicvcAljjo rho debt—some £2m. treatment thanit 
introduction of the Belgian 
scheme. 

He said this .was in accor- the majority 
dance with an agreement last —Reuter. 

more ran/uir jj .. 
treatment than ij^Lt - 7 
rh* maiorirv 01 ' 
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*$tck Africa 
»n« hV-d 
%S/ : 

party's .rislit-vwn« bits nude ic 
plain chat he is not [prepared 

Mr , *“« — -Ministry today 
. frin,,. declined to comment oil s chum 

-Jr-ifche. JnQ'*- hv. rl._ Pnmilar (nr ne • - hy the Popular Movement for 
i^lTV • the Liberation of Angola 
Ht*\|JU*<*1. » /MPLA) in Luanda riiit-a force 
a.-j, J* :.® of between SQO and 1,000 South 

«k,ya yar ^4,0, .African irooos had rdvuneed 

inr- *! ^ 150 “rite5 iut0 Angola from 
R25?-th*rlt2lT' South-west Africa* 1 - 
-=qT! £*„ ta-Jt' Informed military sources dfr- 

It „ missed the claim as1*4 6 tier non- 
aS0C'd°",S sense" sugge^ing that foe 

- MPLA were using it (to justify 
1 mister tfjui,. - mobilization afi all men 

:;nv ' "1rc between the ages of IS and 35- 
n=ot< • Afnca The men were needed to. boW 
'■tvVus i ve,ry off the offensive beiofi launched 

peiple, he against the MPLA by the two 
.re outside rival African movements, the 

, ^,e National Front for the Libera- 
!<>»?*t-1 i° ■tnink tion of. Angola and Unita, rather 
r-^ v* fo*r them than a fictitious a ruck from foe 
"t nnderliand south, the source? said. 

Rtt-v1 South Africa Kasj admitted. 
:h."Wrstcr had two incursions by iU troops 

southern acr0ss the Angola border. One 
'«i f e between was to protect the ! Rnacana 
l- violence h’/dro-electric scheme on the 
' '.Js4jnplate. He Cuncne river. The other was 

Mi Africa had last week as a reprisal to an 
I thought attack by the South-west Africa 

S^ie that I People's Organization ;(Swapp) 
. operating from inside Angola. 

iv^Mphasis on Luanda, Oct 24.—The Ango- 
?C was his Ian- Interior Ministry today 
;il. ;^rjmmi£inciir ordered all foreign residents to 
c.^ica but to report to the police within three 

* Picself”. He days as die MPLA began _a 
:*" i;hieve that, recruiting drive to repel what it 
1 p will have termed an invasion from South 

7°*i . . . for Africa and ‘Zaire. ( 
a-rS^d on this The military wing' of the 
■"iTk31-” . MPLA said last night . that the 

economic country was living through an 
oblige all emergency and'called up men 

'L from- the between IB and 35 after a day 
fr. and best of intense artillery duels north 

; pect South of Luanda, which it holds. 
" *j compete The MPLA said South African 

• world. _ trdops were advancing on the 
^ n°denj« Huila provincial capital of Sa 

n Cfe satisfied Da Bandeira, about 155 miles 
J Vsaj detente .ftotn £auch?West -Africa.• It 

Pm* ' ^ that -Zaire 7&nces 'vjfene 

PARLIAMENT, October 24, 1975 

Too few MPs in vote 
on hare coursing: 
Bill fails to get through 

>j£sL'- 

Moroccans arc driven in lorries towards the border of Spanish Sahara yesterday to take part in the peaceful march 
the colony inspired by King Hassan. 

Moroccan minister in Spain for Sahara talks 
From Ronald Emler 
Marrakech, Oct 24 

Diplomatic activity increased 
today in the dispute over the 
Spanish Sahara. Dr Ahmed 
Laraki,- the Moroccan Foreign 
Minister,. flew to Madrid for 
consultations with the Spanish 
Government. 

■Dr Laraki said that his mis¬ 
sion was being undertaken in 
the spirit of this week's resolu¬ 
tion of the United Nations 
Security Council which called 
for a continuing dialogue over 
the disputed Spanish colony and 
for restraint from all parties 
concerned. He refused to com¬ 
ment on reports circulating in 
MaiTakech that agreement over 
the Spanish Sahara was immi¬ 
nent and that Spain .was about 
to cede the territory ti> Morocco. 

Earlier today Moroccan gov¬ 
ernment sources again stated 

that King Hassan’s “peaceful 
march ” into the Spanish Sahara 
would take place despite politi¬ 
cal developments. However, 
the present timetable suggests 
that all the 350.000 marchers 
will not reach the border for 
at least 'another- week 

Observers in Marrakech be¬ 
lieve that the Moroccan Gov¬ 
ernment may be slowing down 
the movement of convoys to¬ 
wards the border so that in the 
event of a diplomatic settlement 
to the dispute the march could 
become one of celebration 
rather than “liberation”. 

The marchers themselves are. 
in no mood to be turned back 
without crossing the border. 
One minister said today: “ How 
can we stop the people now?" 

If Spain does cede what is 
effectively the last colony in 
Africa to Morocco it will cause 
a problem for Algeria, which 

also has a border with Spanish 
Sahara. The Algerian Govern¬ 
ment has been supporting the 
Folisario Front guerrillas who 
arc seeking independence for 
the territory. Algeria earlier 
thic week condemned King H Ha¬ 
sans’ planned march and unifi¬ 
cation with Morocco. Such has 
been the weight of support for 
the King's claim to the terri¬ 
tory from both Arab and Afri¬ 
can srates that Algeria may be 
forced to back down, leaving 
King Hassan with a much im¬ 
proved position in Morocco and 
increased standing in the Arab 
world. • • 
Madrid: Dr Laraki arrived in 
Madrid today for what appears 
a..final agreement with Spain 
for the handing over of Spanish 
Sahara to Morocco. 

A Spanish official said: 
“ After the United Nations let 
us down, there is no other 

alternative because Spain in no 
case would eurer war with 
Morocco over the territory." 

Sources in' Madrid said chat 
an important point in the nego¬ 
tiations would be die future of 
tiie Bu-Craa phosphate deposits 
into which Spain has invested 
35,OOOm pesetas (£237in) which 
it wanted reimbursed by 
Morocco. Aa alternative, the 
sources said, would be to create 
a Spanisb-Moroccan concern for 
jointly exploiting the deposits 
for a certain period.—AP. 
Bamako: Colonel Moussa Tra- 
ore, the Mali head of state, 
today appealed to King Hassan 
to exercise “.restraint and mod¬ 
eration” over Spanish Sahara. 
—Agence France-Presse. 
Algiers : The Polisario Front to¬ 
day denounced the planned 
Moroccan march as a revival of 
the Nazi theory of Lebensraum. 
—Reuter. 

How Mr Mitchell returned to answer I Car used 
'Mir»./ “ ■ : ij?e sauna instant artweiy'. 
JUS SfePen°s on fire - WJJS heard for the second 

^epared to pight.riyining rin Luanda .last, 
j.:. d Jpt&ofrs, - right aifid^e-MPLA said fodhy ^ 
T-.been little an artillery battle was being 
y*. .o so far. fought at Porto Quipiri, about 
[~\iut people 25 miles north of the capital. 

. ^ underhand Today’s summons from the 

.. at those Interior Ministry gave no- indi- 
. accelerate cation of why foreigners living 

within the here should report to the police, 
ter, who i& who handle all immigration 

..'.»wer of hi$ matters.—Reuter. 
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‘ jailed President Amin 
via orders 
■ars hospitals inquiry 

■ , Oct 24.— Kampala,.,Oct 24.V*President' 
igoslav-born. Amin has named ab colonel of 
,-ntenced in marines to head an inquiry into 
tree years’ Uganda’s health service, after 

!\ associating a public outcry about hospital 
group. Mr food and a drugs ahdftage. 
was also The President mjadehis own 

.. sts of 500 inspection tour .of, Mulago 
.' ’ hospital here to taste the food, 

id that in. which he found “unfit*. A 
. learing he Government statement quoted 

ating while has as saying yesterday: “ To 
e Croatian my surprise, the taste of the 

' ^ therhood”, food and vegetables' .was de- 
7 right-wing moralizing.”. 

' ' ganization. it added that once, when the 
' paled to President bad a headache, he 

—" ad became had sent for medicine and none 
'•in. He re- was 'available. He bad won- 
- -"April, with dered “if, as Head of State, I 

-and their cannot get medicine, then what 
■ rrested on about the 'layman on the 

street ” —Reuter. 

questions on Capitol Hill in kidnap of 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 24 

• Mr John Mitchell returned 
to the Capitol today. Mr 
Nixon’s Attorney-General gave 
evidence to a Senate commit¬ 
tee investigating intelligence 
matters in the same ornate 
hall in which the Watergate 
affair was first exposed to the 
public on television two years 
ago. 

Mr Mitchell has not 
changed. He has the same law¬ 
yer. Many of the same 
reporters r were there. Senator 
Howard Baker, the Watergate 
committee’s deputy chairman, 
is now deputy-chairman of the 
committee -oa intelligence. It 
was quite like old times. 

Mr Mitchell's evidence was 
also familiar. Be denied that 
any of his subordinates or the 
Director of- the Central Intelli¬ 

gence Agency had ever told 
him that mail was being 
opened. This seemed to con¬ 
flict with wbat Mr Richard 
Helms, who was director of the 
CIA at the time, told the com¬ 
mittee recently. 

Mr Mitchell saw no inconsis¬ 
tency and flattened attempts 
bv Senator Frank Church, 
chairman of the committee, 
and others to trap him into 
agreeing that there was a con¬ 
flict of evidence. 

“ What other implication 
could you draw from, what you 
have just said, than that Mr 
Helms was misleading you?” 
Mr Church asked. 

“I wish the staff had drawn 
your attention to other sec¬ 
tions of Mr Helms’s testimony ”, 
Mar Mitch eM replied. It showed, 
he said, that many other mat¬ 
ters had been discussed at the 

Fighting flares up jn Beirut, 
despite Army vigilance 
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i Zionism 
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re outside 
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was an 
. i .the .vote 
. committee 
g Zionism 

decided 
t use “we. 
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and’ Jure 
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for the positive things as much 
as we criticize the other 

He said the decision.in 1948 
to create a Jewish stale was 
one of the United Nation’s 
finest moments which would 
have a much more lasting 
effect than the ctnrmuttee’s 
decision about Zionism. 

At a. poorly attended ceres 
many at the Cky Hall, Mr 
Kenneth Luke, representative 
of the United Nations pro¬ 
gramme for development, said 
Israel played an important role 
m the programme. In the past 
17 years 6,000,. Israelis .had 
worked era United1 Natrons pro¬ 
jects in 70 countries,' while 
Israel ’ wes host' to 18i400/pe6-' 
pie ..from developing countries 
in trainijag -and,, stutfy^'pre;^ 
grammes. 

Beirut, Oct 24.—Heavy fight¬ 
ing with rockets, mortars and 
machineguns flared in eastern 
Beirut- late coday a few hours 
after a constingem: of Army 
troops moved into the capital 
to help restore order. 
'. Police sources said 15 people 
were killed in fierce rocket, and 
mortar duels between Christian 
rightist and Muslim neighbour¬ 
hoods raising the casualty toll 

. in the six-week civil war to 
more tisan 630 dead and 1,600 
wounded. 

Witnesses said five mortar 
shells landed near the internal 
security forces headquarters and 
another near the municipal 
court building in eastern. 
Beirut. The. radio .wanned-; ciri-. 
zens to" remain* indoors'-' ad 
shooting, sniper fire. and 
kidnappings made, streets. 
In the capital* arisdfe. ■*•' .* 

Before the fresh outbreak or 
hostilities, the. ’ Army moved 
troops into-sfracegic pared of ibe 
city to bolster hard-pressed 
security forces trying to set up 
buffer zones between warring 
militiamen. _ 

About 400 troops took up 
positions around government 
buildings and water and 
electricity plants as part of the 
securkv measures announced 
last night by Mr Camille 

Chamouo, the Interior Minister. 
A 24-hour curfew for areas of 
tile capital hard hit by fighting 
Was also announced but by this 
afternoon it bad still to be put 
htto effect. An 8 pm to 6 am 
curfew remained in force 
tbro'ughooc the city. 

Police sources.said there had 
still been no progress in tracing 
the whereabouts of two 
American embassy officials 
kidnapped on Wednesday in a 
Muslim and Palestinian area. 

The kidnappers have still to 
communicate with the authori¬ 
ties or the -embassy and- have 
not made" their ransom 
demands, if any, known. 

Mr Chamotm met Mr G. 
McMurtrie God ley, the United' 
States Ambassador today. Asked 
by journalists if there bad been 
any developments in the case, 
Mr Chamotm replied: “Until 
now, no.”—UPI. 

Students riot 
Lima, Oct 24d—Riot police 

fired tear gas bombs to disperse 
hundreds of student demons¬ 
trators in the centre of the 
Peruvian capital yesterday in 
the first serious street trouble 
here since a coup nearly two 
months ago. 

meeting in 1971. “The last 
thing 1 would do is to charac¬ 
terize anyone’s testimony”, he 
added. 

Senator Richard Schweikcr 
failed to get much further. 
“The Postmaster General did 
not know that mail was being 
opened, and now you say that 
the Attorney General did not 
know that mail was being 
opened”, he shouted. “What I 
want to know is who was run¬ 
ning the Government ? ” 

Mr MitcheH replied: “Do 
you mean the mail opening 
part or some other part?” A", 
President could not control! 
every detail of government. 
Security operations should be 
entrusted to responsible offi¬ 
cials in the CIA and the Fed¬ 
eral Bureau of Investigation, 
under guidelines laid down by 
the Executive, Congress and 
the courts. 

Olympics site 
men back to work 

Montreal, Oct 24.—A Quebec 
court yesterday granted an in¬ 
junction ordering some 3,500 
strikers to return to work at 
the site of the 1976 Olympic 
Games. They later resumed 
work. 

The injunction. Issued at the 
request of the city of Montreal 
and two general contractors, re¬ 
quired more than a dozen build¬ 
ing unions to stop ordering or 
encouraging their members to 
take part in the illegal strike. 

consul found 
Addis Ababa, Oct 24.—-Police 

have found the car used yes¬ 
terday to kidnap Mr Basil Bur- 
wood-Taylor, the British honor¬ 
ary consul in the northern Eth¬ 
iopian city of Asmara, a Bri¬ 
tish Embassy spokesman said 
today. 

The car was tracked down 
late last night in Asmara, itself 
the capital of the province of 
Eritrea. The bunt for the miss¬ 
ing consul wias continuing: 

Two men seized Mr 
Burwood-Taylor, who is 58, and 
drove him away in a car 
owned by the company for 
which the consul worked. The 
kidnappers were believed to be 
members of an Eritrean seces¬ 
sionist group. 

The embassy spokesman said 
that Britain’s -new Ambassador 
to Ethiopia, Mr Derek Day, 
was expected to arrive here 
today, a day abend of schedule 
because of the kidnapping. An 
Embassy official might be 
moved from the capital to 
Asmara to replace Mr Bur- 
waod-Tayior.—Rente r. 

British ships hit 
Auckland, Oct 24.—Five of 

the six British ships in port 
here were idle roday, with crew 
members striking for better 
conditions and pay parity with 
their New Zealand colleagues. 

House of Commons 
The Hare Coursing Bill was con¬ 

sidered on report. 
SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunting¬ 

donshire, C) moved a new clause 
(Duration of Act) which, he said, 
v.-as based on the assumption that 
the Bin would one day receive 
Royal Assent. The effect of the 
new clause would be to give the 
Act a clear run for five hare 
coursing seasons; then all that 
would he needed to continue it in 
force indefinitely would be the 
passing of an affirmative resolu¬ 
tion in both Houses. 

It was considered with another 
new clause (Application of section 
I) which, he said, was designed to 
allow local option to operate on a 
district basis and a number of 
amendments the effect of winch 
would be to postpone the coming 
into force of the Act until six 
months after Royal Assent and 
then to enable the Home Secretary 
to appoint different days for the 
Act to come into force in differ¬ 
ent areas. 

He said that supporters of the 
Bill were on the horns of a 
dilemma. On one band, the But 
v.as highly controversial, un¬ 
wanted bjr many thousands of 
country people of all classes, and 
nnde into a new crime a tradi¬ 
tional sport which had been en- 
ioved since the advent of history. 
But on tlie other the Bill would 
not achieve its purpose of pre¬ 
venting alleged cruelly. It would 
be unenforcable against small 
scale coursing. It would fail Jn its 
purpose because many hares which 
had had a quick, certain death by 
bring coursed would hare a slow 
and linqcring death in snares or 
after getting away from being shot 
at and wounded. There was the 
dilemma. He wanted to lift the 
Bill's supporters off the horns of 
that dilemma. 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C> said it was 
obnoxious that hare coursing was 
being discussed when really serious 
crimes wore being peepettated 
against human brings around toe 
world. One of the worst vices of 
the British character was *ts 
greater concern about animals 
than people. It was the only 
country which had a Royal Sodety 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, but probably did not 
need one. , 

Hare coursing was not cruel, or 
hi arty degree different from other 
ways in which animals were lolled 
by man or other animals. He did 
not like the sport being picked on 
bv a group of people wishing to 
impose rheir will on the rest. 

Traditional country sports .were 
no business of those who did not 
engage in them. In the same way 
it would not be right for country 
people to impose upon .people in 
towns some sort of conlrol over 
the keeping of pets. In some cases 
people kept dogs cruelly in flats 
or birds In small cages. 

It was nature's .way that animals 
were cruel, to each other. Every 
animal lived on other animals. It 
was a natural function of the dog 
to chase the hare. „ , 

Man himself was not involved. 
It was impossible to make any 
value Judgment on whether ft is. 
more cruel to shoot, trap, or 
course the hare. 

If it was immoral to get pleasure 
out of something involving death 
and cruelty to animals one had 
to consider fishing add shooting. 

That would lead to aH other 
Forms of activity where man hus¬ 
bands animals from the point of 
view of sport or even food. They 
should consider what happened on 
farms in the unpleasant process of 
mstration of young animals when 
they were born, and disgusting 
ilqftts in the slaughter houses. 
People took enjoyment in the 
cruelty and unpleasant processes, 
that went Into producing roast 
beef. 

People should at local level be 
given the option to decide on 
bare coursing; There was no rea¬ 
son why those who lived in 
London or Liverpool should be 
allowed to impose on the people 
jf his constituency. 

Would it be right for cotmm* 
people to dedde to ban football 
because of the damage to trains 
and football stadiums and con¬ 
fusion and chaos caused in big 
cities when there was a riot? 

AIR LAMOND (Oldham. East, 
Lab) said Mr Ridley was attempt¬ 
ing to defeat the Bill by the 
addition of the two new clauses. 

MR HASTINGS (Mid-Bedford- 
shire, Cj .said there had not been 
Sme .to conduct anywhere near 
as deep an inquiry aa was required 

tnto die welfare of the hare, into 
its way or life and into the effects 
af this legisiaton. 

MR MATHER, for the Opposi¬ 
tion fEsher, C) said the group 
of amendments were pot down be¬ 
cause the Conservatives considered 
U bad legislation founded on 
misconception. 

The object or the amendments 
was to give time for second 
thoughts. Since it was the Govern¬ 
ment's determination to get their 
Bill it was the jab of the Opposi¬ 
tion to sec the legislation was 
soundly ba^ed. The object, how¬ 
ever, was not simply to delav bar 
tt> allow time for the Government - 
to set up an inquiry. 

DR SHIRLEY S UMMERSK3LL, 
Under Secretary, Home Office 
(Halifax, Lab), said if would be 
wrong to prohibit hare coursing. 
for five years and then allow ic 
to continue unless Parliament 
derided otherwise. 

If it was a cruel sport in 1975 
it would be a cruel sport at any. 
future time too. If MPs were 
genuinely concerned to ensure the 
preservation of bares, they should 
look for some other method 
different from this cowardly 
sport. There was nothing to stop 
an inquiry into the lure popula¬ 
tion being carried out. but they 
did not wish to see this sport. 
coutiuued in the meantime. 

On local options, titers was no 
clear delineation of opinion 
batv.aen town and-country on barer " 
caunanq. It was true that ibare 
were . precedents of local polls, 
but the circumstances to which 
they related were different from 
the subject of the Bill. They m 
were creating a new rrfmiii.il. 
offence and its justification was - 
that bare coursing was a barbaric 
sport wherever and whenever it * 
occurred. ■ k 

Hare coursing (she went on) 
is cruel per sc, and should be.. 
illegal . irrespective of whether - 
some people take a particular • 
view in different areas. 

The coursing world had been- „ 
given ample notice of the intzu-. 
tions of die Government for a ■ 
considerable time and could not 
possibly claim to have been taken 
unawares. There was no justicl:an * 
tion for bringing .the provisions 
of the BiU in by order as there 
was no administrative or prepara-- 
tory work to be done. 

The new clause relating to tbe- 
duration of the Act was mthi * 
drawn. 

The new clause providing for . 
local option was rejected b.v S3 
votes to 68—Government mainrity* 
21. 

On Clause 1 (Hare coursing ■ 
matches to be illegal). 

MR MATHER, for the Oppo>I- • 
tion (Esher. C) moved an amend- - 
meat in relation bo that parr o£ 
the BiH which states it would be 
an offence for a person who. 
causes, or assists at, or knowingly 
permits or suffers any place ro be 
used hi a bare coorsfag comped-'- 
tion. Tbe amendment sought to - 
delete tbe words “ or assists at 

DR SUMMERS KILL said the 
words “ or assists at ” would - 
make it easier to prosecute sne- 
cessfuHv some spectators whose 
presence might not be sufficiently 
ambiguous in character to prose¬ 
cute them as aiders and abetters. 

After further debate, a Govern¬ 
ment motion that the debate be 
dosed resulted in 95 votes in 
Favour and no votes against. 

THE SPEAKER (Mr Sehvyn ■ 
Lloyd) sahl that as less than 100 
MPs had voted to support the 
closure the. question was not 
derided in the affirmative and 
debate on the danse could ccn- 
tinue. 

MR MELLISH Government 
Chief Whip (Southwark. Bermond¬ 
sey, Lab) then moved that the 
debate stand adjourned. 

MR RIDLEY said be For one 
bad fek that the occasion should . 
not pass without the Government’s 
sordid little manoeuvre being 
defeated. They had broken the 
procedure rules. 

MR FELL ‘(Yarmouth, O—Can 
wc know where the strongest 
proponent of this measure has 
been this afternoon ? The Leader 
of tbe House (Mr -Short) has 
always been its strongest propo¬ 
nent. Where is be ? 

MR MATHER said it was oiun1 
st. ous that the Home Secretary 
(Mr Jenkins) bad nor been pre¬ 
sent" during aoy stage of the BUI. 
If the measure really bad his 
sopport he sbonld at least have 
!&owxi bis face during this debate. 

The BUI had been mismanaged 
and they did. not wish It any ]iick_ 

House adjourned, 5.23 pm. 
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if it continued to give absolute 
and unlimited aid to Israel. - 

The President said: “The 
United States had to talrp the 
Arabs into consideration. The 
most important factor was the 
magnificent performance of the 
Egyptian armed forces during 
the October war." 

However, observers believed 
that President Sadat’s modera¬ 
tion also was an important 
element" in improving Cairo- 
Washington relations. He had 
erased from Egypt’s political 
scene the ugly slogan: “The 
United Stares is the Arabs’ 
arch-enemy.”" 

He firmly maintained that 
"Washington "held most, if not 
all, of the cards in the Middle 
East conflict, saying: “The 
United States provides Israel 
with everything" from die loaf 
of br$ad to rackets.” .. . 

•'* ,■ leaded hlsor 
ridiculed assertions * that his 
good relations with Washington 
were based .on hfe. departure 
from economic and military dfr- 
pendence <m the' Soviet Union. 
He has repeatedly declared that, 
he wanted to have, good rela¬ 
tions with Moscow provided it 
did not consider . Egypt as a- 
satellite. 

During his 11-day stay in the 
United States, President Sadat 

ovill hold talks with President 
Ford; Dr Kissinger, Dr Schle- 
singer the Defence Secretary, 
Congress leaders and other 
politicians. . ■ 

The Egyptian President is 
certain to express concern 
over the possibility of the 
Linked States providing Israel 
with up-to-date weapons, in¬ 
cluding F16 jet fighters and 
long-range Pershinr missiles. 

Mr Sadat said in a recent 
interview that he was deeply 
concerned over s -1 trends and 
had written to President Ford 
pointing out the dangers of 
increasing .arms supplies to 
Israel. Giving Israel the 600- 
mile range Pershing missiles 
would enable it to hit any Arab 

town. 
Another topic President 

Sadat is likely to raise k the 
possibility of Esypt sotting 
American weapons. He has 
stated that he would ask Presi¬ 
dent Ford for-arms in line with 
Egypt's new policy of diversi¬ 
fying its sources and not 
depending on ^ Soviet Union. 
Russian reluctance to_ give 
Egypt modern weapons is the 
main reason of the present 
Cairo-Moscow rift 
’• However, the request for 
weapons is not likely to be 
easily met in Washington 

because of the strong Jewish 
lobby in Congress and other 
quarters. Politically, Mr Sadat 
is expected- to urge President 
Ford and Dr Kissinger to pre¬ 
pare for another round of 
Middle East shuttle diplomacy 
aimed at a further Syria-Israel 
disengagement . agreement on 
the Golan front and a dialogue 
with the Palestinians. 

Despite bitter Syrian and 
Palestinian criticism of the 
second Egypt-Israel _ interim 
peace agreement in Sinai as a 
sell-out of the Arab cause, - 
President Sadat has made it 
dear that Cairo is still com¬ 
mitted to an overall settlement 
of the Middle East crisis, and 
that the Sinai p? is another 
step on this path. 

The President also is likely 
to seek American economic 
and technological assistance. 
The United Stares is sympa¬ 
thetic to Egypt’s needs and the 
visit is expected to result in 
pledges of financial and other 
assistance- 

Tomorrow, Mr Sadat will 
stop over in Pa-‘- for talks with 
President. Giscard. d'Estalng. 
On the way home, he will.pay 
an official visit to^ Britain— 
again tbe first 67"an Egyptian 
President—-for talks with Mr 
Wilson and other ministers. 

f m •*> . ame .ro conduct anywnere near ana mey au uot wish it at 
& OIVBI aS deep an *nqn^ry 89 was retruired’ House adjourned, 5,23 pn 

asked to work without pay Two defeats on land Bill 
Canberra, Oct 24.—Mr Gough eminent ‘budget bills to force House of "Lords Opposition, moved, an sdk 

Whitlam, the Australian Prime the Government to resign. The Community Land Bill was putting the owner-oecupi 
Minister, who is fighting an Mr Whitlam said tfaar when further considered In committee, sh1* “ie d,?crS^ 
Opposition attempt to force a salary payments were suspended °° t (Acquisition and i . fof ' 

gieral election, tonight or cundlod the Government a^viSCOUl4T COLVILLE OF CUL- »>£" 
appealed to federal public ser- would seek to sustain essential c^\^L£ OF CUL- . cen.J1B circumstances. 
vSKTto work without pay after service,. “To this end, the *°^e‘Sst"^?^ ^S^Ss' She ■ sold the miocipte 
the Goverament’s funds dry up Government would expect all COnceraeri with the rirnuhstances ®tn J'’uu,d rem:iin. inuc 
late next month. its employees, to whom we have jn which In the Government’s 

He promised the 277,000 em- to look for the provision of so view it was unnecessary to have °le -nccuntcr at a 
ployees, whose support could be many vital services, to continue a second public inquiry into a inDuirv v- 
crucial if the Labour Govern- in employment and to" work c°nmulsory purchase order. jhe amendment was car 
meat is to stay in power, that normally”, he said. . 44 votes to 
all salaries would eventually be Ic was Mr Whitlam s . first SmVUSST SS iSSTEI the Government, 12. 
paid. mpmation that he expected the 73 vores to 33—niajorIty against The committee stagi 

His appeal came after the crisis to continue beyond Nov- ihe Government, 40. adjourned. 
Opposition parties blocked Gov- ember.—Reuter. LADY YOUNG (C), for die House adjourned, 4-7 pi 

sentence for [I] The Greatest OR1ENTAJ 
double murder § ^ A t a w y\ r* _ 

House of "Lords 
The Community Land Bill was 

further considered in committee. 
On Schedule 4 -(Acquisition and 

appropriation1 of land), 
VISCOUNT COLVILLE OF CUL- 

R0S5 (C) moved an amendment 
to the first -of three paragraphs 
concerned with the circumstances 
in which in tlie Government’s 
view it was unnecessary to have 
a second public inquiry into a 
compulsory purchase order. 

The amendment, which res¬ 
tricted the scope for dispensing 
with the Inquiry, was carried by 
73 votes to 33--majority against 
the Government, 40. 

LADY YOUNG (C), for die 

Opposition, moved, an amendment 
putting the owner-occupier wit- 
side the discretion given u> itie 
secretary of State, fur the En- 

' vironmenL to disregard objections 
and dispense with public inquiries 
in certain circumstances. 

She - said the principle of the 
Bill would remain intact. Her 
intention was merely tu maintain 
the rights at present enjoyed by" 
an owner-occupier at a public 
inquiry. 

The amendment was carried ■ by. 
44 votes to 32—majority, against 
the Government, 12. 

The committee stage was 
adjourned. 

House adjourned, 4-7 pm. 

St John’s, Antigua, Oct 24.— 
Judge Eric Bishop yesterday 
pronounced the death sentence 
by hanging on Charles Joseph, 
aged 45, a gardener, after a 
jury convicted him of murder¬ 
ing his employers with a 
machete because they had dis¬ 
missed him. They were Mr 
John Rowan Henry, a politician 
and lawyer, and his wife Gwen¬ 
dolyn. 

Mr Joseph, who walked into 
a police station on June 25 to 
report that he bad just killed 
Mr Henry and his wife, nodded 
when the sentence was an¬ 
nounced but" did not speak. 

Accordiigg: to evidence at the 
trial, Mr Joseph attacked Mr 
Henry with a machete when the 
latter told him he was being 
dismissed because of a need tu 
reduce household staff. The 
gardener then turned an Mrs 
Henry, who had witnessed her 
Husband’s death.—UPI. 

Thai King opens UN 
Asian centre 

Bangkok, Oct 24-—King Bliu- 
zniboi AduJyadej of Thailand 
opened a £4m headquarters here 
for the United Nations 

The Greatest ORIENTAL 
CARPET SALE For liars 

To commemorate the re-opening of their famous shop in South Kensington Station Arcade, 
the Anglo Persian Carpet Company are holding their first c\er sale. Renowned for 65 years as 
the foremost specialists in their field, tlie Anglo Persian Carpet Company provides a, vast selec¬ 

tion of outstanding carpets in every price range.together with the experience and reputation" 
essential to the purchase of an Oriental carpet. For the limited period of our commemorative 
sale, every carpet.in our finest quality stock will be substantially reduced in price. 

The RKivl uui*l;iadIii*.Mai-k of lijutd-auilc rug* in Lunduit - Obt entire stuck of targe Oriental ..carpels, all size*, from 
-Siv.mhv, -BokJwras, Caucasians, Kirautw. KsisJwbs. 9 SC 6 to 15 x JO' in the most desirable anil siuhcntic 
.Nnalnlums. Algliucs. Tfttnsyhankins clc. elc. E\eiy carpel designs at the loitett possible prices, each selected as as 
selected &. guaraslced Ky (be 4nglo JPersian Carpet Co. oulstandiiigesaiirpleofiiskfDd. 

The fiwst sckukifl of Nainsv fspbolass. Silk Herekes & Our famous culledion oT rare & antique rugs Including a 
FDk Qnooms. the mo>t eujdisitc or all hand-made rags, snperb selection of old- silk masterpieces. Fur 65 jt-ar*. 
Tbe Anglo "Persian Carpet Company ducks only tbe best of The Anglo Persian Carpet Company has been the most 
these nuijmilicttU ngs, at highly competitive prices. highly regarded Oriental carpet shop iu London. 

ANGLO PERSIAN CARPET COMPANY LTDl 
- FOUNDED 1910 

SOUTH KENSINGTON STATION ARCADE, LONDONSW72NA. TELEPHONE: Q1-589 5457 
OPENING HOURS: TUESDAY, FRIDAY.SATURDAY9JA6.60. WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY 9J04JNJ. 
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SATURDAY REVIEW 

The rape 
I 

by Di ck Francis 

Thursday afternoon. Tricksy 
Wilcox scratched his armpit 
absentmindecfly and - decided 
Claypits wasn't worth backing 
in the two-thirty. Tricksy Wil¬ 
cox sprawled in his sagging 
armchair with a half-drunk can | 
of beer within comforting reach 
and a hu^e colour television i 
bringing • him the blow-by-blow , 
from the opening race _of the 
three-day meeting at Kingdom 
HilL Only mugs, be reflected 
complacently, would be putting 
in a nine-to-five stint in the 
sort of July heatwave that 
would have done justice to the 
Sahara. Sensible guys like him¬ 
self sat around at home with 
the windows open and their 
shirts off, letting their beards 
grow while the sticky afternoon 
waned towards opening-time. 

In winter Tncksy was of 
the opinion that only mugs 
struggled to travel to work 
through snow and sleet, while 
sensible guys stayed warm in 
front of the TV, betting on the1 
jumpers; and in spring there 
was rain, and in the autumn 
fog. Tricksy, at 34, had brought 
unemployment to a fine art and 
considered the idea of a full, 
honest day’s work to be a joke. 
It was Tricksy’s wife who went 
out in all weathers to her job 
in tbe supermarket, Tricksy’s 
wife who paid the rent of the 
council flat and left the exact 
money for the milkman. Eleven 
years of Tricksy had left her 
cheerful, unresentful and prac¬ 
tical. She had waited without 
emotion through his two nine- 
month spells in prison and 
accepted that one day would 
find him back there. Her dad 
had been in and out all her 
childhood. She felt at home 
with the minor criminal mind. 

Tricksy watched Claypits win 
the 2.30 with insulting ease and 
drank down his dented self- 
esteem with the last of the 
beer. Nothing he bloody 
touched, he thought gloomily, 
was any bloody, good these 
days. Be was distinctly short 
of the readies and had once 
or twice had to cut down on 
necessities like drink and fags.. 
What he wanted, now. was a 
nice little wheeze, a nice little 
tickle, to con a lot of unsus¬ 
pecting mugs into opening their 
wallets. The scarce ticket 
racket, now that had done him 
proud for years, until the cop¬ 
pers nicked him with a stack of 
forged duplicates in his pocket 
ac Wimbledon. And tourists 
were too fly by half these days, 
you couldn’t sell them subscrip¬ 
tions to non-existent porn maga¬ 
zines, let alone London Bridge. 

He could never afterwards 
work out exactly what gave him 
the Great Bandwagon Idea. One 
minute he was peacefully 
watching the 3.0 at Kingdom 
Hill, and the next he was 
flooded with a breathtaking, 
wild, and unholy glee. 

He laughed aloud. Efe slapped 
his thigh. He stood up and 
jigged about, unable to bear 
the audacity of his thoughts 
sitting down. 

“Oh Moses”, he said, gulp¬ 
ing for air. "Money for old 
rope. Kingdom Hill, here I 
come.” 

Tricksy Wilcox was not the 
most intelligent of men. 

Friday morning. Major.Kerin 
Cawdor-.Tones, manager of King- 
dom Hill racecourse, toot his 
briefcase to the routine meet¬ 
ing of the executive committee, 
most of whom detested each 
other. Owned and run by a 
small privare company con¬ 
stantly engaged in boardroom 
wars, the racecourse suffered 
from the results of spiteful 
internecine decisions and never 
made the profit it could have 
done. 

The appointment of Cawdor- 
Tones was typical of the mis¬ 
management. Third on the list 
of possibles, and far less able 
than one or nvo, he had been 
chosen solely to sidestep the 
bitter deadlock between the pro- 
one line up. and the pro-two. 
Kingdom Hill in consequence 
acquired a mediocre admini¬ 
strator: and the squabbling 
executive usually manaced to 
thwart his more sensible sug¬ 
gestions’. 

As a soldier Cawdor-Jones 
had boon impulsive, rashly 
courageous, and easy-going, 
Dualities which had ensured that 
he had not been given the essen¬ 
tial promotion to colonel. As a 
man he was lazy and likable, 
.ind as a manager, soft 

The Friday meeting as usual 
nasted little time in coming to 
blows, 

“ Massive step-up of secur¬ 
ity ", repeated Bellamy posi¬ 
tively. “Number one priority. 
Starting at once. Today.” 

Thin and sharp-featured. 
Bellamy glared aggressively 
round the tabic, and. Boskin a? 
usual pith drawling voice 
opposed him, 

“ Security costs money, my 
dear Bellamy.” 

Roskiti spoke patronizingly, 
knowing that nothing infuriated 
Bellamy more. Bellamy's face 
darkened with anger, and the 
security of the racecourse, like 
much else, was left to the out- ’ 
come of a personal quarreL 

Bellamy insisted, “We need 
bigger. barriers, specialized 
extra locks on all interna] 

I doors, and double the number 
of police. Work must start at 
once ”. 

“Racecrowds are not hooli¬ 
gans, my dear Bellamy”. 

Cawdor-Jones . . inwardly 
groaned. He found it tedious 
enough already, an non-race 
days, to make his tours of in¬ 
spection, and lie was inclined 
anyway not to stick punctili¬ 
ously to those safeguards winch 
already existed. Bigger barriers 
between enclosures would mean 
he could no longer climb over 
or through, but would have to 
walk the long ways round. More 
locks meant more keys, more 
time wasting, more nuisance. 
And all presumably for the sake 
of frustrating the very few 
scroungers who tried to. cross 
from cheaper to dearer enclo¬ 
sures without paying. He 
thought he would very much 
prefer the status quo. 

The tempers rose around him, 
and the voices also. He waited 
resignedly for a gap. 

“Er ...” he said, clearing 
his throat. 

The heated pro-Bellamy fac¬ 
tion and the sneering pro-Roskin 
clique both turned towards him 
hopefully. Cawdor-Jones was 
their mutual let-auq except, 
that was, when his solution was 
genuinely constructive, when 
they both vetoed it because they 
wished they’d thought of it 
themselves. 

“ A lot of extra security 
would mean more work for our 
staff ”, he said diffidently. “ We 
might have to take on an extra 
roan or two to cope with it. .. 
and after the big initial outlay 
there would always be main¬ 
tenance . . - and . . . er . . . 
well, what real harm can any¬ 
one do to a racecourse ? ” 

This weak oil stilled the 
waters enough for both sides 
to begin their retreat with their 
positions and opinions intact. 

“ You have a point about the 
staff ”, Bellamy conceded 
grudgingly, knowing that two 
extra men would cost a great 
deal more than locks, and that 
the racecourse couldn't afford 
them. “ Buc I still maintain chat 
tighter security is essential and 
very much overdue.” 

Cawdor-Jones, in his easy¬ 
going wav, prirately disagreed. 
Nothing had ever happened to 
date. Why should anything ever 
happen in future ? 

The discussion grumbled on 
for half an hour, and nothing 
at all was done. 

Friday afternoon. Tricksy 
Wilcox went to the races, hav¬ 
ing pinched a tenner from his 
wife's holiday fund in the best 
teapot. His trip was a recce to 
spy out tbe 7and. and Tricksy, 
walking around with his greedy 
eyes wide open, couldn’t stop 
himself chuckling. It did occur 
to him once or twice that his 
light-hearted single-handed 
approach was a waste: the biq 
boys would have had ir all Rlanned to a second and would 
aye set their sights high in 

their humourless way. But 
Tricksy was a Inner who avoided 

< gang life on the grounds that 
it was too much like bard 
work; bossed__ around all the 
time, and with no pension 
rights into the bargain. 

He downed half pints of beer 
at various bars and wagered 
smallish amounts on the Tote. 
He looked at the horses in the 
parade ringand identified the 
jockeys whose faces be knew 
from TV, and he attentively 
watched the races. At the end 
of the afternoon, with modest 
winnings keeping him solvent, 
he chuckled nis way home. 

Friday afternoon Mrs Ange- 
lisa Ludville sold two one-pound 
Tote tickets to Tricksy Wilcox, 
and hundreds to other peonlc 
whom she knew as little. Her 
mind was not on her job, but 
on the worrying pile of unpaid 
bills on the bookshelf at home. 
Life had treated her unkindly 
since her fiftieth birthday, 
robbing her of her looks, 
because of worry- and her 
husband, because of a blonde. 
Deserted, divorced and child¬ 
less, she could nevertheless 
have adapted contentedly to life 
alone bad it not been for the 
drastic drop in comfort. Natural 
optimism and good humour 
were gradually draiuing away 
in the constant grinding 
struggle to make shortening 
ends meet. 

Angclisa Ludville eyed long¬ 
ingly the money she took 
through her Tote window. Wads 
of the stuff passed-through her 
hands each working day, and 

i only a fraction of what the pub¬ 

lic wasted on gambling would, 
she felt, solve all her problems 
handsomely. But honesty .was 
a lifetime habit; and besides, 
stealing from the Tote was 
impossible. The takings for each 
race were collected and checked 
immediately. Theft would be 
instantly revealed. Angelisa 
sighed and tried to resign her¬ 
self to the imminent cutting off 
of her telephone. 

SatiB’day morning. Tricksy 
Wilcox dressed himself care¬ 
fully for tbe job in hand. His 
wife, had she not been stacking 
baked beans in the supermarket, 
would have advised against me 
fluorescent orange socks. 
Tricksy, seeing his image in me 
bedroom mirror only as far 
down as me knees, was con¬ 
fident that the dark suit; dim tie 
and bowler hat gave him the 
'look of a proper race-going gent. 
He bad even, without reluc¬ 
tance, cut two inches off his 
hair, and removed a flourishing 
moustache. Complete with out¬ 
size binoculars case slung over 
his shoulder he smirked at his 
transformation with, approval 

' and set out with a light step to 
catch the train to Kingdom Hill. 

On the racecourse Major 
Kevin Cawdor-Jones made his 
race-day round of inspection 
with ids usual lack of thorough¬ 
ness. Slipshod holes in his 
management resulted also . in 
the police contingent arriving 
half an hour late and under 
strength ; and not enough race- 
cards had been ordered from 
the printers. 

“ Not to worry”* said Cawdor- 
Jones, shrugging it off easily. 

Mrs Angelisa Ludville 
travelled to me. course in tbe 
Tote’s own coach, along with SO 
colleagues. She looked out of 
the window at the passing 
suburbs and thought gloomily 
about die price of electricity. 
Saturday afternoon at two-thirty 
she was immersed in me routine 
of issuing tickets. and taking 
money, concentrating on her 
work and feeling reasonably 
happy. She arranged before her 
the fresh batch of tickets, those 
for me three o’clock, me big¬ 
gest race of the meeting. The 
extra-long queues would be 
forming soon outside, and speed 
and efficiency in serving the 
punters was not only her job, 
but, indeed, her pride. 

At two-fifty-five Cawdor-Jones 
was in his office next to me 
weighing-room trying to sort out 
a muddle over the casual 
workers' pay. At two-fifty-seven 
the telephone at his elbow rang 
for about me twentieth time in 
the past two hours and he 
picked up the receiver with his 
mind still on the disputed 
hourly rates due to tbe stickers- 
back of kicked-up chunks of 
turf. 

“Cawdor-Jones", he said 
automatically. 

| A man with an Irish accent 
began speaking quietly. 

“ What ? ”, said Cawdor-Jones. 
“ Speak up, can't you. There's 

I too much noise here ... I can’t 
j hear you.” 

The mao with the Irish accent 
repeated his message in the 
same soft half-whisper. 

“ TlViof ? ", said Cawdor-Jones. 
Buc his caller had rung off. 

“ Oh my God,” said Cawdor- 
Jones, and stretched a hand to 
the switch which connected him 
to the internal broadcasting 
system. He glanced urgently at 
the clock. Its hands clicked 
round to two-fifty-nine, and at 
that moment the 14 runners for 
die three o'clock were being led 
into the starting stalls. 

“ Ladies and gentlemen,” said 
Cawdor-Jones, his voice rever¬ 
berating from every loud¬ 
speaker on the racecourse. “ We 
have been warned that a bomb 
has been placed somewhere in 
the stands. Would you please all 
leave at once and go over to 

i the centre of the course while 
I me police arrange a search.” 
| .The moment of general shack 

lasted less than a second. Then 
the huge racecrowd streamed 
tike a river down from the 
steps, up from the tunn**': out 
oF the doors, running. > -ig. 
elbowing towards the s ■■':»: of 
the open spaces on the far side 
of the track. 

Bars emptied dramatically 
with half-full glasses overturned 
and smashed in the panic. The 
Tote queues melted instan¬ 
taneously and the ticket-sellers 
Followed i hem helter-skelter. 
The stewards vacated their high 
box at a dignified downhill rush 
and rhe racing Press pcll-mejled 
for rhe exit without hanging 
about to alert their papers. City 
editors could wait half an hour. 
Bombs wouldn't. 

The scrambling thousands 
deserted all the racecourse 
buildings within a space of two 
minutes. Only a very few stayed 
behind, and chief of those was 
Kerin Cawdor-Jones, who had 
never lacked for personal 

courage and now saw it as his 
duty as a soldier to remain ax 
his post- 

The under-strength band of 
policemen collected bit by bit 
outside the weighing room, 
each hiding his natural 
apprehension under a reassur¬ 
ing front. Probably another 
bloody hoax, they told each 
othov It was always a hoax. 
Or . .. nearly always. Their 
officer took charge of organiz¬ 
ing die search and told the 
civilian, Cawdor-Jones, to re¬ 
move himself to safety. 

*No, no", said Cawdor- 
Jones. “While you look for 
rhe bomb, FU make quite sure 
that everyone’s out.” He smiled 
a little anxiously and dived 
purposefully into die weighing 
room. 

All dear there, he thought, 
peering rapidly round . the 
jockeys’ washroom. All clear 
in the judge’s box, the photo¬ 
finish developing room, the 1 
kitchens, the boner room, the 
Tote, the offices, the stores. 
... He bustled from building 
to building, knowing ail tbe 
backrooms, the nooks and 
crannies where some deaf mem¬ 
ber of the staff, some drunk 
member of the public, might be 
sitting unawares. 

He saw no people. He saw 
no bomb. Be returned a little 
breathlessly to the open space 
outside the weighing room and 
waited for a report from the 
slower police. 

- Around the stands Tricksy 
Wilcox was putting tbe Great 
Bandwagon Idea into sloppy 
execution. Chuckling away in¬ 
ternally over the memory of an 
Irish impersonation good 
enough for an entry to Equity, 
he bustled speedily from bar 
to bar and in and out of other 
doors, filling his large empty 
binocular case with provender. 
It was amazing, he thought, 
giggling, how careless people 
were in-a panic. 

Twice, he came face to face 
with policemen. 

K All clear in there, officer ”, 
he said pompously, each time 
pointing -back to where he had 
been. Each time the police 
gaze flickered unsuspectingly 
over the bowler hat, the dark 
suit, the dim tie and took him 
for one of the'racecourse staff. 

Only the orange socks 

stopped him getting dean 
away. One policeman, watch-, 
ing his receding backview, 
frowned uncertainly at the bril¬ 
liant segments between trouser 
leg and shoe, and started slowly 
after him. 

. “ Hey . . he said. 
Tricksy turned his head, saw 

the Law advancing, lost his 
nerve, and bolted. Tricksy 
was never the most intelligent 
of men. 

Saturday afternoon at four 
o’clock, Cawdor-Jones made 
another announcement. 

“ It appears the bomb wara- 
: ing was just another hoax. It 
is now safe for everyone to 
return to the stands." 

The crowd streamed hack in 
reverse and made for the bars. 
The barmaids returned to their 
posts and immediately raised 
hands and voices in a screech¬ 
ing chorus of affronted horror. 

“Someone’s pinched all the 
takings l ” 

“The cheek oE it. Taken our 
tips, and all! ” 

In the various Tote build¬ 
ings, the ticket sellers stood 
appalled. Most of the huge in¬ 
take for the biggest race of the 
meeting had simply vanished. 

Angelisa Ludville looked with 
utter disbelief at her own 
plundered cash box. White, 
shaking; she joined tbe clamour 
of voices. -“The money’s 
gone. ..." 

Cawdor-Jones received report 
after report with a face of 
anxious despair. He knew no 
doors had been locked after 
tbe stampede to the exits. He 
knew 'no security measures 
whatever had’ been taken. The 
racecourse wasn’t equipped to 
deal with such a situation. The 
committee would undoubtedly 
blame him. Might even give 
him the sack. 

At four-thirty he . listened 
with astounded gratitude to 
news from the police that a 
man had been apprehended-and 
was now helping to explain bow 
his binoculars case came to be 

crammed to .overflowing with 
used treasury notes, many of 
them bearing a fresh circular 
water mark resulting from the 
use of a wet beer glass as a 
paperweight; __ 

Monday morning Tricksy Wil¬ 
cox appeared gloomily before 
a magistrate and was remanded 
in custody for seven days. The 
Great Bandwagon Idea hadnt 
been so hot after all, and this 

! would undoubtedly send hi® 
down for more than nine 
months, this tune. 

Only one thought brightened 
his future. Tbe police had tried 
all weekend to get information 
out of him, and he had kept his j 
mouth tight shut, Where, they 
wanted to know, had he hidden 
the biggest part of the loot? 

Tricksy said nothing. 
There had only been room in 

the binoculars case for one 
tenth of the stolen money. 
Where had he put the bulk ? 

Tricksy wasn’t telling. i 

He would get .off more 
lightly, they said, if he sur¬ 
rendered the rest. 

Tricksy didn’t believe it. He 
grinned sardonically and shook 
his head. Tricksy knew from 
past experiences that he would 
have a much easier time inside 
as the owner of a large hidden 
cache. He’d be • respected. 
Treated with proper awe. He’d 
have status. Nothing on earth 
would have persuaded, him. to 
spill the beans. . 

Monday morning Major 
Kevin' Cawdor-Jones took his 
red face to an emergency 
meeting of his executive com¬ 
mittee and agreed helplessly 
with Bellamy’s sharply 
reiterated opinion that the race¬ 
course security was a disgrace 

“ I warned you ”, Bellamy 
repeated for the tenth self- 
righteous time. “I warned you 
all We need more kicks. There 
are some excellent! slam-shur 
devices available for, the cash 
boxes.in the Tote. Tm told that 
all money can be secured in five 
seconds. T propose tljar these 
devices be' inkalled immedi¬ 
ately throughout the race¬ 
course.” 

He glared belligerently round 
the table. Bosldn kept his eyes 
down and ;merely nursed his 
mourh, and [Kingdom Hill voted 
to bolt its [doors now that Jthe 
horse was gone. ‘ 

Monday ^ evening Angelisa 
Ludville poured a double gin, 
switched on the television and 
put her feet up. Beside her lay 
a pile of stamped and addressed 
envelopes, each containing one 
of the dreaded bills. She sighed 
contentedly.'Never, she thought, 
would she forget rhe shock of 
seeing her empty till. Never 
would she get over the fright 
it had gives her. Never would 
she forger the rush of relief 
when she realized that everyone 
had been robbed, not just her¬ 
self. Because she knew perfectly 
well that it was one of tbe 
five-pound windows whose take 
she had scooped up on the 
scramble to tbe door. It would 
have been plain stupid to have 
lifted the money from her own 
place. She couldn't have known 
there would be another, more 
ambitious thief. It would have 
been plain silly to. steal from 
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Travel 

f-^ Ms more likely to evoke 
mT'eA ? of polite curiosity 
r *e Aaah ! of informed 
.* Ci„ 'f l... ha.-nn,. „ ....... L^V-. has become a conven- 

% viong both the well and 
n.t\ vrsely travelled, to call 
:'ntu 1 Partly, this bos to do 

L, implacably tminvolved 
. l.y: partly with Calvin 

" God-fearing influence. 
Lrtly with the lack of 

h k.. 5 werverse but colourful 
c j as are bred of dccad- 

I r. ather, it is a combina- 
iu. £4 % high capitalism and 

v. democracy that sets 

i- rjjmnion with certain 
f.avian cities, Geneva has 

*'r b» ‘‘icnJar nostalgia but can 
n".74'^ ('nsiderable -present-tense 
\!> l On a brilliant morning 
Ki,?^ tl better, during one of 
llr;^., onniIy electric sunsets) 

if /mtain ranges, crowned 
''slender coif of. Moiu 

^ ,'nd ■ the tall plumes of 
v’"Jiii d*Eau, blowing rain. 
r^ii«j w spray, have a eupeptic 

.•'•otjt that makes you feel 
'' h-,. c' than usual to be alive. 
s"**nR fc.he Swiss pharmacists 
,JI ■%' ave you stay that way;.' 
'J* uij ' have I seen such a pro- 

■jig • of cures, herbal or 

w 

chemical, for inch a variety of 
ills, retd or: 'imaginary, .as 
decorale their windows^ 

Walk what' feel lildet ' the 
streets of rather a welljheeled 
little country town m the 
Vieilie VHJe forieof the prettiest 
bur least exploited of any 
major European dtyj ahd you 
will trip up over numerous 
little galleries of contemporary 
and Neo-lmpresaonist [paint¬ 
ings. Stop at the Cafe Remor, 
whose tiny terrace triangle of 
spindly chairs overlooks the 
enchanting little Place arid its 
marble fountain, all setj about 
with geraniums. It is exactly 
the. right place xo focrify your¬ 
self before • or after the 
museums. 

While Geneva is no Florence, 
it has its' treasures, ,at least 
three of which are within five 
minutes^ walk. Make for the 
gilded domes of die Russian 
Orthodox Church, which was 
furnished by rich Emigres 
with some exquisite ■ icons. 
There is an erven more spec¬ 
tacular collection of these, en¬ 
hanced by discreet background 
rapes of the.Orthodox Afass, in 
the Musee - -des Beaux Arts. 
Dazzling with seedpearls, sun- 

bursar of silver and brilliant 
c nan els, they are on loan from 
an anonymous donor until 1977. 

He elegant Petit Palais 
hotges the collection of its 
ongnal owner, "Hie paintings 

r?n^e a century from 
about 1850, and Include the 
work of familiar painters such 
as Utrillo and Renoir, Picasso 
ant! Chagall, as well as Kisling, 
Oeuun and the marvellous Katz 
Maae, a Russian of joyous 
coburs, whose work J have 
ne$her seen nor beard of out- 
sidt Geneva. 

1 made an unexpectedly in- 
terming addition to my usual 
museum circuit in the new 
Musee de J’Horlogen'e. Zt greets 
you with the astounding infor¬ 
mation that the Swiss, in spite 
of rtast fortunes founded on 
dotk-work, in spite of all those 
jokes about cuckoos, did not, in 
fact, invent the clock. Nobody 
kntws who did, though the 
earnest examples are thought 
to have been in China, and 
during tbe eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries London, 
Paris and Vienna were the 
important centres for making 
the actual mechanism. Nuns— 
vho were permitted no other 

jewelry—wore tiny watches 
embedded in exquisite gold and 
crystal crucifixes, or at least 
one or two mothers superior 
did. Apart from sundials, the 
earliest time piece of all was 
the hour glass, through which 
the sands of time ran out, ou 
exactly the same principle as 
the humble but useful egg-urner 
and in the nineteenth century 
a- little dog barked the hour m 
your pocket. 

Geneva's favourite public 
timepiece is the bells of the 
Cathedral of St Pierre, whose 
midday tolling empties the 
offices and fills the cafes and 
restaurants. One of the most 
fashionable, Le Senat (Rue 
Emile Yung, 1) reflects a nos¬ 
talgia for London nub glass and 
gas lamps, coupled with a north 
Italian view of the kitchen (the 
patron comes from Carrara, 
like the marble). The most 
historic is the Auberge Mere 
Royaume (9 Rue Corps-Saints), 
so named for the eminently 
practical lady who poored caul¬ 
drons of boiling soup over the 
heads of the invading Savoyard 
soldiers. Food is taken sen- 
ously. The omhle du lac. is 
among the prime delights of 
Genovese eating and here. 

accompanied by a dry white 
Fendant from the Valais, it was 
truly spedaL 

Better at somebody else's ex¬ 
pense is the elegant and 
altogether delectable Grill of 
the Hotel Richemond, but its 
equally grand neighbour, jjj 
Beau Rivage, offers a commend* 
able dejeuner d'affaires for 23 
francs in its restaurant, Le Chat 
Botte. My own favourite is Le 
Bearn (4 Quai Posrel. It is all 
a restaurant should be; gentle, 
civilized, and prettv. Loving 
care goes into the food; their 
quenelles de brochet are almost 
without peer, even in France, 
and ideally you follow them 
with cancton smtvage or a deli¬ 
cious pmtadeau (guinea fowl). 
Happily, initial debate over the 
menu and the wine list is part 
of its rituaL 
How to get there: British Air- 
ways monthly return excursion 
fare, £89.60, night tourist {in 
fact, evening) return, midweek, 
£57.50; off-peak weekend fares, 
available for one month, £64.10. 

Doone Beal 
The above is an extract from 
the author's book, A Pleasure 
of Cities, to be published by 
Micbae] Joseph in November. 

Antiques 

A European rhino hunt 

who is sanguine enough 
: he may go through the 
lis life without suffering 
cuts is surely a super 
:. Apart from other in¬ 
dices, the indignity I 
•er most of the power 

the winter oE 1973-74 
ring to crouch on the 
id relight our anthracite 
beating boiler two or 

mes a day. 
st all central heating 
—whether they use oil, 
solid fuel—rely on elec- 
for working a pump, a 
create a draught,, or to 
■e oil or gas. So I am 
id to have discovered 
stalled a small petrol 
generator, British made, 
/ill produce 800 watts at 
rs, sufFident power to 
: fan and pump of an 
ite boiler j and. a . couple 
ric lights as well. 

six months* supply of 
ite and this - generator, 
- modern idiom, “Fm 
Jack”. 
may ask what all this has 

Mth gardening? A port- 
J-prce of electric power is 

-^^stful' iri a large garden, 
" estate,-or if you are 

possessor of a .boat 

Gardening 

Filling the generation gap 
oF some kind. The smallest of 
a range of generators made by 
E. P. Allam & Co Ltd, Aherial 
Road, Eastwood, Leigb-qn-Sea, 
Essex, is the “ Allam rower- 
aid It has two 13 amb out¬ 
put sockets,' and in addition to 
its usefulness as a sindby 
source of power for central 
heating boQers, it can be used 
to power an electric drill land a 
hedge trimmer. 

I say it is portable, put It 
weighs 581b, and while! it is 
portable in the sense thit you 
can transport it in your car, 
you would need to push n round 
the garden in a barrow o r some¬ 
thing similar. 

It casts £189, and is p iwered 
by.the well known anl very 
reliable Briggs & Strattan 
2.5 bp four-stroke engine with a 
recoil starter. 

The next size up, the Murigens 
at £260, produces l»25Gi watts 
which, 1 besides the 1 uses 
described for the smaller 
machine, would also operate a. 
12in chain saw. This, of course, 
greatly enhances its value to 
anyone who has trees that need , 
lopping, or cutting up after they 
have been felled. 
- So it might be- worthwhile 
considering tbe purchase of a - 

generator and an electric chain 
saw if there is sufficient pos¬ 
sible uses to justify the cost. 
A petrol engined 12in chain saw 
costs around £80, and an elec¬ 
tric one about £75. 

The Minigen is powered by 
a four-stroke Villiers engine, 
but differs from the Poweraid 
in that it produces either 240 
volts or 110 volts. This, of 
course, makes it more attractive 
to me for use outdoors as I 
always prefer to use low voltage 
machines whenever possible. It 
is heavier- .at 921b, but still 
** portable ” in the sense that 
two people can easily lift it in 
or oqt of a barrow or car boot 

Bui one thing I must make 
quite clear—-it is absolutely 
essential that you consult... an 
elecn ician or the manufacturers 
of your central heating system 
Co make quite sure the genera¬ 
tor can supply enough power to 
keep tbe .boiler going in the 
event of a power failure. 

.qfnM on mechanical equip¬ 
ment, may I hark back to our 
lamv. I have 'several and nU 
bbve been adequately fed and 
t altered in this borticulturaUy 
t aciviiized year. . (hie X had 
s arified with a Flymo 
2 otordzed lawn rake in die 

S 
pring. I did not realize that 

■ne chap who did the.job had 
never used tlie machine before, 
and he set it down ahnost as 
low as..it could go. When .1 
saw the lawn after, he had 
worked it over I almost wept. 

' He had scraped dt to the bone, 
and X was sure we would have 
to sow grass 'seed over quite 
large areas. But this particu¬ 
lar lawn is -now, if nor the best 
bit of rurf .in Brnaifl, -I would 
be prepared to bet, tbe best 
lawn in Surrey. 

Scarifying is a tremendous 
tonic for a lawn. Tbe Lawn- 
rake, the motorized scarifier, 
costs around £160. .But.it can 
be hired for about £5*£6 a day, 
plus VAT, from most Flymo 
agents. 

If three or four friends with 
lawns of up .to, say, quarter of 
an acre, or about the area of 
a couple of tennis courts,. got 
together and hired a machine 
for a; day, they could scarify, all 
their, lawns. 

Flymo agents should be 
listed in the yellow .pages of 
yonr telephone directory or you 
could find out the address of 
your nearest agent from Flymo 
Ltd. Grey canoe Road, Watford; 
Herts WD2 4PT. 

Scarifying the lawn, whether 
you do-ii by hiring a motorized 
lawn rake or the hard way by 
hand with a wire rake, may be 
.even more beneficial tin's year 
than usual. Many people I 
know have left the cuttings to 
lie on the lawn in the very 
reasonable assumption that 
they would help to prevent the 
hot sun from drying out the 
roots. But such debris -does, 
your turf no good and needs 
to be removed by a scarifying; 
once or twice a year. 

In. the odd days when glass 
was cheap we would replace a 
cracked pane in a greenhouse 
or on a frame without a second 
thought. But today, it is make 
do and mend with the new 
Sylglas clear adhesive tape 
which can be applied to 
cracked gllass or' split plastic 
sheeting, to form a watertight 
seal. It comes in 36 yard 
lengths—IJin wide for 8Op; 3in 
wide for £1.50, plus VAT. It 
should be obtainable from any 
garden shop, but in case of 
difficulty the name of your 
nearest suppliers could be ob¬ 
tained from the Sylglas Co, 81 
Kaif’fet’s Hill, West Norwood, 
London, SE27. 

Roy Hay 
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Engraving by Philippe Galle of Antwerp of the Madrid rhinoceros (1586) —only one impression 
mthor. of this print is so far known to the aut 
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Jr began in a most unlikely 
way. I bad arrived at a ducal 
castle at night, and so noticed 
only the following morning, on 
leaving my bedroom, a recess 
in the corridor filled with a 
strange service of Meissen 
porcelain. At eye level was a 
large dish painted with a 
rhinoceros, armour - plated, 
mock-fcrocious, a horn on its 
nose and another on its back, 
spirally ribbed like a miniature 
unicorn's horn. 

1 must admit that Durer’s 
woodcut of 1515 did not at once 
occur to me as the source of 
the decoration on a porcelain 
Pint de menage of 1740: in 
defence of my ignorance I can 
only plead that Durer’s quin¬ 
centenary. had not yet made this 
woodcut so familiar and that 
anyway one would not expect 
a Meissen painter to go so far 
back in time for his prototype. 

The more I learnt about the 
rhinoceros in European art, the 
more I wanted to know. Not 
that zoology has ever been one 
of my interests; indeed, I must 
admit that even- now I have 
never seen a live Indian rhino¬ 
ceros. What interests me is the 
history of the one-horned 
rhinoceros (Rhinoceros uni¬ 
cornis) as an exotic import into 
Europe, as a. minor branch of 
chinoiserie. The - story is 
virtually unknown. Tbe art- 
historians have nearly all got 
it wrong, and the zoologists by 
and large have shown little 
interest 

The first rhinoceros to reach 
Europe in modern times arrived 
In the Tagus estuary on May 
20, 1515, haring astonishingly 
survived tbe journey by sea 
from Dio in Northwest India, a 
living and stimulating witness 
to the extent of the Portuguese' 
seaborne empire. Thus was the 
animal that DuTer portrayed, 
evidently inspired by a drawing 
sent from Portugal; for the 
ganda itself, to use its Indian 
name, died in February 1516, 
drowned off Porto Venere on 
its way to the Pope, and was, 
so we are told, delivered 
stuffed, to -the disappointment 
of the Papal court, which had 
been hoping to match it in 
combat with the. elephant 
Hanno, a gift of King Manuel 
of Portugal in the previous 
year. 

Would that Raphael had 
drawn the ganda as he bad 
Haimo ! If so, perhaps Durcr’s 
woodcut would not have enjoyed 
the quasi-mohopoly chat it held 
for more than two centuries in 
both the decorative arts and in 
zoological literature. The 
tapestry weavers of the Low 
Countries,-the Flemish painters 
of Paradise or Noah’s Ark, the 
sculptors in bronze of the west 
door of Fisa cathedral in 1600, 
Kirchner at MeLssen in 1731— 
they all relied on Durer’s 
woodcut. 

But a second animal came-to 
Lisbon from Portuguese India 
in 1579. It was seen in Madrid 
in 1584 by envoys from Japan. 
In. 1586 Philippe Galle of 
Antwerp published a copner 
engraving of this Spanish 

rhinoceros or bada, as it was 
called. You will not find this 
engraving in any of the books, 
in Holistein, for instance. 

A knowledge of the Madrid 
rhinoceros makes it possible to 
identify the place of origin of 
late Renaissance silver or the 
source of design on a faience 
wall-tile. In the dining-room of 
a small Schloss in the village 
of Wrisbergholzen, near Han¬ 
over, you can spot two blue- 
and-white tiles derived from 
Galle’s engraving via a book 
of symbols; or at the Schdnbom 
home at Pommersfelden, near 
Bamberg, you can see the 
Madrid rhinoceros inlaid on a 
baroque table of Augsburg 
workmanship. And while there 
you must ask to be shown what 
is probably the most sensa¬ 
tional of those objects of 
curiosity to be found in any 
Wunderkarmner or “cabinet of 
wonders": namely, Durer’s 
rhinoceros or Panzemashom, 
the back formed of a carapace, 
the ears and legs of a variety 
of exotic shells, its teeth of 
coral. A perfect combination 
of nature and art, a con- 
chological Arrimboldo. 

Of the rhinoceros that was 
to be seen in London in 1684, 
you can read in Evelyn's diary: 
“ she appeared like a greate 
coach overtbrowne Tbe under¬ 
graduates of Oxford are alleged 
to have tested her strength by 
piling sacks of com on her back 
until it broke. But she had no 
influence, on the arts to-speak 
of. Nor did the next rhinoceros 
to come to Europe, the second 
London rhinoceros of 1739. But 
it is another story with the two- 
year-old that was imported by 
the Dutch sea captain, Douve- 
xnont van der Meer, in 1741. 

For a decade this rhinoceros, 
the fifth to arrive alive in 
Europe, toured the great cities 
—Berlin, Vienna (where it'.was 
escorted by cuirassiers), Dres¬ 
den, Munich, Zurich, Nurem¬ 
berg. "Strasbourg, Paris (where 
Casanova met it in untypical 
circumstances), Rome (for the 
jubilee year of 1750), Florence, 
where Horace Mann fold Horace 
Walpole of the medal struck 
in.'its honour, and, finally, in 
December, 1751, London. It 
sat to two most distinguished 
painters, Oudry and Longhi. 
Tbe former’s life-size painting, 
three metres long, _ is in the 
museum at Schwerin ; a pre¬ 
paratory drawing is in the 
British Museum. There are two 
versions of the Longhi scene 
of tbe rhinoceros in its booth 
at the Carnival in Venice in 
1751, one at the Ca’ Rezzonico. 
the other in the National 
Gallery. The Courtauld Gallery 
owns one of the six drawings 
on blue paper made on June 
12, 1748, in Augsburg by the 

.celebrated animal artist Johann 
Elias Ridinger. 

Captain Douvemont van der 
Meer proved to-be a capable 
impresario. He had advertise¬ 
ments printed in German, 
French and English, sold prints 
in three sizes -at each stopping 
place, minted medals in Nurem¬ 
berg and Strasbourg, in both 

base metal and silver, in Italian 
as well as German and French, 
so that there is much collect¬ 
able rhinocerotica to be found. 
At least tbree different models 
of this rhinoceros are knuvu 
mounted as clocks, in Louis XV . 
and Louis XVI style. There 
are porcelain figures from 
Meissen and Frankenthal, and 
independent bronzes. Plenty of 
scope for research and mistaken 
attributions. 

We end with Stubbs. lie 
painted a portrait of the 
seventh rhinoceros to be seen 
alive in Europe, one that was 
to be- seen at Pidcock’s mena¬ 
gerie in the Strand in 17S0 (not 
1772 as some authorities main¬ 
tain). It can be seen today in 
the Hunterian Museum in the 
Royal College of Surgeons iu 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. Tbe 
drawings by Stubbs which were 
included in bis posthumous'safe 
have never been. discovered ; 
here is an opportunity for the 
ardent rhinocerophil. B-'it le 
will more likely have to zontent 
himself with copper tokens of 
Pidcock’s animal, still to be 
found for a few pounds. Ihe 
poor beast died of an Inflamed 
knee joint near Portsmouth in 
October, 1792; we are told of 
him that “his docility was 
about equal to that of a toler¬ 
ably tractable pig ", and he was 
a lover of wine. 

The eminent sinologue. Ber- 
thold Laufer, of Chicago, des¬ 
cribed the rhinoceros in 1906 
as an animal that lacked “ those 
aesthetic qualities of form which 
tempt the brush of the painter 
More recently Peter Fleming 
has returned to the same 
theme i “ aesthetically, one fully 
realizes, the rhinoceros has 
missed ihe bus ”. I wonder. Can 
Diiirer, Oudry, Longhi, Stubbs, 
to name only a few, all be 
wrong ? . Beauty is said to lie 
in the eye of the beholder, and 
I for one am not going to be 
put off collecting at least 
Indian rhinocerotica. 

It is difficult to give any 
clear tips as to how to start 
collecting. As a decorative 
motif the rhinoceros may turn 
up on glass, on porcelain, silver, 
in paintings or prims—even on 
furniture; any and every 
dealer in London could have Eieces from time to time. Per- 
aps it is best to start with 

prints to get the basic images, 
copied by other craftsmen, 
firmly, in your mind. Colnagbi’s 
or Craddock and Barnard 
sbould be able to help. For 
medals and tokens, wbich are 
still reasonably easy to find, 
you can turn to Spink’s. In fact, 
once you are seriously interes¬ 
ted in the rhinoceros, you will 
begin to -meet him wherever 
you go, in auctions, antioue 
shops, museums and even the ‘ 
houses Df1 your Friends ; -they 
are surprisingly plentiful, but 
you have. to be sensitized to 
notice them. 

T.H. Clarke 

The chess article appears tills 
ivcck on page 14. 

Most of us who do a bit rf 
gardening all the,;year round 

get a touch of backache 

sooner or later. ;If your pull¬ 
over- is. on the^ short side 

there will be. a, gap of a few 

inches between it and the top 
of your trousers or skirt 

when you bend Over to your 
work. Obviously this is aot 
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a good thing on a cold, 
windy day. 

These pullovers are un¬ 
usually long, and even when 
you are bending over they 
reach well below the top of 
your trousers or skirt. They 
are very warm, being made 
of 100 per cent wool, witii 
hard wearing Terylene- 
based shoulder and elbow 
patches, in olive green or 

navy blue. 
There is a good range of 

sizes. The children’s size 9 
is for children of 7 to 9 years, 
and size 00 for children 10 
to 12 years. For adults they 
are available in sizes of chest 
measurement 32/34; 36, 38, 
40 or 42 ; and 44 or 46. 

Of course, these pullovers 
are not only a boon for gar¬ 
deners—they are grand for 
hiking, climbing, fishing, 
yachting, pony trekking, bird 
watching—any outdoor 
fajnily activity. 

RH 

0 Inquiries, not orders, should_ 
be addressed to paeid Sharpe, 
Room JV609, Times Newspapers 
Limited. Gratis Irm Road, Lon¬ 
don WC1X SEZ. Tel: 01-837 
1234, Ext 7893. 

To order oomptaie the coupon clearly in. block letters. 
UK addresses only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt of order. 

Send to: Outdoor Sweater Offer, 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SD. 

p/ease send me . Outdoor Sweaters, J enclose a. 
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Times Newspapers Limited. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF SALE BY 
AUCTION OF HIGHLY IMPORTANT 

WORKS OF ART 
.. Our Exceptional Offer 4/75 

Rubens P.P. “ Venus and Jupiter ” 127x115 with authentica¬ 
tion by Prof. Dr. 1R. R. A. D’Uulst and L. Burchard/A. Van 
Dyck “ Judith and Hoiophemes ” 120x150 _ expertise by 
Lebel/Rembrandt “ Evangelist ” 24x17.5 confirmation from 
Bredius/Rembrandt etching anno 1663 “ The Taking up of the 
Cross ” with expertise/Rubens P.P. “ The Athlete with the 
Vase ” 81x62/Eugen Boudin “ Bordeaux, Le Port ” signed and 
dated 26x42/P. A, Renpir.“ Roses ” 15.5x21 with studio stamp 
and signature/P. A. Renoir “Refi and White Flowers in a 
Vase M 42x33/P. A. Renoir “ The Fishes ” 34x55/P. A. Renoir 
“ The Eels ” 26.5x55/Rubens P.P. “ Diana and Her Nymphs 
Hunting ” 51.2x73.6 expertise L. Burchard/Goya, “ La Nozze ” 
approx. 60x80 publ. 

Also several colour lithographs by, amongst others, A. Dietrich, K. Schuch, 
Picasso as well as a vaiiiable ikon Collection. All joaintings rubL and >w:th 

* Documentation such as photos and authentication obtainable for a fee of 
100DM. 

We are always interested in highly valuable works of Art, etc. 
Volume approx. 12 Million. 
AUCTION TO BE HELD ON 29.11.73 AT 9.00 IN HEAD OFFICE OF SPARK A SEE 

BANK, BODANPLATZ, CONSTANCE, W. GERMANY. 
VIEWING: 3 Days prior to auction from 26.11.75 until the day oE Sale, daily from 

9.00-12.00 and 14.00-16.00. # . . 
We can etill accept sale wishes in connection with tlie auction up lo 14 days 

beforehand. 
Auction catalogue price 50DM. Hotel reservations and all enquiries in German/ 

English. 
Please contact 

Mr. K. KueBnel 775 Constance W. Germany P.O. Box 2462 
Tel.; (010497534) 7406. Tx.733394XKKK D. 



ENTESTAINMENTS- 
When telephoning use prefix 01 only outside London Motropolllan Arad 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM 101-856 516X1 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
ToniBill 7.00 «-* TrawiOUs TU*- ’-50 
The Seraglio: WetL A Ffl. 6.50 War 
and Peace: Thor. 7.50 la Bofrtd**- 

SADLfiR'S WELLS THBATHE RaSObOTy 
Are. BCl. 857 1673. i Recorded 
bookiafl Information: 378 64501. 

HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY 
immia and Wed. 7.50: alcika. 

Toe. & Thar. 7.50: SEMBLE. 

FORTUNE. 856 2258. Nor. 6. 7.0 
Subs. fl.OjFri. ft Sat. 6.50 ft 9.0 

FROM AMERICA 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
Reduced Price Prevs. Oct. 51. Nov. 5. 
A. 5 at 8.0. Sat. Nov. 1. 6.50 ft 9.0. 

nmzmiiEiatizmMjES. 
^I 

wmmM 

L£J 
!335Lp, 

NEST SATURDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, 8 p.^ 

vJerdi requiem 

RAYMOND RHVUEBAR THEATRE. 
734 1D». At 7 p.»L. 11 PJU, 

PAUL RAYMOND jocagnia 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EJUmCA *7S 
ALBERY. 856 5878. Mon. to Fri. 
8. Sata. 0 ft 8.15. Mat. Thura. at 5. 
WENDY IiwHhU. 
HILLER _ ALDRiUliS 

A new play by Trevor Bauer 

ALDWYCH _ 856 6404 
i Royal Shakespeare Company > 

Recorded booking info. arv, sscia 
Erg*. 7.50. mat*. Wed. ft Sal. 3.50 

Bernard Shaw’s 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
LIMITED 5 WEEK SEASON— 

BOOK NOW ! 
mxmmr 

H 

COMEDY. 930 CST8. Eves. 8. Sata. 
at 5.50 ft 8.50. Mata. Thura. 5. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed bv Allan Davis 

•• IHIS JOYOUS COMEDY.’1 Ev. News 

CRITERION. 950 3016. PlC. CtTC. 
Ergs. 8.15. Mat. Thu. ft Sat. 5. Season 

extended. ROSENCROATTZ AND 
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD. _ 

■■ Tom Stoppard's superb comedy. FT 

DRURY LANE. 856 3108. Eves. 7.30. 
Matinees Wed. ft W. 3.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
•’ MICHAEL CRAWFORD—-A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR." 
News of the World. “ HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT." 8. Express. 

I I I P— l i I 

—>■»I > > v’A A • - • j. ' 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. Opens Nov. S 
7 pjQ. Sobs. 8. 9ar. 5 ft 8. Tuea. 2.40 

DUKE OF YORK'S 836 6122 
Last oerfs. To night 6 ft 8.50 

BERYL REia ’’ measureless Joy ■* 
HARRY H. CORBETT 

11 performance to treasure " 
KENNETH CHAHHAN 

In JOE ORTOH’S COMEDY 

ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 

ftVfli.l 1 a '■■*»> , /0 ■'* * >J 

LUA 

MW 
Eh3 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. MA8 
051 h Jt 2.50. final l»rf THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS fOC »*U7 

aurflnncws. _ - 

talk OR THE TOWN. 01-734 oasi¬ 

s' 
■Ad a?ll p.m. CLEO LAINfi. 

castjLe061 

1; GONE WfTHTHE WINn lAj WK« ft 

a-^LOVE amp' DEATH (A) Wk. ftStm: 
"Too. 5.30; 8.30. Lato show Tonight 

ACAd'eMY ONE, 437 2981# The tru- 
uedy of Cyprus. Michael Cocpvannls's 
SlTTILA ■741AI- fYOfl. ITS). 3.45. 

ACADEMY' TWO. 437 5129. Stuart 
Coopery overlord iaai. Progs. 

A cSi dCmy"3 TH REE.’ 437*8819. Marcel 
Carnes LBS EN PANTS DU PARADIS 
lAi. Show limes 4.46. B.O. 

CASINO. 437 6HT7. EARTHQUAKE 
m, You'll FEEL It M well U »l 
It In SENSURROUNO. Sep. PWjs. 
dally 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Bootable. 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Bvs. 8. 
Mots. Tuck. 2.45 Sols. -5 and 8, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST'EVER RUN 

23RD YEAR. 

SAVOY. 836 8838. Evenings at 8. 
Mata. Wed. at a.50 ft Sat. ax S. 
Barbara MULLEN and Derek BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

dally fi-SO. 5.30. 8.30. BootabJJJ. 
COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury A VO. 1734 

54J4I, THE FORTUNE IAA1. Conj, 
■pmga. Dly. 1-20, 5.35, 5.66. 8.15*. 

CURZON.^Corrun SL W.l. 499 3737. 
LES VAL5EUSES (Making , It) 
Frons- 1.55 tnot Sunt. 4.0. 6.15, 
8.30. Late abow SaL 11 p.m, 

DOMINION TUtt. Crt. Rd. 630 9563< 
W James Caan ROLLERBALL iAA*. 

Sen. oroos. Wk. 1.15. 4.1S. 8.00. 
sun. 5.00. 8.00. Late ahow FrL, ft 
Sat. 11.30. 
All seals may be boohed. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square, s DAYS 
OF THE CONDOR (AA'i. Proga. 
Dally 2.50, 5.50. 8.30. Late show 
FrL ft Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sep. perfs. 
All scats bookable. No phone book- 
Inna. 

GATE CINEMA, NolL- H11L 72T 3750 
DiTOblo B1E. ALICE IN THE CITIES 
(U>. 1.46. 5-20, 9.1S ft OHAYO 
tU). 3.40. 7.30. Last 3 days. 
BONNIE & CLYDE fX> ft DRIVE 
HE SAID CXI 11.13. „„„ 

fCA, Mall 930 &SS 
3.0 ChuoUh’S MODERN TIMES lUi7 
5.Q Truffaut's julgs ft jim (XI/ 
7.0. Vtoo’n ZERO DE CONDUITS ft 
L’ATALANTE iUi/ 9.0 Rossellini's 

LE?r’^m^P'sOl?ARE' THEATRE. 030 
5253. ’’ SeeJ Hear! Fcelj "TOMMY 
i A\). The Ftlm Evml of the Year. 
Sep. Peril. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
430. 8.00. ATI seats may be booked. 

TIMES'CENTA. Baker SL 1935 97721 
David Hockney In A BIGGER 
splash (X certificated. Dally 1-05. 
4.S3. 8.45. Law Chaws FrL ft Sal. 
10.45. Sundays 4-56 ft 8.60. THE 
LONG GOODBYE CX>. DlT- ft 8nn. 
5.00. 6.66. 

LONDON PAVILION PlC. Clr. 437 2983 
THE MAN FROM HONG KONG fXi. 
coat, oroas. 1.15 inol San.). 3-lo. 
5.40. 8.10. LaW Show Sat. 11.15. 

OP SON HAYMARKET <960 2758/ 
3771) SHAMPOO OO. Sen. perft. 
WL 1.16 (not Sun.I. 4.45. 8.15. 
Shampoo at 1.66 ('not Sun.). 5.30. 
8.55. Late ahow Fri. ft Sat. 11.45. 
All seats may bo booked. 

ODEON LEICESTER SOUARG 1930 
6111*1. BITE THE BULLET CM. 
Cant proga. Wk. 3.00. 4.60. 7-60. 
Law show FrL ft sat. 1J.J5. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH (725 2011/31 
" See ! Hear I Feel I '• TOMMY ( A) 
The Film Event of the Year I S^p. 
pro'll. Wk. 1,30. 4.50. 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. Lata show FrL ft Sat 
11.45 

ODcON ST. MARTINS LANE—PO'fF 
OF DISNEY MOVIES-THE JMIWLG 
BOOK fill. For Info. 240 0071. Bn* 
office 836 0691. Seo. progs. Wk. 
2.30. 0.45. R.4S. Feature 3.06. 
d.ryi. 9.20. Sata. proas. 21.15 a.bt.. 
3.30. 5.45. 8.45. Sun. props. 2.45. 
5.33. B.45. BKBLE- Late show Fri. 
ft Sat. 11.45. 

rvj 

[iitii.yprf.Y**1: 

|n V( ,TT| B-71, 

EDITH TREAeLaY 
CO.tA CANNC-ReiJER *£S,USS^ 
London Choral Bodety Loudou Orboa Chair 

New PMDiarmonla Ordtera «-S0r if,v 

Tickets : £2-50. S2.QS.Ul.73. EL00. &0p from Box Offlct <01-589 an- ' 
trom Ticket Ssarory, tendon Choral Sweety. P.O. Box 173. HClItSjA b 

mans bob ent: Basil Don nl*s Ltd. 

SUNDAY, 23 NOVEMBER at 730 

internationIl celebrity concert 
HAROLD HOLT LTD, & VICTOR HOCHHAUSER LTD 

V I pres out 

Overture Leonora No. s I BEETHoves 
Kane Concerto No. 5/Emperory ■ BEETBOVbJ 
Piano Concerto No. 1_j TCHAtRoygSZ 

ROYAL PHEEHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ras* 

S2.S0. gJP8£t>'S!*m 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER |MMW SUNDAY, t DECEMBER at T3s ««. # TCHAIKOVSKY 

Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE * 1812 * 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Moftar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL Qgci» 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & THE WELSH SUARr 

VILEM TAU$KY NATALIA KAB* 
Tickets: 43p. 73p. LVOO. El .60. E3.00. £2.50 (01-089 8212) & ^ 

^«||| 

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE, S.W.L 
FRIDAY, 7th NOVEMBER at 730 p.m. 

ENGLISH TASKIN PLAYERS 
Car Dad Kaiae ytotln Nefl Stark oboe 

Charles Tnnadt cello Eliftibetli TYeny kupdriorf 

Works by LokMot, F. Coiioeda. Marais. Uaclohr. 4. L Bach. 
C. P. B. Bach, Handel.. 

■11.00. SOp (unreserredi from IHBS ft TILLETT. 123/124 Wtgnun SVmt 
W1H OAf (01-956 84181, (Mon.-FTi-l or at door Oh night from 6.45 pm. 

THE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE IN ASSOCIATION WITH 

<bk . SCOTT CONCERT PROMOTIONS LTD. PRESENTS 

Igjgfr’ Cofent Garden Sunday Concerts 
Not. 2 at 8 p.m. 

VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES 

Tickets : 50p-£3^S 
Pianist: Cnffni Nnm 

Tel.: 01-240 IK 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street. 01-639 5116. 

THOMAS BAINES AND S. AFRICA 

7RFTEL27 HALL. CROYDON . WEDNESDAY, B NOVEMBER blu 

Park lane Group presents 

THE STORY OF RAGTIME 
Introduced by Charles Fox 

KEITH NICHOLS AND HIS RAGTIME ORCHESTRA 
proaniniM ladttu nigs by Scott Joplin, 

Fats Waller. Jelly Roll Morton, etc. 

£1.76. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p (01-688 9291) or from Boat OHIca. Part; Lou. 
Croydon. 

Broadcasting Saturday 
A typical television medley. You may choose between Balanchine 
ballet (BBC2 8.30) and the personality and music of Alan Bush 
(BBC2 8.0). Playgroups make their point (BBC2 11.5). McCloud, 
the cowboy cop, is in town (ITV 7.45). Basil Brush goes 
mountaineering (BBC1 5.5) and Rugby Special goes north of the 
Border (BBC2 7.0).—L.B. 

Radio 

BBC1 
9.00 am, FSagerbobs. 9.15, Star 
Trek. 9-35, Wily Don’t Yon. 10-00, 
Model World. 10.25, On the Move. 
1035, The Virginian. 11.50, Camp 
Runanmck. 12.15 pm. What’s 
Brewin’ Bmin. 1230, Grandstand: 
1235, Football Focus; 1.03, Box¬ 
ing, Dave Needham (Nottingham) 
v Paddy Maguire (Belfast); 1.20, 
I. 50, 2.25, 250, Racing from New¬ 
bury; 1.3S, 2.05, Athletics, Pan- 
American Games. 3.10, 1975 
Cricket Awards; 3.45, Rucmy, Eng¬ 
land v New Zealand; 4.40, Final 
Score- 5.05, Basil Brash. 
530 News. 
5.45 Dr Who. 
6.10 Brace Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7.00 Film; Judith, with Sophia 

Loren, Peter Finch, jack 
Hawkins. 

8.45 Dick Emery Show. 
9.15 Kojak. 

10.05 News. 
10.15 Match oi the Day. 
II. 15 Paridoson. 
12.15 am. Weather. 
Regional variations (E3C i): 

BBC WALES: 9.35-10.00 am. T^lirf.nnL 
12.15 am, News of Wale*. SCOTLAII3: 
4.56-5.05 pm. Scoreboard. 5.40-5.45. 
Scoreboard. 10.15-10.45, Snorliccnc: 
Celtic v Rani era. 10.45-11.15. Tbr-rv 
was a GUI. ie.45 am. ScofiKh Ncus 
Summary. NORTHERN IRELAND: 3.10- 
3.50 pm. batty Crq*a: McCall Kum»« 
Event. 4.55-5.05. Scoreboard. 5.40- 
5.45. Northern Ireland Ne-jr». 12.15 
am. Northern Ireland News Headlines, 

Yorkshire 
9410 am. Cover to Cover. 9.45, Lililo 
Rascals. * 10.00, Paulus. 10.10. Darla. 
10.15. Zlgzuq. 10.40, Plo«|. 10.45. 
Baldmancy. boeesowort. Ooddor ard 
Cloudberry. 11.00. The Amazing Chm. 
11.30. London. 5.20 pm, Finn: Tin- 
Treasure of Silver Lalie. with L>-« 
Barter. Herbert Lora. Pierre Brice. 
Karin Dor. 7.00, Sale of ih.-- Cvuiuv. 
7.30. A Jobe's a Joke. 8.00, ATV. 
9.00- Film: The Story of “rcliv £jy 
Floyd, vrtth Marlin Sliccn. Klm Darby. 
Michael P-orjca. 10^0-12.25 am. ATI. 

Border 
9.15_ am. Yoga. 9.40. c.irdenlpo. 
10.10. Dodo. 10-15, MauTrqo. 10.30, 
Arthur of lira Briionb. 11.00, Thn 
Amarfng Chan. 11.30, London. 5.20 
pm. Border SDOili Result. 5.25. Film: 
ij?1® Gal Took the \vesi. >vlth 

r -r fj?'1?.' .Ch“'le? Cohum. 
7.00. Sale Of Ihe Cen.'liry. 7.30, Don’t 

S3B? iSM-'ffi^ 
jsafc ® ass 

Grampian 
S^'l'ver's Travel*. 

11.35. London. 540 am. Ctirfoon. 
SJ5, Daniel Boone. 0.30. ATV. 7.00. 
•\tUJa. 7,30. Film: Fronchle. with Joel 

Wlltor*. 9.00. Lund in. 
10.00. F Troop. 10.30. ATV'. 11.30, 
The Collaborator*., 12.25 am Prjycrak 

Tyne Tees 
0.40 am. Cover ta Cover. 10.to. 
Checkmate. 10-35, Slilppv. ti.05, M-r- 
rte Melodics. 11.30. London. 5.20. 
ribn: The Treasure of Silver Lake 
7.00, Sale of the Century. T.30. A 
Joke’s a Joke. 8.00. ATT. 0.00. I Dm: 
The Slo»y of Preiiy Uoy Floyd. lO^Jti. 
ATV. 12J25 am. Epilogue- 

Scottish 
10.05 aitt. More Animate OM«Ii. 
10.30. Farmhouse Kitchen, n.69. 
Film: Brush Flro. with John ]rei.-*n,i. 
fcvrrtnt Sioanc. Jo Morrow. « 12.30 I'm, 
London. 5.20. Professor Hjiih.cir. 
5.30. Supersonic. G.00. (.-'.M-' 
6.30. ATV. 9.00. McMillan .'mil v.’if". 
10.25. Cartoon. 10.30. ATV. 11.30, 
Late CalL 11.3S-12.30 am. UFO. 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Job* Around Ihe Noose. 
11,00, The Sc a 5 pray. 11.30. sesame 
Street. 12.30 dir, London. 5-20, The 
FimtSlones. 5.50. Daniel Boone. G.45, 
London. 7.45. Film: In Rro.nl Daylhhi. 
w«h Richard Boone. Stella sievmiB. 
Suzanne Rleshellc. 3.00. London. 
10.00, Larry Cpyun. 10.30. ATV. 
11.30-12.00. The Adventurer. 

BBC 2 
2.46 pm. Film: Buffalo £lH, with 
Joel McCrea, Maureen O’Hara, 
Linda Darnell. 4.10, Chico and the 
Man. 4.35, Play Away. 5-QS, Money 
Programme. May I See the Man¬ 
ager? 5.50, Westminster. 6.20, 
Open Door. Help for the Blind by 
the Blind. 7.00. Rugby: Melrose ▼ 
West of Scotland. 
7.50 News. 
8.00 Born 1300. Alan Bush. 
830 Balanchine Festival. 

Serenade and Episodes, 
danced by New York City 
Ballet. 

9.30 Second City Firsts. Club 
Havana, by Barry Rockord. 

10.05 William Wellman, an inde¬ 
pendent-minded film¬ 
maker. 

11.05 Open Door. Pre-School 
Playgroups Association. 

11.45 News. 
11.50-1.00 am. Wild Boys of the 

Road, with Frankie Darro, 
Rochelle Hudson.* 

“Black and White. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Checkmate.- 8.40. Cover to 
Cover. 10.05. V.'body woodoedter- 
10 30. rilm: The Mouv tha( Roared. 
'"J'ti-Peicr Sellers- 12.00. Loot Alive. 
13.3Q pm, London. 5.20. Film; Tho 
Hollbmilcn. with Joseph Cotica. 7.00, 
A Jore'i a JoLe. 7.30. Sale of the 
Century. S.OO, ATV. 8.00. Co I umbo. 
10.25. Cartoon. 10.30. ATV. 11-30. 
T-ih Collaboraiors. 12^5-1.00 mm. 
Ambtln. 

HTV 
9.05 am. Canirnlnp. 9.3S. Yoga. 
lO.ao, Si'jnn- Suva;, il.oa. Orbu. 
11.20. Super.'anic. 12.00. UnlvcrrVJjr 
Cbialli-nge. 12.30 pm. London. 5.20. 
Film. Laurrnco Harvey. Daliah Lavl. 
Eric Pwunjn In. Eoy urlih a Cold New. 
7.00. A Joko's a JoTo. 7.30. SnJe of ho 
Century, a.oa. ATV. 9.00. Film. EH.- 
atmth Aehley. Bern Curran _ In WTirn 
■'.Ichaol Calls. 10.30. ATV. 11-3S,Tba 
Balm. 12.30 am, UVJtltcr. HTX 
CYMRU/WALES.—AS HTV except. 
7.30-8.00 pm. Sldft A SlatL 

Westward 
9.00 am, Canlmlrig. 9.2S. Yoga. S.SO- 
Sf-'iinc 5tf«"»l- 10-50, Loot iinfl »•. 
10.35. Suuttionic. 11.25. OclLv Bv«|(. 

Sale or ihe .Ceniunr. 7.15.. Him. Tbr 
•iindTcn- rs. v.-Slli. Debra Krij. Peier 
I’Minor. Rdb(Tl_VIUhTim. 9.30. WIiMn 
Th>’»e 1»Mlls. 10.30. ATI. 11.30, The 
Lvll Totwh. 12.00. Fa ill! Tor Life. 

Radio 
16.00 am News. Tnm Edwards." 
(3.03. Hoc Inn B-’llr uni S.OO. Ed 
Slev.vrt. 10.00, Kido. 1.00. Simon 
„nd Carfuni el 2.CO. Al.in Frt-'h'.in. 
5.00, Paul G.iwb.-c»Tlli. C.30. In 
Concert. 7.50. Ton TUTV'S. ■ 8.30. 
r.jllo OW’fifl. 10.02. Pan Ov»r 
F.uropr 10.45, AC*n D*-ll • , Including 
12.0 Nvwsi. 12.31-12.33 am. Neia'S. 
•. -.1 -no. 

C.00 am. Tt.nllo 1. 10.02, Charl'e f.liri- 
tnr. 12 02 cm. rwa's IJi'l!. 1.C2. 
Puarh u-1- > lo-'Oni aniyi. i.30-5.55. 
Span 11 iOOm Miyi. including Fooi- 
tjill. Rif nn fruni Sanusl'T. Kunby. 
l.i’gl.'inF -j Nni»- 2r-.1lahd. Motor CvMIPfl 
(ro'ii Brand* Haicii. 5.00, Siarip 
P-nort. 6.93. *Jiar Sound (1 jHOrti 
oiiK’' . 7.02. f rani Ic Hn-.i-nrd Show 
i I5r.>0 only i. 7-3C-12.33. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. News. 5.05. Johann 
S:rau«y. S.OO, N'l'n-s. D,95. Record 
Reirtw. 10.15. Sierea Release: Han- 
tirl. Both, afli'r Jnhann Ernst. Haydn. • 
11.15. ^o iiMMU 1 cello): Boccherini, 
Fauro. Sitauu. 1 12.02 pm. Rabin 
R-*)’- 
12.55. Ne’e!. 1 .CO. Forrirm Pra-a 
Review. 1.15. The Young Idea.' 2.15, 
Man or Action: John Osborne. 1 3.35. 
Weber. R»Cl. Beethoven. . 5.0a. Jia 
Recant Requests. ■ 5.45. Crizics’ 
Forum. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate. OS'S, Artists 
at Work. 9-50, Saturday Scene. 
9.35, The Beachcombers. 10-20, 
The Jetsons. 10.50, Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Black Beauty. 1135, 
Planrt of the Apes. 1230 pm. 
World of Sport. 12.35. On the Ball. 
1.00, Gymnastics from Salt Lake 
City. 1.10, News. 1.20. The ITV 
Six: 1.30. Stratford; 1.45, Doncas¬ 
ter; 2.00, Stratford; 2.20, Doncas¬ 
ter ; 235, Stratford ; 3.00, Doncas¬ 
ter. 3.10, Motor Cycling from 
Brands Hatch. 330, Half-Time 
Round-Up. 4.00, Wrestling. 430, 
Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5-20 Supersonic. 
5.50 Space 1999. 
6.45 A Joke’s a Joke. 
7.1S Sale of the Century. • 
7.45 McCload. 
9.00 Within These Walls. 

10.00 No-Houestly. 
1030 News from ITN. 
10.45 Film: Bye Bye Bravennan 

0968), with George Segal, 
jack Warden, Jessica 
Walter. 

1235 am, Books and Belief. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Yogas S;*0’ Gardening. 
10.lO. TUwai. 12-30 pm. London. 
5.20, Gannons. 5-30. Bearcats. 6.30. 
Sal*? of the Onlorv. 7.00. Thff SIX 
Minion Dollar Man. s.oo. ''Jthin They 
vails, s.oo. Who Do Yw 7.2’52' 
Police Woman. 10.30. Nws. 10.45. 
Aquarius, vrllb Peter Hall, 11.30-12.25 
am. Kurig Fu. _ . 

Southern 
9.15 am. Checkmate. 9.40. COW to 
Cater- 10.05. VcaUior. 10.08, UockIv 
m cK>Spc<iwr. 10.20. EOdflrjonlc. 1045. 
The Cmiv Ranger. 11.15. Planet or ihe 
Aiwi. 12.10 cm. vreekend. 12.1s. 
Southsparl 12.30. London. 5.20. Film: 
The TrvaMjre of Sliver Lake, with Lex 
Barter. Herbert Lon. .Pierre Bnce. 
Karin Dor. 7.00, Sale of ihe Century. 
7.30. A Joke's a Joke. S.oo. ATV. 
a.00. Film: Satan’s Triangle, with Kim 
Kaenk. Doug McCInre. 10.20. Preview. 
10.30. Sews. 10.4E. Kung Fu. 11.40, 
Southern News. 11.4S. Sounding Orass. 
12.15 am. Weather. Guideline. 

Anglia 
9.25 am. Cover to Cover. 9.60, PaUlus. 
10.00. Kammy Hamster. 10.15. SoUter- 
max. 10.40. Rainbow Conntrv. 11.10. 
CiappertMard. 11.35, Tirr.:n. 12.30 
m. London. 5.20. The runuion>-». 
5.60. London. 6.45, Sale of the 
Cenlur*'. 7.15. Film. Hour or the Hun. 
nlOl James Gamer. Jason Fnhards. 
Jnr. 3.CP, London. 10,00. A John's a 
J#!'*. 1h.30. ATV. 11-30. Pussell 
Harly. 12.20 am. At the Ibid of ihe 
Dav. 

6 3S. ?ai**mrg reetf.al 197.V Don 
Chios, ci'^ra bj- Verdi. Acts 1 and — 
8.05. ReaViVo. 8.25. Don CatfOf. Acts 
5 aad 4. ■ 9.4S. ■ :ouperln. r lOJO. st 
.iphn's Concert: Dranma. Hceihovcn.t 
11.26-11.30, News. 

O. 30 am. News. SJ2. rartnlng. C.SO, 
Oullnel:. 0.55. Wrrther. 7.00. NwS. 
7.10, On Your Farm. 7.40. TbiK-’s 
P. iorra. 7.45. Outlook. 7.50. ToJjt. 
3-00. Sev.c. ana more of Today. 8.50, 
Y.'MrJif la Parti.-uni'ni. S.oo, Nrv.s. 
9.C5, From Qur own Correspondent. 
9.39. ftte Woelc In Wnstmlns'er. 10.00. 
ff-us. 10.02. The Wr-hlv V.’orW. 
19.15. grtvye. 10.30. Pick of the 
Week. 1i-30, Srlencr Now. 12.00, 
News. 12.02 P.m., Radio 3. 12.55. 
'»eaih<:r. 
I. 00. V«t-». 1.1S, Any QMl'nM ? 
2.00. noekend. s.oo. News. 3.05. 
Play: The Da. 3.3S. Radio Z. 5.00, PM 
K-'Wli. 5.55. U’rather. 
0.00. News. 8.13. Rebcrl Roblnwan. 

2-9S- 7JH. Desert Island Discs. 
7.30, KJchafd DjLnr. 8.30, Play: Meet¬ 
ing .K Nfgbl. 8.58. h'aatfter. 70.00. 
Ne'”*. 10.-5, A Word In Edgeways 
II. 00. Vediiailon. ii.is-ii.36. News. 
11.45-11.4S. Inshore Forecast. 

BBC Radio London, local and national 
news. enlcrlatTuncm. snort, music. (*4.9 
V«r. 205 M. 

London Broadcasting, news anil Infor- 
mailon station. <i7.5 VHF. 25i m. 

Canlui Radio. 24-hour music, newg and 
features suilon. 95.8 VliF. Iv4 M. 

Well beyond the Fringe 
Sunday 

A little while ago a couple 
of pages of typescript came in 
the post from mi “ unincor¬ 
porated, non-profit-maiang col¬ 
lective” calling itself Rest of 

.the News. It began by quoting 
Christopher Cbataway on. the 
criteria for Commercial broad¬ 
casting; “ . . . must offer a 
truly public service . . . com¬ 
bine popular programming 
with fostering a greater public 
awareness of local affairs . . 

There followed quotes from 
the manifestos put up to sup¬ 
port their bids by LBC and 
Capital; “We will be exciting 
without being breathless . . . 
(LBC); “We wall provide a 
vital alternative to existing 
programming with music, 
drama (1), serials, strip car¬ 
toons of the air..(Capital). 

I am told and have heard 
some evidence that out of Lon¬ 
don the commercials together 
with the BBC Locals have in¬ 
deed done something to “foster 
greater public awareness 
London has its special pro- 
blems and while Radio Lon¬ 
don and LBC spend their time 
talking about events in die 
metropolitan area, the notion 
of community on which local 
radio rests has almost no reality 
at all. Nevertheless I am in 
no doubt that the words of the 
two London commercial 
stations—and tins applies parti¬ 
cularly xo Capital—have to be 
handed back to them for eat¬ 
ing. “Vital alternative” in¬ 
deed! Of course argument that 
no two 5rations could have been 
launched in less propitious eco¬ 
nomic circumstances carries 
weight; but it would carry a 
great deal more if either of 
them had ever looked as if it 
would deliver goods conform¬ 
ing to the specification. Capi¬ 
tals early essays in serial 
drama were about as pathetic 
as it is possible to be. so; it is 
hard not to 50 along with the 
Rest of the News verdict: “We 
think both stations have sold 
London short” 

One of the most unfortunate 
aspects of this situation is that, 
unlike television, what wc 
laughably call ** independent ” 
radio has never to my know¬ 
ledge done anything to get my 
Aunt in Langham Place up off 
her broad backside, nor even 
noticeably to shift her In her 
chair. _ There might be an 
exception here in the case of 
Radio 1, but it is generally 
true that If the BBC networks 
do not provide their own 
stimuli, there is no competition 
to do it for them. 

At this point there is 
another thin- to be said about 
Rest of the News: their types¬ 
cript went on to explain in 
relatively measured terms their 
own ideas about what radio 
should be doing—helping 
groups with common aims to 
“ “Wke interesting and imagina¬ 
tive programmes for local 
radio ". It then listed nine trial 
tapes made by Rest of the 
News in concert with the sorts 
of groups they had in mind; 
done on a shoestring and for 
sale, four to a cassette, on the 
Robin Hood terms of £1.00 per 
cassette to private individuals, 
£230 to the public media. 
These prugrairtnes, or 

upgraded version of them, they 
proposed that the commercial 
companies should buy and 
broadcast with a disclaimer 
about the views expressed- As 
1 shall explain in a minute, I 
dotibt if the disclaimer can be 
phrased that would be strong 
enough, but the immediate 
point to be made is that more 
than one of these programmes, 
but one in particular (mental 
illness), suggested gaps not 
merely in commercial coverage 
but in tire BBC’s os well. Radio 
4 has—relatively speaking— 
gone on and on about cancer 
and coronaries, but mental ill¬ 
ness which is the subject of 
die very darkest public igno¬ 
rance, receives almost no sus¬ 
tained attention at all. Perhaps 
this is because all it does is to 
fill up 45 per cent of hospital 
beds while killing practically 
no one. 

It is well_ known in these ' 
days of universal education 
and enlightenment that anyone 
writing about anything at all . 
must be a for zt or against, so 
by now it may appear that I ' 
am choroogfely in favour of 
Rest of the News whose succes¬ 
sion to the throne of Bardcas- 
tle I shall from henceforth 
actively promote. Not so. To its 
credit tins organization has put! 
its finger on some shortcom¬ 
ings (obvious ones, agreed) 
and has proposed remedies 
vrtiidl—on _ the already 
accepted principle of access 
radio—are not absurd. When it 
comes to the practice of propo¬ 
sals, however, we part com¬ 
pany. 
. I am not going to itenrion 
inadequate technique—on 
shoestrings that’s forgivable— 
and it may be worth mention¬ 
ing that my standards for im¬ 
partiality in broadcasting do 
not make it impossible for me 
to watch Days of Hope, but I 
see no profit in programmes 
which promulgate views at one 
far end of the spectrum only 
and it seems to me that that is 
what Rest of the News is after. 
In the four I heard there was 
no attempt at balance and in 
respect of the one on mental 
illness, I'know enough of the 
scene to recognize a travesty; 
an intended travesty, I suspect, 
for its makers (COPE and the 
Mental Patients’ Union) must 
know that the accounts they 
give of ECT and psyebosurgery 
are outdared, that the case of 
social stress which they offer 
as typical says nothing about- 
the schizophrenics, the psycho- 
tics, the depressives, tliat the 
attitudes they caricature, 
though they erist, are not 
representative. But perhaps the 
really sad thing about these 
efforts is that,, metaphorically, 
their makers might as well cas¬ 
trate ' themselves; they have 
the wit to see things gone 
awry, but after . that ensure 
that nobody will listen to 
them.' 

Next week: Try Monday’s 
Cause Cclcbre (R4) a slow 
starter, but Rattigan’s first for 
radio and producer Norman 
Wright’s. last. Then go straight 
over to R3 and I7ic Angels of 
Darkness; a look at exorcism by 
the reliable and lively Phillips 
Tilby duo. 

David Wade 

! Thomas Mann is featured in Omnibus, a dramatised short story 
and all (BBC1 10.30). Flainchant (BBCT6.15) contrasts with 
Beethoven (BBC2 8.15) .and David Essex (ITV 10.45). Humboldt is 
the week’s Explorer (BBG2 7.25). There is the annual Guy Fawkes 
warning (BBC1 3.30). Rektionships are needled Upstairs, Downstairs 
Hudson is back in the groove (ITV 7.55).—L.B. 

BBC I 
9.00 am. NaJ Zindajp Naya Jeevan. 
9.30, Mary, Mongo and Midge. 
9.45, Cany on Learning. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 1035, Bellamy—on Bot- 
tanyl 11.00, Seeing and Believing. 
11.45, Measurement in Education. 
12.10 pm. Awestnra. 1235, Out of 
the Rut. LOO, Farming. L25, Mak¬ 
ing Toys. 130, News Headlines. 
L55, Film: The Black Swan, with 
Tyrone Power, Maureen O’Hara, 
3.15, Mickey Moose. 330, 
Remember, Remember. 4.10, Alias 
Smith and Jones. 5.00. Some 
Motberse Do ’ave ’em. 530, Ballet 
Shoes. 
535 News. 
6.05 On the Move. 
6.15 Anno Domini. 
635 Songs of Praise from Guild¬ 

ford United Reformed 
Church. 

735 Poldark. 
8.15 Film: King’s Row with Ann 

Sheridan, Robert Cum¬ 
mings, Ronald Reagan, 
Betty Field.* 

10.20 News. 
1030 Omnibus. Thomas Msun— 

The Fight Against Death. 
1130 The Black Man in Britain. 

Part 4: Soldiers of the 
Crown. 

1135 Weather. 
* Blade and White. 
RofllMBl wIUIni (BBC 1): 

BBC WALES: 9.30.9.45 am. An 
Pondy. 11.46-12.10 pm. Dcwcb 
Slarad. 1.55-2^15, The tavMble Man. 
?• 45-3-23. RnmombHT. Romomber. 
3.25-B.OO, Boon* Une-op: Bud by: 

v A bora von. hlabltnbtg. 5.00- 

Yorkshire 
9.25 am. Checkmate# 9.50. Cheae 
Mjslcrplc«i. - 10.00. Lgndon. 11.50. 
Farming. 12.00, London. 1.10, Out nf 
Town. 1.40. calendar Sunday. 2.OS. 
Football Special. S.oo, Film: Who was 
That Lady?, with Tony Curtis. Dom 
Marlin. Janet Lrtnh. - 4^50. ATV. 0.05. 
London. 9.10, Flint: All The Wo t-'p. 
with Warren Milchcfl. Elat no Taylor. 
Von caan_Hovrord. Adrienne PoiW 
10.55-11-25. Oscar Peterson Presents. 

Border 
00 am. London. 11.00. nhecLwtO. 
30. Muaical Trlannin*. 12.On. 1-mi- 

don. 1.10. Border Diary. 1.15, Car- 
toon. 1.30, Far ill Inn. 2.04, Shot)'. 
3.07. Film: Holiday Camp, with Flora 
Robson. Dennis Prtce. Jart Wbjiut. 
KolMeni Harrison. • 4.50, ATV. 6^5. 
Casuv.iy- 8.05. London. 9.io-i2.ps 
am. FUm: In Ham's v ay. with John 
Wayno. Kirk Douglas. Pamela Neal. 

Tyne Tees 
9.20 am. Youa. . 9-50, Chcii Mait-r- 
□locos. 10.00. London. 11.00. ihe 
&ovon Ann of Faahion. il.ao, cation- 
Inn Gourmet. 11.55. Where tho Johi 
Are. 12.00, London. 1.10 rnn, Police 
Suraoon. 1.40. Fannlny. 2-10. Shool t 
3.00. Film: T](P CIioL-l and Mn Muir, 
4.50. ATV. a.05. London. D.10. FUm: 
AH iho way Up. 11,00. Randall and 
Hopkirk iDoeuaudj. 11 -55, Epilogue. 

Scottish 
10.30 am \oqj. 11.00. ChreLm,t>e. 
11.30. WSmoi: Only ■ -ia.OC. London, 
i.io pm. Farming. t,40, flatter. 2.33, 
semspo.r 4.nc. r.t„n Mirhi-r r-»-i- 
c.(dc. 4.60. ATV. 6.05. London. 6.30. 
Uiaptor unit \«bp. c.so. .timcmI. ScH- 
lljih NJHobiI Jnimuic far the War 
minded. 0.53, London. B.10, Film: 
10.30 pm Summer, with Mallna Mur. 
cowl. PcKT Finch. Rnrny Schneider. 

io.4*ii"<s?A'n Ihe1 r'raoru5rdu?,L 

Ulster 
2J-H2 ll-30’ °Prn Dav. 
12.00, tondpn. 1.10 pm. AnlmaieO 
CUvnrs. 2.00. Loudon. 3.00. Hjv.-n>n«. 

4^0- Thlt GMWI of MOAle Crislo. 4.50. 
ATV. 6.05. London. 9.10, Spans 
Rrilitta, 0,1 S, Film: The Honey Po*. 
w-lih Rice Harrison. Susan Hayward, 
mrr RaherL-um. Capudnc. 114S-12.03 
am. Checkm.iie. 

an da end v A bora von. hlghltabts. fiToty- 
5-30. Enoc Huws. 10.30-11.20. Codl 
PWS£. ■11-M-11.30, It’s a Small World. 
1^30-11.55, Never ’Bard or Paradise. 
SCOTLAND: 11.00-11.45 mi, Parish 
Maas from St Joseph’s. Clartston. Ren- 
frowshlro. 0.15-0.65 pm. Eighth Day. . 
il.30-ii.S5, Never 'Card of Pandln. 
11-56, Seoul sh Nows Summary. 
NOirmBRN IHBLAND: 11.55 
Nor thorn fro land News Headlines. 

BBC 2 
9-20] am, Opes University: Open 
Fordm. 9.45, Foundation Maths. 
10.10, Hunnnixics. 1035, 
Mechanics. 11.00, Foundation 
Mad*. 105, Genes and Develop¬ 
ment 1130, The Man-made World. 
12.151 pm. Foundation Maths. 
12.47-1.OS, Science and Society. 
63* News Review. 
7JS. Explorers, Alexander von 

t. Humboldt. 
8.15 Ginlinl conducts Beetb- 

1 oven’s Synwhony No 7 with 
Vienna Symphony Or¬ 
chestra. 

9.» News. 
9.15 We British. 

1030 Albert Hammond singing. 
1030 Film. The Ox-bow Incident, 

with Henry Fonda.* 
11.45-11.50 Renee Ash enoc reads 

Snakecharmer, ' by Sylvia 
I Plath. 

Granada 
1.30 sm. Seven Ages of Fashion. 10.00, 
-ondon. 11-25. ■ Canaan. 11.30, 
IUciv. 12.0O, London. 1.10 pm. The- 
lovers. 1.35, Supemin. 2.00. Kick Off 
larch. 3.05. Film. Jeffrey Hunter in 
"he Way lo Tho Cold.* 4.50, ATV. 
.05. London. 9.10, Film. Sussa Hay- 
rard. Bruc Davis In Where Lore Has 
lone. ii.OO. Filin Harmonic ’76. 
1.50-12^5 am. Arabs and Israelis. jOaui. London. 11.00. Choekmate. 

O, The Addams Family.- 12.DO. 
Ion. 1.05 pm. Watt Tin Your Kalhor 

Home. 1.30, Fanning. 2.00. Lon- 
3.00, FHbi, Honigomory Clin and 

ly Kruger la Tho, Deroctor. 4.50, 
. EJ5, Arthur of the Britons. 6.05. 
Ion. 9,10, FUm. Doan Martin and 
irt Mitchum In Five Card Stud. 
O. A Hoiiso U> ftooem Place. 11.30. 
e In Camera. 12.Oo. wraUier. KTV 

CTHRU/WALHS.-A* HTV CX»Dl: 
6.10HB.50 pm, Uusanu, 11.00-12.00, 
Tib Dam That Died. 

estward 
1DOT am. London. 11.00, Checkmate. 
11.90, Cover lo Cover. 12.00. Lonrtun. 
1-Ofc M, W«fl Couniry Job Flnd-:r. 
I. 11. Tbr Amjdnp Platypus. 1.30, 
Fart and Country News. 2.00. London. 
3.W. nim. Tho Bints and iho B-n*. 
4.5S. ATV. 6.05, London. 9.10. Film. 
ThelKUllRo of 8bter Cooree. -with FU-rvi 

Co raj Browne. 
II. S, Faith for Lite, 

Grampian ; 
3A'23 *f"’ ja11-30. Skhin*. 
12.00 Lpndoa. 1.10, Fannlnn. 1.00. 
Bonri. 2.36, ScoU'inrl. 4.ns. Clen 
fUdiil Cavalcade. 4. SO. ATV. STos. 

®-3°’ Aftnsel: Scontsb Nailenal 
lp.Mliition_for th"..V.ar Blind, d. 6.36, 
Londol 9.10. FUm: Legend of thn 
11*l'orip?ayS»1 XV"ylK' Sop,,u Loren, 

Radio J 
1 L 1 
3.32* |Eif hlowari. 110.on, "llul fj,,—_ 
nru. p'.OO nm. jtnmy' Same i.mi" 
ram Pn*v??—?BW’ 1* ??• Insight, c.oo’ 
Fom Brmvno 7. o, Alev u.ir-rv 

_ a.30. BuTO 

1200 nowj'- 
t Saig-PO. 

lam. Radio ll io.02 Dada 

Sjsi.'SKg; W‘ Kir 

|-™& ’?»• -^b.W'ssa' 
DhtatVy?” WjlOwtei r^Li?:or: 

Sionijat Fnnlio. . Dlnieri- 
gnilifanmeA. ’ rereuo 

7 Si' an« Sbxt-Uuftv.) 
7710 innocent Eae.t liloTpiay: 

London Weekend 
10.00 am. Morning Worship from 
Solihull Methodist Church ILK , 
Yoga. 1130, London Wafand . 
Show. 12.00, Weekend Woriil.H 
pm. Dodo. 130, University CW- 
lc age. 2.00, Tile Big Matcb. 3.00, 
Fikn: Carry On, Admiral (1331. 
with David Tomlinson.* 4X 
Celebrity Squares. 530, Aqiwfa 
with Peter HaH, Jffl Benoeo, to* 
AttVmi Joanna Dunham, Da** 
Flora Robson. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Stories of the salms. 
630 Fakh in Action. 
630 Appeal, British Rhemrada 

and Arthritis Associates. 
6.55 Stars on Sunday. 
735 Carry on Laughing: Da*1 

the Round Table, with J”1 
Sims, Bernard Bressh* 
Jack Douglas, Kems 
Connor, Peter Batterncw- 

735 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
835 News, j „ .. 
9.10 Film: Who Killed W 

Bear ? (1965), wilb Jfi1 
Prowse, Sal Mined, Eb® 
Stritch.* 

10.45 Ail the Fun of the F* 
with David Essex. 

11.45 The Collaborators- .. 
12.40 am Books and Bclia> 

ATV 
10.00 am. London. 11.00. owdJT^' 
11.30, ATV Today PlC* of l*i^ - 
12.00, London. TlO pm, Fiif’'1 “i- 
Aik»s. 2.10. Star soccer. 3-16. *,j 
Monhunt, with Valter WUCft cn 
Bc-nnctl. Ccorgo Sandcn. * 440-^. 
1*1 lv Smuroa. SJ5- 
G.05. London. 9.10, 
Mo'h’r’a House, wit it Dirt Wjv 
11.05. University Challenge. Jr* 
Firehouse. 12.00, Henry HdW* 

Southern 
10.00 am. London. 11-ill TSuI. 
11.30, Farm Progrew. i2^°‘iS*“ 
1.10 pm. Arthur. 1.30- * ^ 
Country. 2.00. London 
Free. 4.oo# Aouorius. 4 js. yvn 
News. 4.50. ATV. 6.05. LOTVlrt 
Film. Botore Winter Copw*. 
Nil on. Topol. 11.10, phllturnM*1' : 
i2.oa, Woothcr. Guideline. j 

Anglia J 
3-30 am. So von Ages of ' 
10-00. London. 11.30. SWPW- 
London. 1.10 pm, Caripoj; gJ 
triwihar. t.30. Farntliw- 
of Hie Week. . 2.50. Flim-JY, 
Wore Red. wllh Dirt M 
Carrlnei. Joseph Collon. »'“? {/M 
Sira. 4.40, Ciirioon. 4.SQ. Agy *1 
London. 9.10. Film. Th* (>i 
Gcnr-mls, with Poier O'Toc*. 1 
Sharif. 11.45, Your Cholco. J 

Under the Loofah Tre^’n-JI# 
Can„er., 9.00, i-ianluoi1 "■ r", 
choir Orchessra: I'/J!? ju' •; 
Wuorinm. Dvorak.: ’>*■“?'win- 
S-iirameni. norny hv Dir™., j.,,ifc 
C. H. Slanwi. 10.4S: Su®" 
inu. i 11.25*1130. News, 

7.15 am, ApnO HI Chor 5roUJ-^ 
7.43. Bellv7.50, 
v -mliter. A.00. Net/*- g-«, *•*), 
5-SO. Prngnmmg News. “-*?« 
9.00. News. 9.10. 
9.i«. Lettot rrom Amrrira. 
Archers. 10.30. Srrtjcc |U 

Uuirenc-'s Parish 
tree. Bristol. 11.10. XU'S 
11.15. Molaring anil •£_*». * 

11-4S. From Um C5'VW*i 
pm, You and Yqgra, iV. 
l-no. New*. 8.60. ,V 
Time. 2.30. piny: Ths "Sft, '• 
4.00. News. 4«- T3Swj| 
Antiques. 4J0. Tlir votf 
S.oo! In Tonch. 5.16. Do*" 
s.sb. Weather. ” 
6.00, News. 6.15. If 
Got ProWwns l tjfl. iv x 

Men from ihe MtabUF - no. lIT'#. 
ole and _ the Hoo£'no 
Moran, Smetana- fl-fW'-g. »«,. 
finsar Rjrpcctattans. p^o 

•10.00. NSW*. 10.15; ini) 
rrom the Hal. 11-«>h.E1lSjii1 ^ 
11.36, News. 11-06-11 
Forecast. , iwf 

BBC Radio LOOdOB. SS.;1»twc- 
nrr.'s. cntcrtaliuBcni. ***** 
VHFf 306 M. *■ 

London BreadBU*]|MfL rt'1.. 
Mdtioti station. */f.3 

Cky/lar Radio. SMH1 
features stsUoa. y& s ' -^4 
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Siunity 
26 Oct 

3.15 p.m. 

is, SOUTH BANK CONCERT HALLS 
Dkoctor: John Danbon CSE. matt: 9283191 Telephone bootortG* not 

accepted on Sundays,' Ipfennaiion; 028 3002 For angutria* wrtwn portal 

bookings here dandy bran model 926 2S72. Fatal apidkatiomarat bo 
aceotnpinlad by ■ stamped tddranod envelopd . 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

VIENNA BOVS choir Anton Meador itonrit. Socivd A wretttar 
music. Schubert. Schumann, Brqfimz, Kadkiy: vimwmki Untirr: 
Austrian t-otfcNiw*. Straws value* A polka*, onc-aci comic opera 
In lull Lit slump—rule* I ruin Vienna Vliooda _ „ 
Uu.JU, £2.75. £2.30, U1 oUtora soul Anglo-Austrian Mimic SoC. Lid. 

Wigmore Hal! 

Manager: Mam Lyne 36 Wigmore Street WT Box Office OT-0352141 
Tickets £1-50, El-10,75p, SOp unless otherwise stated. Mai ling list 60p a year 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC orchestra 
uri Seoul i ctmriuctur >, Radii Lupu tp 

from Box Of/tso tOl-^p® 31 Ml 

Wednttdn 

5.SS p.m. 

WnlmUiy 
39 Oct^ 
8 p.m. . 

& Fugue. bwv 

mm w inner i'.UjU 

NEW PH ILH OR MON IA ORCHESTRA „ , ' _ _____ 
Paul Tprlaller i conductor!. MINI ■■■Kanrlcl A « 
■ cpiioHi. Be,line Overture. Lv UurMlr Tcheiiioviky 
ROCOCO THanto Boccherini Cello CbnCOrU Hi a OaL D*bF/*I? i* fin 
£5.4U. £2.70. EJ.2U. £1.70. £1.50. Wn N.P.O. UB. 

. i-™, «mner uw , ^ 

£*.80. £1.50, £1.25. £1.00. 75p (ram ,7 all 101-918 t 

THURSDAY 30 OCTOBER at 8 F-ml VT 

■^W PHILHARMON^A ORCHESTs 
PAUL TOR1EUER \ 

unit 6.10 75 

Li & Agents 

ietv : 

BCRUOt 
BOCCHERINI 
TCHAIKOVSKY 
DEBUSSY 

Cormtre Q 
Cello Com 
Variation* 
La Mcr 

B Rat maior 
loraco theme 

|IR$X IANGOVjl 

Sunday 
2 Now 

3.15 p.m. 

Sunday 
3 Now 

7.30 p.m 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA . _ 
Waller welter I conductor*. GyUrgy PeulC (violin) 

NER HOCHMUTH MIREL IANCOvJQ 
M loner* of Ike Imperial TetuMo CeBo FcsJnoI * \ 

5.20. £2.70. £2220. £1.75. £1.30, *KM iRUa DO* Office l01-7*H 
ana Agotua ... 

nmrcEHTgnr 

TmAiy AULOS WIND 
2BOet. QUINTET 
7M p.m. 7 oann Musicians Scrlea 

Now Lru Ini. CnncnriB 

tfodnosday DANIELLt 3ALAMON 
231 OCL pumo 

7.30 p.m. 
Ibb* ft Tlltelt 

IJuraday CECIL ARONOWITZ 
30 Oca. vioij 

7JO P.m. NICOLA CRUNBERO 
piano 
New Lrj int. Uontma 

Saturday CORDON EPPERSON 
Her. cello 

7.30 P.m. ANNE KOSCIELNY 
nlano 

_ New Era Int. Concerts 

Sunday IVAN huneZ 
3 New. Chilean pianist 
3 p.m. 

IM» ft TIUetl 

Sunday JACQUES LOUSSIER 
3 NOW. TRIO 

7.30 p.m. Onlv London appearance 
British Women's ORT 

Monday PHILLIP GUILLAUME 
3 now. American pianist 

7.30 p.m. 
New Era Int. Concorta 

nrooimdoy barbro jams son 
_ S How piano 
*-30 p.m. chovoaux Management 

0502 68495 ■ 

Friday SERCIO ft EOUAROO 
7 NOW. ABRVU 

7.30 p.m. Brazilian guitarists 
Basil Douglas Lid. 

svs sa%ss;M,u“ isas:; “sa s £ 1 
naiuun pianist ChopJas Polonai»e*lanialsle Op. hi 

* * ' Brahms: Variations and Fugue on a Uicmo 

Now Era Ini. Concerts of Handel Op. 24_ 

sy°ssr ,ruR t“NiKT 
730 *OBERT BOUFFLER OSCE 6B4TO 

Oaini: it it inlet In G minor. Op. J6, No. 2 
Hindemith: Kletne Kammrrmtulk 
HMlsea: onlntct. Op. 43^ 
Works by Ibert and Prana lx 

ni"h: Toccata in D malar - „ 
Schubert: Sonata In A U.9j9 Op. Posib, 

Os.’u m»; jnugi**. »™ui a ii 
Brahms: Klavwralllcke, Op. lit* 

Hummeli Smuts in E flat. Op. S_No. 5 
Schuhort: Sonata in A minor 1 Ar7Kmnlonei 
Branms: Smuu in r minor. Od. 120 No. 1 
Uii.’la bv- Schumann & Britten 
Second Concert: Nov. II. _ 

Barber: Snnara Op. 6 
Manlnu: Sonata No. 2 „ 
Rachmanlnoll: Sonata In C minor Op. 19 

Bach: Pn-iude and Fueue in p major 
Boathowen Sana La in C Op. oZ 

“ Wald^rWn ■ 
Albeniz: llu-rta Book 1 
Worka by Chapin 

Bach: arranged by Jacques Loussier 
Jacques Loutsler: Sketches 

£10.00. £5.00. £5.00 loll outers sold) 

Bach; Toccata in C. malor _ . 
Edvjord Macdewcli: Somij Cralca 
Copland: Plano Variations 
Charles Grilles: So Tula 
Liszt: ,5 Ltudes aprtt Paganlntl 

Mozart: 12 Variations K.179 
Beethoven: Sonata Op. 27. No. 1 
Rosenberg: Lm urn visa Rons > I*<39) 
Chopin: Sarili In B minor 

Duos by Hume. Bach. Scarlatti. Cratal. 
naowo-Todcsco Falla. Solos bv Eastwood, 
Villa-Lobos, Soe, Granados. Moreno- 

HEINZ WUNDERLICH Organ Jtecimi . 00_„as»r 
Been Prelude ft Fnnuo in E flat, nwv SS2: Portlla on SH gogniawt 
JTt-su gullg. nwv 768. RouMo SoMif in C war P“““ J2L 
sup (including progrumme». Season uckoia for rw^oU wt^iwgi 

Wednesday 
S Nov 

1 ThurMtay 
8 NOV 

B p.nu 
rwo/Ini -c-utyeat Music for OreftoAra H J- 

anwi NMm yipflji Concorto Mahtar 6y 
£2.75. 22.00. £tl.75. £1.45. £1.10, 7£* 

lit1%jtttah’ public perform- 
mphony No. 4 ^ ^ 

TtLFORD BACHJFASTIVAL «i?pIR ftORCHESTOA ■ 
Denys Dariow (Conductor). Felicity Palmar, Jttrgaret cawg.-pain 
Bttwwri, ton Partridge, D«»ld Tbeams, Stephoo Reborla 

Fewvol Choir ft Ordv 

• CrTY OF BIRMHdGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

i^c>y 21 November 1975 8pm 
Sima DansS: La P6ri 

' i n, fumbia Falls . . 
- commissioned by the Feeney.Trust) 

**-ii Quixote * Richard Strauss 

^_^fltfucfor: Louis Frtmaux Soloist: Paid Tortelier 

1Sponsored by 
_ Imperial Metal Industries LimKed 

E2.TS £2^0 £1.75 £1j<5 £1.10 & 75p 

.... Bee: Royal Festival Hall .(01-928 3191) and usual agents 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

__^_3LO-AUBTniAN MUSIC SOCIETY and VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present 

J TOMORROW at 3 ^ 

MEDJIMOREC , 
' HAYDN 1ANAC&K ’ XaWU. . MUSSORGSKY ( ; j 

£1.50. £1.30,.£1^10. 85p, 55p from Box Office 104-928 i?t»i i ft onanpilj 

USt, Jahn-i. Smith Square. SW1 
The Inrr-m.illonui Academy uf Chamber Music 
i Hun Hnslilml Yi-hutU Mrnuhlm vriwnu 

5 days of Chamber Music 
with the 

Camerata Lysy Alberto Lysy 
31 Oct. George Malcolm harpsichord 
Selma y sauvurdo: Cindgmi y Dams (c. 1608) 
Haydn: Violin Concerto la C J. S. Bach: Violin Sonata No. 2 In A 
J. s.Bochtconeorto lor harpsichord in D minor 

Other date* Nov. 2. 4. G, 8 all at 8.30 p.m. 

COLIN CARR MUD KEVIN COATES mandoline JAMES GALWAY 
flute MAURICE CENDRON cello EVA GRAUBlN violin THEA KINO 
clarinet Michael malmgreen violin eke mendez piano 
JAMES TYLER mandoline TAMAS VASARY piano 

Full doutlis from: Helen Anderson Music Manaaemem. 
66 Cromwell Ave.. N6 5HQ. Tol: 01-540 1616. 
Tlcbels loll anreserm)): £1.50, El.OO. 75p from Advance Bmt 
Office: J. Wilson. 16 Rockltt Rd.. W.4: tel. boonnns Mon.-Sal. 
6 pm-io pm only: 01-994 410B. Rortucod p«ce senea ticket: 
£4.00 for S Concern i fUU price £7.601. bookable In advance only* 
Tickets on oaio at the door irom 5.45 on each nignL 

l Saturday 
25 Oct 

7.AS p.m. 

MUSICA RESERVATA (Michael M0rrw. Dfr.) Andrew ftmtt 
icons I, Lao HcKara Croadsw. A FLORENTINE CELEBRATION. 
A re pros cm a lion In music, words _& pictures of the ceramonlai 
Rtienalnmenta for a ModlcI wedding (15391. . _ 
dn^ao. £1.00. BOp. 60p Mualca Reservaia 

ALBERT FBRBER Plano RecHal Franck prAhtde. Chorale ft Fugue 
CUnka/Balsklrev' L 'Aiouatte Rarhfnanlnov Varljrlonfl on a theme of 
Chopin. Op. y . 
Bloch Sonata Dabuny Images. Bk 2; L’lsie Kmausc 
£3.50. £2.80. £2.00. £1.00 & Old Of Help Cyprus 

THE .FIRES OF LONDON Petor Maxwell Davies (coml>. Mary 
Thomas. 16th CtMwy air. Maxwell Duviai Psalm ISA* Whitehead 
Harpsichord Trio* Druce Tho Creator's Shadow list perfi Maxwell 
Davies Miss Oonnlthome's Maggot (Staged i. '1st London perf. 
65p The Fires of London 

BARNET A FINCHLEY CHORAL SOCIETIES Bartow Orchestra, Alan 

Win nurd. DvorAk. To Deum 
Walton Tho Twelve Mozart Requiem. K.626 
£1.43. £1.30. £1,00, a Op. 55p Helen Jennlnga Concert Agency 

STEFAN ASKENASE piano Redial Bach English suite No. 2. pwv 
307 Schubert 23 LBndier ft W'alizrs Beef haven Sonata. Op. si -No. o 
Chopin NDctumc. Oo. 62 No. 2; Barcarolle, Op. 60: Pour Srudlcs' . Od. 62 No. 2; l 

amelia. Op. 15 
1.50. Cl .00. SOp ■ New Era Int Concert* Lid 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Wednesday Oct aS at 7.45 p.m. 

HAYDN/RAVEL/AMY , 
PLAYED BY t 

LONDON SINFONIETTA . ( f: 
CONDUCTED BY . | . 

GaBERT AMY (1 
For details see under South Bonk Concert .Halls Panel. U50< 
Discount for Friends or Tho London Sininnlcua for lnlormjdc 
lelrphune: 01-435 8341. \ 

SUNDAY. 2 NOVEMER at 7.U p.m. . t. 

DMUND KURTZ (cello 1. MICHAEL ISADOR lpiano) 
uothovsn Scran Variations on a lb erne from The, Manic Fhito; 
unata-ln p. op. lOu No. a Debussy sonata Koddly sonata far 
olg. cello. On. 8 Glnnswra Pampean* No. 2 
1.30, £t.35. £1.00, 75p. SOp New Era Int Concerts Ltd 

; i > Monday 
ft, 3 Nqv • 
J ft 7.45 p.m. 

i Tuesday 
■ • 4 Nqv 
7.45 p.m. 

7.45 P.m. 

OMUND KURTZ cello 
MICHAEL ISADOR piano . . i \ t.WK». 

.-irletlons on a thoma Iran the Magic Flute (Mozart} BEETHOVEN 
'» D major. Op. 102/2 .... BEETHOVEN - 
.. DEBUSSY 

^p. 8 far solo cello.... kodaly Friday 
r« NP. 2 ...GINASTEKA , 7 »#» 
-.1J15. Cl.nO. 75o. SOp Own Rox Office (01-928 3J.9I) ft agents, i «•« P.m. 

Management: Now Era International Concerts Lid. I 

WEDNESDAY 12th NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.m. , ■ 

" '..In Ihe presence or h.r.h. princess Alice, Duchoss of Oleacester i 

A tribute to Sir Arthur Bliss 7- 

Marguerite wolff piano ££- 
THE MELOS ENSEMBLE sts 

Oboe Qulatnt Piano Sonata Ctarinea Quintet 7 °-m- 
125. £1.00 7Sjj. 50p from Box Offico. <01-938 3191V. Agents and __ 
TLLETT (Mon.-Frl.l, 122-134 Wigmore Street. WXH OAX (4*5 841B> 

* . Monday 

THURSDAY, 13th NOVEMBER at 7.45 87fhm? 
Basil Douglas Ltd. presents , 
Return vlsh of tbs  !- 

DUO BILLARD-AZAIS ,1H. 
two ptsnoj i 

solo cello. On. B Gl nasi era parnpextui No. 2 
Bl.SQ. £t.as. £1.00. 75p, 5Qp New Era Int Cuncerta Ltd 

DEUTSCHE Bh CHS GLISTEN Helrant WlnSChertnann <rond ft Dbn?>, 
i R. Kusnmaul, E. Moyer^Schiemlnp, P. Molson. G. Bach, J. %. Bach 

Double Concerto. BWV lunu; Brandenburg Lonccrio No. 5. Uwv 
1050: Concorta. BWV 1041; Oboe Concorto. BWV 1063 - 

I £1,45. £1210. £1.00. 80p. 55p_ Ooeihn-HtaUtut 

uariet tn C minor. .Op. 74 No. 3 
. 2 ID r 

Ktrckman Concert Society Ltd 

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA Ruth Ctpps iconductor) 
Louis Berjonan, MarsarM Archibald. Arnold serenade for small 
orchestra Pzcholbel Knnon Clmarosa U Maestro di Capdla 
Shinrord ClartnctConccrto Muoran Slnfoolcrla 
£2.00. £1-50. KIJSS. 9Cp Basil Douglas Ltd 

MARTINO T1RIMO Final recital hi crnnolcte Schubert 'sonata series. 
Schubert Sonata In E minor. D,566/0506: 
Sonata In A minor, 0.784: 
Sonata In n Gat. D.960 
ei.oo -ibba ft TTHctt 

art exhibitions 

NEW ART CENTRE 
41 Slew no street. London, S.W.l 

Q1-255 5844 

ELISABETH VELLA COTT 
Recirat Paintings and Drawlnps 

Daily 10-6: Sals. 10-1- 

PAMEJuA BLAKE 
Paintings of Tho Inns of Court 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Mall. S.W.l 

MOZART 
BRAHMS 

BARTOK 
SAIHT-BAENS 
LISZT 

Lorchetto and Alleyo In B not 
Vsrbflpns on a theme of Haydn Op. SB 
Five Waltzes Op. 38 
Six Piece* from the Mkrocosnws 

SAMT-SAENS .• Variations on a Mama of Beethoven Op. 35 J 
LISZT Concerto palMUqua j 

1-26. £1.00, 75p from Box "Offico (01-928 3102} and usual AgehtJ 

PURCELL ROOM 
'__:_ 

. t 29 October. 7.30 p.m. NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERTS 

ARTETTO ESTERHAZY 
(be baroque specialists |ng Amsterdam 

Jaap Schroder violin Alda 'Stunrop violin 
Wiel Peelers viola Wotrter MfcUer cello 

I] Mtmjrf: C major IMss - Bocdwrinl: C. major On.32 No. 4 
fj Haydn: D minor Op,9 No. 4 Mozart: C major K.4S5 

/ Tickets: £1410. SOp. 60p from Bos Office (01-928 3191) and AponU. 

Concert Manaasmoot: Helen An damn I SARAH FRANCIS oboe CUMMINGS STRING TRIO. Beethoven : 
£l0.ii0,?r«? No. 5. Britton: 6 MoUmorphnsc*. aflor Ovid for oboe. 
PtiVilla Tate : T1io_ Halnbow and the Cuckoo fist nnrf.l. Schubert : 
Movement for string trio. 0-471, Mozart : Quartelb V. K.370. 

£1.50. £1.25, £1.00. 65p Ibbs ft Tlllp|t 

,YS at 7.30 P.m. NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERTS 1 

EMMY VERHEY 
vioQa 

CARLOS MOERDIJK 
plaao 

BEETHOVEN 
ic complete cycle of ten sonatas for vioKn and piano 

NOV. 13 Op. 12, nos 1.2, 3; Op. 23 

jl NOV. 20' Op. 24 • Spring op. 30; nos. 1, 2 

NOV. 27 Op. 30 no. 3; Op. 47 Krent»r '*! Op. 98 

' si ao- onic^. ijw-wir. ami * agcnift. 
loikw- Management : Helen Aadwrewit. 

Tuesday 
28 0ct 

7.30 p.m. 

jVednccdoy 
29 Oct 

7.30 p.m. 

TbuHdey 
30 Oct 

7 JO p.m. 

Friday 
31-Oct 

7.30 p.m. 

PURCELL ROOM 

| CHRISTOPHER BALL I recorders ft flageolet). MARY VERNEY 
< tharpsichord >, PETER VEL i viola da gamba A baroque cello). 

Music by Vlvuldl. Bolimortlcr, Blgaglla, Frttscobaldi, Loolllet ft 
Tho Bird Fancyer'a Delight ,i717j. «up. oOp. «ip . 

• London Baroque Trio 

i CHRISTIAN BLACK SHAW Plano Recital Beethoven Sonata .In D; 
Op. 10. . No. 5 Scriabin Soiuia No. 6. Op, 62: Pobroe. Vera la 
rtammo. Op. T3 Ravel Vaises Nobles 0! SonrlmCDtains Cboplu 
Andante splanato ft grande polonaise tat fl»L Op. 32. 
£1.00. 75p . Kirckman Concert society Ltd. 

SIDNEY HARRISON Plano-Radial Bacb Fantasia Bach/Christopher 
la Fleming Fkxti may prazi, secure Bach/Busonl Chaconne 
Schumann Etudes Symphonlques. Op. 15 Dehnuy Suite. Pour la 
Plano, works by cbopln _. _ 
£1.35. SSp. 66p _Ibba ft Tillett 

Moan OiwnoNn^K^fiS Boccherini Quartet tn C. Op. 32. No, 4 
Haydn Quartet In D minor. Op. V. No. 4 
Mozart Quart Dt In c, K.465 „ , . . ..... 
Cl .20. eop. 6Cp Helon Andoraon Music Management 

I JANE MANNING i soprano I BARRY GUY (douUe baas) Nannrii 
Sohal Kb Vila III* POtor Wlooald Sing Lullaby* Benmrd„ Rand* 
Ballad JH • Brian Elias Peroration* Paul Rutharfbrd Echo I 
(1st pern Jacob Druckman VaienUno. *lsx London pwf. 
iii.oor 75p, 5Qp Clarion Contort Agency 

MARTINO TIRIMO 5lh renllal In cumplelo Schubert sonata series. 
Schubert.Sonata in c. O.STD/5U; 
Sonata In B-flat. 0-568: 
Sonata hi A. D.95S .. 
£1.00 Ibbs ft Tffietl 

31-25 OcL. 10-5: Sal.. 10-1 Free 

RED PERN GALLERY: BRYAN ORGAN 
N*w Pointings. Portraits and Draw¬ 
ings. Octobor T-29. 20 Cora Street- 
London. W.l. 

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DJ1RANCO. 
19 Carle Rl.. V. .1. 01-730 7984 
ROBIN PHILIPSON. Mon.-Fri.. lO- 
G.30. until 14th Nov,_ 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LANDSCAPE MASTERPIECES 

FROM SOVIET MUSEUMS „ 
Until 30 November. Wkdys. 10-0, Sima- 

‘2-6 A dm. SOp. (Mondays .1 pi. And 
THE PRIVATE ROOMS‘AND 

COLLECTED TREASURES 
Until 31 OC1. Wkdye. .O-* icinreq 
Tuesdayi. Suns. 2-6. A4m. sop. Com¬ 

bined ticket SOp :Mondays 4i*p 
Smdoiu and pensioners hail ptico. ■ 

All the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter: 

Van Wafaum Managrmcai prcMuts JL JL 
m ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN SMITH SQ. H 11 
J ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE SW1 

Thors da*. 2Udt November, 1975, at 6J& pjm. {uQlJt. 

George Malcolm conductor/harpsichord 1 
Qcakia violin William Bennett flute 

*ach 

Suite In B minor for fluto end strlnga 

5^.50. £1.75.U£inu5nj?tc^ 75p'C(SS %Wadiuf Tllieit fOl-935 S41B) 

If you've got something to seif and seff fasf, put 

ft in The Times Classified Pages. For only £2.00 

per line (and there are discounts, too). The 

more you think about ft, the more you need 

The Times. 

Good Food Guide 

Franc exchanges 

■ % 4 ^ 
'• -Vi:: ’T* 

,,.y, 

>.V<,*#■ *,■ , J,'.*-■ -j «1 

.. V ;?■' * 

WV'~ 

Les Flots in La. Rochelle—an a la carte meal entirely o£ local fish. 

ORLANDO GIBBONS 
1SS3-1B25 A Cclobratlon of fats works 

THE GIBBONS CONSORT OF VOICES 
THE JAYE CONSORT OF VIOLS 
and Malcolm Roaa organ 

Tue&, 4 November, at 730 p.m. 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
Admission by programme: £1.80 fCtiolri ___ 
El.OO (Tronarpls >. personal cal lent at Chapter OfTter. ttean »Yarrt 
Wcatmhuiter Abbey. Mon.-Fri. 9.30-4 00: Sal. “"“t,?* 
Great West Door on Iho nlnh' from 6.‘iO o.m. Ev P»l from. Ttir 
Secretary. Maacalls Farm, Buried. UCUlrid. E. Sussex (s.a.c. And 
cheques payable to : Gibbons Consort of voices». 
Managameui : Helen Anderson. 

ST. JOHN'S, SMITH SQUARE TOMORROW at 7.30 

Park Lane Group presents ___ __ 

EXPERIMENTAL MUSIC GROUP OP 
BRASILIA UNIVERSITY 

BRAZILIAN MUSIC 
All first performances in this country 
•ANTUNE& Flnnreinatf 
R1CCARDO TACUCHTAN: Eatraiuras, FrlmilirM 

JAMARY OLIVEIRA: Con-rncoroM 

■«rMs,«v.ss,%?’ss,sa;»»».« 
at tutor tomorrow. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. 
Augustus . John—LUf . and Times. 
Until 26 th Oct. Admission 2Qp. 

. Wfcdya. 10-S- Suns. 2-6. 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
presrniiMt by Michael Danny 

AT THE NATIONAL HOOK I.^AGim 
7 Albemarle Street. W.l. 01-4**T, 9001 
until 28th October. Woekday* 1^5.50. 

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF 
OIL PAINTERS 

Annual Exhibition. The Mall Galleries. 
The Mall. S.W.l. 10-5. Bale. 10-1. 

Until Nov- 6, A dm. 2Qp- 

5ERPENTINE GALLERY. Krtrilnqlon 
Gardens lArls Council i. jt*-»» dally 
free. Until Nov 3. K’rpnt wnrk by 
MARK BOYLE ft R-CHARD HAMIL- 
TDN. ___ 

TRYON GALLERY, 41 D.i.er S' . W.l. 
. 01-493 5161. ONE MAll'S AFRICA Rinures, by Robert Bauman, until 

bv. fl, Mon.-Fri. 't '0-6._ 

W1LDEN STEIN 

Paintings, watcretfours and diawlngs 

RAOUL DUFY 
Weekdays, 10-3.50: Saturdays 10-12 JO 

Until 30th October 
147 New Bond Slrnnt. «v.7. 

A journey down the entire 
west coast of France, 600 miles 
from Northern Brittany to the 
Pyrenees, presents a gastrono¬ 
mic landscape that is constantly 
changing, like the coast itself. 
Just as the wild cliffs of Finis- 
tere yield to the smooth 
beaches of the Morbihan and 
Vendee, and the forested 
plains and lagoons of the 
Landes to the knobbly hills of 
the Pays Basque, so the won¬ 
derfully fresh palourdes, lan- 
goustines and rich orTfiorictii'.'o 
sauces of Brittany give way 
further sourh to the beimre 
noir of Nantes, while the cur¬ 
ried mussels of La Rochelle 
are a world away from Bor¬ 
deaux’s thick steaks in red-wine 
sauce, or the foie gras of the 
Landes. 

The other contrasts are be¬ 
tween the highlands and low¬ 
lands of finance. The Atlantic 
coast is not short of the kind 
of restaurant that few people 
care to visit at their own 
expense; and at such places, 
for 120 francs or so a bead, 
meals may be served of a qua¬ 
lity unobtainable in Britain. 
For the rest of the time, 20 to 
30 francs suffice. Along the 
coast there are scores of good 
places in this bracket—cotuiny 
inns, or urban “ bistros de 
quarrier ” where the locals go 
for lunch—and even with the 
pound in its present sorry 
state, these can still offer the 
British tourist good value for 
money ,so long as he keeps to 
the table d’hote menus. 

In this category is Chez 
Pierre at Raguenfes-Plage. near 
Coccarneau in south 
Finisrere—a modest, well-estab¬ 
lished seaside hotel a few 
yards from the beach aud one 
which has changed little over 
the years. Xavier Guillou, son 
of the owners, is chef. He has 
some masterly specialities, such 
as turbot au champagne and 
sole aux nouilles, usually a la 
carte; but even on the four 
course 23~franc raemr a platter 
of seafood was followed by lotte 
(monk-fish) in its pungent red¬ 
dish-green armoricaine sauce, 
then tender Breton gigot pre¬ 
sale with flageolets. 

Sixty, miles to the east, the 
old walled city of Vannes, 
capital of the Morbihan, has 
one of the best lower-priced 
restaurants found on the whole 
coast. The Marie Bleue is 
large, gaily decorated in a 
modem style, and at lunchtime 
it is ilill of local families and 
business people taking the gen¬ 
erous four-course 20-franc 
menu as a matter of daily rou¬ 
tine. In the French provinces, 
lunch is a full ritual, seldom a 
quick snack: snack bars have 
no role, so do not exist. The 
choice on the Maree Bleue's 
menu was wide: the hors 
d’oeuvre included four kinds 
of shellfish, and at a nearby 
table a man was given 12 
plump langoustuaes with a per¬ 
fumed paper rinse-doigts in a 
sachet instead of a finger-bowl. 
SaJade niqaise had the full in¬ 
gredients and proper French 
dressing, seldom met with in 
England; and then came ecre- 
visses a Farxnoricaine; a fat 
slice of braised .veal with hari¬ 
cots blanes and cr&me caramel. 
Half a bottle of Muscadet was 
7 francs: wane prices have 
risen fast in France recently, 
and it is - rare today in any 
restaurant to find a bottle <k 
vin (TappeUation for less than 
10 or 12 francs. 

The next stop was Nantes, a 
big dry whose new metropol¬ 
itan pretensions make it vul¬ 
nerable to some of the phonier 
Parisian influences, even in- 
eluding posr-midnigbt hours, 
dim candlelight; supercilious' 
waiters in jerseys, and mock- 
rustic conking. It is better to 
Slav traditional, aAd there is no 
lack of choice. In the lower 
price rattle ,the' Petit Saint- 
Jean’s 27-franc" menu provided 
rich soupe de poissons, up to 
Provencal standards, with 
croutons and chunks of garlic 
to rub on them; little'six-inch 
eels from the Loire, grilled with 
beiTre Wane sauce-delicious; 
rabbit with mustard sauce, tasty 
bur not very fleshy; ard a 
peach rarte maisnn. A local 
white wine, Gros Plant, made a 
chinee from the better-known 
J.Uscpdet (also focal). 

La Rochctte. farther south, is 
an important fishing port; and 
a number of good fish res¬ 
taurants cluster round the 
mouth of rhe Vieuy Pori, 
beside the ramparts. "Under a 
hoi sun, the scene from the 
terrace of Les Flr>ts wns 
naminisceft of a less garish Sr 
Trno*?.. An 4 la carte menl 
could b® built up entirely of 
local fish: lansoustinps and 
norfucaisej; mouclnde la 
Cbarente speciality of small 
plump mussels in a del'cte 
cream-and-cuny sauce); turbot 
end sWnach with a rather too 
r;ch rheese sauce rh?t masked 
the flavour nf the fish. And 
more Gros Plant—much more, 
so that It was not easy to be 
Droperlv serious afterwards at 
a meeting with the Mayor, who 

wanted to explain his scheme 
for banning traffic from the 
old part of the town and pro¬ 
viding a Beet of bicycles as 
free public transport. What a 
sight rhar would be after 
lunch. 

In Bordeaux itself the names 
Le Marsan, Le Chiopot and 
La Tupina were confided to us 
as good, cheapish, downtown 
bistros where the Bordelais go 
for omelettes aux c&pcs, 
ponies farcies, entrecotes 
cooked over vine roots, and 
other local dishes. Eur the 
chance never came to try these 
places, for an appointment to 
view the Landes forest, the 
largest in Europe, whisked us 
on to an inn called Boucau in 
the village of Metos, where 
we lunched in an idylicaily 
French setting—a garden ter¬ 
race shaded with creepers, an 
ancient church across the way. 
On the 40-franc “ menu gas- 
tronomique ”, jambon de 
Bayonne was followed by_ the 
supreme triumph of cuisine 
landaise, foie gras frais et 
chaud aux raisins. It was so 
exquisite that it seemed ia 
poor taste to follow it with 
confit de canard (another local 
delicacy, and anyway too 
salty). Nor was the omelette 
norvegienne remarkable. But 
two bottles of St EstAphe _’71 
were‘needed to offset the rich¬ 
ness. 

Basque cooking is not as ins¬ 
pired as their 'folk dancing ; 
but for those who enjoy the 
hispanic overtones of cnori/a 
and pimento, it has its appeal. 
Mussels are in season ell the 
year, and at the Vieille 
Auberge in StJean-de-Lua, a 
leading tunny port, the 22 
franc menu provided a huge 
tureen of moules mar ini ere, 
followed by an excellent thou 
frais -basquaise (saute, with 
rice, pimento and cborizo) and 
one of those rather dry Basque 
cakes. On a torrid Sunday 
afternoon, the place was 
crammed with sweating 
tourists and local:'families nom- 
breuses—but the swift and 
courteous Basque waitresses 
did not lose their own cool. 

Finally, back to Bordeaux, 
and a banquet which still 
astonishes. La Reserve in the 
western suburbs is the kind of 
place where Gats by might have 
taken Daisy to impress her, 
had he had the discrimination: 
a cool verandah, a garden, a 
lake, antiques, and the most 
studied opulence. At lunch, as 
a first course, they offered me 
famous local freshwater fish, 
civet, de lamproie bordelai.se 
(38 frs), subtle and succulent 
in its. blackish sauce. No 
wonder “ Kina' Henry I ate 
lampreys till he burst”. After 
this, the great Gascon specia¬ 
lity, Jou. magret, a cbarcoal- 
grilled steak of duck, tasted a 
little disappointing, and ibe 
vegetables with it ordinary. 

However, the dessert, souffle 
glac£ au nougat, was beyond 
prase in its creamy lightness 
and intricate fusion of. fla¬ 
vours. Others at the table took 
patfe de crevettes, and noisettes 
d’agneau a la menthe—so Eng¬ 
land’s colonization of Aqui¬ 
taine, across all those cen¬ 
turies, has not been entirely in 
vain. It was also noticeable 
that, as is now fashionable in 
France? we drank chtTZcd red 
wine—it was Cb. Calon-Segur— 
throughout the meal and -even 
with the fish. It is vlugar to 
specify the cost, but it Cannot 
have been much less than ISO 
francs a head- However, oil 
shaikhs are spending that kind 
of money in Park Lane now, 
and would they—or you— 
remember the meal a day, a 
month, a year later? 
© Chez Pierre, Raguenes-Plage 
(Finistere.l Tal 978106. Open 
Easier, May 1 to Sept 30. 
Meals 12.30-2 ; 7-9. Menus 23-34. 
frs. 
'ft Maree Bleue, 8 place Bir* 
Hakeftn, Vaones (Morbihan I. 
Tel 662429. Closed Dec 15 to 
Jan 2 and Sun evening in 
winter. Meals 12-2.30; 7-9.30. 
Menus 20-31 frs. 
(3 Petit Saint-Jean, 9, rue 
L-?.percuse, Nsnies. Tel 717615. 
Closed end Sept to mid-Oct; 
Saturday; Sunday in summer. 
Meals 12-2.30; 7-10. Menus 13- 
27 frs. 
ft l es Flots, 1 Rue Cbaine, La 
Rochelle. Tel 2S20G4. Closed 
Feb; Monday. Meals 12-2.30; 
7-10. Menus 2045 frs. 
ft Boucau. Mezos (Landes). Tel 
21. Closed Oct; Sunday din¬ 
ner; Monday-in winter. Meals 

. 12-3; 7-9,30. Menus 2040 frs. 
ft Vieille Auberge, 22 rue 
TouraFse, Sc-7naii-de-Luz fPyr- 
Arlamiquos). Tel 2G19G1. Open 
Mav 1 to Sent 30. Meals 12-3: 
7-10. Menus 2240 frs. 
Q La - Riservc, ?v Bourgailh, 
FA lunette, Bordeaux. Tel 
45132$. Closed Dec 21 to Tan 
31. Meals 12-3; 7.30-10'30. 
Menus 35-55" frs; a la carte 
about 80 fr& 

i& Times Newspapers Ltd ard 
the Good Food Guide 
(Consumers Association and 
Hoddcr) 1575. 
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Henry Suve and Company are okaacd to announce thdr 
1975 SPECIAL OFFER OFFINE GRAMOPHONE RECORDS 

available at * SUivo Prices ' (SP) for a strictly linutod period 
UNTIL 31 JANUARY 19 7 6 ONLY! 

we Jtavc carefully examined the finest of U» went releases, m*ay of which 
are offered by the nmnifaciurcra at reduced prfcra. We offer tbese at a fur¬ 
ther discount, making them all but inwosiR’le to senons music lovers. 
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hrt 2QI MAHLER Symoh no 6. Stkhm PO/Honroban. 2 rea Unicom np £5.95 SP g-W 

u Norman, Gedda, Hunter, Know, Ldpria 
ss EMI.np £10.20 SP SMt 

Labours of love ■■•■// ; 
S«S *S *SE- Sfi-9 stasis JR fffflSSfe," 

phonies 
Weller/ 

Wait i m JTWiUnMWBl.ltUxS 

Dvorak: Violin Concerto in A forty, must.W been dikeon- Brahma, who at the impr^ioj- M «nrty ft nd 
minor/Romance in F minor certed- ’ to' ‘ find' ‘the- "work able age of 2o went through home « ,tSc 75 a reJ bargain. Weller^ h^.poweJ®? n<* 
Perlman. LPO / Barenboim, unplayed “by “the .treat toe ordetd of having has own pent that most of us wdl want Strauss carKatur^ ias antics 0r 
KWV Afin 3i2n. Gin master ”• vh»»»*« not first concerto hissed. On the m our own library, with some m Em Heldenlebbi with a 6'lo55^V<w.«I ^ HMV ASD 3120. £320. 

Brahms: Piano Concerto in D 
'.'illr WTWHIOTE' 

master”: the premiere was not first concerto tossed- un me »“ "“r “im aunuy, some m bin neiaenea 
given till Two or three years concert platform I have heard parocularly deeply felt phm,. spiky woodmod 
later; and then by somebody performances of this D minor mg in the slow movement. marked ff, sehr 

y * . • . ^ __ ■  'aav+m frAvW *L.  1--1 -T J. mi t—n fT ThA mil 

IiM 204 BEETHOVEN 9 Symphs. Chhweo SO/Solli. IQrei Pteca np £19.95 SP 00.93 
Iwt JUS DVORAK 9 Symphs. Czodl PO/Netnnann. 8 res Snpr np £U-92 SP fllfl 
iisi 206 VERDI 'I MosmdierT opera. Raimondi, Berorazi. jcibiUc, ^Ncw 
MiUhannonfa OrchtSUft/Gudelli. 3 res ffhOips 

ffifimrifif EE El'St V“SJSS 5SK*- - ** » bg in the slow movement. 
gvtPR77s»9g w else. Never at any time since . piano concerto from Radu Lupu On the orchestral front, 

2“ c*i V' « / - r has it enjoyed toe popularity ‘ and Edo De W«t just about James Levine has now followed 
Mahler: Symphony No 4 in G,. 0f the-later cello concerto. ’ • as close to the. drama of the up his warmly acclaimed Mah- 
Cfucago Symphony Orchestra/ ' ' . v*A performance as lovely as work as anyone could ever 

Itzhak Perlman’s makes it hard get The new recording is 
0895. £1.49 (until 1/1/76). to understand- why. With his .^ery fine, too, in its struc- 

rrp £6J0 SP ISJEt 

2li<> BEETHOVEN S Plano ConcortL Sotancra/PhiiliBiiaoiiia/feJitei^ 4■ na 
.... np £o>w S" £>.H 

iVi ii' 

A performance as lovely as work as anyone could ever ler No 1 with the composer’s 
noar .. .Itzhak Perlman’s makes it hard get The new recording is fourth symphony, dris time with 
0895. £1.49 (until 1/1/76). t0 understand- why. With his .very fine, too, in its struc- the Chicago Symphony Orche- 
Sirauss: Ein Heldenleben. gloriously ripe tone he squeezes rural strength and . expressive sera and Judith Blegen. First 
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra/ the last drop of plangeucy from controL But K is _ not as reactions to this soprano in the 
Karajan. HMV ASD 3126. £320. the melody, while his dancing mteDSe 85 .^erkiirs with Szell finale are likely to be pteasur- 
Rarhmaninnir • Srmnlinmr Nn i rhythm and range of colour vso m^ent m drive), or Gilels’s able relief at her ingenuous, 

Srv make the finale as vivid an with Jo chum, where the solo- v^rm-tow-d harming, so free 
AST? evocation of Bohemian rustic own voltage, in spacious 
„iju/. u-jj. life as any ever penned. The tempo, has to be heard to be 
Kacnmamnov^Symphony Noi 3 plaintive— lilting earlier believed. In the first move- 

__ nmnaiSif minor/The R®ck. LPO/ Romance, completing the second ment De Waart lets out too 
12 BEETHOVEN Stung Qo 13 op 130. Butch Qut. 1 ic CBS ftp £1-99^69 | Weller. Decca SXL 6720. 025. side. is fnst as winnino much' tension in mri.mr l*rL 

rhe last drop of plaugency from control. x>ut « is _ not as 
toe melodv, while his dancing mtense as Serkin’s with Szell 
rhythm and range of colour (so urgent xn drive), or Gil fils’s 
make toe finale as vivid an with Jo chum, where toe solo- 
evocation of Bohemian rustic own voltage, in spadous 

ly felt phrase. spiky woodwind \ episode 
ovemenL marked ff, sehr swarf jwtd 
estral front, spitzig. The mild A _ tiiming 
now followed sounds diet emerge pi Xara- 
claimed Mah- jan’s new r-ecording codid tosily 
ie composer’s he interpreted as a dWe to 
this time with Put critics in their (ureigntf^ 
phony Orche- cant) places- but for the} 
Blegen. First that in his version of ^S 
opr an o in toe Sihfonid Domestka lasr, Vp 
o be pkasur- he also. favoured this 
>r ingenuous, balance . with . very hciTai? 

life as any ever penned. The tempo, has to be heard to be 
plaintive,— earlier believed. In the first move- 

l-t 2|4 BACH Ccdplere Late Mmic. WUh'aani. 2 ta CBS.rrp £5.49 SP JMAT I 6500 458. £3.10. 
l.-i ’15 PROKOFIEV Piano ConcenJ 1-5. C'—1~-‘ »- ^ ' - 
' AutumnalAihkcnazy. LPO/Preyta. 3 ra 
A i 216 BEETHOVEN violin Soiuuas. Sulc/Poneolca. 3 res aupr up i»jo ar 
I.M 218 MOZART -Co»i Fan Tunc’ opera. Janywitt. Fosabinder etc. Vlauu Sale I incorporating his amendments 
Upera Cborm, Vienna PO/Boctun. 3 ra DGG ■■■■■.  np S3.75 SP £8-29 ^ ultimately dedicating it to 
li-i 219 MUSSORGSKY 'Boris Godunov’ opera. George London. Arehyiova eK. him Dvorak. Still not Quite 
U-iNhol Th«atrp qioros & Orch/Mdiic-PMlMev. 3 ns CBS.rrp 13.49 SP £4/17 ^ ^ ^ nOC 
list 220 BRAHMS All Chamber Music, Amadeus Qu- IS res DGG rrp £ZLS0 SP £19llZ 
li.t 222 SCWJBERT All String Quarters. Mlos Qu, 7 na DGG np £15.00 SP £12.75 
lr.t 2Z3 BEETHOVEN 9 Sympbs. Vienna PO/Bochm. 9 res DGG rrp £16.0n SP 03-6* 
li-t 224 SHOSTAKOVICH 4 Concetli; Piano in U 2, Violin. Cello; ‘Gadfly’ 
Film Suite. Previn piano/Bernstein : Obtrakh riolin/MitropouIos. Oimandy. 
Kojwtoncg. 3 na CBS.np IS.49 SP SSA1 . . [ . _ 
h.t 225 SCHUBERT Lalo Kano Worlcc. Sonatas 14-21, Wanderer Fantasy. Impromptus I SjGEteen String Quaf- 
U S9*. 935 ft 946. MtrtnenB -Musicaiis D 780. Gennan Dances D 7*3 ft 790. Alfred I tfite. Mel OS Quartet of StUttHaiT. 
Kn-nUd piano. 8 res Phihta . n~p XI65C SP £l4.t2 I TU? I7inna o- 
li-t 226 BACH Brandenburg Concetti 1-6. Oreh Suites 1-4. Harpslcbord Concert! I A — 
Malcolm harpaidiord. Stuttgart CTrnib O/Mumriiingtr. 5 its Dccca rrp £5.95 SP g.W 
!■ I 227 NIELSEN 6 Symphs. vrich R Slniiwon analysis. LSO/Schmidt. 7 ra Unltpm 

yveuer. iJecra SXL 6720. side, is just as winning, much tension in quieter, lyri- 
Strayinsky: Petrushka (original Both performances sound just cal episodes; certainly toe LPO 
film0*® Phtops „ much a labour of love is no match here for toe sump- 
oaw £3.10._ for Darnel. Barenboim as for-;tuous Berlin- Philharmonic 
. r. . . ... _ “je soloist. The LPO is finely supporting Gilels. As for Lupu, 
After.writing a violin concerto blended and balanced, and I suspect he still feels slightlv 
at Joachims suggestion, sumptuously reproduced by constrained by toe cUmcd 
incorporating hw amendments EMI engineers. atmosphere of a recording ses- 

^ ,d^Ca“^ ,one_did. .more » hdp sion. Nevertheless, from 

reactions to this soprano in toe Sinfonia Domestt 
finale are likely to be pkasur- he also. favoured 
able relief at her ingenuous, balance with ve 
warm-toned happiness, so free, wood mud. _ But 
of self-conscious archness. Nor motif icseff as ahw CIsm m 
till you listen with a score are spacaous, toe j tone-poem, 07te 

SsSSSrS. -1* 
SrswiftstJS s*b SS&'fsfe 5ss»gaaja 
itself, yet never are individual .uexqmso-lysnstaJoetL / '^ “ ^5**®*^ 

™ a jCl ff as from Ormaidy and gj®/£iledelpfara some *22 

jx&mes over as amuthnZ 
feng wPrit (despite 
/ miscalcuktions) tkc l 

iKrd, in -which toe disiJlusj^ 
Kacbmamnov (by. tins time red. 

^f^too well aware-of 
“.J public wauled) too often fafe. 

back on succulent metaif' 
However, Weller is a resp^^ 

Jro's lyricist, and he and tb«’Lp& 
Ty' revel in toe nostalgic romanfe • 

£ooe cism of the imjustly'oegimeJ 
wvid-. early tone-poem. The 
®ibn., eluded as £ill-up. 

Dvorak on (his way than direct comparison with, giants of 

I suspect he still feels slight!v itself, yet never are individual 
constrained by toe clinical trees allowed to dimixrito the 
atmosphere of a recording ses- stature of -the wood. With 
sion. Nevertheless, away from orchestral colouring coming ,up 

Ra^HhoviansWnote V* 
srature of toe wood. With “Aar bfii Previn and . WeUer viously) only m aQ album, 
orchestral colouring coming ,up have completed | their Jn«m HiIbJi 
with crystal clarity toe record cycles toe composer’s sym- / ouan V^UlSsefj 

IMS 2740-123. Seven records. 

Mozart Six • String Quintets. 

Masterly and treasurable Waving steins 
%>■ :• 

II I nitu&N O svnpiB. wun iv »mpian auiyns. uu juhiim. i i» vh»«u a . _ _ — —■» 
.....V...7.... .. np itLQ.a SP 2 Amadeus Quartet with Cedi 

lei 228 WAGNER ' Die Mcsuerelaiicr von NftrntwTS' opera. RkJdcrtuacLi. Sntiii Aronowirt. DG 2740-122. Three 
cu. Bayreuth Fcauval .Ghoraa and Oich/VarvbQ. 5 res Plulipa-rrp £I0-5Q SP 18.92 records. £7oO. 
Mm 22*« VOL 9. BACH EDITION The Final Volume* 19-111; Christina* Oratorio! Beethoven. Klovon 
MugniLicai/Cnnialai vol 1. It i« DGG . irp £2t.45 SP £ISJ3 Beaux Arts TriS 
||-1 230 VOL 18 - Cm la las vol 2. Soloists, Mimic* BacU- Leipzig Gcwwulluuis- sad 147 Four ni^S 6747 
Berlin Chamber Orchtalras/Rkhter/Thomte/Kocb. 11 res DGG. .np £21>15 SP £18^3 rOUr records E7J15. 
tiM 231 VOL U -The Haipsichonl Works vol 2. Drejtia/Kptpatrk-fc. Also avaikiUe -- 
at the bonus records issued free with voir 1-10. 10 res DGG.rrp £19.50 SP £16.57 fwo years ago I revi ed Sch 

•STAVE SPECIALS* ARE AVAILABLE THROUGH MAIL ORDER “«« StnnS 
only from our Mail Older Division at 9 Dunn Street London W1 

‘STAYE SPECIALS’ ARE AVAILABLE TO PERSONAL SHOPPERS 
only from our decant City premises at 29 King William Street London EC4, 
ne-.l to Monument Underground itAtioa. 

PLEASE QUOTE THE hst REFERENCE NUMBERS WHEN ORDERING -—u uum cu ue man. 
All nioil orders must Include payment in full—by crossed cheque, blank cheque T honor! nr>  - , . 
vrilii Umii.iiirm {‘not more Lhsn or pastil orders. Tofeeas or credit . Pea mat Uli might ask 
cards cannot be accepted in payment for 'Slave Specials'. They are offered them CO Complete toe cvcle It 
subject to being available, at prices operating as we go to press. Please indi- onomaA _i;i J 
cate whether an unfilled order balance is b> be extended or cancelled with an * unlikely. tJbe 
early refund or credit. Ask us to quote for caber British and imported ctassi- Swabian Me Inc hnc in 
col records—ire have the finest selection now In ihe United Kinjidonj ! „ . , ln 1110 

get yourself a copy of our 'COLLECTORS CATALOGUE* aiiead and produced 
—no 2 f 1975) lists more than 1700 international recordings of classics, theatre 16 Schubert quartets fa« cam. 
shows, film sound tracks and 'Music-Minos-Ooe‘—40p per copy+lOp p ft p. -nWp , 

POSTAGE AND PACKING VK Customer*: 60p per despatch irrespective of an of 1, researcil can, at this 
onicr. sent anywhere in uk and Eire. - - moment, make them) on record. 
Export: Full postage on all ‘Stave Special' orders, bpt VAT C7*%) deductible Received An;n:nn , 
from all prices above. received opinion used to 
You’ll always find something special ai The WorWs Most Enterprising Record acknowledge as worthwhile only 
*hapi toe last three Schubert quartets 

ben’s first three string quartets 
played by toe Melos Quartet of 
Stuttgart: delighted by their 
stylish advocacy of toe child 
Schubert as father to toe man. % / 

V • • 

?/ • 
&■ 

* - - >•■ 

4,-/, m 

-■v?*. 

facmina Bur ana. Sbeila idiomatic Leipzig radio perform 
ang/.Gerald Englis 1/ ance under Her ben "KegeL la 

masJ Allen/LSQ Chorus/St one respect—toe simultaneous 
_ jiejfc Dines Grapiniac Schi hi use of different stage' levels— 
,ys’ Choir. LSO/Alndr^ Previa. Dcr Mond broke .getjuioe new 

MI !ASD 3117. £320. j ground. But the idea apparently 

ELSSfbJSmf .-re?.("id. , fey discrepaaciq) 
> S’npphony lOrchc.sTra/ this present recordL* - 

tt1 'JEjf 6700 ■ 0rf£ undoubted ly^pinched 
(2 records), £6.20. some of his rhythmic, and te*. 

Symphony of? rural ideas' from Stravindy, 
Canticum Sacrum.; witooilt however grasping the 
rch Cathedral Choir/ subtlety aid profundity with 
lip Jones Ensemble/ which Stravinsky could invest 
Ron. Argo 2TRG 799. them. We can remind ourselves 

j of that in Argo’s coupling of »o 
a« Nn 12 in B fldt of toe master’s grearesr chonl 

5a- I S ssvaffiSMti 
r ST u’ reverberation suits the Cam- 
J* cum, which was composed for 

urefa Catoedrai Choir/ 
lilip Jones Ensemble/ 
eston. Argo 2TRG 799. 

dn :j Mass No 12 in B flat 
Barm oniem esse J. Judito 
legen/Frederica von Stade/ 
lenneA Riegel/Simon Estes/ 

Wastnanster Choir. New York 
Ortoeiga/ Lgj- 

ad Bernstein. CBb 76410. £259. St MorlPSi Venice, but ia wrong 
Sfcethoven: King Stephen (inci- for the symphony, where, the 
Rental music), Elcgischer resonances are all, so to speak. 
[l- Mi I M 11 (TJITT;■ i jTTTTiJ^Mv^TTVWTiTTT'J ■ 4 r 1 ■ rTJ J71 

Mcercsstilie und Glacklithe The performances under 
Fahrt.. Loma Havwood/Ambro- Simon Preston are stylish and 
sian Singers. LSO/MIchael Til- alive. But one has to object that 
son Thomas. CBS 76404. £2.99.' a smallish Anglican cathedral 
. choir hardly cuts sufficient k* 

It’s possible that Carl Orff will’ in *¥s ^ 
pass into history as the most munc 
successful and characteristic tenDr solos’ 
composer of.toe.two German!es .«« not declaimed mjM 
—toe pre-war and post-war—of yay .on* fe®ls surTe 
ur era. Certainly his music has imagined toem. In toe sy® 
ujoyed material success, which phony toe boys’ ombre;u of 

1 modern Germany is an even course less brilliant 
ore potent god toan-in modern' womens would be,- rbouj^ias, 

*r. - ' ?r M fhp Tim FlT Ann 

^ertrp static anb Compattp 
9 Dean Street Oxford Street Loudon W1 01-437 2757/4133 
29 Kins William Street London EG4 01-283 4411 
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plus toe C minor Quartet_ 
movement of 1820, though 
enthusiasts hinted that some of' 
the earlier works were interest- 

quartets, p]ayed°h^the^Endres Melos Quartet-of Stuttgart 
Quartet likeably jf cautiously. 
That set has disappeared but finesse, as well as exp res- 
here is a replacement, one ?iye eI°9«ence—that is how it 

'A-.-'k 

i mm: 

quartet toe richer, and all per¬ 
formed and recorded sumptu¬ 
ously. 

The Melos, like the Endres, 
remind us that all these quar- 

Mozart’s own transcription of that of toe G minor quintet, 
. . his superb C minor ^wind sere- ideally .express!ve-^and ' tUe 

is played here. Each quartet riade which doesn’t lie nearly'' work is "for many toe faveuritje 
shows advancing mastery, so authentically or personally of these quintets. The perform- 
though the full savour of the on strings (too many of the ances sound less closely re¬ 
last G major quartet still hits Ideas refer to tongued articula- corded than the Schubert dis- 
hard when one has approached turn, not the same as string cussed above, "autf in. adless 
it chronologicaliy. Nothing quite staccatoj though every Mozart reverberant room^-a Hndlier .i Zul. —— aW* r* • 1 9 . _a a . .. 1 _ J e 1_ V-  I ' 1 

titain. Here. Is a composer 
ho willingly—even enthusi- 

sexlessness. is to the point snfi 
would be effective in a harder 

tets, however eariv Pr*Pares for it, or the C majdr. enthusiast wants? to hear toe sound for home listening-! 
some mne.v co.ra. Quintet, the last three piano .rf-* ascription occasionally. The box of Beethoven pi 

4 Exciting ‘Firsts’from 
Deutsche Grammophon 

^jftPinchas Zukerman’s first violin concerto-recording for 
Deutsche Grammophon. 
SIBELIUS: Violin Concerto. BEETHOVEN: Two Romances for 
Violin and Orchestra. London Philharmonic Orchestra 
Daniel Barenboim. 2530 552. 

ft The brilliantly original Viennese pianist Friedrich Gukfa. 
in his first collaboration with Claudio Abbado. 
MOZART: Piano Concertos Nos.20and27. 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. 2530 548 

ft Claudio Abhade's first recording with the incomparable 
La Scala company. 
VERDI: The Great Opera Choruses - including, Chorus of the 
Hebrew Slaves. Anvil Chorus. Grand March from'AidcC 2530549 

& Euoen Jochurn's first Elgar recording. 
ELGAR:"Enigma Variations." BRAHMS: lunations on lfte"StAntoni 
Chorale’London Symphony Orchestra. 2530 586 

FREE! Ask your dealar for Deutsche Grarnmophon's free, fuff-cotaur, 
‘CLASSICS' Journal and Magazine r—-  --- 
... v.ilri news 'about the new bwed scls - L ;---- - 
Karajan's Tchaikovsky and Mendelssohn. Ljj Jill 
C ohm's Mozart and Schubert. Ccaw£s f J; 1 ’™T*r : 11 
RjveL Aojardo’s Paganini. Brahms by JL^3 Qmmmonhcft fM 
rjJerrrcn and Barensoim, and by Klalhis | **rummcpncn j.; | 
and Schraer. and the AmscJeus and Melos i 
Quarters Mozart and Schubert. . ^w»-i--—* 

some music either characteristic 
or cleverly imagined—and that 
earner commentators, who 
praised this or damned that 0X6 audi*>le and some glare in 

movement, are no. wholly to be MjKUtiWviSfiJ? 

“E??Some but not all of these per- 
formances have been issued 

bef0re' 0n® 0eW featUre <>f 
=“ the box is toe inclusion of 

trusted. Indeed they-could not 
sonority and nicely reverberant, 
not boxy. I like the group's 

toe D major quintet’s finale 
in two versions: toe one 

The box of Beethoven piano 
trios comes from Philips to 
celebrate toe 20to birthday of 
the Beaux Am Trio who-have 
been in London recently' to pTay 
toe same works. They are(an 
expert, accomplished group/ as 
they were when they" recorded 

Dually—forgoes every sophis- acoustic - ; 
aiion of harmony, melody ' Bernstein conducts one of 
dl. form -in - "favour of a those uncomfortably American 

d on short, simple phrases mohiemesse, heavily spotlit 
ated over and over again raucously played and with a 
decked out in bright pri- flat, forward sound perspective, 

maty colours. Yet this is The Beethoven disc, also .from 
rpfieAof the most famous and CBS, is' by contrast serisitivfelj 
imitated works of toe last forty recorded, and though appe¬ 

ars, and one of toe very few 
rich have been successful in 

endy nondescript in content, in 
fact. Includes some gems, 

,--*'*“*■ not ooxy. l use ine group s ujn,aiiv. nlaved had it« nrincioal wey were wnen tney xecoroea i Hnu .vvesr nurope aiute, 
agree. The very first quartet, flexible, appreciative attitude to rheme7 rMhaned bv Panother tfaese ' trios with another land in Germany throughout the 
vvntren ar rhs aoa nF 1C Idmnn asnr nnf- cUpIf nnA rha . e~ re-SO PC“ Oj aHOLDer n-firlnra Pnlwm ■ -n I npriori Cl’nro vr nno firct nap. written at toe age of IS, already tempo, easy not slack, and toe 
has typical Schubertian turns balance which allows all toe 

sy not slack, and toe J £7 an aooendix .violinist' (Isadore Cohen re- period since it was first per- 
vhich allows all toe !£»* oriSial is Zid placed Daniel Guilet some while fowled in 1937. 
be heard;, toe ceUist J/henthe theme is a nrSahc ago)' Th® expertise comes Andw Previn’s, new record 
ndid musician, some rhrnm.ri. Th_ rPtfi,fnn across, and yet the perform- mg,* of Comma Burana is no 
burry may prove tire- ^ shaoelv idea. I still ances.are mosliy uncompelling. mere, than an incident in this 
• much repetition, and fo,/ but the slither connSts the piano more prominent than specular history. To Orff 
t of the set several -.i, i_„r * the strings, the recorded sound «=vi Previn is now unnecessary. 

of phrase, and its energy comes T®ices “ be heard: toe cellist when the ^grae is a straight’ aso)' ™ expertise comes 

across in this performance. Nos }LL‘jgef*l chromatic scale. The. revision ,£? in:iiuimance. IVOS A* l„_, _____ uiwuiaui swu®. iCTijuuu 
2 and 3 epgage the .t»nd.n, “nd ^ 
but it xs in no 4 that genuine the layout of toe set several £2Li?L,hUftL 

find, but the slither connects 

tension is first felt, and that ames obliges one to jump up DartjoJariy the coda P S> seJdom alluring (as it almost 
Schuberts eager experiments in aQd change side in mid-quartet, v always is in the Schubert and 
unorthodox tnnai raidrindchmc ajmost as if we were back with The interpretations in this Mozart boxes discussed cbove): 
ZTrT'J™31 Jelat,onsb,Ps 78 rpm. box often seem cold, the the Kdkodu introduction shows 

m c°e- Soou sense. Xhe Amadeus Quartet also players intoned to . hurry for toe sound at its best, toe second 
no b tinds him impressed by have a new box of records this fear of seeming sentimental. In movement of op 70 no 2 at its 

Italian comic opera, no 6 using month, all Mozart’s string quin- the record-collector’s long run heaviest, and least appealing. 
Viennese models to original tets, six of them, with toeir this may be more desirable than . Even in toe Archduke, when 
purpose. In no .7 we notice regular second viola Cecd performances which dwell lov- the tone of toe music is weO 
prominent high-lying viola solos, Aronowitz to complete toe quin- ingly on small details. The in- appreciated, some passages 
vmtten tor himself to play. ter. Four of these six works are ternal balance, the effortless are undercharacterized and 
inen, oetore. no 8, the Melos among toe most masterly and comprehension of structure, the sound like bridges rather than 

always is iu the Schubert and 
The interpretations in this Mozart boxes, discussed cbove): 

box often seem cold, the the Kdkodu introduction shows 

ast and West Europe alike, notably toe profoundly morins 
ad in Germany throughout the Opferlied and toe Goethe set- 
eried since it was first per- ting MecresstiUe und GludEek; 
iraled in 1937. • ■ Fahrt. Lorna Haywood’s %ief 
Andre -Previn’s-: new record- contribution "(in ■ Etegixditr, 
igiof Cormina Burana. is no Gesang) is also more distractive Britan an. incident in this than that of her more famous 

cular history. To Orff colleagues in the Haydn, 
’revm is now unnecessary. • • CtAnlwan. Wal^i 
c may as weD be noted Tralffl 

play a C minor quartet-move- treasurable in f -ran * .. - - -- Mozart’s choice of tone-colours and neat- main themes. I was surprised 
meDLi ri rx1?.' 1 % v0t hl^erJ° chamber music, regularly rep- ness of phrasing, all compel to hear that these experienced 
recorded 11 to ink) but curiously resented in the Amadeus’s pro- highest praise, as usual. The players have not learned ro 
or 4^THi ■wa?„-S,I?P eie^ I5’ grammes. Of the other two, one least persuasive performance begin trills on the auxiliary 
Alfred Orel in 1939. No 8 is the is an early (1773) and delight- for me is the Andante of K515 note (the Melos do). - 
tirsr rirtuoso work, calling for fully assured piece, enjoyable in C (tbe earlier HMV version m;n;„... 
powerful sonority, agility and music for a party; the other is is more affectionate), toe finest VtIiIISID IVlBIHl 

mere, than an incident in this 
spectacular history. To Orff 
evil Previn is now unnecessary. ■ 
But it may as well be noted . 
char . toe performance is iu 
•Inost every way excellent. 
ferMamly energetic, full of 
pimilons heartiness, and with no 
htfempt at gratuitous refine- 
rnpm. Thomas Allen gets 
through without a tremor, his 
(voice in admirable shape., 
Gerald English strains at the! 
impossible “Olim Incus colue- 
rara ”. E.ur the. - LSO chorus, 
metaphorical steins waring, are 
equal to everything Orff throws 
ai them.. I only wish they had 

-"’J?n-S?niP^eie.^ I1’ Brammes. Of the other two, one least persuasive performance begin trills on the auxiliary jriirown it back, 
in 1939. No 8 is the is an early (1773) and delight- for me is the Andante of K515 note (the Melos do). - 1 The- Philips issue—of Orffs 
0 work, calling for fullv assured piece, enjoyable in C (tbe earlier HMV version William IVI later Der Mond has a 

music for a party ; the other is is more affectionate), toe finest 
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Schumann: Fraucnlicbc und- 
Icbcn; Schubert: Liedcr. EJlv 
Ameling/ Daltou Baldwin. 
Philips 6500 706. £3.10 

Brahms: Folk Songs. Edith 
Mathis‘Peter Schreier/Karl 
Eogel/Leipzig Radio Chorus/ 
Neumann. DG 2709 057 (3 
records) £9.73 

Strauss: Four Last Songs; and 
songs with orchestra. Anneiiesc 
Rothenberger/LSO/Previn. 
HMV ASD 3082. £3.20 

Meyerbeer: Licder /Melodies. 

Follow the lieder 
*171?’ ** ^omjn ” hi the second) he of loss in the lust song benefits the songs a tone higher than 

tti j - ‘ nowhere, but in several gre.ady from her comparative their predecessors did, which 
Baldwin, or the lighter songs, in panic- reticence and is mar\rellous]y make their * imerpretatiore 

ular toe French settings, and seconded by Dalton Baldwin’s lighter, and fresher. On. the. 
und ich ”, “ Scirocco ” 
Mina" among the Gex¬ 

tender account of the postlude. 
Her Schubert group is s 

other hand they arc not always 
as well pointed, nor is Engef a 

Meyerbeer: Licder/Melodic 
Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau 
Engel. Archive 2533 295. £3.25 

man ones, his gift for simple, clover contrast to the indoor, match for Gerald Moore. Still, 
charming melody proves more almost hothouse sentiments of putting aside odious, and in the 
than apt to the task in baud, rhe Schumann cycle, depicting circumstances perhaps fruitless 
and “ Menschenfleisch to a outdoor pleasures. The effort- comparison, the new set wiU 
poem by the composer's Jess paean of praise to spring S'vg pleasure provided you 
brother, Michael Beer, about a in ‘Das Lied im Griinen" is play a side at a time and not, 
misanthrope, shows that he succeeded by songs hymning as the critic must, the whole at 
could work effectivelv even on more specific aspects of life in a sitting. 
a more serious plane. The toe open—a butterfly, birds of William Mann provided the 

less paean of praise to spring 
in ‘Das Lied im Griinen” is 

give pleasure provided you 
play a side at a time and not. 

ceram rarity value, though 
mu ically this so-called “ kleines 
We ttheater" (Little Theatre on 
the World) is open to the same 
ohjbctions as Cm-niina Burana. 
The less familiar score empha¬ 
sizes its composer’s genius far a 
sort of idiot catchiness of 
rhythm, which suits the endear¬ 
ingly jokey tone of the Grimm 
fairy-tale about tbe lanthorn 
moon Whose pure light men 
steal to illuminate their impure 
nocturnal activities. The music 
swings along briskly. But here 
again Orffs studied refusal to. 
develop, vary or complicate bis 
material-hopelessly cripples tofe 
drama, which soon drags its 
heels, even in this smart and 
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succeeded by songs hymning as toe critic must, the whole at 
more specific aspects of life in a sitting. 

Fischer-Dieskau/ "3ain faHures come in two 
portentous settings of 

toe open—a butterfly, birds of 
various kinds, fish, bushes and 
flu Mill A rr- almnl. 

William Mann provided the 
excellent commentary for 

It is not so long since records 
of lieder were something of a 
rarity, each one to be added to 

poems that are as dated as the account of the ■ rarely-heard 
music. Fischer-Dieskau, almost and delightful “Der Wach- 
as at hnmi> in Fruni-h at in »’ tka nmil .ilmncr 

the forest. Miss ArneUns’s Fisher-Dieskau and Schimrz- 
accouat of the rarely-heard kotrf not paralleled on toe DG 

as at home in French as in 
Gennan, seldom overweights 
the pleasing trifles and does 

and delightful Der Wach- issue. His authoritative sleeve- 
tclschlag", the quail, almost note is also the most ivorili- 
if not quite eclipsed Karl while part of toe new Etrauss 

one’s" collection as a prized aH C3'.ri t0 make the more 
addition to the home reper- “te1™ pieces sesra more sub- 

Erb’s -interpretation on tm old 
78. Her tone, consistently 
fresh, her words always clear 
hut not over-accentuated make tory. Non-adays the collector stantial music than they arc. hut not over-accentuated make 

can pick and choose his way EnCel does well by the her the ideal interpreter of 
between various interpretations "oct ^ut occasionally trite such innocent delights. 

Xts tvcfFZ music, sro&&e 
LEHTlNGt JOUR Hi-Fi PCWN ? 

With Cmyonne. we'vo. ih^hfcxA~rocks fhst 
store, r&bidtncp sensibly son# took Qcaof 

of toe familiar cycles and even 
of some of the l&sscr-knowa 
songs. Only Fischer-Dieskeu 
still manages to extend the 
boundaries of our knowledge 
further and further. His latest 
offering brings us a recital of 
son as which even the most 

disc for Rotoeoberger is 
hardly equipped vocally 10 do 
justice to either Strauss’s 
farewell songs or even toe car- 

„ ^ - , - - . - Jil!r miscellaneous grow. She 
Meet but occasionally trite such innocent delights. is never less than adequate 
piano ports, enjoying ihe Innocence is also the hut seldom much more, her 
piuclred-stnng effects of the keynote of Brahms arrange- shallow, sometimes quavery 
rna'r"',t nsents of rolftsiicuLT, which tone failing to unveil the long- 

Meyerbeers comernporary hover between toe genuine ing and sadness in these 
ucnumann, of course, treated folk song and tme lied. They glorious songs. Tbe interpre- 
toc genre more seriously. His jiccd careful treatment if they tarions arc penny plain. With 
Fraucnrahc hr.c been much arc not to become too sweet. Schwarzkopf having alreadv Frauarnbe 

room far more- '*n ihe back. Units fth 
-frrzetiner fofr&k& d) corriinMcx/s nsw. 

You can 

left&smti*?..., 

arid enthusiast of the genre “ }^e raaje cycles, but ArueJ- 
may not have realized e-dsted ,n2’s is no lers wej- 
Meyerbeer is recalled today come cIJ Cbamissn’s 
mostly For his grand operas. ru0,Tls’ D'en w,,en s,n mirscu- 
once sacred monsters now for |pusiy. transmuted bv ScTni- 
the most part extinct reptiles. s settings, cr.n cloy when 
His efforts for the salon flnors a. mezzo brines a richly onres- 
oE Paris in toe 1840s are Jar- E!7C Pa‘cttc to bear on them, 
gely forgotten. On toe strength T/,e Dulcl' soprano’s fresh, 
of Fischer-Dieskau’s recital cflasto rones more aptly sup- 
that Seems a pity. S®5* .rhe submissive ador- 

rccorded. although not so often Some 10 years aeo Schwarzkopf 
an J Fischer-Dieskau performed 
them with just the right 
balance between simplicity and 
sophistication in a set that did 

lousiy transmuted bv ScTm- not gain the wide currency it 
maou's settings, c.;n cioy when- - deceived, so the new rec’r-rd- 
a mezzo brines a richly c-vnres- 
sirc palette to bear on them. 
The Dutch soprano’s fresh, 

ings hy Mathis nnd Schrcicr 
are doubly welccr.ie. Some of 
the songs are divided between 

It is true that where his set- 
have to be compared chauvinism. Her very simple. 

nnnTfiir SHCPS HOuvn aOunlSHHB IB. VHltitf 1 OH. BHISTI1L B1IDBUI UnulfF, 

cartBTfiT.cWTKB.EUBsaet Bs&QBianEsii»«a4iunns.i£KEsnk. 
|ffUtf^DUBBn3LRua»tAnLnniHARniBt»nTmEHu.Hi^^ 

with those of Schumann and 
Schubert (two songs from 
Dichterliebe in tlie first case, 
“Dass sie hier Gewcsen” and 

chaste tones more aptly sup- voices (not 'always the same 
Rest the submissive ador- ones or in the same division os 
173 giri, willing adherent to on the older Issue), toe 
n;ne:eerih-cenniry ideas oF male children’s folk songs on side 
chauvinism. Her very simple, five are done, wholly delight- 
account of Freund” fully, by Mathis alone, and we account of “Preset Freund” fully, by Mathis alone, and we 
achieves a classical purity of now have a selection from toe 
line and expression that I find choral settings too. For the 
most moiing, while the feeling most part, the two soloists sing 

Schwarzkopf _ having already 
recorded this repertory for 
EMI, one wonders who 
phoned this disc ? Perhaps the 
Electrola side nf the firm, as 
P.othcnbcrger is still a name 
in conjure with across toe 
North Sea. 

Previn and the orchestra 
give some pleasure, but their 
contribution seems oddly 
divorced from toe voice, dis- 
tanr as in the-bad old days 
when all prominence went to 
toe singer. To add to the aural 
discomfort, the surfaces on my 
copy were distressingly gritty. 

Alan Slyth 

with the 
LondonPhilharmonic Oichestra 

s conducted by 
James Lockhart 

Rccit: Non piu. Tutto ascoltai; 
Aria: Non teracr, amato bene;K490 ’ ' 

(violin obbligato, Denis Simons) AI desjo _ 
di chi t’adbra, K577 :: Vorrei spiegan'i, j 

i ohDioIiCjrS ' 
Hecit: Bella mia fiamma; Aria: Kesta, 
oh cara, K528 Recit: Ch’io mi scordi 
di te? Aria: Non temer, amato bene4 
K505 :: Nehmt meinen Dank K3S3 ! 

\rado, ma' dove? K.583 (piano obbligato? j| 
James Lockhart) !| 

LRLi 5077 - one LP, wirh test and. . j 
Translations ISHAJ 
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To make you sweat Figaro here and there 

Bridge 

Story time 

r \ '¥tm The concerto I enjoyed the and warmth to the second sub. 
, : iStfano Concertos K465, most, slightly to my surprise, ject materia), and in its 

~ %/Vienna PO/Abbudo. was K455, vherc the first Andante, high among Mozart’s 
W?8, C2J3. movement has a driisbrful (or anybody's) greatest slow 

‘ w iano Concertos K37, sparkle and vivacity, the finale movements, done with an 
L Ingrid W a elder/ js marked bv an exceptional exceptional intensity of line. 

• rhythmic energy and,, thrust. The concerto Mozart wrote 
. 1 ^-dips 6S00 n3. £3.10. and rhe Andante, far from us at five—the subject of a well. 
" "saJtpio Concerto. Schu> too-usual air of perfumed sen- known anecdote, accordin'* to 

no Concerto. Sviatos- sibiiity, comes out with real which « was both ilkciblc’and 
~\A;/Monre C^la.Opera power in its si&Uiofi G minor too difficult to play—has doc 
.. fejslloinow. HMV ASD parlios. come dona to us. So wc have 

In the first movement Mr to be content with the four he 
Serkin is apt to. linger over the composed when he was 11,..or 

7"-■.\r2-;/Mome Carlo Opera 
. ‘ ;-7'Matacic. HMV ASD 

ir. ^ i .m 

Piano Concerto 
. ->Bb Concerto, [ani*' 
■’:* . t eri y\_ ’o ''•s>1?,«rt??TCert0‘ . Jan1*/ chromatic mnsic, to be sore of rather put together from 
"?o“/DoraD' extracting from it the max- sonata mDremonzs by Ranparfr, 
'• 009‘ imum expressive force. Here Honauer, Eckard, C P. E 

:.rvV"oie bis first piano FhaF “Meney does not damag- Each, Sehobert and Anon—the 
■ w_«—  - 1IIIUU1 j w 

: >V>ote bis first piano FhaF *es not damag- 
3".>v. i'ivhen be was five, inS‘?. interfere wwh die 
‘ U r“ben be ua« 1? v- music’s momentum, but else- 

’-fern are llikn ^ hi to docs: slightly in 451 
■ ‘rVein ,at? auke;. he . jm aeriniislv in 

that tendency does not damag- Each, Sehobert and Anon—the 
ingly Interfere with the slow movements by these last 
music’s momentum, but else- two (tbe secoud could coacejV 

:li 7'tem are alike: he Yfh?re S^ docsi^sligiuly in 4al ably be by Mozart himself, or 
ipfoosed them to a for- posybjy 4_5^’_-Seri„PUS??*VS f?ther) are particularly 

Vet each, work evolve ^^^S'^ntnJ-sirldS charming peces. No great i Vet each, work evolve *^1?'‘TmriwS coarming peces. No great 
L^d. The most homo- cadenza on ^ em^-Serkin music here, of course, but 

oroun nmfmo l:s does not esraonsii a pulse agreeable listening, particu- 

.certos is til? half- a-fir^as I?.rly W an>’ODe interested in 
ins from 1784 when I?®0?5 ,r, °»a*? an<V-a^fin as the musical diet that helped 

V. the height of his £e-el£-a,n.d ;®S l ** ***? Mozart to take shape; 

.CPfflr? ^,rdk5saaL.Ta» 
life £SSS rLittn SSSSSn* BHS2W,IS“W!,i 
TSi’jsar-iMi °”d cbr!,r 5* fm 
;>in has just recorded. That kind of crisp pianism ‘V 

0Ujlf^ lo thy traditional beautiful variation movement 
Vlfpr the Viennese. aaj rare lightness and clarity 
, ? «** Sro|*P» wludi m iK fmale. 

-. ->*n "as J115.1 recorded. That kind of crisp pianism 
'■? plough varied. Mozart serves well in 451 ana 459. The 

pieces. 

Sviatoslav Richter’s 
; rolled the first of them latter's central Allegretto. recor(* °f Romantic piano con- 

'■ t,;^K^ fiatl o work “of taken rather steadily, is one of certos is an exciting and 
.-y^Jter kind” from its the very best things in the set. cMraciensucally uimredictable 
- in-j-■ because, no donbt, witli the important flute and affair-. Too Grieg first move- 

..'rtnwNan i__ __ • TTTPnr »c !p« fipn/ t pvrnn^ m ‘ amber-musical inti- 
manner fit was bis 

bassoon parts exquisitely 
played and the almost pastoral 

affair. The Grieg first move¬ 
ment is less fiery (except in 
some of its specially rhetorical 

■‘j1 (s‘'-frto that could be flavour perfectly caught Ser- moments) ' than usual, much 
v* *ithout triad instru- kin makes the 'lightweight 451 slower and more conterapla- 
.t’s’h just string quartet Andante gently expressive, and tive; altbongh the passage- jv ’h just string quartet 
Cement). Then came 

•.•..'finical blockbusters, 
- V “ co make you 

•V i o'iid Mozart, but alike 
• -.."at, for one C4SI) is a 
;briliiant D major 

- .:Z_' other f459> full of 
-and freshness and 

Then came his vigorous shaping of the 
blockbusters, passage-work benefits its near¬ 
make you vapid finale. 

lrt* ,b\H alike The recording, ro American 
ae r» ** a rather than European style, sets 

JP • HJf 1®^ the piano well inside the' orches- 

tvork is as bntfiasK and ligitf 
and sharply articulated as one 
could wish for, the sense of 
the performance is essentially 
inward. The same goes for the 
Andante and die. tnmquillo. 

uie yioug nui uiuue iirc.uruiw __ . .. «. . v/ .. * 

tra, much to the enhancement s,ectMm. of fmale: hut- in uo,_ uui « LUC tlie main part of the finale the 
of the woodwind wririn 

-f.-» «” ECOpIas-rsinakeThelwst of ■"«"> --JL“SSLJSH 
..‘en comes the concer- 

'•'53). written (like the 
for a gh-1 pupil- and 
’■’itpos of rr in its genr- 

. _ rad- warmth, and 
‘‘in B flat (456), 

.for a blind virtuoso 
' nisc, which ■ a1 ways 
s as tlie most opera- 
e concertos, with its 

' oches of woodwind 

the rare opponumty. 
The Gulda disc contains tlie 

□ext txvo concertos, K46G aud 
467, composed in 1785 and sub¬ 

tense and suggesting something 
more Ibsenite than a iolly Nor¬ 
wegian folk dance. The Schu¬ 
mann is similarly shaped, with 

stantiad^ hurger ih° s<Se mid a surging, impious finale, a 

freer in treatment than the; a«£tte^^emAli^attken 
1784 half-dozen. Gulda does a™? , a iSiSS SSZ 
not fail to convey their size. ™ 
These, are urgent, fiery perfor- 5*®“ 

'nenes of woodwind uiar has a touch of impulsi- 
zatioa: Susanna, jet veness behind it that makes 
*®S» seems for the .Beethoven cadenzas,, and 
d finally there js the Gulda’s uninhibitedly Beetho- • d finally there is the 

-1 cheerful F major 
rowned by one of 

: most ingenious finales 
.*h spar its and contra- 
.aroing melt into each 

lines, its wide range of feeling; 
its constant sense of. drama. 

No one could say that Byron 
Janis • strives to avoid the 

venlan playing of . them, sound, obviwis in his performance of 
if not exactly in. place, at least &e Tchaikovsky B - flat minor, 
far from incongruous. And yet ]but perhaps that »n t strictly 

.ih sprits and contra- there is plenty.of spaciousness necessary: at an 

. aiming melt into each to Abbado’s conducting, plenty a big- confident 
of individual .characterization plenty of c 

Serldo's individual, and lyridsm in Gulda’s hand- vigorous piaiusm. 
r better with some of ling of die musical ideas. The p, 

oncertos than with C major, too, is generously ^2 

necessary: at any rate, this.is 
a' .big, confident performance 
with plenty of conviction and 

Stanley Sadie 

Rossini: II barbierc di Si vigil a. 
Sills/Gedda/Milncs. LSO/ 
Levine. EMI SIS 985. £9.50, 
Verdi: Opera' Choruses. Abbado 
and La Scala Chorus and 
Orchestra. Polydor 2530 54$. 
£32£ 
Bellini; Norma. Caballc/Cos- 
sotto/Domingo/Raimondi- LP.0/ 
CUlario. RCA SER 5658-60. 
E8J97. 
Mozart: Concert Arias. Mar¬ 
garet Price. RCA LRU 5077. 
£2.99. 
71 verismo arias. Renata Scotw. 
CBS 76407. £2.99. 

No one cau accuse RMT of 
giving short measure on their 
new Barber of Seville. On _ the 
last of six tightly packed sides 
Almaviva launches into _ Ah, . 
piu Jieto ”, which Rossini used 
a year later for the final rondo 
in La cenerentola., before Dr. 
Bartolo gives a reluctant bless¬ 
ing to the happy pair. A rare 
opportunity for the aria to. he 
heard, says Charles Osborne in 
the accompanying booklet. Well 
fairly rare. Ugo BenelH sang 
it, with rather more ease than 
Nicolai Gedda does here, on the 
old Decca recording. 

‘ Earlier, just before the storm 
music, Beverly Sills performs 
Rosiua's “Ah sc e ver”, which 
Rossini probably wrote for 
Sigismondo, a long-florid aria 
giving ample opportunity for 
vocal display; it is also included 
in the current Covent Garden 
revival. Those who want “ com¬ 
pleteness” will be well satis¬ 
fied, but both songs hold up the 
action and detract from the 
tightly knitted plot of The 
Barber. Quality is always pre¬ 
ferable to sheer quantity. 

The quality of this hew EMI 
Issue is very fair. The veteran 
Fedora Barbieri makes a good 
deal of Berta’s aria and the rasp 
in the voice docs no harm to 
thin complaint about the lot of . 
old maids. Rena to Capecchi, 
equally experienced, is the 

: crotchety Bartolo and Ruggero 
Raimondi is as forceful a 
Basilio as there has been siuce 
Christoff. 

But at this point EMI stop¬ 
ped employing Italians, perhaps 
unwisely. Eeverly Sius is the 
soprano Rosin a—this will not 
please the purists — and 
though she sings with great 
agility the characterization is 
duH There is no riper touch 
in this Rosina nor much sug¬ 
gestion of Southern European 
warmth. Nicolai Gedda’s 
Almaviva also just misses the 
mark. Few tenors have his 
technique and even fewer have 
had the courage to tackle tbe 
long list of high-flying roles 
which he has taken on over tv,e 
years. Yet for all Gedda’s skills 
there is no disguising the fact 

^ WM 
Norma in full cry 
that the voice is less fresh than 
it was. Sherrill Milnes allows 
himself some vulgarities as 
Figaro, but is otherwise 
superbly confident, even arro¬ 
gant. 

The best sections of this new 
Barber are the ensembles, ad¬ 
mirably schemed by James 
Leviiie and the LSO. But ic lias 
plenty of competition. In addi¬ 
tion to the Decca set, which is 
spoiled by its Figaro, there is 
a cheap label Polydor under 
Bartoietti which has much to 
recommend it; Call as is in 
superb form in her recently re¬ 
issued recording on EMI. But 
my first choice remains Abbado 
(Polydor), whose approach 
makes this -new Barber sound 
a little middle-aged. 

Abbado’s quality comes oat 
again this month in an issue of 
Verdi choruses performed by 
rhe Scala company and orches¬ 
tra. Much of the material is 
obvious, but among the less 
trodden tracks is “ Patria 
oppressa” from Macbeth, 
superbly sung and recorded. 
This has the Idod of control 
which, hopefully, London will 
hear when Abbado brings his 
company to Covent Garden on 
an exchange visit next spring. 
And tbe Auto-da-fe scene from 
Don Carlos makes me hope that 
Abbado will tackle the opera on 
record before long. 

RCA’s Norma is new to 
Britain thfo month, but has been 
available in America for some 
time. No official reason has 
been advanced for the hold-up, 
but I would suspect that there 
have been some doubts about 
the quality of the sound which 
abandons RCA’s normal bright¬ 
ness and replaces it with un¬ 

characteristically muddy tone. 
Perhaps there were difficulties 
in getting the cast together in 
the same place for a long 
enough time and a lot has been 
going on among the tapes in 
the back room. 

Certainly there is nothing to 
complain about in RCA’s line¬ 
up. Caballe and Cossotto are 
die best Norma /Adulgisa team 
available at the moment and 
their voices interweave most 
beautifully in “ Mira, o Norma 
Domingo 'is tested by Po Ilione's 
opening aria and cabaletta and 
does not reveal bimself as a 
natural Belliai singer in the way 
Pavarotti did earlier this year 
in / puritani, but he lacks 
nothing in virility and heroism. 
Ruggero Raimondi is as reliable 
as always as Orovesa. 

Carlo Felice Cillario follows 
Caballe's elegiac view of this 
score, but is too self-effacing 
a conductor, although once 
again allowances have to be 
niade for the deficiencies in the 
recording. I prefer to live 
more dangerously with CalJas, 
Corelli and Serafin on EMI. 

RCA’s sound is right back 
to top form in a single disc of 
Mozart concert arias aod so is 
their singer. Margaret Price. 
Tbe overall quality is so high 
that it is oot easy to pick out 
an individual track above the 
rest. But perhaps “ Vorrei 
spiegarvi” is the one to sample 
if in doubt. Most of these songs 
are high minded in their praise 
of steadfastness, but Miss Price 
includes the simple “ Nehmt 
meinen Dank ” and wraps it 
round with all her art, apart 
from a repeated mispronuncia¬ 
tion in the middle. James 
Lockhart and the LPO provide 
most sympathetic accompani¬ 
ment. Tbe time for choosing 
the records of the year is nor 
far off and I have an idea that 
this disc will be there in the 
shake up. 

CBS have brought back to the 
lists a soprano who has been 
rather neglected recently, 
Renata Scotto. In a carefully' 
planned recital Miss Scotto' 
leaves her old roles, despite the 
fact that most of the items on 
this record are by Puccini. No 
Butterfly, no Liu; even Mnsetta 
(not very successfully. I am 
afraid) rather than Mimi. Ifr 
stead she moves into Tebaldi 
territory, with an admirably 
phrased “ Poveri fiori ” 
(Adriana Lecouvreur), the beZ 
sogno di Doretta (La rondine) 
and a passionate account of 
“ Flammen, perdonami ” from 
Mascagni's Lodoleua. It is a 
pleasure to hear her again. 

John Higgins 

Bridge anecdotes fall flat unless 
they are narrated by great 
writers or are concerned with 
sensational incidents. Grand 
Slam (The Bodley Head, £195) 
is a collection of 13 stories 
which are likely to appeal more 
by their literary merit than by 
descriptions of bidding and 
play, because roaay of them do 
not contain a deal' and are die 
bezrer for its absence. Jbe 
joint editors have, perhaps, case 
their net too wide in their 
effort to produce a representa¬ 
tive anthology, but every tale 
is worthy of preservation. 

Frank Thomas successfully 
recaptures the style of Conan 
Doyle in Tbe Adventure of the 
Panamanian Girls; uofortun- 

i ately, tbe leads of Sherlock 
Holmes are too elementary. 

The Great Kibitzers? Strike 
of 1926, reprinted, not for the 
first time, from The New 
Yorker, is a perfect example of 
George S. Kaufman’s particular 
brand of humour. He did his 
best by his satire to eliminate 
those onlookers whose justifi¬ 
cation for an uninvited com¬ 
mentary can only be their 
privilege of standing drinks. 

Bridge at Blades, the famous 
James Bond story from lan 
Fleming’s Moonrakcr, is beauti¬ 
fully told, although tlie deal 
has been current for two cen¬ 
turies. It is a variant of the 
"Duke of Cumberland” hand 
which was supposed to have 
cost this son of George HI no 
less than £20,000 at whist, 
although it was a card-sharper's 
vade-mecum long before the 
duke was trapped. 

Two deals composed by 
“Sonny” Moyse for his series 
Jackie Plays the System dove¬ 
tail neady with his narradve. 
This is not surprising since he 
was a former editor of Bridge 
World and wrote hundreds of 
syndicated articles under tbe 
names of the Culbertsons in 
addition to chose under bis 
own. 

R. F. Foster wiH be better 
remembered for bis discovery 
of the “ Rule of Eleven ” than 
for bis tale of a pair of crooks 
working a transatlantic liner, 
while William Somerset 
Maugham scarcely earns a 
place in this book with bis The 
Three Fat Women of Andbes, 
who are more interested in 
weigh watching than finesse; 
their starving and stuffing are 
better described than their 
system of bridge. 
’ To make up for the absence 

of a bridge hand in Maugham’s 
superb tale I am giving a deal 
which is worthy of inclusion 

and gave him much pleasure; 
he thanked me for it in very 
flattering terms .when I told 
him how a member of The 
Portland Club 50 years ago 
made a grand slam at Auction 
when the opponent on his left 
held *A7S n AQ83 0 KQ7 
4JS5. The hand was played. I 
believe, by Arnold Ward, rhe 
son of Mrs Humphry Ward, rhe 
novelist, in die carefree atmo¬ 
sphere at the card table which 
follows an excellent dinner. 

It must be recalled that, 
before contract rook the place 
of Auction, bidding was kept as 
low as possible on good bands 
because the bonus for a slam 
was scored irrespective of the 
number of tricks contracted 
for. Ward made the maximum 
possible score by provoking bis 
opponent to double bim in 
Three No Trumps when he 
could have bought, the contract 
by bidding Two No Trumps. In 
those days scoring was very 
different. Clubs counted 6 ana 
No Trumps 10 and a declarer 
could overcall Three Clubs with 
Two No Trumps because tne 
present “majority” bidding 
had not been adopted. There 
were do additional rewards and 
penalties attaching to vulnera¬ 
bility. 

Dealer West, 

4>J«‘ 
lm: 2 

6 6 3 
^KQiomz 

*A7S —l *”•*.* 
w N J f'1075,4 

O KQ7 w . E|CJSSl 

*J8S 
X J 9 S 

^ A10S4 

*A7 
West North Fast South 
1 No trumps Clubs No No munps 
Doable No No Kudouble - 
No No No 

West made the conventional 
lead of the CJ3 when the OK 
would have been a better idea; 
East played the 910 and South 
won with the 9K. Declarer 
next played the. 4»A followed 
by the AK and West hold¬ 
ing up the 4»A in the hope 
that South’s <|U was-singleton. 
To West’s dismay, declarer now 
produced the A7 and ran 
dummy’s six tricks, leaving a 
pretty, three-card ending. 

East bad kept OJ 9 5 and 
South held 46 CJ OA; West,- 
who had discarded his hearts 
in the belief that his partner 
had the 9J, retained the 4A 
C?K Q. Declarer returned to 
his band with QA and led tbe 
PJ. West had lost tbe thread 
of the discards and threw bis 
4A in order to keep the OK; 
so declarer collected all thir¬ 
teen tricks. 

Edward Mayer 

Drink 

The grapes of knowledge 

For the Epicure 

.Hive prices either you 
j v/o build. Abo-.-c 

to ’P-sround poo's 

iN NICHOLAS 
>ESIGNS 

' ■ Read. West Blfleet 
. . Bj'flCCl 40400. 

ION ANTIQUE east- 
nbucLs. wrunni-iron 
4oicswne> jnii arner 

■ iIrma. \,j|| j ui write 
rul-rd cui.iltiguo irom 
Ihy ■ ounrtry tin. Lid.. 
Klngswonhy. lilnclirs- 
i«*JU. 

.S cIMiMd ur rcLOvrrrfl 
Only hr Nila Miller. 

Shuli'S. u&A Uru&Cfliuu 
Z. Ul-tfiO HUM. 

AVY CUT by Ur Ilk of 
■c-t now. Aiai/altJv jl 

■bjixnnlsts ai LI .oil urt 

NSPLANTATIONS fot 
7 brochure. Saul. Cm a 

CL Londtio. V.l. Ul- 

STAMPS ON PAPER from City 
Banks. High value, latest issue. 

Jo. SI. £2. —3. X- Man- 

Hai-raer International 
Stamp Auctions 

OCTOBEfl 27-CO 

riNR ALL-WORLD with many 
Collections Oirered Intact, a 
sjlihT.lon of ZuowiUn Po-U. 
Capes, Gommny. C.B.. Israel. 
Jamaica, etc. Cat- OOP- 

NOVEMBER 10-13 

GREAT BRITAIN featuring a 

nctvlv-discovered CrtmtM roire- 
s. ponderer. Hno Uno-enorxved 
». iUi jjunv Jrarllirs and a good 
HCUn Of Used Abroad. De¬ 
luxe cal. El prices rcalbcd 
20p ( lira ). 

VALUATIONS for Sale. In¬ 
surance. Pro bale. 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 
ai Net* Band Stn’M. londjj, 
W1A 4EH. Tel. 01-629 0218. 

Wine lovers who wish to in¬ 
crease their knowledge can 
now choose several ways of 
studying. Many travel firms 
organize special tours of wine 
regions, although naturally 
these tend to concentrate on 
the picturesque vineyards 

' and cellars, and feature 
meals with the food as well 
as the wines of the district, 
rather than giving serious 
courses of instruction. Thom¬ 
son Holidays (Greater Lon- 

, don House, Hampstead Road, 
NW1), Cox & Kings (46 Mar¬ 
shall Street, Wl) and Ing- 
haxns Travel (329 Putney 
Bridge Road, SW15) all run 
wine tours, and the German 
National Tourist Office (61 
Conduit Street, Wl) and 
French Government Tourist 
Office (178 Piccadilly. Wl) 
have full particulars of such 
facilities in their respective 
countries. 

A most important series of 
wine seminars is being nm 
at Kloster Eberbach, by the 
German Wine Academy. 
This, headed by Dr H. 
Ambrosi,' provides a course 
that admirably combines lec¬ 
tures and authoritative teach¬ 
ing on wines, vines and Ger¬ 
man wine law, and the co co¬ 
mer da! and sociai aspects of 
wine consumption. There are 
visits not only to vineyards, 
the Wine Museum at Speyer 
and a Rhine cruise, but also 
the State Institute for Quality 
Control. The course is in 

I English, and the seminars 
; each last from a Sunday 
evening until a Friday even¬ 
ing. The evening dinners 
are carefully arranged so 
that formal meals alternate 
with those in wine taverns 
or historic castles. During 
the week, each of the main 
German wine regions is 
visited and, if a_ group 
wishes to extend its stay, 
arrangements can be made 

for it to go to Franconia and 
Wurttemburg as well. The 
seminare. for 1976 bean in 
May. 

Kloster Eberbach, which is 
both beautiful and interest¬ 
ing, was a religious estab¬ 
lishment as early as 1116. Its 
importance in wine dates 
from its occupation by the 
Cistercians in 1135, when St 
Bernard sent monks of the 
wine region of Burgundy 
from the mother house at 
Citeaux, to work the pro¬ 
perty. 

The students at the Ger¬ 
man Wine Academy are 
taught to caste in a particu¬ 
larly methodical way, their 
notebooks being planned so 
that each wine tasted can 
have the notes faced by the 
label of the wine. A valuable 
adjunct to studies is the 
academy’s handbook, which 
summarizes the lectures, 
gives world statistics relating 
to wine and' up-to-date infor¬ 
mation about the Gorman 
wine law and nomeoclature, 
plus tbe technical- require¬ 
ments for the wines from 
particular grape varieties of 
all the main German 'wine 
reeions. 

Even a really experienced 
member of the trine trade 
would learo much from this 
course, yet the teaching of 
Dr Ambrpsi is such as to en¬ 
courage and make it interest¬ 
ing for the absolute begin¬ 
ner and as well as to those 
who may have been intimi¬ 
dated by the - scientific 
aspects of German wio'es. 
Such bas been -the- success 
of the 1975 seminars that a 
postgraduate course for for¬ 
mer students is planned for 
October. 1976. • 

The cost of the seminar in¬ 
cludes hotel accommodation, 
meals from dinner on arrival 
to breakfast on day of depar¬ 
ture, all excursions and 

taxes, as well as lectures ; the 
current rate of exchange 
makes it about £143 per per¬ 
son. (Further details from 
Counsel Ltd, 15 Thayer 
Street, W.l.) 

Leith's School of Food apd 
Wine, opened this month, in¬ 
cludes wine in the general 
programme, but separate 
classes devoted to wine are 
to be run in the evenings, 
starting with two sessions on 
November 3 and 10. Each 
of these—which are to be 
taken together—lasts about 
two and a half hours, and 
they cost £1L (For particu¬ 
lars apply to the Secretary, 
Leith’s School of Food and 
Wine, 36a Notring Hill Gate, 
W1J.) Although tbe appre¬ 
ciation of wine is inevitably 
involved, it is stressed that 
this aspect of the subject, 
which is also taught in many 
adult education evening 
classes, is to be augmented 
by the practicalities of Ally¬ 
ing and using wine. 

The International Wine 
and Food Society has been 
running its School of Wine 
for some years now, and the 
sixteenth course will be held 
at Agriculture House, 
Knightsbridge, # SW1. The 
course takes five evenings, 
each session lasting about 
two and a half hours, be¬ 
ginning on November 3. 
Students are given sand¬ 
wiches to accompany tbe 
tastings, which cover the 
prindoal classic wines. Only 
a small number are accepted 
at a time, as it is obviously 
easier to teach the practicali¬ 
ties of tasting, if tbe class 
cau take part in discussions 
and &<k Questions freely. The 
cost is £47, with a 50 per 
cent reduction for wives 
attending with their hus¬ 
bands. (Details from the Sec¬ 
retary of rhe International 

Wine and Food Society, 44 
Edgware Road, W2.) 

At the Academy of Wine, 
now ending its fortieth ses¬ 
sion, sessions are also 
limited, preferably to _ 12 
students. The course consists 
of four evening sessions plus 
a morning session at Hedges 
and Butler’s seventeenth cen¬ 
tury premises; students get 
sandwiches on three even¬ 
ings, with a supper on the 
second session, so as to get 
to know each other, and a 
formal luncheon on the last 
day. - 

They receive books on 
wine and, on tlie four even¬ 
ings, take away home¬ 
work” in the shape of an 
unidentified half bottle with 
which to do a “ blind ” tast¬ 
ing. Lecturers are oot 
obliged to select the wines 
they show to students from 
Hedges and Butler's own list, 
so that some unusual wines 
are bought in oo purpose. 
The Academy of Wine 
courses, of which there are 
two each spring and autumn, 
cost £45. (Further informa¬ 
tion from the Secretary, Tbe 
Academy of Wine, 153 
Regent Street, W.L 

For wine studv groups 
anvwhere. the Wine and 
Spirit Education Trust bas 
published the text formerly 
issued only to its own 
students, most of them mem¬ 
bers of the wine trade. The 
Wine Companion, by David 
Burroughs and Nonnan Bez- 
zant (Collins, £3.95) deals 
with wines, spirits and 
Liquerers, and gives much 
factual aod statistical infor¬ 
mation that would be diffi¬ 
cult and certainly expensive 
to find anywhere else. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

DOMAINE DE LA CAUMETTE 1973 
VIN DE PAYS DE L’HERAULT 

We have selected this angle vineyard red wine as outstand¬ 
ing value, for it has good colour, is soft and extremely 
agreeable, with -none of the earthy character often found, in 
nines from southern France. .Owned by a dedicated 
vigneron, M. -Gassier, the vineyard is planted with 
Grcnacbe, Alicante and other grapes to produce a wine 
of warmth and fullness. Bottled In France by the proprietor 
to retain its individual charm. 

6 bottles £8.76 12 bottles £15.96 
Delivered free 11JC mainland. 

COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD, 

26 Cuxzon Street, London W1Y 8JH 

WINES 

THAT EVERYONE CAN 

AFFORD! 

Chateau Ponladon L9TO V.14.00 

Chateau Canna 1971 £io.50 
Macon Blanc 1972 £l£.Ul 

Beaujotals l«3 Ci*.o o 
UoMtaumUch 1973 lilO.SO 

Sherry—Madina. Finn. Crum. 

AmonUUddo £15.00 

All prices par dozen, plu* VAT 
and transport. Send no money., 
cash on delivery. 

SAMUELS BABB ft CO.. 

22S KUbum Lano. \\MU. 

The man 
who came to 

dinnec 

01-959 9617 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

ElS.SO^sr^l'^a'^ bottles 

ONZERUST 
JIIYMEAIKG, _ 

Prices tne). Yat and delivery 
on U.K. mainland. Details 
flvm! 

JEFFREY PHILLIPS 
I Wins MereiunU.1- 

58 South Si.. Ponnlnflion. 
Hants. 

BARGAIN WINES 

PRE CHRISTMAS OFFER 

Exceptional quality Spanish 
Rvd Wine-Medium_Kloi.i 
Blond, offered al £13.50 VAT 
lire!, per case of in (lire*. 
Dollrury minimum. 2 casvs.- 
•inyv-htiit- London costal dlj- 
tricis. Phono: CU-4U3 Ho75 day 
or 398 0737 evas and week- 
nds. 

DUCHY VIKTNBRS LTD.. Mtru'gon. 
Holsttm. Cornwall, for a larso 
selection of Swiss urine, Ak-ico 
Burgundy. Send for our Intcrest- 
Itn ealaionno. 

EVERYBODY U Jusl Cnuy about 
our Chlanll Clatslco. Vienna 
W'nca, Import & Wholesale, Lome 
House, Bridge Hit.. Cranlulgh. 

Jewellery 

WIDEST SELECTION 

andOioo0a®LH®PETS 
Dlfyvl front import hound, 

our tarqajn prices discounts 
PA,.40 Choose from 
ihdiBn. Chines*. Persian. PaH- 
f}£ni. Afghan. Russian, 
hbmanlan and olhei oriental 
carpels and nigs. 

C.I P. SINHA 

7LM ‘Vt’L^na- London LI 

Tel.: uL-ti4? 

Out and About 

THE LINKS 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 
WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK 

An ideal holiday centre on the beautiful North Norfolk 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting activities readDy 
available—own golf coarse. Tbe hotel is excellently 
appointed, offering luxurious accommodation and superb 
cuisine. There are many attractive features, all or which 
contribute to the style of gracious living which cau be 
enjoyed at this lovely hotel. 

For brochure and reservations '■ 

Tel. West Ronton 691 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fine Art Auctioneers & Valuers since 1840 

PROFESSIONAL VALUATIONS 
It is essential to have an up-to-dare insurance Valuation tor 
Antiques and works of art. Unless a professionally prepared 
inventory is available identification is almost impossible und 
the insurance companies may well oot accept a claim for the 
true value. Valuations for Estate Duly are required by Die 
Probate Office before a deceased's estate can be finalised. 
An incorrect valuation can lead to later complications. For 
Free Brochure detailing our services please contact us at our 

Offices & Showrooms 
20 rHE SQUARE, RETFORD. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE DN22 GDJ 
Telephone (STD 0777 ) 2531 10 lines. 

Ai lint,he jusi sit there. Wuunj tor 

u • to serve die wine. 

A» it turned out. he wa> * nuM jnii- 

jble I'cllow trh* vjuiie tluored iis with 

" his luioc-ledge ol line licxl:. 

Of •■srNriuinilch. in ponioiLir. 
He explained h-jw these Mno 

miM be fresh and vie][-balanceJ, and 

even runted one or lira quire Janiou, 

brjndsirhiJi, it appears, are neither. 

He fcnicukri? rev-ouuumdej ihe 

LicblHUmi]jli we were sereins. Hums 

Chrwoi Front the House ot'Dcinhani 

And it surely wasn't because they'd 

put his picture on the label. 

HannsChristoC 
from the House of DsathanL 

VINS EDOUARD Burgundy Bargain. 
Wines for every-day drlnklnn. 
Vintage Port. 'U'lnr utto. • ih 
Farte Cl. Hit.. I.iinrinn W.K 

WIRES AND SKERRIES deUVBTMj jl 
w-iioloujc prlct-t. Srnd for win 
prlcn ILbi to I alnnwu Wines. 14 
AniitendyKe Rd.. Weston HI lie,, nr. 
Spalding tines r^ieghnnv Smio- 
Inn AT4dA. 

Collectors 

Austin Kaye 
CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSBY VCW. 

Easy London, no Isamu vur. 
OveriQoLInfl sea »5 i»cin«. euTn. 
Los firs. C.H. homo ccuilog. 
Oucn all year. VWbwIhiiu 

Specialists in line 2nd a 
j. Hand Watches * 
X OMEGA, ROLEX, LON SINES 0 , 

q Superb range New Watches 9 Books 
X & EFecimic Quartz metfeb, • | 
5 Jewlfery & Ring fiaroalns. T 
9 Part esdwn« weltamed, INS » 

® al,aums- Tel: 01w240 1S8S> • F|rle OLO BOOKS, Mans, Prints 
0 ' _   j un-in ” and Manugcrlpts wanted from 0 408StranaWC2 • nnwlc aourcM. Wm. M. atp. 

tuw W pfn-innay Cpiiano., Lwannidi. 

Open all day Mon-Sat L',uncQ3ton- 0orms-,«PL1S 7UD- 

Gardening 
PELICIEN POPS ” La. Grtvci'• 

untilnai siuity lor ouJunr; or no 
same title. Stgn-d .nl datud 
1874. E500. 01-727 7035- 

LONG CASE CLOCKS, (fie waiWS 
□nest it;s featured on BUG Lot- 
iiYtora world 1. Mu do m- stn* 
ctalr Hnrdlnn ft Co., Id Laiut- 
downo Place Lun-. Clicttenham, 
I1:L CC143 LloyTU tor dutallb. 

CASH FOR YOUR TREASURES. 
Marra lies AnUifucB. 4U5 S663. 

Sat. /Sun. 

ANTIQUARIAN and Uooa UiMks 
wanted. Alao old doth). Putin: 
oln ‘a. PI lion Si.. B.rn«.tHpi<i. 
Devon. Barnauplo (OUT! • 3641. 

ItOSGXTlLU 

oibistaias run 
1975 

For the year 1975 Bjourn 
Wiinblad designed a Christ- 
mast scene 1 Annunciation '. 
The motif is applied on 
porcelain in 18 colours and 

24 carat gold. 

Available now £61-10 

Callers only 

ROSENTHAL 
Studio House Ltd. 

102 Brompton Road, 

London, S.W.3 

Tel. 01-584 0B83/4 

Spink went la 
buy Silver 

KING SI RfcET. ST. J AMES'S 
LONDON SWt 

Telephone 0!-9j0 list (24 bouni 

(ESL Ibbo) 

tLAttUS fur rare boohs, prints, 
uiiuitpgs. eb)rt d'ort. Perhaps wu 
hare y.'mi vuu ere luoklnu lur ! 

. M V * 1 ■ Kon.-Fil. 
slouch AiiTique & colupc* 

TORS’ Fair. Sun.. ^6 ucl.. toi- 
Mbm KoujI. ui.nrldyu . U 

Ul-370 1Uu7. 
FtNE eARly bun wood fumi:urr b> 

liionot and bUtors. lio-SUna 
c--:j m. h Jsinds. ,■«. Si.-|« Ul 

cholfejfrom D4 apiece. The Uvni- 
wood Shoo ai Coorac si., u .i. 
■ul. in- SHta. 

ART ADVICE buying Cl selling 

uamtinga. lurnlrure. Me- hu*. uu- 

5wA .. w how rorv.ia 
Duadaie Art Consuiiunr?'. la ifefl. 
ford Gdns„ W.8. 01-737 

IHE PRINT CO, Dlltlillnj. (or I MINK HATS. Iiun. »ti-u 
o.p-*ed limited editions by rilM. B-joa. Umr ioiMiiun^ni 
5J3S»- etc. 07916 oU.cr fen.. iS“haSI 
iio7- over si., w.i. outat V36S. 
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How can we sink this overblown armada of cn 
servants that has become a menace to us all ? m2 

The egregious Mr Cecil King for all to see and winder at . ! ^oM windfaU-to local ments public servants are sel- 
has .performed one important N“foer has so far denied the ri WlltrllilKnil ' officers, a vexatious dom under excessive pressure, 
service-one only—by publish atmbutiou- nor has Mr King. IjeOlgC O-UttniUaUU : ffi^K»^?eryone:else. • Manv- are underworked and 
ing h* diaries.. He has suo- Lords Armsmuig _ ■ ' fiSreaLolSgrea:-and small, overpaid compared with those 
ceeded m exposing someth ing, been wrongly have' become the most privi- who prefer to make their own 

attaching £ °the VititchSl' tial critinsm would stLU^old zealot who has been making all displayed, as much good sense Jesed class ^r^m^SrL o^the^iSitt-is 
establishment the higher sood: at least two high-ups in the to-do over publication of the as the higher judiciary we could Manv nrivaw relying on ^ 
bureaucracy, as embodied S the .civil service werf in the Crossman diaries, pleading all feel happier-and the for- iel! f till 
such figures as Sir William habit of speaking freely tO' Mr privilege and protection for mer would enjoy a better repu- people will down support them. So-called com* 

an“ Sir S £■>? after his of ■ “wth hi. fatuities anon. Aj things are, thead- under parable rdanes are not r^ly 
Trend, tn adnnt- their nrerinus diaries had shown that he could about the **parameters ” of ministrauve services, national armada . ^ mind the comparable because employees 
styles (both have since been en- not be trusted to keep any coo- acceptability. Yet in general he and local alik£ at all levels, of. private business can be dis- 
noblld SS fiden“ t0 btautlf. For the is a man of great ability^ in the have lately suffered a danger- md 
handsomely pensioned into «Wn«l victims there may be line of Lord Armstrong himself, ous loss of public esteem, due .aot ng® ™J5B5 m themselves can fail, whereas 
other rewSrdin- Heidi) some limited sympathy: they who was widely regarded as the partly to their swollen num- tnbibly.ilc civil servants have complete 

JlZToTHo^/in the £?s"gtionPUWiC “ * ES SPSVV^ TS. public service is a 
ifiSJfSlS? i^P^onin^oi A bebariour,^ to that MESE? 

ness. The new system has been key positions or key depart- 

service—one only—by publish 
iag his diaries. He bas suc- 

attributkm.; nor has Mr King,. 
Even if the Lords Armstrong 

George Hutchinson 
ceeded in exposing something, end Trend had been wrongly 
just a Kttle, of the humbug, identified,, however, this essen- 
atcaching to the Whitehall criticism would still hold 

-i *&st 

.v- •. f? 
'» ' "v ■■ •• -l. ■ / .» 

-v** . .ir 

Armstrong and Sir Burke after “is first volume .of 
a rend, to adopt their previous tiianes had shown that he could 
styles (both have since been en- P.°f be trusted to keep any coo- 

political implications 'are fairly of private business can be dis- 
plain: such an imbalance can- ^m'ygp^ and the’ -businesses 
not make for social harmony or. themselves can fail, whereas 

. - y ■, j 

*s° Statesman andI Mr Hugo down irith pub!i«tion in ntind. His behaviour, akin to that pensions, which protect foem, It:b an ******* 
Joung, in Tte Sunday Times, For whoever may have con- of a dedicated censor or sup- as nobody, else is protected, unrest andrcsKtance. 
have been able to identify them tinned to confide in him after- pressionist, was not to be de- from the inroads jrf uiJaUWL If Mr Wlson ^ ^unable.to 
as two. of Mr King^s chosen wards (here can be no sympathy fended and has, of course, been Leaving the civil .service iiu.ide apy relief 
companions or mterldducors, whatever; They ignored the disowned by the decision of the aside, the reorgamaMn of dtown or at lease d 
readily-51 ven (so it seems) to warning and with few exceo- Lord Chief Justice, no less, to local government under the numbor of public 
impish- comment on our rkmThow iSok e^eSvdy aUow pubhcatdoS so .that Conservatives has Proved quite tiien Mrs Thatcher v 
elect fed leaders—their political foolish and irresponsible: Richard Cross man's book, a disastrous, fioanoallyand other- do u for us. m the 
masters—and on-the state of’ So much-for the judgment, political record . of unique wise, asi a member-of Mr nme. Thw isnot t 
the "nation to which they are discretion and sense of pro- character and indisputable his- Heath’s Cabinet:saying to 

ESS??* te priety claimed by the Whitehall torical. value, openly PNp«d 

>m Se inroads of inflation- Tf .Mr Wilson is unable to own indute My fine peogl^ 
Leaving the civil service piu.ide any relief by cutting But an overblovrapubhc service 
ide, the reorganization of down or at least checking the —overblown m volume,, over- 
al government under the number of public servants, blown in authority—is . a 
inservatives has proved quite then Mrs Thatcher will have to me“ace- Tb** menace is goin^, 
; astro us,'financially and other- do it for us in the fullness of S? become an electoral issue in 
se, as a member of Mr time- n>is is not to advocate Bntam, an issue that Mr Wilson 
•ath’s Cabinet was saying to or even suggest anv arrack on *,as probably under estimated. 

mw look excessively Sow publication: so that C o ns drives has proved quite then Mrs Thatcher will have to 
Sir^oJiwT Richard PCroSfnU„'S book, a disasnous.fioaooaUy aodotha-- do it for a, in the fnlloBs of g 

So raiich for the judgment, political record of .unique wse,.. as^ a. member of Mr tune- This is not to advocare 
to or even suggest any attack on 

oyra good fortune. Mr King aristocracy. So much for the (for his great design was never 
(usgtuses them in his book, but recent antics of Sir John Hunt concealed), will be appearing 
the .-mask has now been torn 
away and ‘they stand revealed 

torical value, openly prepared me gloomily the otiier day—not essential social services, but • The Cecil King Diary 197&-1974 
(for his great design was never that T needed ariy-. reminding, merely to observe that most of published by Jonathan Cape 
rnnrpflledi. will be appearing Had none of them foreseen the ' them could be nm (as Mr Wil- at 

and his. kind. Sir John Hunt, before long.. 
Secretary to tbe Cabinet, is the If the higher 

likely consequences? I asked.'-'son- knows) by fewer people, 
bureaucracy He thought hot. A dismal, busi- Except "for a limited number in 

at £5.95. - 
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Crisis could 
force a general election 

onMrWMtlam 

Paul Breitner: A Maoist who keeps 
Al Jolson* 

i ■ % 

the jazz singer who set, 
America alight 

Tlie unprecedented impasse in The Opposition parties have 
Canberra over interpretation oE decided they will defer the 
thq. constitution has demons- Budget Bills until the Govern- 
trated emphatically to Austra- me nr agrees to either hold a 
Mans how complicated their House of Representatives 
legislative system can be. Proi> election or a.double dissolution 
ably- .the only citizens who —that means a general election. 
understand exactly what is bap- The Government is determined 
pemng or could happen are that it will call a half-Senate 
rbose constitutional lawyers on election, which would have to-be 
whom, both Government and held before -next June anyway. 
Opposition parties are relying and then only if Opposition 
heavily at the moment. senators formally vote to defeat 

Australia’s constitution comes ^le1 Budget. The result is a 
largely from the British parlia- deadlock, and if Mr Whit!am 
mentary system, in which per- an^p Mr Fraser both stick to 
haps one of the most significant tiieir guns; there is no way of 
evehis this century was the telling what, might happen, 
breaking' of the power of the . i/1 Australia, legislative power 
House'of Lords, which is now 1? invested in the Federal Par- 
relevant' to the Australian Iiament comprising the . Save- 
crisis. The Lords having tried “e Senate and the House 
to' frustrate' tbe reform pro- 
gtizmmes'of the Asquith Liberal 
Gotermnent overreached them¬ 
selves in 1909. Angered by the 
plan of l;Ioyd Georgd to. finance 
the newly introduced old age 
pension' system through taxes 
on land values and mining 
royalties, they defeated the 
Budget. A massive constitu¬ 
tional battle followed, with the 
result that the Parliament Act 
of 191-0 not only debarred the 
Lords from rejection or amend¬ 
ment of money bills, but also 

of Representatives. The Sove^ 
reign is represented by the 
Governor Genera]. The Senate 
has 60 members. 10-from each 
state elected for six years. 
Thirty senators retire every 
three years,' so there is a half- 
Senate election. 

Only two things are clear at 
this stage. The Opposition is 
going to use its numbers in the 
Senate :to reject supply,-which 
means it is going to refuse to 
grant the Government money 
with, which to carry on essential 

limited The ^wer of the Upper. Government is 
Horn* xp, veto .bills of any son,.- Hgj the h«?£ 

The .crisis ip Au^.aha <aused^.ftitvtion ..demands must beheld 
by^tfie -tecent e yde&si(#ti * 30-^BeXt yfear. •’ 
to block the federal Budget, A half-Senate election -would 
may prove to be a similar con- not resolve the present Impasse, 
stitutional milestone. The The Government almost cer-1 
analogy cannot be pressed too tainly would not gain a Senate 
far because the House of Lords majority in this way, which 
was particularly vulnerable as would leave things, as they are 
a Chamber that was not elected, now. The Opposition would 
directly or otherwise. But it then have to consider whether 
was another example, of an to continue opposing suoply in 
Opposition using its majority in the ®ew year, in the face of , 
the Upper House to frustrate «ie hardship and personal and i 

may.'Carnally ga ana OPl^l=.^^^ba^would-bave vto- be a 
tiorf/l^fer Wp^|ialctmn .Fra^eT' Rouble--dfesplution: 7 ; 

raawHty,Jas^tiie present Oppos - solution to the mess.be found, 
tiop;w31=,ev^.Mam^dare,. gnd Mr'Whiflam might well 
to^ ■nsg th6 jtypef; Jhmqe to ■ consider, a general ejection tlie 

' only path to. take. 

A^Mralia■ is-ibe: ohhr signiFi7- - jj^'- s m 
canfcddirai^iv^'B Westnunst^:-. ' .. .. ; JL/OUglas. AjtOH 
sysf^*p:bf.g«vepnnient ht:which 
the>J5pper ,%^e..^^;]hqatf«v • ■ 
pow^.-to'.bring-fa jgoyeemhent □ In. the- report air the' 

TheSitf&Hip 
ore made 

^le.that'.governments; largely supported (he m\fve\ 
and*Unmade only in to break off coopepatibn trit/i 

the Lower. '0(juse is firmly Spami -ln fact, the; Liberal 
established fo Ottawa- The same' 
situation would certainly-apply, 
in Australia if the constitution 
had been, written IQ years later 

Croup, while condemning the 
Spanish regime, agreed- that 
cooperation-should- continue 
and voted accordingip. 

Paul Breitner, once of Bayern 
Munich and now a mercenary 
of Real Madrid, is a world class 
footballer. As holder of winning 
medals for the Wo-rid Cap, the' 
European Cup, the West -Ger¬ 
man- Cup, ana league title, and, 
last season, the Spanish 
championship, he is at the age 
of'24 what is known as a hot 
property. 

By appearance, however, at 
first sight he is anything but 
a well paid professional sports¬ 
man. A million light years away 
from the short, back and-sides 
of the footballer of other days, 
be favours instead a luxuriant 
Afro hairstyle to frame a thin 
face, heavy sideburns and a 
sinister drooping moustache 
that would Be the envy .of Dr 
Fn Manchu. Indeed, be looks 
like a fully fledged revolution¬ 
ary ready to change the world 
by force. Yet he is no more that 
than be is a mere footballer. 

Sophisticated, educated (he 
has German, -English and now 
passable Spanish as arrows; to 
his linguistic bow),. thoughtful 
and generous, he is a man of 
many parts. His views are left 
wing, far out oh the touchline 
of Maoist persuasion. That 
little red book -of Chairman 
Mao’s thoughts is to Ve found 
on his shelf beside the works 
of Marx, Lenin, Dostoevsky, 
Chekhov and Solzhenitsyn. 

If these appear, to. conflict in 
outlook lie has already answer 
“ It is true that the teachings 
of Mao are paramount to me, 
but a wider reading is of great 
interest and important to my 
thinking and my personality. 
My wife is of similar beliefs 
and together we represent an 
enclosed, happy unit.” 

How does he equate his views 
with that pf earning Mg money 
in a fascist society ; is there not 

; friction -soaievch'er^ -along ;ibe 
line.'? -‘vTBepe ;Conid be.”-. He 
^paused-to.v'Gpnisider -as-' hq 
traced ther£ topiary of his 
moustache. “ But, you. see, I 
don’t go around waving the 
little red book jhn other people’s 
faces. I keep,.my thoughts- to 
myself- -aacKcnsfine them to my 
home.': T . dna’-t j -discuss. such 
-subjects urith; my playing col¬ 
leagues or with people I meet 
in'Madrid. They are entitled, 
to their vieWs as I am,'to mine 
and I’m content to leave it at 
that- . . : 

“ As for the* money,, that in- ■ 
a sense ..is'secondary.:T left 

’ Germany, for Spain (be cost 
Real Madrid over. £500.000" bn 
transfer from Bavem. Munich) • 
because deep down I-wanted 
to play for Real. It was a dream. 
They are a. great .club_ and. it. 

■most be the-ambition of manv 
■players' tbroupbaut the; world 
ro wear their white shirt. 
Beside*. I wanted- to move on 
and widen mv experience not 
oplv of' I'fe,-.bur on the field., 
f felr . that my play might 

Sporfstiew 
attended classes and took a 
course in child welfare, which 
includes aspects of medicine, 
ecology and so many other 
things which are part of this 

' specialized teaching. At the 
moment in Madrid I have sus¬ 
pended my studies until I feel 
my. Spanish is good enough to 
continue. But if my family and 

-1 stay on there my ambition is 
to make this my profession in 
Spain.” 

Breitner has two four-year- 
old daughters, and to underline 
the sincerity of his cause, one 
of them was adopted—a little 
German girl, an under privi¬ 
leged orphan of a mixed mar¬ 
riage. “ One was black, one was 

. white. She is chocolate and 
sweet. My interest in this field . 
was - aroused perhaps uncon- ' 
sdoosly in my youth when one .oHoro fv,„ 'nrp«uro mmcii —-^uttpn mm uq m 

S^d byebaTerag^ngPtoSS «£«•»■> - *•*■! 
very friendly with was a cripple. He notevervone’s id2a 1° 1927, Jolson made Tfc 
That must have sowed the seed of a gentleman. H?would edit- J02* Singer, the first talUjK 
somewhere just as at die age a holiday if he heard that picture. It was just ajj«W 
of 16 the death of Che Guevara arwtiier entertainec deputizing milestone m a career luted 
made a great impatt on me. for him on Broadway did belter With “ firsts He had H 
Ibat was a very important stage ^ expected of him. If the first to earn $10,000 a H 
in my development-” foe people in the stalls and on Broadway before the Fn^ 

Such are foe feelings, unsus- circle dared to clap the warm- World War; the tint to tab 
pected bv the man on the up acts while waiting for Jolson a, Broadway show on tonrTomd 
terrace, of a master footballer to go on, he would run the taps the United States ; tte wij 
who sees in^flie game a micro- m his dressing room—to drown 
cosm of life. FundameutaHy he the sound. And if the applause ?n “e earIy 1930s, on a 
is introspective and a lonw, a Sfew too loud, be would have j!S,P®ISSfll»£ 
sharp contradiction to his extro- the other performers sacked butidui^ (faceof J 
vert plav on the field in a team Ac aAy Broadway show, Jol- son was seen in what must n 
game Again be basin answer: ‘ son_wm iHody-to stop-the.,pr^ ^ America s 
"I plav my part in a commune ceedings in foe middle, send show, even, if it was-on 6 
and when it is done I retire the rest of foe cast packing, ' 
into mv shell ” then sing his heart out alone in By the end of that deti 

. .' .. . the centre of foe stage far foe Jol son’s star seemed to I 
As many-sided as a diamond, uext three or four hours. One fading. If Japan had i 

Breitners _ major interest -Hollywood executive described bombed Pearl Harbour, it iria 
beyond rrading is music. -Photo- him to me as “a small man have vanished completely wi 
graphed browsing in a Derby vfoo became a giant on foe him earning a small mdiei 
record shop foe other day with. stage, and suddenly became entertainment history fyr J1 
some of his Real colleagues small again when the show was Jazz Singer and otherwise bem 
before • then’ European -Cup oyer **. forgotten. But once mare h 
match at toe county ground he There, was only one thing found an exciting audience i 
admits to a catholic taste. _ I foat could bring him to life— foe Allied troops, and ran 
love all music, symphony, jazz, foe sound of applause from an until he contracted malaria ®< 
even pop—everything, that is, audience begging for more. had to have a lung cut awn 
except opera. He covered his Three of his four marriages A year after foat war, ii 
em-s with his hands at that, and floundered because the audi- made the most incredible am 
his moustache widened around cnee always came first. There back in entertainment hi*on 
a grin.' Opera sung in fa a celebrated story of Al Past the age of 60, he swddfld] 
berm an is so heavy- takfog a walk foe night he and became America’s most popri 

His plulosophy is to live and Ruby Keeler returned from male singer because he 1» 
let live". WI. would like to. say. their honeymoon. _ He was out recorded foe songs for a f* 
what I really feel and do what alone for about Eve. hours be- based on his life. The Joi* 
I really wpnt to do. So far, I ca^ &e passed the local fire s£oryt and followed it up 
have .'found that difficult, like station and ottered to sing foe a sequel called Jolson Sfo 
my good friend Cruyff (the there a couple of songs. a win. He died two weeks 
Dutch world cup star-who went J,lie audiences wanted to be singing -to American troops' 
to Barcelona for £lm). He is mesmerized by him as'much as Korea, for which he'paid t 
constantly being attacked by wanted to be foeir idol. And own fare. S 
certain people who persist in he ^ unconventional .'Last week fh a small V 
misrepresenting his words and things, tbat waa part-of bis #t West Widcham, Krx " 
actions. But one day I hope to magic. If you bought tickets Tolfion fans metto rem^' 
be free.? For a Jolson show on Broadway, the" singer—a token of 1 

With foat. Breitner slipped f«r ^ v adoration still felt 25 
away, shrouded, in the pigeon ?ta^,biTnself would be sit-.-after his death for the ww-1 
coloured light of a restaurant. tTn^Jn. ™e of“ce- But you greatest entertainer. . 
where his Spanish colleagues 5°^ aCn2Lch°ose y^)ttr se®ts- A* », > -i?„_0(Ji,.n 
were in gay Fettle, a mood foat far “ h.e ^ concerned, yok MlCfeaei FreCOI-W 
was soon to be chanced in the Jvere °e,n3 ©anted foe prim- 
ring of the Baseball Ground. leS.e of watching him work— Michael Freedland is the »■* 

and you sat where he had room 0F AZ Jolson, now publish?! c 
Geoffrey Green |°JLyou* The house was alwiys paperback by Abacus bools» 

AJ Jolson died 25 years ago, the 
[ night after he "clutched his 
chest, muttered ro his card- 
playing companions in a San 
Francisco hotel room: “ Fm 
going; Fm going.” The lights 
were turned out on Broadway, 
a unique tribute to a unique 
artist. . • 

His friends used to joke 
about Jolson describing himself 
as “foe world’s greatest enter¬ 
tainer”—but they did ,'not 
argue. Once, at a Hollywood 
parly, a young singer refused 
his host’s invitation to sing 
after Jolson: WI can’t follow 
that ”, said Frank Sinatra. 

Jolson a Jewish cantor’s son, 
born in Lithuania, blacked his 
face and sang about his Mammy 

It was in 1906 that 
set America alight He t 
been in a minstrel, show* 
was touring foe cohihn.dira 
a single aft. In San.-lffta^ 
he sang in a makeshift &uti 
a few days-' after the eanl 
quake. - People who vauha 
him said it wds as ftw 
another quake had struct 

Twelve years. later,; tufa 
an immaculate blue" sbi,'jot 
son followed Caruso at a w 
tory benefit concert After de 
greatest operatic tenor of 4 
century bad finished a 
Scent performance ringing, 
selection from Paglinxi, jolsa 
trundled" on and shouted: 
“ Yon ain’t heard notion’ jet’ 
The opera critics were not is 

in Aiabamy, usually dowpem pressed, but foe audience 
one knee—a pose which started |ven Camso-no mean * 

himself—patted "him 

expand in a1 Latin style vrhere 
there 'is- a greater freedom of 
personal expression than in the 
more compact Teutonic style. 

‘“That was the basic, reason 
for ray leaving 'Germany. The 
money itself'is a means to an 
end. That end, I hope, is foat 
one day I shall.own and run a 
school for child welfare.” 

An .unusual man. Breitner, 
who indeed wishes to dedicate 

his life fully when his playing 
days are over to children less 
fortunate than he was. Nor 
fa this mere pie in the skv- To 
succour under privileged, han¬ 
dicapped children is his pas¬ 
sionate interest. He has already 
given active proof of it. 

n l feel I have been so lucky 
to be a fir man that I have a 
duty to help them. For force 
and a half years in Munich I 

match at the county ground he 
admits to a catholic taste. “I 
love all music, symphony, jazz, 
even pop—everything, that is, 
except opera.” He covered his 
ears with his hands at that, and 
his moustache widened around 
a grin.^ “Opera sung in 
German is so heavy ...” 

His philosophy is to live and 
let live". “ I. would like to. say. 
what I really feel and do what 
I really wpnt to do. So far, I 

. have .'found that difficult, like 
my good friend Cruyff (the 
Durch world cup star who went 
to Barcelona for £lm). He is 
constantly being attacked by 
certain people who persist in 

'misrepresenting bis words and 
actions. But one day I hope to 
be free.” 

With foat. Breitner slipped 
away, shrouded. in foe pigeon 

were in gay Fettle, a mood that 
was soon to be chanced in the 
ring of the Baseball Ground. 

back at the end of foe shot 
In 1927, Jolson made ft 

Jazz Singer, foe first taibij 
picture. It was just aoofoa 
milestone in a career liitere 
With “firsts”. He had bee 
foe first to earn $10,000 a wed 
on Broadway before the Fid 

the United States; the firsr i 
entertain troops in 1917. As 
in foe early 1930s, on a ffidu 
fog green screen in a New Ya 
office building, foe face oi J 
son was seen in what must ra 

By foe end of foat dec 
Jol son’s star seemed tn I 
fading. If Japan had i 
bombed Pearl Harbour, it mfe 
have vanished completely, vi 
him earning a small mche i 
entertainment history fyr JJ 

foe Allied troops, and rad 
until he contracted malaria snj 
had to have a lung cut a\nd 

A year after foat war, h 
made the most incredible one 
back in entertainment bison 
Past die age of 60, he sndtoj 
became America's mostpajab 
male singer because be l« 
recorded the songs for a f* 
based on his life. The Jofa 
Story, and followed it upjp 
a sequel called Jolson m 
A win. He died two weeks ^ 
singing to American trw«' 
Korea, for which he 'paid 
own fare. J 

■ Last week, fh a small h" 
at West Wickham, Kcrt- t 

Michael Freefflsn 

Geoffrey Green 
Michael Freedland is the ' 
of /if Jolson, now publish?! i 
paperback by Abacus boots' 
£1.45. 

Unless you are John-Betjeman 
or Mary Wilson, or "dead and 
celebrated like W. H. 'Auden, 
T. S. Eliot or Dylan. Thomas, 
poetry and profit do .not go 
together. Yet foe financial facts, 
have not stopped poetry being| 
published: 796 titjes-in foe past.. 
12 months. ;* 

This week Seeker and War¬ 
burg issued collections of verse 
by three native poets of quality, 
Edwin Brock, John Fuller and! 
AJan Erownjohn. Yet Tom 
Rosenthal, foe firm’s managing 
director, knows tbat each will 
sail less than 1,000 copies and 
lose at least £1,000. 

Why continue ? Mr Rosenthal 
is a passionate believer In 
poetry; any literary publisher 
worth the name cannot ignore a 
major branch of literature just 
because it does not generate 
profits. Great verse is remem¬ 
bered ; it lasts longer than all 
but foe greatest fiction, even it 
only in an anthology or a dic¬ 
tionary of quotations. “ It offers 
the possibility of permanence 
in a shifting world,” Mr Rosen¬ 
thal says. 

The writing of poetry 
flourishes. Any journal which 
publishes verse is inundated 
with unsolicited manuscripts. 
Anthony Thwaite, co-editor of 
Encounter reckons on at least 
100 a month- When ho was 
literary editor of The Listener 
some years' ago, it was 100 a 
week, with this figure doubled 
when he moved to foe New 
Statesman. Yet at Encounter he 
can publish only 60 poems a 
year, with.perhaps one.a month 

grasped frura the unsolicited 
pile. 

But the ultimate aim of most 
poets is to. see their verse pub¬ 
lished in book form. Robert 
Nye, Poetry Reviewer of The 
Times, believes that standards 
are higher now iban at any 
time since the war, even if 
foerejis an absence of obvious 
genius'. 

If poerry fa to continue to 
Be- -published and not written 
merely for foe poet’s pleasure, 

it needs, some form of-financial 
aid. It is obvious that patron¬ 
age on the scale of Seeker and 
Marburg (and there are per¬ 
haps only half a dozen commer¬ 
cial mainstream publishers who 
maintain any faith in verse) 
cannot 5cn=> continue. The Arts 
Council recognizes this and will 
on Monday, at a meeting of its 
Literature Pane], discuss ways 
in which assistance might be 
given. 

Already the Arts Council 

backs the Poetry Book Society, 
gives subsidies to several of tbe 
little presses that specialize 
in poetry and literary criticism, 
notably foe Corcanet Press of 
Manchester, and has itself just 
published New Poetry One, an 
anthology edited by Charles 
Osborne, literature director of 
the Arts Council, and Peter 
Porter, in which several 
hundred poems were selected 
from several thousand submit¬ 
ted. It may well be foat 

is to survive without profit 
poetry's salvation fa in the 
hands of the little presses with 
their small overbeads, but 
theirs is a still cottage industry. 
Arts_ Council support would 
provide foe fillip they need. 

The accompanying table 
gives the precise breakdown of 
costs on one of tbe Seeker and 
Warburg volumes published 
this week—Alan Brownjohn’s 
A Song of Good Life. Roberc 
Nye feels it is a particularly 
worthwhile collection, “the sort 

fooit even if it doesn't sell many 
copies now will probably be 
very much alive in 20 years’ 
time 

Tom Rosenthal says that 
the economic selling price 
ouglit to be about £6, but obvi¬ 
ously be cannot charge foat 
price for a 96 page volume of 
verse. Even allowing for a 
normal overhead percentage 
(40 per cent of soles), the 
mum ou each copy sold is less 
than the manufacturing cost- 

Additionally foe '.turnover gen¬ 
erated by each book i too 
small to carry foe true over¬ 
heads. which must include a 
significant proportion of foe 
salary oF one of foe firm’s 
senior editors, plus the con¬ 
sultancy fees paid tc an outr 
side poetry editor. Tfrus to foe 
costs included in foe table 
should be add-ed a further 

ri’l4o’ pus*”n5 UP tbe Ioss *0 

My first reaction when look- 

JSSf 5cub of Publishing: from left, Alan Erownjohn, Edwin Brock, T. G. 
Seeker & Marburg, John 1-tiller, and Antnony Thwaite, poetry adviser. Seeker St Warburg. 

Rosenthal, managing director, - 

J :-———- 

Seeker and Warburg Publishing Proposal for Song of Good 
Life by Alan Brownjohn I 

Format: Demy 8vo. Extent: 96pp. Jacket7tyle.s 2 colour. 
Binding style: Duranin. Bulk: 7mm. 

Royalties: Home: 10"; to 2,000; 12J«i to 4-000; 15*; thereafter 

Export: (44°; discount or less) 121~ to 4,000 

(45% discount or more) 10,-; (receipts 
Advance: £100 (half signature; half publication) |i 

Possible priming numlicrs: 750. Total mamifacturini cost: £GS0 

Manufacturing cost per copy: 32p 1 

Estimated sales if published at £2.90: I 

Home (37i-; discount): 600 copies: £1,087 I 

Export.(50% discount): 100 copies: £ 145 \ 

Totals 700 copies: £1,232 ' 
Less: j 

. Overheads fS\ 40Vof sales: £493 ! 
Royalties: Home—600 lSi'10% £174 

Export—100 ® 5S- £15 

Net revenue £530 ! 
Sales recommended: Print 750 copies at £2.90 each. 
Cash expenditure for production: £520 
Cash revenue if all copies sold: £550 

Loss: £140 

HI A 
ing at foe figures mu ® j 
why it was not possibi® f® - 
more copies. Was foe P*5lLi< 
not trying hard enough 
Rosenthal denies this. He **1 
foat foe quality is fo^J^i 
a mass market is not- “f-J 
made all the economics W „ 
and with great reluctaiK*. 
abandoned publishing 
work. -Fderry fa for a s’1®51 
and unless, one beiivr*5- 
Britaini ran only afford 
for majorities and fo« ' 
ties must go to the waft 
muse be subsidized. 

- But there are many 
lieve that if there 
outlets for verse, m®*® 
be sold. Certainly Afa®0 
john found foat m h--j 
1960s when poetry in KL 
fashionable (rememoPr: 
McGough and the Jr lj: 
poets ?) he was res®"*; ^ 
self into the ground-^ j 
ences bought his 
verse afterwards. . 

Laurence CotiereH. £ 
of The Poetry Society- 
“where poetry is 6w' ^ 
soils” If the little P1™.,- 
b?tter distribution c 
outlets, he knows y 
would soar. Charirf . fi 
agrees. . Mr Oonwe; ^ - 
persuaded W. H^Snk^^f* 
seJiuis.pocfry. zn’ 
brunch:--fr-w 
poetry' is,-as 
“the one art - 
British - are1) 4V-,- - 
siiiireme”, *beB.,'lhgV;-r 
re .-.on to ensture.t?" 
ishes. ■ nrrt--it 

Ion 
UteranrJj. 

Xti 
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The Brish Everest Expedition returned to London last week. In this Special Report, Chris Bonington, leader of the 16-man team, tells 
his own story of how they conquered the world’s highest mountain 

in the record time of 33 days. It was the first party to reach the summit by the south-west face 

(if eirth 

alii 

••■ iris Bonington 

lt»arh on Everest, however 
trong the team that tackies 
L 

We had climbed the south 
ic&i face just two days be- 
ore when Don gal Hasten and 
)oug Scott made their 
legnificeht -push for the 
u01 nut. We had a well estalv 
islied Camp 6, were well 
head of schedule and I 
ranted to give as many os 
■ossible of our strong team 
f climbers the chance to 
ivour die challenge and 
itisfacrion ef.Everest’s sum- 
iit. 1 therefore had planned 
j make two'further summit 

■ttempls of four climbers 
ich on September 2G and 
eptember 28 respectively. 
That morning of Seyitem- 
*r 26, at 3.30, Martin 

. lyscn, Mick Burke,. Pete 

I Sta hadds«Uoutif?oam Peter Boardman at the-top, photographed by Sherpa P ertemba. Next to him is the tripod left by the Chinese S® pKninfiTthTpoSS- of with* 
I ' . "I ■ i " _ 1 T .1 • . 1 >Tk 1 ■ an "** tllA OlAmanfO tlta n£ nil 1 MrtliAwn 

well. But after an oilier day at b much lower height 
and another night of s:orm, than on previous occasions, 
in the unlikely event of Mick at about 23,700ft at a .posi- 
not hating slipped and fal- cion where it was sheltered 
leu, he could not possibly from the threat of major 
have survived without oxy- avalanches and. was in rea- 
gen or shelter, and we had sonable carrying distance 
to admit to ourselves that from our Advanced Base, 
our close friend was dead. Almost as a direct conse- 

n,„ __* quence of this, we pot Camp 
Our gnef was not lessened g ]ower ^ w7u ^ on the 

b? S5? right-hand side of the main 
a series oE calculated nsks, m,iiv ,r -wnnf ■>«; <mnft 
ones that we or any other m 
lugh standard moimtaioeer siS&S^lB w SliS 
bound for I3ie top of -me , , nr n,n-T3 

brings home that ckmbmg re Ueyed » expedi- 
VJ“£ same-^lajing Ae Uon from ^C^p. Atthe 
risks M an integral part of ssjae dme it ^ ^ually a 
rhe sport and of course to get right out in 
people are caught out in die ^ for ^ become 
Late DretncL Wales and obsessed with the bit o£ 

85 W?U M snow or rock immediately in 
i^v^a ay?3' n-° front of your nose, and as a 

doubt that the nsk factor re resu]t ^ sight ^ over- 
Mgh on Everest, but this re a]] situacion. This was a dif- 
something that we accepted ferfiDt situation, however, 
when we set out. For we were iBOW venturing 

I had spent a year, think- on to new ground, across the 
ing and planning not just great gully towards the deep 
how to achieve success but gash of the left-hand gully 
also to reduce this factor of from a different camp than 
risk—but you can never re- we had used in 1972- 
duce it completely. How- I felt I needed to get the 
ever large and strong the ex- feel of the situation and.',so 
pedition, however careful spent nine days at Camp'5» 

-S’fi-.SrBSS SKiMSM expedition, decomed withiPertemba’s Nepalese flag. gffiJfWa Mf,SgBSgS 
i started speaking on! ft snows of the upper snow- d t **^e uPj° f® 9? fjj* 
dio. It was 730 in the! fid of the south-west face the safety hoe of rope that Their own ascent was very Burke, who was sitting down After an hour and a quar- just in rime. Thcv had the gul}y i®*- ™e 
_c o_i v -i i =_i . - _ TV,nfl.T Hoctnn ^4 Tv,.., i a c t»~   i_;_7_., -   vrr- . —ana yet we mast accent rock hand T wane able to 

the elements, the persona] groups of climbers t» force 
factor, the little piece of the route as quickly as pos- 
bad luck, can all combine to sible op to the mouth of the 

.-gof September 26 aodlat height of 27jG66 ft.’Eveit D°ugal Baston and- Doug nearly jeopardized when Per- having a rest. After Boysen ter it became increasingly |reatest difficulty'in finding jS^rfsiSSS? r0c^ **“5:. r1 wss3aWe-V’ 
last three hours rhe laiawn the'wind was ausrinc Scott had fixed in place just teraba’s oxygen system iced had turned back he had deci- obvious to Pete Boardman the end of the fixed rope ™®ve as far forward as tnu 

- its who bad pressed on prible break in the wea- rroiihle S his nmeen before setting out on the'There was a well consoli- Camp, that night. TB d Seotember Ju« one week earlier our Adrian Gordonat Advaw:ed 
■ '..is the summit of th, but there had been S?w vrithTnlv^oS??™En Bnai stage towards **.bish- dated track and Mick Burke Haston and Scott had only ’7^1™ ra-£ on- ex?fd!?°D hadl..beeQ ^ a 5*se» Mike Rhodes, ourBar- 
, . st, . leaving the Top iu clouds before and-auv- 3?ie mold be So oSSS est'P°i« of mb- They was a rery experienced and juS Sd a bivouac m abated ThS^w^ no auS- weU'?ded madune Ptishmg Clays mwmnee, * Camp 1 

. that morning. Martin’s w-this,was their chance of S^oiSS on. B? tfiS rimS reached h « l-10 P ^ in determined mountaineer. It reSoSSbK coSditiSSS tw“ Son of leariS-^riiei? tSSt Feoj>le’ ^8“ and and Mike Cheney at Base. 
> crackled through the _stdingU the highest point p-tf RmSdman and Per what had been an impres- was he who had forced the niSSS before In these SSd an^v PenemL food up the south-weM. face. Their role was not as dra- 
.7 “^te and Pertemba ofearthUnd so they set f/mha Sd SSued ahMd! ^ely fast asceiiL They flew rock band, the key to the Sow conditions JSy iloSd S^eriSrf?om mow blSS camPs> as ^ose of the lead 

sot back-but wck - i . „ ■ s*2saa,is4,sss face of Anmpmna-in Sj-jas’S asiRa cws 
an expedition p&jLfJLS. M « Jg* gTZJS £%£ Sz3s S WlS'JgS 

«d been so successful, unnnect^d incidents, which on - the first > ascent, be- cheJS?1 on EiV£fe|t ,Q 3972 aDj h111 the onl5’ “”rs® °Pen ,was Boysen would have ventured conditions during the mon- the people1* in the hieher 
. 7lky, and which had run inorabW compound the cause of the <■ Consolidated had a wealth of summer and to retreat, parncidarly since 0at,'at least to die end of SOon, and had completely wmdd have 4d to 

: itnoothly, was over- M tragedy. The first one mature of the track. They £.aild tha® started back !»" f}“nbin|. he felt, responsible for his the fixed rope, and we could changed the positions of Eo^al OT ev^n ^re 
ned in tragedy, a harsh ocirred telf-way across rhe bad seen no sign of Mick dtwrL ia.the ^ behind him. In compamnn Pertemba as well Bave pushed Nick Estcourt Camps .4. .and S. This had S 
ider of just how fine Is snv fiela^above the rock Burke and assumed that he. Just below the summit they B^'ing on alone be to^c a cal- as himself. and Tut Braithwaite up from made- sound logistic sense ^ 
largin between life and hah They were following had gone back with Boysen. were astonished to meet Mick culatednsfc, something that They left the south summit camp 5, to have a look as for we had placed Camp 4 con tinned on page Bt 

_ < ; • . •• • __ is an integral part of moun- _ _ 

\n expedition such as l/ERESl 75 takes many months—years, in fact—of detailed prepara-. 
.ion. The right people fr the ta?k: new techniques: latest inventions: best possible equip- 
nent. \ ■ r 

Department Eclaiiinternational) 

are justly proud that 
the BBC Bristol 

selected 

NPR and ACL 
cameras 
for the main film 
coverage of the 

Chris Bonington 

outstanding 
EVEREST 

achievement, for 
re!iabUityf for ease 

of operation, under 
all circumstances, 

in all situations, 
under impossible 
conditions you can, 
as did the BBC, 
rely on ECLAIR 

Eclair NPR Camera in 3 on Khumbu Ice Fall 

lUfaclured only in France lor worldwide 
ribufion by 1 
ROMEC-CEHESS ECLAIR-INTER NATIONAL 
rue Gaillon, PARIS 75002 

: Paris, France 26S 1630 

sole representation in UK and Eir* lor sales 
jnd service 

JOHN PAGE LIMITED 169. pdfiaW Lane, 
GreerjOrd UB6 8PVf 

Tel: London, Eniland 578 0372 

| taineering. He certainly was^MpaBH 
not the first man to go it I 
alone on Everest. At a very f 
similar height on the north I 
Face, on the north side,-be-| 
Fofe the war, Odell and 
Smytbe haa pressed on when 
companions had been forced, 
to retreat. 

■ Although he had. been 
slower than Boardman and 
Pertemba he had made 
quite a respectable time and 
was in good spirits. He even 
tried to persuade them to 
go. back to the summit with 
him. so that he could film 
them on top, but you do 
not retrace your steps 
rightly at 29,000ft and Pete 
declined. He was worried, 
anyway, about time. 

This was more difficult 
ground than Pertemba haJ 
ever been on before and Ae 
wanted to move one ai a. 
time. Pete therefore «aid 
that they would make their 
way to the south sunmit 
and wait there. At tfe time 
this seemed perfectly reason¬ 
able ; it was cloudy, but you 
could see the sup through 
the clouds, and though it 
was gustiag abort at about 
4D rapb, visibilry was still 
quite good. kick, on the 
way down, wpdd be much 
faster than Prte Boardman 
and Pertemba being alone 
and therefor-* moving con¬ 
tinuously. - 

And so' Mick Burke 
plodded oi alone towards 
the summit of Everest, the 
goal of Hs ambition, and 
idle other pair started down 
— but wthin half an hour, 
weather .conditions deterio¬ 
rated d amatically, with the 
cloud -losing in to form a 
compile “ whiteout ” and 
the slew gusting furiously. 

Ir-was all they coiild do 
to .ind the top of the gully 
leiding back down to the 
ipper piowfield—they sat 
acre shivering in the driving 
wind for an hour and a quar¬ 
ter, hoping desperately to see 
the vague shape that would 
be Mick Burke, looming 
through the scudding snow. 
But be did not come back. 
He should have had time to 
get back down and one can 
only assume that be missed 'foll-4 
his footing, or much more : . », 
likely walked over one of the .. vue " 
cornices which overlook the 
huge.Yalung-face .of.-Everest • ’pjjg f 
which would have been on . *1 . t 
his left as he came down. T 
am absolutely certain that he .. (teSCI 
reached the top of Everest 
and the accident would have 
occurred on the descenL base 

■ bull-colour- wa H- chart ofi 
the Everest Adventure. ■ 

The full colour chart, measuring".<33% shows * 
Che1 hazards and. obstacles the climbers faced and ' ’* 
describes .the preparation^ organisation and special - 
equipment needed. It also details the 'walk-in’ to 1 

the route 5s team took 
Please write in block capitals 
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The taste of 
Olde Oak hams and chicken were 

chosen by Chris Bonington and his 
team to be a part of the supplies on their 
successful assault on Everest. 

We would now like to 
join in congratulating 
them on their marvellous . 
achievement. 

DRY, ROUGH LIPS NEED 

“LIPGARDE” 
WE ARE PROUD THAT THE 1975 EVEREST EXPEDITION 
CHOSE PICKLES1 LIPGARDE FOR LIP PROTECTION. 
LIPGARDE IS MADE FROM A PURE VEGETABLE OIL 
AND CONTAINS LANOLIN AND WHEATGERM OIL. 

AVAILABLE FROM MOST CHEMISTS INC. BOOTS. 

BRITISH AND PROUD OF IT 
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Standing on the highest point of earth 
continued from page 1 

Sherpas. I had spent a long 
rime before the expedition 
working out our logistics, 
and the fastest time we could 
possibly climb the mountain. 

We had consistently stayed 
in front of this theoretical 
path, largely because of the 
tremendous enthusiasm _ of 
the Sherpas who carried 
more, often heavier, loads 
than from previous experi¬ 
ence I bad ever thought pos¬ 
sible. We were, paying thenL 
welL but there was more to 
it than that It was primarily 
the actual spirit and feel of 
potential success that perva¬ 
ded the expedition. 

Tt was on September 20 
that Nick Estcourt and Tun 
jjraithwaite found the key to 
the south-west face ot 
Everest, a ramp of steep 
snow that crept out of the 
deep-gashed gully that pene¬ 
trated the rock band on its 
left-hand end. Although we 
had obtained every photo¬ 
graph which we possibly 
could, none had shown whut 
happened inside the gully: 
this was one of tbe big 
gambles. Mick Burke_ and I 
carried loads ot rope in sup¬ 
port of Estcourt and Brairb- 
waite that day. and we slowly 
followed tip the ropes they 
had already fixed, into the 
deep, shadow-enclosed jaws 
of the gully. A rock plas¬ 
tered in snow, jammed 
across the walls, formed the 
first barrier. Tut Braithwaite 
forced bis way up one edge. 
By the time he had reached 
the top he bad run out of 
oxygen, but he just kept 
soins. Nick, who had already 
finished his cylinder, just 
kept going, climbing up past 
Tut and then pressing for¬ 
ward. 

Tliere was a shout from 
the shadows above, “ There's 
a way through 
. And we followed on up. 
By the time Mick aod I had 
reached them Nick Estcourt 
was already climbing the 
ramp. The height was dose 
to 27.000 ft. It was probably 
the hardest climbing ever 
attempted at that altitude, 
and be was without oxygen. 
The overhanging wall above 
pushed him out of balance. 
Tbc rocks were plastered in 
snow and he could get no 
pitons in. Afterwards, he 
said that because of tbe alti¬ 
tude it was one oF the 

hardest climbs he had ever 
lect In doing so, he bad 
solved the problem of the 
rock band. 

On our return that after¬ 
noon and on the next day, 
which we used as a rest day, 
I made my calculations to 
ensure a smooth summit hid 
and subsequent ascents .or 
bids. It was an incredibly 
complex permutation of 
movement of men, equip¬ 
ment, oxygen and food. I 
completed it at 25,500 ft. the 
odd whiff of oxygen to keep 
my mind working clearly— 
and at the end of about 12 
hours of work had a plan 
that worked, with Dougal 
Hasrou and Doug Scott 
making the first bid and two 
groups of four making the 
second and third. 

The next day, on Septem¬ 
ber 22, I had what to me as 
leader was the supreme satis¬ 
faction of helping Doug and 
Dougal into Camp 6. 

Doug Scott writes : 
For Dougal and me here 

were three incredible days 
of mountaineering on this 
our third expedition to 
Everest. 

On September 22 we 
moved up the gully by way 
of Jut’s fixed ropes then out 
of it right by the way of the 
ropes left by Nick. We were 
both amazed at tbe simplicity 
of the solution to the rock 
band and at the change of 
perspective — a veritable 
“ devil's kitchen ” of a gash 
so unusual on the open 
slopes of Everest. There was 
another 300ft of ground to 
climb and rope to fix before 
we were out of the gully 
system and had found a site 
for Camp 6. 

This was on a narrow ardte 
of soow made possible only 
by backing out a notch in 
its profile. Ane Phurba 
brought up the heavy tent 
with surprising ease. This 
splendid Sherpa went off 
down just as Chris, Mike 
Thompson and Mick Burke 
arrived with other vital sup¬ 
plies—rope, food and oxygen. 
Their magnificent carry up 
to 27.300ft gave Dougal and 
me the wherewithal to con¬ 
tinue our upward progress. 

They went • down. Chris 
weary from nine davs* hard 
effort above Camp' 5. Mike 
Thompson gave us his best 
wishes trusting us to make 
good his unselfish ferry. We 

would not let him down or 
Chris or any of the lads 
below who bad worked bard 
and fast to put us in this 
position. , 

The Maclnnes box fa 
special tent named after its 
designer Haniish Maclnnes, 
the expedition’s deputy 
leader) rook a lot of erect¬ 
ing. Hacking out snow at 
that height was hard work 
without oxygen. We had jusr 
enough cylinders for climb¬ 
ing and none to waste on 
static activities around camp. 
Just before dark we snuggled 
into our sleeping bags and 
began brewing mugs of tea 
and a billy full of sausage 
and mash. 

Before light Dougal left 
the tent to lay the first of 
pur three 400ft lengths of 
fixed rope. It was his turn as 
I had completed the route of 
the gully the day before. 

It was slow going for him 
in the cold early morning 
light as die ground became 
increasingly steep and for 
20ft there was even vertical 
rock lightly powdered _with 
snow—hard work at 27,500ft. 
My lead ran over easier 
ground and bv sun utj we 
had SOOfr fixed. Dougal con¬ 
tinued diagonally upwards 
across more difficult rock 
shaie bands, dipping the 
wrong way and uncomfort¬ 
ably loose. 

We also ran out our two 
150ft lengths of climbing 
rope and retreated back to 
camp with all the rope we 
had fixed to within halfway 
to the gully leading up to tbe 
south summit. 

We Jay in our feathers 
that night listening to tbe 
wind buffeting the top pyra¬ 
mid of Everest and rocking 
our little square of canvas. 
No real doubts but nagging 
little thoughts of how vulner¬ 
able we were, bow much we 
were at the mercy of the 
weather, how lucky we 
should be if our ascent even 
took place; and then we 
were off—into double boots, 
crampons, oversuits and har¬ 
ness, downing a cup of tea 
and away along die ropes 
with jumars sliding on the 
icy sheets. It took only a 
quarter.of tbe time to reach 
our high, point of tbe day 
before. So much for fixed 
ropes—then on to the virgin 
slopes. Rope length after 
rope length until Dougal’s 
lead took us to the foot of 
the final couloir. 

Dougal Haston writes: 
Crossing into it we realize 

that we were in for a hard 
rime—the snow was soft and 
deep and it looked much 
longer than we had expected. 

Just before the rock step 
mv oxygen packed up aod 't 
took an hour’s fiddling to fix 
it Dous led on to the step 
and climbing carefully and 
well was up it in one and a 
half hours. Here we left a 
fired rope. The next few 
hours were spent io a type 
of wading up steep snow (up 
to 60*'- The leader first of 
all had to clear a layer of 
powder with his hands, pack 
i; down until it was reason¬ 
ably consolidated, then try to 
stand up. usually sinking uo 
tn his knees. Near the South 
Summit a piece of rock pro* 
vided some relief. About 3 
pm we pulled over the cor¬ 
nice and took shelter in 
Tibet._ 

Doug Scott writes: 
We considered bivouack¬ 

ing. There was a lot to 
recommend it: loose uncon¬ 
solidated snow that might 
later firm up with the rising 
wind and the lateness of the 
hour, but then there was the 
feeling of getting the job 
done there and then while 
we had oxygen and strength. 
We decided to have a cup 
of hot water (victuals were 
low) and have a go at the 
ridge. Dougal wriggled into 
his bivouac sack while I 
tried to scoop out a snow 
hole to escape the spindrift. 
I had nor gone more than a 
few feet when Dougal 
emerged with the hot water. 
Thus fortified we set off 
along the ridge. 

Dougal Easton writes: 
We knew that the way to 

the summit was not technic¬ 
ally difficult but also won¬ 
dered about tbe time factor 
and whether the snow con¬ 
ditions would be similar to 
those encountered on. the 
ascent. 

A birouac was looking 
more and more probable. We 
deliberated, waiting till the 
sun went off the ridge then 
making an attempt, but 
finally decided to push on 
for -the top in the present 
conditions. 

At 4 pm we left the South 
Summit and after a rope 
length on the ridge- were 
relieved to find that though 
not ideal the snow condi¬ 
tions did improve. The Hil¬ 

lary Step was deeply masked 
in powder snow and I shovel¬ 
led ray way up it without too 
much trouble. There was 
some windslab- avalanche 
danger above but by tread¬ 
ing carefully close to the 
cornice I avoided it. Soon 
after it was moving together 
in beautiful sunset colours 
to the top. 

This was marked by a curi¬ 
ous metal structure with 
strips oE red flag attached 
which can only be evidence 
at last oE a long doubted 
Chinese ascent of the old 
British route from the North 
Col. The view was as much 
and more as any climber 
could expect who has strug¬ 
gled to the top of Everest— 
purples, reds, blacks with 
the twilit shadow' of our 
mountain projected out on 
to the plains of Tibe. Down 
we had to go to the not-so- 
invicing thought of a bivouac. 

Soon retracing our steps, 
we were back at tbe South 
Summit, leaving a rope in 
place at the Hillary Step— 
thinking of a second ascent 
and more. 

While I boiled some 
more water, Doug started on 
a snow cave. Soon we were 
both working on it. 

Dous Scott writes: 
After another cup of hot 

water we both set ro work 
on the hole. I backed away 
at the roof with the ice pick. 
Dougal scooped out the loose 
snow with his gloved hands 
At 8 o’clock, just as the re¬ 
maining oxygen failed we 
had our snow cave. We 
snuggled into the hole at 
28.700ft—Dougal io his down 
suit and duve boots. For 
me a nylon fibre pile suit 
and nylon over suit and 
frozen boots. There was to 
be no sleep that night. With 
the elation of Everest to sus¬ 
tain us for a while we began 
tbe long ritual of rubbing 
and pounding our feet into 
a lukewarmness. We con' 
tinued the effort through 
that long night until the 
dawn, a red glow giving out 
as much heat as an electric 
fire a million miles away. 
The cold by this time had 
worried its way into our 
limbs and backs and was not 
far from the body core, 
Hypothermia approaching 
we put on our frozen hoots 
gaiters and crampons and 
plunge down the wind¬ 
blown trail'to Camp 6. 

A turning-point achieved with the help of management skills 

So Chris Bonington and his 
men have made it at last 
and in spite of the tragedy 
of one climber’s death, not¬ 
withstanding the expense of 
tbe expedition and ah the 
attendant publicity for tbe 
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venture, no one can gain¬ 
say the magnitude of the 
achievement or criticize the 
manner of its doing. The 
climbing of Everest’s south¬ 
west face, after five pre¬ 
vious attempts by climbers 
.rom many nations, was a 
tremendous achievement 
both in technological and 
human terms. 

In any evaluation of these 
two factors, the latter must 
have pride of place; tbe 
British party has demon¬ 
strated 'pie power of team¬ 
work and the quality of 
management skills by its 
leader without which, m the 
final analysis die greatest 
natural obstacles cannot be 
overcome. In spite of, or 
even because of the stress- 
filled and difficult, times we 
live in, I see no vase for 
cavilling at the cost oE 
illuminating this fact. The 
(hallcngc of that great west¬ 
ern precipice was inescapable 
nd it is good that our oyn 

countrymen should hav* 
.ombined so splendidly to 
overcome it. It has given 
pride and pleasure to count¬ 
less people. 

I believe that this climb 
may be seen in history not 
only as a mountaineering 
landmark, but also as a turn¬ 
ing-point in climbing among 
the biggest mountains. It is 
worth looking back briefly 
in order to get tbe perspec¬ 
tive against which to con¬ 
template tbe future. The 
years after the First Worjd 
War produced 11 main 
attempts to prove _ that 
Everest could be climbed, 
of which ail but two expedi¬ 
tions were British-sponsored, 
and of which our success in 
1953 was the culmination to 
all those efforts. 

If we add the welUmerited 
second and third ascents by 
a Swiss expedition three 
years later which completed 
that country’s own contribu¬ 
tion to the story, we can 
see 1956 as the end of the 
lone period of pioneering. 

After that a change in 
direction, or motivation, can 
be discerned. _ True, the 
tempo was growing apace to 
claim high status by the 
ensuing ascents along our 
1953 route up the south-west 
ridge, which climbers from 
seven nations have followed 
in the course of nine expedi¬ 
tions. But others were look¬ 
ing for new ways to the top 
and, as on the other summits 
among the world’s highest 
mountains, they were intro¬ 
ducing the same golden aac 
■n the Himalayas as tlicir 
forebears had done in lower 
ranges, including our 
western Alps. 

In I960 we heard or a 
Chinese claim to have 
reached the top by the north¬ 
east ridge. which had 
defeated all the prewar 
British expeditions at a 
height of about 28,000 ft. 
where Mallory and Irvine 
may have perished. Three 
years later the Americans 
climbed the peak by using 
part of the mountain’s west 
ridge; as a necessary condi¬ 
tion of returning* safelv, 
they made a M double first ” 
by descending along our 
19aj route, thus completing 
,i traverse of Everest. 

There remained only one 
uig difficulty to be * over¬ 
come for climbers from the 
“ tree world" and no time 
wps lost in _ tackling the 
7.000ft precipice which lies 
between the west and south- 

by John Hunt 

easr ridges. It was besieged 
with great determination 
and Fortitude, both in the 
period before the monsoon 
and in tins brief spell which 
may be granted by tbe ele¬ 
ments before the winter 
winds make life unsupport- 
able at high altitudes. 

Three of the attempts 
were made by Japanese 
climbers and apart from 
Chris Bonington’s earlier 
efforts in the. autumn of 
1972, British as well _ as 
Japanese climbers . were 
members of an international 
expedition in 1971; three 
Britons again took part with 
a European team in 197Z 
AH those men, to say noth¬ 
ing of one intrepid woman, 
must share io the success of 
which we British are now 
rightly proud. 

And before looking beyond 
1975 it is only righr to add, 
against tbe expression of 
doubts about their climb in 
1960, delighted acknowledge¬ 
ments of the Chinese ascent 
via the north-east ridge last 
spring, of which they left 
«e irrefutable evidence of 
a^lag pole beside which our 

heroes were recently 
photographed. 

Thye is equal call for 
rejoicing at the fact that 
their stoninir parry included 
a woma\ and that one mem¬ 
ber of a Japanese women’s 
expedition had also stood 
there only, a few days pre¬ 
viously. WBit a mighty boost 
for “ womens Jib ”, 

What of\ ihe future ? 
Twenty-turn y&rs ago a lead¬ 
ing French cJknber said of 
our first usceii\that we had 
decapiti'ted .mrtiatainecring. 
Lucieii Davies nirant that by 
removing that Compelling 
Jure io get iWp first, 
climhcrs would took else¬ 
where for their \ personal 
conquests, aitendea bv (ess 
glamour and Jess fo 

History has provU him 
wrong, but ( was i\ sym¬ 
pathy with ilm send niton at 
the time and 1 hope\thnt 
his words may ar las 
come true In as far ns 
affect the publicity 
entertainment value attache 
to. this highest mountain 
With all its great ridges 
climbed and now a way 
Farced up one of the three 
faces.of' the pyramid, there 
remain only two major 
possibilities for brinniog off 
a premiere on Everest: 
the North (or Rongbuk) 
Lice a ad Easc (or Kang- 
stiiiug) face. 

Both are in Tibet and to 

attempt them would require 
permission from tbe 
Chinese, which they might, 
or might not, be willing to 
grant; or to share these 
exploits with climbers from 
other lands. Each in its very 
different way presents a 
most awesome challenge; so 
much so that I am inclined 
to doubt whether the pros¬ 
pective . bombardment of 
stones down the rocky ribs 
and snow^fiiled gullies of 
the northern slope, and the 
avalanches which must 
sweep the more sheltered 
and snow-covered eastern 
face, could justify the high 
risks of establishing and 
maintaining lengthy commu¬ 
nications from camp to 
camp. 

More climbers will con¬ 
tinue to go lip Everest by 
the now standard. route of 
our first ascent; it is now 
“ booked ” by expeditions 
until about 1980. The inner 
personal urge to stand on 
the top of the world will 
become more, rather than 
less compelling to more 
climbers as time passes. 
More than 40 people have 
achieved this ambition, but 
this is only a beginning. And 
novelty may still be sought 
by some. 

There may be a trend to¬ 
wards small groups, more 
lightly equipped and less 
costly to organize; a 
diminishing reliance on 
oxygen, in which the Chinese 
have given us a lead, may 
assist in the desired direc¬ 
tion. Other climbers may be 
intent on " improving ” 
routes already climbed: an 
obvious challenge is that of 
forcing a direttissimn to 
straighten out Bonington's 
route. There remain possi¬ 
bilities for new traverses, 
provided that the Chinese 
Government allows incur¬ 

sions on to the north side 
of Everest; this was one of 
our hopes after 1953. 

All this Is a predictable 
pattern, as happened in the 
western Alps when the era 
of pioneering was replaced 
by the sport of mountaineer¬ 
ing. But the analogy should 
not be. pushed, tooufar, for 
as some western moun¬ 
taineers of great skill have 
found to their cost, Everest 
deals ruthlessly with those 
who presume to treat its 
defences as if they were 
those on lesser mountains. 1 
trust that this truth will be 
heeded as tbe new waves of 
daring and brilliant young 
climbers set forth to add to 
their achievements in the 
Himalayas. 

Tbe risks they run are not 
only to themselves, for that 
is their business and it is 
what mountaineering is 
partly about; but there is 
also. the danger to which 
foreign climbers may expose 
tbe Sherpas, who have 
represented the common 
human denominator of 
nearly all the expeditions in 
the Central and eastern 
Himalayas since 1921. 

The spotlight of publicity 
may soon shift from the 
arena of the Khumbu glacier 
as the novelty of these great 
deeds on Everest wears off. 
But it could be switched 
hack again, and for a reason 
least to be desired: avoid¬ 
able tragedies which may in¬ 
volve those splendid, tough, 
loyal men who shoulder the 
climbers’ loads and help 
them to reach the heights. 

Congrat \ations to ■. 
Chris Bo nit. tin and the. 

other meriirs of the 
British Ever t Expedition 

1975 who cached the 
summit on Scomber 24th- 
and took Mr ube with them. 

TATE & LYLE 
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.wish to coifratulate 

Chris 
Boningfon 
nd his [Team 
the first 

alcent of Evlrest 
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When you get as close 
to the sun as the top of 
Everest, you need pro¬ 
tection. Which i$ why 
the successful British 
expedition useid Piz 
Buin sun and skin care 
preparations — 'exclu¬ 
sively. The same Piz 
Buin you can buy in 
any good chemist or 
department store..All 
the top people use^ it. 

1 
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iM-proof 
[foxes 

\ ihe snow 
^ oy Michael 

Frenchman 
there seems little 

\f don between terrorist 
'*» and Everest- Bur re- 
11 by a British manufac- 
\ to produce a llght- 

bullet-proof material 
iilitary jackets came in 
; as a protective cover- 
,r hisli-alntude tents on 

: kpedirion. These were 
illy designed by Hamish 

. mes, deputy leader of 
■ sxpedition, and Dave 

*, who was responsible 
' ores and equipment, 

tents (they are called 
by the climbers) were 

Jly built tn witbsraod 
irricularly harsh condi- 

'in the Himalayan en¬ 

vironment. Apart from gales 
and snowstorms, (he greatest 
threat is from rock and ice 
falls. 

.There were three kinds 
o£ tents; the Superbox for 
base. camps -which could 
accommodate 10 people ;the 
Maclnoes box for face 
camps? and a super light¬ 
weight summit or face box 
for the last stages of the 
climb. All consisted of-alu¬ 
minium tube frames which 
could be sprung together- 
These were covered with, 
polyester coitoo and to pro¬ 
tect diem from rhe rock fads 
there was an additional 
covering of the bullet-proof 
material. 

Originally. Alaclnnes had 
designed a titanium wire 
mesh to cover the boxes but 
this had proved very, expen¬ 
sive and not very practical. 
The MacXnnes boxes also 
had integral floors of closed 
cell foam in h balsa wood 
sandwich. 

This platform was devel¬ 
oped by the British Aircraft 
Corporation for use in Con- 

Keelers . 
mere proud 

*4,(0 join die 
2)975 Everest 

team. 
5^ ,; Diagnostic instruments 
:rv jused in medical support 
‘ at base camp 

during the successful 
"ifOuth West Face attempt. 

1-27 Maryiebone Lane, London W1M 60S. 
01-935 8512 

Congratulations 
0 Everest team. 

funtley & Palmers 
Jacobs 

M PeekFreans 
' - We were with you all 

the way to the top. 

A.ssoc-iatedTbLscmls M 
KiMl* l frjmn-, KS 5 Co tad. tasm & Co 

ON EVEREST 
High Pile Garments worn by the successful Everest 
dition were made by JAVLIN. manufacturers of Ihe 
known Sailing and Manufacturing Clothing. 

its of garments and stockists from: - 

INGLETON AND GREEN LIMITED, 
3/11 EDGEDALE ROAD, SHEFFIELD S7 2BQ. 

Telephone: (0742) 57413. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE BRITISH TEAM 

OF LONDON 

The finest hair preparations 
in the world . 

,-fOPEAN 
J 
■ jiublfcnliuit, liatc heeti 

. / tu provide a compru-hrn.. 
umuliun wrvice on b tC 

er European Lair. No one 
cd wilh European htbineK 

- nIumiIJ hv without «hi> in- 
311 on which >u> many Jm- 

diCHions will be hawii. 
' d MaHctt Law Reports 

-is Law Digest in on lb ty 

r Conmercfal IvMli^wt 

•ODlhly 

i iafonaiilio. please write 

on Law Reports Ltd 
jp.e, EUu Sind, Loudon. 

Specialists Fn Safety 
Harnesses and Equipment 

Con we help you? 
liiJiWi iPTFjiBlif.KRT 

TeL* Saddlevorth 2120 

corde, the floor consisting 
of interlocking tiles sup¬ 
ported on telescopic leas 
which could be extended to 
a length of 6 ft. This 
enabled the tent to have a 
level floor-when erected on 
steep slopes such at Camn 
TV. K 

The small summit boxes 
slept two climbers or three 
Sherpas and weighed only 
161b and could be erected in 
two minutes. With winds of 
100 mph and temperatures 
of -~40mC one of the main 
physical dangers facing the 
climbers was the intense cold 
mid the possibility of hypo¬ 
thermia. With this tempera¬ 
ture and a wind of only 30 
mph, it has been proved that 
human flesh will freeze 
within one minute if exposed 
to these conditions. 

. The basic personal cloth¬ 
ing for the climbers con¬ 
sisted of four layers—a light- 
weighty sweater worn next to 
the skin, a nylon fur jacket, 
a thicker nylon fur jacket, 

over these a much 
.thicker one-niece goosedown 
■oversuit. This basic insula- 
tion was worn all the time 
the climbers were on the 
mountain and never taken 
off. 

The extremities oE the 
body—hands, feet and head 
--were similarly protected, 
pie feet were covered by an 
inner boot and a stout 
leather outboot. Over this 
went a large one-piece neo¬ 
prene sock to which were 
attached crampons for climb¬ 
ing. Getting dressed with 
additional protective clothing 
before emerging from the 
tent each morning could take 
up to three hours, including 
breakfast. 

Apart from the clothing 
and tents, the expedition 
took along larae nuanrities of 
materials, including 10 tons 
of food, 8,000 metres of rope, 
2,000 hand towels, 1,000 gas. 
cylinders for cooking, 200 tin 
openers, and 30,000 tea bags. 

A vital part of the equip¬ 
ment was the breathing sys¬ 
tem apparatus. If someone 
was taken from sea level and 
immediately brought up the 
mountain to 27,000ft, he 

. would become unconscious 
within three minutes 
because of the lowering of 
the air pressure. To enable 
climbers to function 
various oxygen systems have 
been developed. That used 
by ihe expedition was an 
American aviation system 
which proved in practice to 
be a little too delicate for 
the conditions, according to 
members of the expedition. 

One technical achievement 
which was a success was the 
design of a new type of 
lightweight oxygen cylinder 
which proved to be ex¬ 
tremely functional. Among 
the equipment carried by the 
climbers were 60 aluminium 
ladders in 6ft sections which 
could be linked together and 
used for crossing crevasses 
and other bridging purposes. 

AU the 'equipment and 
food was driven to Kat¬ 
mandu in two large Ford 
lorries in a record time. 
Some of the equipment 
has been left! behind and 
the rest broueht back 
to London. The 1976 British 
Army expedition to Everest 
is hoping to use some of the 
gear. 

An essential factor of the 
expedition, as Chris Boning¬ 
ton acknowledged at last 
week’s press conference, was 
the port played by Barclays 
Bank International. He 
explained that the main diffi¬ 
culty facing the organizer of 
any large expedition was the 
financing. In this case Bar- 
clavs had a creed to put up 
about £120,000 and a 
management committee 
chaired bv Lord Hunt, leader 
of the 1953 Everest expedi-r 
tion, was formed. This had 
meant that Chris Bonington 
had had dime to concentrate 
bn the details of the expedi-» 
tion. 
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Not quite like home : the clutter of tents, 
that comprised Camp 4. j 

Once the expedition had 
got on to a businesslike foot- 
mg generous support came 
from same 200 suppliers of 
equipment after the first 
announcement of the expedi¬ 
tion in October, 1974. 
Momentum gradually built 
up after this and talks and 
negotiations continued as 
enthusiasm increased. Spon¬ 
sorship of this kind was a 
novel venture as a large 
clearing bank had never been 
involved in this kind of exer¬ 
cise^ From the start the bank 
decided that it was not a 
light matter to be treated 

with brash visual images and 
stylized “ house ” uniforms 
for the climbers. Everest 
did not respond to pleasing 
initial letters and colourful 
packaging. 

However, the bank's skill 
in marketing was able to pay 
dividends, not only to die 
expedition but to its share¬ 
holders as well in the 
knowledge that worldwide 
publicity bad been obtained 
and also that die bank’s con¬ 
tribution. to the expedition 
had gone a long way to 
establishing British climbing 
prestige. 

Clinical 
view of a 

sport 
by Ronald Faux 

tn the terse English of some 
future guidebook the latest 
achievement on Everest 
might one day be summed 
up thus: “Everest, south¬ 
west face. High technical 
difficulty on ice and rock. 
A classic expedition. Effects 
of. altitude and extreme 
exposure may.' render the 
route extremely hard.” 

Everest and aB its forbid¬ 
ding faces may indeed one 
day be reduced to such cold 
print. Who knows what tech¬ 
nical developments distant 
generations of Himalayan 
mountaineers -may enjoy: 
ropes so thicker than fish¬ 
ing line; pills which pack a 
month’s intensive energy 
into a matchbox; oxygen 
sets no larger than a nasal 
inhaler and lightweight 
clothing which automatically 
gives a “ stable body environ¬ 
ment”. What of the minia¬ 
ture laser ste^cutter, the 
indestructible thermally- 
insulated unit which folds 
into a small umbrella yet 
provides total protection or 
the snap-link the size of a 
safety pin ? Is there a place 
for the instant leader avail¬ 
able on nitro-video mach¬ 

inery programmed to handle 
any emergency or logistic 
trouble ? 

Fanciful, perhaps, but ob¬ 
serve the modern dimber 
wreathed in multi-coloured 
rope, jangling with hooks, 
pegs and hammers.. Compare 
him with the tweed-coated 
stalwarts of 30 years ago. 

Climbers now often seem 
pragmatic. They have a 
clinical way of- assessing 
their sport and reducing any 
route to a series of moves of 
graded difficulty. It is an 
attitude designed to help 
and advise those who follow 
which rather dampens the 
romanticism of observers 
who see climbing in terms 
of challenge, hardship, 
anguish and toil. Bat as any 
addict of mountaineering 
books poised dizzily on the 
edge of his comfortable arm¬ 
chair will tell yon, climbers 
are frequently hard-headed 
and unromantic souls. They 
usually become less con¬ 
cerned with aesthetic mat¬ 
ters and irinre anxious about 
the .treatment of painful 
attacks of piles, diarrhoea, 
cramp or frostbite. 

Beaching ihe summit is in¬ 
variably a victory of logistics 
and attrition over nature at! 
its most raw. “At that kind 
of _ height the problems, 
which may' be baa enough 
lower down, kind of multiply. 
You tire out more easily and 
they say your brain actually 
starts to shrink” Don WbQ- 
lansj of Lancashire, said/ 
Added to the other discom-i 
forts which afflict Himalayan 
mountaineers, a shrinking 
brain might he considered 

something of a last straw. 
Small wonder that most 
climbers prefer expeditions 
to lower mountains which are 
technically more difficult but 
can be attempted with 
smaller teams, without an 
army of porters and for a 
fraction of the cost. 

Bat the route on the south¬ 
west face marked a logical 

. summit to recent climbing 
development At first the 
most dramatic or aesthetic 
mountains were climbed in 
the Alps by the simplest 
ways and then by their more 
difficult faces - or ridges. 
Every popular peak now has 
a cobweb of routes all 
plotted, graded and carefully 
described in guidebooks. 
Technique improved and the 
scale of ingenuity defeated 
such places as the Eiger 
north face direct route. The 
advanced approach was then 
applied to the Himalayas. 

The Annapurna south face 
expedition, also led by Chris 
Bonington, was a classic 
example of technical climb¬ 
ing at the highest level and 
the Everest south-west face 
was the next natural target. 

With present-day techno¬ 

logy the mountain still has: 
decidedly the upper hand. 
If the hardest technical1 
moves on Everest or Anna-! 
puma were transferred to a : 
cliff in North Wales they 
would be graded far from 
difficult. A big Himalayan 
expedition is a pyramid of 
self-denial with the over¬ 
whelming majority of i 
climbers ferrying loads and i 
supporting the few fortunate 
men who reach tb e-top. The 
dangers throughout are great 
and usually come from 
causes over which the 
climbers have little controL 

Personality differences on 
a large expedition may also 
place great strains on the 
party as the international 
attempt on Everest demon¬ 
strated. Before it was aban¬ 
doned Whillans and Oougol 
Has ton were poised high on 
the south-west face without 
food, equipment and little 
support and with the strong 
sensation that most of the 
team had gone home .in a 
huff. Leading such 'an 
attempt and organizing the 
climbers is a kind of vertic¬ 
ally Integrated crowd con¬ 
trol. 

and now¬ 
on the South West 
face of Everest 

Not only housewives take advantage of OXO. Ever since the product 
first came onto the market (in 1900 as a fluid and in 1910 as the 
famous cube) it has been requested by those involved in record 
breaking attempts made in physically exacting conditions. AS 

BROOKE BOND OXO LTD. bf 
LEON HOUSE CROYDON SURREY N’ 

The following is a list of the rations carried by the climbers 
for the face assault. The rations, known as a four-man day 
pack, provide enough food for one man for four days. 

Sugar (cube) 
Milk substitute . . 
Instant coffee 
Tea 
Fruit drink (lemon) 
Stock cubes 
Soup (mushroom) 
Mint cake 
Chocolate (roasted almond) 
Nougat 
Candle 
Matches 
Tissues 
Vitamin tablets 
Salt 
Margarine 
Tin opener 
Instant porridge 
Irish stew 
Dehydrated potato 
Dried peas . 
High-fat biscuits 
Christmas padding 
Cream 
Chocolate digestive biscuits 
Honey 

1 box 
6 sachets 
6 sachets 
12 bags 
1 packet 
4 cubes 
2 packets 
4X3oz bars 
4X2oz bars 
4 X2oz packets 
1 
2 boxes 
I box 
1 strip (4 tablets) 
2 drums 
2 X loz tubes 
1 
8oz bag 

■ 2 X 16oz tins 
2X6oz packets 
2o» packet 
2X3oz packets 
16oz packet 
4 ok tin 
Soz packet 
2Xloz pots 

Climbers5 personal equipment 

One-piece windsuit . 

Two-piece proofed nylon 
oversuit _ 

One-piece downsnit 

Double sleeping bag_ 

Down socks 

1 Lightweight sweaters 

Woollen shirts 
1 

LIMITED 

Congratulate 

Doug Scott, Dougal Haston, 
Peter Board man, Sherpa Pertemba 

and all members 
on the success of the 1975 

jeans_ 

Heavyweight sweaters 

Medium weight sweaters 

5 Crampons and straps_1 

1 Climbing harness and two 
1 short holsters 1 

Headlamps 

Waterbottles 

Wristwatches 

United Packaging Industries (UK) Ltd. 

s founded in 1971 by an amalgamation of 14 packaging companies. The oldest 
ihese, Yorkshire Rope & Twine Co. Ltd., was established in 1742 and is the major 
nufacturing plant for the Company, and is based at GomersaJ, Cleckhaaton, 
"kshire. Amongst the many items produced are Hemp, Jute, Cotton and 
ypropylene Packaging Twines and Strapping Tapes. 

3 Strapping Tape, called CORDYSTRAP, was the one used by the British Everest 
sedition for securing the packs of supplies, 

are proud to have made some small contribution to the magnificent effort of 
is Bonington and his team. 

Housewife 

Umbrellas Mars Limited, Slough 

19 7 4 

/ THE QUEEN'S AWARD 
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Mattresses 
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Tupperware offer 
their congratulations 

' to Chris Bonmgtm 
and his successful 

Everest team 
and are proud that 

Tupperware containers 
were used on 

this expedition. 

PFiRWAHI 

tHE TUPPERWARE COMPANV43 UPPER GROSVENOfi STREET. LOMDOf I VflV OBE 

J-j y r>: y.v; • ii,-. 

No ! Every member of the successful 1975 
Everest Expedition wore Damart Thermo- 
iactyl Underwear next to the skin. 

* For snug, cosy warmth without 
perspiration problems. 

* For warming relief from rheumatic 
and muscular pains. 

You really must try Damart Thermolactyl. 

POST THIS COUPON NOW ! 
imeiaiimsssraasnisaessBiBnBi! 

For FREE Colour Catalogue, Thermolactyl 
sample, gift details and 10 clay trial offer. 

Mr/Mrs/Miss.J. 
Address;.... 

Post to: DAMART, Department 6-MTA, 
^ Bingley, West Yorkshire, BD16 3BR. 

Quest for perfect oxygen system 
by Dr A. J. F. Macmillan 

Reduction in the pressure of these effects can be sig- oxygen to flow only when 
of oxygen in the atmosphere, nificantly reduced by the the user breathes in. The 
with increasing altitude, is addition of oxygen to the air deeper the breath the greater 
perhaps the most serious breathed by the climber. the amount of oxygen deli- 
medical hazard encountered Since oxygen was first vered. , 
by mountaineers. At 18,000 used ' on Everest • by thfe Through a channel, to the 
ft where the pressure of British expedition of 1922, extenor of the valve, out- 
oxygen is only half that many systems for supplying side air is drawn m when 
present ar ground level an supplemental oxygen have oxygen is flowing, mixed 
unacclimatized man would been devised but only a few with the oxygen, and the 
be seriously incapacitated, have been satisfactory. An mixture delivered to the 
and at 25,000ft he would ideal system would supply an face mask of the user. The 
lose consciousness two-to increasing concentration of amount of air which is 
three uniimtes. oxygen as the climber drawn in and mixed with the 

Acclimatization reduces ascends and also when he.in- oxygen depends on the 
rhk ImMhSenr and form- creases his physical activity, diamerer of the communuat- 
1 +T"w4ifiruial lone But the quantity of oxygen mg channel. Thus its sine 
“ater? jL to Moum Everest delivered ro a climber musr must be varied as altitude 
S KaimaSdT c®5S?s be carefully controlled so increases. This is achieved 
fthe esseSLl ingredients for that neither too little nor too either manually, byjnsertms. 
acclimacizatioo—gradual ex- much is supplied. different Preset onfices, or 
posure to increasing altitude Insufficient oxygen deli- automatically by the expan- 
over several weeks, combined vered from an inefficient sion of a small aneroid cap- 
with strenuous exercise. system is hazardous and ex- sule inside the channel. 

, . cessive oxygen is 'not only The properties of a satis- 
Successful acclimatization wtlst:efu] 0f a commodity, factory oxygen system for 

to about 18,00011 080 “® laboriously carried up the use by mountaineers do not 
achieved, but ascent above ■ njQuQtaj^ but if the amount stop however at its ability 
this altitude even by a well ^ climber’s lungs ex- to deliver the correct con- 
adapted man is accompanied ceet{s ff.ac which is present Generations of oxygen 
by increasing impairment o£ wheo breathing air at, according to altitude and 
mental and physical perform- jg^oooft then the hard-won physical activity. It must be 
ance so that, without oxygen, advantages of acclimatization capable of operating under 

, climbing above 25,000 to may ^ destroyed. extremely cold conditions, 
26,000ft is almost unpos- To meet the oxygen re- be robust, lightweight and 
sible. Furthermore, occa- qU;remems of mountaineers, interfere with climbing as 
sionaliy the _ much more eariT systems delivered a little as possible. One of the 
serious conditions associated cons'^nf flow 0f oxygen to criticisms of Chris Bon in g- 
with accumulanon or fluid cjijuberis mask. This flow ton’s climbers was that part 
in the lungs and acute couid j,e varied by the user, of their oxygen equipment— 
breathlessness, known as onjy by limited and pre- such as the demand valve— 
mountain sickness, may set amounts. was too delicate, 
develop. Recently a much more Considerable .iranroveroeat 

However, the effects of satisfactory method of deli- ;a mountaineering oxygen 
jack of oxygen about which vering oxygen has been deye- eouinment can still be 
mountaineers most fre- loped from equipment origin- achieved and, as > the 
quently complain are dis- ally designed for use by air-' efficiency and reliability of 
rurbance of sleep, irritability crew. The key component of the equipment improves, so 
and the exhaustion produced this equipment is a small the hazards of oxygen lack 
by only light exercise. All valve which opens and allows at altitude will .be reduced. 

Sir George quelled men and malady 
by Patrick O’Leary 

Even i? you’re 
short of the ready, 

you* Ford truck 
Y 

asn?[ 
INDUSTRIES limited 

ALUMINIUM LADDERS AND 
BRIDGES HELPED THE CUMB 

TO THE TOP 

WE CONGRATULATE THE 
EXPEDITION ON ITS 

ACHIEVEMENT 

OUR LADDERS AND STEPS 
WILL HELP YOU TOO 

LYTE WORKS, ROGER STONE, 

NEWPORT, GWENT NP1 9YL 

Tel: 063-343 2222 Telex: 437108 

Learned scorn descended on 
tbe Chinese when they an¬ 
nounced that they bad found 
the height of Everest to be 
29,029.24ft. Westerners com¬ 
monly use the figure 29.028. 
but experts say it is impos¬ 
sible to be exact within a 
few feet. There is even a 
theory that the mountain 
top may be moving upwards 
imperceptibly. 

Consequently there is scep¬ 
ticism about the description 
of the first measurement. 
The story goes that one day 
in 1852 a member of the 
India Trigonometrical Sur¬ 
vey burst into the office of 
Sir Andrew Waugh, the Sur 
veyor-General. and cried: 
“ Sir, sir, we have found the 
greatest mountain in the 
world. It is 29,002ft high.” 

It is suspected thar the sur¬ 
veyors thought the mountain 
was about 29.000ft and stuck 
on two more to make the 
reading look more scientific. 
However, Sir Andrew agreed 
that the mountain, hithe.co 
known as Peak XV, was the 
greatest; he modestly named 
it after his predecessor as 
Surveyor-CeneraJ, Sir George 
Everest, who had carried out 
much of the painstaking 
fieldtvork which led to the 
discovery. 

When the great survey of 
India began ooe of the first 
findings was that previously 
there had been an error of 
40 miles in measuring the 
breadth of the peninsula. So 
Sir George, although a 
stickler for accuracy, misht 
not have worried over a few 
feet variation in the dimen¬ 
sions of his namesake. 

Born in Wales in 1790, be 
showed early academic bril¬ 
liance and sailed out in the 
service of the East India' 
Company in 1806. He joined 
the Bengal artillery. 

A few years later he went 
to Java, then briefly occu¬ 
pied by the British, to make 
a survey of the island for 
the Governor. Sir Stamford 
Raffles. In 1818 his survey¬ 
ing duties in India began. 

His work was summed up 
by the Asiatic Society of 
Bengal: ** Colonel Everest 
reduced the whole system of 
the Great Trigonometrical 
Survey of India to order, and 
established the fixed bases 
on which the geography of 
India now rests.” 

It was not an easy task. 

Sir George Everest— 
never trod peak. 

At one time he had to quell 
a mutiny among his Indian 
workers, and sudden floods 
threatened his instruments 
and provisions. . 

The Royal • Society, oF 
which be became a Follow, 
said his search for favour¬ 
able observing stations meant 
“journeys through vast and 
magnificent forest where, 
more to be dreaded than 
tiger or hyena, lurked the 
deadly typhus which pros¬ 
trated Jiim and his whole 
following 

Evidently Sir Gooige was 
the type of man who could 
quell typhus as well as 
mutiny, for the society’s 

tribute continued: “ For 
months he was so weak that 
be had to be supported by 
two men while taking his 
observations at the ■ great 
theodolite, and could not 
reach-out bis band to the 
screw of the vertical circle 
without assistance. . . . The 
chief was so indefatigable 
that his contemporaries 
spoke of him as Neverest.” 

Nepal and Tibet were 
closed to Europeans at that 
time, and Sir George and his 
colleagues had to make all 
their measurements from 
India. Although he would 
have liked to carry the sur¬ 
vey beyond the Himalayas 
until it struck Russian terri¬ 
tory, he never set foot on 
the Peak XV which was to 
make him famous. He retired 
to England and died in Lon¬ 
don in 1S66. 

WbiJe.rhe exact heigbr of 
Everest probably did not 
worry the latest expedition 
slogging up to the summit, 
it might have been a matter 
of life or death to the first 
men known to have peered 
over the top. These were 
members of the British ex¬ 
pedition who flew over in 

In the event two aircraft 
flew over Everest, one 
piloted by the Marquess of 
Clydesdale, There are differ¬ 
ing estimates' of tbe amount 
of clearance, one putting it 
as low as 100ft. 

The *D’ Series.tandems? 17^o'24tbnneh GyW/ ' .■ 

(Four-wheeLrlgids gn-up to,16foni?esi>' • 

Previous expeditions 
At least 10 earlier Everest expeditions have reported put 
ting climbers on the summit :_ 

May 1953 two members of a British team. Sir Edmund 
Hillary, a New Zealander, and Sherpa Ten- 

_sing_ 
May 1956_two teams from a Swiss expedition_ 

May 1960 ' three men from a Chinese expedition : 

May 1963 six Americans _ 

May 1965 three two-roan teams from an Indian espe- 
•_dition__ 

buy 1970_three Japanese and a Sherpa_ 

May 1973 • five Italians and three Nepalese__ 

October 1973 two Japanese, the first successful climb in 
_.post-monsoon period_ 

May 1975 Japanese woman with a Sherpa guide _ 

May'1975*' *' "nine Chinese,"including a"wombS\_ 

Mountaineers continue to argue about whether George Mal¬ 
lory and Andrew Irvine were the first men l® scale E\crest. 
Thcv were last seen climbing strongly less than 800ft from 
the summit in 1924, but they never returned, and it has not 
been established whether they died on the way up or down. 

Tbe big new Ford Transcontinental; 34 and 42 tonnes 
GCW/GTW. Strength you can depend on. 

Yet j£.iin,Ovalrine has been Liken onau 
expedition to the top of Everest 

In fact, its conquered Everest more times 
than anybody. 

hick is pretty pood 

coin" 1'or j. bedtime drink. ' 

SUPPLIED ALL THE WATERPROOF SHELL 
CLOTHING USED ON THE SUCCESSFUL 1975 

BRITISH EVEREST EXPEDITION 
AVAILABLE AT MOST GOOD MOUNTAIN 

AND CAMPING SHOPS 

FREE BROCHURES ON REQUEST 

G & H PRODUCTS 
BLACKBURN ROAD, BIRSTALL BATLEY, YORKS. 

The most comfortable 
way to climb to29,028feet. 

Common-sense plan. 
You need a new Ford Truck. Tlie 

sooner the better. But cash flow is a problem. 
Ford Truck Specialist Dealers are ready to 
help you. They sell the market’s leading pro¬ 
ducts and have the market leader’s financial 
reserves to back them. And to back you. 

You may be ready for the big new Ford 
Transcontinental. What a successful launch 
that’s been.. . all over Europe! If you are, 
your Ford TSD can help with the cash. The 
rest of the Ford Truck range you know. The 
Transit and ‘A' Series float. The phenomenal 
cost-cutting Weight-watcher. And the rest of 
the CD’ Series. Each one is job-matched to 
make the most efficient use of your resources. 
Each is easy on the driver, and easy on the 
servicing. Ford Trucks wouldn’t sell in such 
vast numbers unless the engineering and 
after-sales service were first class. 

Sec yourFord Truck Specialist Dealer 
this week. The range he has to show you has 

never been wider, nor so readily available. 
And you haven’t seen it all before. 

Save your money: 
Everybody has cash flow p roblems these 

days. While many people buy Ford trucks fa 
cash, maybe now you’re better off staying i 
liquid. You can do it using your Ford 
Specialist Dealer’s Credit or Leasing plan5- 
Ask him about finance plans when you look 
at his new Ford trucks. 

To: Ford Motor Company Ltd. (Dept. 85)* 
40 Berkeley Square, London WiX 6AD-. 
Please send details of the Ford Truck rang6. 

Foi ition in Company 

Compqnv 

Address 

There are more of them, because there’s more to tt 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
New Printing House Square, London, WGIX 8EZ.. Telephone: 01-8371234 

ft UNITY OF BRITAIN 
Spiritual dilemma revealed by Archbishop’s call 

[; Chequers meeting on devolu- Scotland from it If devolution 
1 is far more important and ia badly haadled then the Scot' 

(-olurioa itself ■'■presents far’ dsh JlatioAalisii may be' able to 
ater difficulty for the Govern- achieve their ■ objectives even 
nt than has as yet bden thoiigh that is not what the 
lerally realized. The Govern- majority of people in Scotland 
nt are committed to introduc- dexfadS - 
; legislation providing partial ^inipe^ate danger would 
ne rule for Scotland and arise i if - jbe-. Government. were 
les. The specific statement f- nyShte tor'honour their election 
T nlvinr'c flrtnkav 107/ I s <in___—__ .1. t 1 

- , ; •From Uposaka Aiumda 
Sir, As a practising EngK*h Budd¬ 
hist I read the Archbisbop of 

would not- coincide with' General Canterbury's address to the nation. 
Elections in.. Britain. The together with the report from 
assembly elections would be Clifford Longky (The Times 

like byyelections or local govern- SFSEL&m 
ment elections at which govern- Chwcnes, with ment elections at which govern¬ 
ment parties normally do badly. 
The Scottish Nationalist Party is 
now waging a campaign for 
membership in the Strathclyde 

les. The specific statement -f-. tlrShIe tor'honour their ejection area which is the stronghold of seems, is the issue of faith. 
Labour’s October, 1974, elec-, pledge. Whatever one may think r^e Labour Party; in many of it is very easy for eminent 
a manifesto was “The next - abodt an elected ‘Scottish these, seats the Labour Party nr Church leaders to teH the people of 

yeminent will create elected assonbiy. any attempt now to go constituencies has- almost Britain to look to thdr morris, and 
bmh Fap Srnrlnn/? oivl ■ _ __ v_ rAmnlMolv rnUnrKM! The nro- tn fall back on DM fioluriiwu enrh 

particular interest, and I feel that 
your readers would be interested to 
hear the Buddhist attitude to the 
problems outlined by the Archbishop 
and the BBC. Common to both, it 
seems, is the issue of frith. 

It is very easy for eminent 

fej&f SwfiSSSSfr■ they were. Sle fo do in the 
of being able to say that go . 

kSeYh? 10 *° substantially better ttan *g““ 
give tne, <tn. in til« I modern western _ world. But the 

Eh&r.S:a ^ust a British government 
to.^nour its commitments. Not 

c: *°^ chey-dl4 BO^ maker IO -proceed, with creating an 
,elected assembly would therefore 

jKubably be fatal to the unity of 
me the Scottish assembly. ft.* TTnitmi Yip^nm .*, . me ocotusa assemuiy. *e United Kingdom. 
,;rrWe come next however to the 

Etaa. JULl.L'UIL _ question of the probable political 
|The Minister responsible for, the assembly. The 
fcdociBg the white, paper and !fKiluran<ion Committee reported 
la for the .legislatioa.^m -tiie.- 40 favour of a. -form of 
Eablishtoest of a:;Scottish ^proportional representation in 

Scottish assembly, they 
Ird PrfeSdenT.pf'^tiie <Jfeuncil. recommended that the specific 
rhas./ound K vbry difficult'to fomi’ should he .ithe single 
ich ' agreement .inside the transferable vote in multi- 

. boor ’Party. There is a grow- member constituencies as adop- 
ji resistance among . Labour ted in Mr Whiteiaw’s Northern 
embers of Parliament to carry- Ireland assembly, (hi Northern 

uctooer election last year. .j.ne 
trend is still probably favour¬ 
able .to the SNP—between the 
two elections in 1974, when the 
Liberal ' vote in the" United 
Kingdom fell back, substantially, 
the Scottish Nationalist vote in 
Scotland increased by nearly 
one third. 

modern western _ world. But the 
problems of social harmony and 
individual happiness must be con¬ 
sidered and treated on a much more 
fundamental level. 

If a man lacks the necessary faith 
for Christian salvation what is he 
actually supposed to do about it? 
If his some life is in ruins, his job 

mercifully (fix' their sake*) not for 
too long. 

As for “ every humble clergy¬ 
man* wanting to live “like a 
bishop ”—perish the thought! Most 
bumble clergymen of my acquaint¬ 
ance have no such desire. And in¬ 
deed, of the few bishops I have 
known, most, I believe, would rather 
five as humble clergymen; some, in 
fact. do. Perhaps Miss Red Banks 
does noc know many bishops. 

“ The tendency of mankind ”, she 
says, “is to Kft itself up.” Agreed. 
But what does she mean by “ up " ? 
Hamlet, in his despair, cried " I 
could be bounded in a nutshell and 
count myself a king of infinite 
space, were it not that I have bad 
dreams". 

The question is; does the “ lift¬ 
ing-up " process mean the enlarging 
of tne nutshell or the purifying oi 
our defiled imagination? 
Yours faithfully, 
betty McCulloch; 
The Rector's Lodgings, 
St Mary-le-Bow, 
Cheapside, EC2. 

Scotland increased by nearly insecure, fcds future prospects Weak, 
one third. and has sense of purpose in life non¬ 

existent, -what good can such well 
r j. imentioned homilies possibly do? Madness It is surely good that the contem- 
_ -, , ■ ‘ ' porary Church of Christ should Con- 
Such forecasts are of Course itself wkh. these urgent prob- 

unreliable, but m creating a new but I am afraid that, however 
elected assembly ana.deading op. much faith in the efficacy of His 
its electoral system it is neces¬ 
sary to look at the probable out¬ 
come. On what we know at 
present the likely result in votes 
in the first assembly- election 
would be SNP first; Labour 

out the full o£devolii--Ireland tihe assembly failed, but second; Conservative third; 
. . Until:weitaHrw.WKat the", the system of election di3 provide Liberals- fourth. The likely •Ira ilaMlTe nC rh. 'nnlrM or.- - ___. rr»r_ £, ■ - _•_■»: •_• _•_.1_. 

tftarfling* the. Archbishop has, the 
majority of citizens need something 

' more than . good advice and a 
fatherly telling off: they need a 
method and an example which can 
be seen to work here and now, in 
their own lives. 

Surely we create our own salva¬ 
tion . from ignorance and selfish 
behaviour by progressively develop¬ 
ing their opposites: understanding 
and selflessness, by the means of 
meditation and altruistic actions. 
Buddhism toadies that the mind ami 
heart are affected by everything 
Chat we do, hence the ®neat empha¬ 
sis an practical action in the 
Snddba’s original teaching. 
* In ‘tins country today there are 
many hundreds of practising Budd- 

ijority for it in the present- .-the; Scottish assembly; the Labour trailing. Conservatives meditation and altruistic actions. 
>use of Commons. The major - Labour Party, are opposed to and Liberals badly underrepre Buddhism teaches that the mind and 
□stitunonal development which" proportional representation for seated. The SNP could easily heart are affected by everything 
e b Labour Party attempted the Westminster parliament, win an overall majority, and that that we do, hence thegreat empfaa- 
xing Mr Wilson’s first govern- They know ’ that proportional would probably be the end of m en practical acnon m the 

ELifi SSSS£j^S& ^pr&eaation for elect^^^n- - tiie .United Kii^om.r ^ 
"bhes-in Scotland arid Wales-—and M 011 ti*® other hand the Gov-. ^ jhun^SiM pracrisuw Budd- 

™ th^ JIouse of . yeu ^an hardly have different, .ermrient were to choose a pro- ; wbose Eves testify tn the 
rrt,.^vv;u._electoral systems for the: turnportiozud system: in Scotland, effectiveness of 4c meriiodsdes- 
Sfi ■ countrieS .—-would.greatiy -then- at least- the -Scottish bribed m great det^more thn. 

pro- National wanld have to win' LS3?S 
txa- .■<». i - • .—rv-  .. 
iK3L_■- ^ ■ 1316 strengthen the case for pro- 

f ’lfl? *°rm- Po^onal representation--in the 

Two advantages 

From Mr P. A. Stephenson 
Sir, The obsessive quest to present 
complexity as rimpHciey appears 
to be tormenting the human organ¬ 
ism eo breaking point. I would ask 
inodEacnt people to consider the 
following quotation from Hegel 
with particular reference to the 
fact that the majority of our people 
today no longer subscribe to any 
religion: 

“ The Catholic confession, al¬ 
though sharing the Christian name 
with the Protestant, does not con¬ 
cede to-the State an safaerent Jus¬ 
tice and Morality—« concession 
which in the Protestant principle 
is " 

The State has not only acquired 
a monopoly of “Justice and 
Morality " to so extent never before 
contemplated, but » mechanizing 
it. Better service may be rendered 
were the Archbishop to emulate 
Becket . 
Yours sincerely, 
P. A. STEPHENSON, 
33 The Cliff, ' 
Brighton, Sussex; 
October 22. . •then - at least- the -Scottish * S™* deng mora timn. tjcrooer^. . 

Nationalists would have to win 1 - ~ . ... _ , i ; Winch m^iods onbody ere From Mr T: C. Skeffington-Lod&e 
an outnght majority of Scottish applicable to all epochs and all Sir ^ A«*bu*op of Canterbi® 
votes before they could claim the. kmds of socaety. because they have ?TTr^Tl . we heading f< 
right as a majority party to take' . most ^“ainen- . if> for him,' this seems tru 
Scotland but of the United - . .. w.jhotJdTe told precise 
ve-. I be neve tow ta*e Cnrtsten vrhv be thinks it is so. As ms cai 

Sir. The Archbishop of Canterbury 
asserts that we are heading for 
chaos. If, for him. this seems true, 
surely we should he told precisely 
why be thinks it is so. As ms cam- 

*\ Vm Pavliamen2*in;Wiestnunster. . thd triore- likely it seeriis that assembly election in which' 62 .' country if they reoogc 
V i Liere I?, -also the,, difficulty .'ot -the United Krngdonr wum*r,take-,. per cent voted to stay in, 38 per fold need for practical 

r-Jk f ciding what effect; if toy, fiiei :.au,,T - pectoral , ■ sysmn;, X would cent voted to go out, and our guidance and a tang* 
f®ation' of the assemblies should* operate mi favour of jh^Scomsh electoral system"gave the 38 per - which cam be seen whi 
ave on reprraentatkm at West- Nationalists.-'.. If one ‘ takes * th®'^'"Wnfmn^ Thin half c0nto,'n rision fails, andeodeai 

I behove that (be ChriSlSMB why be it is so. As ms cam- 
churches can only remain relevant paign gets off to what wn» a good 
tn the problems that individual start, it would help many to be pro- 
people are faring every day in this tided with a clearer diagnosis of 
country if tbey recofftize the two- die conditions be deplores before 

fCKhng what effect; if toy, file, :;aflv;.ejects?! , 'system^ would cent voted to go out; and our 
feation of the-assemblies should operate ux favour of jii^Scpttash electoral system" gave the 38 per 

vi /ave on representation at West- . Nationalists--.Of onn' *©' " cent more than half the seats in 
. ,'iinster. Because of Stormont results -Im. Scotland :aa: the th* assembly._- - . - - 
"“*ie electorate of "Noftfienr Irfr^ “ General, Section " of- October,— -It-may-be that the best solu- 

and was not fully represented - finds that then it was tdon in the end will be to have 
t Westminster according to j^... the L^ntr Party which was sub- a United Kingdom federation 
ambers. -. Stormont no longer' . stantiai^ overreprwented The a federal parliament and 

rawnsts: .Auf• ■ Northern Trofaid-; is:.- 'y P*. “nt °* separate estate--ass embiiesfor 
Underrepresented - ^Scot-; - ^e- ^eats,; with; 353^ cent of England, Scotland, Wales and 

Vf^^^'.-ajijd'./Wales - are ' .tb l’have. -The-Conservatives Northern lr’eland.- That-certainly 
'Vt'^Sisfeinldies^.ought’^heretti.be'an c^n^r “e seats' cannot be ruled out at tins stage. 

tijnstment<to-thdir'mejnbersbip P.er ctot. of-tne votes. it is not very Attractive-'to the 
House of Comznons ? Or Liberals, won 4. p.er cent of Labour Party who might be -left P-Nie;House of Comznons? Or 

ugfe: there. to be an English 
sesnbly as well ? 
T^ese questions all need look- 
g at, but the political diffi- 
3ty of which the Government 
e well aware, is essentially that 

the seats with 83 per-cent of. the with an assembly majority only 
votes and the Scottish National- ^ Wales. Yet the >eakup of 
ists won lfT-5 per' cent' of the 
seats with 30.4 per cent, of the: 
votes.. In.. other... words the 

m waifiS- -ret tne .breakup or 
the United Kingdom would in¬ 
volve .the loss of great economic • 
and political advantages to all 

Labour Party got nearly four: four nation* ^It .is not only a 
times as many Scottish seats as 

• the future of Scotland. The ■ the? Scottish Nationalists with 
3vemment rightly want to keep only 363 per cent as against 
e United Kingdom together. 30.4 per rpnt of-the vote. A 
icy may or may not be pursn- comparatively small-swing could 

matter of oil, though.the separa¬ 
tion of Scottish oil could be' 

—-g, or be .going tp pursue, the 

only 363 per cent as against critical to. the British economy. 
30.4 per cent of,the vote. A ' We are"dealing With a union 
comparatively small swing could • ofnations which is 270 years old, 
go . a long way to reverse-the 

-; it means to achieve that end. A -advantage, and turn: thejinjustice 
J-V/ j ry large majority of people in ' to the SNP into an; injustice, to. 

lgland and still,'.substantial.f.-Labour. ,• - " V \ 
, :^jorities in Wales and Scotland ip. 1 trying- to achieve such a. 

....V'e in favour of the United sWing the Scottish Nationalists., 
ngdom remaining a single Would have two advantages.; 
ity. The Scottish Nationalists their propaganda would 1 have 
int to break up the. United' forced the- creation, of the 

and. we', aij'e : detenniniug ques¬ 
tions- ' ' which ' will still be 
impqrtapt jn 270years time, long 
after the -.oil is gone. As in 

fold need for practical and personal 
guidance and a tanriWe ownpfe 
which can be seen mben oir inner 
virion fails, and. endeavour to serve 
this need by_appropripte means. 
Certainly the economic and social 
crises brieaguering our ebumtiy at 
present have their roots in a widely 
fek sparituak dilemma, but -the way 
out at the’ dfltennM-HUid I beJrere 
that, without question there is a way 

-out—4r hot by restating traditional 
answers, which, increasingly, fari 

- to come to terms with the present 
situation, but-rather by pointing out 

. the stepping stones at our feet 

.which we can use to cross the flood 
of spiritual, confusion and gain firm 
ground again. 
Yours sincerely, 
ANANDA,. . . 
Western Buddhist Order,' 
3 -Plough Lan< 
Pnriey, 
Surrey. 
October 22. ' 

From Mrs Joseph McCulloch 
Sir, Miss Lyniie-Reid Banks, in her 
letter today (October 22), says that 
anyone who replies in the-negative 

after the -.oil as gone. As in to the question .* Wonldirt you live 
Northern. Ireland, so in'Scotland better man you' do, if you could ? ” 
and Wales', -only the clearly ex- - is either a saint or a har. And she 
.pressed- wfsb • of the -majority clearly intends-“better" to mean 
_:_-e - ■ ^.t  v;_ ■ " matpnaltv. more arflii^nf would justify 1 the ■ historic 
divorce; of such *a; majority will 

ngdom or at least to remove 'assembly and assembly elections." there is as yet no evidence. 

PAIN’S UNCERTAIN FUTURE ': 
ain is now entering a formed aq. organizatioi 
riod of uncertainty which may uncertain .importance c 
re profound effects on the rest Democratic.: • Military. 
Europe. A stable democratic Military pressures will i 

formed aijr organization of stiff -position to argue that if. Spain 
uncertain .importance called the is to join Europe they should 
Democratic.: - Military. r Union.- - enjoy the same democratic rights 
Military pressures will hot ne.ces- as other. , west European. 

materially more affluent. . 
- But there, are- many, I believe, in 
this country,' probably not saints, 
but not liars either, whose-answer 
to the question would be “no". 
Moreover; I think she underrates 
the commonsense. of most M Ktzle 
shop-girls **• in saying they would 
like to live as. pop-stars, who, as 
anyone can see, with half an eye, 
have a sad. time of it—though 

. -eat to the balance of power.' 
the moment almost anything' 

mis possible. Political life has 

communists.• On the whole, it 
would probably be good tactics 
for the government to agree and 
get what- benefit-it can from the 
desire of • the .communists to 
prove their respectability and 
their independence from’Moscow. 

In the. short term the more 

Europe- A stable democratic Military pressures will not ne.ces- as other. . west European. ------ 
ain could be to immense asset sarily be consistent, but they will communists.- On the whole, it -• —• • n . • 
the European Community and tend to be conservative. would probably be good tactics Koyili Jr ICC. ilOSpitftl 
tp benefits in return. Spain The strongest' pressures for ' for the government to agree and From Prqfessor. P. K. Xhorjuts 
chaos, or sliding back into democracy come from the get what-benefit.it'can from the Sir, The Times IXafy has rec* 

unny, would be a political and business men and economists desire of the .communists to included a munber of features 
womic burden and a potential.. who: see "it - as their key to: prove their respectability and have been hn^my mocal of the 

. . -eat to the balance of power, membership oi the- European their independence from'Moscow. •rrn.fS,Ji3S1, ..f*? , 
the moment rfmost anything' Xommunity as well as the best In the short term the more SdSi 

jms possible. PolincalLfehas way 0f channelling political serious threats come from extre- W>i3 £3* 
■ 25 ^S,«Sftncteu forces-unleashed by a change-of - mista-of the-far'left-and-right, crined except for quotations < 

• it nobody can be sure of the leadership. Although Spain has and from the reaction which fully selected by • your. ooium 
engtn of tne. forces arrayed had very rapid economic growth they could provoke among the As the consultant who kept 

- . -oss the political spectrum or * there are troubles more conservative members of wife of one of your staff war 
' w deep the disagreements wiff ahead which could be reduced by the armed forces.- For. instance, perhaps I may be allowed 

JfSco*6 men m wwer.;:di«irfcta-*athe.“?3Sk-'d«tb.-p.bfc*«* 
Sat Spain is not Portugal. Her S5 mSke™so it £ the the more, extreme elements 

has not been inflated in n^mral- direction in which to E.mong the Basque nattonalisw. Narional Healti, Service is ba 
" mbers or demoralized in spirit look. - JvT636 °j dangerous m to oparate ^ the present cbm at 

Royal Free. Hospital 
From Professor. P. K. Xhorjuts 
Sir, The Times Diary has recently 
included a number of features that 
have been highly critical of the new 
Royal Free . Hospital. No ' attempt 
was made to- verify many of the 
statements and none to represent 
the views of the hospital staff con¬ 
cerned except for quotations care¬ 
fully selected by - your. columnist. 
As the consultant who kept the • 
wife of one of your staff waiting, 
perhaps I may be allowed to 

detailing, as be has done, the 
remedies for dealing with them. 

Even if Dr Coggan is partly tight 
in his use of the word “chaos” 
this -is not new here or anywhere 
else in the world. 'What I hope he 
wOl stress, more than be has done 
so far, k the orgeat need for more 
fundamental long overdue changes- 
in society than are bound up solely 
with those moral values he and all 
Christians endorse. 

The ArchbishopY notable prede¬ 
cessor at Bradford, Dr Blunt, before 
be (Dr Goggan) vras translated from 
that diocese to York, long ago 
anticipated today’s situation; and 
outlined what Christians should do 
about it. In an address delivered 
to his Diocesan' Conference in 
December 1942 of which, as a politi¬ 
cally minded Christian layman in 
his diocese, I was sent a copy, he 
stressed that Christ enjoined his 
followers to preach through prac¬ 
tice; an assurance to the poor every¬ 
where that their bodies needed care 
in this world as well as their souls. 
Because tins was so. Dr Blunt sand, 
Mayfair needed conversion before 
Limehouse.' The less well off, be 
claimed, should be told to be dis¬ 
contented with their poverty, not 
merely for their, own sakes, but also 
for the sake of their rich brothers 
and sisters for whom it was bad that 
they should acquiesce in-a system 
encouraging the rich in selfish in¬ 
difference to injustice inflicted on 
others. The rich, he added, should 
be told by die Church to be uncom¬ 
fortable in the enjoyment of their 
wealth because they often had it at 
die cost of unfairness to die poor. 
Really serious Christians should 
-want, he. went on, not merely to 
mitigate an unjust system but to 

possible to go into medical details 
but this interpretation, which has 
been made by a. munber of your 
readers, .is'entirely incorrect. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. K. THOMAS, 
Department of Neurology. 
The Royal Free Hospital, 
Pond Street, 
Hampstead, NW3. 
October 21. 

mbers or demoralized in spirit 

ficers been-” infected by the 
ctrines of colonial revolu- 
■naries. It is a more European 
ny, less deeply and doctrinally 
tided than the Portuguese, 
my of its more observant 
icers will also have learnt 
>m Portugal, Greece tod other 
untries the dangers of asstim- 
3 direct political power. It has 

‘ -closer links -with the Community. -. mf9W substantial concessions 
'In' any case, western Europe is would be necessary to buy off 

' Spain’s main market, so it is the the more, extreme elements 
l natural -direction in which to among the Basque nationalists. 
t iot:Jr . These might be dangerous- in 

colonial wars. Nor have its -por ?nd,ic*rial interests a legal themselves - and would be rirPT-c hv thg ._±or m.dustnaiiii teresrs a ACS ^ . str.oiigIy resisted, from other 
- Commumsr Party may seem a ■ . jq addition there will Communist: Party may seem a ■ quarters. .’ In addition there will 
lesser evil than an underground doubtless-be groups whose main 
movement which could oe interest will be to create as much 
tempted to build up its support confusion "as possible, 
bp- fomenting trouble among Nevertheless,.it is not naive-to 
workers and separatist groups.- retain some .optimism.. ..In the 
This wiH be one of the key issues main centres of power, in the 
for new leaders, and it is not an army, the Church, the middle 

would be' necessary to buy off ' I think that the public should be 
the more., extreme elements 

These* SMS Heritf sStice is SvSg 
These might be dangerous m to opente in die present chmarecrf 
themsely^ -.to® would be financial restriction. I book as many 
stx.ongly ' resisted. from other patients into my daac as seems 
quarters. - In addition there will feasible in order to keep down the 
doubtless be groups whose main, waiting list, which is always longer 
interest Will be to create as much -than desirable. This usually works 
confusion "as possible. out satisfactorily, aihywing for die 

Nevertheless,.it is not naive-to . proportion of patians who amve 
retain some .optimism. . In the . ^ 
main centres of 'power, in the 

change it. Ambulance work ax the 
foot of a cliff was not as Christian 
as steps taken to prevent others 
falling over it. 

Dr Coggan has clearly moved 
some way from the ecclesiastical 
:md political conservatism (with a 
small c) which he seemed to en¬ 
dorse following his enthronement 
ns a Bishop in Bradford Cathedral. 
Those of us Anglicans who have 
-Jivays endorsed the Christian 
Socialism preached and practised bv 
such men as Dr Blunt; Conrad NocL 
William Temple, Fr John Groser, of 
London’s East End, and many 
others, and lately preached by pro¬ 
minent Roman Catholic prelates, 
some of whom attended Dr Coggan’s 
Canterbury Cathedral enthronement, 
must hope and pray that his new 
campaign will promote the radical 
politics/reUgious action needed to 
create a more Christianly inclined 
Britain whose influence in establish¬ 
ing a fairer society at home wil1 
then have much greater influence 
elsewhere in the world. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
T. C. SKEFFINGTON-LODGE, 
5 Powis Grove, 
Brighton. 

From the Reverend Paid Ocstreicher 
Sir, My fellow priest Symon Be esky 
is right to point out in your columns 
(October 23) that there is wide¬ 
spread support for the Archbishop 
in bis calf to the nation and much 
less for those who .expect greater 
things of him than an ambiguous 
re-statement of the obvious. Am- 
bigoous ? An open letter to -Dr 
Coggan in the communist Momaig . 
Star is beaded: “Archbishop sides 
with the right wing ...” In fact 
he did nothing of the. sort. That is 
just how it came across to many 
alienated workers. 

In a radio phone-in Dr Coggan 
told a parish priest to study the 
great issues facing the nation and 
then not to be afraid of taking sides, 

- even if it splits bis parish.. In my 
critical sermon (The Times. October 
20) I asked no more of Dr Coggan 
than to take his own advice. Both 
in writing and broadcasting the 
Archbishop has, with great skill, 
avoided committing' himself on any 
major controversial issue. 

To take the risk' of being wrong 
is part of the necessary vulnerability 
of tiie Church. I- do not ask for 
slick' answers to -complex problems, 
but commitment' and humility go 
hand in band. God reveals himself 
in specific situations. The offence 
of the Gospel lies in its particu¬ 
larity. To stand up and be counted 
as'a Christian, is one thing, to take 
the practical consequences is a much 
less popular one. 

Asked on radio why his initiative 
was so unlike that of men like 
Martin Luther King and Trevor 
Huddlestone, Dr Coggan with 
genuine humility -implied, that he 
was not in that league. Fm not 
prepared to settle for that As he 
has.sought to challenge us all, so I 
challenge him to join battle with 
the devil and risk offending radi¬ 
cals and moderates alike. The Gospel 
is an affront to the power struc¬ 
tures of left, right and centre. We 
owe our politicians this kind of 
demanding pastoral care. They,.as 
well as the poor and oppressed, 
have a right to know what ■ this • 
liberating Gospel amounts to. *■ 

1.give one example: Will -the 
serious-minded, whom Dr Coggan 
addresses, support Christian Aid’s 
call to end the' sale by British. 
private and nationalized industry of. 
arms to* - poor, under-developed - 
countries which cannot even afford 
food for their children ? Oar- 
national aid bill last year amounted 
to £300m. We sold £475m worth of 
military hardware. Just one 
national obscenity. - ■ 

I can assure my friends and critics' 
that it is neither courageous nor 
impudent for a priest to take his 
archbishop to task. It will lead 
neither to preferment nor to the 
ecclesiastical dog-house- The Church 
of England is generally nor that sort 
of animal. Critical solidarity is a 
form both of loyalty and of love. 1 
know many of my sternest critics 
to be my oest friends. It is this 
same critical solidarity in specific 
detail that we owe .each other and 
our nation. 
Yours sincerely, 
PAUL OESTREICHER, 
Ascension Vicarage, 
Dartmouth Row, SE10. 

reader’s right to reply seems a very- 
limited right indeed. Although T 
am. concerned that on' this impor¬ 
tant issue (the leader and letter 
were to do with press freedom and 
the NUJ) the NUJ was not per¬ 
mitted to reply' in its own terms 1 * 
am more disturbed about the Press 
Council’s decision diminishing the 
reader’s right of reply. J pope they 
will reconsider..their-’ finding. 
Yours faithfully, ■ > 
DENIS MACSHANE, 
National Executive Council, .NUJ. 
As from"22 Elmfield Crescent, . 
Birmingham 13. 
October 21, 

Developing nations 
and Zionism 
From Dr 1, Berkovitch 
Sir, When the developing countries 
"gang up” on Israel as they have 
keen doing recently, X wonder if 
rlicir action, is in essence a demon¬ 
stration against the relatively heed¬ 
less rich world. Israel has actually 
been in the past on particularly 
good terms with many of the de¬ 
veloping countries sending them 
u uining reams experienced in simi¬ 
lar climatic conditions and receiving 
their students. .' ■ 

But the developing world is now 
rightly fighting back vigorously 
.< gainst the pink-skinned rich world 
for its past imperial, and current 
continuing economic, exploitation. 
This reaction has fused in with the 
militant Arab campaigns specific¬ 
ally against Israel. 

For the non-Arabs. Israel—with 
its small apparently vulnerable 
population rather our on a limb 
from the rest of the industrialized 

- world—may well be seen as a much 
easier target than the United 
States, the EEC countries^ dr the 
few other industrialized nations: 

So it is possible that the frustra¬ 
tion of the developing countries at 
the widening gap between, rich and 
poor peoples (except for the speaal 
case of the oil-rich group) is vented, 
on the Israelis. It seems to me that 
only an interpretation along these 
lines can explain the exaggerated 
importance attached to Zionism by 
developing countries-^-chemsdv^s 
often strongly most or even tribal 
—when Zionism is. irrelevant to 
zunsr of them, and their true needs 
sire for greater transfer of resource^ 
from, the rich world to promote 
their “take-off” into development.^ 
Yours sincerelv. 
ISRAEL BERKOVITCH, 
33 Wrensfield, . . 
Uerael Hempstead, 
Hertfordshire. • £ 
October 22. 2“ 

* 

From Mr C. J. Wtdker .I' 
Sir, It is puzzling that 'a moral 
philosopher of the stature of Miss 
Iris Murdoch should miss the ceuj 
iral point at issue abour Zionis^i 
(letter. October 21). viz, that. ir Is - 
nor a universalizabie . poke cai 
philosophy. The main axiom 
Zionism is that Jews from all over 
the world have a prescriptive 
to settle in Palestine; the rights 
of the native Palestinian Arep 
people to their land and to self- 
determination in that land are 
svsternatically ignored and. ba( 
plication, denied. Hence Palestinian 

.Arabs are excluded from the 
brotherhood of man by Zionism^ 
and the official status granted by 
the Israeli state to exclusively 

imuica uic umigwa ui umiuu---- -- 1 -r e„„;cL 

g direct political power. It has easy '.'on®*, . ?e-. c^ria*** 
divisions, and they are not communists, led by Sr bauua»o 

ly about how much interest it Carrillo from Paris, are generally 
ould take in politics. There closer to Rome than to Moscow, 
e some officers who will resist They have been seeking with 
nost any moves toward demo- only limited success to iorm a 
acy. There are many who will coalition of socialist parties, 
aw the line at legalizing the Whatever, their ultimate motives, 
snmunist Party. There are they are a force to be reckoned 
Hmger officers who have with and they will be in'a strong 

classes, and among the leaders 
of commerce and industry, there 
are enough cautious democrats 
to prevail if they can only man¬ 
age to agree on the right'com¬ 
promise between moving so fast 
that things get out of control 
and so slowly that frustration 
builds up. The pace of change 
will be as vital as the direction. 

aying for pleasure .. 
*. Mr John rnthrin&m fpTtfn wh. are |ht . jtarauj J?ftLlgg.3g 

,r,' Unfortunately it would seem : .fayournes of■ idd^tax”. than does its modern 
y r Arthur Koestler has been fore;.: assessments jaccording , ^ • namesake, and would -save 'the 

ailed in his suggestion (October which they are nation much by forgoing the neces; 

. > » solve the nation’s economic ^ ***”' 
■I has. Working on the principle But M w honour, justice, wisdom stamps to read FAT, 

at “ the more you enjoy yourself and learning, they should not be WITHRINGTON 
e more you ought to pay for-it” taxed at all, because they are . 
mathan Swifr, in Gulliver's qualificationsof so singular j a land, Hf’JSSV-J- Shenfield.^^ 
'avels (Book TO, Chapter Six), that no man will either allow Jem Pnests Lane, bheniieid, 

_  r_...i   _ ■_ !■ _ . nr value niem Essex. 

poincments without notifying the Now, however, toe Press Council 
hospital. As it happens, on the ©cca- appear* to hare awarded the editor 
sion in question all the patients the right to deddc die tone and 
booked kept their appointments, content of agy letter of reply. . I 
hence the onwarranted delay. The refer to the Press Council’s decision 
unsatisfactory situation, of patients The Times, Tuesday, October 21, 
being kept waiting in ibe clinics favour of the editor of the 
and the undesirable length oi wait- Bnghmn Everting Argus who 
in, ri"1^ for appointments could refused to publish a letter from 
immediately be rectified if the the local NUJ branch chairman in 
requests for additional staffing that reply to .a leading article that 
I have made were implemented, appeared m his paper. According 
This has not been possible because » your report the editor of 
of the current finqnfaa] restrictions, the Evemng Argus would have 

Your columnist commented that welcomed a “sensible” letter but 
the distress of the wife of your would not print the origitJal letrer 
staff member as she waited in the from die NUJ branch chairman, 
clinic went unheeded. It was not Now what constitutes a “ sensible ” 
stated that her distress was not letter in a contentious matter 
mentioned to any member of the depends on which side of the argu- 
clinic until her husband decided to ment yon stand. 
pi leu her away. Had he mentioned The NUJ branch chairman fell 
this fact, with-the consent of other that-he had written a “sensible” 
patients, alternative arrangements letter and quite properly did cot 
could have been made. - The.' fast, wish- to re-write it to. conform to 

Tkfl rintit of reolv ’ National Executive Council, 
■ “■ ■ V, ^ As from 22 Elmfield Cresct 
From Mr &ems MacShane Birmingham 13. 
Sir, This letters column bears daily October 21, 
witness to the principle of the 
reader’s right to reply when some- - 
thing with which he disagrees , 
appears elsewhere in your pages. I Do-lt-VOlirSfcif 
had thought that libel and length 
apart it was a general convention rrom Dr b.. a. Bateman 
that newspaper editors did not lay Sir, D-I-Y celebrities, posing iu thcii 
down conditions as to the content dungarees for your photographers, 
of a letter - before publishing a should heed the tlilaire Belloc 
reader’s reply to some disputed caveat: “Lord Coppor tried to 
article. mend the Tectric light himself; it 

Now, however, toe Press Council struck him dead and serve him 
appears to have awarded the editor right: it is the business of the 
the right to deddc the tone and wealthy man to give employment 
content of any letter of reply. 1 to the artisan.” 
refer to the Press Council’s decision Yours faithfully. 
The Times, Tuesday, October 21, E. H. BATEMAN, 
m favour of the editor of the Sandyridge Cottage, 
Brighton Everting Argus who Upper Bourne, 
refused to publish a letter from Farnham, Surrey, 
the local NUJ branch chairman in October 18 
reply to a leading article that 
appeared in his paper. According -*- 
to your report the editor of . 
*e Evemng Argus would have A secretary's pay 
welcomed a sensible" letter but _ w _ J “ _■ . 
would not print the original letter Fr0m Mrs Rosemary Davis 
from the NUJ branch ' chairman. Sir. When one sees adver 
Now what constitutes a “sensible” your columns a secretarial p 
letter in a contentious matter the National Coal Board at 
depends on which side of the argu- of £2,900-13,400, with six 
ment you stand. holidays a year; in luxurious 

The NUJ branch chairman felt n ** ““y to understand whj 
that.he had written a “sensible” crippled by fuel bills every 
letter and quite properly did not Yours faithfully. 

rites of a professor who proposes . hi his neighbour, or value teem tssex. 
ta:: tiiOie qualities nf body aid iit himself *T October 17. 

feature by your columnist was open 
to the interpretation that the 
patient's unfortunate death at a sub¬ 
sequent date was in some way the 
consequence of her not having been 
seen in the dink. It is of course not 

an idea of-what'was “sensible” 
laid down by the other party in 
die argument. If editors are to 
dose their letters columns to letters 
which they do not approve as bring 
sufficiently “sensible* then the 

Sir. When one sees advertised in 
your columns a secretarial post with 
the National Coal Board at a salary 
of £2,900-13,400, with ‘ six ' weeks’ 
holidays a year, in luxurious offices, 
it is easy to understand why we arc 
crippled by fuel bills every winter. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSEMARY DAVIS. 
2 Rose Cottages, 
Miff Street, 
Hasting wood, 
Harlow Common, 
Essex. 
October 22. 

Tewish organizations like the Jewish 
National Fund confirms that tms is 
a continuing process. 

To Mr Alan SiUitoe (October 21), 
who claims that Zionists are “ creat¬ 
ing a . society based on high,, demo¬ 
cratic ideals ” I. would pose the 
.question: is the relentless military 
occupation of the West Bank and 
Gaza, and the apparent refusal by 
Israel to let ihose territories go 

.(there are now more than 60 Jew¬ 
ish settlements on illegally expro¬ 
priated Arab land), compatible mm 
any sort of ideals at all ? 
-Yours faithfully, 
C. J. WALKER, 
62 Bolinebroke Road, W14. 
October 21. 

University elitism 
From Professor Antony Flew 
Sir, Mr Peter Scott begins the'final 
paragraph of hii grim essay, on .ilfo. 
present state and prospects of the 
universities - (October 22): “The 
major'objection to a policy of dis¬ 
crimination will be that it is simply 
a doak for elitism”; He then con¬ 
cludes -with the daim: “Aneurin 
(Sevan said that politics wad the lan¬ 
guage of -priorities. To decide 
priorities is to discriminate.” 

Whether or not this is exactly 
what Aneurin Sevan said, it cer¬ 
tainly is true. So this, seems a 
good occasion to ask-someone who 
uses the word “ elitist ” and accepts 
ir as being properly a term of 
abuse, to explain what it is sup¬ 
posed to mean. As Peter Scott in¬ 
dicates. political: Radicals and 
others, are nowadays for ever de¬ 
nouncing' policies or institutions as 
elitist; while in universities we 
often hear vice-chancellors and 
other public spokesmen explaining 

• that, while not of course being 
elitist, tliey do nevertheless rather 
think that some standards of 
academic quality,.ought to be main¬ 
tained. Before \ve even begin to 
discuss these claims and - counter¬ 
claims could we please be told whar 
it is which makes-'some forms of 
selection for quality elitist-and bad 
whereas others^—like getting a win¬ 
ning sports team .’by -picking-the 
best available . players—are in¬ 
nocuous or even admlrab]e..and cer¬ 
tainly .not to be. denounced as. 
elitist ?' 

At the beginning of last academic 
year I ’’told all my first , year philo¬ 
sophy students that, while of course . 
they should in their essays de¬ 
nounce whatever they believed they 
had good reason to denounce, if they 
were going to denounce Plato or 
anyone else as elitist, would they 
please first explain what they 
meant, by, answering the question 
set above. I have to report that in 
the year which followed I got not 
one single answer in either essays 
or examinations. But .1 did not 
have to read any denunciations of 
elitism either; and that was some* 
rhing. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY FLEW. ■ 
Department of Philosophy, 
University of Reading. [ 
October 22. 

Liberal '.fasting j 
From Mr Vvifficaii Douglas Home • 
Sir, Studying- the photograph in 
your today’s, issue (October 24) of 

. Mr_ Jeremy Thorpe and Mr Cyril 
Smith offering a pint of milk to 
Mr John Campbell who U fasting 
in the cause of electoral reform 4 
could not escape the thought Uiar 
it might be more beneficial to all 
concerned if Mr Thorpe and Mf 
Campbell shared the milk and Ms 
Smith took on the fasting. * 
Yours, etc, ’ 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME, -’ 
Garrick Club, 
Garrick Street, WCL 
October- 24.- 
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BUCKINGHAM-PALACE 
October 24His Excellency Mr 
Vermin-Lorraine Benjamin Mendis' 
was received in audience by The 
Queen this morning r.nd presented 
the Letters of Recall of bis pre¬ 
decessor and bis own Letters of 
Commission as High Commissioner 
for tbe Republic of Sri Lanka in 
London. 

-Hit*' Excellency -was, accompanied 
by die following members of the 
Hfgh Commission who bad the 
honour of-being presented to Her 
Majesty: Mr C. Gunasingham 
(Minister), Mr A. M. Jayasinha 
i First Secretary),. Mr M.'■ L. 
Fernando (Trade Commissioner) 
and Mr N. SundanUingam. I. Com¬ 
mercial Attache). ' ■-■.-■* 

Mrs Mendis bad the honour of 
being received t*y-TIie Queen. 

Sir Thomas Brimelow - ( Per- . 
manenf Under-Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs), who had the honour of 
luring received by Her Majesty, 
was present-and tbe Gentlemen of 
the Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Mr J.' E. Jackson was received 
in audience by The Queen and 
kissed hands upon his appointment 
as Her Majesty's Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary' 
or Havana. 

Mrs Jackson had tbe honour of 
hiring received by The Queen.. 

.Air Chief Marshal Sir Wallace 
i>yic was received in audience hy 
Her Majesty and kissed bands 
upon his appointment as 
Governor of Western Australia. 

Lady Kyle had tbe honour of 
being received by The Queen. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President of the United Kingdom 
Council for European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year, today 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight to Amsterdam 
•■here His Rerral Highness 
-ttsnded “The Congress im the 
European Architectural Heritage ” 
organised by the Council of 
Europe. 

Commander William Willett, 
RN, was in attendance. 

By Kenneth Leech 
Rector of Sc Matthew.. ■. . . 
Bethnal Green 
The Pastoral Letter of the Arch- 
hlshoOS of Canterbury and York, 
fridSTwas intended to be read m 
rii churches in England last Sun- 

" dav is a vague and unclear docu- 
mmrt. It ^rriveU with an aura 
of- secrecy .and- drama. r it was 
stressed that “ its contents should 
not be divulged before Wednes¬ 
day, October 15 It began by 
saving that maa* P*®Ple «^e 
«deeply concerned ” about the 
economic and spiritual condition 

■of the nation," and it -reached its 
climax with-the-words, “ The time 
has therefore, come . . 

But all that followed was anti¬ 
climax. We were urged to pray, 
to think, to -cooperate, and to live 
out the faith—ail very necessary 
and important,- but.- one hopes, 
activities which every Christian 
community und individual were 
already seeking to do. There was 
no attempt to analyse or interpret 
the signs of'the times in the light 
of the Gospel, no proclamation of 
the Kingdom, no expression of 
any viewpoint, about anything, and 
certainly nothing .which could pos¬ 
sibly cause offence—opart, that is,, 
from the vagueness itself. 

- It is impossible to disagree with 
the coutents of tbe-letter, for It is 
totally non-controversial. The 
reason is simple-: it is almost 

-Totallv _ without contend ** The 
- time "has therefore coofe . . — 

for the trumpet to *S»ve per¬ 
tain sound. Who can therefore 
prepare lor battle ? 

The vagueness aod lack of seri¬ 
ous drinking is bad enough. The 

• primates-seem to have been more 
• concerned’with-' the:importance of 
issuing a statement than with the 
sense of what they were actually 
to say. But when Archbishop 
Cbggan at his pc«*s -conference 
attempted to interpret the action, 
the result, while predictable, was 
disturbing- “Pay isn’t every¬ 
thing.” “ Each, fur himself. and 
the devil take the hindmost mates 
for chaos." Materialism doesn't' 
satisfy.” “ Grabbing and getting 
Is a poor creed.” Statements liters 
these, with do reference to the 
unrighteous system which sancti¬ 
fies tlie worship of mammon, ran 
only be interpreted as attacks on 
working people demanding higher 
wages In order to maintain their 
living standards. 
. The Archbishop seems totally 
insensitive to tile impact of his 
words, and quite unaware that the 
critique of materialism must ex¬ 
tend to the values of the economic 
and political structure itself. The 
press statements inevitably invite 
comparison with the famous ‘ re- 
moralizatJon " speech of Sir Keith 
Joseph. The Archbishop, however, 
was careful to stress the “ nou- 
pulltical ” nature of his message. 

but “ non-political " in this con¬ 
text miiaps conservarive. Both the 

•letter and the statements are an 

in this con- by the standards of the proph^lc ^tniSl^rislc^ 
e. Both the tradition, they stand condemned. . °£. - V 

attempt to moralize within tbe no true peace, where there is 
accepted moral framework of capi- injustice. Those who prophesy 
taiism. smooth things and side with the BPS £&_*£■.rtk&.iSBv 

At a time when many Christians 
of all traditions are rediscovering .prophets. ■ • ■ . . 

the theological roots’of social ^ fdiffaST ktod 
criticism, the reactionary and non- unsuaee. In 1967 one such le 

tnjusnee. iou« tbristLiJis who reject the position 
smooth things and side with the .ArehWdiops. Their 
immoral order we the would be better exorcised 

OBITUARY- ; 

PROF G. HAMILTON FAIRLEY 

•; Aa:iiUeinat|[oiiill%areIh 
cancer research 

position would be better expressed . . 
' in another Latin American doca- RJs.S.-wnteS_ -i' ' - Britain to; Be devoted tz> -Hiis 

5^d, “ bas fc»r a ^acury tolerated with «clai« of his professional col- chosen field. He ^ God^ 

■■ tiiA fTsrinsI emergence. j. — -w.." -established I - U- . wf Malt 1,—. -£ __— —!_ 1 Cot 

criticism, the reactionary and non- language, in-1967 . one such letter xo M a c|juich which Is enslaved 
■prophetic nature of the Arch- came from sixteen bishops of the the structaes of social compro- 
bishop’s letter is lamentable. Since Third World. “ The church »they . . . \0 t» a church -which 
the encyclical Papulorum Pro- said, has for a century toleratM. wmjJMmiges ^itil power sad 

■grwvia of Pope Paul (19G7), a capitalism-But it can oruy u-^th .... No to toe established 
.growing movement in the Chris- rejoice over the gradual^emergence. (j^j-der. Yes to.the-ucrusfffe Stir 
turn world has seen that the attack of a new social system a new society which-- Will -give 
on. the structures of injustice is from her morality. In ^.human beings back’ their-dignity 
part of the GospeL What is now - Priests for the Tflittltt otr, and make love a posjatrilitv." * 1 
ab^nUj dear is ttal a<ifmd.- ^“tW<£“ed "Ng wiring'tnn Si J*ch- 

tian world is between those who prophecy are-justice, freeri™^dm bishops* letter j»nd statements is 
see the Christian social witness in future of man . . . Propflecy any -sense fiat God may somehow 
terms of the defence of an estab- e® 
lished social order from tbe past, ™01 
and those wbo see the Spirit-of. ®.Dr 

whose work-on tie suppressive in most of the countries of 
treatment , of malaria did.much Europe. His department grew 
to drih the^'-war in’ Ae’Fur. East, in'sizfe-afld repute. Many young 
Educated in Gnyningr. inen were anxious to mA 
0.tu.r ■ .-i_•1 iiicnmii'i' Mari, tinder- .his direction sni v*r "emerges . - - in cris^. ^® be behind the chaos, that he has | ScfooT ' in-'- Australia,' Marl- tinder- .his direction and hh 

world is dying and anotherjs no.eternal covenant with..Western I ufSSt.. and: Ma^ds.WH: advice was ‘ easterly snnvht- iL 
born.. . . Prophecy scrutidzes tfae - rap| ana arose wno see tnc spirit-or “L,‘ - • - * *f»—■»—=——- wieuupB,' and. that- the present 

God wo rid us through the political signs of theumM.. .^These sagas crisis is a. true, crisis in the.biblical College, Oxford, 

borough-College and - MagdaJea: ?dvire ; was ' eagerly >sought bv 
Golleseu Oxford.' be starced -his lndwiduals, official bodies and 

It is eouallv clear where the two '"S. a baz°^tt c^o^iajKe . these processes .at' work. -“ Alas,' readent posts at his parent hos- usual distinction, give no notion 
Arri,W3i?(“sUyarueiTo’ beloK SUnTS ^^^01119^^ tie of tbe-kind of man 'Gwdon 
mis divid^-Lhcy ^d aa.defcn. SSs ^lumenanirii Hospitals, return- Al.tboogh' 

111686 *hinSS* 0r If they do. they hoar .so much wealth shoSi^l ing to .St Bartholoinew’s^as -a .re- 
.the exlrtarists. the enemy at the d0 not^y. They see only the 
gates. It is not surprising that drift to chaos, the slippery slope 
the letter received a warm wel- from which they recall us to the rae letter receiveu a warm wei- from ivhldi they recall us to the prophets and be 
come from those political leaders stable order of the past. Ft is-all in- the jiidzmen 
who are also concerned to defend too familiar. But that stable order Iks vindicated 

established social structures. But was' - characterized by, and (Revelation xviii' 

T^rr ^ finally search a^sdentific-inefid^ 
ova- her: exult; -apostles- and decided’to which: area of medi- ^e„55^3in -^f- PF°^>tmd in- 
uroDhetB- -and ■ nmnl. _u_tereSt-IB tbe lOoiViaiial Mtini, 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
October 24: Princess Alice 
Duchess of Gloucester, Colonel in 
Chief of tiie Royal Corps of 
Transport, dined at the Head¬ 
quarters, Officers’ Mess. BulJer 
Barracks, Aldershot, this evening. 

Miss Jean Ma.vwell-Scoct and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
were in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
October 24: Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogilvy, 
attended by the Hon Lady Rowley, 
arrived at Heathrow Airport, Lon¬ 
don, tills morning from Mauritius. 

Her Royal Highness was 
received upon arrival at the Air¬ 
port by Mr J. E. Bannister (Senior 
.Special Facilities Officer, British 
Airports Authority!. His Excel¬ 
lency Sir Leckraz Toelock (High 
Commissioner for Mauritius! and 
Mr E. G. Oubega (Manager, 
United Kingdom and Eire Branch, 
East African Airways). 

The Shah of Iran is 56 tomorrow. 

Birthdays today 
Brigadier Dame Mary Colvin. 6S: 
Major-General Sir Roban Dele- 
combe, 69 ; Major-General Sir 
Julian Gascoigne. 72: Sir Charles 
Orde. 91; Lord Rennell, 8U ; Pro¬ 
fessor D. J. Wiseman, 57 ; -Mr 
Arthur Woodburn, 85. 

TOMORROW: Sir Andrew 
Carnwath, 66; Sir Joseph Cleary, 
73 ; Lord Derwent, 74: Sir 
Clifford Inniss, 65: Air Marshal 
Sir. Douglas . Jackman, 73; Lord 
Jacobson, 67 ; Sir Edwin McDavid, 
SO ; Sir Douald MacDougall, 63 : 
Viscount Muinshiel, 70; Mr Hugh 
Scanlon, 62 ; Lord Wylie, 52. 

Today's engagements 
Princess Anne and Captain Mark 

Phillips attend Royal Naval 
Association sliver jubilee 
reunion. Festival Hall. 7.10. 

International Motor Show, Earls 
Court, 10-7 (final dayl. 

Exhibition : The Camera goes tr» 
V.'ar, photographs from the 
Crimean Wir, 15 Carlron House 
Terrace, St James’s, 10-6. 

Exhibition : Evolution of the baby 
doll. Pollocks Toy Museum, 1 
Scala Street. Tottenham Court 
Road, 10-5. 

Lecture: Rock* and gemstones, 
British Museum (Natural 
History), South .Kensington, 3. 

London walk: Discovering Lon¬ 
don-—Southwark. meet Monu¬ 
ment Underground station, 2. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition : Turner wutercoiours, 

prints and drawings gallery. 
British Museum. Grtrr Russell 
Street, Bloomsbury, 2.30-6. 

Exhibition un the German occupa¬ 
tion of the Channel Islands, 
Imperial War Museum. Lambeth 
Road, 2-3.30 (final day). 

Shuttleu-ordi Collection’s Anal fly- 
in1* day for 1973. Old Warden 
airfield, Bedfordshire, 10-5. 

City walk: Thomas More’s 
Chelsea, meet Chelsea Town 
Hall, King’s Road, 3. 

Services tomorrow: 
Twenty-second Sunday 
after Trinity 

*>T PAUL'S CATHEDI.'AL: IIC. H: M. 
10.00. IIip Dr.-.n. TD «Suniilc-i In Ui, 
Jut*; HC. ll.Su. .iiimj Urevi!, iv.ancm. 
In. I.'-l :■!! ixori.il n~ih , LLiirbluv ■: 
r. 3.10, Vcn S. li'ocidhoiiS'-. Mug onJ 
ISO -iCobli- In B minor i, A. Hull. 
tinning llrM • Uobdi ■ 

T\'EST>irXSTGI? A0BCY: HC. K; M. 
IO.oO ■ Bo: cc In Ai. A. Pul UiuU IU-. 
i. -u»t iHI)jb>. C.mon D. L. Cdv.irtis: 
5«inn EucluirUI. H.aO. Av<- f:luin 

1 lojarli, \\iil:luc): In C: E. A i^i.n- 
ii. rd In Ai. A. Cod is our hu|«* 
I Preston 1. Hov R. Sv.an: b.oO. Canun 
j. A. Biiicr. 

SQL PHH'AnK CATHEDRAL: IT. 
Siintluu. Btnti'SclUi. Annua iSuwcrtiv 
It G niln-ir-. A. O GnU. v.no Ii.t.i 
nnruarcti iDarlau-t. Canon Orre!.- Lmil- nrnuarrti iDwIov-t. Canon OrreV Lmil- 
r«-|fi; Chor.il Evening Pr^j-or. J-, A. I.tko 
as inc h.m i Ho'vollj 1. R-»v David Hull. 

CH.tPj‘L ROYAL. Si JjinfS's pj'.icr: 
HC. R-mO: :i. u.l.j. A. How Ir.-.rly 
.-re thj dwellings ■ Brjhms•. Rev J. G. 
Doi--T-.\-urd. 

■I HE QUEEN'S CHAPEL OF TIM5 
SAVOY -public welcomed 1 : 'IP. 11.10. 
TD -Stunforri In C'. A. Lord. Ici mo 
l-now nilne end «Greene-. C.-nan E.dw-n 
Yoo-iu: IIC. 

HOY.1L NAVAL COLLECC CHAPi I.. 
C.r-^ii.'ich -public jHiniUnd’.: HC. 
H. '-ti. I-J.13: 'IP. It. Ulshou or 
Uiniifnnh.il n. 

LINCOLN'S P^N CHAPfcL 'public 
iiiviiedi: M. Uni- R. rv.ipn,jn. 

rl'l TOY liR or LONDON: HC. ".IS: 
M, 11. 7D > V.iuul-.in 1,lllLinis In U>. 
I. *.ii? :>iarti ipafjunii. Ui* CliapLiln. 

TI.MPU. CHl-BC.H. 1 I>tI Slmn 
■ nu'iilc \ cicum^J1: HC. U.oO: :.;p. 
11.13. TD t tjnllKJTl in V Hal*. Juli 
■ m.irben and Ckill In E P.itu«»-v 
1- v'i1 is thy dwrtDng pfjcp i Brahms i. 
ih? YUsior. 

ROYAL HnsprrAL. Ch-l.-ca vnubl'c 
fldinliicdi: HC. 8.SU and noon: P.iMde 
service. 11. A. I will praise m-e. 
n nod i Barr art-Ayres i. R«' E. w. 
Uians. 

ST GLE' I ENT DANES TttflF Churchi 
• public Y.-’iror.ied ■: HU. R.50. 1“ 1-.-: 
M, 11 tSMnfprd in. C i. A. Pral-n so 
urn Lnnrt iT»cr. ncsM-ni Gtwulain; C. 
T..3b -Si.iT-rord m i;-. A. Tn mi' liumbio 
■ upyllcpiiijn i Holst i. Rev G. R. 
iicnov.den. 

CJlAPEL HOVAL. Ha hi pi on Cnurt 
rvijLp i nibiic •..clcoinfU i: HC. S^fiO; 
%i. ii iSianturd Ih C»: E. 5.jU iPur- 
lcII In G mlnon. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWER: 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Latest appointments Luncheons 

Mr C. H. Douglas 
.and Miss G. C. Halliday 
The engagement is announced 
between Bruce Hamiltun, elder 
sod of Mr and Mrs R. A. Douglas, 
of Raddon -Place, V/illnvnnead 
Park, Prestbury. Cheshire, and 
Gwen Catherine, younger daughter • 
of Mr and Mrs J. A. Halliday, 
Beaufort, Florence Place, Perth, 
Scotland. 

Mr P. M. Licll 
and Mrs P. J. IVliiting 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Mark, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Mark Liefl, of Bram- 
field. Friars Lane; Hatfield 
Heath, Essex, and Penelope Jane, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Nicoll, of The Driftivay. 
Rectory Lane, Stevenage, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

-:-- ---in mUjaant diseases of die 
- • .- . . - blood .such as." leukaemia. A 

Royal Institute ■ of tateraatiooifl a 'reception held last' night at’the LeverKuIme "Research. Scholar- understand! 
AttuH ' Banqueting House, WhiSall, -for ship uhdear'Professor Dacie in nir^ 
Mr Andrew Sh on field. Director of- fellows from overseas-studying in Deoartmenrof'Haematol turv. syip^atliy _ 5^ j .51. 5“ STtt- HM Government 3£ ^5rec^r °f o«»reeits-studying in rfu 

nr™ . ttie Royal Instimre of International Britain under the trairdns schemes !*■ 
Afftllrs’ *** Lord Trevelyan were of - the uSted Nati^ Srihs 

,for ' Jva®. hosts at a dinner given yesterday specialized, agencies, and’to. ede- 
■ yesterday at a luncheon given by evening at Chatham House in brate United.Nations Day. .tt». 
her MajesD* s Government at honotzr of Soviet participants in -r , to 
Admuaiw House m honour of the Anglo-Soviet Round Table, led SprYU^ iinnm • it- 

gaJgSfga- ce^ was not tiue to £T S 
'S£fw.attainments^alone; he n■ i,i -ttuu uuiu iiciayiui wac ui - uic uAULea x^aaoas ana ns _.1 « . . 1 . _t .» ucuuu Mbauuu«u^ *uuuc ne 

^ ff, ^ h’w, nb ^ hosts at a dinner given yesterday specialized agencies, and'to ede- cal School ttirned Ins artenfaon jjad.areraarkHble gift of espogj. 
i ^ bZ evenins at Chatham House in brate United.Nations Day. .to. rmrounolagy and-parntularly-. ^ c^d hold an andienc- 

Admiralty House in honour of 
Mr J. Fostervoll^ Minister, of by Academician ■ N. Inozemtsev. 
Defence, Norway. Otliers present The other guests included: 

Service -dinners 
ine ntner guests included : Royal Corns of TYansnort 
Lord Keurtan. Mr Mlchial.. Kastr. Mr “ . . ‘“T5**0” 

, , .. . • a - - , - m • UVTU (MAM UIJIUU MV1U Oil a umciMP 
to. Its mipomnxrer in oance, and apgubouad, whether of meS 
tt- was this rapidly. espandiM students or of other medicaJ 
field - he- made- -peculiarly, - his oncologists. Perhaps. the chief 
own.. In. 3965 he was appointed impression he made was one of 

The Norwegian AnbaaMuor. Major- -jniinw KnighC air Roderick Mac- Princess Alice Duchess of GTou- dohjpltant . physician’ .to- -St gav vitality. - but one had not In 
General. K.BIorae=Kaiu<-n...MrO._M. ,.slr, Et£ Ran. Lord C ester," Colonel-in-Chief. ttoval YktrileiT Irnii. -1!^™ 

HucUeion and Ur Ion Smart. g*_ ^cS^'UuK,0,^onr?^Kn'K^A°-T0Mr: & hWlotig before realiting 
sienjen Lieoicnaiu.no'omii j. Mortvedt. ; ■ Corps ot Transport,■ flBed Trim her- two -yeans' later,, physician to what a. deeply serious iateDen 

a^*-S5sps=£: - SoncEDl P-, J.. F -'VMioiey. R}[. Mr Mr J. Anthony Grant, MP. enter- Barracks, Aldershot, last' night. 5*“^". • ™ Ctimn. _ -■ ■ 
rino^ii v-rTv ’r1 w' . taJned members of the Guild of She was received by die Repre- HosprtaL. ._. . His mnnmerable friends 
Rriont.' Rjvr. ind 'i-ing^fe'Smniajidir Freemen of'the City of London tentative Colonel Commandant From _ 1965. onwards, ■ mov^ spread throughout the world 
j. o. v. MdtPiierGor. and ■ their -ladies -at-dinnm:' last■ ■ Major-Ceneral.Bate,-The- Avere bemg made toTaiae fjmds.- ^ -stunned and horrified 
institute of Cost and at<*e Bovse of Commons. department at^Sr Barfholo- by his death and particularly hy 
Accounting -semrau Among fr^men-present ivere: Major-General P. /Blunt, presided, mew’s to.Carry oat tesearch into the brutish-outrage which occa- 

Trie President OF the Institute of "and1 - Junior ivninu, LnrMrth<fi?a^S Artists’ Rifles Associaiicm ' " A* aspecte of.'malIgpatit"disease, aoned it. We have lost a man 

Dr A. M. Logan ■ 
and Miss M. A. ClemcnL-Joucs . 
The engagenjent is announced 
between Andrew, son of Mr and 
Mrs A. Logan, of Tillmouth. 
Northumberiand, and * Athene, 
younger daughter o£ Mr and Mrs 
M. L. Clement-Jones, of Balcombe 
Lodge, Hajiranis Heath. 

Mr S. H. Solt 
and Miss A. K. Stockhridge 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, cider son of - 
Mr and Mrs G. S. Solt, of Holling- 
ton Wood, Emberton. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. and Annette, youngest 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs W. S. Stockhridge, of 
100 The Keep, Kingston upon 
Thames, Surrey. 

Mr C. IV. H. Warrack 
and Miss M. J. Naismith 
The engagement is announced 
betivecn William, younger son of 
Lieu re none-Colo net A. J. N. 
Warrack, MBE, and Mrs Warrack, 
of Owlcr Bar, Sheffield, and 
Melissa, elder daughter of Dr and 
Mrs J. A. Naismith, of Bakewell, 
Derbyshire. 

Radio chid: Mr Charles McLel- 
land aged 44, "head "-oF the BBC 
Arabic Service, has been appointed 
Controller of Radios 1 and 2 in 
succession to Mr Douglas 
Muggcridgc, who, as already, 
announced, becomes Director of 
Programmes, Radio (our Arts 
Reporter writes). 1 

At a press conference yester¬ 
day, Air McLeiiand, who lives with 
.bis wife and four young children 
near Canterbury, said he paid 
attention to what his children said 
about their musical tastes, which 
were wide. “ Like anyone with 
kids, the house seems to be full 
of transistor radio sets.” 

He has one himself aod wakes 
op and goes to sleep with Radios 
1 and 2, which he thinks have 
the right format: although he 
would, tike to see total separation 
of the channels when finances 
permit. 

He saw no threat from com¬ 
mercial radio. “ I think 
competition always gives a healthv 
stimulus, but I am quite convinced 
that we shall remain on •top.'” 

Trie President of the Institute of 
C'jst and Management Account¬ 
ants, Mr Alex- J. G. Farquharson, 
gave a luncheon s-esterdhy at-the 
Midland Hotel. Manchester. The 
guests included : - -• . 
i<r CHff«irt1 CTiiaDiT-an. 'U-■ R.- II. 

Among rreemen present ivere: . i..«uui, j 
*Jr.Ch-*rl«» Coward, Mai tar. the Senior . ’ . , ‘ ■ .' 
amj • junior wardens. Mr Donald Artists’ Rifles Association 

HAI Government 
principal goest was General ..Sir I a -Medical. .Oncology ■ Research tion to make. To his wife and 

- Roland [Gibbs,-,.'.Cottimaadtar-ios f-Unit was- established ; wifil four children, his. friends can Da viei.*u- K. A.M iiifchapT, Mr t. b. ~ ‘ ... ’ ‘ '.v.t-offlmanoer-ui -Unit was' established: witffl four children, his. tnends can 
2„VMp Dl K’ RcdjDrtl Md Qlr Edward Bishop, Minister, of. Chief, UKJLsutd.- Forces. * . =' :Gordon Fnirlev- as its director do no more than express 'tJwir 

4d Fwi-^‘^Bisho^^S 64 AA Brigade Dbiiier'Ctub'- and in- ti*^following-s^ar fiie sense of! horror arthis hppaffifts 
__ • . _’„rrr-^r? J?1*110?. iojalx? rbair in Great ■ acr and-thezr deeoest svmnathr. 

Dinners hosts at a reception given' by her 
Majesty's Government at Lancas- 

1940-45 . 
.The annual reunion of the’..64th 

HM Government Icr “P115® yesteroay evening on the 

- §adi4n<.4VU,^fTOn!,SS1- 

ter House yesterday evening on the AA Brigade Dinner CTub' 1940-45 
occasion of the fifteenth annual took place' last night'-'at ffle'Cafd 

first professorial .chair in Great ■ act and-their deepest sympathy. 

MRS MlltfAM SACHER 

wealth Affairs, was host on Ihurs- ^ 
day at a dinner given at Lancaster Viscount Ecdes and f 
House on the occasion of the first Maybray-King 

C’ a* S’ Moriey A. correspondent writesr After, the establishment oE 
was.in the chair.. . • - , r M^3 Miriam SaiSxc,\Ao-died the State of Israel in 1944 her 
London XNvishm RNR . ' on-Saturday at' the age.of S3, Zionism manifested itself in 
The. captain and -officer^ of the was one o£ the great philandir-o-' many.benefactions there, indud- 
London Division, Royal -■ Naval justs of h«r geo^raiion, and a' ipg; support for tiie Masada 
wuerve,--odd thdr. Trafalgar-Night person- of ,^eat dhatin , and archaeological excavations, the 
£st1nLd!£ abiJiiy. Borii in VWgait, o*fe of establishment of the Huleh 

_’ the- --daiisbters ~ of ‘ Michael Swamp.nature reserve, and the 

f-ar-iuiur. MP. Mr Allctuwl Kascr. Mr 
Andra-v; . Knight, Mr Ian Smart. 

5Vl®^r *?Mn Hooper (chairman of the. guest. Commander, t, S. Spencer,-sh* iaherited from .an Jerusalem as a, park for Arab 
'liiouLib Bi-jii'Aci^?' ivtrr Hunh lSca}ilotL league) and Lady Hooper were presided -and' Caahtin: R. .'Si.: J. I early age ber:'faxh«r’s strong and Jewish children from pewrer 
auum awsrea,ris *“ ^ ^a- j^hcb. comp^oi. for 
SW* k^105.U,.k-H,. J?no_*?!?!£■ • British Council S* Manchester ffigh..Sdiool for youhg, the sick and the handi- 

Mr Bryan Swingler,' Assistant GSrls.'ihe. married Un' 191G the capped was a dominant feature, 
Director-General, British Councfl, tain C. N~MacEach^ro, RN writer and- journalist ,Hany over four decades, of her chmt- 
snd Mrs Swingler were hosts jat also present. • • Sadier, whoseZiotnsntTtberboth", -able bequests which included m. 

Other appointments include: 

25 years ago 
From The Times ot Wednesday, 
October 25,1950 

Mr B. T. G. Nicholson, managing 
director of the Evening .Standard 
and a director of Bcarcrbrook 
Newspapers Ltd, has been elected 
chairman of the council of the 
Audit Bureau of Circulations. 

Wait for'ears 
From Our Motoring Correspondent 
Of the 2.250.000 cars in use today 
more than 1,600.000 were made 
before the war and are! ar least 11 
years old. Many were made 15 or 
16 years ago. The average age -of. 
curs before the ivar was eight 
years. 

At the annual dinner of the 
Motor Agents’ Association last 
night Mr H. Godfrey, president; 
said that if the present supply of 
110,000 cars a year to the home 
market were continued it would 
take 20 years to replace the cam 
at present in use. ... At the 
present time six of the larger 
manufacturers were delivering cars 
against orders placed in the first 
half of 1946. Motor retailers had 
orders for 1,250,0UU cars on their 
books. 

fOn the previous day it was 
announced that the introduction of 
the new Austin Seven was timed 
for tiie day when more slcel was 
available.] 

Mr Colin Macphersan to be deputy 
chairman of the Commission for 
the New Towns from November 1 
in succession to Mrs B. F. R. 
Paterson, who is to retire" 

mV p. j. wittiua. end Mrs Swingler were hosts jat also-present. •’ ' ' ' ■ ■ Sacker whoseZiomsimsbe-both-, able bequests which indtided id 
— -:-11-r-:---' ' '■ ' ■' shared-and - stimulated.' recent times donations to file 

' Jlh. 1921'she was a delate at Royal College of Surgeons, the 
1 'k ■■ -the Carlsbad Zi<Sni«t ’Congress, Royal London.-Society for the 
V^liCOO .. . ... ; , . ; . and from 1921 #orl929.sfie''and Bjiad, .tbe Institute of Child 

, . ...... husbodr se* t«p,-JhJmo Jh....IfeaWL, the Reqnedy Tnstiirute 

Kulibmg shoulders with’the-great..eSTJSSjSgj feSSafea 
The influence of playing style in the nithless style of Sammjy 17. RsBP, RxB: 18. OxR. BxP snail causis.. trie• ‘ io*l. Mentally • : Handicapped 
over results iu chess is very Resbevsky. But a study of hw cfa. * • ' * ' r S ' .. - 
great. Tins may come as a sur- best gauies reveals thac.be, too, g g|£ ' « M*B: k-ko - kmd in tbe city She also had'a strong interest 
wise to those who maintain is a master rrf vhp nr* la p-KtS Bua, no ivh4 bxki • me nrst olws 

with the great 

IMrise to those who maintain 
tf .at the 'end justifies the means 

is a master of the art 

■ Here is another game from ■ fiere >s another game from .Opening up lines of attack- Renirtunc to London in ibsu „ centres, -aJM.; was a stauncu «up- 
*^Bponer"be vfay°K S fhe ^^rend. SS, but W Uiobmi5ivC porter of the Stockton YMCA. 

L ,astead of a victory for the P-Q4. ■ • - *. ;■ * - • • persodaT' interest in many She. was . always a generous 
Thereasooforthis influence Side’ a ^ for ** sTfe S **" ' ■ SLes, espediny__drose<oonc«ni- pa_troo of 

owed much^to .her -inspiration.. In jbelping boys’;dubs and youth 
R«urnmg'tn London ih 1930 . centres, and; was a staunch sup- 

. . - . . T - <_._1 _1—_:_6»iu-Mnn VMr A 

Dr-David Brancher, cuordin?tor of 
tile Nuffield general education In 
engineering project, Aston Uni. 
verslty, to be chairman of the 
Uaesco permanent working group 
on e ml run mental education and 
engineering. 

this is achieved is immaterial. home 
The reason for this influence French 

lies in the fact that while chess 
is a gome between two players, ._ 

instead of a victory for the P-Q4. • ' - *. ;• * * 
home side, a win for the M Sp - si s^bs*** 

WTiite:—L. Roos 
in which the object is to defeat BJack ;L.j. Speeiman' 
the opponent, it is also _an art c, 

Rlr John Stoddart, assistant direc¬ 
tor at North East London Poly¬ 
technic. to be director of 
Humberside Institute of Higher 
Education. 

Lite opponent, it is also an art 
ia which each player strives to 
evolve and display his ideas. 
This is true both of the master 
and of the weakest amateur. 

Sicilian Defence 
1 P-*?*.. . JMJU4 H-KT, B-K13 
? KI-P.B3 6 P-B5 P-Q3 
S P-Qj P-KKto 

; ■ . I'.nff education, child welfare and' arts. In Oxford both St Hildas 
With the unpleasant -threat medical' research. In- 1942 she College and New College were 

of ?-K5. became- a. -member of Mrs • among- 'A e beneficiaries of her 
HI x-K2 RlRr ' 27 r Churchill’s ^Committee' for Aid abiding interest in higher edo* 

to Sprier Russia; • -cation. . 
(3 JR-H6 ' 
1 P-KI* T 

■os Clearly Jonathan. Spedman 
zs unaware that the. Everlasting 

p.KVt has fixed his canon -’gainst self- 

Marriage commission 
Tiie commi^ion on marriage doc¬ 
trine and discipline set up hy rne 
general synod or trie Church of 
England has invited indiridmis 
and organ! si lions why ’-.-o;ild li.;c 
to .submit evidence to write to trie 
Joint Secretaries. Marriage Com¬ 
mission. General Synod, Church 
House, London SWlp 2\Z. Evi¬ 
dence should. »iiure possible, be 
received b>' January 31. 

Legal 
Mr J. H. T. Rets to be Registrar 
of the Brentford County Court ; 
Mr Registrar V.'ri.eht to be Trans¬ 
ferred from Brentford to be Kegi- 
trar of the Willesden County 
Court: Mr Registrar Hewitt from 
Willesden to be joint County Court 
and District Registrar at Cardiff 
aud Mr Registrar Lawrie from 
CarJifr to fcc joint Cotmtv Court 
and District Registrar at Glouces¬ 
ter : Mr Registrar Taylor, of the 
Bath emuo of court?;. Is also 
appointed Registrar of the Frame. 
Trowbridge and Warminster 
County Courts. 

and of the weakest amateur. j prefer here 5 . . P-Kx3, has fixed his canon-gainst self- 
But. since its influence is more reserving the possibility of slaughter, otherwise he would 
markedly apparent in tbe great.-, playing F-Q4. not -"have thus delivered his 
master, it is easier to discern 6 b-ks ki-rs King'naked to his enemies. 

■SIR TNERMOD 
: MURPHY 

MR BURGESS 
NOAKES 

it in the higher reaches of the 
chess world. 

Every world champion has 
been an artist at the game. Tn 
an interesting passage on_ chess 
considered as an art, Richard 
Reti points out that every art 
was once a game and a-pastime.. 
Joimediatelv after this he says 
t’ret Capablanca’s success is a 

6 B-K3 KI-R5 
not ■’have thus delivered his '-Sir Dehnod Morphy, CMG, ARV writes: - 
King ' naked ' to his enemies. OiJE. Goveriier and Goniinaiider- -Mr Burgess Noakes, who was 
Almost any'other reasonable inklmeE '-of St Helena from ^Henry. Jam'es’s- devoted man- 
move would' have betel better: 1968 fo'-lfl/l, has'died-at the servant from 1901 til] his death 
_nn<i nn*   a a. . <•, _.£ r,- . n* - *- - 1Q1C .. rv-mho* 

Embarking on a complicated, move would'have been better: 
system of development that-he eg, Q-B2 or Q-R3 or QQl'-fif 
eventually finds too difficult then-28. P-KS, PxP). v - ■ • College, Dublin, and Oriel Col-. 18, at the-age of 89. - 
to operate. Simply -6 . . •. , ..-Come .to. think-of ■ it, W-S. lege,- Oxford, he . entered the -After.James’s death Nftake*. 
Kt-B3 would -have given him would have played this part-of Colonial Service in 1938 and had- worked' for many years 'for 
an puciwi. aam. ' tli. n,m a - - f-L -V. TO ____ J - i ^ - \t;_r. IT __ aUim- mamliAr. nf O.A fqmUv in an easier game.' 
7 P-NRO P-B4- 9 0-02 Kt-Bn 
U Kt-R3 0-0 IQ Kl-KKlS H-KU 

the game better-'than T^. and served in "Nigeria • for, many otiier members, of the family m 
befdre anyone ■ criticizes the years. He Was appointed^ OBE' the UgA. After-his reronr'® 
r.rr c.i^'An .nrr ' •_ - ,n.n l. .... i...m m 

This turns out tj be too 
“ beauty a hpw kind in the siQW It ^ jmpeirative t0 announce that William' Slisl'es- 
la'psr .ves-s pf the a^e of cliess sameth;ng t0 biunt forcc ^ peare was not availaole for tiie 

BCF Selection Committee fqr in. 1955, CMC in' 1960 and RFe ^e was always happy to 
not selecting -him, T_:have.tn knight edin-1969. ■' ' talk to inquirers-about Heat? .. 
......... TIT^I.'.__ Pt..1. .. ' T__ L!_K_,1._ 

Latest v.iHs 

Nature museum record 
The number of visitors to me } 
Natural History Museum, in Souih • 
Kensington, has passed two million 1 
this year Tor the first time. The | 
Total last year was 1.700.00(1. * 

Late-iL —ills i 'dvdc Mist, b-jforc I 
duty-paid : dut- rot u::.'losi-iJ) : ' 
Amcry, Mrs Florence Hamar. of i 
’.Ve-inninstur. n iiluv of Air Leu 
.finer.', former S.cret.’iy uf St.tie ( 
fur the Doniniun* and Culnnie». j 
and for Inuia. £L5.52iS 
Broad. C.inuin Huhvi't Stanford, | 
Up Ni'tely. Mampfhirc. former 1 
thief test pil«»i . E1U0.73" I 
Knowles, Mr Frederic ’V ill .am. «.f 
Rinon . £l.:j.|i23 ! 
I.uyncs. Mr Raymond, of Kidder- 1 
nr;n>:cr . £107.765 | 

tariinitine This, according^ to 
Reti. showed that Americanism 
was be*s>nnin,z to oenetrare 
trinmnhantlv into the rerlmc 
of art. Tt minbt u^o have heen 
'•••id mn« firrin'Tiv of Bobby 
Fisclmr. He lov';. or r.-uh'ir Tn- 
the d.w* in "-hich he olo»-ed 
cliess used to love, to win. But 
he phn loved tn nl,»y artisl'C 
ao-i hc3'jrf"l chess, 

Ovce. n’ni’v years aso, T 
ihny«lu T had rouiul an esceh- 
lion m th?' rule of the artist 
in chess among great masters 

James himself and the many 
literary characters of the fine 
who used - to visit Lamb House White's King-side arreck. and malch- Further,.I anr now pr^ • Canon'Roderick Shield Can- w^° use(^ w visit Lamb House 

P«r Birt,^on-Em«injS oil* 

And this helps White's 
attack; correct was 14 . . , 
Kt-R4. 
JO KxKl B-K3 . . 

A better defence was 15 , 
R-B2. 
iu B-r:u p-w 

A cunning move; if now- 

r r i ^ of tire Dioce*tan'rn3I«»*» ,Rf>nfl<w 01 stature, nao Deen oamaiu- 
buc by Ruy Loper. weight' boxing champion ft* 

ug p-^3,n.Ru_ so Q-B3.7t-ij3.-- • October. Ifl. He was.92. ssnssex. 

Loses, bur so too does 30.1, '■ :. Lady NicolLr, widow of Sir 
PxB di31. K*R. with the ■ ... • ' ' Basil ' -Edward Nicolls, CVO, 
deadly threat of 32. R-Ktl -ch. * **“ f“™Jd Crawther, formerly CHE, has died at the age of 82. 

K f3sp.'1^'W', £ semor execunve director of She was N6ra Frances, daughter 
■ ' ■ • Baker Perkins, died at hisjiome of. Brigadier-General F. C. God- 

HarrvGfllomK^tf «,PoterlH>coush on October;20.' ley.' .She married her hiisband 
J jje was 74. - in 1922,' He died in 19S5.'' 

:. . Lady Nicolls-. widow of Sir 
' . _ - . . -: • • ■ Basil ■ Edward Nicolls, CVO, 

. Mr Haro]d Crawther, formerly ClBE, has died at the age of 82. 

Law Report October 24 J975 Queen's Bench Division 

.1I.L S VN I S". Maranrrl I.'I. 

. FAIflSH ..IIOI*<..H. as-Jnc-; 
Sln'vi. II1-.. >l.1v. 1U.I<i: I'.triMi 
niuiilun. lu: m. 11. Rl;\ t,in liiOK.K'r 
P'r'fl E- u-j0. Prcbi-iuldri1 Hjrijld 

CruoVLNun CHAPEL. SouTIi ABd'w 
Js’r-.-i: »■;. Suiim Em.li.irl: J, II. 
; ■ •1ur_ila • Oj IjrltlU.. Ht.ir m v 
pr-l'f iMonMiohni, Ucv J. B. 

SEPL'IXHIiC. Hulburn \i.i- fiung buchJrl^l, y lj, ucv K. 
IIOJ.1 TIMNITY. Brampton RM<1: 

HC. .« iina I.xiiUj- uun-muruun. 
. : K-'V Kgi.jp: V. it. C-ngn L. 
IJujU Hcos: t. u. prafOMor A. 
(linn'ran. 
„ K9LJ’ iWCCriV. Prince Coruori 
Hoal; IIC. rf.jii. lii.O; 'i. ii. jnd E. 
U, PrcliLful.iri licor*!-- CIiappi.-[l. 
,. iiulv mirurv. Kmei-A-r' HC. io: 
Un.Ij-d S«-.I(I' .11 I. Invi^« ji- U.m. n.j:i. 

ST ALB.W'S. Jlullwjrn: LM. 3 iinj 
P..jU pni. SM. l,.jO: hm. li. .Marla 
roller Mass (Ha' dni. R-.-v D. PcrIJns: 
E and n. »i. 
„ Sr B^nmOLOMt-W-THE-CnEAl 
PrilORY * AD 1 ; Ilf-.. *.»; M. 10.1.1 
■-Lilli: Annii.il so-rvltr, Cilv or London 
' -rnianrr. It. IJt-v ami W.il. un? I.'. 
u..<U i HIiIqih l‘j.iun>>i. i i'.‘-ri-t Ii 
nuiv rvM-n * ilruMt'ji. tfir Ri-cior. 

PT ROIDI'S. K1.*» Slract: HC. 
R. iO: M 4 HC. It. P'-i D'M.*l 1'iqrn,fl. 
Jni, irl'-tv in c-: j;. v.-ld. Mm .ml 
ND i Bvnl. *horii. Simon in 

FT G'.oflGt'S. H.ini,--px ^Qunr*-; Hit. 
I'.iSimn Euclia'in. ii. .litrrni 
i.'iirl-iH Mon-ni 'Pfi-Mpiji. Mol. 
V-iiUe Gom-.-dl'e rUjTd.. R^v V, \i, 
At‘-'n». 

»r GIUrS-IN-TIIE-nELns. si Ci'ei 
High Slrc-Mi HC. K. 1C: ^IP. U. R.-1 
C. »J. Taj-icr: E. O.aO. nev IV. D. 
Bf'-'j. 

ST J.IMFS'S. PlrCTJIIIe: HC. 
Tieih.-rift, MS. and E. Urv tv. P. 
Bs'idi-'loj-: M. 11. Rev J. L. W. Itob'n- 
M>n. 

«t si tRn.inrrs. v-eiin*in<i-.-r: HC. 
P.1'1. VI.10 .Old '1.4'. Vm- r?r>- RriHir,r 
Price. ;i. ii. J<ib -si.infaM in c%. 
A. S'l'v'or nmnill i '-•In-f i. E. »i. nan 

1 VO ••«orl.-.r-. 1..[, ^ p 0UAa1 
gloriniuni I'lrjnrla'. 

'■T 'l.'TnM-rv-IHE.rn'l.DP: HC. f>; 
cnni-'nininn. *• 't. i|.T.. 

nrr Peter Itoso: tj.cn. pev Andrew 
Con'll. 

ST M”?'" i'nRCxe. K'-n-.inelnn; 
HIT. M. 'fl ."O' PUT" rulin''. 
end IT. *» -in. Rev H. J,, n. J*--#. t. 
T»v —oril '« a k'"»erti i Purs'li -: 
11. Rev A. P. Datls. A. Q qu.ini 

,-i v«vl;p.'.pi^h rntncii I 
'I. ' 1 Pi n.---- :. <-<* inl-1. I 

*>l*»i Ur'-li. feancti >^-nnW dn D'o t 
. 'lot. ll)''i;»4IUv d|e\ul 
• ,i..nlno" • L --.G'J. . 

SI -f Snujf- H*‘. . 
>! l IV -.1. II. .m<i L. n. K.v I 
L. .1. > uni 1 

ET P.‘*'L'S t. uinn P1 ice. ‘ nl- '-li- | 
hflu'ee. I -'.. &. •: SE. 1*. R-v John . 
Af-n- .. CUnr.'l F . •» j 

!BT P.il'l.'s .1...ill S.i-.i-l 
M. II. • >: Hh Toum.l U 'O. Re- * 
V-—vin n ■ •’ . I 

v|' nti'.ii r*:o« Sm He. i 
y 1.-.- Fun-; • uvhi-1‘1. II •O.'S” in , 
mini-.. O -acun- mi'ilmuu 
• -, f--v .t. •'. «1elrov. 

ST SI-'CN ;-r Coirs. C.hMjoh. 
R.iU-unal I •• li--.il rtC. :i. M. 11. II' v 

F. rc-iT r c 'o. Rev v. u. 
G» 'rl f. 

ST Sfi iMIf'" S. Cou. -'Tcr R-v-l; 
LM. 1. F.- H'l. 1'. '"ssJ 
• i‘...il:%-r-. li-rh'r: Muon.-: L arid 
B. *j. :■••- ■:.* u.,m Hu',—. 

Si tEll.’si. Ill IT Lun-:: SM. II. 
Ci non l.'r'.-nil'-ili-l.ieli. 

Omission of ‘per annum’ not fatal to moneylenders’ daim 

«T ChLl-iBl S nji-ir-l» nf Scot¬ 
land Pon: ¥ir i.i- li m«f .-|. R..-4 Dr 
.1. ini.: M'LUU.1.;-: 6,‘ju. Mov PrfUl 
S. Illrhv. 

r.TOioi r.i.H'!:T r.iirra il n:i-urcii 
of ScoUand-. ::::^seii s>irtri. «_qv.iu 
fi.irdo.v 11.1 j .-n.: u -'iO. Rev j. .tinier 
SC lit. 

Mi.srMivsrc” «:-.inrnRAi. t.'i. 
T. V. >. Us. CO and 7; IIM. 10.3Q; 
V . r-l C. '0 

T!ir. CP.'.IORY. Si.- SM. 11. In 
f.-st!-. . u<i..u'oraiii 'IM-klrln..', V and 
E. "• '■•I. i.-i. tv.- :r. • • Milan:I. 

ArKl.'.tPTKJN. -rr. L.k Rl • Sv 11 
11. I'm •. 'R.-'• j lirei is ‘ I’.il’ -irin.i'. 

ST piiriCK'i. Sol>n Sm.ri-- S'l. 
F ftni. SI -ilcn itu-iL, lloie.iiit-j- M---- 
UiClhr-. O llURl.-. I) □llli.ls Ji-..U 

'SrtHli-;"jESI'ir CHU5CII. Finn sire-ir- 
f.*1 7. S. ' 1*1 .'nii 1-. ‘.t j. o.'iU 
ana 7.TU npi: Suno M.iss. n 

rt^u'i.VT sin. A I*!.' ri::.r«i:vii.s*! \n 
I'.HirRCH ■ t'l-.ltev' Rci'uTiYI.-ili. T-Vl .Tw,-. 
pla'-'-: 11 and l.jM. Dr Dr.niel Jc-nLtn-i. 

CF'flTi 1L HALL. - ;.-iin,:.T: l[ 
nntl 7"J. RfV VilMin Cowl.od 

KINGS'.-. A1‘ HALL. •V.'rit Umilun 
MlriJpn •: 11 ort-l b.TO. Rev Lord Souir. 

CITV TF'iiPLL. Hoiborn Viaduct: El,;. 
11 and 0.---0. Rev Br'.m Dailc?-. 

YitSr1 IINSTTH CHAPEL. Bucl.lntj. 
ham C.iic: 11 and O-SO, Ret Paul 
L n. Cr-o'-. 

tiTSLLV S CHAnEL. n’dalng at St 
Merlin'*. Ludeaie Ulll! 11. Rev Alien 
Bir-».-el‘Ue. 

Cssr?: cHi.-nct*. I n-i. run S'-rei.-.. 
II. Sr m..t- Abho!'j Hall. \icar..-ie 

i Rir-x'Ds ior 
'Quakers1. 5S SI Martin's L<nc: 11, 

London and Uarrosalc Securi¬ 
ties Ltd t Pius and Another 
Cofurc Mr justice Moca Ha 
IJuu'imtMt deli-, cred Octorier 231 

Viihou^ji it is a criminal 
offence fur a moneylender tu 
state, by means or letter-1 leading 
or cheques, tiiut he is operating 
js a merchant banker, before lie 
Las received a banker's certifi¬ 
cate. trie offence docs not render 
him lie hie to ary disability in 
civil law. and lie i» entitled to 
sue fur recovery of money leni. 
U'riera the rate of interest per 
annum is unriubiguously staled 
in the memorandum 10 a money- 
lending inm&'criun the omission 
of the specific word* ** per 
anuum " will not imufldatc the 
contract. 

His Lordship so hold in alfow- 
ins a claim l>y London and 
Harrogate SecuriLics Ltd. a. mva-- 
chmu bank and moneylender, 
aii'.inst Mr Clive Berry Pitts, a 
pioperty developer, of Wullside, 
Barbiuan, Luntlon. for lhe recovorv" 
of money lent with interest, and 
ag-orm ’ Mr Malcolm Brookes, 
solicitor, af Chjncery Lane, 
London, for an order requiring 
him 10 deliver up the title deeds 
of a property known as the Old 
Ropery. Hurilcpuol, co .Durham. 

At all material times the 
lenders traded under a money- 
fender's licence pending tftc grant 
of a certificate under tbe Com¬ 
panies Act, 1907, to allow them 
to trade as merchant bankers. 

Section 4(31 of the money¬ 
lenders Act. 1927. provides: ** If 
u moneylender, for tiw purposes 
of ids business is such, issues or 
publishes, or causes to be issued 

or published, any advertisement, 
circular or document of any 
kind whatsoever containing 
expressions which might reason¬ 
ably be Judd to imply that he 
carries on banking business, he 
shall on summary conviction ‘ he 
liable to a fine . . . and on a 
second or subsequent comic tion 
.... to imprisonment. . . 

Section 6(2) provides"* The 
mne or memorandum . . . shall 
contain ail .the terms of the con¬ 
tract, and in particular shall 
show ... the amount of the prin¬ 
cipal of the loan, and, . . . the 
Interest charged on the loan ex¬ 
pressed in terms of a rate per 
emit, per annum. ...” 

klr J. K. T. Rylance for the 
lenders ; Mr K. A. Payne for the 
developer and for die solicitor. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
developer bad a controlling In¬ 
terest in a company which owned 
tlic Old Ropery, a vacant site 
awaiting development. The action 
arose because a cun tract entered 
into fur the sale uf the property 
did not go through. If it had, there 
would have been no difficulty. . 

In. the expectation that the 
transaction would be completed 
various matters took place. In 
order to convey a good title to 
tbe property, it had to be rid of 
the. encumbrance of a legal mart- 
sage, for £3,500 to Barclays Bank 
Ltd. and the developer was 
introduced to the lenders with the 
object or borrowing money from 
them to pay off the mortgage and 
oilier debts. Negotiations took 
place, and It was agreed 'that 
£16,500 should be lent at an in-, 
terest of 23 per cent per anoom, 
aod the developer. would supply 

his solicitors with ; a' letter' -of 
undertaking 1 to1 hold the deeds 

’until the loan- was discharged,. 
The company -conveyed the 

property to. the -developer, sub¬ 
ject to the -bank! charge, JUjd' he . 
field it on trust for the'company. 
The solicitor'provided, the lenders . 
with -an. undertaking ■ to lKild the 
deeds of the, property , hi coh-' 
sideratioh of their advancing the 
£16,500. On the day that die con¬ 
veyance took 'place, the" Solicitor 
requested of die lenders' that 

' £3,5Q0 .be advanced.■ from1, the 
£16,500 . and' paid' by- draft' to 
Barclays Bank, which would then 
release'the charge-0u tile property. 

The contract of loan stated that 
the. principal sum advanced was 
£16,500, to be repayable in two 
nninths, add that'. Interest should 
be Calculated ‘‘ at tiie true' ntte 
of 23 per cent ”■' The developer 
signed a document- acknowledging 
receipt of £1G,500, and the 
lenders made' dut\ a cheque tn 
favour ■ of ■ Barclays1 Bank for 
£3,500.' The cheque bore tiie words 
“ merchant bankers n' below "tiie 
lenders* name.‘A-letter sent-, to 
the solicitor was. also headed with 
the name of the lenders followed 
by “ merchant- bankets *\ 'That 
letter stated' that the .Interest was. 
at the, rate of 23 per centper 
.annum ”. - The .solicitor seiit -to 
Bardays Bonk tlffe cheque drawn 
by, the developer, with'a receipted 
acknowledgment for the- - -dUh 
deeds and tjhe mortgage', was dis¬ 
charged. 
. The developer did” not repay 
any part of the loon, nor had he 
paid , interest, r. desjite.. ,p«n«ste 
from tbe lenders < alro the solicitor 
had refused the .leaders* requests 

to deliver op tiie title 'deeds. The 
C£*f* like a 'number .of- .others 
under tiie Act* was ohe in -which. 
there , was .no merit-on the part 
of9 Oie borrower. The developer 
tad received €16,500 arid not paid 
tack dm penny. He alleged that 
the lenOera-baa failed -to comply 
wltii the-Act - - ■ 

The point tafcfeh iu argument 
xrose under-section +(3). Cleariy 
the J*6*- ot '* merchant hanla^^ 
op the. letter and cheque was: an 
inatngement of the subsection, 
and .if the authorities. Wished' to 
.proreed against the lenders they 
mlghe obtain a conriction. 

The . question was whether 
h/each of the-subsection dhentitled 
S?5 I“di“s from: recovering their 
nSi3°” J1 ^ not” WW' to re- 
concae toe various sections of - the 
state» which might 'throw Echf 

POlal- -413 J only 
Slid tifat there .should be a. sanc- 
ttoa of fine, or Imprisonment for 
s*3 ** proviriwL.It did not. 
sty that a lender could not re- 
cover Ws alon^s;, 

"^e PPoblem became more 
°*WWs,yh#ii one looked -at-oilier 
2SJ01** -S16 AcvwUch-dhowS 
tiut elsewhere • the draftsman 

W^'tolrid -to the con- 
.' *» - both - civil .and 

' ‘,?i ^aw for.faflupe to comply 
-Thcre * ai^borlty. da. ,toe poInL 

edl^refeSliri Mn^ylenders f5th 
10 jt^e point- only 

SSfe.writer-had thought 
!k^?ft5e^ent inrahdate- a 
Wan he would haye given' fuller 
ttjannwt ■ to the- subjSctT- 

LtetisUp should add to -section. 
413). espreiKly or, otherwise '.tiie 

consequence that a contract of 
loan shoald' be uneniorceable if 

' tilere was a Jxreach of.'the pro- { 
virions- of The Act. - j 

As ‘ to the absence of ** per , 
annum” from the relevant clause, 
in the memorandum of agreement, - 
it .-was*-argued that the devdooeT'- 
could cetalu the £16,500 and snap 
his fingers at toe lenders. . 

- The . courts In a number or , 
cases bad applied section (6)2 -iB; 
circumstances vhere tbe money*•- 
lender had acted in an honest.. 
straightforward way aud made ^ 
slight mistake in arithmetic. The 
questiolrwas whether it.could be-' 
said that the - irords of- *5® '' 
memorandum failed to comply-, 
with section 6(2). and If they d». , 
could that factor be disregarded « * 
coming within the doctrine 
triviality.-.The expression 23 

. cent was unambiguous- It co^ 
rained. In. terms Of'the rate P® ■. 
cent-toe interest Charged .on n* 

■ loan.-pfer annum.. . 
• His Lordsldp could deddfl ti* 

matter on that reasunJcg aloWi. 
-but -If- he was -wrong, the 
conclusion could be arrived at DI ■ 
applying ■ the - doctrine • ■?: 
triviality. '■ Apart from c?mntt£ ; 
sense, there was snpport /m “* t 
view In Parkfietd Trust Ltd V 
Os <’ri934] ' 1KB 6S5 6931, ?'**** . ■> 
Mr justice Slessor twice 
to the'true rate uf interest vitho® . 
adding file -words “ hex ?nn,J,"Lr'- 

On ■ both twines tbs develop® . 
and his solid cor were wrong. **7. -- 
tbe bankers' could recover. .' 

‘ An .order was"made* tor 'tW 
of the property. The soScltpr PJ? 
aui undertaking to. hold toe 
ppity tzilsale. •• • -u’J** 
. Solicitors: Coward Cham*! 
Malcolm Brookes 8c Co. 
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* ‘" ’ "Wocfdland that was turned into a golf course by the initiative and enterprise of a single man 

artarndFingsdowBOtt It aE happened the day the chicken house burnt down 
■■■■■■ .. * . 

"r"f V at JorOMy" -last evenfpg 
hit the Uoltetf. State* ■were 

‘ u-4l -for the first: due, byVa- 
W. Vjnnargln, ■ In - *thc ' uAtfef-21 
1.0 off?* for the Maareen ConnoDv' 

already Britain bad won- 
“ar* i Wigbtnwn .-Cwor under-21 ' 

for tbs-Annie SoJubaqH Cap 
^tiiEfcjLfe BP Cup, and tb* under-lB 
6 .» :V%i?..aienr for the Princess Sofia 

bear Miss Bark# ?. 7—£ 
which was ‘the, 

1 Paignton -gkriSocff flHWvrtng. As 
file score. *ug£^ns,'Ml®r Barter 
began «dL But'la-ti* second set; 

> Mas Kiyomura pla&*& .smart and. 
effective; twuria-. She .Insfited ktijat 
Miss Barker'dtooto. entente her 
mvn pace’mad Ylev a tot or shots. 
She' swM& we ■ tf« Into -’iffis 

-Barker'iC backhand- whenever she 
cooKLV i. W ‘ _ • _ 

After:»os.- emttjqn & »«■ 
Kivomura’s contact lenses, slipped 
anti jaeefledlaOt-fpiattnf- But she, 

fci rot n i •Jttii;J ■ 

tug.11 j'l1. j 
M' Vid&MjJ 

gpfgrsjg 

^1 

EM 
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By -Peter Ryde ‘ - t. 
rGoSF Correspondent; . ' 

Oo6 hour from central Xandin lies a stretch 
of .woodland which, "by the ioiiiadvo and enter- 
POf& of a* single -man, has <bcen turned into a 
gtflf course TQund adUbhouse Star » being 
tume<T into a cbtmfxy club-. So well is the golf 

.side..‘going, that’ another nin$ boles is a 
probability. Tnq rage arda of the clubhouse is 

-being jubdued-more slowly, a step, at a time. 
■. Meat projocts of.tbia.kind started In the past 
Hye years have: been 'massively ' backed by 
cnpicu,* juvodwng.' Teal estate and specialist 

■ services ■ ruxuring4 ‘throngb every phase-from 
investment t« .catering. -This man has not 

.handed- oven to,:.tbe • professional* adviser?,, 
financial necessity' 'has 'not*, forced . him to 
surrebder ebritrol, Sums of quarter ota million 
pounds. an&'. more are’ ntepaoped in .atturaxibn 
with new such conopiirses. At thp Cottesmore 
Cinq thidgg -arc. ticking -ovfcr.. though' not yet 
completed, for less- than £70,000 and that 
include* £10,000, nhe.,largest single item; spent 
.bn ftn 1 Screen Watering systeth, . . ■■ ; 

Michael HoiEcfson*? .Jioibe is in nlmost 
uncharted woodland: outside Crawley. The- new,, 
motorway, M23, spreads hs red carper almost 

■to the front door oE the club at Pease Pottage. 
The .Only xfgn» J0f life1 round the course comC~ 
from 'tbc'nenghboariqg-'pfrip school, taken over 
On his retirement as itshchd By his feon. The. 
property was established in the eighties of the 
last; .-century by, -a merchant. who -made- his. 
•fortune 'oup-'of the public taste for ostrich 
• feathers. He was also supposed to have made;a 
second' 'fortune -after ode of his ostriches-in 
South Africa bed died mysteriously, and an 

‘autopsy showed that -a dlamqml bus stuck in 
his gullet.' The ostrich "farm was sitting on a. 
diamond muie.,,Thift wpuld explain the lavish* 
ness of the ornate 'ifttidsidu^tho ‘merchant made 
'his home -and. pfiich . has; si pec* beciune the 
school and tlie generqu* jJimQnsions of the farm 
he bulb,.■. ■ 

When.; one of Mr Hog^rson't; -clucken houses 
.was S/er-m down.a few years back he folt-.it 
.was -timie ixr pur inoo -aotion the dream he hod 
..teas* entertained of'turning thb land attached 
to bis ftdhOol into a'golf cottrsef Encouragtd by 

bis Friends he decided to go it alone. Having 
prodded cattle round the area on the end o: 
a niblick for years lie knew the area barer 

► tb®9# »*?y outside expert; it was only after hs 
•bad ampMtod his own desiens that‘be sous-ir 
ouottde advice. 

Work srarted. The head broilermaii turned 
from-' chickens to telling trees; the cowman 
became head greeokeeper. The boss went back 
tp school at Bingley to learn about drainage 
and fescues. If he needed a bulldozer he hired 

' it.by the hour and stood on the land pointing 
to what be wanted done. He knows the name 
well, having played off single figures at Rovai 

■West Sussex; even in bis late sixties he still 
plays with zest, combating the problem.* of 

-parting by adopting an aggressive crouch and 
wielding a centre-shafted scimitar of a putter. 
-The water on the course was already there— 
the ostrich merchant had seen in tinr. A Mule 
.damming here and there and Trent Jones kim- 

. seif could not hare asked for better. 
The clubhouse Is a fortress in warm brief: 

standing four square in formal Victorian si vie. 
..Here are the locker and wash rooms, the siiack 

&tu\‘ the lounge, kitchen and secretary’s office. 
When -he decides he .wants a uetv dining room 
dr snooker room, be trill simplj’ move farther 
round the quadrangle ami tauie anotiter burn 
or sec of cattle stalls. 

The course might he criticized by the purist 
HR containing too many nondescript holes round 
the 300-yard mark, but Cottesmore was not 
designed'for the purist. The backbone of its 
membership comes from the light industries of 
ueurby Crawley, wbo pay a £33 annual sub- 

-. gcripaon and 50 pence for every round. Tlnsy 
can join or simply pay the green fee; if they 
join, all they need is a bug of clubs nf their 
own and acceptance of the" fact that the” are 
members for a year and will have to be re¬ 
elected. 

The “ nondescripts ”, which are so much fun 
for the longer handicaps, are concentrated 
round the turn, but die fourth provides a fore¬ 
taste. It. is as tiiough the designer has currcrcd 
himself between hedgerows and the cnuchliues 
of ah adjacent rugger field. Ingenuity is needed 
to escape, -and Mr Rogerson has no lack of diet. 
It shows up elsewhere, but always with the 

lightest much, and dates back to the day* when, 
lading out a short course for his schoolboy*, 
he run shun of ground end stuck a tee up':* 
the trees. 

Beside tile eighth green stands a field 
telephone bearing the sign Phone a Drink. The 
order will be waiting for them on a tabic outside 
the clubhouse on their way n the 10th tee 
f hose fJrii-av le-’ps out of sight towards a 
slender tongue af green. Another mark of the 
designer's individually-' are die cj-press bushes, 
piaaced one beside each iairway at 150 yards 
from the green. The holes of modest length 
’ivc tiis illusion of birdie country, a breather 
before returning to the stem rffalit*- of the 
•ini<bing holes. The finish is tough stud the 
irth recalls the i\atcr encountered at the seceoi 
-nti sixth greens. These are set clo!,c w the 
waters edze. and the sale of galf balls must 
be brisk for these two holes have n 1 -relci-Hke 
i-uaiity. Mans’ golfars have been ; . to their 
rin.sm ’ there, and not far short 00 balls 
rr.u*i lie in the uater>" grave. 

The convent!2nd idea oF a sou itnnster as 
someone our cf r->uch with the rcoliries of the 
world at large fells down b'.dly in this case. 
Mr Rouer.ton's success, so far as it has gone, 
appears to flow from a willingness to delegate 
respoiir'bilitr combined with a-shrew business 
sense. One feels tiiat the professianal’s shop is 
allowed to go its own way: tea widow who 
run* the snack bar manages her own show. 
Rebind the freshness of approach and the 
orcKSional whimsicality one senses a shrewd 
business mind and a flair for knowing where to 
find our v.-hxr he does net know himself. 
Difficulties may arise, as when the place he 
decided to pur a non- boiler turned nut in the 
very latest mater plan to occupy the same 
soace us die doorway of the main entrance. 
Cut ore f-->els that solving the problem was 
nmbably fun. Ar the srage of development he 
ho< reached, a large company might by now be 
almiist through its second hundred thousand. 
Mr Rngcrsca ha* been nilf’itg to learn from 
others; perhaps, in these strineem da vs, others 
have sometuiog to learn from him in the matter 
nf saving more than a ha’porth of tar without 
spoiling the shio. 

Michael Rogerson, an anguished, 

figure on one of his home-made -■ 

greens at Pease Pottage. 
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..I .-,[*1 * * S' . 
By Geoffrey Green * ' Haiti have recovered , ^liffTcicmly 
xr^it^il• L;.'i ‘: ■ i j from travel -weariness to halt a 
i^ootpaM^orrexpoHdontr • unchanged' Manchester 

. After the -«ventrf-of -mM-wepk - United irirti five'-victories on the 
aaheft" ^Brltlth — dnd‘‘‘',,ceifelidy“ trot 'bebtDd tfakq|L * A 5,000-mile 
English—football beid1 its' ‘head " Jrip^and 24. hours’ Dying, is 

ii 
players certainly. 

SSTTSiiSSfa 

iTTuTm 

■ j j i. rt7 

SOI -OUT. baric^ln^aratoudes^stilL1- IoaS Journeys and- a good 
JSnqfi, rtrdBft >d ..ihere wffl be Performance gives job • lift to 
notwb pIek^ xa6re Itrvrt veif- with compensate for -any., dredDess.’ 
the prwwQt^anff -tfie past-than. Thg. West Ham team flew out last 
4nfirid, Liverpool, and Upton Monday morning, fer way. of 
/aft TH -feasfT&iaoD. Hffl-e three Moscow, and aid not arnvc in 
of Wednesday's heroes wifl be in- £rmi*QLd,e CuPvWnne«’^iip 

4 .ajgtaatjfswsaK 
the champion^^^SOih ii&steBek" k..* 

am*J&^£RlJSfKS! 

shonM.'-'beairNorm 

‘sboold ^er^acn- , morning. . But clearly. England’s 
Jm'dSeJd heckons-Mm shoulTRerie 

;tl "• »P-y:q°^Pdn .of^l^a.tyJ ija^ decided r due Sheffield 
Unirad’s Currie failed-, to come up 

' 10 scratch- against Switzertand last business «£ . judgment. He WU be monti, 

SLJSSnSrffvKtlmfrtSS ■■ ***** the - Kop - in par- 
;'-ficuMr, should be aglow as Liver- 

SoPri1 in^BlondMondaV ' Pool’ aiiif ■'Derby' County cross 
■E3. swotfli. Both beat Spanish sides 
fby the European Ulianipi0nstnp rnnvinclnslv in midweek—Sode- 

.-Mnnlflv rww* ««* WJ vumm ivww 

iftf/Kn swotOb. Both beat Spanish sides 
convincingly in midweek—Socie- 

BSk 

vSvfft Ej3 

riw# 
fT^rr 

biton 

-jinflr 
... __ 

. MMdlfisex^ inspire dr by. their ftne 
dnldweek' -performance - against 
d-umm ‘ * Iril-nm' tn 

. nothing to Change- against-'Oxford-, 
shire at Huunslbw. ' -TTieir ^ong 
party of IS includes Corby, Thom¬ 

son aad~Woodbridge. One of the 
^OKB^bscfMng,ft riPflrfKASgu" 
.don*League.matches.inoiilfl Be the. 
bne'between Houtelowr add Sonfij-r 
gate.-. ^They ia$t met- in the -SnaT- 

' of the -BllaflTeses" Gop --in. -wmCD - 
'Hounslow won 2-1. : .'• 

mining 

iother gold 
;dal day hy._., 
litedStatesf 
xico City, . j?4.-r-The. 
d States yesterday made -a 

sweep of swimming, gold 
is at foe ,,£a%-American 
j, bringing thefr rally-i|q 23. 
f the 25 events decided.- --t 
: women’s four-, by ^SOjraetreft 
yle team bear -qfC C^dafs- 
njge to win- in 3ml4i.53^1$eo-.- 
e men's 100-metres.butterfly^ 

champion Greg..-J?genbai% 
America -wax. . surprisingly, 
a by his foUqw<obntr3Einaiw- 
lel Currington. *• 
: Americans.- iwho -also .vjpn 
nen's l.SOO-.mefres .frtwtyiq- 
the - women’s- ..3ft-. metr 

rfly, net- games. records- lM» 

l^orse trials.' 

JhiTr^h 

cbester .’rtnire^,; forward, -jwtio ris league, are making-quiet tracks 
■challenging- Macdonald- for "the cowards the championship 'title, 
place mtictapI.-Both expect tb be at full-strength 
attack-1(Sionri gut Tlpwjcb. Tprni s and there' will he the. roar, of 
Johnson 'ti qnt ■ "of ~fhe 'running _ a 50,000 crowd to put the wind Jcjhnson ttvqnt-npf -flie^roiming a 50,000-crowd to put the wind 
through rihiifry.1' and., BtoWdng, 'iu»der their taQS; It K interest- 
whoqv'.evprydne^vairiiope htfs Jug," indeed, ‘ that Scntiand have 
covered from. thb stitohch upsets aeiln woken up to the ceaseless 
that1rkept: Mm lont’ oC :tbe-'West -drive oF little GemhiM;y inciting 
Haral-ddq . that patnraL so-.credit- '.THm back, to their party to face 
iWe « draw-in, fira-^tfriet;Union., Denmark.. J. ■ 
Having digested wfat'^e. has seen ;. -WhDe- Jimmy Sirrel, -the new 
Revie- wffl -retire r to at: London, manager of Sheffield United, be- 
botel to^waitelephone dqiis^that -g/fa* tphat seems a hai^I task .qn.his 
might involve injaiy-withdrawals' bow to championship football at 
frpmJ both has senior and-uHder-23 .bigb Dying Qiieen's Fork Rangers, 
partis The njghf wHI;be eqiiaUy' -Leeds United will be without Gray, 
adxtoiis for' rWfllle• ’...Ormond)- senior, the winger, and McQueen, 
manager - of iScotiatid,dements, of a,dr centre half, for 'the visit of 
Northern ■ J^araL- ^htose^ unfit Coventry-City, 
for. Ev&cton.-fids’'nfter3»osj.) .and-. • Ax for Rodney Marsh, due to 
G3es,'-o£.-tiic -RcpubUC ot Irctind, . ray-p wiug Erom Manchester City, 
all- of :.wbdmVals» ope. European .jD the foreseeable fotnre, a little 
championship .ganjeS. against Deo- bird-has. whispered that a wager 
m*ud^_,Nofw^_-a3M ;‘Inrkeyr next gia departure to America (he 
:Wednesday:” . is already over there viewing the 
i>. Tbfe big question mark overhang-" scene 1 would., bring a reasonable 
.log Upton Park' is riHietficir- West return. • ■ . . 

Weeken^fixtures;: ‘ ' 

Kick^tf^ 3.0 unless^stated. . Fourth division 

First di\TSIOH .- - - Cambridge Utd v Brentford .... 
. - Tini.ti.iwhm Darlington v Domcjcter..... 

h^^eslyB..^ y. t * * Hartlepool v Barnsley . 
Aston ViDa v Burnley .. “7/ _ .. 

Jeijwt v Eiet’er (3.1S1 
_' — . . Reading v HnddersfJeld . 

ral. swimiiiias ch^tpionships, 
stldon yesterday- - 
n Gilyard sgt a -cteippioMWp 
time of lntln S^toc-.-in the 

vt nigbts j-fisulfs - • 
Uirn orvisroN; stockpott Cunflty 
■not? I>n«cd 0;»TOMHMw«A9ya» 
■jrlrtnlon u. " * ... _.., 
GB» LEAGUE: CulMttnt »-2p. 
erstbld 14-: . . ■ .’1 i- 

integm,- , . 

eombetitton ' : 
_Boekdo,-.. Oct24t—Bohll, - n* 

SwitreHijnd, -retnaincrt- trip ef the 
dre^qgcr'fs^n#^; far • jbe Dutch 
inteiuat/onal horse trials after-ihe 
■seepnd day,, ami Britsdh.'led- -the 
“am.: -fiaral^ititisf'.after . the- 
.(lre^s^ p^ut^q^ltjOiL.. .. > - • ■ 

Bbbll, aged: ira, ' ItrrisHMl Ttte 
■dredra^Jofr'Batfle Bqy yestertl^: 

.■with; ^.'29^7 'jpotats-"- «nd Us 
performance^wa* not .cUrHengeiL 

-when-, the secOnfl-grbop of SO coni' 
•petttorsw^j&bction.b^ Hugh. 
, Thom«, £-ot-BjJt2*a,. writ Sece^d- 
place :,K^h -i42 jpoints Cato-t 
panario^ He Aait 43J3 ptrfpts . -OP 
Long - yesterdayr ItUcb. 
placed hiiu mth. to the- comblaed 

‘lAadngs.-T> a,.. ..... . , .- 
’ Jar^ng- TFhgl. Netherlands,', on 
B^d-TWhrV’y*.-third today -wto 
42.33 "points- and-Richar^ - Walker; 
oLBHtatov oo Wktet VMirnre, was ’ 
fourth, with 43. Biitalft-. has* 1® 
points in the team standings, wm 
.West Genpany;-second --in : 1501 

: points- and The9 Nefiez&indd tmru 
: Dnvl6&g&.^ -S'.:-- • •*. * 

as* 

4a®lMa^ 

Svedfu.1.•jfelttnfl.’ ■ ' 
SntMr;- » .-•■ .‘.ii : . ■ 

QPR^v'Sheffield United 
Stoke v .Newcastle- 
IVestHam'vTffinchestfcr 1J 

Wolves' V fireriwi V..-V.,.'... -, 

Setond drfisidn_ 

HlaitiKMni v-'Cheisea 
Blackpool y BrrfteX -R . I’2?V •’ 

jtrfctoH C ir; We*t Btorawlch .... 

CarfiBle y C^kAm.Tv.-VvY-v- 
' FnRiam V Orient <->- -... -> • w. * 

■BuH -Qly. V Bolton .. i.. 1. 

OldbAIn v Notts* Forest-'....- 

Pl^ftehtiT-y Oxfont U‘ ..iyir.J 

Soothamptea i ,y<** - - - -«- •» 
Snndaiand i ‘Lotetr ....i\--. 

TiM#pjsipn; , 

BrlgWon v WfeykfiR ?.v 

,Butv-v HtiSn 

■ Chester ‘ CardlW, .«;.«■ - 
Chestcrfkj'd r Mfllwan (3.15)' 

Colchestef v rort VUe; *?;■.•?.■• 

C V Sotohmitf -w.* 

GgunguiA ^ TyaiMii';; -<y- - 
Heriferd.v l*<^crborongh 

Mansfield T jnwt«B'. i: «-■ 
pi>rhV^tiam' y XhlerKbet 

'Sheffield, W t ^Uewsbmt --T- 

.Swindon v-fidmaby *.■•■•■••• 

Rugby-Lfcigia: V • 
WORLB CUAHPlbHkHIP • Sna«dd irNVW^eaiaa 1 • " ' ~ 

•r ,:v..-it •"" 

. Fourth di^Tsibn 

. Cambridge Utd v Brentford .... 
.Darlington v Doncaster.. 
Hartlepool-v -Barnsley . 

- Lincoln ▼ -Bournemouth - 
Newport v Exeter (3.15) .r...... 
Reading v Hndderrfleld . 
Scunthorpe v Northampton (3.15) 

SSouth^rf iy-Jtopljdaie • ... 

Rugby League 

England can 
keep their 
hopes alive 

England must boat New Zealand 
at Bradford today to keep their 
slim world championship bupes 
alive. They should achieve that, 
but, more important, is what Aus¬ 
tralia ao In France this weekend. 

The. strong, young Australian 
side should beat France, which 
wan'd make them undisputed 
champions. If France puil off an 
'unlikely win, and Eugiand are 
successful, then next Saturday’s 
gam* between England and 
Australia will be thu decider. 

England -. crushed France 
recently, but the New Zealanders 
only managed to draw against a 
much-changed French side. Eng¬ 
land's manager, Alex Murphy, 
has warned bis men against com- 
plac&ncy. He . said: “1 have told 
tbcm to.expect & tough match and 
to' ignore the French results.” . 

England have two new caps in 
Stuart Wright, the Wean winger 
and Michael Adams, the Widncs 
second row forward. Adams was 
one of . the. s»ars of Whines' cup 
final win at Wembley in May and 
then had a successful short sea¬ 
son with a Sydney club- daring the 

.summer. 
ENGLAND: -Fairtvilm fU’Ioan*: 

WMoItt i wloitn). Huohm I wianr-i >. 
Hnlmu fJLnpda’. Oann (Hull Klnmc’cm Sovers i: GUI (S-iirorUi. SUIIward (HuD 

tnqsfon Hovrrs: ■ caul • : H<W»n 
iWlqjn). .- Brldncs (FrnOvmlnno 
novcroi. Fnrsylh i nmdford Nnrth«mi, 
GTBvson rpwrtium. AtUmR iWlilnei). 
Norton (CaslliTordi.- StUit: Dvl 
i L-rdit. ’ Ntcholls r SI Hnlrnsi. 

NEW Ze V. 4NO: CotHcont: Orrfiard. 
Srplllu Williams. Dlcklson: Janas.- 
Sicrllno i cam i: Pmctor. Cnnrn”. 
Grenngra'S. B.iscndek-. Coll. Dtdc. 
Subs' cordon. Gnmlck. 

Judo 

Jacks loses in 
first round 
• Vienna, Oct 24.—Brian .Tacks, 
of Britain, v.-bo won a bronze 
medal at the Munich Olympic 
Games two years ago, failed to get 
beyond the first round in the 
world Judo championships here 
today. 

Jacks lost to Hansuk Lee, of 
South Korea, in the middleweight 
class. Britain’s other middleweight 
competitor, Roy Inman, of 
London, got a stage further than 
Jacks, but was then, eliminated. 
He beat -Tbeo Kmegjems. of the 
Netherlands, on points in the first 
round, then lost to .Byumgmim 
Kim. of South Korea, In the 
second round. 
_ VIENNA: Worlil champion*hliin. 
finals: Wiltcnt-clciil: V. Msnurov 
(USSR I b*at V. DvnlmXiOV ■ USSR I 
by Ippon; mmdl'.-<''ctal<i: &. Fndl 
(Japan i bent V. JUsra I Japan*, an pU. 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie t East File . 
Arbroath v Partick Th . 
Clyde v Montrose (2.15) . 
Dumbarton v Queen of S . 
Dunfermline y Falkirk_..... ... .. 

Hamilton v St Afirren. . 
Morton ▼ Kilmarnock. 

Golf 

Scores are 
cancelled 
by storms 

Melbourne, Oct 24.—Today's 
Australian Masters golf tourna¬ 
ment at the Victoria course was 
a complete washout. After torren¬ 
tial rain, lightning and a long 
series of delays from late morning 
the . tournament committee early 
tonight cancelled the day’s scores. 
The decision was taken while 24 
of the 144 players from 10 nations 
were still battling through blinding 
rain in an effort to complete their 
18 holes. 

Today’s draw win now be re¬ 
played tomorrow with the final 35 
holes on Sunday instead of 18 as 
originally planned. The final day's 
field wffl be restricted to Just 
over SO players. 

During.one: of the severe elec¬ 
trical storms which bit the course, 
the American; Jerry Sflverstein, 
was momentarily stunned when 
lightning struck his steel-shafted 
umbrella. Sfiverstein recovered 
quickly and was able to continue, 
but the experience was .reflected 
in his round of 83. 

The highlight of the day before 
the abrupt ending was a hole in 
one at Hie 153 yards 14th by the 
American, Bob Murphy. It was a 
freak shot as the bail rolled past 
the bole then swung and rolled 
back into it; It was Murphy’s 
eighth hole in one. 

Before the day’s play was called 
off, two comparatively unknown 
Sydney professionals, Paul Han 
aud Ray Hore, looked as if they 
would lead the field into the third 
day's plzy. Both had five under 
par scores of 139. 

This pair, 'and a few other lucky 
ones, were early morning starters 
and escaped tlic fuxy of the bad 
weather. Players who followed 
diem hud to wade through condi¬ 
tions which same of the Americans 
said they'had never encountered 
before.—Agcnce France-Presse. 

• ORLANDO. Kltnda: Kt. C. Gilbert 
and R. Mtldicll. E. Abbott and J. 
WlUPPbsre. 65c J.. MlUcr and C. Jones 
S. Adanu and D. I.arson. □. Baird 
and -S. Eastwood, b. nianrsu anil J. 
Hr-ard. J. McGm and E. Snead. R. 
Floyd and J. Jacobs. M. Long .md N-- 
Mabi. J.' Colberi and D. He From. 

NAGOYA."Japan: Tofcai C-asaic: IS8 
T. KKlit fib 73: 140 N. Sil'Ukl 73. o9: 
S. Mnoda 70. 70: IM. M. Hlrvtowra 
'2. hW: 102. F. KobavnNil 71. 71: SC. 
Hiimart.i 71. 71: T. Kono ‘O. T3, If 
li>bll ofl. 74: ion. M. BembiidBO To. 
73. 

Ice hockey 

Rugby Union 

Swansea t Bradford ;! 
Watford v Crewe . 

Scottish League Cup 
.Celtic v.Rangers (I.0)‘ .. 

Scottish premier division 
Dundee v MotberWeD. .. . 
ffiberman v Aberdeen 
St Johnstone v Hearts ...-... 

, SOUTHERN1 LEAGUE: Premier DM- 
. slon: Bain v Maldslona: Uortlord v 

AUiwstonct^finnon v.Yeovil: Domr v 
Dunstable; Grantham v TeUofd: Ura\es- 
rad v. Moroato: HUUnudon v Goinbridgo 
Cllf: • Nmoilan V irqaldMqnL-: Ton- 
bridne v. KrHnHnp, Hni Division— 

. Nann: BMhvanh v King's Lynn: Brorns- 
W ,v A“P MUBMaraBi Bury 

. V ChcUontLsin: Gartw v Witney 
,• Cloureater v Bamet;jMUIpn K« . 

Banbury; steronage vTteddUdi: H dUng- 
. borough ■ .v Enderby*: Worcosier y 
. rain worth. South; Andavcr v Jloinrord- 

Ashford v Bastnnstotor Bbgnor Rest 
v Caatorbtuy: uartfoid « Haaibipa 
Gnlldfbra t Dorielng v Poole j, Mlno- 
hend v Salisbury; Ramaqaic v Foll:«t>lon« 

ShopwBy: TYswbridge j Crawley: 
. -WatertooslUo v Dorchestw. 

•• Scottish second ditfsion 
. Berwick v Forfar .. 

Brechin y Cowdenbeath . 
Clydebank v Queen's Park _ 
E Stirling v Meadow bank. 

- - BUdlh v Albion . .-. 
I Sfcnhouserauir y Stranraer . 

Stirling A v Alloa . 

NOItTHIiHN PBCMlr.K LEAGUE; 
Altrincham v Win.m Alhu-llc: Bangor 
Clls> v Mm»oiitoo: liarrow v aauib 
Llvi-rpaol: Giilruborauyii v SkNin-r,- 
dalc; Oooie v Siaiiord il.mgcr*; 
Ljucaslct v Scarborough: MacelMIK-Id 
v Mwlwaod; Mil I lock v orrol Harwood: 
Messley v ViUion: NcLhtriiclil v 
Boston United.: Northivtch Vlclaria v 
Ualeshead: Worksop v ftnxicom. 

' AiTTUUHIAN LEAGUE: Old Aidm- 
h-Tiulotir. .v Old WyL-phBjnlKla; Old 
ArdinUng v Lancing -OB: Old nrmi- 
wond» v Old MmUiimaters: Old rorti- 
Icn v Old Maivcrnlana: Old Harrow iww 

v Old Chipwelllans; Old Rcp.anlatu v 
Old Bradnrtilbini; Old welllnglxirlans v 
Old Gholmvlclans.1 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: KiftgsiWlan v 
Oxford my; Slanqh Town v Lrylon- 
sionc: Wvcnmbc wandrrnrs v lllord. 

ATHENLTN LE.4GUE: Lclchwnrlh v 
Alum "town Lewes v Grays Athletic. 

Tomorrow 

Television highlights 
■ BBC 1--. . .- .- 

* Football; Prerietv. (12,35) 
Boring -. 'Needham v Maguire (1^0) 

r: Racing--: ■ Newbury, races at 1.30, 
;■ 2.0, 230, 3,fr'. , . 

' Athletica : .pan-American- Games 
--- (1.35,23) • 't 

-Rugby League Rngland v New 
- Zealand -.(3,45) - - - . 

a -Football: Match of the Day 
- -» (19.15) 

... ^BC-2 ••••■ - 

Rugb7 Urn on * Melrose v West of 
Scofland (7;0) 

IBA . , 
Football: Preview (1235) 
Gymnastics: Russian exhibition 

(1.0) 
Racing : Stratford races at 1.30, 

2.D, 2.35; Doncaster races 
at 1.45, 2-20, 3.0 

Motor cveting: Brands Hatch 
meeting (3.10) 

Wrestling: Sheffield promotion 
. 14.0). 

USA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.0) 

Rugby Union 

Australians aim to be 
a champion side 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

“ We are here to play rugby as 
skilfully and as hard as we can, 
but totally within the lavra and 
according to the spirit of the 
game.’’ This pledge was given by 
Ross. Turnbull, the manager, when 
the Australian rugby team reached 
London last evening after a de¬ 
layed flight from Sydney that took 
them, with an unscheduled stop in 
Singapore, some 60 hours. 

Asked whether he felt that his 
team were under pressure as die 
result of the violence that marked 
tiie beginning- of flic England- 
Australla international in Bris-. 
bane last May. Turnbull said: 
“ The past is past. I don’t think 
what happened then has got any¬ 
thing to . do with this tour. That 
series . Is of purely historical sig¬ 
nificance." And, with that; let us 
hope that the slate mny be vri^ed 
finally clean—and this touring 
party be given a fair chance to 
prove their manager right. 

Looking at the tour in perspec¬ 
tive, Turnbull said that they 
expected a hard one. They recog¬ 
nized that the power. :in world 
rugby had shifted to Great Britain. 
But the coach, Db rid Brockhoff, 
added that he thought their side 
had great potential. • “ They may 
be young and Inexperienced, but 
I’m confident that rugby followers 
in the United Kingdom will enjoy 
the pattern of play." 

Asked whether he thought his 
side had the reserve strength to 
cope witb all the midweek fix¬ 
tures. Turnbull said he foresaw 
no easy games but was confident 
they had 30 good players. “ Our 
aim is to produce a champion 
team rather than a few champion 
players 

There can be no doubt that, 
this is the best prepared side that 
has ever left Australia. The man¬ 
agement was well pleased with 
tiie results of a concentrated four- 
day camp attended by the players 
before departure. “'We worked 
very bard physically and mentally, 
for 12 hours a day.” 

Physical, training and . coaching 
were in the charge of Brockboff 
and the national coaching 
director, Dick Marks, with much 
emphasis put on Individual skills. 
The scrummage and L'neout work. 

with a lot of attention given to>. 
mauling technique, were super-, 
vised to* the international, Petef 
Crlrtle. There was an emphasis oq- 
continuous rugby by the backs. . 

The manager reports that his 
players, in ttoeir answers to a 
.written.. quiz, .revealed a good-, 
knowledge of the laws, bat con- - 
ccntratioo. was needed on those - 
relating to' the tackle and. to off-. 
side rulings at the lineouL 

The results of a. motivation test;. 
based on criteria laid down by 
psychologists, and designed to 
determine how best individuals 

. and team could be inspired to . 
maximum performance, is expec- . 
ted to be of great value to the 

. management. Old Australian Inter¬ 
nationals wbo had. toured tiiia 
country shared the view that' 
British forward play would be 
consistently strong and endorsed 
the belief that the Wallabies* best 
counter, with undeniable pace In 
rheir backs, would be the adoption 
of a thoroughly flnid game. 

Summing up the results of-the 
camp. Turnbull.- said that 
“ attitude ” was perhaps the big¬ 
gest bonus of all. MI was 
delighted with the obvious resolve 
of the'team to do well and to 
develop their skills to the 
maximum.” 

Turnbull, a prop forward on the 
short tour of Ireland, and Scotland 
in 1968, is a big, thoroughly 
approachable and friendly man 
with a highly developed sense of 
public relations that he shares 
with his equally articulate' and . 
cooperative coach. Less than half 
an hour after arriving at theft* 
hotel, and although everyone, was' 
feeling jaded after their protracted 
journey, Turnbull had his team 
on parade ac an official reception 
at Australia "House. - * ' - ■ 

The Australians, forced by travel, 
delays to amend their plans, proto 
ably will train for the first time- 
tomorrow morning. They can 
scarcely leave it' any later, for 
they open their tour against 
Oxford University next Wednes¬ 
day. They are expecting to take 
a look at Twickenham this after¬ 
noon (“ That will be a big thrill 
for the players new to Great 
Britain ”, said Turnbull) and then 
to watch Cardiff, whom they meet 
a week today, play the Harlequins. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: Cl«irlnn.«U 
Silnpors i.i. Lilnianton Oilers 4: Indliv 
a mils Raf-.f 4. Houston Arras 0: 
Mlnnmaia FlabUna Salnls 4, Saa Diego 
Manners J. 

NATIONAL I.EAUl-tt: Volk 
lalsnilcra 0. PhUni’olohUi Flyers U: 
Kansas City Beams o. Br-Slon Bruins 3. 

Coventry and Moseley to 
match their records 

COUIITV championship 
t'ornwnl) v Glooecslorshlre (at RmI- 
ruUii 
Cumberland and W ' V Durham (at 
WorfctnalDn. 2.50) ■ 
Devon v Soraerjct i at £*Rii-r. 2.45 ■ 
Lmcashlrc v CtiwMre lal FVlde.-a.30r 
Northumberland » Yorkshire lal-Goti- 
lorih,. 2.301 
ci.'lft MATCHES 
Ab-milM-y v WKien-Strpnr-Maro 
H-riiilnnli ini » Evr-s-r 
H'uc-Jii-r.Lh v Rosstyn Part: (2.50) 
Rr|d<i4Dd v Amim-mi iS.ISi ' 
il.-ldywatur and A v US Portsmouth 
U,l»lal v Saracens 
Bmmjhlon Park v Fyldn 
CV-.ihpi-io v Pi»n=rac" and N <10.50) 
Ccinhrldnr Unltr v 'Richmond 
Coven LTV V Moselry 
Di-vraijiort Services v Paignton i2.45] 
iIloDceslnr v CIlDoi) 
Harlequins v Cardiff (2.45) 
Hull nnd ER y Morlcy 
Lansdowne v London -Irish 
L- iro-urr v Swansea 
Lircrroo! v Numuion 
l.lannlll v Maoslog ij5.15i 
London SraUlah v Bedford 
Lnuahhorough C v Hnnrilnnlcy <2.45i 
Lvdncy v London Hospital 
Manchasicr v Bradford 
Metropolitan. Poller v Ether 12.45) 
h'lirlh v London Welsh i3.15> 
N“tvlr,dqr v Ponivprldd 
New Drlflhum v HolUax - 
Nnnwtt v Wasps 
Nolllnalunt v Birkenhead Park 
Northampton v Oxford Unlv 
ntloy v Harrogate 
Orford v GUY’S HosdILU 
Pmarth y -SouUi IValos Pollen 
Pnniypoot v <> lam organ. Wanderers 
nuuHy v Cross Koj,-s 
Fi Mary-8 ■ Hoinil.-il v Baih <2.4.">i 
ATroud v Old Allrytans ■ ■ 
T-itinlon v Si Lake's College <2.451 

Itngbv League 
FIRST DIVISION: Dews bury v Brad¬ 

ford Northern. fS.SOi; Konthmionc 
Rowttrs v Wnrrtnutou f3.Di: Kelnhiov 
v Sv/liuon (u.ui: Wakefield Trinity v 
Oldham (3.30): widnra v Hull Kings¬ 
ton Rovers O.Oi. 

SECOND DIVISION; Bromley v New 
Kunplcl (a.oGi-. QonOUiUT' v UlwUpool 

Hockey 
GdUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP! East: 

Essex v Lincolnshire (al Brentwood ■: 
HerUordshire. v Bedlordshlrc ioi 
Watford I! Norlolk v Sauoft tat 
Norwich i: Midlands: DtThyshlrc v 
Shropshire (at Derby); Noliinnham- 
shirc v NorUiamnlonshlre isl Snuth 
Noils ■; Slafford-dilna v Leicestershire 
i at North Staffs i: Worcvsterahlro v 
Warwickshire iai Evnhanii, Sooih: 
Hampshire v Boctlnaham shirr (at 
Raumomouih i; Kent v Berkshire iat 
L'oyds Banki; Middlesex v Oxfordshire 
fat Hounslowi • Buses v Sturw (at 
Worthing). Weal: Somers cl v Cornwall 
(aL Taunton); Wiltshire v Dorset 'at 
Ouvwesi: Harerord v Glonccstmhira 
at Hereford: North: Durham v Vorli- 
shlre >at Sondeiianri i: Cheshire v 
Cumbria tat VTlnnlngton Park), 

By Peter West 
The county championship con¬ 

tinues this afternoon with a full 
programme of games in the north 
and the south-west, bnt, in terms 
of club rugby, there can be no 
doubt where the spotlight should 
rest. Moseley, who bad an excel¬ 
lent win at Aberavon last week, 
now defend their unbeaten record 
against Coventry at Coundon Road. 

Coventry themselves have not 
yet lost a game when at full 
strength, although they lost id. 

Weston-super-Mare over a week¬ 
end when they put out two sides. 
Over the past 21 games the record 
between Coventry and Moseley Is 
10 victories apiece and a draw. 
There is every Indication of 
another good, fierce contest. 

Moseley, unchanged and at tbehr 
strongest, wiQ not be lacking In 
confidence.- Their captain. Horton. 
Is playing with greater control at 
lock ; Hector, their new 173Bt loose 
hoed prop, -whose hobby is weight¬ 
lifting, has survived successive 
duels with Barton and Cotton 
without obvious discomfort; and 
iheir new flanker, King, has been, 
in rampant form. It is a pity the 
last-named has no English quali¬ 
fication, but I am not surprised 
to hear that ins performance 
against Aberavon was noted with 
interest by a Welsh selector. 
Swain, another Welshman in the 
Moseley side, has also been In 
especially good fettle, and Doble, 
who could so 0° tor several yean» 
yet at full back, has been enjoying 
another Indian summer. 

There is one change in the Cov¬ 
entry side, the captain, Darnell, 
returning to lock forward and 
Cotdthard playing at centre in 
place of the still injured Preece. 
The clnb were dissatisfied with the 
mauling of their forwards in'the' 
25—12 victory over Bridgend last 
Saturday but 1 am told that Cow¬ 
man bad bis best game of the 
season at stand-off. The wing and 
leading try-scorer. Knee, is- play¬ 
ing so wen that he continues to 
hold off the challenge of the War¬ 
wickshire three-quarter, BarnwelL 
Barnwell,. Duckham and Corless 
all appear in the Coventry second 
team. Duckham-continuing his re¬ 
habilitation begun against Harle¬ 
quin Wanderers last week.. 

Harlequins, who drew 21—21 
with Roisiyn Park last week, field 
the same side for a home match 
against Cardiff. The Welsh club. 

with a not wholly convincing vie- „ 
lory over Cambridge University, 
have little time to click into gear 
before they meet the Australians 
seven days . hence. The Park, 
away to Blackheath and still un¬ 
beaten, welcome back their Eng¬ 
land lock, Manteli, after on ab- 
-sencc of .six weeks but must do . 
without Byrne (stand-off), 
Rodgers (lock), Weston (scram- 
half) and Lloyd (wing). Byrne 
seems to be marooned by some 1 

■sort of crisis on an oil rig .in the 
North Sea. His place is taken up 
by Simmons, who moves in from 
the centre, and Flnsky, a .young. .. 
recruit from. Streatham/Croydon, - 

■gets' hf« chance'at three-quarter. 
So does the England. Internationa]; J 
Bulpitr. on the wing—against his 
old dub. . 

Oxbridge rugby, is nourishing, at 
the moment, and Oxford, after 
their heartening win over Ldces- 
ter, announce, for their visit to 

'Northampton, their strongest com-- ' 
bination thus . far. with Asquith 
on a wing. Horne at. prop and 
Donald MacDonald restored on a ' 
flank. Having beaten Bedford, ' 
whose style of game suits their - • 
own, so handsomely in mid-week, 
Cambridge most now discover 
whether their exciting brand of •• 
15-man rash; can overcome the 
forward strength and more limited 
tactical objectives of Richmond, - 
who are scenting. a double over 
the .universities.’ A much-changed 
Richmond side .-have Shackle ten in - 
the centre, O’Hanioo at scram-haif, • 
J anion un the wing and Ralston "• 
hack at lock after a storming J - 
second half for Middlesex on 
Wednesday- • * 
' London Welsh, away to Neath,. • - 

are srfll without one of their key 
players, the scrum-half. Guilin,-“• 
whose shoulder injury has been' 
slow to mend. Shore takes over 
this position from Ellis Williams.' 
Vaughan returns at No 8 fnc 
Szpryt, who has a leg Injury.- ’. 
Wasps are also in Wales, at New* . - 
port, where they wiH be thankful 
to have Richards and Adam*-- 
recovered from influenza,- at foil- ” 

. back and prop. : 
London-Irish, who .heat-Wasre 

at Sudlwrv lest week, cross Ube . 
vrater' in play Clr,n,7.rf. Saracens, •• 
sail striving to click into gear* 
but hopeful of better thines at 
loose forward, travel to Bristol 
with a new scrum-half, Harper, ' 
and a new lock, Jafzczak, 



SPORT, 
Racing 

Solitary Hail on Ms own in farewell 

By Michael Seely 

Solitary BaJJ, trained by Ban? 
Billy at Lambourn- is my selec¬ 
tion to win The Observer Gold 
Cup this afternoon. To be known 
next year as the Willi am Bill 
Futurity, this group one pattern 
race, ran over the round wile at 
Doncaster, is England’s richest 
two-year-old event. Since its 
creation by the bead of Timefonn. 
Phil Bull, In 1961, the race has 
proved a great success. Horses 
that have either won it or run 
well in it have amassed between 
them 18 classic races and two Prix 
de l’Arc de Triompbe. 

Without doubt tfae most bril¬ 
liant winner oE The Observer has 
been Vaguely Noble the con¬ 
queror of Sir Ivor in the Arc 
the following season. Although at 
first sight this year’s race does 
not appear likely to throw up a 
challenger to Wollow for next 
spring’s 2,000 Guineas, a top-class 
contest is still assured. Tfae 
strongest claims are held by Soli¬ 
tary Hall, Take Your Place, Coin 
cf Gold, Marquis de Sade, and 
the two French challengers. Earth 
Spirit and Gallapiat. However you 
look at the problem, the excel¬ 
lence of Solitary Hail, second to 
Wollow in the Champagne Stakes, 
is inescapable. 

Not only has Wollow pot up a 
devastating performance since 
beating Malinowski in the Dew- 
hurst Stakes, but tfae same after¬ 
noon Gentilhombre, only three- 
quarters of a length behind Soli¬ 
tary Hail at Doncaster, further 
franked the form when finishing 
third to those top sprinters. Be 
Tuneful and Roman Warrior, in 
the Challenge Stakes. And what is 
more, Gentfifaombre beat those 
two fast horses for speed in the 
early stages. It was only when 
bis strength gave out in the dip 
that they finally overhauled him. 

Pills told me some time ago 
that he is convinced that Solitary 
Hail is better than his Doncaster 
efforts suggest. The colt had pre¬ 
viously won the Granville Stakes 
at the bis Goodwood meeting six 
weeks before Doncaster and Hills 
says that be has only himself to 
blame that Solitary Hail was not 
asked to do more in bis final 
workout on Newbury racecourse. 

.The result was that Solitary Hail 
ran rusty rad green in the Cham¬ 
pagne. Carson was riding bard 
over two furlongs from home and 
it was only in the final stages 
that Solitary Hail got down to his 
work and ran on well. Although 
I do not think that Solitary Hail 
could have beaten Wollow, I am 
sqre be will show improved form 
this afternoon. 

Henry Cecil is represented by 
Take Your Place. It is a sign of 
the times that both Take ■ Your 

Place and Solitary Hall are 
American-bred. Take Your Place 
has won minor races at New¬ 
market and Great Yarmouth and 
la perfect style. Cecil tells me 
that the Round Tabic colt is a 
two-year-old of class and pace, 
brn at this stage of his develop¬ 
ment stiH comparatively immature. 
Although the trainer is confident 
that Take Your Place will do 
himself justice, he would have 
been happier if the ground bad 
been easier. 

I prefer Marquis de Sadc to 
Coin of Gold, who was disqualified 
after beating Sir Wimborne in the 
Royal Lodge Stakes. Marquis dc 
Sade made a deep impression on 
ail those who saw him win a new¬ 
comer's race smoothly at Iingfleld 
Park in September. There has been 
a classic candidate following his 
short-head defeat by Night Vision 
in Hie Duke of Edinburgh Stakes 
at Ascot recently. 

But this dismissal may be a 
trifle premature, as not only did 
Marquis de Sade put up one of 
the Fastest relative times recorded 
by a two-year-old this season at 
Ascot—remember, be was con¬ 
ceding 71b to Night Vision^but 
the pair finished five lengths clear 
of the rest of the field. 

Of the two French runners the 
best form is probably possessed 
by Eartj Spirit, whose three vic¬ 
tories include a defeat of the 
Prix Mornay second and tbird, 
Imcgene and Wood Green, in tee 
Prlx des Fools at Deauville. 

However, I am inclined to think 
that there may be more potential 
in the Alec Head-trained Galla¬ 
piat. whose East-finishing second 
to French Friend in a maiden 
race at Longcbamp in October was 
made to look even better when 
French Friend wod a £10,000 nice 
in style last weekend in Paris. 

As there is no direct link be¬ 
tween French and English form, 
I am going to rely on Solitary 
Hail's second in the Champagne 
and ralre him to win from Mam'i*is 
de Sade and Gallapiat. Bills 
assures me that the favourite still 
looks well and Is bright in his 
coat. He Is not a brilliant per¬ 
former at home, but his work has 
been everv bit as consistent of 
late as it has been all season. 

In tfae supDorting Manchester 
Handicap, I give a confident vote 
to that wonderful mare OInha, 
to beat Mr Bigmore and Flying 
Nelly. I have always been con¬ 
vinced that Calaba's unluckv 
attempt to give 13 lb to Fool's 
Mate at Rorval Ascot was one of 
the outsts»jidir,q performances of 
the $»**scn. ‘ Since her failures in 
the Magnet Cup and the Ebnr 
Kandicab, Calaba h^s been in great 
form recently with victories at 
DonC2Ster and both the last two 
Ascot meetings to ber credit. 

At Doncaster she gave 121b to 
the subsequent Cesar"witch win¬ 
ner, Shaniallah, and the ease of 
her win over Rymer in the Mitre 
Stakes bad to be seen to be 
believed. I may be tempting provi¬ 
dence In opposing Mr Bigmore. 
whom that Immensely shrewd 
trainer, Peter Robinson, considers 
to be unbeatable at the weight. 
Mr Bigmore has been Improving 
all season and looked in terrific 
shape when slamming Ribellaro 
at the York October meeting. If 
there had been any give in the 
ground I would have gone for Mr 
Bigmore. but on toe prevailing 
fast going at Doncaster I am 
banking on Calaba's amazing turn 
of foot. 

Flying Nelly, who excelled her¬ 
self when fifth behind Duboff in 
the Sun Chariot Stakes at New¬ 
market. could prove dangerous at 
toe weights, as both Calaba and 
Mr Bigmore carry the maximum 
101b penalties. But last year's 
Cambridgeshire winner’s stamina 
is nntesred 0"r this distance. 

Although Tony Murray was 
beaten on bis three most fancied 
mounts at Doncaster yesterday, 
he rode a double on ZarzaJdne 
In the Last Chance Selling Plate 
for George Peter Hoblyn, and on 
Perucio, a 9 to 2 chance for Reg 
Akehurst in toe Elmfield Maiden 
Stakes. Despite his defeat of toe 
Ryan Price-trained two-year-olds, 
Shelahnu and Blyto’s Folly, 
Murray was still in with a chance 
of collecting in the stewards’ room 
afterwards as there was an 
objection in both races. 

After Lord Elect had beaten 
toe 11 to 10 favourite. Shelahnu, 
in toe Progress .Nursery Handi¬ 
cap, StiU, toe rider of toe third 

.horse. Move Off. objected to the 
winner, but tfte protest was over¬ 
ruled. Half an hour later it was 
Murray’s turn to lodge a protest 
after Blvth's Folly seemed to have 
been badly squeezed between the 
winner. Gold Flight, and the 
second. Codebreaker. After a 
lengthy delay it was announced 
that toe objection to Gold Flight 
had been sustained, but that to 
Codebreakcr overruled. The race 
was awarded to Cndehreaker and 
Gold Flight was placed last. 

The camera patrol film showed 
clearly that Gold Flight had hang 
badly to toe left a quarter of a 
mOe from borne and again enter¬ 
ing the last furlong. Gold Flight's 
jockey. Stephen Perks, was stood 
down for three days for careless 
riding, the suspension to take 
effect from Sunday, November 9. 

STATE of GOING fofndaj >: New¬ 
bury: Flat; Good 10 sort; Hardies: 
Goad: Steeplechase: Good la firm, 
nnncasier: Good.. Hmuinqion: Hard. 
Perth: Good. Srrzifont-on-Avan: Goad 
to firm. Noi thin ham (Monday: Good, 
rocesldo (Monday* - Good U> firm. 

•awKstfr*.- 

Ross dn Vra (P. Blacker) clears the last flight to win the hurdle race at Newbury yesterday 
from Mrs Parsons (S. Morshead), left. 

Dakota preferred to Mil’s Bomb 

Good Id fimi. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The rating at Newbury today 
is overshadowed by toe card at 
Doncaster. In fact one of toe two 
main races at Doncaster could in¬ 
dicate the possible outcome of the 
Sr Simon Stakes which boasts the 
most valuable prize at Newbury. 
For if Calaba were to carry 10 st 
to victory in toe Manchester Han¬ 
dicap at Doncaster or run 
extremely well in it tinder her 
huge weight she will amply draw 
attention to Dakota’s chance of 
winning the St 5imon Sokes at 
Newbury 40 minutes later. These 
two met in toe Cumberland Lodge 
Stakes at Ascot in September. On 
that occasion only a head 
separated them at the end. 

Shebeen, who finished third, a 
length and a half behind them 
then went on to win ber next race, 
toe Princess Royal Stakes by five 
lengths. By taking Shebeen as-a 
link ir is possible to argue that 
Mil’s Bomb could beat Dakota to¬ 
day. Mil’s Bomb finished several 
lengths in front of Shebeen in 
toe Park Hill Stakes at Doncaster 
last year and in the Hardwicke 
Stakes at Royal Ascot this year. 
But against that Sbebeen did 
better than Mil’s Bomb at Ascot 
last autumn and again in toe 
Geoffrey Freer Stakes at Newbury 
in August. 

Dakota’s last performance, com¬ 
ing so soon after his victory la 
toe Ebor Handicap, looks mar¬ 
ginally better than anything that 
MS’s Bomb has achieved this sea¬ 
son and he is preferred to toe 
fifiy for that reason. Kajpour was 
behind Dakota at Ascot. But that 

was bis first race since May when 
be finished second in toe York¬ 
shire Cop, only a neck behind 
Riboson. Judged on that perfor¬ 
mance he cannot be left oat of 
toe reckoning. Nor can Ranks- 
borough, whose presence in toe 
field will ensure that there will 
be keen betting in the ring be¬ 
fore this race, even though there 
are only four runners. Betting 
surveys have shown that pattern 
races such as this are more popu¬ 
lar with speculators than open 
handicaps which certain clerics of 
top course seem to prefer. 

Ranks boro ugh has run well 
enough in all his three races this 
season to suggest that such a big 
long striding colt as he is sbooid 
make his presence felt even in this 
company at Newbury where the 
coarse is suited to him. All Us 
races this season have been at 
Goodwood.. Be won there first at 
toe beginning of August, then 
finished third In toe March Stakes, 
a race recognized as a trial for 
the St Leger. His last effort was 
to finish second to Escapologist 
over a distance that was probably 
too short for him. A smart three- 
year-old that Ranksborough is, he 
does not look capable of produc¬ 
ing the same sort of burst of speed 
that Dakota has done more often 
toad not this season towards the 
end. 

Hard ground both at home and 
on toe course Is responsible for 
the poor turnout lor toe Hermi¬ 
tage Steeplechase. A year ago 
Game Spirit and Credo’s Daughter 
finished second and third in this 
race behind Pendil. This time they 
are the only runners. Game Spirit 

has always thrived -at Newbury 
where be has now won six steeple-' 
chases, a record that includes toe 
Geoffrey. Gitoey Memorial Steeple¬ 
chase here in March. It WiU- be 
both surprising and disappointing 
if Game Spirit falls to deal with 
Credo’s Daughter on these terms. 

The Queen arrived at Newbury 
yesterday halfway through toe 
afternoon and her visit was re¬ 
warded by toe sight of. her . trice 
Crepeilo filly Crofting' winning 
the Radley Maiden Stakes. The 
Queen bred Crofting and this was 
her first appearance on a race¬ 
course—a promising display by 
any standards. 

Crofting led more or less from 
start to finish, and althougb a 
glance at her opponents in toe 
paddock beforehand left me with 
the impression that ber opposition 
was not strong, she displayed such 
authority that I will be surprised 
if sbe does'not go on to better 
things next year. The important 
thing is that sbe has toe size and 
toe scope for further development. 

Bookmakers in the Winchester 
area would have come in for a 
caning if either Liberty Lawyer 
or Somersway had won toe 
William Clark Stakes. Already 
two horses trained near Win¬ 
chester had won and locals tend 
to back their own fancies. Great 
Lad, trained by Bill Whiteman 
at Upbam. won toe Reading 
Stakes, and an hour later Iris 
success was followed by that of 
Ross Du Vtn in the Wyld Court 
and Tom Masson Trophy Hurdle. 
Trained by Harry Willis at 
Twyford near Winchester, Ross 
Du Yin was toe outsider at 33 to I 
of the field of six. 

Lianga needs points 
to stay in race 
From Pierre Guillot 
French Rating Correspondent 

"Pa-nis, Ota 24 
In leaving -their choice of race 

to the last possible moment, the 
connexions of three of the prin¬ 
cipal ‘ candidates ia toe -Prix do 
Pedt-Couveit and, Prix ' de la 
For£t at' Long chafe p - on Sunday 
have added considerably to the 
difficulties Involved in dying to 
select the winner*. Three weeks 
ago Lianga won the- five-furlong 
Prix de 1’Abbaye de Lbngchamp- by 
two short heads from Primo Rico 
and Men dip Man. All three could 
meet ' again over course and 
distance in the Petit-Coutert but 
none was known as a fiye-furlong 
horse before the Abbaye and Ml 
would be at least equally well 
suited by-the seven-furlongs of the 
Prix de la FordL 

Lianga* is the possible exception, 
not because' of the ; distance but 
because of ber dislike of a turning 
track. She has .been beaten in. all 
seven of her attempts over the 
-round course at Longcbamp and 
would be meeting four of her con¬ 
querors, Del m ora, Hamada, 
Northern Taste and El Rastro to¬ 
morrow.- On toe other band, her 
connexions .are keen to see her 
gain the points to . become the 

European champion racehorse —. 
she can maintain her cfcaCL** 

5eT¥o&' m“re 
Delmora won twice on- * 

Longcbamp mfle last month* Jj* 
Lianga behind on each (Ko££ 
Four weeks ago Delmora *™^ 
Pns tin Moulin in a doaTfcSj 
from Son of Silver, Riot In 
Lianga and Hamada. The 
weights favour the older foSS 
but Riot in Paris has faOed^S 
and Lianga always seems m 
trouble On the turn. Hamada. 
finished half-a-length hLhJ?? 
Lianga, was running for ttaTfSi 
time since beating that mjy a £7 
over course and distance » 

Jime. She should 
benefited from toe race and!, 
narrowly selected to win tW 
tricky contest. 

-Even TfXianga does contest tfu 
Prlx dn- Petit-Convert, Prim0 aSS 
would still Be my selection. 
probably needs at least an e»ra 
furlong but the additional4ih 
which he will, receive from Lianta 
and toe fact that he has tunram! 
with each of his recent 
make him an obvious cfaoiceTh 
may be worth taking a chance ***? 
Forceful in the Prix GJadJaten? 
France’s longest fiat race. -1 

PRIX DU PETIT COUVERT (£8,700 : 5f> 
131341 Lianga iD." wudenttetn >. A. Penna. 4-7-9 ........ Y. Bauu-Mnua 

203003 Menrilp Man >Mra J. Daviii. A. Pan*. 5-9-7 ..L. IW 

004022 Prime fUco <W- HeMwrgi, A. BaiM, 5-9-7 -.w. Pm— 

01-0222 Ftorasten iManiulU.de MorauUai.. P. Blancwit, 5-9-7 . 

111310 Realty iMrs A. Head', C. Da tastin'. -5-9-4 .8. jgjj- 

9121 Diffusion IMrs A. Hoad). C. J3aCsar-ii, 2-8-1 . __ 

• lOO Gulch at (Sin M. Mlllcrl. F. Boutin. 3-8-1 .p. Papg, 

110101 Molly PH char (J. Toman ry;. S. Qolrfce. 3-8-1 ..0, Ron 

7-a Lianga. 6-3 Primo Rico. 3-1 Men dip Man 7-1 Really and DHTmtoa 
(coupled >, l&l Gulchei. Molly Pilcher. 14-1 .Florestan, 

PRIX DE LA FORET. (2-y-o : £24,000 : 7f) 
404022 El Toro (R, Apperc). J. Audon. 7-9-10 ... Dolma, 

1-00434 RM la Parts iL. P. Doherty'. J. Cimntagton, 4-9-10 .. TL Sutinj 

21-3134 El Rastro <D. WUderuiclm. A. Penna. 0-9-10.Y. Salat-Mean 
430401 North am Tutt <Z. YoshWa*. J. Cunning Ion. 4-9-10-A. Gnxrt 

0-01200 5*y Commander IE. V. Beniamin). C. MilbanR. 3-9-8 .... W. Pja, 

203003 Men dip Man «Mrs J. Davis*. A. Pans. 3-9-B . _.L, PI99CU 

311033 Dandy Lafo (M. Fullta), F. Palmer, ^J-8  . _ 

004022 Primo Rico I.VIT. Helm berg >. A. Bairs. 0-9-8  . — 

221024 WldcrbaH *'J. Hoyeri. G. Zuber. 3-9-B .H. Reoawt 

301100 Danes d’EspoIr (R. Scully 1. J. Fellows. 5-9-8 ........ G, Hhasts 

120024 Elfora <R. Tlklwoj.- A. Breasley. 5-9-8 ... F. Durr 

410000 Krooenkranlch (W. ZctteDiack*. T. Griopnr. .3-9-8.. Beater 

OOOOOO Tbalassa tA. 4. Richards r. c. HrtrUln. 4-9-7.■•-W. C»rso« 

131341 Lianga iD. WQdonstcbO. A. Penna, 4-9-< .Salni-ttatsn 

1-10431 ' Dona Barod (A. Blasco). J. Conning ion. Jon. 3-9-3 4. 

1-22110 Hamada 1 Mrs a. Head.', C. Dalcwon. 3-9-5.R- JOs 

300311 DaJmora IG. A. Oldham!. F. Boutin. 3-9-3 .P. Paqw 

214001 Roan Star (Mrs H. uar>. R. Potncelot. 3-8-0.G. Du tong 

0.2 notmora. 3-1 Lianga and El Rastro tcoupled 1. 6-1 Hamada. 7-1 Da* 
Lute. B-J Northern Taste. Primo Rjco. lO^ Dona Barod. Roan 8tar. 1~-I stjr 
Commander. 14-1 El Toro. Mondtp Man. 25-1 o lb ora, 

PRIX GLADIATEUR (£11,500 : 3m) 
011-000 Forceful iF. IV. Hermann>. P. Head, 8-94* ............ A Glbert 

034241 Zanayme < Mrs G. Sagct *. M. Maachlo. 5-9-4.J. Tailhnl 

311101 Campo Moro (Mrs E. Stern). H. Van de Porte. 7-9-4.R. ItJta 

-man True Lad (Mrs W. SwaJnsoni. W. SwaJuton, 6-9-4 •••■ W. Cnwn 

5-2 Co pie. 5-1 Campo Moro. 4-1 Farca/ui. 21-2 Kamai. 12-1 Tam. Zauns* 

25-1 others. 

Newbury programme 
[ Television (BBC1): 130, 2.0, 2.30 and 3.0 races J 

130 HEDGE HOPPERS HURDLE (Div 1: Novices : 3-y-o : £442 : 

2m) 

IIU 221204 Bam Bam iH. Bamberg'. W. Mnnhall, 11-9 .... M. 'Uaqner 
O Golden tune iO. Kelly>. C. Dinpwali. 11-4 Mr O. Kelly 7 

]i)4 Crifflism iD. Powell'. L. Co.lrvll, H-4 . P. Warner 
103 O Hemmlngs iR. Bortnri. H. P»yn«. 11-4 .... N. Flan.-.oan 
lOo KaramUl i M. DeablPhi. M. Gas,,-oil. 11-4 .... M. Banltan, 7 
107 Magle Suimuor il. Allen*. II. Sniytb. 11-4 .... R. Forsylh 7 
ins Mlmura u.1rs B. AmJnrsoni. P.’ Cundcll. 11-4 B. Klnoton D 
111 24 Red Ambion (T. Howard ■, A. Davison. 11-4. .... G, Old 
113 Saucy Upbam (Mrs M. Urinkwortbi. D. Gandoiro. 11-4 ‘ 

C. Candy 
113 3 Sklbble i,wrs A. Whltoi. T. Forster. 11-4 - G. Tbonjpr 
114 Zabaallono • D. Smith*. F. Iwluqm 11-4 . W. Smllh 

5-1 Zabagllone. 7-2 Bam Bum. 4-1 Sklbbto. 6-1 Magic Summer. 8-1' Red 
Ambion. 10-1 Mincwa. Herairlnye. 10-1 olh-.TJ. 

2.0 HERMITAGE STEEPLECHASE (£2,571: 2’raj 

205 240211- Game Spirit (CD) tQueen Motheri. F. Walwyn. 9-11-5 . 
w - Smllh 

205 324033- Credo's Daughter fj. Bolami, S. Woodman. 9-11-1_ 
Ij. oioaworuiy 

2-5 Gama Splrir, 2-1 C^do'a Daughter. 

230 LETCOMBE HANDICAP (£1,092: lm) 

501 022004 FoUlval Night iMrs n. Irtsbyi, II. Nugent. 4-lp-O 
J. Morrrr o 

305 003230 Swaneo River (CD) tD. Robinson). M. g 

505 040240 Hlmawari (D) tJ. Kashlyama*. R. Houghlon. 4-9-5- 
r. M-Ortiy 6 

307 104102 Rhodamantade (D» *R. Henley*, A. MaKIti. 4-9-2 E. Mdln u 
5ijft 200100 Royfkrn ,A. Kennedy*. A. liieasloy, o-V-0 ... S. Coltlc a 1 
311 230043 Janes Joker (D) (Mrs J. Walorhouse*. R. HalUnxUcad. 5-S-8 

T. Ives o 
313 311140 Mothar Brawn (D) lA. Slrulhers*. J. Dunlop. -VB-3 

• ri men i nsun o 
514 130040 Lacewlna lA. McCall'. J. T«y«. 5-8-3 . . R. Weroham 0 4 
315 0003-02 Major Role iB. Shine i. B. burin. 9-8-2 . M. Coot 7 

7-2 Rbodomamade, 9-2 FesUcal Night. Maior Hole. 6-1 Janro Joker. 8-1 
lllmawarl. Smncc River. 13-1 Roylern. 14-1 Ucmrtng. Mother -Brown. 

3.0 ST SIMON STAKES (£6,229: lira) 

4,11 012122 Dakou (OI iG. Reed*. S. Hall. 4-9-0 ...... A. Barclay a 
402 340013 MU'S Bomb (D) (L. Kloudman*, N. Murless. 4-3-1 ] Ci. LW J 4 
J03 111-020 Kalpeur (D) * H. Alien*. R. Armstrong5-8-9 O.. larlor 5 
4U4 010-132 Rankaborough *L. Hoiilikv- H. Candy. o-8-» P. Waldron 1 

Evens Dakou, 3-1 Mil's Bomb. 4-1 Rankaborough. 10-1 Kalpour. 

3.30 MANTON HANDICAP (£989: lm 3f > 

501 014400 Bctper iLady Matilom. J. Dunlop. 6-9-9 .... D. Clllasolc o 3 
r,IU2 02-4033 Rea Brigand iH. Bugrov* i. Blag rave. ^-9-u J. Mallhla* 6 
rax5 124020 Rad San iLavlnla Ductless, at Noiiolk*. J. D\Utiy». n 

504 021011 Royal Match (D) (Mrs F. Allen,. R. Jarvis. *.9-1 E. Eldln 3 
§05 242314 Paddy _ack (C) IMH M. MCAIpIne*. (j. bmykh, ^ 

5,06 000330 Noble Bay * Mrs K. Joels. G. HatWO^ 3-S-I3 P. Cridi-ry 8 
MU 040002 Southwark Star ,T. Hammond >. G. Peler-Hoblyn. ^ 

ail 212-000 Talkan's Melody iH. Vickery'. T. Gail In o. ? 7 

513 143412 Amber San • R. Ilkkoo*. A. Breaslcy. 5-7-«» T. t-luK.-own 4 I 

Rnval Match. y-2 Amber Sun. 5-1 Paddy JjcU. 6-1 Soulfiwitffc SMiv 8-1 . 
RM Brigand. 10-1 Rod Bun. 12-1 Noble Bay. 30-1 Belpcr. Talkun s Melody. 

4.0 HEDGE HOPPERS HURDLE (Div II: Novices : 3-y-o : £442: I 

2m > 

cni 31002 Copper Castle (01 iP. Slmanui. M. Goswoll. »JIqH,inhJ(n 7 j 

Batlpet * A. Stevens*. Slovens. 11-4 . 
."'.-ii □e-art Wind * Queen Mother-. F. W.jKivn, 11-J ■ - ['. S*,*llli 
'.Si Easy Commlssin tO. Hercle*. C Daldlng. 11-4 n C Ba lev 

Moon Base IF. King*. King. H-4 ... \l. Flo»*i * 
h* 420 No Camping *5. Loo*. G. bnJnvooJ, 11-4 .... O. Brown * 

Sarpoden ,*11sa S. Hampton*. R. Sirvil,. 11-4 R. Foi-vlh ^ 
V? sir 11ms I mV Lemos*. R- Smvih, ll-J - D Jorirtcs 7 
,1 SI Itched9 In Time iD. Hodg-t*. D. G.indollo. 11-4 G. Tliorner 

Turatco i R. Honwtll*. P. Cundrll. 11-4 ...... ?■ J* JT - 
- Welsh Trtsly ■ Ld l.idnotn*. G. P.-Gordon. 11-4 C. Pel * 

wephen iD. Healherley.. P. Cole. 11-J .......... J. Kino 

11-1 Wcptien. 7-3 Sorpcdon. 5-1 Copper C-i-lle 6-1 BjIIjku 8-1 »-lsh Treaty. 
10-1 Desert ™liid. 13-ltVi*y Commission. No Cimplng. 30-1 oihera. 

Newbury selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent _ , 

130 skibble. 2.0 Game Spirit. 2.30 Major Role. 3.0 Dakota. 4.30 

ROYAL MATCH is specially recommended. 4.0 Wcplien. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

3.0 Mil’s Bomb- 3J0 Royal Match.___ 

Stratford-on-Avon programme 
[Television (/BA): 1.30, 2.0 and 2.35 races 1 

L30 ARMSCOTE STEEPLECHASE (£408 : 2m) 

1 iiripO- Branlrldso Farmer (D> iMn L. Rllchici. F. Ift^jn.^i-W-S f#|< 

a 12001R- Brown Admiral (D> * H. Zrtseli. 1. RUnell. 6-12-3 K. D. Whin- 

5 fui21-2 Cay Komploy (D) iD. McLatiqhlln*. R. Peacock. 8-11-9 — 

5 0132-Oh Something Missing (0) iK. Coodalli. D. Barons. 7-11-5 S. Slay 

V 0300-02 Uctor (CO) iE. Courage*. Courage, h-io-ii . J- 

« pO-m-Ol Bright Forgo* (Miss D. Gulldlngi. Miss GullOtng. g~10^mur11lll 

7-4 iiRinnridgc Fatmer. 100-30^ Brown Admiral. S-l Samethlugs Missing. 7-1 
LlcLor. 8-1 Cay Kempley. 9-1 Bright l-crgus 

2.0 OSLO TROPHY HURDLE (£L078 : 2Jm> 

i 2113-04 Qaichaponay (E. Courage■, Courag<?. 5-11-5 .... J- Barlow 7 

3 3111-01 Simon* Fat IMB O. Jackson*, t. Winter. 4-lOjlU^ OUJJ?l 7 

3 0400-0 Cash Bonanza iM. BucU-y. P. Bailey. G-io-7 .— J. King 

A 20300a- Charlie Tip iW. Hards*. H4rdy. .1-10-7 .- D. CpnvrrnUil 
7 OdrloS- Hair Truth (A- Cartlner-Hm.. It. O Neill. 7-10-7 R. Vmw 

ii 444-234 Teircglw iD. Hou?rh». J Loiwiny ^*10'/ A- jiinjcll 

20300p- 
Odrioq- 

ii 444-234 TeiffBlw iD. Hou?7li». J f^onslns. ■■■«•• A- 
i j 431111 What A Palaver * Mrs j. BL'Khan**. D. Barons, 4-10-7 . . S.. May 
14 20-P woodvale rh7 Murphy*. MornUj. 5-10-7 .. Mr A. J. WlUon 

h °aSSSn user w;*. 4i,« 1325 ? 
P. Kolteway 

K. B. While 01022,1- Leisure Bay in. tannoft. 1. Wardlr. 4-1U-3 .. K. B. wntie 
21 00131-0 llnclo LHlia 'Mrs V. Greenwoodi. r. Cundcll, ^ 

9-4 slmons Pet. 5-2 What A Palaver 5-1 Qulck.ipenny. 1-1 Hjrplil. 'J-l 

Unde Leslie. 12-1 Honey Beam. Lelsuro Bay. 16-1 olhers. 

•» 35 COURAGE BREWERY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,536 : 

23 m) 

5 OUOOO-O Vulgan r«wn *W. i.'mnugo*. u. Hjimno. -. R. Limey 
9 4|-n31 Kllmoro Boy 'A. Grogan*. A. Jarvis. ‘.'-1 P. BLickrr 

1Q 31-04 Roman Pasture*, IC. POkMrt*. C. Darin*. 6-10-0 K. B. White 
it ^043^00 MJrvfn i F. WIIUjihs*. D Barons. 9-10-0 .... D. Cartwright 
is ^044 Stcliun son (CO) * Mia J Bind.. M. James. R-lu-o 

Ha J. Evans 5 

O-l BronrJto II. lt-J Remlolo. 4-1 Rvnwi. Paiiurca. 11-3 Spanish Steps. 8-1 
Klim ore Bay. 10-1 vulgan Town. 20-1 others. 

3.05 PISA TROPHY HURDLE (Handicap: £649: 2m) 
021-101 Canute (CD1 IS. Hunt*. L. Kcnn-ind. 9-J3-7 .. Mr C. Ball 7 

a 0023- True LUCK (CD) (Mrs C Poole.. F. R'mell.p 

400000 Old Me. Dimple. (D) (F. Wad.I. K 

310-O Pan, Thne (D) .Mrs A- Tram.. D. 7 

mr-004 Moas Ra-il (01 (P. Bomfordi. Bom ford. «-li.l-J3 Mr r. Hobbs 5 
imwio Old cKa (CD)' IG. laradon). J- Hardy. 4-lO-ia Mr R. Page 7 

Doncaster programme 
[Television (1BA): 1.45, 2-20 and 3.0 races] 

1.45 VENUS STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £665: lm) 
1 1 Illumination * L. Freedman). N. Murless. 9-1 .. 
5 0040 Crackle iS. Dlghyi. W. Wlghtman. 8-B . 

15 033323 Winning Look tR. Moltar*. H. Wiagg, 8-8 ... 

1-2 Illumination. 9-4 winning Look. 10-1 Crackle. 

2.20 MANCHESTER HANDICAP (£3,691:11m) 
1 430111 Calaba (CD) < Ld Falrhavcni. D. Mortcy. 6-10 
3 112311 Mr Glgnion (CJ (E. Lamblon*. P. Robinson. 5-9 
.i 123400 Flying Nelly is. Dlgby*. w. Wlghtman, 5-0-11 
A 034023 See Gunner iR. Tlkkoo*. A. Breasley. 5-B-7 ... 
S 031134 Mister Geoffrey (□) * P. Edwards*. S. Hall, 5-8- 
h 210004 Car Prince * K. rikkoo*. B. Hanbary, 5-8-5 - - h 
7 220242 RibalUrg (Cl «M. Lemoe*. C. Brittain. 5-0-2 .. 
R 0004--3 Open Fire (6) 'R. Barirjctll. J. Brthell. 4-8-2 . 
■> 040330 Croat Boll * A. Richards I. O. Hanley. 5-7-15 - . 

10 113420 Night Sky <Mra G. Mailings*. S. Ingham. 5-7-12 
11 OOOOOO Colors*Farm *C. Brown*. C. faoU. 5?7-10. 
13 330203 Carnlea House ■ M. KeUOIti. Denys Smith. 5-7-7 

Perth programme 

.... E. Hide 2 

.. C. Baxter 1 
.. L. Plogott 5 

Calaba (CD) <Ld Falrhavcni. D. Motley. 6-10-5 L. Pigeon 1 
Mr Bigmore (Cl lE. Lamblon*. P. Roblnaon, 3-9-1 G. Slnrtcey lo 
Flying Nelly (S. Dlgby*. w. Wlghtman, 6-0-11 .... E. Hide 2 

A 034023 See Gunner *R. Tlkkoot. A. Breartey. 5-B-7.F. Durr 3 
5 031134 Mister Geoffrey ID) . P. Edwards •. S. Hall, 6-8-4 E. Johnson 11 
O 210004 Car Prince * k. nidtoo*. B. Hanbanr, 5-8-5 -- N. Crowthor S 6 
7 220242 RibalUrg (Cl * M. Lemoe*. C. Brmaln. 5-8-2   W. Canon a 
B 0004--3 Open Fire (6) IR. Hartnetti. J. Bnthell. 4-8-2 .... A. Bond 4 
•> 040330 Greet Ball * A. Richards I. O. Hanley. 5-7-15   T. Cain 5 7 

10 113420 Nlaht Sky <Mra G. Mailings*. S. Ingham. 5-7-13 .. R. Fok 3 9 
11 OOOOOO ColonaFsern iC. Brown*, C. Boll. 5-7-10.C. Ecclcston 12 
13 330203 Cara lee House > M. KeUOIti, Denys Smith. 5-7-7 L. Chamock 8 

9-4 Calaba. 5-1 Mr Bigmore. 9-2 Flying Nelly. 8-1 Mister Geoffrey. 12-1 Open 
Fire. 14-1 Sea Connor. Klbellaro. 16-1 Night Sky. 20-1 others. 

3.0 OBSERVER GOLD CUP (2-y-o : £26,003: lm) 
1 401034 Coin of Cold iMrs C. Elliot*. C. Brlnaln. 9-0 .. W. Canon 4 
2 201001 Earth Spirit (Of lO. Wildenstcin 1, A. Penna. 9-0 

V. Saint-Martin 6 
-?■ 34 Frankie tJ. Hanson 1, Hanson. 9-0 .£. Johnson a 
4 02 Gallapiat *J. Wertheimer*. A. Head. 9-0.G. Startcy 9 
6 High Prince iJ. Hardy*. Hardy. 9-0.C. Moos 5 
h pl2l Indus Warrior (O) *R. Tlkkoo*. B. Hanbury. 9-0 .. F. Durr 8 
7 00 Lc vent Is 1M. Lrmosi. C. Brittain. 9-0.E. Hide 10 
H 12 Moron Is do Sadc (C. St George 1. H. Price. 9-0 .. A. Murray 1 
U 12 Solitary Hell <11. Sanpsten. B. Hills, 9-0.L Ptagon 1 

10 4110 SI Jol*« *A. Shead*. B. Hills. 9-0.. A. Bond 3 
11 11 Take Ydur Place iC. d'Aieesloi. H. Cerll. 9-0 .. G. DMtort 7 

2-1 SolllAry Hall. 9-2 Take Your Placo. 6-1 Marquis do Sadc. 15-3 Earth 
Sj*lril. 8-1 GaUapuc 10-1 Coin of Gold. 13-1 Indus Warrior. 16-1 LevonUs. 20-1 
others- 

FORM: Coin Of Cold *8-lli won nk. French Friend (0-12*. Longchatnp 
61 Irom Sir Wim borne *8-11, and «lm>. Oct 12. good. 10 ran. Indus 
Spade Guinea *8-11* with Si Jo las Warrior -tS-ti* won 21, •«! from 
*8-111 nflh beaten IU‘,1. Coin of Gold General Ironside *9-0* and Andy Row 
was anlr/cquenlly djsqiwlifted and *8-2*. Newmarket ilmi, Oct 1._good. 
pla-md second. Ascot *lm*. Snot 27. 35 ran. Marquis de Sade *9-4* beaten 
eofl. 6 ran. Earth Spirit *8-11*. *;l sh hd by Night Vision 18-II1. Ascot 
from Wood Green ,H-7* and Red *nf*. Oct lO. soil. 15 ran. Solitary 
Lord *8-7*. Malum Larnne *7fi. Sent Hall (9-0* UeJicn l‘-l by Wollow 
2'*. Heavy. IO ran. Frankie tO-Mi 1R-O1. NnrmutU *7ii._ Sept _10. 
rourth of 21 beaten 1»..| behind Level firm. 8 ran. TOko Your Place l9-2i 
Pnr ■ '1-3' with Leveells *9-0* fifth won 21. nk from Swing Through *8-11* 
beaten 2**1. York ilm*. Oct 11. good, and Captain Padgct <9-6*. Yannouih 
Calls plat *8-12, beaten 11 by iTfi. Segi 17. good. 12 ran. 

3.30 ALLENDALE HANDICAP (£1^53 : 6f) 
1 31.3033 Bold Sage ID) i R. Tlkkoo*, B. Hanbmy. 5-7-T .... F. Durr 6 
5 033323 Yonge Si Clare (CD) iDrT. Molony*. W. Wharton, 4-9-4 

R. Fox B 
4 14^003 Burwell (O) iH. Cooper*. M. W. Easietbr. 4-9-2 .. Hide l 
G 231023 Kings Bonus (CD) iJ. Grady*. R. KoUlnshcad. 4-8-15 

X. Lewis S G 
6 401340 Running Jump (D> * Mrs P. Rossi. J. W. Watt*. 3-8-11 

J. Lowr 9 
7 OOOOOI Shuffling (CD) iT. Corb\’i. B. Lunness. a-R-n .. G. Starkey 5 
8 424104 Gan On Ceordle (D) *K. Baker*. Denys Smith. 5-8-8 

L. Charnock 5 Z 
9 144412 Doubt Mo Not (D) <A. Ycrmakov*. H. Wragg. 5-8-6 

_ W . Carson 10 
HI 330000 Red Beam ID) >D. RoMnson*. M. Jarvis. 5-8-3 R. Raymond 7 
1 j 110020 Flyer ID) «A. Rodger*. C. Bell. 5*7-12.T. O'Ryan 5 4 
14 043020 Bunny Boy *J. Rodgers*. P. Rohan. 5-7-7 .... L. C. Parties 11 

100-50 Doubt Mr Noi. J-l Hold Sage. R-2 Burnell. 11-2 Gan On Gnortlle. 8-1 
Shudllnn. 10-1 Yonge st Clare. Kings Bonos. 14-1 Running Jump. 16-1 oihcrs. 

4.0 PENULTIMATE HANDICAP (£605: 1’ra 50yd) 
1 011C13 Track Minstrel «M. Oakley*. R. Mason. 6-9-10 N. Brotuilck IO 4 
J 112201 Ouirage * Mrs F. Tower*. G. Hnrwnnd. 0-9-5 K. E. Smith 10 2 
5 20*:o-3O BIMi 1 Dr A. Jones*. A. Jones, 5-9-2.P. Paisley IO 8 
6 C23<121 Pcterhot <C) iH. H. Gould*. M. It'. EastCTby. 5-0-1 

T. H'aMl A JO 
7 313022 Clems Boy • W. Sylvester*. G. Toll. 5-8-12_P. D'Aixy 10 1 
h 702012 Lunpacre -Sir M. Prescotti, M. Prescoll. J-8-11 C. Nuiter IO 12 
'• 320020 Groat Echo *Slr J. Sen!**, O. Sa-se. 5-8-10 .. M. Worrell 7 6 

Hi 443022 Cold Claim * Mrs F. Phillips-Browne *. c. Bevrlcko. 3-H-8 
.1. Reid 5 

li 332324 Tblllc Tale rR. .Mr A mute I. n. Coo«ln-s. 4-8.2 .. N. Crnwlhitr 7 
IK 000-300 Charlie George (CD) 18. Donald-on*. W. Slenhenvm. 

r.-H-o R. Saunders 10 11 
2'1 13720 Hary Melody *D. Roblr.«OU*. M. Jarvis. 5-7-12 W. Burnell 10 6 
21 000^40 prlddy Nice <P. Asquith*. L. ShrtMen. 4-7-9 .... K. Lewie 5 
J* 320050 Rondo's Boy * Mrs C. Perkins *. H'. F. Murray. 7-7-8 

S. Webster 15 
24 00-0004 Final Game • D. Holmes*. J. EUicrtngton. 5-7-7 .. R. UafcM 3 14 

5-1 Ou'rane. 7-2 Peierhof. 5-1 Gold Claim. 6-1 Longatre, 8-1 dims Boy, 
1*>1 Melod,. 12-1 Track Minstrel. Great Echo. 14-1 others. 

4.30 DONCASTER STAKES (£841: 6f) 

7-4 Lo.-enby. 2-1 Honey blest. 0-3 Kagin. 8-1 Divine King. 

r 41212-0 Sian Anew (D) «R. Murphv. Murphy. 6-10-8 Mr A. J. Wilson 

y 1-22402 Master Scorch In ICO) iR. Cooi^on*. M. Tale. 4-10-7 

Mr J. Docker 5 
0 00011-3 Crooms .Mr» G. Phipps*. D. Barons. S-l0-7 . . Mr G. Jones o 

I Hinterland iM. Henrlques* Henrique*. u-10-7 Mr 8. Stanhope 
- 20100-0 Miss Goldie (D) *1. M.ddnck,*. Mail docks. 4-10-7 

Mr M. Charles 7 
dp-OO Proton* (□) *>lrs K. Pipe*. K. Pipe. 7-10-7 

Mr R. Treloggao 7 

» Fortune's Pride • J. Joseph*. Joseph, 8-10-7 .. Mr R. Wilding 7 

* 0400- Bushman *G. Nkhotson*. Nicholson. 6-10-7 Mr G. Nicholson 7 

7 000(120- Delight iJ. Scolt*. Scott. 5-10-7 . Mr S. Parttyn 5 

K 1-030 Cuarda *K. Pea roe*. H O'Neill. 9-10-7 . — 
'■ 0200-1 Entwined *S Maddrver*. Maddcver. 0-10-7 .. Mr C. King 5 
I Mb Fcran *ft. Hanks*. Harl-. 5-JO-7 . Mr R. Hants 7 
i OO Silling Target <D. Gibson* Gibson. 6-10-7 .. Mr D. Gibson 7 

■'*■1 Canihr. 5-1 Old Man Dlmolcx. 6*1 True Lucl*. 7-1 Moss Roval. 9-1 
Id Ghad. lo-l Master Scorchu,. 12-1 Croon*e. 14-1 Party Time. Sian Anew, 

i-l Miss Goldie, 55-1 oiners. 

3J5 WILMCOTE HURDLE (Handicap: £408: 2m) 
1 243-002 Fllntsteng id) iMrs D. Meats*. D. Barons, 5-11-12 S. May 
2 40P20-0 Romanos (□) .C. Cleary*. F. Rlmell. o-H-12 -. K. H. While 

3 JA2 {.°i ' Mrs E. Dune* R. Peacuct. 7-11-9 .. 3. O'Neill 7 
■* jpi- Overall (D) fr.. Mackenzie*. J. Old. 6-11-0 . C. Candy 
b OOOd-u P.C. a Record (CD) INIS M Bradshawi. S. Underhill. 7-11-0 

- Ml _ K. .Mann 7 
Z «L°?i Syijdf» *D. Cos*. P. llasLim. 4-10-12 . A. Branford 
* S22SJBJD) I A. Wiseman.. D. GandoUo. 0-10-10 P. Bsnon 3 

, v .B<,y /j*. Arnold*. M. 6a la (nun. 4-10-10 Mr J. Bowlve 7 
J?. (£D* Fren*. J. Hardy. 4-io-7 J. Ihompson 7 
12 130440- Unavailable tC) , B. EUIMU. H. Nicholson. 6-10^4 nIctln ^ 

J? Hy Christina * E. Phillips*. M. Tale. 4-102) .. A." Phillips 7 
2"ff" 9 Trats-'re IA. Boslnodon*. V. Crow. 5-10-0 F. McKenna 

1*, 020420 Rutland *M Chapuian■. Chapman, a-lo-o Mr M. Charles 7 

inwnill"^n,tgrr'..frr,r Cannhcllcul. 5-1 Oimll. 7-1 Berogan. 8-1 Falcons Boy. 
10*1 ijat'pn a Trcisuro. li-l S^>pra.Vi 14-1 I<U*o« 16-1 oihun. 

4.5 S;VNBURY STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340 : 3}ra) 
X Denihllja *n. Child"*. D Gandotfa. T-11-5 .... P. Barton 5 
— 2-01231 Nivel newer *N|. 'Hioman. Mrs uitc 6-11-5 .... p Dunolns 

^ 203-0 Joosoi *R. Js.i’t'. C. Jun>>. 6-IIJ.12 ....... D Catlwrlnhi 
b MM Lacodsamon iR. Beihelli. R*>ih**ll, *,.|n.12 " v, i™-- 7 

« -J1?' £se?; ■"■l.Tws>. p. iidjiam. 7.10-1-4 a nS^?0ro 

j-2 .ii*jf Merlin. 5-1 TlrrnhlUs. 4-1 Navrt Power unnmnr it.ii 
8-1 Hie Trout. 10-1 Talgo prince. 16-1 oihcrs. Roosier. 15-2 Jocvn, 

* Doubtful runner 

Stratford-on-Awn selections 
Ey Our Racing Staff 
1.30 Brancridgc Parmer. 2.0 What A Palaver. 2.35 RenridO. 3 a 
True Luck. 3.35 Serogan. 43 Naval Power. 

1.45 BRIDGEND HURDLE (Novices: £272 : 2m) 
1 0000-00 Bromfletd's Bey iN. SomorvOle*. C. Wallace. 8-gjBj Kerly 7 

a 200 Crown Hotel tV. TboiDpeon). Thompson. 6-11-6 .. C. Hoiniee 

i 1000^ 

? 300%£ SSck 
9 0400-2 Fighting King CMra B. Dtumi. Denys Smith. 4-11-0^ Dtckmaj, 

12 00002- Tartaa Reck (D. Grayl. I. Jordon. 4-M-O-■ Bourfcn 
15 1-00000 Whispering Crass (C. Thompson). V. Thompson. 4-jLWJ^ Wanoo 

11-8 Fighting King. 3-1 Eptneuse. 9-2 Crowded Hall. 8-1 Tartan RocK. 12-1 

Crown Hotel. 30-1 oUietg. 

2.15 MUIRTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340 : 2m) 
1 241J-21 Half a Sbcpetscs (D) *P. Bamiei. K. OUrer. 10-11-7 H. BallUe 6 
2 41313-4 CaJsb (D) (Mrs M. Ridge*. R. Bastbnan. 8-10-9 ,.i B. Bmp" 
G 4i23-p2 Saspendor (D) iA. Kempt.' Kemp. 7-104) VT Pcrcfval 

4-5 Half at Sixpence. 7-4 Suspender: 9-3 Csisb- 

2.45 FAIR CITY HURDLE (Handicap: £832: 2Jm) 
1 110OO-* French Pin (C) (Mrs A. Lybnrn). G. Richards, 4-12-2 

J. Js u r*eui 

2 331132- Rubstlc IJ. Douglas). C. Richanis. 6-11-4»a. CotiUUng 
.5 422123 Hurry Beck (CO) (J. Hubbuck*. Hnbbnckj 9-11-a. G. . Holmns 
5 000-033 Lothian Countess (Mrs W. Crawford), W. Crawford. 7-10-11 

D. MCldfKHl ■ 
6 20-1324 Cock Hall Lass fR. Tlttarlngtoii). Tlttvrlngton. 4-10-9 C. Tinkle* 
7 00-1112 Henrys Lady (C) (J. Andrews). T. Craig. 4-10-7 J. Moons, 7 

11 OOl-Op Jos-tee-Nlppsr (CD) (R. Armstrong). W* A.^StepHcnaon.• e[^ v 

13 OOIO-P" Relthorne iT. Bell). Ball. 6-10-0 ..T.'j8wiple 7 
15 324-320 Jewel of Meath (O) (A. Hazard). A. Kunp, 4-10-0 V. PerclcaJ 
14 30004)4 Loch Invar (I. .Jordon). Jordon. 6-10-0 ...... R. -BentUton 7 

2-1 Henrys Lady. 4-1 Rubstlc. 6-1 _ Hurry Back. 15-2 French Pin. 8-1 
Lothian Countsaa, 10-1 Cock Hall Lass, 12-1 Jewel of Meath. SSOr 1 others.' 

3.15 LETHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340:-3m) 
Q rai-314 Bsylord (CD) IJ. Fawcett). G. Richards. 8-11-7 D. Gould Inn 
5 Ou0-334 Huge Duncan ID) iW. Morrison!. X. Ollvor. 7-11-3 C. Tinkle* 
4 0033-pi off the Cuff (CD) iW. Crawford). Crawford. 10-10-0 R. Lamb 
6 032213 Treble Kay ID) iV. Thompson*. Thompson. 11-10-0 G. Holmes 

6-4 Uif The Cuff. 7-4 Bay lord. 4-1 Hugo Duncan. 6-1 Treble Kay. 

3.45 TULLOCH STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 21m) 
1 0-13411 Chosen Slave iT. Ellwoodi. A. Kemp. .8-12-4 .. V. Pcrctval 
2 oor-iff Aunt Berthe (Lad, Kihnanyi. Ld Klhnany. 5-11-11 .. P. Bnnls 
7, 12-1312 Collier's Dene (J. Tony). C. Richards. 7-11-8 ... . J. J. O'NcIU 
5 20-2*23 Cum Call (Mrs J.-Dudgeon). J. Dudgeon. 10-11-8 .. R. Lamb 
ii 0-0040 Gey Flnxs *A. Allan*. Allan, 7-11-8 ... D. Nolan 
7 30000-4 Geenada iJ. Vslkai. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-8- .... T. Start 
n OOf-4fO Lone Wolf <J. S. Turner». Turner. 11-11-8 A. K. Taylor 6 

ID 02u2p-a More wayward (R. Watson). W. Crawford. 6-11-8 R. Barry 
11__or Courvg fMias A. NUben. K. ^Oliver. 6-11-8 .. C. Tinkler 
10 0-23(40 Small Customer iV. Thompson). Thompson. 9-11-8 G. Holmes 
H village O.etes 'Mrs W. Tnffio). W. TuiUe. 10-11-8 P. Mangan 
13 403»5o- Calvger (T. Craig), Craig. 5-11-6 .   J. Mooney 7 
17 230014- Royster IT. Bell*. BeU. 5-11-6 .. I. Sample 7 

_ 7-4 Chosen Stave. 11-4 Collier's Done. 4-1 Aunt Bertha, 6-1 Game Call. 
8-1 Geenada, 12-1 Mora Wayward. 20-1 others. 

4.15 CRAIGIE HURDLE (Novices: 3-y-o : £272 : 2ro) . 
1 O Devta (W. munclei. D. Williams. ll-TT...G. Crimn 
3 _ Dtatent cousin flirt A. Raphaotaonl. R. Basilman. 11-0 B. Brogan 

fK £?■!?". "* J*??. E' V- Thompson. 11-0 .. Mr J. Ws lion 
a 242 Michelle iR. Bioogi. G. Wallace. 11-Q.a., Mr-J. Kerly 7 
n Nest Egg (Mrs S. Hansoll*. Denys Smith. li-O ft. Dldcman- 

M «c. AUwanderl. Aloxandor. 11-0 . . C. Tinkler. 
11 OO Lee fK. Hogg*. Hogg. 10-9 . R. Berry 

(MraM Turner*. J. S. Turner. 10-9 A. K. Taylor 5 
I1# P Street Avon IT. Belli. Bell. 10-9 . I. Semplo 7 

Vorene Feb- (J. Thomiwom. G. Richards. 10-9 . —- 

,„?-4M;rt»ene. 3-1 CohimlnD. 4-1 Nest Egg, 6-1 Verona Fair. Our Prlnco. 
J—i uevifl. -O-l outers. 

Huntingdon programme 
2.0 CROMWELL HLTRDLE (Novices : 3-y-o : £374 J 2m 200yd) . 

1 31 Birdseye CG. Sirawbrldge). Tbcunaon Jones, , 

6 04 DIvIim Lad fD. Caller). E. ktagnsr. 11-0 K. Gwj 
,n . Hednewoed iB. Platte*. Platts. 11-0 ............ R. AikJni 
1? Kobe (C. Wright*. D. Quincraolnc, ll-O.L. Powell v 
15 . Mta? V^lnrry BcM.' Goro>. P. All Ingham. 11-0 .-A. ktoWB 
no o Paction *G. Bum. Burr. U-O........... •• •• • MrB. fl*mn, 
m Tte Partner IT. Adam*. G. Klndersloy. 11-0 .... W. Siomart 
2* * Sams oca (G. Basham j, H. WastbroaiL ^11-0 ■ - - .1. 
27 40 Top Pertloa «G. Giles.*. A. Fisher. 11-0.D. Smukrinul 

7-4 Blrdseya, 2-1 Saraguaa. 9-2 Divine Lad. a-1 Itu Partner. 10-1 Top 
Portion. 14-1 Mlse.Wybury. 20-1 oihera. - 

230 MONTAGU HURDLE (Handitap: £306 : 2m 200yd V 
1 O .DJInskela iMrs G. Medwar). A. Maehjrer. 4-12-2 Jos Scaltan 5 
3 034-003 Dmrdanolle Led, (CO) iG. Hartley), S. Norton. 4-1^6 ^ ^ 

S 1e04K Pellkero iG. MalHns*. MuHliui. 7-11-6 ...... Mr A. CtaUoa 1 
A 0-0p340 Double TSJce fC. BbvhaU*. BtrcbalL 8-11-4- C. Smith 1 

‘6 b-42ioa Pirate Gold i(P. Cooki. cook. 6-11-1 .. P. JamM 
8 000-011 The Chute CG- Ripley l. . Ripley. 7-U-l ........ G. Grace, T 
y 04- Rum Pooch iB. Bray*. B. Richmond. 9-MMB .. D. Rtakrtia t 

11 2400-30 Vikings Defeat i B.. Cambldge.v. CambMge. 4-10-10 .. J- Otover 
13 40320T Queens Folly (A. Arnold i. Arnold. B-XO-V ...... C. Anbury 
14 44234 Goidsn Crasosm (CD) (N- Blaierwick). P. Felgair. jf'1^>7navlel 

13 0003% Kbottde Khan (V.‘ Sfrbudleyi. A. Rumsey. 7-10-6 .. L MUrUdnson 
IT oo-o5c6 Misty- Oreun iC- Line). C. Watiaco. 6-10-5 .. C. Macauicy 7 
19 o-oioon Bishop Barton (R. Pbicombei. Pin com be. 33-10-0 John WUltams 
21 O Son of the Sea IK. SunMUl. D.’TlWm. 6-10-0 ...... — 
23 OpOOOp Johnny Kenny tR. Plncombe >. Plncombe. c^lO-O. Mr A. Dclllng 7 
24 200OOO Just Paddy tF.- Yardley). YanUey, 10-10-0_ ..H. Lo»»i 7 

13 000330- 
1T 00-0003 
19 O-OIOOp 
31 O 

26 304000 .Markes (Cnj .(B. Richmond*. Richmond, 15-10-0 .. M. OJShiH 7 
29 30000-0 Sister Pet iP. Ryan). E. Magner. 4-10-0.K. Gray 5 

3- 1 The Shnte.-4-l DardaneUa Lady. 5-1 Golden Cwca*. M CAL 
8-1 Vikings Defeat. "10-1 Queen's Folly. X3-1 Pallkerq. 14-1 Misty Droam. 161 
othenr. 

3.0 ERMINE SIREET STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £914: 3m 
100yd) 

1 prrrO-O Rig's Lyric (W. WMston). Whlslon. 10-11-7 .N-WJ 
2 1f«0«^J- - Man an the Mopn (F. Pulleni, J. GlTford. 6-11-7 .. H. Onll|U 
6 2814-2*- PtayMn (CO) (Lord FUzWdltam). Ld FUzWUliani. 10-11-3 

' w Mr P. GrenaU S 
4- 9 Man on the Moon.' 6-2 Playbill. 8-1 Rip's Lyric. 

3.30 CAMBRIDGESHIRE HURDLE (Hemfioap : £680: 2m 200yd) 
1 320000— Roaring Wind iS/. Janas). B. Cambldgo. 7-12-7.TL Craot 
2 102010- Tremendous . (B. Plaits). PlaUS. 6-H-9 . R. AttW 
9 O- A navel (D) »G. Ripleyi. Ripley. 8-11-0 . G. GteCW T 

14 «>-121f Blue Bidder (CD) iH. Pelham). J. GliTorfl. 5-10-5 R. aumjriM 
J6 00140-2 Creevelea iA. Dickinson). J. Harris, 4-10-0 .... I. WitOnwa 
17 The Baker i A. Wiseman >, D. Gendolrp. 5-10-0 .. W. Sbonud 
18 300-40 High Bounty *R. Wicksi. A. Dalton. 4-10-0 .... Jos 5uQaa i 
19 Or-r Steyotrfhre IH. Plncombe*. Plncambe. 7-10-0 .... Mr A. DeDIM'7 

2-1 Blue Bidder. 5-1 Roarina' Wind, 9-2 Crest*alg*. 6-1 Tremendous, lo-l 
Anaval 1 k.1 Hlnh KimnTV imnrnro TKn RaIbb 

Perth selections 
By Our Radog Staff . . 
1.45 E pin ease. 2.15 Half a Sixpence. 2.45 Henry’s Lady.. 3.15 Baylord- 
3.45 Collier’s Dene. 4.1S Nest Egg. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Rating Staff 
3.45 Winning Look. 2.20 Calaba. 3.0 SOLITARY HAIL Is spetiaBy 
recommended. 330 Burwell. 4.0 Hazy Melody. 4.30 Lazenby. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 filtimination. 2.20 Czar Prince. 3.0 Take Your Place. 330 
Shuffling. 4.0 Hazy Melody. 430 Honey Blest " 

18 300-40 High Bounty *H. Wicksi. A. Dalion. 4-10-0 .... Jos Srolha i 
19 Or-r Steyotrfhre IR. Plncombe*. Plncombe. 7.10-0 .... Mr A. DrUtasI 

2-1 Blue Bidder. 6-1 Roaring' Wind, 9-2 CreaValwi. 6-1 Tremendous, lo-l 
Anaval. 16-1 High Bounty. 33-1 Stajronnvv. The Baker. 

4.0 KIMBOLTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £340: 2m 100yd) 
1 4-01 uif Chartist (Mrs C. HassuHI. HaaeeU. 7-12-6 .. P. Monk 
2 . "if Tex (A. Arnold*.. Arnold. u-ll-jO . C. AslbBT 
4 21100- Captain George (CD) (E. Pelham). J. Gilford, 6-11-5 

r. chunpUie 
5 O Crelate Caatie (Lady FltzWUltam). Lord FltzwtiBun, 9-11-3 

Mr P. GrccnaH 
§ ...»I 5t?ir*,r < F. GUman). Gliman. 6-11-6 .T. Casrt^ 
Z 22221^* ,'R- Gook). R. Blokeney, 10-11-3 .. J. MritafeW 
8 oroooo- Horn ultra ip. Griffiths). Griffiths. 6-11-3 .... Joe Sralha 5 

13 f-4 Mural Crown iMre K. Taylor), Tbonuon Jones. 6-11-3 
I. yfaftiflfioo 

13 433pff •Salat-Lo «F. Yardlny), Yardley. 7-11-3 . — , 
_- ‘R. Thompson*. N. Adam. 9-11-3  .A. Kraw S 

16 OOg-O General Ginger Nut fD. Crossman). Thomson Jones. 6-11 

19 fO-Q2o3 Soul Marie i'A. Dewsbury*. B. Cam bldg o.-S-ll-O ...'. jl gSww 

,9-4 Chartist. 100-30 CcneralG In gar Not. 9-3 Tex. 5-1 Captain Georg a. M. 
Moral Crown. 8-1 Soul Music. 13-1 Galdcraun. 20-1 others. 

4.30 <JRAFHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 2m IMySi 
i \or5%S ffester Eye (M- Goslingi. F. CtmdeU. 13-11-7_B. R. DMW 
5 330T-32 Clare Dawn (CD) (Mrs a. Grantham). J. Gilford. 7-10^^ 

n9P5US? Pollock Fair (CO) (J. South). J. Harris, 9-10-0 D. J?NtehroS»»I 
?? 25^2532 ‘F- colon*. Colon. 8-10-0 .A. 
13 0-03440 Welsb P(l (A. Ripleyi. G. Ridley. .'.G. Cracrf ; 

► Rare Treat < R. Ptncsmbci. Plncombe, 8-10-0 .. John 

Ptl. 16-l^Rare^reaL"4 C4are Diwn- 4~1 Pollock Fair, 1&2 Brasuio. 8-1 *•** 

• Doubtful runner4 

Huntingdon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 Birdseye. 2.30 The Shnte. 3.0 Man on the Moon. 338 ~V*. 
Bidder. 4.Q Tex. 430 Master Eye. 

Doncaster results 
3.0 12.31 LAST CHANCE PLATE 
_ * 3-y-o: £483: 6f) 
Zarxaiiira, br c. by Murrayfleld— 

Finesse «T. Hammond >, B-ii 
m ^ A. Murray (13-11 i 
PrleelcroCl Bey, b g. by cheba Lad 

—Alfreds iC. Norman i, 8-8 
« . _ M. Birch 13-1 rav i 2 
Banbrosoa. Ch C, by.MBIoritV Blao 

—Angel a Halo * A. Bas’d-Roch- 
fon*. 8-6 .... A. Cross (30-1) 3 

ALSO RAN. 6-1 Indiana Cmorcas. 
8-1 Bean Mask. Kaoalu. 10-1 Closy 
Uisi. ll-l Swlljgal i4th». jb-l aijck 

JetwIUi, Pon-Lo-Boy. 30-1 
Chesterklng. Fernando. Lasertuch, 
Lovesome HUl. Royal Banner, 33-1 
Idle Genius. .PnrctiDino Pie. Joke 
'N‘ye. „Ladv Chairman, Mlddlesione 
Laily.. Rnilfox. 33 ran. 

tote: win. £1.07: Discos. 40d. I6o. 
430. n. Peier-lloblyn. at Manlon. Nk. 
j1. lmltii Ib.Obsrc. ItTnnor bought in 
for I.CkjO glut. Wily Kirn did not run. 

3,35 (2.371 HALBERDIER HANDICAP 
* £864: 1‘jim 

Meteny. b c. by Sir Ivor—Dc Una 
(Lady Bearm-brook1. 4-9-7 

_ ^ , 8. Raymond «T-1» 1 
rb f. br Pctliyre—Grovo 

Hall iR. Lamb). 4-8-1 
. E. Lldln 16-11 2 

Tador Crown, br. hr Tudor Music 
—CrownlPM <0. Zawawl). 4-9-4 

A. Klmbortcy Hl-3) 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-3 tav Feather Bonnet. 
12-1 Bllglilr. 14-1 Enchanting. Clord 
I’M. IB-1 Alvonon (4th i, uo-1 Noihor- 
krity. oo-i Montreal Boy. Auni 
Anqusta. 11 ran. 

TOTE: UTR. GOp' ptacej. USB, 330. 
26d. I. Balding, at Ktngsclere. Nk. hd. 
3mIn SJ.lOsoc. 

3.3 tg.14i ELMFKLD MAIDEN 
STAKES (£551: lm 3h 

Pomelo, b g. far Super Sam— 
insoucUnto (T. Morris). 4-9-5 

. A- MMiW l&-3> 1 
SomerMl. eh C.. by Will Somers— 

Cluniouael (H. Moyer), .vr-io 
U'. Nicholson (ir-3) 9 

Ca a cella, ch a. by ColMiam— 
Rose Cate (Wj. Burton)..M-3 

.. E. Hide *9-4 favt 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Ch era her (4th). 

Moral Sound. 11-1 P tarn I pan. 14-*1 
Sutmiantial. 30-1^ Warwick Fly nr. 
Plrale'a Date. 35-1 Commonwealth 
Games. Pager Gold. 3M Barberry. 
KaleUrd. Muxllhoclnt. Slop of Drsycolt. 
Swlnolng Chick. 16 ran. 

TOTS: wm. 3So: Places. 16d. 19b. 
He. R. Akehurst. at Lambourn. 11. 
1'ai. fimln 14.i6scc. 

3.33 13.401 BECCHFIBtD HANDICAP 
I £911: sri 

My Eagle, ch h. by BanycIpUc— 

Darrlgle (J. Parian an j, 6-8-3 
. M. aimmomtc ia-ij i 

Rubydnr, b c. by Ba Ildar— 
Moroarai's ' Ruby »A. SnipeV. - 
3-8-4 - T. o'Ryan f2-x fov* 2 

FarldlM. b-f. by Sky Glosy—Farida 
Jinks (Miss H. Manlrilh). 5-7-10 . 

c. Durnoid f 13-2 * 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Fairy old. September 

Sky; 8-1 While Hope f4thi. 10-1 Fair' 
Dandy, 16-1 Beaufort Street. 20-1 Two 
Ronnlos. Hard Held. 10 ran. 

TOIX: Win. £2.15: places. 77p. 13p, 
23p: dual forrrast, £1.63. A. Stercns. 
at Coir rap. i*.i. “J. lmta 0.94SOC. 
Gave wurrler did not run. 

4.10 T4.18V -KINDERSLEY MAIDEN 
STAKES t£696 : 2ni 2d 

Tam ash eon. b c. by Sheahoon— 
TpnwwXr i Mrs T. Fagan *, 3-10-4 

Mr R. Gray *9-21 1 
Rdid. Ch 9. by Negotiation— 

jtertinosa , Lady Ronaldshayl. 

.Mr N. Gaeelee (*-3 Jt favl 2 
Deo Cot Pork, br g. by tjnia— 

Chlllle' (Mr* c. Calve?). ^1^9 

Ur J. Mead fSO-i) 3 
, .*IfSO MM: 4-1 It fee Rltl Bikes 
'4Jt*). l&a Prairie Master. 10-1 

fli , 1 Art cm a. Sweet Innocence. 
Jt»-i 20-1 Miss Qullp. n«wi- 
Inwn. u3-l MUislod. Mould or. Great 
Surprise. Jim Barclay.- &M Aero bo u 

ssra&BhWS!:*’ ®,on,‘o Hcflih' 

4mln 14.1 Saec. GrangeMPrinco. did not' 

Uhl ihtt. .ch c. by Lord Gayle— 
Polting Station (H. Moody*, 6-10 

,fn__ A-_I*jynw_ >11*10 fby) 2 

Darting Do iW, Barken. 7-7 

aver. R' SUtf ,a°'1) 3 
p «*1 SlatvbrtdOP • 

ssia sw 
5v>u.Ti5-y.;.0:<sgf% >«'»**• 

Hb:- * i. 1 
°TS£!ri"SI“A"0 ASV&a, , 

Doreen's Sliver, nr f.- by GoldhIU— 
Tiny Rase (Mrs_ D. Tsytar). 
H-ll ...... E. Johnson (8-11 2 
ALSO RAN: 11-10 CSV Gold Flight 

(disqualified), ll-l Btmsolr (4th). 5 
ran. 
-■TOTE: Win. £1.74: forecast. 22.62, 
3*-. PW- a* Kaaibtev. Sh hd. 31. 
lmln. i.Tosec. Gold ntohl won from 
Codrbreakor and Bfyth^s Folly. An 
pblccllon by. the rider of' Btylh's Folly 
to codnbrcaknr. and Oold Flight vaa 
sustained and Gold Fught was' dis-' 
qualified. Tho objection to Cod? 
breaker was omruled, Codebreakcr 
was awarded..the race. Blythra Folly 
placed second. Doreen's Surer third. 

-iJOTJ! BSyfJ#: gcruclo. Tamashoon. 

TOTE: uia. £4.63: places. 59n. »»• 
forecast. £16.544 H. WTIUs. at »» 
Chester. Si. 11. 

3.30 13.31)'* WILLIAM CLARK HW,H 
CAP (£832: 6Tj __ 

Klyovwanee. nr f. by My Swb#*" 
Anagram *F. Iso). 4-9-6 .. * 

Somersway chn.br w®LS52f 
-Batin 

Newbury 
****** (5s-,-°! 

Z&b ^ %£jLSaSBT. 
8- 7 ...... T. O’Sullivan 16-1 ■ 1 

Premier Crn. ch c. by Honrv Thg 
seventh—Aly^saJ, tSn Tin dS? 

SL; R- Edmondson <6-1 j 2 
reader Movie, b g. by Prtncu 

Tendenooi—Yavana fH7 ZeUei)" 
9- 0.W. Carson (£1 |u> 3 

Kp^oIi^ tw(5ttck«' i' 
3-7-12 -t. McXeown f7'3’ 
ALSO RAN: 8-1. fav Liberty I*ffl 

14th). 4-1 GoHT Mart. 10-1 
ranter. 14.I Fair Tactics. 33-1 w 
8 ran. . ^ 

iTffffirtfcae ttsjsg, 
at Nawmaricet, LL nk. lmln Iv-D**1 

4-O f4.3) DICK DAWSON HAHOK** 
ca-INO: £935: la) 

Chop Chop, br c. by 'OP Chop, br c. by airtbro*^: 

FW™ 
Meltea. n c br Roen Roc^S 

Ysolda (Mrs # Fgx™>; * 

■ ’■aiiiPVK^is.pssj' c«““- 
_ joii). 9-11-6 J. King (11-4) 1 

*<52£S^<?; Mttfinr-. 

Stormy Affair, br e. by Pn«*S?? 
Romancing 

- ALSO RAN: 0-1 Br.TnmJ. 

Stakes) .6-10-13 . 
John Williams 16-Z) 3 

a'°MABMN AMD TOM 
gJASSON HURDLE (4-y-0: £946: 

a d^wSss^ 

2 

84^: 
41. lmln 44.15KC. 

4.50 (4.34) RADLEY STAItiBI 

cJSWSiwitif^ 4 
fleld IHte 

„ ALSO RAN: 15-2 & 

Clark, power. Girt. Sw®*)-, nST 
Well* Flame. WhlUbnm- m 

TOTE: Win. 29p: 
16p. W. Hero. ai WSIW® 

lmln 17.42sec. i 8** 
Red (not under ordof*)* “rr. . 

pool: £5.000. 

UfJKI&r 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Personal 
investment 

and finance, 
pages 18 and 19 

§nrysier s mam 
Jssembly plant 

work 11 days in 
Hbxt two months 
'■t i? aTfford Webb 

• "‘Hi 3_ Ij _ - 

Majorjbanfe Banfespniove to ease Slater transition credit rating 
throughout 
America cut 
prime rate 
Prom_Our US 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 24 

Continued from page i •' . There are fears that the vcstigation. The tenor of their 
‘secondary banks, nor would it Spydar affair may put in jeo- feelings on the matter was 
need such backing. _ . pardy a £I4m loon made by revealed by Mr Hon Sni Sen, 

The Bank did recognize that Slater, Walker's banking com- the finance minister, in July 
_tbc—departure of. Mr. Slater pany to Haw Par. Previously following the appointment of 
would’ create a.vacuum in the this loan, made to the group last two inspectors, a barrister and 

-company-'which it was-necessary. - year.- after Haw - Par bad pur- a chartered accountant to inves- 
to 'ml quickly- and enectively ebased Slater, Walker’s share- tigate the company, 
if-another wave of 'umcerpunty holding in smother of its Far He alleged that Spydar oper- 
was not to sweep through the East vehicles—Slater, Walker ated for the personal benefit of 
British financial system. Hence Hongkong—was thought to be Haw Par directors. “ The parent .■ TT •  'Vm n( -au —_ii  _.... n i  : j u: . u,.d 

f':.. » 
__ ■_». : 

‘ ..:<s* !- 

| Pfuytu --- mwmm+M tiMVU, 

Major hanks across * The the ' impressive list of new considerably smaller. 
United States reduced their appointments. 

company", he said, “ i e Haw 
It is now clear that the E14m Pai> would sell quoted secigities 

^ t future nf fhrvcterV National- This year it expected renectea x^cent deliberate man.1 He bad <ieaqea m ao so future Qf Haw Par and tl 
:;^c comSnv bwiu ET took to deliver over 150,000 hut the steps taken by the Federal both .to protea his J™SSE Problems o£ Slater, Walker. 
^ Ss rhat ii Iran company recently ordered Reserve-System'for a modest In May Haw Par attempted 

S5?‘JSJ&,iaS « ilWrla&HrtS —« of iwmetaiy p^cy.- ‘ff,* &32S «!«? 

cotland have been opera- firmed reports, oi a turt. 
three and four-day week' reduction in Iranian orders. 

formula to fix pri 
<mcnon in uaman omens. today ^ formula_ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ __ _ „ __ 

4£? beginning of Septem- EarlierMs summer Chrysler 7} per cent rate. to undekeand itT TbVJasr 48 ^ effectively u“t resigned. Other at Slater, WaDcer. nuence. nanonauy *nu mi«- 
„' l\Tbls. sbo« tJme “ beins sought a QSm loan from citihank’s announcement was hours, he added, had been ?^aer qiSSSJ resignations.include those.of.Mr nationally, is that New York 
?. ified throughout Novera- Fmance For Industry, the City swiftly foUowed by news of cuts spen? in ensuring that the a2tSririeS,b wfote S mKs Donald Ogi vy Watso* former nnitholders^ who have inrwted City»s financial problems will! 

nri Dprpmhpr anrI afFpcM ■ inmtotional Dank. and ad- T_Li-1.- e._- * _■_ - —• ___ rlin ■npreccartf auiuul _r~? wiiuxe motives man/ipinp dir and Mr Tan through 50me 36 unif trusts i_- -»-lm?_ 

on New York 
state issues 
withdrawn 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Oct 24 

Moody’s Investor Services 
withdrew its credit ratings on 
New York State’s major con¬ 
struction agencies today, claim¬ 
ing that its action was justified 

i by the “ highly volatile and cur¬ 
rently unsettled nature of the 
market for these units”. 

The move is a recognition 
that investors do not want to 
have anything to do with any 
bond or note issue that is on 
behalf of an official New York 

as expected, tiie group.- soUdarion oVjointshareholdin“s charges have yet been made. HMIfc • ' MB Leading bankers and experts, 
murk with an He-had no firm idea as to fo the London TinCoraoration After the collapse of the HgHfc- including Mr Paul Volcker. 
of a cut. The how he would develop-Slater, whose interests ar^firaely in pernas deal, Mr James Gammdl. iBBHL" jmm President of the New York 
money market Walker. He would want three Malaysi^inrerum for ^Pehiis ^ par chairman, who - • *“ . Federal Reserve Bank, have 
prime rate and to four months to familiarize hemming a maior shareholder bea,k wellknowa Ivory & Mr James Goldsmith, head of given warning that the greatest- 
aiB called for a hixnselE with ther group and get = Haw Par Syme group of investment and Cavenham: the new chairman danger to general business enn- 
^ to understand'itj 48 ^ was effectively °iusts’. “*}*”?*■ %r at Slater, Walker. —— --- —- 

hnurs. he added, had been __.tl resignanons include those of Mr 

prime lending rate today from Mr Goldsmith saidloan, denominated in United ?f subsidiaries to this Hong- 
R ner 7« mm- ir that Mr Slater had approached states dollars and shown in the konB company at cost, which 

, 10 7S. Per cent. It bim oa Monday to ask if he Haw Par account*, has become was wel1 below prevailing mar- 
some SOJWa car kits to Iran ^ cut sm«May and ^uW like-^take.over as cbiur- a faaor in b(J[h h ket prices. The Hongko^ com- 
National- This year it expected 1 reflected recent deliberate man. He bad decided to d° so fucure Qf Haw Par and the pany would in turn sen these 

around6 percent^ feequiry no^l d4l“trith Ve^sm^on. 
—«nd because he was interested u-Qiiej Malaysian London 

securities in the market and 
distribute the profit to directors 
participating in the scheme.” 

But the Investigation is not 

. ; ». «y>> .• 

fidence, nationally and uicsr- 

nd December and affects - institutional bank, and ad managing director, and Mr Ian through some 36 unit mists have a r!pp]e effect, destabiliz- 
Tamblvn, the deputy.. worth over £l25m. These ■ ^ finances of the state of 

Mr Watson has since been unitholders, will .not be affected New York, its agencies and then 
imprison- by the situation at Slater, ^ munidpa] borrowers. 

j*-,.ck by any British motor financial assistance under the 
- any for over 20 years and Industry Act, 1972. 
-s.^asts stnongly frith, the Nothing further has been 
. 'on of its competitors, heard of either report, but 

■» ird, Ford and Vaoxhall all senior executives in Detroit and 
-r ; ^ast night that not only had Coventry have repeatedly 

- no plans for short-time declared that with, or without 

by any British m'otor financial assistance under the Tb‘LFe£ b« been in the ^ -• " attairs, since men Haw rar n.as ment in his absence for failure Walker. maio‘r%tate 
for overMyears and Industry Act, 1972. • . ‘ Tie appointment ■ of _ two ^!frin“ ...5? agencies now staring default in 

r!   I y. n , dCULCIILCU LU a VCOi 9 mipi ‘'J 

affairs.. Since then Haw Par has ment in ^ absence for failure Walker. 

reuiaiiis unclear. . to Slater, Walker, is a clear 
fell due. 

^^e**™*™* i Huge state agencies might; 
The dominating view is that indication of the importance If Haw Par is forced to its Margaret Stone writes: Since it Bank and National Westminster -JS*i«nknTotev ;n fh-nekf 
& j __i_ i.na.» __r __ e:~* bank trustee departments. avom oanKruptcy in toe next. 

tc -v- . three weeks alone through aij • 

it S ™5kS^S« i”. uni”™ ^™"“f fry l*« 

hvbSl™TJra^L1irbei,Fb0Ih?t™k ^nancing would Merten th^ by another giant of the unit state.^wn M]vency and cer-- 

Output is expected transferred to.another managed f,..St3i' ii- er short-time working in to“nmnrf " But the decisions % the Fed’s fid not envfeage any long-term plan to issue a smtenwnt-over the unit trust sector n-ansferred to. another managed The first deputy direct^ of 
' -ght of forecasts for the_ ?oo rS?stSf governors have - been made involvement roth the groiqi. the weekend on the Spydar in- There are nearly 300,000 fund organization. ^ New York State budger 

' ?rSe ^ch indi- return*e(£ af^. lengthy nego- ***** V ** encouragine ---:---:-:- :-T-:-5-: : office. Dr Miller, has admitted 
.. a further downturn m over a eradine struc- ccononuc. statistics^ showing ^rta ' . ‘ff -1 ■ . -m • w j tbaE there is only a slim pos*i- 

t ia-MiSSjS' SSSSSS cfteaPfuel Petrol and oil suppliers put case 
i~-'6 P«??CMt down°YSd itMi^n^0^“d^PStt00d3S Department of pI<Ml StU.(llC(l MAyt- TJTAplr fflF 411-^11 TIF1PP hlVOSf WTlSe are responsible for 

i tfvrVs ^ soon .as jiV' airlines neXl we ■’P • P Priie u ■1 . 
ary, 1974, which was in the ^an annual rate m the third UUw . By Roger Vielvoye The 10 per cent increase on 4p and 5p a gallon across the schools and university build-, 
ffous three-day working J™!®®*??/1. juarter, after a 412 per cent rise By. Our Energy Correspondent Leading petrol and oil sup- crude oil fixed by the Organi- board is to be divided up among ings. Togeth^ they have coitf- 

. . ’. . . . muon delegation from the Ley- the^second quarter. • • w«rld airlinf* in Fnrone and “,tP , u • i« » ration-of Petroleum Exporting the various crude oU products, mitmems with a total value of 
said the unions had .not land Innocenn plant in-MHan. „ . , , q*^aE^ ■ pber s will make their long- Countries Qctoberl has In December last year when about $3,000m (£l,4S0m). 

Cheap fuel 
plan studied 
by airlines 

The first deputy director or. 
the New York State budget- 
office. Dr Miller, has admitted- 

-n . -m -« m-a w * j that there is only a 'slim pos*i- 

Petrol and oil suppliers put case j major construction agencies will ■ 
1 a aL escape default in the coming. 

next week for 4p-5p price boost js-r-w-a 
*..•**•■ and nursing homes, prisons. 

By Roger Vielvoye The 10 per cent increase on 4p and 5p a gallon aaos& the schools and univertity buUd-„ 
Leading petrol and oil sup- crude oil fixed by the Organi- board is to be divided up among ings. Together they have com- 

V; said the unions had .not land taSi i^iman. “SCSTi, J** Countries fromOcTober lhas “inDec^ber Jas^ y^7 when 
ted the latest short-time flew to London today ^or enn- •0*5S? h?Z4North America are considering -awaited applications For higher triggered, the move. But the oil prices were previously If they default, much-of tHs 
; Jbut had countered with- sultanons with their EngJish bv 3^ oertpnt in the posstb^ty of joining to- prjces I0 the Price Commission application to the Price Com- raised, the companies agreed construction will’ stop, with- 
DSals for varying the Dat- counterparts -on--the--Brmsh ^ m e4?B5^to”bnv“ aviation fuel"at nexf week. mice inn will nlcn inrlurtfi nro- ar P.wpmmpnf’s reouest to load I considerable unemnkivmem- and Dsals for varying the pat- counterparts -on--the--Bntish ^ 
hut not its overall result.. parent company’s ultimatum tne previous quarter. out not its overall result, parent company's mtnnarum cut prices on-the open market AH the big companies, in- 
e spokesman - denied that that it would aUqw,Innocenn tp K ims was the largest produc- . . , . T , eluding the market leaders 
s of unsold cars were too collapse if the twttkfbfce were gvny^gam in A\ y^rsjmd the m Rotterdam and Italy.- _ Shd^British Petroleiim and 

ixf week. mission will also include pro- at Government’s request to load considerable unemployment and 
All the big companies, in- visions to recoup higher costs most-of the higher cost of crude social hardship. 
tiding the . market leaders to the companies caused by the . oil on to petrol But petrol re- Dr Adler • noted that the* 

-  „nm  -*— -V— i~ ~ wi. . - T. . ■- Cw_, i_i Shell, Bntish Petroleum and falling value of sterling and a toilers are involved in a pnee State Environmental Farilities 
and insisted:. On the not cut by one mini. prstaecune m unit labour costs ■ opot-mancet prices ror jet £SS0. are ^ the final stages of general rise in operating costs. war gnd the oil companies will Corporation wHl have to borrow 

■ary, because of the short-.. Mr. Petty. Plant, f nfenagng -ni more than -three years. fuel are between 5 and 10 cents drawing up a case for increas- From the time the application strongly resist any efforts by $43m by November 6 to reDay- 
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;ths stocks have been re-' unless .the unions agreed by amounts to IS per cent over the fuel to the airlines under the 5p a gallon across-the board. mission has 28 days to reject, them again to make petrol building commitments. The 
ted to acceptable , levels.*? November 3 that the workforce past 12 months, resulted from a term contracts thev have An application to the Price the figures or comment on carry the main burden of the state’s Medical Care Facilities 
urysler's share of the United be cut from 4,5O0tx> -3,000 and 32.1 .per cent increase in out- Z-T? . , „ Commission before, the end of them. new-increase: .Finance Agency will probably' 
'dom car market slumped to production by 25 per cent, pur andji 2.4 per cent increase tne im-ge ou ■•companies, fog month would put the com- Once an overall increase is If the extra 4p to 5p was have to try to float a note 
per cent last month,- less1- British LeyJand Would j»t grant In hours worked. - ' Most of xne worJos leading panies on a schedule to raise agreed with the commission, loaded directly on to petrol it issue for $26.Sm by November 
half the share it held a It enough capital ,to .prevent; '. Analysts of money supply airlines, including- British Air- prices at the pumps during the the companies must begin de- would mean an 8p a gallon 15 to retire outstanding notes, 
ago. But the biggest cause collapse. • . . data have lor some weeks ex- ways, have considered entering first two weeks in December. tailed consultations on how the . boost on pump prices. More importantly, the state’s 

- e latest cuts is undoubtedly Italian unions strongly oppose peered.a moderate easing of- the .the spot market forrfuel indir ---------. housing finance agency must 
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it year Chrysler delivered over the Innocenti factory.' 
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float S196.9m of notes by 

Oslo adds to rig defences building bills. ^ ^ * ° 
Wall Street hit: Prices fell 

Norway is proposing to spend surveillance work has already sharply on Wall Street yester- 
over £100m on expanding its begun in United Kingdom day with the Dow Jones in- 

harp rise in German 
supply ill the.past three months national Air Transport Assod- the dispute which has Jed to a ^ccon ueet. xi government 
and an increaseof just 4.5 per .ation (IATA) is investigating ban on expatriate members of plans are approved, seven new. 

shore rigs and platforms. discouraging investors was the 

cent . over tiie put 52 weeks. ■ 
ation (IATA) is investigating ban on expatriate members of plans are approved, seven new. Both Britain and Norway as deadlock in Congress on the 
the possibility of a joint pur- the company’s staff and their surveillance. .. vessels and a members of the North Atlantic issue of federal aid to New York 

i Peter Norman 
, Oct 24 

Iflfl «/| | business loan demand continues 
II111 sluggish, possibly as a result o£ 

high interest rates. Jtyew figures 
. rnrn n _ . . from the Federal .Reserve Bank 

Amexican^ recovery s United of New York show business 
&tatu motor sales in mid- loans declined at major. banks 

_ . ,, _ coonaissance aircraft- Yesterday, io London the sub- AJ7 fjjT*|Y|4irc Surchasing, operetton would government, alleging continuous Earlier this summer Britain ject was discussed m geaerai nuunmv-iij 
____ave to provide its own storage breaches of various agreements, announced it would build five terms between Mr Aiv Jakob By Hugh Clayton 

st uormanys momr Indus* October rose by 37 per cent, in the city by f953P1 (about facilities at. airports and Exports- from Occidental’s new offshore patrol vessels to rostervoll, Norwegian detence Raising of British tariffs to 
ppears to be goang from compared with mid-October last ft 22m) in die week ended on specialized vehicles to pump the Zuetina terminal have also been guard oil and gas installations numster, and Mr Masoib oecre- ££c levels- “has begun to hurt- 
ztii to strenetn. Acmrrfinv <••»• ’—» jet fuel into the aircraft- . . suspended. in the North Sea. Special aerial tary of State for Defence. our farmers seriously”, Mr jet fuel into the aircraft. in the North Sea. Special aerial tary of State for Defence. 

£l,200m more next year 
for National Insurance 

?tii a, strength. According year '.when the industry was Wedn^day. ' 
,-e latest figures from the .plunging into a deep sales ' ___:_.—:--—;-:-:-—— 

nobue Industry Associa- slump. Ahhough a big gain had 

•E-rSS aaS'SsS' Pledge on independence £l,200m more next year 
■SsS ‘tpiSFSsSiZ lor Felixstowe Dock for National insurance saga,, 

export situation also apparently are stfll keening an A wide measure of independ- cash to tiie ordinary stock- By Tim Gongdon • increases m benefits and no ^ Gene 
... vad. The total of 147,566 eye on car production-For next ence has been promised by the holders, laie^stpck exchange Increases in . National calculation can be made from 0ffice report. 
... es esported^exceeded the weaI, t^ee assembly plants wiU British Ttanspart Docks Board, [qootatioo of Felixsrowe shares Insurance, contributions an- the report of the net change in ^ in fin^ncii] 
.of September,- 1974, by be either dosed or have output to the successful ' private- will continue- mml Royal nounced in a report by the the Nauonal Insurance Funds -misleading”. 

- ier cent and the August schedules curtailed -to control enterprise pout, of Felixstowe Assent is given to the Bril., - Government Actuary will position. ... the bank was fi 
■ ^JenerK iuventoSs^oTunsoIdwi^ SeVkis n«ioiaJised: Felixstowe ^ill conmiue to amount to - £» in the But it does throw some light Sth |quit^ap: 

se figures follow the news Abalysts said the mid-October The board formally con- operate -under a decentralized financial year 1976-77. on the public sector borrowing 0f S2,600m fal 
^ Tr“- sales Tiere a- further indication firmed yesterday that k would management to “safeguard the This is based on the assump- requirement this year. In June AP.D^W Jones> 

r cars in West Germany ^ con- make^ fS^m tokeover bid for interests of customers and .tion that die average level of the fund was expected to have -“- 
i tinuing to'miprove from the the cwm^ny, subject m the employees”. The board has also unempkyment m the year-i^nll a deficit of E368m in the current _ 

-1 sevSy depr^d -l^vels of Sssing^ liSslation -in ParHa- given -a pledge-that it wiU^^setir b6j 1^00,000: and that by the financia^ year. Now it is mcpec- - 
..... August’s 119.600 units. ear]iary For the JmmL to ensure further development end of July, 1976, earnings will ted to have a surplus of £41m- 

kswagen headed the new .««M the nf Felixstowe as “ an important be 12 per cent higher than a The main reason for the --—  , 

re of independ- cash to tiie ordinary stock- By Tim Gongdon ■ increases in benefits and no ^ ^eneraP Accounting year. Now that Britain is 
promised to the holders. The- stock exchange Increases m _ Naoonal calculation can be made from 0ffice repon: that the bank mounting its tariff with 
fe Docks Board. ;qnoca£ioo of Felixsrowe shares Insurance, contributions an- the report of the net change in ^ io financial difficiiJties was Europeean Common Market 
«sful 1 private- will continue until Royal nounced in a report by the the National Insurance Funds -misleading” He maintained ternal tariff, our lamb exr 
of Felixstowe 'Assent is given to the Bril., - - Government Actuary _ wui position. the bank was financially sound, face an increasing barrier, 

aalized. Felixstowe Will continue to amount to £1.2TOin in the But it does throw some light ^ equit^ capira] and reserves “The British tariff of 32 
formally con- operate ■ under a decentralized -financial year 1976-77. on the public sector borrowing of 52,600m fallout £L300m);— cent will cost the New Zea 

our farmers seriously ”, Mr 
Hugh Watt, New Zealand’s High 

. _ , , ._ Commissioner in this country, 
ff.Yim Hank CD airman said yesterday. 
i •_He told delegates at a ren- 
Cfimes dimcuines ference of the Institute of Pur- 
Washington, Oct 24.—Mr chasing and . Supply in. 
William Casey, chairman of the Brighton : “ Our lamb exports 
Export-Import Bank, said today to Britain are worth £76m a 
chat a General Accounting year. Now that Britain is har- 
Office report.-that - the, bank mouizing its tariff with ti.e 
was in financial difficulties was Europeean Common Market cx- 
“ misleading ”. He maintained ternal tariff, our lamb exports 

ut fel^OOm).— cent will cost the New Zealand 
farmer about E12.5m in 1975.” 

tJn-20yeS'^riod.°r “S a statement said the of Felixstowe as “ an important Be 12 percent higher than a The main reason for the 
tailed 234,670 units, from board had agreed to a list of British port.” . b®£or?" . .. if understood to be the 
OminSe onmnwrafale 1974 assurances Granted by the com- Mr Gordon Parker, Chairman But this increase in contribu- higher-than-expected rate of in- 
iiol comparable Sd would and maoogiog director of ibe tiorn does not measure , die fladoo. This has raised, the level 

MlM Ortober Sslntain the identity of Felix- ■ Felixstowe' company, is expect likely change in ths Nanonal of receipts-and outweighed the to SSSfiltTi Sitotory ted to retire whmi the deal goes Insurance Fund deficitfbr the unfavourable effects of higher 
his Sl2 tStiSon for cmnpanywim its own board. threugh, and the nonexecutive next financial year and .is not unemployment . 

efimLcSf 10^^765 000 TteFelixstowe board-is to directors have offered to stand indicative of a change in the The. report is important be- 
reemnmend .he offer to its. down. _ . __ pubbc_ sector ^borrowing re- fat^e it provides a usetul guide 

■; ‘ place. in tiie registration 
■hile British Ley land took 

...'semh place. 

by the -General Motors P“Jod- . . P**?* Vp 
liarv. Adam Opel AG. 0°® sales expert said October maintain the identity ot re 

-''-ord-Werke of Cologne in' o^es to date had caused him to stowe, leaving.it as a statut 
place. Renault was the raise his sales projection for company with its own board. 

rr.-I-ZT: J. -V...- iccnnn -n,a tali-nrfnwp board-is t importer, occupying fke full month to about 765,000 The Felixstowe hoard_is to w»ctoi 
place in the registration United States-buik cars from bis recommend .he offer, to its - noira-. mm The directors preferred quirement or in -the effect of to the Government’s thinking on 

preroms estimate of 720,000 permittiiig the natiomdization on terms of goren ^nt policy on demand, unemploymenc and inflation. 
^ arnirife' S^ordinary maximum. . . independence A review of social security The assumption of; 12 per cent 
- --“ “"5“ zZ- Tinrk far throush a takeover by the board benefits is earned out eyery earnings growth is based on 

mocrats draft Shipowners SivrrRSSe£.”rliVS<,™ 
jrnative rebuff plea for 
! tax policy more UK orders 
ington, Oa 24.—Democrats ■ By Peter HiH ■ ._ 

' e United Sates Congress Prospects- - of Britain’s The following are the iw'8*1 
■ iow moving with speed 5blPiwng.;.iodustry coining to trade figures lor 1975 seasonally 
. - :rds comnletina' an ahrerna- ^ rescue/of • some of the adjusted and corrected on a bal- 

•• -i -r_ i , .i country’s heg-d-mxyyed yards in anca of- ■ payments' basis with 
. iscaJ P°hcy plan to the one the next few months with allowance. for known recording 

sES? 5- FSSwweer>ock for through a takeover by the board benefits is carried out eyqry earnings growth is based on 
unlikely-to. operates year and results m comphance with Je £6 a w f 

revive RotS Msent tefore its ports autonomously—rather higher, benefit ..ates from pay limit and allowance for 
19^ the*board said. . than wait for compulsory November. No decision has yet other influences such as the 

Only^tiiw can fhe board pay nationalization. . . . I been taken on the size of the impact of equal pay. _ 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 148-52 +2.55 

The FT index: 356.7+53 

anca of--payments- basis with 
allowance. for known recording 

Rises 
tly proposed by President [ orders for new vessels received errors, as' released by ■ the Avon Rubber 

a setback last night.- . Departs 
. i two plans differ greatly, Delivering thp key speech at . 

the outcome of the con- tiie annual dinner of the North 
rsy, which is now. by na of . England, Shipowners* 
s clear, will have a major Association in. Newcastle' upon 
:t on the course of the Tyne, Mr F. B. (Tim) Bolton, 
,my in the.year ahead. . president of the.General Coim- 
i President has proposed cil of British Shipping, said that __ 
50m (about £13^27m) of the industry, could not afford 
its to be effective from ^7 burden.or increased costs 

1, but he has stressed, which their competitors <Ud 19?4Q4 
te will approve such cuts *ot share—“even, for the sake 02 
if the Congress agrees: to of the shipbuilding, industry . q3 

Mm of spending ■ redue- His comments were seen as a q. 

Department of Trade: Barclays 
. , Elbby J 

. iVIslbte j Rctcbam Grp 
Exports .Imports balance THstiUers 

Decca 

11,771 <14.066 -Z,ZB5 Gnthrie tot? 
15,866 21,120 “5,234 

.sr. '-as- ■ 
Hg.-'JS -S Bro**" ™ 3.S 062 ^1,IM -fifi®,.'. 

1973Q1 2,689 '2.998 
- 02 2.831- 3.219 

Q3 3,072 '3,655 
04 3,199' 4,194 

1974 Q1 3,490 . 4,762 
02 3,996 -5,332 
Q3 4,231 5.430 
Q4 .4,169 * 5596 

3p to 40p 
7p to 30OP1 . 
Sp to 64P 
4p to 31?P 
2Jp to 321p 
Sp to Z24p 
12p W I64p 

9]p to 585\p 
lOp to 675p 
7p to 47p 

_2p to 29p 

. \ rebuff to. recent;.pleas from 1975Q1' 4,532 
el President’s programme dupbuilders and Je 02 4 461 
■rfljy unacceptable to the Government to- encourage tne 
ocacs, who now seem. Placing of a greater proportion 
id to propose a smaller orders in British yards- 
nt! of tax cuts effective Mr Bolton said it was widely 
: January 1—possibly just —and wrongly-+held that when 
K)Qn—without any expen- the shipbuilding industry was 

» in ' _1—-_ mnln 

f ■ ’’tit Charles D 2p to zsp 
5,332 ■ 1,336 Hnwtin* Gibson Sp to i37p 
5,430 -1,199 ESe 7p to 76p 
5596 —1,427 Med minster lp to 14p 

CKN - 
Otrwfccr Sidd 
SJieO 
Uld En? . 
Unilever 
Wcybnrn Eng 

New London 
Slater Walker 
Swan Hunter 
VC Invest 
Vavasscur 

"Welkom 
Western Min 

8p ro 22°p 
Cp to 322p • 
6p to .374 p 
2p to 2?p 
4p to 403p 
13p to 31Sp 

10p to 35p 
4p to 52p 
tOp to 275p 
lp to In 
20p to 350p 
6p to 146p 

THEPOUND 
Bank 
b»rs 

Australia 5 l.SS 
Auslrla Sch 38.50 
Celglum Fr . 84.50 
Canada S 2.165 
Denmark Kr 12.S0 
Finland Mkk 8.10 
France Fr 9J5, 
Germany DM . 5.4S 
Greece Dr 72.M 
Hongkong 5 10.50 - 
ltalv Lr 1550.00 1 
.It pan Yn 650.00 
Netherlands Gld 5-55 
Norway Kr 11J> 

. Portugal- Esc 90.00 
S Africa .Rd 1M 
Spain • Pes • 327.TO 
Sweden Kr 9-25 
Switzerland Fr 5.55 
US S . 2.1 JJ 
Yugoslavia Dnr 42JO 

■e reductions. in ' difficulties, owners. 
IC vvajs aiiU Uiir i^MJVuiu yiUUUbb w uw- - - - 

:e has already completed by ordering more ships, regard* 
; on drafting the main lines less of whether they were 
be lew legislation. needed 

April 1,365 1,726 
May 1,Bl2 1,693 
Juno 1,464 1,729 
July p 1,569 1,923 
Aug p- 1,402 • IASS 
Sept p 1,589 1,738 

Equities remained firm. - fell 25 cents to *143.75. 
GOMdjed'securities had a. quiet SDR.-S vras L18438 on Friday, 
session while SDR-£ was 10:572164. 
Stedlne, gained-30 pts to S2.0700. Commodiiics: Reuter’s index was 
The *! effective'devaluation rate at 1135.9 (previous 1134.5). 
was 29.3 per cent. Reports pages. 19 and 20 

Bank 
scr.s 
1.62 

36JO 
ST .50 

2.115 
12.20 

7.35 
5.95 
5.25 

69.00 
10.20 

14°5.0fl 
625.00 

5.35 
11.20 
70.00 
1.71 

121.75 
8^5 
5.35 
2.0SJ 

39.00 

t*t was iw.31 _iD4. Hnioa for small d<Miomli«tlM\ b.i"k notes 
les : Reuter’S Index was o-<iy. as supplied jMwienUjr by Bdrrlars 
Inmini's si lnicnKUlonai Ud. Different rains 
iprc'ijus iia-t.aj. apply to IroeellrM' eh«iuts and olhrr 
Reports pages 19 and 20 foreign currency business. 

p Provisional 
On otiber pages Bank Base Rates Table Interim statement: 
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- COATES BROTHERS 

& COMPANY UMITED 
- AND SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
SIX MONTHS ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1975 

The Bnard of Directors of Coates Brothers ^Company Limited 
announce the following trading results of the Group for the first 
half of 1975. 

As forecast in the Chairman's Statement, circulated with the 
Annual Accounts, profits for Che first half of 1975 compare 
unfavourably With the corresponding period In 1974. Although 
the money value of sales has been maintained, this masks a 
substantial fall in volume due quite largely to the longest and 
most severe destocking experience since .1952. Both raw material 
and manufacturing costs have increased substantially,-whilst prices 
have lagged behind as much due to competitive circumstances as 
to the impact of price control. In ail important territories the 
Company’s marker share has been well maintained. 

Since July there has been a welcome upsurge in demand 
generally, more pronounced in the U.K. than overseas. In 
consequence profits For the second half should show a significant 
recovery, so that the foil year’s-results may. be Jess unfavourable 
than at one time seemed likely. 

An Interim Dividend of 0.63076p per share on the Ordinary 
Share Capital f£4.272J»3n and “ A ” Ordinary Non-Voting Share 
Capital (£5,842.890) respectively absorbing £255.216 has been 
declared in respect of the year to 31st December, 1975. The 
Dividend will be payable on 2nd January, 1376 to members on the 
Register on 24th November, 1975. 

6 Months to 6 Months to 
30th June 1975 30th June 1974 

(Unaudited Figures) 

Group Sales 26.419,000 
■ £ 

25.239,000 

Group Profit before Taxation 2,540,000 4,390,000 
Group Taxation 1,367,090 2,262,000 • = 
Group Profit after Taxation 1,153,000 2,128,000 
Applicable to Minority 

Shareholders-of-Subsidiaries--. 128,000 -155,000 
Group Net Profit attributable 

to Coates Brothers & Co^ Ltd. 1,025,000 • 1,-973,000 ' * 
Earnings per Share (Ordinary 

■ and “A ” Ordinary) . - _ 2.5p 4.9p 

NOTE: 
In respect of the 1975 results, oversea- currencies have been-' * 
converted at exchange rates ruling; at 30th June, 1975 ; the 
.1974 figures are those published last year. 

24th October, 1975 

4.390,000 
2.262.000 
2,128,000 

■155,000 

1,-973,000 

4.9p 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Talking shop 

The car bomb in Campden Hill 
Square, London, on Thursday 
brings borne the vulnerability 
of innocent passers-by. 

Fortunately the Government 
has, since 1964, been prepared 
to compensate innocent victims 
of violence or, where death 
occurs, their families. Unfortu¬ 
nately, the criminal _ injuries 
compensation scheme is not as 
widely known as it should be. 
Operating from Russell Square, 
London, WC1, it is one of the 
few public bodies winch actually 
welcomes claims. Last year it 
paid out more than £5m- 

One of the concerns of Sir 
Walker Carter, the board’s 
chairman, is that not enough 
people appear to know that tbey 
can get compensation under the 
sebeme. Admittedly, claims 
under £50 are not entertained, 
but it Is clear from the statistics 
aE violent crime that a great 
many more people ought to be 
making claims than are doing 
so at present. 

One of the reasons may be 
that as yet the police are under 
□o directive to advise a victim 
of his rights. Another factor 
may be the board’s inability to 
make any allowance for legal 
costs, so the claimant must 
meet them himself, whether or 
not bis claim is successful 

In practice there is an ad¬ 
vantage in using a solicitor, 
because he will be able to 
evaluate the prospects of suc¬ 
cess and will advise against 
pursuing a claim which is ill- 
founded. In fact, about half of 
all claimants get legal advice 
and the statistics show that 
those who do so stand a better 
chance of success. 

Who can make a claim ? 
Basically anyone injured as che 
direct result of a crime of 
violence. Violence includes 
arson and poisoning. 

The sebeme al.-j covers some¬ 
one injured when “having a 
go” before the police arrive, 
or assisting them after they 
arrive to prevent a crime or 
arrest a suspect. 

One of the most important 
exclusions from the scheme, 
besides the £50 minimum claim, 
is that it does not operate when 
people are living together as 
members of the same family. 

Compensation takes the form 
oF a lump sum which is assessed 
by the board on the same basis 
as courts of law assess damages 
in injury cases. Sn far, the 
largest single claim awarded 
under the scheme is £51,000. 
In assessing how much to 
allow, the board will take into 
account pain and suffering 
caused by the injury, loss of 
earnings and future earning 
capacity, plus nut-of-pocket 
expenses—for example fares to 
the hospital for treatment— 
and repairing or replacing 

damaged clothing, spectacles or 
dentures. 

However, any amount 
obtained under a court order, 
by way of damages from the 
culprit, is deducted from the 
amount awarded by. the board. 
Another important limitation is 
that all social security benefits 
are deducted in full from the 
amount of compensation. Again, 
there are deductions relating 
to retirement and widows’ 
pensions paid by public and 
private employers. 

On the other hand, the fact 
that the claimant receives a 
sum under an insurance policy, 
or a charitable payment, say 
from his employers, is ignored 
for the purposes of compensa¬ 
tion. 

Sometimes a severe injury 
may result in total or partial 
loss of earning capacity. While 
inability to continue with 
former work will naturally 
increase the capital sum 
awarded, a high salary earner 
could lose out, because the 
maximum amount of compensa¬ 
tion is based on twice the 
national industrial average 
earnings at the time of the 
injury. 

How does a victim set about 
making a claim ? In the first 
place it is vitally important 
that he notifies the police as 
soon as possible, so they have 
a chance of finding and prose¬ 
cuting the culprit; or at least 
substantiating the claimant’s 
story. Failure to inform the Eolice could result in a claim 

eing refused. 
The four-page form of appli¬ 

cation is obtainable by tele¬ 
phoning the board (01-636 
2812), or by writing to the 
Criminal Injuries Compensa¬ 
tion Board at 10-12 Russell 
Square House, London, WC1B 
5EN. 

After receiving the com¬ 
pleted form, a single member 
of the' board investigates the 
case and sends a letter stating 
whether he allows it and, if so, 
the amount awarded. If the 
claimant derides to accept this, 
a cheque will be sent to him 
without further ado. But if his 
claim is refused or he feels he 
is entitled to a higher sum, he 
can ask for a hearing before 
three other members of the 
board, by way of appeal. 

Tbey are not in any way tied 
by. the earlier derision of the 
single member. Although he 
rejected the claim, they may 
allow it. Equally, they may 
reduce the compensation 
allowed, as well as increase it. 

The final danger of appeal 
is that whereas t^c single mem¬ 
ber allowed the claim, they 
may. on consideration, decide 
it comes outside tfae scheme 
and reject it altogether. 

Ronald Irving 

Him 
HighlyTaxed 
Income into 
Tax Free Irtcem 

Ideal for capital investment* 
To wry Law offer a plan which, 

combines excellent investment 
opportunities with a number of tax 
advantages — especially for those 
with capital or high earnings. 

_ The plan is based on an assurance 
policy and offers these advantages 

1* You benefit from tax relief 
and therefore invest at a discount of 
up to 17-T%» 

2. Your investment accumulates 
at favourable rates of tax. 

3. The investment return is free 
oftetx in your hands whether taken 
as capital or income. 

4* You can choose how you want 
your money invested, and a guarantee 
against loss can be included. 

Thejminimum investment in the 
Plan is £5,000 for a lump sum or 
£500 per annum from income - there 
is no maximum. 

Send in the coupon now or ring 
us at any of the numbers listed below. 

. knowhow 
i HighStreer, Windsor, Berks SL-flLXTel: Windsor (07535) 65244 5 
i London Office: Capet House. 54/62 New Broad Street, S 
* London EC2M1RRTel: OL-58353i>6 j 

I Northern Office:: _ § 
1 pudley House, Albion Street; Leeds LS2SrN Tel: 0532S 

1 Scottish Office: 1 
0 4iFrederick Street, Edinburgh EH2 1 EX Tel: 031-225 4753 

| I wish to know more about your Investment Plan 
J without charge or obligation. 

I Name---—- 

S Address---—- S 

sold on continental quilts? 
Bedding is an Important addi¬ 

tion to the cost of setting up 
bouse which people tend to 
take for granted. Yet the cost 
of kitting out one single bed 

can total at least £50 for even 

the most basic of covers, and is 

more likely to be nearer double 
that sum. 

For tins reason alone the 

sweeping spread of continental 
quilts in Britain during the past 

Eve years or so has taken the 
experts by surprise. Retailers 
and manufacturers alike did not 
expect so many housewives to 
abandon their costly blankets 
to reinvest in equally or more 
expensive quilts. 

However, it has now become 
apparent to all that continental 
quilts are here to stay and that 
sales are not confined to people 
setting up house for the first 
time. Initially available in only 
one or two makes sold via mail 
order, they are now stocked by 
all the big store groups and 
manufactured under a multi¬ 
tude of brand names. 

A Which? survey, published 
last year, examined no fewer 
than 58 varieties of quilt and 
since tben many new names 
have appeared on the market. 
The trouble today, with prices 
ranging from about £11 to over 
£200, is in making a wise choice 
from the selection available. 

Unlike other, more estab- 
b’shed product areas, brand 
names other than retailers' own 
labels are not likely to be of 
much help in gauging quality 
and comparing prices. There 
are a few names like Dunloptilo 
which are already well known 
for tbeir other products, but 
these are far outnumbered by 
brands which are not familiar. 

The prospective buyer can 
iherefore expect little help 
from the manufacturer in 
making a choice. He must rely 
on his own resources and/or 
the reputation of the retailer 
from whom he buys. 

It is important to realize that 
it is the type and quality of 
filling which is the main ele¬ 
ment in determining the price 
of the quilt. Tbe traditional 
filling is down and Feathers 
from water fowl, the finest of 
which conies from eider ducks. 

Broadly speaking, three types 
of filling are used: synthetic 
such as Terylene P3 and Dac¬ 
ron; feathers and down which 
must contain at least 15 per 
cent of down; and down which 

Store 

MARKS & SPENCER 

WOOLWORTHS 
(Victoria) 
♦Special offer 

DEBENHAMS- ~~ 
(Oxford Street, London, branch) 

JOHN LEWIS ' 
(Oxford Street, London, branch) 

SELFRIDGES 

A GUIDE TO PRICES 
Filling 

Make Synthetic Feather & down 

Own brand 
(Single bed size] 

Own brand 

Walker-C larks 

SItimberdown 

Own brand 

Own brand 

McLintock 

Own brand 

Hollestepp 

Snug 

£11.00 £14 A0 - • 
(Must contain. £21.00 

minimum of 15% 
down) ._ 

3 £12.49* 

£26.95 ■ 

£11.95 

£13.95 

£15.50 . 
(Special offer 

reduced from 
£21.00) 

£15.95 
(Special offer 
from £27.00) 

Snuggled own — 

PLUMBS—Mail order (Preston) 
(IncI 45p for P & P) 

SRO—Mail order (Kettering) 
(Carriage included in advertised price) 

ORIGINAL SLEEP CO 
Mail order (Edinburgh) 
{IncI 40p for P & P) 

Skandekker 

£10.35 £12.35 £23.35 

must have no more than 15 per 
cent of feathers, according to 
a British standard specification 
(BS 2005). 

There are other fillings, such 
as down and feathers, which 
must contain at least 51 per 
cent by weight of down and 
wool. But these appear to be 
less widely available. There 
are also variations in sizes, par¬ 
ticularly those for double beds, 
and the standards of covers and 
thickness of filling, which have 
an effect on price. 

The standard single size is 
54 by 78 inches whicb allows 
18 inches overlap for a 3ft bed. 
But double sizes can be 72, 78, 
81 or 90 inches wide, which can 
make a big difference in price 
and comfort. Because of tbe 
wide variations in “ double 
size”, we opted for tbe single 
size in comparing prices. 

Opinions vary about tfae 
effectiveness of the different 
fillings but down, since it is the 
lightest and warmest, is 
generally considered tn be best 
and it is certainly the most 

expensive. Tbe most costly 
qoilt we found was made from 
eider duck down, sold in 
Hatreds and costs £225, the 
cheapest down quilt was a 
Wool worths own label and cost 
£12.49, but the type of down 
was unspecified. 

Most of the down quilts 
Which ? tested came from 
Chinese or East European 
ducks. 

Next most expensive were 
the mixtures of down with 
feathers. Tbe cheapest of the 
feather and do . a quilts Talk¬ 
ing Shop found was again from 
Woolworths at £11.49, closely 
followed by a mail order offer 
advertised last weekend by 
SRO at £11.95 and by a Snug 
brand quilt from Selfridges at 
£1295. . Upwards however, 
prices could range from £20 
and more. 

In this category, it should be' 
remembered that, with a 
requirement for a minimum of 
only 15 per cent of down, there 
is wide scope for variation in 
the mixture. 

Least costly, and showing the 
least variation in price of all 
the quilts, were those made 
from synthetic fillings with 
prices averaging round the £11 
to £12 mark although it is pos-. 
sible to buy for less than £10. 
This is also tbe sector where 
there is most participation with 
retailers’ own labels. 

Apart from preferences based 
on warmth, weight, . allergy 
potential, washability is a fac¬ 
tor which should be borne in 
mind when buying a'quilt. This 
is obviously more important 
when the quilt doubles for 
caravanning, camping and the 
like or is being bought for 
someone in ill health or a 
child. 

The synthetic quiks stand up 
best to washing and Which? 
found that there was little dif¬ 
ference in this respect between 
the various types: Some of tbe 
feather and down. mixtures are 
also said to" be washable, but 
Which ? found that all lost 
some warmth—up to 20 per 
cent and some shrank. Many 

Come bock, Londoners, all is forgiven 
I see that the Location of 
Offices Bureau is still bashing 
away at its campaign to prize 
firms out of London into the 
country, driving their 
employees all mad with long¬ 
ing for rural delights—such as 
swallows’ nests in the direc¬ 
tors’ dining room, the security 
staff dressed as gamekeepers, 
and the lesser spotted celan¬ 
dine peeping out from behind 
the photocopying machine. 

It worries me a bk that they 
may be too successful. "Mar¬ 
vellous, the outdoor life ”, 
trumpets tbe managing direc¬ 
tor. “I am sure we’ll all get 
used to k in no time. Look, Mr 
Fos dyke’s out-tray has moss 
growing in it already.” 

And off they all gallop to 
their brand new wattle and 
daub office blocks in Fiddle 
Tremhiihe, delighted to be rid 
of tbe soaring rates, dustmen’s 
strikes, wet mackintoshes and 
bus queues that characterize 
tbe life-style of the London 
office worker. 

However, if too many begin 
to leave, tbe situation will get 
much worse for those who 
stay, and we’ll start suffering 
from more of that New York 
syndrome that I was telling you 
about recently. .As it is, every 
other shop and office block 
has a “to let” sign banting 
out of tbe window nowadays, 
and (a sure indication that the 
end of the world is nigh) it is 
even possible to get a secre¬ 
tary without giving her a gold¬ 
en handshake when she joins 
the firm, let alone leaves it. 
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Liable 

“ The Bentley, Johnson, and the Cirencester head office 
by 11.45!” 

With everybody either dis¬ 
appearing into thin air leaving 
behind a strong smell of burnt 
fingers, or moving out of Loo- 
don like sheep at the behest of 
the LOB, it won’t be long 
before the GLC and that Jot 
are feeling the squeeze on 
their income. This will mean 
that everyone who’s left will 
have to pay even more, which 
will accelerate the tendency of 
rats to leave the sinking ship. 

Those who stick it out to the 
hitter end will find that not 
only will the rates have 
become cripplingly high, but 
also that they will get less and 
less for their money, until they 
reach the point where they are 
paying solely for the main¬ 
tenance of the GLC chairman's 

Rolls—whicb will have. . to 
double up as fire engine, 
ambulance and Slack Maria 
when needed. 

When this moment comes, 
watch out for the Location of 
Offices Bureau changing 
rapidly into reverse, stripping 
its gear-box in the process, 
with an enormously expensive 
campaign to encourage offices 
to trove back again into the 
middle of London. 

“ Savour the hustle aod bus¬ 
tle of Europe’s swing ingest 
City. Recapture the thrill of 
hearing an argument between 
two Cockney taxi drivers.' 
Experiment with the best In¬ 
dian and Chinese cuisine tbe 
world has to offer. Lead the 
fashion—come and look 

through our hundreds, nay 
tiiousands of offers at £23 per 
sq ft.’ 

“Do you realize that in Lit¬ 
tle Mangold your secretary 
could be bitten by a viper on 
her way to work? Don’t you 
find that the slow pace of 
rural life- ruins that sense of 
urgency essential to all well 
conducted businesses ? 

“ With only a five-minute 
walk to the office every day, no 
wonder that immediately your 
staff clock in they then start 
yawning . their heads off; 
they’ve only got out of bed a' 
quarter of an hour before. like 
as not. So why 'let them die on 
their feet out there, when you 
could -so easily give them an , 
injection of urban vigour to 
set your profits ringing mer¬ 
rily again ? 

"Aod think of all. those 
riveting, never-to-be-forgotten Si they can do in the 

hour. They’H Jove listen¬ 
ing to the speakers on Tower 
Hill, visiting the Elgin Marbles 
and Madame Tussaud’s, or just 
feeding the pigeons in Trafal- . 
gar Square. 

“ A million holidaymakers 
come to London every year i 
from all over the world to , 
refresh themselves with its 1 
warm we! coire and myriad i 
amenities. How can you just , 
sit there and deprive your 
staff of this unique . oppo-r- I 
tunity ? Come back, all is for¬ 
given.” 

Who knows, that way they 
may even let Centre Point in 
the end. 

Francis Kinsman 

i did not feel as soft after as 
before washing. - - -- 

It is necessary to have down, 
and down and feather mixture, 
quilts dry cleaned and even, this 
may not be very successful 
unless a specialist service is 
used. 

For cleanliness a washable 
cover is generally used with 
quilts, and these can add signi¬ 
ficantly to the overaH cost. Tbe 
most popular types of cover are 
polyester/cotton, or cotton, and 
prices of these ranged from £U 
downwards to about £G. 

Thus, if two covers are 
bought (and this is the practi¬ 
cal minimum),. they can easily 
cost as much as the quilt itself. 
It may be possible to make 
some savings by making the 
cover at home, but a quick ca> 
culatian based on the use of 
sheeting material showed that 
there is likely to be only about 
a £1 difference between the 
cheapest of the bought covers 
and one made at home. 

Against the cost of tbe cover, 
however, can be offset the cost 
of a single sheet; because in 
theory only a bottom sheet 
should be used to gain map- 
mum warmth from the quilt. 

, But Which ? found that nearly | 
20 per cent of its members in i 
fact used a top sheet as well I 
as tfae quilt, so any saving on 
sheets may not be realistic. 

For synthetic quilts the aver¬ 
age out of the 10 prices we 
surveyed worked out at £1120. 
For feather and down mixture 
quilts the average price we 
found was. £15.50, and for down 
quilts the average price was 
£23.40. For covers the average 
price for a single bed size 
worked out at £6.70 each. 

One final point to be consid¬ 
ered before you invest in your 
qiiQt, is how long you can ex¬ 
pect it to last. The answer 
seems to depend entirely, on 
your treatment of it, especially 
where washing and cleaning is 
concerned. 

Traditionally,- on the Conti¬ 
nent a down quilt was expected 
to lari: for a lifetime, but then 
it was never washed but hung 
out each morning to air instead. 
While the modern variety, par¬ 
ticularly those with . synthetic 
filling, have not been on the 
market Iona enough for scien¬ 
tific durabik'ty tests, it seems 
clear that tbey will not last as 
long .if washed frequently. 

However, some manufacturers 
do offer 19-year guarantees. 

Patricia Tisclail 

Problems in 
the housing 
market 
The building society movement; 
flush with funds of £4,000m 
though it may be, still has 

.worries. The most important of 
these, relate to the slow rate 
of private housebuilding and 
lack of significant trading up 
in the second-band housing 
market. 

Leonard Hyde, tbe general 
manager of the Leeds Per¬ 
manent Building Society, sum¬ 
med up _ tbe first situation: 
house prices at the lower end 
of tbe market are not high 
enough to allow housebuilders 

,<u> compete at similar prices 
with new houses. 

“ Builders,” he said earlier 
in the week, " tell me prices 
need, to go up by 10 per cent. 
And I would not disagree.” 

This brings up the second 
problem highlighted by Basil 
Eckbard, general manager of 
the Leicester Building Society. 
“ There are dear signs of 
opposing forces at work in the 
bousing market with a reluc¬ 
tance to ’trade up’ because of 
job fears, rising domestic 
costs and renewed doubts ou 
the mortgage tax relief posi¬ 
tion,” he said this week. 

The first two of these are 
inescapable, but surely the 
Government could give a state¬ 
ment of intent abont mortgage 
tax relief—in the interests of 
everyone who either owns a 
mortgaged house or aspires to 
do so ? 

Insurance 

|-“ T/25/I0 | 

| A member of the Corporation of Insura nc^BroVcrs. | 

It is not often that anything 
startlingly new emerges in the 
field of life assurance. Most 
ideas are variations of an 
original theme. 

A few years ago, however, 
the Scottish Provident Institu¬ 
tion introduced a new flexible 
policy—an idea wbicb has been 
taken up by other offices both 
north and south of the Border. 

In the past, if you wanted to 
save by means of life assurance, 
you could take a with-profit en¬ 
dowment policy, choosing when 
it should mature. Nowadays, 
except when, say, a loan has to 
be repaid or school fees have 
to be met, it is very difficult 
to decide exactly when . oncy 
may be needed in the future. 

Some people fall into the trap 
of selecting a maturity date 
which proves to be too* early. 
When the time comes, they do 
not really need the cash; but 
they cannot invest it so Favour¬ 
ably ltaking into account the 
tax considerations) as if it were 
to remain in tbe insurance com¬ 
pany's life fund. 

_ Even more serious is the posi¬ 
tion of the policy-holder who 
needs the money before the 
maturity date of the policy. For 
a variety of reasons life offices 
pay fairly poor surrender 
values ; and, traditionally, most 
British offices have not guaran¬ 
teed their surrender values. 

Around Christmas. 1974, life 
offices were busy reducing their 
surrender values, partly to pre¬ 
vent a “ run ” of surrenders 
and partly not to give with¬ 
drawing policy-holders an un¬ 
fair advantage over those con¬ 
tinuing to pay their premiums, 
in view of the drastic drop in 
tbe value of underlying invest¬ 
ments. 

The new type oF policy 
pioneered by Scottish Provident 
has _ the great advantage oE 
flexibility. Initially. it is 
arranged to run until tbe policy 
anniversary preceding the life 
assured's sixty-fifth birthday. 
But. at any time after premiums 
have been paid for the first 
10 years, the policy can be sur¬ 
rendered for a Ruarrmteed cash 
sum (dependent nn the number 
of premiums paid to date), plus 
bonuses declared while it has 
been in force. 

In rhis way, depending on 
individual circumstances, one 
can take cash at anv time be¬ 
tween the tenth anniversary of 
the policy and the anniversary 
preceding one’s sixty-fifth 
birthday. Greater flexibiMtv 
still can be provided by taking 
a number of smaller identical 
policies, so that, if only a cer¬ 
tain amount of cash is needed, 
only one or two policies need 
be surrendered. 

Of course, the life offices 
with this kind of contract are 
not offering it at the same 
price as the traditional type. 
Premiums, generally, are 4 to 

6 per cent higher. But, from 
a policy-holder’s point of view. 
It can be well wortb while to 
pay this loading For the flexi¬ 
bility which is obtained. 

Whenever a life office gives 
any kind of guarantee, there is 
the very real risk that it will 
be used by the policy-holder at 
the worst possible moment for 
the office. This is one of the 
reasons why an extra premium 
is charged. What cannot be 
assessed accurately is whether 
the correct additional premium 
:s being charged. 

The companies wbicb refuse 
to issue this type of policy are 
concerned about tbe future. 
They point out that w’hen a 
large amount of this business 
has been on the books of an 
office for more than 10 years, 
in theory, all those policy- 
holders could demand guaran¬ 
teed cash, plus bonuses, at more 
or less the same moment. 

In that event life could be 
very difficult indeed for the 
offices’ traditional profit-shar¬ 
ing pnlicy-liolders. To some ex¬ 
tent they would have to .subsi¬ 
de the holders of flexible 
policies. 

On the other hand it can be 
argued, of course, that if all 
goes well the whole body of 
profit-sharing policy-holders will 
benefit from the premium load¬ 
ing applied to these policies. 

So long as flexible policies 
represent only a negligible pro¬ 
portion of an office’s total port¬ 
folio, no problems should arise. 

There should be enough cash In 
hand, supplemented by tbe in¬ 
coming premiums of all the 
other policy-holders on the 
books, to be able to meet a 
sudden demand for guaranteed 
cash. But, clearly, there could 
be problems if a large amount 
of this business should be 
taken on. 

One can understand- tbe 
caution of actuaries who do not 
want to prejudice the interest 
of tbe main body of profit-shar¬ 
ing policy-holders by taking an 
this business. But the offices 
which are selling flexible poli¬ 
cies, in some cases like the pro¬ 
verbial hot cakes, use the argu¬ 
ment that this is really in the 
long-term interest of profit-shar¬ 
ing policy-holders. 

They say that because of 
sharp increases in all adminis¬ 
trative expenses, if-an office is 
to maintain its bonus perform¬ 
ance, it is essential that it 
shnuld put more business on 
the hooks as economically as 
passible. The flexible type of 
policy, .they add. sells fairly 
easily. 

The Scottish Amicable, which 
has been selling a significant 
volume of “ flexible ” business, 
has decided on. a compromise. 
Originally, all holders of 
flexible policies were entitled 
to the same rate of bonus as 
tbe profit-sharing policy¬ 
holders. For flexible policies 
now being sold by this office a 
different bouus‘ rate will apply. 

This is because, to be able 
to provide guaranteed cash on 
demand, a rather different in- 
vestment strategy will have to 
be tallowed. 

Even so, the flexible policies 
will not have their own fund 
and will not have to stand on 
their own feet. They will still 
he part_ of the main fund and, 

■ should it be necessary, that can 
come to the rescue. 

There is no doubt that for 
many people these policies are 
an excellent way of combining 
high life cover with a flexible 
form of investment. One need 
n°5 ,worry too much about 
whether a long established 
mutual office may not be able 
to meet the guarantees. 

In most cases that is of aca¬ 
demic interest—although, of 
course, it is possible that this 
operation may have to be "sub¬ 
sidized ” at some stage by other 
policy-holders. 

It looks as though much of 
the existing reluctance among 
a number of offices will break 
down and before long they will 
be introducing this type of con¬ 
tract. Meanwhile, a few offices 
seem to have the field to them- 
selves and are demonstrating 
that this is a contract for which 
there is a real demand, even 
though it is .more expensive 
than the traditional type of- 
policy with a -fixed maturity 
date- J 

CTT: Readers asfc 

Interest 
free loans 
• Higher 
education 
The articles on capital transFei- 
tax have generated a gr^ 

deal of interest among readers 

and as there is insuffitioH 
Space to deal with all the ^ 

quiries in this end-of-the-moc^ 
round-op I miH also devote 
next week’s article to answering 
letters.... ^ 

A reader writes: '“in a 
recent article on capital 
transfer tax, did I read tha 
the interest payable with the 
repayment of overpaid, capital 
transfer tax was not subject 
tax?” 

Yes, the interest of 9 per 
cent is disregarded for tax ptn-. 

poses. The consequences is 
that the higher tfae tax rates 
paid by the taxpayer, the more 
the interest will be worth. 

For tfae individual paying in. 
come tax at the basic rate of 
35 per cent, interest of 9 per 
cent net is equivalent to a 
gross of 13.85 per cent For 
those who have a tax rate of 
40 per cent the gross equiva¬ 
lent moves - up to 15.00 per 
cent, and so on until at die 
extreme end of tfae scale 9 per 
cent net is worth a gross 450 
per cent! Where else can oat 
get this sort of return ? 

One reader has written -to 
remind me that I have not am. 
we red his letter sent to me 
some months ago concerning 
loan interest This subject was 
covered some five weeks aco, 
but as it raises a matter that is. 
causing widespread concern It 
is worth another look. 
. He says: ®* I have beard it 
suggested that interest-free 
loans are caught by this tax. Is 
this so please, and if so to 
what extent? 

“I am in a farming partner¬ 
ship with my soil—my capitd 
is £550 and my son’s £5,500. 
With inflation, the shortage of 
grass and hay, and fantastic 
prices for the latter, I have 
been malting loans to this part¬ 
nership to ease matters—they 
have amounted to £2,200 this 
year—end have always been 
for less than a year. 

“Would your answer be any 
different if ifae loan was for a 
longer period:? There must, I 
think, he many people who 
lend their farming relatives 
money, probably free of in¬ 
terest." 

When discussing the anti- 
avoidance provisions (Erected 
at CTT I referred to the attack 
that. has been made on free 
loans (including a loan of 
money at Jess than a commer¬ 
cial rate of interest) and on 
the rent-free use of property 
Cor at be km a commercial 
rent). 
. Before readers . get too 
anxious about this one let me 
quickly point out that the 
legislators realize tbey have 
drawn tfae parameters far too 
wide and have suspended hs 
operation until April 6, 1976. 
By this time they hope to base 
re-worded the section in more 
precise terms. 

The reason for this piece of 
law is not difficult to under¬ 
stand. If, say, father wishes to 
set his son up in business with 
capital of £10,000 he may 
decide to lend him the monej 
interest free rather than give 
it, to save capital transfer tax. 
. There is no CTT on the loan 
itself, provided it is technically 
repayable _ . on denand— 
although, in practice, it prob¬ 
ably would not he called in 
until father dies. If this sort of 
transaction was allowed to pro¬ 
ceed untouched by CIT it 
would encourage the making 
of loans instead of an outright 
gift. 

So what it is proposed will 
happen is that for each tax year 
throughout the duration of the 
loan the interest forgone (at 
whatever rate the inland 
revenue considers to be the 
commercial one) will be 
treated as a gift. Or, if it is a 
question of free use of prop¬ 
erty, the rent forgone will be 
treated as a gift. 

All this creates a problem 
for partners and directors who 
lend money to rheir firms and 
companies free of interest or 
below the commercial rate. 

It is for these reasons that 
the operation of tbe section 
has ^ been delayed until next 
April. A transaction at arms’ 
length between persons not 
connected with each other isj 
excluded from this section, tat 
this does not help the reader) 
as he is deemed to be “con-! 
□ected ” with fais son. . i 

The final question for this! 
week concerns family main¬ 
tenance. A reader tells me “L ; 
have read somewhere that gins,1 
from individual parents to '■ 
child may exceed £1-000 per 
annum and be exempt fro® 
CTT if the money is used for 
the Childs’ education. 

“ Our daughter, aged 24, sin, 
gle, is doing a medical course 
at Bart’s 1973-78. .Previous^ 
she had taken a BA in French 
at Leicester University. }. 
appreciate that my wife and L- 
could divide our daughters,, 
annual- ‘maintenance’ *. 
approximately £1,400 betweU 
us and thus be exempt fron,_- 
CTT, but it would bs 
convenient for me to make tv. 
payment. Is this latter 
possible and exempt 
CTT?” . - . 

This reader will be prated* 
by Section 46 of the. 1J<. 
Finance Acl An exerapean ® 
given to payments on*-6 w - 
parent for the maioten3^. 
education or training <” . 
child up to the age oE,i8Jv®K 
and thereafter provided » 
child is undergoing 
education or .training. IDtI3u; 
tally, “child” includes an J^v 
gitimate child. 

! i i iy 

iioyl°r' 

terror K 1 
k:l:' • 

John Drummond Vera Di Pain? 
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HijNkef recovery • 
SgcoJifs issue restraints 

?er cenc 'D tbe f^u*? mar^et °ver 
^ ^ik indicates a significant recovery 

i* Mr Healey’s refusal to cut public 
\ < and the news that money supply 

. * ticji ‘dog ahead. Market indices pushed 
:' 'n ik ^ e recent barriers and now seem sot 
"UP j a previous high points foe the year. 
**el, ^ urions have been buying leading 
>. \ugb money turnover figures suggest 

ve been fairly cautious. 
[ 1Sfr ustriaJs are already anticipating the 

ai^-t in world economies signalled by 

V-- 
Usm Jfy more interesting 

.*■ k,r/ie spate' of rights 
' ^Vyear is the wap m 

dividend flexibility 
. ^ rights issue sicua- 
‘ to a Vowing nvm- 

T-^inpanies using the 
> . Aasa trap of lifting 
v, v etuis way beyond 
'~w *0 normally be per- 

the general rides 
" - restraint. 
:*t ^ J*4risu?g!y, the market 

* * increasing fear that 
m- would clamp down 

, ndap it looked, at 
at leust, as if this 

" ^ tisely what the 
* intended to do. It 

the sharp rise in gross national product in die 
United States in the third quarter of the year. 
At the same rime, support for sterling from 
Arab sources, together with an easier trend in 
United States prune rates, is helping the short 
end of the gilt-edged market. 
. The only flaw for equities is that the rumours 
of problems in the property sector continue to 
circulate—the suspension of GRA Property 
Trust is fairly insignificant. This, together with 
last night’s hints of problems elsewhere in the 
financial sector, couid be the reason why the 
institutions have been slow to buy. 

ordered that m future all com¬ 
panies proposing to issue new 
shares at more than a 25 per 
cent discount on the market 
price far the existing shares 
should seek Treasury consent, 
if they also wished to pap the 
same rate of dividend on those 
new shares as on the shares 
already in existence. 

In short, it looked as if the 
Treasury was proposing to put 
an end to the tape of rights 
issue that we have seen from 
Croda and a whole host of other 
companies by which they issued 
new shares at the cheapest 
level possible—*e, ax par value 
—and announcedm that they 
would pay a similar Jewel of 

dividend on these shares as on 
the existing shares. 

In fact, the Treasury has no 
intention of stopping most 
issues of this kind. Official 
thinking appears to be chat 
where dividend restraint has 
led to a company's dividend 
yield falling well below average 
for that kind of company, the 
company should be free to use 
tins land of “ deep discount¬ 
ing” rights issue as a way of 
rectifying the situation. 

All the Treasury wants to do 
is quite simply to prevent abuse 
of the rights issue to produce 
“ abnormally“ high dividend 
yields. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Shares close firmly before Mr Slater’s statement 

faylor tries a housebuilder 
■i is feeling a little 
. ’r;,. about the perform- 
- 7- rather the non- 

-i.ee, of Iris portfolio 
last month. Alpine, 

■ jSiurchase, has hardly 
t: 'fs '-either has J. B. East- 

i the only movement 
: • Town & City. 

- _• ^oformnately, has not 
T-V.' his ■ advantage. Over 

,!:wo weeks there have 
-?r astern rumours of a 

'. .-^Tie of property col- 
...sdminating in the sus- 
'/ . f GRA some days ago. 
. J iv development groups 

• T -?-Iar hare been hit, so 
7 7- surprising that Tcwn 
.;r- are performed, badly 

• - period. The shares 
. '- !^ped from around 20p 

:b the month. Never- 
•^iJl Taylor sees no 

' selling them now, 
: L*,-’ when the disaster 
' . c die down, the shares 

- :^eep up again, 
■ . Ufle. he rnnrinat.es, the 

setback in property shares 
might be a good opportunity 
to pick up other situations. 

For the moment, however, he 
thinks he will try his lock with 
speculative housebuilder Royco. 
Although Royco has recently 
reported an encouraging set of 
interim results, with a main¬ 
tained net dividend, and 
operates at the bottom end of 
the housing market where 
prices have been reported to be 
moving up over the last few 
months, the shares, at 20£p, are 
yielding IS per cent, much 
higher than the average for 
the housebuilding sector. 

This rating has much to do 
with the uncertainties over 
First National Finance Corpora¬ 
tion’s 21.7 per cent stake in 
the company, and the fact that 
much of the group borrowings 
are also from the stricken 
secondary banking company. _ 

This problem it shares in 
common with Fairview. But 
FNFC is now attempting to sell 

TAYLOR S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS SO FAR 
Buying Present profit* 

Date 

V-sstwood 
’ ’City 

' "oidings 

Quantity 

2.000 
3.000 
1.000 

12/5/75 
1/9/75 

29/9/75 

taring expenses. 

pace - price 

51 p 
19JP 
21p . 

Realized profit 

Profit to date 

1192) 
482. 

290 

off ns remaining strategic 
interests and a placing of Royco 
shares at same point muse be 
the result. 

This should remove one of 
tiie chief restraining factors on 
the share price, while, in the 
meantime, Royco has- a good 
prop in tine form of the divi¬ 
dend yield, given that the final 
should at least be maintained 
this year. 

At this point Bill has an 
apology to make.. His sale of 
Unis el last month after its 
miserable performance because 
of the collapsing gold price 

. forgot, to take account of the 
dollar premium. As one sharp- 
eyed reader has pointed out, 
.Bill would have to concede on 
setting his Unisel shares one 
'quarter of the premium- ele¬ 
ment that is included in the 
London jobbers’ price. 

Over the past few months 
dim has amounted xo about 10 
per cart of the gross sale value, 
which has to be deducted from 
the sale proceeds. But the stock¬ 
broker’s commission, also taken 
into account in our figures 
below, is based on the inclusive-; 
price. 

So the loss on bis investment 
in Unisel « £655, not £584, as 
seated last mouth. 

Meanwhile, Bill is hoping to 
pick up 1,000 Royco at around 
20 Ip per share on Monday. 

FE 

omen and insurance 

The week ended with a fur¬ 
ther rise in share prices after 
selective buying by the major 
institutions. Fresh evidence— 
from the Prices Commission^- 
that the UK rate of inflation is 
now falling helped the market 

■and news of a cut in prime me 
by Citibank of New York was 
also well received. 

The FT index dosed 53 up 
at 356.7, which was just below 
the day’s best level. Turnover 
remained fairly thin, with re¬ 
corded bargains at 5.801. Equity 
deals on Thursday were worth 
only £58.8(11, which indicates 
that the pension funds, unit 
trusts and other major involu¬ 
tional investors played a re¬ 
strained role in the rise in tne 
market. . _ . 

Gilts bad another good day, 
bur remained rather quiet. Re¬ 
ductions in American prune 
rates had been expected and 
so bad no effect on prices, but 
the undertone remained firm- 

Shores in BP face a significant 
testing point as they approach 
GQQp. Dealers noted yesterday 
that the shares turned back at 
S9Sp, and fell to 585p in Zatc 
dealings. Some sourccs considcr 
the shares over-priced at 
current levels. 

“Shorts’* rose by 1 or 3/16 
point, with small buying in a 
t-hin market helping prices to 
move forward. Transport, 4 per 
cent. 1972-77, was one feature, 
putting on i point. 

Gains in “longs” were gen¬ 
erally J point. Undated stocks 
were 4 point better, while 
“mediums" were i or i point 
up. ... 

The greater part of the rise 

-in equities could be measured 
by the rise in the FT index 
withm the first mo hours of 
trading. It was the industrial 
sections which saw mosr of the 
merest. Consumer stock, re¬ 
mained unsettled by the indica¬ 
tions that recession is biting 
into domestic spending. 

A weak feature in the closing 
minutes were shares in Slater 
Walker Securities, which Klunged to 35p after the board 

ad refused to comment on 
“ market rumours", The resig. 
nation of Mr Slater came after 
market hours. 

Strong features included 
Unilever, well bought at 4(X)p, 
ahead of trading results for the 
third quarter, which arc due 
in the next account, and EMI, 
which moved up afresh after 
confirmation rhar the new X-ray 
techniques have now been 
applied to body-scanuing equip¬ 
ment. 

Gains of several pence were 
also chalked up against 1CI 
(29€p), Courtaulds (141pj, and 
Beech am (319pj. Reed Inter¬ 
national moved up to 230p 
after disclosing interim figures 
comfortably withiu the market 
range of predictions. 

The heavy engineering shares 
had another successful session, 
as small buvecs found it diffi¬ 
cult to pick out the sellers. 
GKN (229p) gained Sp, Tubes 
Investments (2S0pl 4p, and 
others to edge forward in¬ 
cluded Vickers (13Sp), Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox (71p). Ar 322p, 
Hawker Siddelcy attracted 
some good buying orders in the 
wake of this week’s interim re¬ 
port. 

The speculators had a good— 
if not necessarily profitable— 
run in shares of Wcybum 

Engineering which touched 
325p on rumours of a “ bonus 
rights issue”, only to-run back 
to 315p as the market remem¬ 
bered the Treasury statement 
earlier in the week. ,. 

On the electricals pitch, there 
was demand for sliares in Ever 
Ready Hldgs, finally 6p up at 
11 In on good interim profit 
figures. Chloride Hldgs moved 
higher, also, McKechnie 
Brothers were another to bene¬ 
fit from a recent tracing state¬ 
ment. 

But Hunting Gibson provided 
a weak spot in shippings, wish 
a fall of Sp to 137p on a poor 
first-half trading outcome. Fur¬ 
ness Withy at 227p faded from 
the scene as the bid speculators 
grew uncertain. Bur_ P S: O 
moved up to lObp, as investors 
noted that they had been over¬ 
looked in this week's rise. 

Some say that Totalisators and 
Crcy.'iozmd Holdings, wherein 
Estates House Investment 
Trust has a holding, has run 
ahead of the game at 13p. Any 
hid action, and there is thought 
to be none at present, would 
probably be nearer 10p. 

Some activity was seen in 
bookmaicing issues after confir¬ 
mation of rhe appointment of a 
Royal Commission into the bet¬ 
ting industry. But J. Coral re¬ 
covered to close a net 4p up at 
84p. after early depression 
caused by GRA Property Trust 
stake in the equity. 

A firmer trend in foods bad 
Brooke Bond at 39Ip, and S1V 
Deris ford, which beat the 
Treasury deadline for bonus 
rights issues, a further Sp up 
at 213p. 

Banking issues were firm, 
although the spotlight fell on 
Slater Walker Securities— 
whose loan stock was also a 
weak feature during the day. 
Commercial UQioa (154p) and 
Guardian Royal Exchange 
t20-ip) edged forward. Property 
shares looked better, although 
talk of a major financial failure 
continued to circulate in the 
market. 

Oil shares did well bur slipped 
hack in late dealings when 
United States investors were 
selling in London. Bur Shell 
(374p after 37Sp1 looked con¬ 
fident ahead of the trading 
result due shortly.- 

With the bid terms from 
Pearl offering the speculators 
nothing further to go for. 

shares in New London Proper¬ 
ties fell back from 250p (the 
bid price) to 235p in late deal¬ 
ings. 

Gold shares were unsettled 
from the outset by rumours, 

later confirmed, that South 
African troops had crossed into 
Angola. Closing losses in FS 
Geduld (£213), P- Brand (£lS;i 
and P. Steyn (£HJ) ranged to 
around £1. ^ 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
was worth £58.8m (14,614 bar¬ 
gains;. Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICI, Shell, Grand 
Metropolitan new, IC Gas new, 
Barclays Bank, Northern Foods 
new, 'Gussies “A", Dunlop, 
Brit Horae Stores and Boots. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 
Allcbone & Sons (IQp) In 
Hugh Baird (Sp) Fin 
i'.rit Electronic (top) Fin 
Coates Bros (25p) lot 
R. H. Cole I25p) Int 

R. & A. G. Cross)and ISpi 
Ini 

Downs Surgical (lOp) lnt 
Ever Ready (2Sf») lnt 
Geers Gross (U>p) lnt 
Ramson & Sons (25p) lnt 
P. C. Henderson (XOp) Inr 
Arthur Henriques (lCp) Int 
J. nepworth (IPp) Fin 
Lyon & Lyon (25p) 
VV. E. Norton (5p) Int 
Pontin's «lOp) Fin 

Do. Do 
Reed International (£1) Int 
Stoneware (20p) Fin 

Ord Year Pay War’s Prev 
dlv ago date total year 
0.35 0.35 13/2 — 1#31 
0.41 0.40 13 12 0.36 0.52 
U.75 0.70 . 6/1 0.75 0.70 
0.63 0.57 2.1 _ 1.77 
1.47 1.52 15/2 ' _ 3.05 
5.2 5.45 38/1 3.2 SA5 
Nil 2.6 — Nil 4.35' 

0.31 0.31 29. 11 _ 1.04 
0.7 0.7 12.1 — 20 
0.87 0.S7 — — 3.18 
1.46 1.46 5/12 —. 3.82 
1.49 1.49 1 12 — 2.71 
1.26 1.26 25/11 — 3.26 
0.39 0.39+ 

1.47 
— — ■ 1.67+ 

1.43 2/1 2.08 2.14 
0.S7 0.87 l-l — 1.89 
0.2S 0.30 15/12 — 0.3 
Nil Nil 1.40 1.2+ 
l.S* 1.40 _ l.S* 1.40 
5.95 5.17 s/r — 10.28 
6.3 6-3 28/11 7.0 7.0 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast, 
t Adjusted for scrip. 

Pontin’s plans a £3.7m 

_iti<ra we are reckoned 
-.heavily under-insured, 

bow much more under- 
.. ace women titan men ? 

e do absolute otarisrics 
., hut most insurance 
•ould agree chat female 

-■ldexs are in the 

-lot necessarily a ques- 
"levising new-looik insur- 

xlucts with women in 
. Insurance contracts, 

i actuarial assumptions, 
■ catty “unisex”—apart 

; fact that women have 
antage m respect of 
i casts of being given 

-a four yeses of life 
cy. 

- at ir bails down to is 
up existing policies so 

• - will appeal ro women. 
- m dam entail y peril aps, 
-•-the need for insurance 

is to “gel the mes- 
«f insurance over to 

■ ifc office which has 
increasingly aware of 

this problem is Legai and 
General. It has broken down 
the life span of a woman into 
six separate categories and 
identified the kinds of policies 
which are best fitted to those 
circumstances. 

Single women at the start of 
their careers are basically con¬ 
cerned with short-term saving 
to build up a “dowry” or to 
help to buy 'a house. Legal 
and General rightly concedes 
that the insurance industry has 
no' short-term -savings vehicle 
ro offer this sector of the 
population. 

Young married couples, how¬ 
ever, are a different proposi¬ 
tion. More and more people 
are baying their homes joinuy, 
and although adequate protec¬ 
tion may be bought to cover the 
husband’s contribution • to this 
big outlay, few couples appre¬ 
ciate the benefits of arranging 
a .mortgage protection policy or 
an endowment policy, on a 
joint-life basis. 

In .other words, if disaster 
strikes one spouse, the life 

office will pay up on the first 
death—irrespective of sex. 

What happens when the wife 
stops working to have a 
family ? Legal and General 
have worked out the “ cost ” of 
replacing a young mother and 
it works out at £71 a week— 
taking into account wages for 
a char, housekeeper and nanny. 

Again, joint-life family in¬ 
come benefits are a solution. 
Joint-life policies to protect 
her contribution to the family’s 
financial well-being are the 
answer where a wife returns 
to work. 

Single women over 30. and 
divorcees or widows make up 
the last two ■ categories. The 
former are -on an equal footing 
with single men: the latter, 
unfortunately — and their 
financial responsibilities may 
be very high—usually have less 
to spend on protective-policies. 
A family income plan is prob¬ 
ably the best starter. 

MS 

trust performance 
this year and 

January 1, 

C 
Union 

General 
Provident 
uel Capital 

luel Sec 
uel British 

A 
83.8 
83.1 
78.4 
77.8 
75.6 
74.0 
72.2 
70.0 
68.2 
£5.9 
64.6 
64.5 
64.5 
62.5 
62.5 
60.6 
60-0 
59.3 

k Law 
ank First 
ieral 
General 

.ton Cap F 
ife Balanced 
Btidsh 

’.rowtb F 
Canynee 
Securities _ 
ibor General 59.2 
Life 58.2 
Blue Chip * 57.5 

al 57.5 
ild Priority 57.2 
Capital 56.S 

wth Acctzm F 56.7 
56 J 

Bank Second 
D 

Life Accum 

43.9 
43.9 
43-3 
423 
40.9 
40-3 
40.0 
29.9 
39.0 
38.4 
38.1 
37-6 
36.6 

lUSTS : Medium and Income funds (pro 
three years). Unitholder index : 1557J ; 

1975 : 55.0-b 
change offer to bid, net income included over past 12. months : 

+ 38.5%; over 3 years: —22.0%. 
Marlborough 46.9 
Quadrant F 45.7 
Mutual Security Plus 45.4 
Cabot P. 453 
Buckingham 44.6 
Allied First 44.4 
National Scot-Unite 44.2 
Kleiuwort Benson F 
Target Thistle 
National Cons olid 
National Hundred 
S & P Scots hares 
Target Professional 
M & G Sec General 
M & G General 
Brown Shipley 
Barclaytrost Invest 
National Domestic 
Carliol- F 
L & C Unit Trust —.v 
Slater Walker Growth 36.0 
National Security 3S.8 
Great Winchester M 35.B 
National Invs Second 34.7 
Prolific 34.6 
Target Equity 34.5 
Clyde Genera] 34.2 
Henderson Inc Assets 34.1 
Bishopsgate Prog F 33.5 
Abacus Giants 
National Investors 
Target Commodity 
Sebag Capital 
Minster 
Family. Fund ■ ■ . 
Oceanic Growth 
Jascot Sect Leads 
Gat-more British 
Archway Capital F 
Slater Brit General 
Emblem Fund F 
Ionian Growth F 
National Commercial 
Key Private 
Oceanic General 
Ariel _ 
National Group’Prov 20.5 
Glen Fund " 19.0 
Private Portfolio 16.3 
Slater'Brit Cap Gro 12.0 
National Shamrock 8.1 
Cosmopolitan Gro —0.8 
Piccadilly Inc/Gro —1.4 
Portfolio Growth —1.7 

c General 
General 
-louse M 

General 
Trustee 

Capital 
1 West Gro 

*500' 
Priority 

Capital 
i Trustee 

■ Fund 

General 
onary P 
Unit Trust 
•t Reserves 
Grp tc. lac 
A 
Bank Growth 
I Century 

scond 
G Midland 
:al & Ind 
■wr 

56.2 
55.9 
55.6 
55.5 
55.4 
55.3 
55.0 
54.2 
54.2 
54.1 
54.0 
53.4 
52.9 
52.1 
52.1 
52.0 
51.4 
51.1 
50.3 
49.8 
49.7 
49.6 
49.9 
45.9 
45.8 
48-7 
48.4 
45.1 
48.1 
47.8 
47.6 
47.0 
47.0 

B 
-163 
-26.7 
-15.5 
-13.3 

-8.0 
-19.5 
-22.2 
-14.4 
—23.1 
-202. 
-31-9 
-21.5 

7.2 

-29.5 

-30.4 
-10.2 
-14.6 
-23.6 
-25.8 
-25.2 
-1S.6 
-31.9 
-23.0 
-17.4 

-30.4 
-20.8 
-8.S 

-15.2 
-24.8 
-20.3 
-203 
-53 

-22.0 
-30.1 
-19.1 
-31.8 
-30.6 
-11.0 
-25.2 
-25.8 
—25.8 
—16.3 
-24.7 
-28.5 
-21.1 
-21.7 
-19.8 
-18.1 

33.3 
32.9 
32.6 
31-0 
30.6 
29.0 
28.8 

' 27.5 
26.7 
25.8 
24.5 
24.1 
23.6 
23.1 
22.9 
22.2 
21.4 

—1.7 

— 18.5 
-31.1 
-3.8 

-13.1 
-22.4 
-9.4 

— 21.3 
-9.1 

—15.7 
-23.9 
-2S.S 
-15.6 
— 12.5 
-3.6 

-39.5 
-22.1 
-18.3 

3.3 
—243 
-44.4 
-30.6 
—14.3 
-33.4 
-30.4 
-12.5 
-32.9 
-28.7 
-36.4 
-37.7 

-40.3 
-13.5 
-49-7 
-41.9 

-32.S 
-42.7 
-42.9 
-39-9 
-28.5 
-35.3 
—46.3 
-383 
-35.0 
-41-0 
-51.7 
-46.1 
-34.7 
-62.0 
-32.7 
-50.8 

INCOME A 
Schroder Income F 72.9 
Hill Samuel Income 70.0 
Pramlincton Income 68.0 
U & G Extra Yield 66.7 
S & P Ebor Sel Inc 66.5 
Crescent High Distr 65.5 
National West Inc 63-2 
S St P Scotincome 62.7 
Lloyds Bank Third 62.6. 
Abbey Income 60.5 
S & P Ebor High Ret 58.9 
Morgan Gren Inc 58.8 
M & G Dividend 573 
Unicorn Extra Inc' 57.6 
Tyndall Income- S7.0 
S & ? High meld S6.3 
High. Income Prior 54.8 
Mutual High Yield 54.8 
S & P Income 54.1 
Tyndall Nateom Inc F 52.4 
Allied Ham High YId 50.9 
Unicorn Income 50.9 
Peart Income 50.2 
Clyde High Income 48.8 
Allied Equity Income 48.7 
Jim Samuel High Yd 47.7 
Hambro Income.. 47.0 
Mutual Income 46.7 
Target income 45J> 
Prolific High Tac 44.3 
S & P Scotyields 44.3 
Allied High Income 44.2 
Sebag Income 38-3 
Canlife Income- 38.2 
Archway Income F 36.7 
Drayton Income 36-5 
Key Income 36.2 
Merlin High Yield 35.5 
grandts Income 35.4 
Hander High Inc 35.2 
.Trident Income 34.8 
Royal Trust Znc 34.5 
Gartmore High- Inc 33.5 
Slater Walk Hg Inc 31.5 
National High Income 30.9 
Charterhouse Inc 30,2 
Slater Brit Income 30,0 
CT Income 29.7 
Bridge Talisman Inc 28.4 
British Life Dividend 28.3 
M & G Conv Inc 27.5 
Lawson High Yield 273 
New Court Income 263 
Slater Brit High Inc 26-3 

- Oceanic High Income 23.9 
Abacus Income 21-9 
Stater Brit Ex Inc 19.6 
Ionian Income M 18.0 
Piccadilly Extra Inc I4.S 

— taken to October 23, 1975. 
—15.2 Mi Trust valued monthly. 

-»!s F ‘ rrSatStk?soSplfetfby Money Management and Unitholder, 
— So Finsbury Square, London EC2. 

B 
-10.1 
-123 
-7.8 

—15.9 
-10.2 
-14.4 
-19.5 
-10.6 

—4.S 
-4.6 
-5.1 
-10.6 
-20.6 
-6.7 

-20.4 
11.1 

-10.5 
-20.1 

—18.2 
-19.4 
-2.1 

-16.0 
-19.8 
-39.0 
—11.9 
-18.8 

-n.i 
-7.2 

-13.0 
-6.5 

-25.4 

-15.7 
-6.8 

-2S.0 

. 7,2 
-11.9 
■23.4 
-16.9 

-22.7 
-26.1 

-31.6 
-24.4 
-23.9 
-22.0 
-20.0 

Bot/l 

A one-for-two rights issue at 
par (or lOp) is coming from 
Pontin’s, the holidays group. 
The issue should raise about 
0.75m and. represents a dis¬ 
count of- about 161p on the 
current market price. 

Meanwhile, pre-tax pr.ofits in 
the year. to March 31 slipped 
from £3.7m to £3.6m, but.the 
hoard predicts that profits for 
the current year will show a 
“very satisfactory increase”. 
Turnover went up from £20.3m 
to £23.6m. ’ 

Earnings a share were up 
from 2.79p to 2.82p, and the 
dividend rises from L86p to 
2.16p. The current year should 
see a dividend of 231p, against 
2.16p. 

The lower profit reflects a 
fall in demand for holidays 
abroad last year, the impact of 
the Cyprus troubles on the 
Greek operation, and the loss of 
up to £150,000 paid to cover 
flying requirements before the 
Court Line collapse. 

Exports major 
fillip behind 
Ever Ready push 

The shares in Ever Ready 
(Holdings) rose 7p to 112p 
yesterday on interim Tesults' 
showing a stalling of home 
growth, but a .burgeoning of 
exports. In the six months to 
August 30 pre-tax profits 
bounded 50 per cent to £5.23m 
and turnover grew by a more 
modest 27 per cent to £56.72m. 
The attributable profit increased 
from £L6m to £L92xn and 
earnings a share from 2.94p to 
,3.7p. The half-time payment is 
134p gross against L3p. 

Mr Lawrence Orchard, chair¬ 

man, points to stagnant UK 
trading and plants operating 
well below capacity. So borne 
sales have not kept pace with 
inflation in constant money 
terms. Efforts are therefore 
centred on a further improve¬ 
ment in exports (sales went up 
from £10.45m to £13.774m). Net 
sales to third parties within 
Britain amounted to £23m (41 
per cent of turnover) and.those 
to third parties, overseas, 
including exports from the UK, 
were £33.6m—or 59 per cent of 
turnover. 
, Price code regulations ham¬ 
per profits in the domestic 
sector. The result is that in the 
six months about * £1.47m 
fagainsr £1.52m) were profits 
from the UK, and overseas 
brought in £3.39m against 
£ 1.74m. - 

Hep worth comes 
a cropper ia 
second half 

The fall in consumer spend¬ 
ing, higher VAT and the long, 
fide summer banged the mar¬ 
gins of J. Hep worth from 14.3 
per cent to 11.2 per cent in the 
year to August 3L Pre-tax 
profits of this multiple tailoring 
group went down 7 per cent to 
£3.4m, on turnover of £30.4m, 
against £25.bm- Earnings a share 
are 3.65p, against 3.88p, but rhe 
gross dividend is 3.19p again. 

Al half time, pre-tax profits 
were up 19 per cent to £2.24m, 
but the second half produced 
a fall of 46 per cent to £1.17xn. 

The board continues its 
search for expansion opportuni¬ 
ties. A record 33 new openings 
were achieved last year, of 
which 5 were re-sitings. This 
year another 10 new shops and 
9 re-sites are in the pipeline. 
This number will be added to 

as premises become available. 
To fuel this expansion, the 
board unproved the group’s 
liquidity during the year and 
resources are w adequate 

Countryside Prop 
gets to grips 

After a first-half Joss of some 
£697,000 before tax. Country¬ 
side Properties ended £I.3m in 
the red in the year to June 30, 
against a profit of £516.000. 
The latest figure is, however, 
srruck after trebled interest of 
£916.000 and a £ 1.18m 
f£4S7,000) provision • against 
land and work-in-progress. 
Turnover was up from £5.82m 
to £7.88m. There is no dividend 
(apjji)sr 6.49p grossL 

Encouragingly, the board 
states chat the group enters the 
current year with a realistic 
asset base, and better liquidity. 
The board intends to resume 
dividends as soon as possible. 

Coates take a knock 
but omens brighter 

As forecast last May, profits 
for the first-half year to June 
30 of pruning inks group Coates 
Brothers have wilted. On sales 
up from £2524m to £26.42m, 
pre-tax profits dived from 
£439m to £234m and “attribut¬ 
able ” profits from £1.97m ro 
£l.Q2m. Earnings a share were 
23p against 4-9p .while the half¬ 
time payment is 037p gross, 
against 0.S5p. 

The money value of sales has 
been maintained, but this masks 
a substantia] fall in volume. 
Coates suffered from “ the most 
severe destocking since 1952”, 
and prices lagged. But since 
July there has been a welcome 
upsurge in demand and profits 
for the second half should 
recover. 

Reed Interim hurt by 
slump and strikes 
By Adrienne Gleesod 

The half-time profits of paper 
giant Reed Internationa] have 
been cut from £44.6m to £17.8m 
before tax in consequence of 
world-wide recession and strikes 
In Canada. But in the wake of a 
first quarter profits dip from 
£22.3m to £8.5m, the news 
caused no surprise in London; 
and the shares hardened 
slightly yesterday to 23Qp. 

Second quarter profits in the 
United Kingdom are usually 
seasonally depressed, so that 
the contribution of £6.4m at the 
trading .'level in the three 
mouths to end-September com¬ 
pares reasonably well with 
£6-Gm for- the preceding quarter. 
But it is still well short of the 
£10.8m turned in for the second 
quarter of last year. 

Profits overseas amounted to 
£9.1ra in the second quarter 
against £143m in the corre¬ 
sponding period, and £7m for 
the first quarter of this year. 

Performance in Australia im¬ 
proved considerably over the six 
months, thanks to more propi¬ 
tious economic conditions, and 
cost cutting. 

But the improvement in eco¬ 
nomic conditions in Canada was 
offset by strikes at the group’s 
British Columbia paper mills 
through most of the second 
quarter. These have now been 
settled but they have been 
succeeded -by another dispute in 
Eastern Canada. 

The group, is “resolute" 
rather than “ optimistic ” in its 
approach to the second half. 
Interest charges, up -from £7.1m. 
to £113m in the first half, are 
likely to be higher again, but 
the group'has no intention of 
cutting back on its big capital 
spending plans, which it hopes 
will mature as economies world¬ 
wide. revive. ‘ Meantime, Reed’s 
interim dividend has been lifted 
by the maximum permitted in- 

■ crease for the year, from 7.72p 
to 9-16p gross. 

W. E. Norton setback 
On turnover lip from £2.75m 

to £3.1m, pre-tax profits of the 
W. E. Norton; . (Holdings) 
machine tool group slipped 19 
per cent to £150.000- The in-' 
rerim dividend duly goes down 
from 0.45p to 0.43p. 

The board says that demand 
is good. Plans made-to increase 
the group’s market, share 
should contribute significantly' 
to earnings. Lasr year profits 
rose from £209,000 to a record 
£281,000. 

ALLEBONE 
Turnover for six months to July 

31, £4J2m (£3.4m). Pre-tax profit 
down from £135,000 to £133,000 
and last year’s record profit of 
£569,000 Is unlikely to he ex¬ 
ceeded. Dividend is 0.54p (0.52p). 

NLP-Pearl agree bid 
Pearl Assurance gave notice 

last month that it wanted to buy -' 
the rest of New London Proper-, 
ties, the owners of Queens Ice 
Skating Club. Terms have now 
been agreed. Pearl, which 
already has 49 per cent of the ■ 
equity, is- offering 250p cash a 
share :for the- ordinary shares 
and’ 76p cash for the- preference 
shares. NLP’s shares-bave been 
at 250p for some time, but 
dipped 15p to 235p on the hews 
of ttie bid. 

BACAL CONSTRUCTION 
Directors state that .it is their 

wish that share register be closed, 
Receiver, Mr E. R.' Nicholson, 
has stated that there are 
insufficient funds for its continua¬ 
tion. 

Brokers’ views 

In spite of some of the worst 
economic news since the 1930s 
the stock market will stay 
strong, says Charlton, Seal, 
Dinxmock. The broker says that 
recovery can be anticipated 
both at home and abroad. More 
specific factors—described as 
compelling—-include strong in¬ 
stitutional liquidity and cash 
inflow, the expectation of more 
modest inflation, support for 
die Government’s pay. policy, 
and the hope of lower long¬ 
term interest rates. 

Taking the longer view the 
broker expects the market to 
progress under its own momen¬ 
tum until the spring of 1977 
when labour troubles will again 
depress it. :At that point it 
should have reached an index 
level of abour 550. 

Kemp-Gee highlights second- 
quarter figures for institutional 
investment. Insurance com¬ 
panies .pur £224m into gilts 
(mostly “longs”) after £438m 
in the first quarter—largely 
“shorts". To follow a minus 
figure in the' first quarter, 
equity investment was £l50m 
and tile companies raised their 
cash balances by £104m in the 
second period. The private 
pension funds did nothing in 
gifts, on balance, but put £29 lm 
into- equities. The broker 
suggests that gilt-edged could 

fall further, thanks to the Chan¬ 
cellor’s Mansion House speech, 
but it hopes the December 
Expenditure White Paper will 
reverse the trend. 

In a look ac short-term 
United Kingdom interesr rates 
Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin 
says latest borrowing estimates 
imply that .the alternatives 
available to the Chancellor are 
to fund through the gilt-edged 

'market or to expand the 
money supply much faster 
than 20 per cent. As the latter 
would mean even worse infla¬ 
tion, gilt-edged funding wili be 
pursued. Short-term rates, 
therefore, are unlikely to 
decline in the near future. 

In a separate review of the 
electronics and chemical indus¬ 
tries the -broker is bullish of 
the former where it says the 
electronic, radio and TV sec¬ 
tions show signs of slight 
recovery. On chemicals it is 
said that with the United States 
showing signs of economic 
recovery material previously 
offered in Europe is being 
absorbed in the home market, 
easing the pressure on Euro¬ 
pean prices. 

The company keeps to its 
** sell ** recommendation for 
Sears Holdings, saying the 
rating appears rather high for 
moderate prospects. Marks & 
Spencer also stay a M sell ” and 
for Fisons a “ sell" reverses 
the previous “hold" recom¬ 
mendation. A period of uoder- 
perfocmance is expected over 
the next nine months as earn¬ 
ings grow more slowly. 

Dc Zoete & Revan thinks that 
price weakness in Hawker Sid- 
deley on nationalization fears 
will provide buying opportuni¬ 
ties. Earnings may not grow 
much this year thanks to high 
interest and tax. bur on trading 
grounds the shares are thought 
outstandingly cheap for a com- 
party of such quality. 

De Zoete has also looked, at 
Gall ether's results for the nine 
months to September. It thinks 
the good third quarter figures, 
helped by price increases point 
encouragingly ro the tobacco 
interests of. Imperial Group in 
its second half to October 31. 

Looking back on the discount 
house dividend season Montagu 
Loebl Stanley likes Alexanders 
Discount, and King & Shaxson 
for yield. Gillett Bros is sug¬ 
gested as a speculation. Finally, 
Hart, Morris back Glaxo for 
long term aopredation,_arguing 
chat new high margin lines 
should mean that the 1974-75 
showing was only a hiccuo. In 
terms of the FT index Glaxo 
shares are said to be at their 
cheapest for more than a year. 
The broker also likes UDS 
Group in stores. The shares 
give the best sector yield and 
the broker expects the group 
to he among the first to bene¬ 
fit when economic conditions 
improve. From Buckroaster & 
Moore comes a review of Bero- 
rose Corporation where a low 
price earnings ratio seemed to 
underrate the shares. 

David Mott 

Briefly 

ANGLO-THAI CORF 
Offer by Inch cape now nncon- 

cHtonal alter acceptances on 52JS 
per cent of equity. Offer remains 
open. 

CONSTRUCTION HOLDINGS 
Turnover for year to cod-June, 

£302,000 (£269,0001. Pre-tax profit, 
£110,000 (£139,000). Dividend un¬ 
changed at 8p gross. 

HAWKINS DEVELOPMENTS 
Turnover for first half of 137j, 

£2-9ra (£4.48m). Pre-tax profit, 
£107,000 (loss, £19,000). Final out¬ 
come for year could permit pay¬ 
ment erf a dividend. 

STANDARD CHARTERED 
In the Special Report on Bah¬ 

rain, published on October 17, 
reference was made to Oryx as 
“ the Arbuthnot Latham-local 
partner venture based in Duhal 
rt has been pointed out.to us that 
Standard Chartered. Bank Ltd is 
an equal partner with Arbuthnot 
Latham in this venture. 

ARTHUR HENWQUES 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £997.000 (Sl-Olml. Pre-tax 
profits, £121,000 (£154,000). Chair- 
mao confident net profits for year 
will be “ at least as good as last 
year 

GEERS GROSS 
In half-year to end-June, turn¬ 

over was more than doubled to 
12.97m (£ 1.03m). Pre-tax profits, 
£41,000 (£12,0001. Board believes 
“ satisfactory resulis " iuc year 
will bo achieved. 

BRITISH ELECTRONIC 
CONTROLS 

Turnover for year to July 31, 
12.Sim (£2.43m>. Pre-rat prufit. 
£224.000 (£203.000). Improved 
stock accnumin” procedures have 
revealed a possible under-valuation 
of stock in previous years, reports 
board. Dividend raided from l.OSp 
gross to l.ISp gross. 

DOWNS SURGICAL 
Cuts in spending by National 

Health Service are buund to 
restrict expansion in UK. Board 
looks to exports for growth. Pre¬ 
tax profit for ssi.-e months t*« June 
30, £217,000 11219,000). Dividend 
is l.Q7p (1.04pj. 

STELRAD IN DUTCH TALKS 
Slrirod Group is in talks which 

it expects will lead to it acquirirg 
* subsidiary nf Vercnid^e 
BedriJ\en Neiierhurst.—Reuter. 

The Times Awards for 
the best advertisement 
of a company’s results 

to appear in 1975 
The Times is pleased to announce that the follow¬ 

ing members of the business community have kindly 
agreed to act as judges of the entries fpr The Times. 
Awards; 

Chairman: 
Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Take¬ 
overs and Mergers 

Members: 
Anthony Bam ford, Ca2enove and Company 
Anthony Everett, Binder Hamlyn Singleton Fabian 
Edgar Palamountain, The M & G Group 
Hugh Stephenson, The Times Business News 
JacqueMne Thwaites, Inchbald School of Design 

Conditions of Entry 
All entries are free but must have.appeared in the 

pages of The Times Business News during 1975. 
The following . are the categories. in which the 

awards will be made: 

1. Annual-Results 

(a) Colour or Black and White. Half page or 
larger, or equivalent. 

(W Colour or Black and White. Less than half 
page or equivalent. 

2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures 
Colour or Black and White frAll sizes). • 

_ Entries will be accepted up.to December 31,-1975 
and should take the form of art pulls mounted on board, 
with a clear indication of the category in which they 
are to be judged, six-unmounted art pulls should also 
be provided for the use of the judges. They should be 
sent to: . . 

Michael Mander 
Advertisement and Marketing Director 
The Times Awards 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road 
London WC1X SEZ 

* : 

197G. 
Presentation of the awards will'he made early-in 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Overseas 

loss of depletion 
- A reverse from $216m a-year 
earlier to $160m in Shell "OiTs 
September quarter earnings 
was because of loss of die oR 
depletion ailowance and lower, 
pro Sts' from oil and chemical 
products. For the nine months 
to date profits are $S0ra down 
at $3S2m. Gross revenues 
changed little. 

In tiie nine months the 
company, spent $130m on oil 
and gas lease bonuses alone, 
mostly on. Gulf of Mexico pro¬ 
perties. Loss of the allowance 
cut third-quarter earnings by 
S34.5di and the nine mantis* 
figure by $97m. 

During the quarter Shell bad 
to buy from other refiners 
$33m of entitlements for the 
right to process certain amounts 
of its cheaper, price-controlled 
crude. 

Margins from refining and 
marketing in the quarter im¬ 
proved on the first half of. the 
year but remained below a 
year earlier. Over the nine 
months they increased over 
1974’s severely depressed levels. 

Net output of crude oD and 
natural gas Squids fell by 5 
per cent over.the nine months. 
—Reuter. 

American Express up 
American Express .secured 

group net income of $49.6m 
t £24v8m) for the third quarter, 
an increase of 6.2 per cent. Net 
income for the nine months to 
September 30 rose by 4.2 per 
cent to S1262m- 

Mr Howard Clark, chairman, 
said: “ Continuing strong 
growth in earnings of travel and 
financial services, including that 
of the .international banking 
subsidiary, has more than offset 
current inflation-related diffi¬ 
culties of the insurance sub¬ 
sidiaries.” 

Net income of travel and finan¬ 
cial services (other than insur¬ 
ance! for the third quarter 
spurted 19.2 per cent to 535.1m. 

Sales of travellers’ cheques 
and card usage continue to grow 
in Virtually all important areas 
of the world, while earnings of 
international banking showed 
“ substantial gains 

ERAP TO OFFER 550m BONDS 
Paris.—Smith, Barney & Co 

announce that Entxeprise de Recta- 
erelies et d’Activates PetroL'eres 
(ERAP) plans to offer S50m of 
hoods through an', international 
banking syndicate managed by 
Banque Natfouale de Paris, Smith, 
Barney & Co, Kuhn. Loeb & Co. 
International. Kredletbank SA 
Luxemboargeoise and Swiss Bank 
Corporation (Overseas). The pro¬ 
posed offering is scheduled for 
November 6. 

Chloride sights 
on US drive 

Acquiring a manufacturing- 
foothold in tbe United States 
battery market just over two 
years ago. Chloride Group is 
looking for strong growth in I 
North America by 1977. The 1 
company has set its sights high 
in the United States—not less 
than a 15 per cent share of the 
battery market there. 

At present it accounts for 
about 4 per cent of the replace¬ 
ment car battery market and 
some 5 per cent of the indus¬ 
trial sector. Though the year to 
March 31. 1976, should register 
a market increase, the following 
term is shaping up as the year 
of “exciting prospects” in 
operations an that sector. 

In 1974-75, Chloride’s North 
American activities brought an 
operating profit of £3.4m on a 
turnover of £27.5m. Generally, 
the company plans to expand 
this sector’s operations through 
acquisitions, construction of 
new plants, and penetration of 
fresh market areas. 

R. H. Cole plummets 
Stock trading in the indus¬ 

tries it serves, chemicals, plas¬ 
tics and electronics, took its toll 
of R- H. Cole in the half year 
to June 30. Worse, prospects 
for the rest of the year and 
after are unexciting. In the six 
months, pre-tax profits were 
sliced from £895,000 to £121,000 
on a turnover down slightly 
from _ £6.48m to £5.58m. The 
half-time payment is 2.29p gross 
against 2J27p. 

R. & A. G. CROSSLAND 
Turnover for half-yeav to lane 

3U. El.Tlm. <£1.37m>. pre-tax 
profit. £184,000 t£16G.OOO>. Order 

position^ is still quite good and 
so far, in second half, group has 
baa “ reasonable trading 
results ”, 6 

■MO-TXS.QDO 

Wingate puts St 
Aiphage at £8m 

Wingate Investments reports 
a loss for the year to March 31, 
and for good measure has 
decided to reverse the account¬ 
ing entries made at March 31, 
1973, about the surplus on the 
1972 investment property valua¬ 
tion. Although gross rents were 
£ 1.94m against £1.83m, pre-tax 
losses amounted to- £184,000 
against a profit of £47,000. 
These are struck after interest 
up from £ 1.48m to £1.9 2m and 
a transfer for development pro¬ 
perties of £649,000 (£324,000). 
The result was a net loss of 
£189^,000 compared with earn¬ 
ings of £22,000. There is a 
nominal dividend of O.Olp to 
maintain trustee status. 

All properties are now shown 
in the accounts at March 31 
last at the previous professional 
valuation, made in 1969. The 
group's major asset, St Aiphage 
House (for which tenders near 
£l9m were refused in January, 
1974), is now included at a cost 
of just under £8m. Conse¬ 
quently the company’s net asset 
value is 46p a share. 

1C Xtl'a l£>0t 
tyre* 87. IttM 

ahl£: interest rates, but gains'-were 
Qfeoy’-ndt Sufficient to shffrtbfe 
effective devaluation figure from 
the overnight level of 29.3 per 
cent. 

Tbe pound- reached 52.0730 
against the dollar at one stage, but 
closed a net 30 points firmer on 
the day at 52.0700. 

The dollar was eventually just 
a shade easier against Continental 
currencies. The statement by Dr 
Arthur Burns repeating that there 
was to be no Federal aid for New 
Yotfk 'City weighed on the dollar, 
but the series of prime rate cuts 
initiated by First National City 
Bank had more or less been fully 
discounted earlier in the week. 

Continental currencies that .were 
slightly firmer against the dollar 
included German marks, at 255875 
<2.5585 overnight), Swiss francs, at 
2.6310 (2.6350). and French francs, 
at 4.3600 (4.3640). 
Gold fell 25 cents, to $143.75. 

Discountmarket 
The payment of tax money to' 1 

the inland Revenue was again , 
the major reason for a shortage 
of credit on Lombard Street. 
Large-scale help from the Bank 
of England was again given via 
Treasury taiH purchases. 

Thia proved, perhaps, a trifie 
generous Id tbe event, and rates 
that were still around 11 per cent 
at midday, and no cheaper than 
10$ per cent at ndd-aftemoao, 
dropped back to as low as 7 per 
cent hi some places by the dose. 

Among the favourable factors 
was again a net maturity position 
in Treasury bills, engineered by 
the authorities in their open mar¬ 
ket operations earlier in the 
week. 

Money Market 
Rotes 
bank of EufTaatf Wuimtnu lending hue UK 

Week Fixed: ll- 

Commodities 

COPPER was barely steady.—Aller- 
oooti.—Cash wire bare. EHSS.60-ftfa.oo 
a metric ton: three months. £576.50- 
Tt.OO. Sales. 1,825 ttns. Cash 
cathodes, £540-41: three months. 
£561-63- Sale*. 50 tons. Morning.— 
Cash wire bare. £558-55.60: three 
months, 0579-80. Settlement. £558.50. 
£aie3. 5.4Sa tons, cash eathodre. 
£544-44.30: three months. £363.90* 
66.00. Sectionont, £544,50, Sales. 
550 tons. 
silver was more than 2p an owico 
up hi all three LME positions.—BoiH*n 
market iJEtehig Jccetsk—Spot. 206.15# 
a troy ounce i tinned Sham comb 
equvuant, 406.701; three month a. 

London dally pricesiware: ’>?«•& . 
£160 inp till; “ whites \ £170 tap 
£5;.—Dec. El^O-70.50 per irafl^ipr. 
March. £l68.a6-6H.4p; May. llo ijJO- 
67.70; Ana. £165.75-66.00: _OcJ« 

it QCM* 
SOYABEAN MEAL W** 
£86-86.20 per memo con: Fob. £86.70- 
86 00' abtu. £87.80-88.00: _ Jnnc, 
£83.86-9.QU: Aon, 289.70-90.00; Oci- 
£90.70-90.80. Sales. 61 lots _ 
WOOL—creasy futures were 
Oct. 145-65B per XUo: Dee. 160-64P. 

Afternoon.—Cash. 2G7-07.4p: three 
months. 2io.B-14.Oo: sewn months. 
323.2- 23.7p. SalW. 17 tots Of 10.000 
troy o uncus oach- Morning.—Cash. 
206.2- 06.5o: three _ month*. 213.9- 
15.Ip: seven months. 333.5-32.Sp- 
MUement. 206.6p. Sales. 167 tots 
imainly carries). 

TIN was unsteady standard cash again 
retreating, tills time by £15, Tho throe- 
month position was down £12.HO.— 
Afternoon,—Standard cash. Si.tws-Jft 
a metric ton: three mamba. £o.095-97. 
Sales. 2N tons- High grade._Gash. 
£5,045-48: three man Ilia, £o.09S-9T. 
Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Standard 
cash. £3.049-50: Bow months. fiS.OOa. 
5.100. Settlement. £5.050. .Sales. 556 
tons, High grade, cash. £5.049*50: 
three months. £.5.096-5.100. Settle¬ 
ment, £5.030. Sales, nu tons. Singapore 
ttn ot-worti. SMVSS a picul. 
LEAD was very steady.—-Afternoon.— SHh. £165.30-64.00 a metric Ion: 

eo months, £171-71.50. Sales, 1.676 
tons. Morning.—-Cash. . £163-<5-63.00; 
three months, £170-70.50. Settlement. 
£163. Sales. 4. ISO tons reboot hair 
carries). 
zinc was steadier.—Aftwnpoa.— Cash. 
£545-45.60 a metric ton: three months. 
C354.SO-5S.Oa. sales. 5.025 tons 
i mainly carries i. Morning Cash. 
£544-15: three months. £364.50-55.00, 
Settlement. £345. Sales. 1.426 tans. 
Ail afternoon metal prices are tm- 
o ft trial. 
PLATINUM was lOp down at £69.30 
(S14o.60.i a troy ounce- 
RUBBER was hesitant. Nov, .55-55.aOp 

WeekyiMd:UrLi” 
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6 woaitia 13-nij re moniBi laij-ia* 

1 month 
2 month* 
3 moolhs 
4 monies 
1 moolhs 
B months 

}»„n. 
3 man tho 21®ji-H»* Utmmltn 12»nrD»» 

a*» 
Imirath gfcfifc 

X wceh liyui, a months 12-iiHt 
1 man Lb llVUtt V monuis 
3 months Vhi. 13 months 1S>» 

VlrstamuPlitBiiccHousesiialcr. Rate<%) 
X months U>i 6 maains la's 

«nan c« Boose Base BotcUtt 

, „ „ TraaNtiryHfll Tondsi* 
Applications rrtK.im allotted t«tna 
yiS"11 ^ “I.Mre, rerelted M<r 
LastVMk received1 37V 
Avcrsae rtiEiimmj. Last wcekcu.iiUKA 
Henuvelt l«0m replace X350tn 

Jaly-Sept. 56. OS-36.1 Oo: Oct-DeC. 
7,7.40-37.500-. Jsn-March. 33.60- 
38.65b: Aoril-June. 30.60-39.65p: 
July-Sept, 40.45-40-70p. Sales. 2 hits 
at 5 tonnes: 119 at 15 tonne*. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were sUqMJr 
.steadier.—Sot 32.60-35.50. CLGa. Nov. 
29.25-29.50: Dee. 29.-AL50.ia. 
COFFEE: ftobmtns were barely steady. 
AraMcas were duU. 
robust AS—Nov, 746-48 per metric 
ton; Jen, £744.50-46.00; March, 
£736-56.50: Mav. £734.50-36.00; JUIV, 
£734-35: Saul. £736-57: Nov. E736-5T. 
Sale3: 795 lots Including S options. 
A RABICA5.—-Oct. 890.00-91 oer 60 
kilos: Dec, S91.30-80- Feb. 590.20- 
*J0.30: April, S90-90.5O: Jnno. 590.50- 
ng.V3: Aug. 890.50-91.50: Oct. 
>90.50-91.75. Sales 24 lota._ 
COCOA was steady.—Dec, £577-77.50 

■nrT metric ton: March. 06a3.30-4A.on: 
way. £635.50-26.00: July, £610.50- 
13.00: Sent. £606-607: Dec. £600-601: 
March. £597-99.0. Salas: 620 lots 
including 4 options. ICO ptios: dally 
68.79c: 15-d*v a varan e 56^5: 22- 
day average 65.52c ('US cents per lb). 
SUGAR was quiet and steadier. The 

Recent Issues Closing 
Brf«M isv* waii n»w>i P L'® 
Corn £tchance Ida Out 
Ooreniir 13V*-19& <£D9>k) 

gSsaS'SffSSK 
Pasltmore Est Cnv i£l«n . £WMS 
IdlnBUm I3Vt- 3W iQWi SIM 

Do feVSti (noai i 149W44 
lee Valley Wor 9% Hd Vt (♦■> rn 
Llretpool 1961 .tSOll SSOVHc 
K arenas WVr Dp W^»Oa»A 
Treasuty 9-L- B IS78 i£SSi - jQUVu. 
Trcaurr life IttfQ iCWi iHU 
■yurttWtrB^W JMOu/ £9&r-i 

latent 
data n( 

HIOHTS ISSUES_remitT 
Ei Bench Wilcox <S»> 'Nov U 4Sprem4* 
Grand 11 rti5o; i   Nov 28 lft preoi +JL 
Imp Cent Gn Poc u 3JWpmn*i4 
Northern Foodi<2Stj Poe 9 3Spr<w2 
PeacockSaUnl<=41 Dcc3 TVipruo-^ 

l<oue price In pareitlheMS. * Es dividend. 
7 Issued by tender, a XU.paid, a SiS Paid, b £10 
yaid. r JOOpaid.I£30paid,S Wpaid.h4mpaid. 

W- Vao.iteriMSffi 
ton: *'■ D '* gredc. Oct-Nov. -****■ 
riHitfttt rniarailabiB OWtH£ TO COItW 
mnnlcaUon delays. 

sss «Jbl. 
utfu, 'SfovgSSt VSUFJtjEl 

WMEAT^-LTS Dart Nonhora Spring 
No 2. 14'psT cent: JWL SlOS^0 
direct Troiirrir- OtL animated- Nov. 
wm: DecTklte sellers trans-shl^TiOTit 
Sal rasf: esja food: OcL «o.35 
t^uiashipment MSt cOasL . 

?5ssrgft. 
£7^,502 DeCd STS noniliuU sollors 

baBLEyI—EEC feed: Oct. S65.50. 
trans-ahipatent i«!st«H5L, All Der tong 
ton etf UK. unless stated. ,, , 
“London Dram Murl-gt 
■iCatta).—«BC —BARLK> 
lfnodv ‘ Nru'i £6l.0^> 1)a reOw.*>3i 

ECW.iof >lay. £67.55: BOPL 

£65.50. WHEAT w 3 S ^ 1“ ^ J- 
E63.95: Jan. £65.56:_Marca. —O'~u. 
Mav. £68.90: Sept. £67.16. 

Homt-Gnwm Cereal Authority a 
location ' Feed 

tVMHAT* W1EAT BASLEY 
Loan £6«Tg5 £64.65 _ £62.2o 
Kent £65-00 £6o>.70 Wl.ia 
MEAT COMMISSION-—Average rat- 
stocf; prices ai rcnneentailre markets 
eiroSr ai-—UK: Cattle. £19.0* 
■per live cvrt t + OA>) ■ Sheem. 54.1 p 
pre lb EDCTV t —0.11. Pig*. £5.0i per 
SOLW “ o:07». England and W«*s: 
CatU" numbers down _Per “nl. 
average price £19.79 f + D.781- Sieop 
numbers op 0.5 per cenl. average 
orTce 34.2p r-0.4i. Pig numbers down 
S.2 par cent, cverage price^ £3.07 
i + 0.07I,- Scotland: CaUle nunit^ra qp 
6.4 per cent, average price £19.00 
{+0.261. Sheep numbere down 21.1 

cent, average price 53.3p <+ 1-0)4 
Pigs. nil. 

Matsushita biggest 
of Eurobond issues 

Several new issues in the 
Eurobond market were announ¬ 
ced yesterday. New Zealand is 
raising $50m for six years at 
9\ per cent through a group led 
by Kidder Peabody, and the 
Bank of Tokyo is seeking $40m 
through a floating rare note 
issue, dated 1980. The notes 
will carry a margin over inter¬ 
bank rates of $ per cent, with 
a minimum rate of 8 per cent. 
The biggest issue to be 
announced is by Matsushita 
Electric Industrial, which is 
seeking St00m. through a con¬ 
vertible bond issue led by Mer¬ 
rill Lynch. A coupon of around 
6$ per cent and a discount of 
10 per cent are envisaged. 
Trans Union Corp, meanwhile, 
is seeking Can$20m through a 
five year note issue by its sub¬ 
sidiary Trans Union Finance. 
The coupon is 10J per cent and 
lead manager Kleinwort Benson. 

P. C. HENDERSON 

Soles for half-year to August 30 
np from £5.34m to £5.91m. Pre¬ 
tax profits rose by 30 per cent 
to £324,000. Group has concen¬ 
trated on maintaining margins 
and reducing overheads. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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_ 1590 •. .- 
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pu®. y*4 i«a& 11 
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Flrst_ Pennsylvania 7*. 
_ 1984 .. .. 
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Guardian Royal H 1937 
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ICl T’j 1992 .. 
International Util 8'. 
. 1983 . . 
lcjuI * Gen Ass t*. 
1988.. 

Mariohosier 81. 1981 .. 
MO” ICO 1991 
Mkholln 7‘, 1988 
MltsuMaltl V 1V»9 
Motarou 8 19St7 
Nat A Grind lays 7'* 1937 
National Coal Board B". 

1988 . 
Nippon Fndosan lb'. 
1980.* 

NA RaclMvcIl 8>. 1037 .. 
Occidi-nlal 7*. 1V84 .. 
Pacific Lighting 3 1083 
Pacific Light Inn «H, 1981 : 
Pcnnwall 3 i‘;07 
IlnMon Portia T, 19B7 
BcanreiT 7‘a 1400 
Hear reff 8’. 1938 
Shell T5* l1.>87 . . 
Singer 11 1*777 , .. 
Sbindin.ivimui 10’. 19S1 ; 
Slough 8 l1138 .. 
soutn Africa 8 iOB7 .. 
Standard 0.1 8*. lvSU .. 1 
Standard Oil P-'. 1*.>M3 .. 
Standard Oil H». 1983 .. 
Svbron S 1987 .. 
Tenneco 7-, i-ir.7 
To-’tiron 7‘U lva7 
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BrtTijU Bu, 3.Lld-IWI4W MTS 
33.fi 31.6 Glanli 8B.fi 31 .s 3.88 

MB Dollar . HJ 58Jl 3J 

31.3 132 Gr»uin 21J 
33J! 1B.0 Ho Aceuni 39.T 
5p.i M.. lact'lue 83.3 
55 J 23.fi Vo Aceum *:.3 
38.9 15.6 Eirt A Int Acc 184 

ABOey UallTni.lMflBJirrr,. 

31.3 . 3fiJ 3js9| 

fti 
83.3 30.fi 10 30, 

B9.B ' 30.1 Dollar 94 
_30fl IBM international 38 
118.3 53.6 Bril Tnn US 
JUJ 3S.6»rii Gvrnu<«y US 
382 S2 Cop a- 
83.0 3C.2 FhlTntt T. 
20.fi 3.H Inc Trn ai, 
ao fi If'fi Hist! Vleld 30 
40.0 102 Seci Tral 39, 

94JI 583 SDi 
88.6 30.8 2JW 

US 3 18T7 5.00 
319 3 12T.T 3.* 
3.' 23.3 5.33 
■n.l JC.IP 4.M 
ai.fi 81.9- 6.70 
30 fi 31.9 6IW 
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9? I 2N '*bber General 33.2 3SJ 3JSW 

* ».3 11.0 I*o liicenie 35.5 3TJ 529 
S6.B 13 4 Dn Inre.-t 8i.fi 27.0 3.77 

.. „ . AlbeaTrustUaaaitanUd. 
Sfi nnj»un fi Ban, LendiM. £C3. 01^88 6371 

oO J 331 Albeit TTSI" ■ 52.S Sfl.6 3-33 
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.uiw HmbnGmp, 
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Eber Securities. 
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1ZLB TO.fi 3 Hay Fad ifidi 23.*. „ . 
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1038 728-Manaced Fed 1S3J MS .* 
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The Lea*. Folkrmnni-. K . ai. OU1C 
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W.fi 71.7 taVxthU l-Bd 761 ... - 

100.3 M2 !□' Fed .974 
331.9 6N.3 Prup Fnd ffi2 *. _ 

fS-7 71.fi Money linger 72J. .. . 27.s 162-Growih 9 lac 
lfi-2 142 Ucc A ind Dcr 

76-7 \ Auai CuOpFod VJLT 13> BAfi 
5i IP* W'dnv ^ Jl.fi 122a.. 
=7-; 34.8 Sydor Ldr»(3> 39.9 ro.fi fi.80 
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to 5 212 Ini Gmwth ffi> S62 292 2J8 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Equities remain firm 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Oct 20. Dealings End Oct 31- S Contango Day. Nov 3. Settlement Day, Nov 11 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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THE LEADING REPRODUCTION FURNITURE STORE 

i!T; i'SRH 

ww 
m mm 

rj? V. 

d t-dm 

Three floors of Reproduction 
Furniture & Leather Upholstery. 

OUTSTANDING VALUE 

Traditional Chesterfield 

Dining 
Suites 

OFTEN IMITATED 
NEVER DUPLICATED' 

IT'S WORTH THE TRIP I 
CENTRE REPRODUCTIONS open sundw9 3o:2 
59 CHEAT EASTERN ST L0M00M EC2 QH397270 : MON-FRl 9.30-6. 

II II I 

A Special Message to AU Repro-Lovers! 
Dear Friends and Customers, • - 

In under two years you have helped me to become one of the most famous repro-dealers in Britain. 
this I shall be eternally grateful 

To show my appreciation* I will supply from my new 10.000 sqft showrooms d superb range of quality. 
Regency furniture, and leather and dralon upholstery‘to you at direct from factory prices which will gi^ 
my competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famous personal service. Watch this space for opening 
date soon l , . ■■ r Yours-siftcerely; " /I 

■tv. r. -■ • * ?,■ v.".- i *.■ - t ’ 

v Furnisher Extraordinaire" 

jmdr••••'•'i: ? l f. : 

I ii r 

We are really proud of these beds. They're, 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH OR 

WIDTH and covered in high quality striped 
ticking. Singles zip together even If 'one's FIRM 
and the other's SOFT and they make into two 
for quarrels or flu. Prices are most reasonable. 
There are headboards In BRASS or CANE. 

Made-to-measure Rush Matting — Carpets 
Furniture — Rush-seat Chairs — Cane Furniture . 
Continental Quilts. 

Showrooms open 7 days a week on A46 

3m South of Stroud., Write to Dept. T43 

Rob ksmo or Mills 
Stroud, Glos 
.GL5 5ND. Rooksmoor Mills 

HAND CARVED 
PINE MANTELS 

;adam MANTELS 

it ii 
HART OF 

K'KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

10 ajn.-6 pjn. SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday till 8 pjn,) 

S.A.E. lor brodHirtt 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

" h'* lil; e havim a bpd AND a 
Chest of Drawers." 
Sturdy pine bed with optional 
drawers- S.ngies including loam 
mailreu. Doubles including foam 
mattress. Drawers also available. 
(Spring interior maltresses kvail- 
*Qi? 1._ 

STACKING BEDS 
Side by side or on fop ol each 

niher. 

K^SSilP 
WS and SWS 

~RELYON STORAWAY 

W8 end SWB 

1, 2 or 3 

SEATER 

SYSTEM 

Easily 

convertible 

into a bed. 

royals 

-Rovnuceoo 
“fo? CALCULATOR 

■ i:: K'!;£17ss M 
mm VO Li' CAN ALSO PUBCHASETHliivr.'; 
%m a m e?p» 

fialurrl beech frame with 2 or A 
drawers. '_W8 ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8. 

114 Kensington Church SL 

London, W.8 

01-229 5360 

Fi:i'. Quality 
Hide Chesterfield 

Pic-C!i'i:-Unai 

derived es ilitl 
available. 

THE RELYON CONVERTA 

“SEVENTY" SOFA • 
1 Double or 2 Single Beds. 
_w» and SW6 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 

811 Fulham Rd./MImosa 

SL, London, S.W.6 

01-731 2595 

Buy direct - m 
Save pounds! 

I' l.’Awm 

We are Uie ACTUAL 
MANUFACTURERS oi beautiful reproduction 

fumilure. We s-ll dirocl lo fhe^brip gn-ing 
-them genuine substantial rfcductJons on 

usual reiaB prices. En ormooT t electron— 
iaftar-5al*5 service by craftsmen 
who make the furniture. m 

7*& imqh« MMwenmasAmsnuihtear . ■ ' 

»-76 OE BEAUVOIR OffiSHT. LffiiOQH, HI TftD1-»S M 

Fully buttoned wlngclialrt 

^ rw/ *- 
« Dining ■* 

Tables and Cabinet Furniture 

Loose-cover-look 
Chesterfield 

m 

Manufacturers of Top Quality Hide 
. and Cabinet Furniture 

Tiewiag by appointment »[y. Including Saturday i SmdiJS 
. Tel. StapMunt. Kent (STD 05101191047. 

ELEGANT (Rustproof) FURNITURE 
Authentic 19th Century Designs 

CLEAN-DMA POLISH BOTH SIDES OF A WINDOW AT ONCE WITH TfBS 

EFFICIENT 

GLEANER 
SINCE GLASS! 

AS SHOWN AT IDEAL HOME EXHIBITION ? _ . | 
OUABTERS THE WORK - • - PUARTERS TMB TIME . . . [ 
SAVES £££* ON CLEANING BILLS- Don’t VOS 6UO ertJJV ll^d'dlbV ! 
time you need your window? clfwncjL This rrmarlcabte new II. . | 
MAGNETIC WINDOW CLEANBR actually CLEANS, 11/, \, 
DRIES AND POLISHES BOTH SIDES of the window la a || \Y3jjU' ... 
■Ingle operation. However dirty Ihc glass. .von V f~ZZ,S.mr 
of a brilliant finish in a flash. So easy. *Jfe and slmplo. / 7/££«£»£_ 
to use—even a child can use U. Makes window cleaning f 
run—not a chore. Particularly useful for awkward /vpfffj 
window, you normally find dUUcult to cJoon. Ideal IBr 
those Urtno In tall building* and * high-rise 1 Rats- 
(Not suitable lor double glased windows nr ama 11 leaded 
lights.} This labour, rime and mnney-taiing appliance Is strongly made lo give 
years of troobie-iree very Ice. \»UI qulcky pay lor llseU. A4.9S + S2p p. A p. 
2 for £10.25 post free. 

Giro A/C No. SOI 62SR. Access acconled—send ihtw and number only, 

ML5TEB LEWS mi?), 12 HIGH STREET, LONDON E17 7L9 

M. LOUNGE SUITES- GALORE 
“r VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS OF 

i 

mm 

V l • .-s' 
. '.-.A-i-afe' 

Rose Suite 
1iif|uii'iv.> to : 

H. C. SEFTON, MANUFACTURER, 
2<Sa Desford Road, Kirby Muxloe, Leicester 

Tel: Kirby Muxloe 3576 

£ BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES AT 
GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES 
{Crvdit Faafrtws Available) 

THIS SUNDAY 26 OCT. 
f 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 

;cz=3 HONDAY-FRIDAY 9 ajn.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
'"^CT-» ZISIickiKy Road LnufaKfLITei'01-733 5125 

Electric Power 
andWkterM: 
Heating:. 
from s , 
the Wind; / 
&Sun J 

■ ■ OFF REC. 
PETAIL PRICE 

Credit Fitiiaies 

. AtiibAle 

; ’ Relytra 
Slumberiand 

Yi-Spnng 
Sleepeeree 

: ^ Myers • 
Dunloplflc 

Silent Night 
Rest Assured 

V WE SPECIAIIS^ JK: L ■: : 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Btmk ■ 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Twd-m*One Bedsr 
SpecialSiies f Zlp-and-linlc Beds 

;. Folding Beds * Hea^oards * PiJIws , 
DRAWER DIVANS . BUNK BEDS 

FROU E73.13 FROM £49.50 

We dainrthat the best uphoistery made 
is made in our factory^.. 
call and', see for yourself 
Quality ia tha finest produced in 
Britain today. The reductions-ZiiM 
we offer are GENUINE- OPEN 5Ufu 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. H P. Terms available. Moa-Fn-®1?!: 

He®'# /'TH.io'VE;-. 

. ’’JlQZiCniTam^Rfi-: F;c.2^Tu!, 0.1 -729'dObr 

-Nr..Old St. Undergrcr,- ; 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED^ 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Weldons Discount 
THE £E0DtHC CEHTR£ - ' •' 

37 CHURCH STRCET, N.VM5. TEL. 7ZJ 1777“ 

O-Xi Ksfl., Its,/Wed., 7-5.30. TfiarSv ?'I. rir.'jf Sft 

IN ALL COLOURS 
rvhito. prlmrosn pink. niniuolK. 'fur Mur. .vvneada jwire- 

p*s. sun .mng. hdnra- 
suclslr. . orchid... mlMnKQit 
blue. Mhira, blao. nnonv, mi?i,l>. rUnniiMO 

• ■ afifivmii. nnmii',.-Ai4.JAT 
HQCE SAVINGS. VTsU 
*iur showrooms Tods'’1' 
l lo'MTA E.iv'rt Rd. Is- 
Unqron Ml, or phone J. 
nirch. Ul-L’M C-A.77 .or 
m-CiA TUiO [or dcrallB. 
Wn rpgpoi no bnKlmrH 

• ; ... ASTON lyiATTWEWS LTD.-: 
L.; " : .« S~.‘jx£&rsi ?r a;rs sh% 

IN YOUR HOME 

THATS WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

Address..... 

..-..'Tel. No.. 

To : S-jtvct Loll Conversion Co. 
304 Buotr Lone. 

- SlieMan. Birmingham, ZB- 
Tcl. 021-7*3 2173 

Single Graft* Mahogany Dining Chairs £1*5 
(Two Carvers. Four SlandMrdl 

7ft Mahogany Finish O'nlng Taibe, CO* 

Serpentina Side Board £127 
(Solid Brass Lions Head Handle*} 

B«w From Mahogany Comers tM 

Flat Front Mahogany Comers £GO 

OCKM DAILY TILL SIX5 SUNDAVS TILL OKE. 
Prices Include VAT (Yew Finish Available) 

n 
TOWER GALLERIES 

JEX-R.GAD L.OND OM E2J>m9 0040 

Tfiep -s more la Ini, Inn cnnll- 
n"nL:l quills Ih.-n mi-eis ihe 
Aronlcs hnoMft lolls all—the 
Insl-ie slox-’1 cn ronsirnellon. 
i.i!ln<^9. piTformancc rnflnq:-. 
inp -.alues anil ollior lniprirl.ini 
f. rt? to help ivold an esrenMve 
ni'ftlakc. Dol.ills from Aeonk-s 
L'.d.. Dept. 0068. WJ flhurLli 
Ho. id. M Return. Sarniy. or 
phone 01-C4D 1113 anytime. 

VISIT ONE OF OUR DUVET CENTRES 

BIRMINGHAM: 44 Tetngli Strut, 
Binaieahani. 
BRISTOL: 51 Glvuceritr Rd.. Bristal 
KE.N7: J Station Square, Pelts W«d 
SURREY: P2 Chon* fid., Mitcham 

cjti \Ar*l fcfor'yrin? 

rpecmssl 

Ha more apnoylng slipping giawo*. No 
more com stain ewhlng up and fawbllng 
with your glasses. SoH elastic 
SPEC-TABS fit Mugly nod tncouBpleu- 
outly over ond of oar pieces of all 
glasses—man. women and chlltDen. 
Stop glssses from sliding for over. 
Imrlslblo snd comfort.hIn. 

<D®O0©£1.TO 
Opt. TM. 27 Bhmholm Cdns. Ldn, SW2 
hlmp : Above ft 1 H.iuimIoh nil.. SlvlU 

t ns RJW MAKING 

REALWm 
,/M ESPECIALLY AT 
Sjfe isp A BQTTLE;: 

rrs owck to make 

ITS A FASCINATING HOBBY__ H 

ITS INEXPENSIVE 1 
ITS DELICIOUS \giJSWLtliS&ft 

ITS GREAT FOR PARTIES . 
ITS REWARDING FOR THC 

WHOLE FAMILY i" 

Sand todJ* tor Iron broclitirf d-r 
SOUTHERN VINYAROS TWI Nnoils Avenue. Hovo. Sussex. 

1MXRU58ERAND 
R0KA RUBBER 
Complete range of RAIN, 
SPORTS. LEISURE WEAR, for 

full details send 20p, Deductable 

Katas' Protection Scheme Mail Orta Advertising j Waterproof Clothes ! WONDER BOND 
,, nh ollrrl Irani Anri! 1. 1°7j. ndlloihil n«>H-i.ruinnrft, haf" t-i Un 
r-,.nir.il Fund lo rvinnil mnnif., ;^rni by pms-ts Id nviinin.''- lu I ^ t ^vDIIW>i^-» .- ... 
m. ui order ndwrlhu-iiM-ws plnrml hy mail order Iniii"^ who f.iil in ; A >S4 ' lull ..- .,r ! 
junuiy good-or ri-Iiinri inn niinii} nod wlin iiavTi«ci.nie iho siihprci M tA i.,r jiiuiw iBank 
ni H.iiililailun or tMiii.tuiiU«' uroc-jr-ilnos. Ihl*. jiTangiininni .Iwfc noi , ^ - f ■in,l1 • hlldnin In JBlBBB 
!. ,i.l v in .inv.l.illiir- lo suupU -iiMds adirriiMHi in .i uiamqiK iir F/K -. _ » iw .i ■ - «iu;, nr ONE DROP 
Iilr- r r.?.:il villciMiion. n'lun.ls .«r- ni.idoonj vnlqni.irv iwgK jr IT < ,4 lfnlnwri..i,i 'uni- - iimnflirnH 
Jin hi-hnlf of llin conu-lhuiora in Ui>- Fund and Uie ro.iUi'r.’ cl.iliu-* ;T T- Id . .j* n r c i Ii ,i j* r . HOLDSAIUNnSv|H © 
.ir-' llimlcd lti ihc Nwsri'iwr Publishers Association on beh-II oi -j jv a ii'*'.” ‘ ,7 iironr-^f nrion iKP^iS I 

i H M^lf’oPd.T AVvi-HHiiJo^^PlInrd :is dlrecl mpnise «ilr*v|fa.:- - 2 J‘'l Sm™ vir grSS: tl^dS^S ?b JF S 
' mi-nis. dLintav or pnhial b-injain-- whjre re* hihas 10 bn s'lni in Yt* 1 Sk:''. - *‘l ’Yi*.,Qr -fllUnq. 3cc tube • ®*. 

o poods fwinn revolted. CUisMflmt artvcrthlng and '.4 wuiktno. ii«h- . . _ •,__ __ ^ ,r_ 
oardrnSig°lc.ilures are rxdiidnH. _ _ . ft i....'. \ . T& nolf and ’f* tw"'* <«> « larpcri CS f 2CP 

un iiuiiirird iutverilsinn is ilofineil as advrrtiMnii lnai nopt-nr; I « * _-i ui-niTdi uri'.r. Dovolopad In America for aorospare use 
‘ UW™ Cld»inwilon ” h.;.,dmq-cMiudmn'- Postal and , - H-rifKam-s.'rom wONOCr'BOnO main “ hnpoaaiMow 

,.“L,.nd Shopping '' 1 or williln Ui<: classified columns or | |Flr| If ri.1,1?1 __ ifcHneo.ii'. repairs. Cetmmts metal.'rubber, plastic, 
'n-iiops. . ! ill I bLaSh para lain, virtually ■nyuilng. 

In Hip iinhaiwv nvent pf Hip failure of a III.,I! order trader readers ,'A » .1 AnonUw. Traw-n,. POthaiufEcs. toys. Jowoflorjr. . cracked 
l"'4 d, .!£d*MVnimlnu n rlnlm with Ibv wi-iwpw .cohejrtjed w.ll.in \\ iBhw. Hies repaired In a Jltry. tfrokeo blko 
n rri " 1 lunlha ftuni the «Ub "» iho aanreninci-of Hie ailvwilvnirijl I Ul “ Ji J™,!?'! „hro' hl,,r" *,'"•1 mm bended lor tough use. Hoses 
inv oiatai reivitcd rilcr this prrlod mar be coBilderod 11 Uw 1 S m.it-riai rjinpha. 1 ponnaMnlly soalod. Dishes. pais 
n. ^VrrMun nf ihn NP1.f , ' ,. • h :nd nn n.nn. • , - InvIslBly " repatrrd. Reptaccs .noils. 
1 ,^«.,-:.rwwhnieni of till- Fund ciwUv* 1'uo «o «»pond la Uiese THHEE jay * co HTan» 1 2?r*w»i •»»*,- .ScU In iM"i one mlnuie. 
jJivvil!.':TO,Sl" with cunfM-nce. 0 ?hc PrJlncl HI^.1 nSS’ • No me«y mixing, no clamping. .. 
_ Brevdourne. H-rH. tNIO 7HV I AGVAAADepl. TM. 27 Blenh»lm 

-- ~ .— ..Hoddcsdon 63347 1 UWUATt?Cdns.. London. S.W.2. 

t, iih oner I from Ain! 1. i°7j. naK011.1l n"H-(.[jinnrft. huv» sni un .1 
Hi-niral Fund lo rvinnil mnnif., ;^rni by pairs In nv.pijn.-'’ lu 
mill order ndverll.-«'iii-hls plnrtvl hy m.lll nrdcr lr.iil"ni whn MH fu 
"tinuiv flood, or ri'funri im* niuiii-y nnd lvlm have- iKCuntR lho nihirn 
i,i liiuuEaiivn or fwui.rupu*' uroc;r>iln(js. 7hi-.. uiTpnqpmnni ■lues noi 

„.lv 10 .mj- -f.iHurt- lo huupLy '11)0115 ailirriiMsi in .1 caiaiugiK ur 
dir-- , r.i.-H villc 11.11 ion. rh-'jf reiunds .in- niado on u vnluni.irr U.i«H- 
Iin hi'h.tlf or llio conu-lhuiorj, in Ui*- Fund and ihe nLiUon." cl.iliu-j 
ar- |milled 10 ihc Nowsp.i|vir Publishers Association on bohall oi 
:no coniribuiurs. ._. 

i.iV ,'V.>l?U6rd*r l\(ivi,rlf«ln«j1 ri" doflnrd as dlrecl rcjn'inn- nilvnrifc,i:- 
m'-nls. dUPlav or portal lurgain-.. where *=»h has lojbn wni Hi 
, .mce ol pfiods tyring wlicil. LkPlflnt advertising and 

"o.irdpninq fc.ilu/o arc rscludpd. . . 
ibi Lilusc'Tird in'vwilslnri is dolincil as advertising hiai appinr; 
‘ uridcr □ Cluwincailon " h.-adhtg ^,eKeludfnn ■ ■ Postal and 

Vi-.ekcnd Shopplhd ”1 or williln Lh<? clussllfod cnlumns or 

In iiiV*unhlinnv event pf <he failure of .1 m.,I! order Trader, readers 
m ■ •dvvVJ'du, imln" a r In Im wl,h ihc n.-t. swpnre cobemwd w.H.ir. 
?i rei nunlf» from0 Ihc date of lha j.-inc.ir.,nci' or ihc anvuilvnicni 

ily ciX iwircd filer this period may be conilderMl ai Uie 

1!j£rfti!:lThlwhmcn?^*rf this Fund enable* iun to respond la these 
jirt»v*iiflen«cnii» with cunfid'-ncr. 

m 
■4 H 

i?l >Si ’ . 'un  .. .(r 

^•2r •in,l1 ■ bildriui In 
V 4^ '« US». }yVy or 
<* *■ I 'k iifiiiiw.-#..ii,i un).. 
A .T ' ii - -A II r e III .1 n e - 
J Lvflif-.r' A i’»?rM nrran 
n AMf tivifi. red. 

‘•. n i J rmwan. blu<-, 
- S ' i ‘ J Xtt bnr.-n «r qri'ijn, 
tn ' I rfc1'. =■■/«% l,l'sH®r si'l'm. 
4 V. '1; .. ■ u.iiktna. u«ii. 

ft ■L...'. "*kSi lnl»' 1*>11 and 
W A oyniTdi tt-i'.r. 

LL_Jt,' I'D , . Ifalhcapn^ liom 
iFlrl 1 f —1.O11 Rdlncj.ii'. 

1 * >1 »runi 5V..7 n. Also 
J .1 Anonuw. TrotM-rs. 

** \\ rtc. Send fer illUM. 
lb “ * \ 'rv i"il hro1 hum ,,n-I 
SF B m.ii‘'Hai rjinplca. 

b'liul nn mr.Pi * 
7>mEE JAV « CO. ((T30> 
3 The Precinct Hlvh Road 

Broxboure-. HwW. CN10 7HV 
Hoddcsdon 63347 

rgffiwctccrnl 

^Go)4£i£Dj 

CALLERS WELCOME 

Keep jewellery casfo safely « home 

jfjMfsgr® * ' - "«!£■{$> 

’■Csldw 

Kftwssol 

mwmmi 

Postal and VVeekend Shopping 

For advertising details 

ring 01-278 9351 
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sta! and Weekend Shopping 
EDUCATIONAL 

DABBLE IN 
WORD GAMES? 

HOW many inilv. flood word 
flwnM do you know? EUUA 
CftOSSCUBB* (birch wood cubor 
dnpfimod on ill ate tocos, upper' 

■ end lower ease) putt line 
■ dimensions Into papular word isames. Can tie played anywhere 

•pa roquirn no awkward baud. 
5 ^ «M ones. Seeing Is ■ 
■ boHoviftBl Orir 4H nd to I 
■ from bMUA (TJ, Sooth Corner, ■ 

■ SnftfiS^ *"**"*- S 

I UACHims 

I 35% CASH 
I DISCOUNT 

MAKE BUSINESS A PLEASURE! 
If yoa have staffing problems, -why make a headache of 
them ? Because, U yon axe 0*^^; competent female (non* 

secretarial) naff, then you .ought to Jenoor more about the 

FOCUS ON 

NON-SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 
riiat The Tima Is bringing out on Thamdoy, Octtbec 30th.. 

It if aimed at a female -readership—designed » help you 
And those applicants I Find out how you on use it to 

your benefit; by ringing The Times Appointments Team on 

LONDON 01-278 9151- 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

Don’t leave it to the last wrfmito—our copy deadline is 330 

pjxu on the 29ch ! . . . 

Business to Business 

WOLSEY HALL 
Oxford Correspondence 

Ulats often individual m- 
[vciion, Iran gunned an ora 

Collate am 
Wrwcilon m 
by won foe: 

G.C.B,DI B GATEWAY". 
BUJJINCSS ft 

_ Vnatctnj tram Hi* 
ft*St4?«L ttVM. M. Milligan? 

'AS&wtsriy 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECnETAHIAX, COLLEGE 

Tel. sam* 

Residential fiats for Students 

conpnhaiulve aacraunsJ 

mining including languages. 
Coura« 3d weeks. Prospectus. 

NBA Din era : 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

“^Atavssisr' arawmda—l afvlis bafora 

Tnr BMcy, iatmurts, vilnables 
nfe at list I 

Wwr dli strong Mt with uii Kina- 
tin pock at and your worries in aver ! 
Tbto It the war to protect yoursair 
EE taafib"? SfiF 10 
O®600 £2.25 
Dpt. TM, 27 Blenheim Cans. Ldn, SW2 

ALARM SYSTEMS 
Norwegian maker bt one of the world’s most advanced alann 
transmission systems seeks importer interested in marketing 
the equipment to various user categories. The equipment 
use* the regular telephone wires and has 2 ndinh* °* 
two-way control functions. Currently marketed throughout 
Scandinavia and in European countries. 

Jeco A/S, 
Communication*—Ahrm Systems, 

P.O. Box GS8> ' 
3001 DRAMMEN, 

Norway. 

USAL NOTICES 

l mcUIUM: 
nnob or i 

gUAtL, CUE 

Bes. 389 OE24/ 
581 0532 

in HMBWabrlda*. 
S.W.7. 

:• ’::’E FRANCA1S 

'_^UUNCH OR COME 

' tnUmale aOnpaphwa. 
'Oiam Boad. SJka. 01- 

-£8/4748. Special bnsl- 
• — -nnch at £3.SO. Next 

- ■regional menu* 

' _ V. BRETAGNE 
* ~jhmm mOtlilt lor .11 

- ... » functions. lunches or 

lining Out 

Appointments 

Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

you at ; 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Call us on Monday. . 
223-Rearm StraotT^ g^ ■ ■ 
80 Buhopseat.:•s:c.BdBB 0147 . 

119-131 Klngsway. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

instant Bnoinis, Sales. Typewrit- 
era. Cataflarora. Met?clean, 828 

ao^r' Tvnwnmu, low low 
■■ prices:'WootModc. 837 t'M. 

AIR CHARTER Sc FREIGHT 

shipping, contain am and Pack¬ 
ing eerelc» to ovarnu duO- 

S. Oversoaa Transport Ltd. 

FINANCE * INVESTMENT 

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES 

COUNTRY CLUB 
SPAIN 

Beautiful situation on the 
Costa Blanca at entrance. of 
exclusive estate ovsrlooK&ig 
The Javea. Colt Course develop¬ 
ment. . 

Notice of Annual General Meeting 

lie Annual General Meeting of Consolidated Gold 
; Limited will be held at The Chartered Insurance 

20 Aldercnanbury London EC2, on Tuesday, 
-^vember 1975 at 1130 am, for the transacrion. of 
~ Bowing business: 

receive and consider the audited'accounts 
.e year ended 30 June 1975, together with the 

of the Directors, and to declare a final dividend 
■)21p per share on the Ordinary shares, 
re-elect the following Directors: 
A Louw 
Sir Brian Massy-Greene 

• W Mason Smith ' 
J R A M Storar 

; M E Beckett 
authorise the Directors to fix the remuneration 
Auditors. 

' consider and, if thought fit, to pass the following 
-jtion which will be proposed as an Ordinary 

, • -'Jtion : 

the authorised share capital of the Company be 
.'sed from £32 miMion to £50 nflKnw foy the 
.?□ o£ 72 miliion Ordinary shares of 25p each. 
. ier of the Board 

evrardsou 
“7 
ober 197a 

'cmbeis holding fully paid Ordinary shares, or tfcdr duly 
J rapre&cmariviM. arc emitted to attend and vote it the 

A member » entitled may appoint a may, who «*» 
cjnbtft to aUenil and you od fab bcfelr. 

■of share warrants to bearer who wish to he present « 
led it Ihe moeuns may obtain the ncceamy mfounatkn 
■; the fonnaKifes to be Bomplicd with from the registered office 
'ompanj. 
btnr of Direoorsj’ interests, togciher with copies of »v>atrTt« 
ce between the Directors and Ihe Company or any of iu 
ia. will be available for inspection at the re^stoed office 
Company during normal bus mot. hours until the date of the 
General Meeting *ml on lhai day it the place of the meetirn; 
13 am until its conduslm. 

mlidated Gold Fields Limited 
43 MM&itt. London, EC2B 6EQ. 

v<i-rwOPOUTAK^BOnoUGH OP 

SijS. AptfJcatfotU CAM. Total out- 
BSSBfrB&r^ TROUGH 

COUNCIL 
Issued sa OctobHP 1S7S aO.StdBms 
Han 21 Jnum at 11.13'SSlt. 
acations 20.5m.- Total ouUUndr 

^NCAl%HBOR(nj^niOPOLITAN 

ismed 23 October 1975 £0.85ia 

a£E*15&x2£iB3k- 
ins GO. 85m. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

fo the jfflttw or DAVID AFFLECK 

Jits^raPSied day 
of Mar. 1975. Mr. BRIAN MILLS of 
1 Wardrobe Place, Carter Lane. 
London &C4V 5AJ hu been 
appointed LiouiDATOn of „ the 
«bovwtuan*d_^mparty wtth a Cwn- 

QajS&ur ixffk day o/ 
B. MILLS. 

ASSIMILATE 

Order or the Htth Court or 
Justice dated iht twenty-nlnih day 
nr iqly..lyrB. Mr. brun mills of 
1 WhMrohe-jmnee. Oarter- Lane. 
London EC4V UAJ has 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of Ota 
above-named. Company with a 
Committee of Impaction. 

K’ Ct35Siatur. 

. _ Dated tM> fit 
October. 1976. 

S. MILLS.. 

! EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIP AMP PILLOWSHIFS 

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Suffolk 
ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS UP TO 

THE VALUE OF £300 PER ANNUM 

will be awarded on the result of the scholarship 
examination to be held on 10th and 11th Feb¬ 
ruary, 197$, and open to Girls under 13 on 1st 
September, 1976, Entry form available from 
the Secretary. - 

PHNMANENT ■ Mother's Help rt- 
■tuired u live In, own room, pood 
eatery. Please ring 01-548 23dfi. 

CHARMING PERIOD 
HOUSE 

Channlmi restored Period 
Hoorn, quiet, csntrally located 
souara. 50 yds. Buckingham 
Palace. 9 room house. 4 bath- 
ratu. fully equipped kitchen 
and patio. 

Newly ' decorated fully 
carpeted. 

. So AflOats. 
Vwy reasonably priced in Ihe 

radon of 860,000. 
Abo tong tot considered. 

Call 01-854 7589. 

' ROMA ANTICA I-- 

Weil situated In tha Histori¬ 
cal Centre of Rome, a seU- 
contalnad unfurnished 2nd 
floor flat with lift. X medium 
steed bedroom, large lounge. 
Hied kitchen, bathroom and 
w.u.. with attractive martslfr¬ 
illed hall and dining room. 
Town gas, electricity llOv and 

, 230V, cJi.. triephone. Freehold 
£22,000. 

All enquiries to 01-272 0651 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ITS TIME FOR A 
CHANGE 

JUST IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

On December r.Ut The Times to 
publishing s &necial Property 
l-tamre cut Kent. 
Emit Agenis ft Properly 
Developers 

Xf y«u have properties to sru u 
Otto area phone 

01-278 9231 

end Bool; your admtlitaienE. 
iff you book before November 
4 you'll get an astro 10'# 
discount.) 

Estate Agents 

& 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

On Octobtr 51st The Times 
Is pubUshtng a 

Spotlight Property Feature 

Esses; Suffolk Ss Norfolk 
It vUI tnclnde reatdemlal 

SSSSSsv'SZJSOSS^Si 
u?-n# have any juaparttes to' 
advertise In this area phene 
01-378 9231 and. speak to the 
Property Tessa. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

■ CORNWALL 

NEAR ST. IVES 
Couins with onr 100 yds. 

of bcacn and lraur frontage 

standing to approximately 
1 ecre of socludDd wooded 
groundg with well stocked tw- 
roerd Barden thu black and 
while clapper board character 
Cottage Is to decora¬ 
tive condition. 

Accommodation; 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen. bathroom. tiring- 
room. diningroom and separate 
shower room, night nsigi 
heatem. 

For details ring 

Deronn (0872) 863097 
or writs to 

T. N. GUY, 
TulUmaar, Perrsn-Ar-Worthal 

Truro. 

Price Freehold £29,000 

AUMHMBY HOU5K. 5 bedrooms, 
no entiy restrictions to mis island. 
£37,750. Box 1582 S. The Times. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

FOR A CHANGE! 
On the 30th of October, there win be > maze of oppor¬ 
tunities for all you ladles, who don’t wane to be Secretaries. 
The answer, of course, fa to buy a copy of The Times on 
that day, and look for a section entitled. 

‘FOCUS ON NON-SECRETARIAL 
APPOINTMENTS’ 

Don't n»i.« it—it could hold that position you have been 
seeking. 
A little message to our Advertisers—here is your chance 
to advertise those vacancies you have ! - You can place 
riifrm by ringing 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 
"by 330 p-m. up to the 29th, on 

01-278 9161. 
(Manchester) 061-834 1234 

HARD WORKER 
£2,500+ 

Our clients baton n*ar Given 
Parti require a bright, tout 
young lady 'to operate and run 
tutor small computer. If..you 
like an Informal BlmonpUorc. 
have machine or good typing 
experience and warn a com¬ 
pany that rewards hard VjK, 
man ring. Ken La inane on W- 
384 3615. 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

HUadDims required by Bums 
International lor Interesting^ 
security wnik to Central Loudon, 
■mart appearance md pleasant • 
manner essential. Call vkv. 01- 
8792782. 

KTiTiroTf 
Sir! 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 

An efficient Shorthand 
Typist required, .also join* 
secretarial duties, to aaris: toe 
suf» of a busy osute agents. 
Generous salary. L.V.*. 

Temaonfr Sturt Lawson an 

OL-794 7670 

FIRST PRIZE 

TO RAND 
for efficiency with court ray. 
and the beet selection of vacan¬ 
cies. 

Ring Monday, 491 3774. 

ADVERTISING 
TO £3,000 

Director Meta - unflappable 
organised PA/Sec. primarily 
PA dtatlcu and lott of eUeni 
contact. 

. JAY GAR CAREERS. 

SECRETARIAL 

Teachers of Typewriting 

A leading London Secre~ 
tarial College needs full-time 
experienced unchm of type¬ 
writing. and. a few. part-Ume 
teachers of sharthand/tvpvwrit- 
tog. Tbaro are also worthwhile 
career opportunities for a fow 
trainee teachers of shorthand/ 
typewriting. 

Tha salaries ahcl waiting 
conditions ere excellent. 

. Plasm apply without delay 
to 

THE COLLEGE SECRETARY 
00 657I8803/4 . 

CUT THIS OUT 

YOU will bo filed you did 
when It's Uma to And your 
new lob. Wo wo .hero to 
find, the right lob for you. 
It s wbat woTra good at—eiiTa 
•yon told wo re too best I 
Try us—and s» I 

TM.: Jenny or Flaw 689 
4451/684 433S. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. iwa. • 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who wort; out 
or Town during the woafc find 
it more convenient to call on a 
Saturday morning witon we we 
open mm 10 B.m. to 13.50 
IJD. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand, W.C.3 
. U1-L56 6&A4 

(Opposite UDund Palace Hotel) 

RICHMOND’S NICE 
ESP. See./GUI Friday for 

pleasant - professional oltica in 
Btohmond. Some typing (audio 
and copyi. bookkoeptna, fion- 
arai duties. Ago 38.^58 a ref. 
Salary around £2.000 + l.v.a, 
according to exp. 

01-948 2498/0581 

SECRETARY/ SHORTHAN D 

£2,700 PLUS LVs 
w-utit tar Partner in super 
offices, 4 weeks holidays. 
W.C.1 Co. 

S8S 9583 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
51/53. High HoQwrn W.C.l, 

730 5148/9 

AFAKTMSHT IN KLOSTEHC for 
Hie. n bods. 2 baths, large 
Uting roam; garage. Close to 
village centre and eLI lifts. For 
details writo a. Rucdl. Archl- 
locL Kloslcra. Swlteerland. or 
telephone : 085-41592. 

The Times 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the 
subiects that matter 

SBCJtrmJtY £2,500 P.A. + L.V.E. 
Btelt technology fsmlty firm, to 
tnhu. Ktofig Rd.. Chelsea, Quo 
yds. Battersea Bridge.—Tele¬ 
phone 01-228 2043. 

VfH AkE A SMALL select personnel 
consultancy, sperialteuip ta top 
secretarial permanent .ana tempor¬ 
ary positions WUh salaries in the 
rauion or 25.U00. Co li bob loo vara 
welcome I Plume-MaxMne-tamer 

psar&iRJsr s,•* w-1- 
TMH THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE, 

Chichester, reqntros a Secretary. 
Raaperulblo position. Salary and 
tiam lf imngtnni. OuChea- 

M /pwsonngl, The City. 80 
Bugiomgen. 088.0174. 

M ft J PBREOHnSl, Watt. End. 55 
„ Bouthampiou Bt. ra6 4707. 
HIGHLY RESFONStlLH and been 

sal os secretary with booiikeepliis 
knowledge, required for smufl 

PERMANENT and temporary Sfrcra- 
tarlofi. Wlur not w a smell 
epency which has. the Tims to 
Discuss your personal needs and 
can oner highly paid Jobs 
tliroojli'oiu central London r 
London Town Bureau. 8S6 lfiuo. 

TAKS THE STRESS OUt Of lob hunt- 
tos to the nicest possible way— 
GKNT4COM can suiooth your wai' 
to briBhier Mcmdays l call She 
HTUtchurch, 957 olid fKcnatofl- 
toni or Pat Hilller, 836 2B75 
i Strand). 

SECRETARIAL 

“PERRY MASON” 

PA/SEC 

£2,750’£3|200 

Legal Eagle Lawyer of high 

MOTOR CARS 

ASTON MARTIN DBS 

1968. Dark blue, black Inttrlar, 

auto, power at earing. Excellent 

condition. £1,760. 

Tel.: 01-937 2098 

1975 JAGUAR XJ6L 
January N regLstrallori—B.DOD 
miles. perfect condition. 
Regency rad. vinyl tour 8-track 
a torso tape, electric antennae, 
tinted glass. 

E4.495, 

Phone: 499 2606 

RANGE ROVERS AND LAND 
ROVERS, now and u*Cd, Liua,. 
r.h.d., available. 01-444 58<UL 
Telex Bxrutlio 21870. 

BMW BALES, k-or prompt delivery 
of i/our p reg.—Edwards. 01-568 

r i !■? 
jIV* J u {jMtTcW 

l' S'vfflf 

WANTED 

71-75 XJ8 wamrd for_cash.—- 
■ namorton,- 5fi4 wo/GOaS. woek- 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

, i WHITE SI ROLLS 
, iConveraloni 

1955. In Immaculate concHllon, 
P.A.3.. h ha led rear wlndo-v. 
S-L.OOO miles. £700 rrconUy 
spent..taxed and M.o.T.'d. 

£2.300 ' 

UB9 1295 after 6 p.m. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS 

1060 5. The Tlmes». 
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advertising 
S' . Ui 

To ptact tu advoruswntnt In >ur 

■ or these categories. lol. 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Appointment* Vacant .. 23 
Business to Business .. 23 
Concerts 8 ends 
Domestic SlhwUons - - 23 
Educational .. - ■ 23 
Entcminments . . 8 and a 
Financial .. ...23 
L-OMl NOIICC9 .. --23 
Motor Cars ..23 
Foetal and Weekend _ 

Shopping . . S2 anil 23 Slumping ■ • 22 and 23 
N*ptnj ■ jr 
Saturday Bimur . . .. 11 
Sacrotarial and Genera? _ 

Bax no rcplhs ebould M 
addressed to: 
The Times. 
PG Box 7. 

New Priming Houm Sonar*. 
Gray's inn Road. 

London WC1X 8EZ 
Deadline for cancellations and 
nitaratfons to cony (excopt for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hrs prior to too day of publka- 
lion. Far Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On al? cancellations a Stop Nnm- 
bor will be Issued to too adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regard!no toe cancellation, -tills 
Stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one la 
carefully chocked and proef 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are handled each S mistake* do occur and wa 

tborarora tost yon check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report II to tilt Classified 
Queries department. Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-037 
1234 (Ext. 71801 - We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incur 
roct Insertion If you do not. 

*' Watch ye. stand fast In the flalUi, 
quit you like mm, be strong. — 
2 Corbttrttens id: 25. 

BIRTHS 
CURTIS-On October 14lh to 

Louise i nee Lcretusi and John 
at John RadclUTo. Oxford—a 
daughter iEleanori. 

deuchar.—On October 35. at 
rtic. .British Military Hospital. 
Iscrlohn. West Germany! to Anne 
1 nee H.iliih i and Captain 
AloxandarDcuchar. R-A,—twin*, 
a bod and daughter : brother 
and sister to Annabel- 

NEWS OLD.—on October IB, to 
Judy inee Monhnsr-Fordi and 
John, 47 Nunn Road. Bourne¬ 
mouth—*! son i Michael John i. 

OGILVY Ma CLEAN.—On October 
2 3nd. at Loughborough. to 
Patricia tnee Smith) and Charles 
Hector—a son. 

OLDING.—On October 22. to Alison 
i noe Douglas i and Christopher— 
a son i Andrew WlUtam Annan i. 
Jiair brother la Jackie and Richard 
and brother to Kale. 

POYnder.—on 31st September. 
1975. at toe Princess Elizabeth 
Hospital, Guernsey, to Hazel and 
Dadd—a son ■ Anthony David 
Thorn ton). 

READ.—On October 24. JOTS, at 
the Westminster Hospital, to 
Angela i nee Gammer) and John 
Penwarden Road—a son. brother 
Tor Charles and Jeremy. 

5LEE.—On October 22, at St. 
Ceorne's Hosoimi. to Jocelyn 
end Tom—a daughter. 

BIRTHDAYS j 
C.A.B. Remomberina 06 Oclobcr 

1885 congratulations and beat 
v.l&hoa for tomarrow from the 
grandchildren. 

KEN AND IRIS. Hope you both have 
an enjoyable birthday. From all 
your friends at toe '■ Bourne 

MARRIAGES 
MURPHY : long.—on October 

3101. quietly, in Honlton. John 
Christopher. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliamaa Murphy, of Newcastle, 
to Anna Blanche, older daughter 
nf Lt. Commdr. and Mrs. James 
Long, of Yoreomb*. 

SATTER WHITE: BEHEDEK.—On 

uhttoto- AJjgftUSP ^ 

DEATHS 
BISS.—On October 25nl. peace¬ 

fully m hospital. Amyas Biss, 
headmaster of Wallop School. 

DEATHS 
COCKRAM. — On Friday. 24th 

October. 197S, Ella Joyce Cock- 
ram. D.M.. J.P., aged 76 years, 
passed peacefully into toe pw- 
scnce of hnr Lord el her home. 
Duricy Lodge, SchoohuU Lane. 
Bury si, hdmunds. a beloved 
pliyslctan. Funeral service at 
St, Edmondsbuiy Cathedral on 
Thursday. doth oeL at 2.15 pm, 
followed by cremation. Family 
flowers only. _ Conations U 
desired to the Diabetic Research 
Fund, c-o L. Fulcher Ltd.. io 
Whiting SL. Bura St. Edmunds. 
Details of a memorial service 
will be announced later. 

gill-—On October 23. Kathleen 
Marie, of l Dartmouth Road. 
N.W.2. passed away peacefully. 
Funeral at West London Crema¬ 
torium. on Thursday. October so. 
at 12.50 p.m. Flower* to John 
Nodus Funeral Service, 181 Lid- 
broke Grove, 02-969 1629. 

KERR. ALEXANDER CAMERON dc 
CARLE. M.A. iCdatabi 
M.R.C.S., L.R.c.P,. aged 5T 
years, of 23 Burton Qvscent. 
Heading ley, Leeds, in an Invcr- 
noss Hooptiai. on. October 21bl 
Cremation private. No let Lora, 
no Flowers, pioajQ. 

MORTlMBR-FORD, DAVID, sud- 
druniy on October 23rd. need 17. 
Service at SL Johns Church. 
Side up 11.40 am Wednesday. 
October 39th. Flowers la 2. 
The Drive. Sldcup. " Always In 
our —Mtnp, Dad, Judy. 
Yivi. Rosie, John and Mlcbaol. 

PHILLIPS, CMDR. CHRISTOPHER. 
R. N. iretiradi suddenly In 
Salisbury. Rhodesia, aged 71. 

RICHARDSON mee Ellen TOshloa 
Burton i (Bobby). tHTo or Ales 
Richardson. of Place House. 
Kingian Langley. Wiltshire, sud- 
daaly u loiudawn Nnrstnu 
Home. Bath, on October 33rd. 
Funeral 11.50 oat., Tiuaday. 
October 28th. 6c. Peter’s Church. 
Kington Langley. 

ROBERTSON.—On 23rd Oriobor. 
1975. peaceful Ty. at Yooril 
General Hospital. George Mar¬ 
wick (Robbie*. Of Horsing ton. 
Tcmplecoxnbc. Somerset, aged 10 
yeare, A kind, wise and generous 
man. Beloved husband or Joan 

• and brother of Mrs- Annin Sin¬ 
clair. of Swannay. Orkney 
islands. Funeral scrvico 3 pjn.. 
on Tuesday. October . 38th. at- 
Yoovll Crematorium. No lotus*, 
please. Family flowers only but 
donations In Lieu U desired to 
cancer reaoarch. c./o. Cecil 
Enron. Funeral Director, Newell. 
Sherbomo. Dorset.- Tel. Sher¬ 
borne 3479. 

SWIFT.—On October 23. aged 75. 
after a short tUnaes. James 
Catch, dearly loved husband of 
Alla- Funeral scrvico WofcBig 
Crematorium Tuesday. October 
28. at 2 pm,, for runUy and 
close friends only. No flower? 
fay request but donations to 
London Union of Youth Club*. 
SL Anne's Bouse. Vonh SL. 
S. W.4. 

WILLANS.—On October 33rd. 
peacefully In a mmbg hums at 
Huddersfield. Mary Lindsay, 
widow of Gerald Corona-Hardy 
and mother of Jim end Margaret. 
Service and committal at Hud¬ 
dersfield Crematorium, on Tues¬ 
day. October 28th. at 1 pjzz. 
No flowers, by request. 

WILSON.—On 23rd October, 1973. 
peacefully In hospital after a 
short Illness. John william Wal¬ 
lace. of 20 Comeytrtrwc Lane. 
Taunton, aned 50 Senra. Crema¬ 
tion to lake place at Taunton 
Deane Crematorium, at 11 a.m.. 
Tuesday, 28Ul October* 

WINCH.—On Oct. 24th In hospital. 
Leslie Stephen, of Ptneheuto Rd.. 
High fCelluifl. Holt. Norfolk. 

YAHUDA.—On 35 rd Oct., 1976. 
peacefully at SL Bartholomews 
Hospital. Cedlo inee Front 
■ Friend >1. 39-3-190a. In Kish¬ 
inev. Married 11-1-1925. deartv 
loved and loving wife of Joseph 
and affectionate sister of Ray 
Schumann, of DaOai. Texas. 
U.S.A- Funeral private. Mam- 
orlal service talar. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
NIELD.—A service of thanksgiving 

will bo held tar Beryl Olivia Nleld 
on Saturday, the 1st Nqcomher. 
at 81. James's Church. CfcrtaUe- 
ton. at Noon. •_ 

IN MEMORIAM 
SICHEL.—In tender and proud 

memory of Captain Oliver waller 
Slchel. Royal Warwickshire Refit, 
who died of woonda near Cambrai 
on October 25th. 1918, aged 35, 
also of tils only brother. Captain 
Georirey Michael John Sldhel. 
Middlesex Refit., who was killed 
in action near Yores on February 
Vlh. 1915. ngod 24. “ Lovely and 
pleasant In their Uvea, and In 
their death, they were not 
divided."_ 

ACTON, HILARY—With love and In 
tribute to all she stands for. 
9.9.1943-25.10.1973. 

ALLMEY. CYRIL JOHN, tale of 
Lloyd's.—October 25. 1959. in 
lovuio memory-—Elsie. Marilyn 
and tne Boys. 

FSRR1HI.—In loving memory or my 
husband Duka wno died lit too 
U.S.A. October OB. 1973.— 
Poqqv. 

godsal, CHARLES —Remembered 
an his birthday.—R.M. 

KING HENRY Vfo.—Lot US 
remember wtth adntirallan and 
pride the young King who. with 
groat gallantly and leadership. In¬ 
spired o email array of ills coun¬ 
trymen to a resounding victory at 
Aglrxourt against a vastly supe¬ 
rior force of too enemy, on tola 
day in tlie year 1406. “ Cry God 
for Harry.’' 

MATTERS. KATIE ^ LOUISE.—-In 
lovtlng memory or dear Katie. Sho died on Saturday. 36th 

ctobar 1974. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL 
HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY’S LATE 

AUTUMN SHOW 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

***** 
first Published 1785 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

URGENT 

MOZART In Miniature. Eicot Park 
Hotel, noar Newbury, let and 2nd 
November. 1975. An entertaining 
study of Mozart (residential ana 
nan-residential"'. . 
Mbs M. Kingdom Ward. Reading 
860905. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT... 

Wo are pleased to announce 
Out we. The Tillies Appotot- 

• meals Team, ire able lo Hirer 
to tho Local Profo*3lon an 
opportunity to fill your vacan¬ 
cies for legal personnel with 
the best people. The Regular 
Law Reports ensure a high 
readership, to fact appnudraaTO-. 
ly oae In two people In tho 
Legal world read The Trines. 

This special rcafure will 
aoncar for one day only:_» 
THURSDAY, 6TH NOVEMBER 

and will be entitled: 
FOCUS ON 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
For more details sad to book 

your space ring 
01-278 9161 

The Times Appointments Team 
Manchester 061-854-1354 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

FINANCES 

RESEARCH 
Into the causes, prevention and 
treatment or all heart diseases. 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION< 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL. 

Christmas card and gift colour 
brochure available. ■ Send pass 

tags stamp* 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
B7 Gloucester Place. 

London. W.la 

Are there any kind friends willing to make short-term, 
interest-free loans to the Marie Curie Foundation to 
help financs the completion of two half-finished Homes 
for 100 terminal cancer sufferers ? Min. £SMax. £’m. 
Guaranteed repayment at 6, 12 or 24 months or at 7 

days’ notice. 
Details from the Secretary, 124 Sloanc Street, S.W.L 
(01-730 9158j. 

IN DEED IT IS 

THE WEEK’S GOOD 
CAUSE 

SUNDAY, 26 OCTOBER 
Radio 4 .11 11.10 am, 
MJUHAEL BARRATI appeals 
on bahalf of toe Association for 
Spina Btilda and Hydrocopholua 
< AS RAH i 30 Dcvonsblra 
BirwL London WIN 2EB. Tol.— 
01-487 5617 i Read. Charily 
No. 3495581. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT - 
your discreet venae far' 
tonight's prestige entertaining,, 
Friendly. danceabjo girls, 
superb floor show every 20' 
minutes. No membership re¬ 
quired for out of town or over, 
seas visitors. Entrance £5.00, 

4 Duka or York St.* S.W.L, 
Reservations: 

754 1071 Daytime 
950 1648 After 8 p.m. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AIR FREIGHT & 
FORWARDING 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
investigation of all farms of 
cancer, including leukaemia, is 
needed now. 

The Fund, toe largest Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
to Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contrlbuttons. 

Please send a donation or 
1 In Memorisin'" out to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

DcpL^IoF? %.TEP«95 
Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London. WC2A 3PX 

bcr. at St. James Church. 'Wcy- 
bridge^ Cremation private. 

_Family flowers only- 
BRIGGS.—On October 21. 1975 

peacefully, to . hospital. William 
John Crossland, aged 8fi. oT 5 
sinning ford Road. Shipley. York¬ 
shire. dearly loved husband or 
Henri one lYenyi, father or 
Ronald. KiUicr-in-lBw of Joan and 
grandpa of Julian. Roland and 
Jenirer, Service at Saitaire Con¬ 
gregational Church. Tuesday. 
October 28. at 11 a.m. i fauruu 
at Hubberiiolmp, at 5 p.m. Family 
flowers only. Dlease 

BRITTAIN-GATLIN. — On October 
21. 1975. panrefully at home. 

. Elaine, dearty beloved wile of 
John and mother of Larissa and 
Alexander. 

CRACB.—on October 35rd. Hugh, 
husband of Gay. father of Emily. 
Arr-mlnm and Charlotte, Crema¬ 
tion prlvata. Memorial service 
io be arranged later. 

RICHARDS.—Remembering always 
i Gladys, beloved abler and aunt. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chapels 
Ari Edgware Road. W.3 

01-727 3277 
49 Morloos Road. W.8 

01-957 0757 

PUGH & CARR. KNKSHT5BRIDGE. 
flortstry (or all otreastona. 118 
Knlnhtabrtdoa. 584 8336. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES fncaiWTil- 
ruously recorded on tape or 
dlbc.—Tel. 01-99G 1661. 

KEMPSTON, 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

Any parson or persons having 
Information or claim with re- 
gard to toe lordship of the 
manors of Karripslon Dewberry 
and. Saint John s Bedfordshire 
aa heir or assKnui of Robert 
Denis Esquire, living 1802 Is 
asked to communlcace to Bore 
1376S, The Times, within six 
weeks of the date of this 

' notice. 
Dated 35th day October 1975, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is toe largest single sup- Kliter in toe UK of research 
lo, alt forms of cancer. 
Hein us io conquer cancer, 

with a legacy, donation or *' In 
Memgriam " donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. Troasurer; 

CANCER RESEARCH - 
„ __ CAMPAIGN 
Dept. TX1. 2 corlion House 

! Terrace. London. SW1Y OAR. 

111 THE PAIR SEX who ere not Sees. 
• . ■ .will bo pleased to see toe 
vacancies and career opportunities 
open lo toem in The Times on 
Thursday. 30th October. 1975, 
entitled ■■ Focus on Non-sccretar- 
lJ] AppolnimpnIs ", To find a 
super |pb simply make sure of 
£our copy ai The Times nn the 
.jfllh October. II you are a com¬ 
pany who have a vacancy lo 
advertise aim ply phone The Times 
ADoototmonts Team on 01-378 
9161 and rlifT'/l be rfcifgfticd lo 
help or Manchester 061-834 
12o4. 

HAMPSHIRE. TO lot for winter, I 
Fully furnish ml holiday bungalow. 
C.H.: 2 bedrooms, sitting room, 
bathroom, telephone. Superb sot¬ 
ting to private garden. Free from 
November 1st. E32 p.w. Fetera- 
flold 3698. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Borksion Gordons. 
S.W.5 welcomes yon. Recently 
modernised: nr. west London air 
termlrial.—Ol-e.70 6 lib. 

COTTAGES / HOUSES — England. 
ScoUand. Wales.—Lotting agent 
Europe: D arm end Ltd., 142 Hol¬ 
land Park Avo.. London. Wll 
J.UE. 01-727 0047, B. 

INSTANTj FLAT.—-London. LUSUra 
serviced. Mr. Page. 01-o73 345a. 

DITTISHAM. Warm, sunny house on 
iim Dart. Washor. dryer, orchard, 
boat. From £50 p.w. 607 4989. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH-Holiday mh- 
vlco flats, folly equipped s/c. 
modern k. & b.. salt np to 4. 
irom £34 wLly. Also nightly.-— 
Gloucosinr Lodge. 131 Glonccster 
Tnrraco. W.2. 01-262 5771. _ 

HOTEL FOR LADIES, 1H lo 40, 
200 single rooms. Partial board. 
L15 P.w. All amenities. Apply 
172 New Kent Road. London. 
S.E.l. 703 4175. 

toe Crown IHH. Long Mollorfl. 
Sudbury. Suffolk. A. A- and 
n.A.C. Open to non-residents. 
Save £1 per day- sty a dw 
or longor. Bed. good English 
breakfast and table d'hote dinner 
—lust £6 per day. Lon tiros and 
central heating. Good food, good 
beer, fine wlnos! Write or phono 
Lana Mallard 566. 

MAGNIFICENT unspoilt views. Un¬ 
believable peace and quiet, sweet 
scent of honeysuckle, yet onto 10 mins, drive from cUv at 

iafh. tow miles M4. Friday 
night lo Monday a.m. modernle 
tnc-lnslvo terms, dellghtlol rooms 
Tirlih P.B. Best or nvctytolnq. 
Telephone (0325 ► 8.VHtal Cemto 
Grovo Hotel. Monition Combe. 

WELSH country cottage, available 
now. superb position for a winter 
Id.—Phone Harford 351. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

XKA5 SKIING FOR FAMILIES. We 
have soi aside one of a or Chalets 
at Saas Fee for small famtllas 
who may Ukc lo take thotr 
children and loin other families 
for lu davB from.Doc 18. Tel: 
01-569 5478. John Morgan 
Travel. -■«*> Thurloe Place. Lon¬ 
don. SW7. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

TRA VELAIR 
to Australia. The Far East, New 
Zteaiand. 

Conalderahle saving J OB 
slnnie and return fare!,.__ 

Seals available for ChrtJI- 
mu.- •• - 

TRA VELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
^ 2nd Floor , 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
_ London HIV IDA 
Tel.: 01-457-6010-'7 or 

01^-43V 7000'6 
GAA~ ATOL 1Q9D 

LdLi Bookings Welcome, 

- AUSTRALIA—N. 2. 
£198—0ntship pih. Offices In 
Aust and uIk. £299—Sydney, 
Melbourne. Brisbane. One way. 
holiday or business travel In 
Australia/Far Eon our ope-. 

■ (doJIty- 
HAYMARKET TRAVEL 

. *51-32 HArnurKst, S.lvM, 
Tal. 01-859 6958/9/0 

Teles: HotclUnk 917858 
I Airline Agents • 

SINGLES WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

If nnt’re stogie and go on 
holiday alone or with frlonds 
and agree with us that people 
male holidays special—-than 
'• Stogies " fa far-you. Write 
now far crur brochure to: Tina 
White. 
„ ..SINGLES HOLIDAYS. „ 
35 Abingdon Rd.. London. 1V8« 

or ring 01-837 6503 
ATOL 643B • 

PERSONAL-SERVICE ; 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

AFRICA, INDIA, PAKISTAN 

ZNDO-AFR/C TRAVEL LTD., 
360 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.CL2, 
01-859 5093/5/4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-hOOT Scritioe, 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ABC to NORTH AMERICA/ 
CANADA, WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive lours to Africa. Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
flights to Australia. Far East. 
India, Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE (London!. 
119 Oxford St.. W1R 1PA 

Tel.: 01-437 9134/2659 or 
734 £7788. 

ATOL 115B 

irs A DIFHCULT 
CHOICE . . . 

But wa enn send you to either. 
Both are beautiful. Both ore 
unspoilt end exclusive. 
Make the choice easier by 
BBtAno tor oar 1976 brochure 
featuring hotels. vMlaa and 
tavemas tn Corfu end Corsica 
(Including The Hotel Escale), 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. . 
168 Walton 61.. SWS 

_ 01-521 0851. ATOL 337B. 
01-689 9481—34 hr, answer 

service. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GET A UTTLE 
CAPITAL TOGETHER 

KolstokL Banin. Prawje 
IsDJi tail. Co pCTihagon. >ladrid. 
Vienna. Rome., Horenca^ojid 
Venice ore ail 
tho UiamaSD .MTNTER Sun 

0fThc£e'are 3. 4. or 5 ttight 
hoUdaya—or I* ll*at . 
Shougb. a irlsurriy w«fc; 
give * you tho BfRt ^5*5 
Bitiss: Moscow.-Leningrad and 
too country between toiun by 
trainitoetaflcndars’ Andaluctan 
cities of Granada. Seville and 

^Munumonfs or history, njj 
trrasurM. dazsllng views or 
off-beat nightlife: toe reasons 
for Sett? tujUdar are aa varied 
os the «tl» themrolvcs. 

sn UK to a travel sSW, 
while there art still a few 
vacancies left. 

• Thomson Holidays,* . 

ATOL 1S2BC 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM ' 

■ £190 ... 
This winter the 16.000 ion 

T.T.S. Atlas sails muu Soulh- 
anipcon on 14-day a-ulses to 
the Canorlos. <19 Decombor. 
1975. 2, 16 ond 30 January- 
To and 27 FeOruofY, 12 and 
2o March and 9 April, 197gi, 
The T.T.S. AUos- pnmdco too 
ultimata to shipboard am ent¬ 
ries. service and culaine. 

For foil colour brochure 
about this ship contact Alan 
Man In?}’. 

EPmOTIKZ LIVES (LONDON): 
LTD.. 

6. Quadrant Arcade. Regent 
Street. London: W.la 

01-734 0805 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS . 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Reserve your winter sun 
now with OToluros Holidays— 
the nsperts. Tunisia—H.tmina- 
met — Sousae —- Dlorba.. ate. 
Hum ring us for a Quotation 
while there Is still a wide 

^Reailv CompotttlWLuricwj 
01-734 2381 or 437 BOSS 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
23 Ounens House. 

Leicester Place. __ 
Leicester Sonare. London. VO 

ATOL 705B_ 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wohrfpr 
low cost tares to Now York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by edhnduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations or Europe, 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

4th. floor, 
31-52 Haymaiket, Loudon. 
S.W.la Tel.: 839_1681 *4 
tin as) - Teller 916167, 

ECONAIR*- ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

2,13 Albion Buildings 
Alderagata Street 

London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7968/9207 
(Airline Agents) 

HBST VALUE AIR FARES! TO South 
Africa. Konya. Ghana. Nlgorta. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.SJV.. 
Canada, Far East, Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Goldstroam Travel 
I.td.. m-S56 3225 (34 hours'. 
2u Denmark Siroet. London. 
W.C.3. iAirline Agents.) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MARBELLA 
area 

4.star do luse hotel with dmjjj; 

tag all present fuel and cur. 
rency surcharges. 

Cl 08 for t week: 
- U164 for 2 weeks* 

car. tmllmued niUnage. 9 
froi £75-2801 IS days £10.. 

- Golf ViEa Holidays 
109-111 Baliards Lane. 

London, N.o. 
TeJeBhono_.. 

01-349 0565. 01-540 77*4, 
. <'AT0L 2TJB) 

ISOLA IS IN PRINT 
Thu lilts. The slopes, Tim 

•hops, hotels and apartments. 

The swimming and dancing nnd 
short-sJd method In the most 
dawdling winter resort under the 
sun of the'Cate d'Azur. 

It's one of those brochures 
you can't put down. Send or 

-phone for details of all-inclu¬ 
sive scheduled flight holidays 
to 

‘ ‘ Isola 2000 

Hef. T/7. 33 BcTfcntoy Street, 
-London, vv'.l. Tel.: 01-629 
9377/8/9^ ATOL NQj 706B* 
ABTA, 

"HOW MANY HOLIDAYS 
HAVE YOU HAD 

THIS YEAR ? ” 
Whetoer h.be ono or even six 
you can't afford to rales out 

- on ibis bargain break. Cos¬ 
mopolitan Holidays are offering 
for the month of Norambcr 
only, one week in Greta at too 
Hotel Crata at toe un¬ 
believable price of £75 p.p< 
tad. scheduled flight. 

For details on this and 
-vtna/Wfndmftl bargain breaks, 
phono 01-637 5072. _ 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
296 Regent SL. London. V.l 
ABTA ATOL 21oBD 

' POUND-SAVERS 

toirop«^CQpcraIiar!UGulf!*‘ India, 
Pakistan, Bangkok. Singapore. 
Tokyo. Australia. New Zealand, 
fl.vr.E, Africa, the Caribbean, 
toe USA and other world-wide 
destinations. Specialism In tale 
bookings. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD,. 

S-6 Coventry St., n.t. 
(.Nr, Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 

ground. ■ 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

' (Amina Agents)' 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Flights one way £308, return 
£584. Jetshtp 2198. Many 
varied and exciting slop overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
58 Poland St.. London. 4*.Is 

01-730. 1087/437 3144 
t Airline Agents I. 

UNSPOILT PUERTO 
ANDRAITX, 

MAJORCA 

Small family owned, well 
managed hotel, on sea front. 

One weefc. full board, from 
26o_lncludlnB British Airways 
or Iberia flights from Heath¬ 
row. No surcharges in 
November or December. 

For fun details phone: SUinlr 
Halida*? Ltd., Lulon >:oS82> 
412151. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ALL BREEDS or ucdlqree uupplea. 
□1-93S 47Tb. orders tafcim for 
Christmas now. 

AFGHAN Hound mioples. EsxeUent 
pediurne. Erllh o6096. 

WEIMARANER. beautiful Silver orev 
uupTHea. excellent show and want¬ 
ing doas, ready now. from £45. 
—^Famham iSnrrej-j 6401. 

for sale AND wanted for sale ‘s 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
bedding 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One minion pounds in sun*. 
Immediate delivery or cash and 
c5m-- Caroou. famous e.*-o-hi- 
bltloo from 20p per Ml.rd. io 
up nuuiinr Aamlnsicr. tutors. 
Expert ntllng-measurlng ser¬ 
vice. vast stocks brandi*d bca- 
dixin and furniture. Jiuaselnn 
tattms. 6-day tradlna, Isir 
Sain9* Fridays iCaBug and 
Ncwhavcni. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

16 W,S 
RoacUna iTho Butts Shopping 

Centro' _ _ _ 
Tel, (0754i SB2 m7. 9 

Newh^van il The Drovej» 
Nctw-havpn Station 

TC»- (079121 T211/4 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy Quality contract,«>rd 

rarnet El.'W yd.- line. VATi. 
ElqEt colours. Standard Quality 
tram S1.3S yd, 

RESISTA CARPETS.LTD. 

554 tySSEffai*-"-** 
305 K"&iSf'*aK&- S W'6 
iaa SSSOTdSto 2oa^“u 

London's IcadlnB Speclatois In 
pbltt Wiltons and cords 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We off or large discount.? on 
our Wide range or too bran.; 
homed, suites. Choose tram 
over 14 colours, including 
earner baths In Buck. Peony. 
Pcntoouso and now bepia. 
immediate delivery. Coma and 
choose volirbulto 

(L P. HART * SONS LTD.. 
4. S London Rd.. S: Nmirharn 
Terraca, Hercules Rd.. S.L.l, 

TcL 01-928 58o6. 

A Magnificent Collection 
o£ Persian Carpets 
ami Rugs for Sale 

Selling at ’-re of original 
pnee 

Plus some Items of furniture 

Telephone 01-722 4461 

PRIVATE SALE.—A magninccot 
rich cream and red Bokb-jru car¬ 
pel. eUr 13ft. a 9M. telih moult¬ 
ing rug. Sacrifice. £390. .Alao 
several rtnallor Persian rugs in¬ 
cluding a Caucasian 711. s Sit. 

. and orayer rug bit. x Jfl. 258 
and 375 and a largo Perelan car¬ 
pet. purcha»;d al auction inr 
£450. accopl £2SQx Phone 01- 

Christmas ia 

Tvithoi a 

TRIES GD P" ' 

5" rfj^uets. dn ; r L ^ ^ 
«« w ' 4 * 

"nat .vota caq ** ^ 

Caiwhsnciag # 5? 
SSf-.so ring toT; r- t 
details an(1 b 4 ^ , . J, 

RrasW-i.-t-' 
__ 1' " 

DON’T SELLJ /- 

WOODEN B (A?4 ^5 

TABLES ANlf; ijl 

CHAHJ 
I Will buyjhc. 

my new honS 
contact 

MR. J.- p. . 
609 Q 

DAILY TCLEGRA 
Sr09Y COMVE 

BV 4 STUDEt 

London S« 
Jourzui 

Mokn wrUbw.' 
this winter, v 
London Sctiooi , 

IT/, 19 Sent 

FRENCH WINES Chateau battled 
. and others being dlsDoaod or by 

private owner : 1957. 1967. 
1969. 1970 and 1971 at lery 
Mdllstic prices. For list please 
apply to Mrs. Boulton. 01-478 
55oo, 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought to your home toe. San- 
dersoa & Setters. Ah siyfes 
•uperily made and fitted. Soli 
Furnishings Serrices avelHng i 
01-504 0o9B and Rule Up 73137. 

FOR MANDARJRS of Royal Rank, 
a hand embroidered Impel Lai 
Chinese court robe: Chlng d>-n- 
asty. Emperor Cb’lan Lung : corti- 
ued pedigree: fabulous evening 
dross: of for.—01-994 6896. 

’ BATHROOM SUITE for Sale. Doable 
bath, toilet basin, bidet, colour 

1 * sun king. Brand new. cost £9oa. 
now £750. Between 9 a.m. -12 
p.m.. 332 856B or 531 1606. 

SIDEGLADE NURX 
Crystal Palace o 
furnished, jrtnc 
alandord. 8RNS 
«*np IV. Geuuinc 
chore ond rcsEsir 
Row. 01-778 31. 

THE BARBER SNQ • 
o really orcai 

Square. 

A A O' LEVEL HXi - 
Maraden.Tuigra. t 1 

COLLING HAM TUT 
Oxbridge. board 

IBM TYPING. Audio 
Typing, taihoprtn 
Letters, Artwork " 
Mailings Red ts 
Prinres SL. W’1 

private Catering 
ridoal touch.—jh. 

TUTORING. A tfo 
Prtraio coaching. 
Talbot Rici< 5R4-1 

YOUR LOklOOH a 
PJ/stlgc address. ", 
Tt^SiXeros. pmi 
- Af Baker Si., w L 

eoNFiisiON m Ste 
raicl. Tulboi Rice 

DATELINE COMPUTI ■ 
Meet your pertK 
colling 01-957 oia 
write DateUno iTi 
Hwi. W.B. 

MOTOR INSURANCE 
luiiuanco car ^Dec 
dl-re cover. Terms 
—Shannon crje ,v>. 

PORTRAITS PAINTED 
pets, deceased Iovim 

ivrBi"iaE?T,SlMr0 
plV0®.10Qfy 

L'ECOLC DE CUISINE 
—i-ordon Bleu Coo 
lion from ev Sa> 
Please ring 3Q9 9S5 

WELL-KtiOWN but 
*JL Fleet Irreei « 
rim writer nronw 
Ekigibn. rreaiive v 
wrillns. lueiniy mi 
Iim lo a hn>ited - 
nturtcmi In Cbcfcci 
pnfy.—Reply Boa i- 
Tlmes. 

RENTALS 

KENSINGTON LI 
SERVICE FLi 

Recently opened « 
anienries clo»e air tenu U'lirUUCT UIN>V dll IUUI 
double^ suite wHh ti(l t 
rroru fits p.w.. or 2 rt: ! i ' • _ ? 

.and b. from £55 1 
service, c.h.. etc. 

SIEWARO-.V JJ * ( 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. For East and Africa. 
Book oow far Xmu. to avoid dis¬ 
appointment, Most compeUUv*. 

fcriaaf'wiiww 
lino Agents, 

-=u- - FOR'SALE AND "WANTED 

JEWELLERY of groat beauty. Em or 
aids and diamonds: unique oopor- 
tunijty by private sate.—01-499 

:-—---- 
BLUTKNER upgrlglrf. Errtuml rood I- f 

D, PtNTO 

493 2244 T- 

CARIBBEAN SUN and saranlto to 
Novi*: tho ' usumoto: island., a 
sqbllmo. weeks at the Montpellar 
Hotel, from only £251. Including 
scheduled flights.—Brochure 01- 
499 4070. Rankin Kuhn. ABTA. 
ATOL 526 ABC. 

SKIERS superb staffed chalet holi¬ 
day! In VerMor from &»4. Send 

WINTER IN GREECE With OLYM¬ 
PIC Holidays. 1 week from Klin. 

j Fully Inclusive and folly pro¬ 
tected, See your travel spent or, 
phono Graham. 01-727 8000. 
ATOL S41B. 

SKI ANDORRA.—1 WR from £49. 
2 wka fTOin £64 Inc. BBA flights 
& b. & b. hotoL Cheap aU packs: 
suing at 9.000 ft: Mod sunshine. 
Europe's . choapest aprt^skl. 
Fnwdom HoJldays. 9o7 Soyo. 
l24 hr Aasapbonei ATOL 4oCB. 

-PAUL-NASH. Books on-film orUfuo- 

t upright. Hxcru-nl coodl- 

usas^ja- 

| BECHSTHIN GRAND Plano for sain. 
Good _ condition. Rosewood. 
£1.000 o.n.o.—TeL Bookluun 
56008. 

SAVE £ £ £ £'s now on good second¬ 
hand office cqalpmmiL. Slough & 
Son. 2 Fairing dan Road. E.C.l.! 
265. 6688. 

AFRICAN MOUNTED cheetah and 
Icapnrdskln for sale, alters In¬ 
vited. ji5 b351. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,134 

ARE YOU RELOCATING, commut¬ 
ing. Changing lobe or simply mov¬ 
ing “ Whatever your reason for 
moving, have you cansldcrou 
Essex. Suffolk or Norfolk ? If so. 
wvr lime and money by look tog 
at The Times on October olsL 
whan we shall be highlighting this 
area with a property spotlight. 
The reaturo will cover residential, 
commercial and industrial prop- > 
erty iso If you're a company! 
Director wanting office or ware¬ 
house spare loop a lookout. *>o 
remember October 31*1 Spotlight 

| on Cusev. SultoD: and Norfolk. 

[ 25 OCT.. 1415: Battle of Aglncourt. 1 
Today* route la aqnm,i dlubi 

[ UU\ Help research floht crlif' 
ptinq.—Do--Uillon la Action Re. I 
search for ihe Crinnlcd Child. T. , 
Springfield Road. Horsham. Sx- < 

ACROSS 
1 How Pippa gets arauad (8). 
5 Makes it too hot for old 

hards (6). 
10 Unwell, the chap in the back 

seat (51- 
11 Oberon’s and Tirania’s this 

caused this environmentally 
(3-6). 

12 Hint “ Go Rex ” could be 
very encouraging ! (9). 

15 University of Hull ? (3). 
14 Ware with lug at that time 

16 Before it I reverse bcadgoar 
in society (6). 

19 Namely a big timer to catch 
f6/. 

21 Be at New Printing House 
Square early (7). 

23 Farm servant has one lan¬ 
guage la). „ . 

25 Lump of a horse Reginald 
had for dinner (9). 

27 Who’s than singing in the 
the cabin ? (91. 

2S “ In the dark backward and 
of time** iJVmpdK) 

29 So hot, Robert, for Arnold’s 
Persian (fi). , 

30 Given lots of pundi and 
, pudding ? (SJ. 

DOWN . , 
1 Beastly worried tb>- 
2 But not ridden.by a Mailer 

of Hounds (4-51- 
3 Singular of Dorothy not to 

be silent t5). 
4 A lot of books f/.i- 
6 Sure-fire fission expert \a- 

41- 

7 A beginner on a river is a 
pest (5). 

S Home of the Root family 
(6i. 

9 Sad state of those who get 
engaged ? I'bL 

15 Harry a girl (91. 
17 Pitted pu&s of fiction ? (3, 

61. 
15 Valued a million head en¬ 

gulfed in two rivers turbu¬ 
lent and rising (Si- 

20 Mr* a rum, thunks about 
that for a shocking hangover 
(Gi. 

21 Capital East Anglia bingo 
arranged by Flora (71. 

22 Essay of the bird without a 
family (6). 

24 Couldn’t be superior to¬ 
wards Swansea, could it ? 
|5>. 

26 We pui up painting of Glad¬ 
stone (31. 

Solution uf Puzzle No 14.133 

jas ... 
. 55 '5MST 0 

■ W ~H S3 n fS 

rtprii •"to-- ^li -s: £? 

isi'B n n 

a isT*:..® R g 13 m 

kings' 

EVE, we were together tn Lubrck. 
Hotel Lvsata. Pi-'ase ronmci 
Benny tiom Coprnhageu. Apply 
8o:; 76J1. Potact*. Annoncr. 
bureao A S. \*:J GlyplDlcket 6. 
□K-15B6 Copenhagen V. Den¬ 
mark. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA ODE Sun¬ 
day afternoon.' Contact need* 
hostesses lo hale lonely old ' 
icinlp lo tea. 01-240 0650. 

IF music is toe ioou oj love, then 
Ihe Lnlcurt) Column In The Time* 
Saturday Baraar la toe Moonlight 
Sonata- 

WHEN MAKING YOUR WILL pleas*. 
remember grri'.ousiv disabled men 

I of bolh World Wars still helm 
cared for .it mg Queen Alc-eandra 
Hospital Home. Gilford Hau.e. 
Wortiilng: the Home u ouisfde the 
Health Service and needs jour 
sunnort. 

FURNISHED Coiuge. *:i5 p.w. See 
Gen. cii Sec. C:n. Appta. 

SIDEGLADE NURSING HOME.— 
■ Det.illi.—9--; Service?. 
REDECORATING or alleraUons ? 

Se,' Riq1".... :o BosInfSi. 
A S Q EXAM5. Ovbridge.—See 

Marsden Toior. under Service*. 
LIMITED COMPANIES r.ady 

m.-idf—sw Business l>i Business. 
FAT BANK Account.—See Berkeley 

Sfi. 'Garages—Motor Columns. 
BOILER. Parltinsan Cowan Paucr. 

■nosier, see Buxinew lo nuiiru>*s. i 
CAR TELEPHONE GPO £600. SeP 

Buslnr-- t.o Ruslnr*-.. 
BATHROOM SUITE fur Sale. See 

For Sate and U anted ‘ 
I JEANNETTE—nleaM- contacl ILuu- 

burn urqenlly—C.H. 
, JULIANA'S mobile dLCOlhCQUCs.— 

See Services. 
I ARCHAEOLOGISTS rcouirvd mr>l. 

November io Chrlstm.iv al mr-Jle. 
IMI. excov.ilion iD o.i.i Pari or 
Hedcn near Hun. .ipa:>' nich i 
ViT'lam*. 17 Nori.i Slm-l, If Inter, j 
ton. Scunyiorpr. S. numbjrJ.'ta. , 

COMFORTABLE HOME w Ih flshlr-i. i 
racing, ouh-See Personal Hen. . 
tills. I 

CASH for your Tr. uup s. Sec Cul- I 
lev ter, saiur.lay ffjaaar. J 

99 KTW—on singer—See Motors 
lnrt.i- : ; 

SANDY—1* The virtue of ’-cur! 
lovely loo'j ;;;c:b the preclude , 
viene." fnciite. 

YOUNG MAN n""dm hn'O TTCUB-5 ! 
Lind former lo nivc him ouo'jr- I 
ton'll' to uorl: with jnlm<L. Ng. 
pawncnL-P^-su.e lelcplione Barter. 

GENiiiti*; r,i.:>> :-ive>tor..—Sit 
|Ju ■- -a 3u*'ne..». | 

FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE. *>u!'nlV 
Cnir.i-’i ? Sdiolaralilp-,. See Cdu- 
cLan.i i. ! 

1348 DAIMLER 2'- liter Ml miner I 
See Motors ejr column inrf.i; 

NOTICE 

All .m.d*.'«".isc:iten:s a:e &::''!?•: 

■a inn candiiiin, cf aiccutanco 

of Time-, NeKS!'.>iiL-re Lt.niieij. 

copies gf v.lilch ate a'.'ilabla 
on rcqu-;s;_ 

MEN OR CA-3'ALGAR.—Fully equip- , 
pad modem villa, sleeps 4/b. by ; 
too sea: now £10 p.w.. summer 
from £55 p.w a Little Clacton 
688. 

SWISS CITY TOURS. Genova. 
Zorich. Heme throughout winter. 
Prices from £5’.' tec. let flight 
and acrom. Brochure. C.P.T. 
838 5555. 

ZURICH. MUNICH, MILAN. Budget 
winter lours from SOB Inc. _Prlccs 
g on ran Iced. — Chancery Travel. 
01-551 3366. ATOL 659B. 

1 AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 . Trail 
Finders offers every • ominnailon 
of overland rout os. economy 
illghls and Island Hopping frpr- 
£198. Consult the specialist 
Aqenu. Trail Flsdon Lid., -tea 
1T1 Earls Court Rd.. London, 
TVS 6EJ. 01-957 9631. 

PARIS—High Class lumlshed 
accammodalion to lei. lor -hort 
Slavs. Tel. Pans 577 81.77 or 
write Uacson Express. 43 rue 
Sami Charles. 75015 Paris. 

SAVE UP TO £70—on a irip to 
Oeruiany. I.T. Charier flight* deu. 
weekly. G.T.F. Ltd.. 18-1 Ken¬ 
sington Church SI.. W.8. 01-229 
9437. ,VBTA. ATOL 622B. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
nnd manv olher dcsllnallons tor 
weekends or longrt'. DalLv schcd. 
fllihu Inc. II. !■ U. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 5308.-4480 
• A I flL 432B'. 

ALCARVE.—.Tuiumn and winter 
sun villa hols. 2 weeks from £79 
Including scheduled flights and 
h -ii'iiiTiuj vrrAir.-d raitarins. Ring 
A'qanr Aoenci. 61 Bromulon 
Hoarl. S.W.5. 01-584 6211. ATOL 
.74 1C. 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First lor tun 
ond warm clean Atlantic beaches. 
I lals. hotels, flights all irrar. 
Consul) toe specialists: Mulnsalc 
Travel. 6 Vigo SI.. London W.l. 
1 -T. 01-43" 663'. 1 ATOL 203BC I . 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE. Superb 
Itisurv homes 2-6 bedrooms for 
rental this wmicr with u min¬ 
imum lull-time stall or J—ill 
l.umcs have been personally 
s-.dected and have targe gardens 
and >«■ trmmng pools. J laoLislIu 
hot weeks ior £-Vf8 per adolf 

1 jarl\ ul 1 ■ including scheduled 
nun-slon ll.nlils.—\vrile or call 
J.imalean A'lernaUve, #-l Broran- 
ivn Itoad. S.It.3. 61-5R4 olll. 

rnL .--IJR. 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 

or Lini'ie.*.. Irriirltiual holidays. 
Time Oil Lid.. 2a Cln-ster Close 
London. S.lV.l. 01-235 8070. 

INDIA, Indon:slu. Aus'ialta. com- Elele oierlari trip. Fare 2230. lo 
'■'flnian<iu in 7<s da vs. (.tall or 

nrlie Psian nrcvhounds. King's 
K'nad. tiln-lsor. mi. 6"122. 

WHY PAY MORE? Ecouumy Illghls 
:•» most declinations^—431-73j 
Vi(V> 5291 Iravelcore Airline 
Jirni.i. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
s- in UP .drum-. 1 nr ibc Cana¬ 
dian Parti rtuy—via Vancauv 1. 
For lull i*el.ills '! riffs emoI'db'u 
routing onun>- Ol-^.jtj Snni now. 
or call al CP Alrllres. '4; fTnlal 
•nr Ssrjuare-. L'-ndali, lV.C.2. j li 
you are flying h- inr. |i will com- 
lileic icur round Ih-- world trip.. 

ART SCHOLAR with family saelta 
2 bedroom flat, h) Floronce. 2 
montha early Spring '76.—01-730 
8681. 

SKI-EASY with young mixed group! 1 
In Austria. 1 or 2 wka.. from 
£69. Tonirek. ChlilchnrsL Kom. 1 
01-467 9417: 

1976 SUMMED brochure available 
soon. Phone address oiw. fur 
advance copy. 01-432 6441, 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — The 
warm's most adventurous long 
ranga expeditions through Asia, 1 
Alrlca IS America. 01-570 6845.! 

INDIA-KA9HMIR overland l-'ornu-c- 
IIqiu. li dcnesla and AuatraHa. 
Brochure. Intercontinental. 184 
Coidhawk Rd.. W.12. Ul-749 
.7794. 

GREECE by Coach from London via 
France, Bwlteerland and Italy. 
Dap. every Thursday & Sunday. 
For details lol.: 01-229 9949. 

..^Travelworld Olympic Lid, 
80* AND SUNNY.—Thut Is Hie 

temporulure in Crete today. For 
Ihnt last mlnuio sun-tan grab a 
last-miri am bargain. laayn cm 
Wilt October for 1 w«S and It 
w'n only cosi no £70 In a 
villa or £7" b. A b. In our 
tovertuiii( JU3[ Crete 409 720u. 

NEAR CARCA5S0NE. Modernised i 
vtilago house sleeps 4. wimnr tela 
from lit November. £20 pw 1 
Imnuslvc. KldUnglon 0422. 

SKI, AUSTRIA. Younn people. Il 
Dee. £65 8 days, llurotonrs. 36 , 
Dining Rd.. U',6. 748 4804/ 
6476. ABTA. Alto 1976 Tours. 

MALAGA Oct., deport most Fris. 
from £77 + surcharge- Ring 01- 
492 1708.—Comma Travel. bS 
Crosvenur Street. London. W.l. 
ATOL ajtio. _ 

COPENHAGEN 156. Parte „£^9. 
Ainalordam 239. Scheduled nighta 
weekends Jrr-m Hratbroiv. In- 
cmdinj hotel. Trans. Lure Ol- 
734 7638. A lol 451BC. 

f is in print 1 I 
■jj Tl'C Hi!-'. Tile j iopc*.S. 

ii Tiic -iior-'. hotel., dtui l 
ijpjrSiiK'r;FI sc •. .vim- 

mine Jti J .J.umu; ..,ij 

:-.ior;--::i •nciii.vj ;jic 

( mosr ^xcititi.* v.'isiur 

, ii.tcrl.ii:;ti-.*r Lk tmi oC 
I i;-.-r Cote ^‘Atnr. 

[ ^ ItS c".: <?t ‘ iii.i. 

, cro^huTc".. you can’r p::t 

JO" :l. Sc: :g p !;o i iv f. t 

ti-.rjiUcf jil-iiic'':' 

| i ritoJuIw-Li Ji; hvhJ.i, i 

|| lu! I'.oLl Z'jOO, p.;f T'.i 

jj i 2 Berkeley S:.. Lord.;.,t 
;| V, v 
jj ATOL NO. r:cS jxTVA 

20 REPLIES 

1st MORNING 

GIRL, mid jii's share i". H. 
i ulhum liuiric. Own room. 
Anproa. £45 o c.iu. 

The above ad received 
20 calls and was cancel¬ 
led before ihe lull S days. 
It was booked on our 
very successful series 
plan (4 days plus the 
5th free of charge). So 
if you have a room lo 
let or share 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let the Times help 
you. 

MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wks. 
overland with young people, from 

. £85. N«ca dops. TO. IT. -34 Oct. 
onwards. Ten trek. Chlslohurat. 
Kent. 01-467 9417. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choaM. w*> provide. Cnro- 
chcdfc. 543 4614-3451 iAirline 
Aota-J- 

LOWEST PRICES. BucUng bom 
Travel (air agtsi. 828 2702/9608 

ATHBrkS. .Crete, Rhodes .and 
Crmu. Tti.'lualve i-olldaya from 
Et»u. Crete flydrtvo from £83. 
HuatUcou Travel, lb. Thackoray 
Si- London, W.8. 957 4821. 
ATOL 784B. __ 

DISTINCTIVE CRUISING this winter 
from Southampton. The Canaries 
and MadclRi. 14 days,. £190. 
Plume Alan Moutrcy, 01-754 
0803. i 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. \v'g have a 
variety of villas and fl<iU lo aifnr 
for winter leu. Tcrrea Blanches 1 
Estates Ltd. Tel.: 01-256 lbCB. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Europe. Africa. Asia, Australasia 
at rail Is l hr prices.—Venture 
Centro iMli. 117. Kanslngion 
HlMli 51.. W.8. 01-957 b0b2- 
lAlr J < Airline * gaits t. 

new YORK. Tafcyo and Australasia. 
IV® are tho specialists, call Club- 
air. 52 Shaftesbury Avc.. London. 
W.l. Phono 457 7364—-109 
b547 1Airline Agential. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. 249 r' 
t. Jo'Lorg £1>W r.’l. Aual. 2190 
o-w. Many otocr deslliutions. 
JetUack. 01-735 4287 Air AOhi. 

SAVE EEC'S AND CEE's an movl 
European destinations. ImnunJUlr 
duput. all guaranteed. t.y.T. 
(.Mr Agenta). 8 during Cra%3 
Itoad. W-C.2, 01-856 2602, 
1052.'1585. 

SKI VAL d'ISERE.—Early . Dec. 
mm 27 8, Flights, irunsrcn. b. .1 
b. Sunertrawl. .01-084 5060. 

COMINcT^"BOON.—Msurve ,Villas' 
J1-76 brochure. YOU will luvo 4 
auuJ dunce, of securing 1 Uui 
special rilla ir you request your 
bn^hura early. Ring or write la 
Algarva VUUb. 118 The Slrand. 
IV.C.S. 01-B56 9028/9 or 240 
19t,B. 

KENYA SAFARI. British profosvor 
offers his attractive 4-bcdrnoiaeil 
furnished vUta nilOops 7* In 
select rosldenllal nroo or Nairobi, 
coin pie to with inuld .ui'l cliauffeiir 

. driion Load Rover. Freni 2130 
uer witek i minimum 2 vrr-itoo i. 
Particulars Bpom Bov 1257 8. The 
Tiniaa. 

INDIA OVERLAND. Choice or 3 
cvltbio routes. Dcp. Oct. 2:V 
Brochure: Capricorn Tours. 23 
Elion1 Brgc ltd.. S.U'.l. Ol-ToU 

■oiiY. 
PARIS. 5 dwsl?il 71b' run. li to 

No.', by Jel. Uli Incl.^-Hosia Ltd. 
01-222 62o5. AIDL 0U0. 

* 
| BADEN-BADEN 
| BERLIN 
i FRANKFURT 
f MUNICH 
* HAMBURG 
5 FROM 

| £39-50™ 
i ALSO CHRISTMAS 
- & NEW YEAR FLIGHTS 
- MWCOURMMIIMKRWOKMfW«l 

ii*. ram twwEi ui ci 

GESNUN TOURIST FACILITIES LTD. 
TE4 Kova^jtin Crutch Strom Lorrtn W8 

Tel:01-229 9427 hr Tatag. 293636 

£126 CASH OR MORE paid for 
Grandfather clocks with brans 
facra.—-George Dale. Obi 442 
b44U. Bus. hTS- 

SINATHA.—<3 bast gaits far sale. 
Sal.. Nov. 15.—01-994 6953. 

PIANO SALE.—I'vo ntashed. nay 
decapitated <wcU certainly dec¬ 
imated i prices of both new and 

'• rocoudltionod upright and grands 
... by famous makers during October. 

Call Reconditioned Plana Special¬ 
ist Mrs. Cordon on 01-523 4000 

‘for JO-ymr guarantees, free de- 
—and reductions of up to 

20*-: 
MEUPERT world rumawneil harpsi¬ 

chord!. for- sole or hire. Apply 
Bnsendarf Rhinos Ltd.. 53 
lilgmore st.. London .VIA 9DF. 
T.’l. 01-955 7578. 

ORIENTAL RUCS. Seo our Eastern 
Ctaxslcs. Afghans. Persians. 

. Chttnjj. Healey & Slone. 4 Snow 
Hill. EC1. Tol. 01-2-56 4433. 

Australian sects eld enpravlmts. 
Prints, pairttinas and roriy mate¬ 
rial fotathig to lns.U-ilta.—Reply 
Bov OBb2 a, TTlD ■ Lm -t. 

OLD YORK FLAGSTONES delivered. 
, H. * H. Tel.; Ljeoct 41«\ U-llte. 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

Th^fortes Way.—Bee Business 

FRANK SINATRA tkLeta obtained 
and we obtain the unobtainable. 
TTckets for sporting . events and 
lhniirc.^S30 036o. 

p|ANOS—-Larne scfeclfon or ovr 
2“,' “rsW-tiv and orun.to r- 
Klein. Biuuiner. eir. Also dLuid 

.. removals-Waita. 756 8245. 
H. LANE AND SON, PIANOS^Ncw 

■<nd reconditionpd. Gl-o3E 5515. 
FR^'^~=I*S ftfoges — Bear nur 

3408 =n" 
WESTING HO USE/SCHOLTES apoll- 

nnjMS 2Uetf off. MOP. 01-769 

NE??i,:,,.EKB-vik,,,,UANCES' Ring U8 flral. MOP. 01-769 2025.' 
. SALE.—Month til Oclobcr. 

Special prices lor sox-UI ptano*. 
rcamdUlonerl Stetoway antf ilocii- 
“tolp and illullincr r/rands and 

• uprlglus—150 minlaiurns of all 
inures, both new una rucon- 
dltlunod — guaranteed —— ufler- 
tulua service—Invest now. You 
c.m trust F'lshcra or SlrouUiain. 
too pLuto specialists. 01-671 
1146.2 ■ 

UNWANTED new solid *> CL qold 
nun j klenllly biatrial, valued 
£»>U'i. u'tocpl £225 o.n.o. Box 

Tiie Times. 
ANTIQUE P|nn ilmsl. house tools 

A replace men la. Drill. palnt- 
spraynr, new El rc fro lux floor 

i uollnlicra *4100 quick sale. 5ai 
•j'.-lV. 1 

RADIOGRAM, a iru.-t stereo wuh I 
iMtalr cassette convener plus 21 
Mi'M-era. Is new. Owner gulnq ! 
abtikiil. 2220 o.n.o.—OL-OJU i 
viov eves. 

OLD YORK Paving Stabs. Low Maori 
Slone.—102741 675211. 1 

LOVELY SILVER FOX JACKET, as ' 
»>*£ 10.- 2250. 878 0758. , 

HANDSOMELY CAHVHD OAK \ Ir- 
lurUn mantelpiece. 85 In. wtov. 
5.* in. filnh. IHflu o.n.o. .Mrs 
Lurie. Ol-5JO SU2I. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. Ion- luw 
"Hens. II oorislocfc. 357 5714. 

I AUTUMN SALE.-—TinesT sel>H.lion 
ueu ptanos. Hecbalcln. Yamaha. 
Knliiin Kemble, *'ic.—Jaqucs 
Huuiuol Pianos. 142 Ednwarn ' 
Road. Londun. IV.2. 01-7251 

Vfhai can vn> offer jour cintom*rsl 

ihis Chritinas, Phnne 01 357 3311 nas! 

and find wl how Pte Times can ncip! 

?oo in=r«B5C your profile ! 

f \ 

MBISSGN MONKEY B AND Cain- 
plete set, 22 niece*. L2.i5u. 
Tol. Cbabham «u'/9 051 7731. 

ETON AYE., N.WJ. Mo** 
lsi floor lurairy flat. 5 ' 
badv.. bathroom/w.c.. 1 i 
Fully nited mtcfien C.H. N 
omtniBea and transport £7 

RE YOU A HUNTER 7 F 
Davies, one of London 
pompous agsnts. will ge 
i or Dished flat or hour 
hours—-oimci'.i. II yog 
i.irade A iperfect !> ten. 

AROUND TOWN FUIT3 
Holland Part me., w.fl. 
Loetton s snort tet sft 
2 was. min. S40—siaST 
locatinna.—22V 0035. . 

FURNISHED propenioa m Ceniral fil.Beairin c> *r«/Hn*Bos 

a* "SSW2s?rL..»Tf,5iffi ss5aih3a-ffiv« 
bridge Ojnce. 5B1 2557. Fulham --- 

_.Oini.'. ool 0072. • • 
ALL TYPES ot office Him'tore HARLEY ST. Luvnry hr 

bougiiL and sold. F. C. trt/7 roomed Duplci J 
CARPETS. Up lo J(jrf OIikuiiiiI jO'l _n.a Uicl.—'Ji 

Moil branch,. Free ej. Lima mb. Ring 1U ,0-f oO. 
^Ir- i-art*?] Man. 01-501' 76vrt 

FURNITURE, omameiils. 

mlnr;hSm.li-Phorto,.d draSlte' nrirn "«“?!!?»«■ tas 

UUUIL, - 
to lO'i o.a. Did.—Jj 
10 50-4 ou. 

mlngham .-Photo, doiall*; price ™7aSSI155gk T'hJSS 

LADY'S istono diamond rirra. W 
carat. .2860 : emerald and ufa- P'V1 IF-'O-. 
niond ruiu. l*. carat. £500.— _ —• 
U?lcesicr 58346. 

□ IN ING ROOMa _ SUITE Uqhl o.ib W.l i Sol fridges,. L usury 
Whle. 10 kitchen and haLhrwHB. . . 

maichlng 3fl. p.w.—435 1286. 
pidpboartl and corner cupboard. 
-^60 o.n-a. ■ Individual bales con- - 
sldercd. 01-979 8924. 

INDIAN Lamb Coal, sue 16. tennih LUXURY,, FLATS aiall. ! 
42,n.. value ':soo. acccui 2300 'els-. £40-2100 u.if. 

mah5*-,2£wS q??’c.V,,,,™\ “&£l t**- ?ti. long table, h _ 
rftah-a.^deboaro Ubd M^lns SHORT STAY SPEOjti. 

Sss'HM®1 : 
i nunc in lunuvh 
Kaondon's ilnesi ton? 
Hnd hou&r^.—Tci. on f 

CROCODILE 50s handbae 121n. v PLA2A ""ESTATES offW - 

S8Baa5?,n« Cair IU on * 

*°mc WNTeD. -upcr..,r ILil- 
tprv Cumtorlaaie 

' w lSWL'' needed. '.250 
.Chin:v I'.-url (able L75. 

■ mirrors, etc.—1.b3 i,'>H7 
LADY MUST DISPOSE Sr pate' ol 

Mytt-rte. One old Persian lrca?- 
sa^r^r9^ *1^' Perfect condiil 
P«lra“ Wa-V**#* 

fo meet increoainV.iH . 
Executlvib, and D”™l> 
'unanc lV illeU. 730 •. 

KATHINf GRAHAM LTD 
guud furniabed hoiw 
in Comrai London, i 
•c eekdaya. 

.several HUNTER ■ A CO.. 
li.i. snecudibU w- 
huusea and flats. * 

Feral.in roqs. oi-83* img'™ HUNTER A CO., 'if' 
5HONA sculptures * a1”?.?™ J* -1- sneciollhis l* 

sass susTaeS 
PIANO SALE. Hn-nn<liiln^.a ST. JOHN'S WOOD, lull 
^W NIn b.:dfoams. a balhroo. 
i. im :.. r elrcirorfte " iton . rooms, r.te.- 
calculated she run ^ LJ.ooU n.a. Cal*! 
rndu..; an Frart tond bi^' n0j htiii!. l.Utogv. I^'urj HiiriraX r* v• rr11 wwnn ay 
ftiirln^ Ociob?r_ a Uiclisivfii 
<fniS?.,‘* by 243U. and 

kK W,er P*Cf^-^,IJ4oSi, 

Royal Copenhagen 

Bicentenary Plate 

REMEMBER ONLY il BAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS 

Porcelain" Y1 f-divl«haqcn 
il S r ru irn. nu(3CIor\' CelehralK 

uaris^n'i !- wleJ,J‘ °r. toe la nil. 
Il?l » r?M. -on™D^eO f gin-lire 

p.1"1!*-- amihollvji Hu- in- 

lSc1uu4itfr«!tjfT“.nBjl,° jni1 'tti!s- 
"op^HM'S!rjcu u,ee,! °[ 

oP-TEi 
Cfl/ifod.' BdCli'‘n,, bbitanc in- 

inna^S,.-CMlv !n wrilinn rairtos. 
Jbto lS f rcjnuut";0 "tade oav- 

ftgr. Jom» Chinai Lid., 

JSH-t.TfcL 4531*72!on 

iMiS Orar.- 
tonnuLmj^ pi.ne^. Hleuso 

"■lie !vr j nrite Ik', 

i> N'-'.HjlijvpLRS 
LLiUfElj, luij 

'—i.o-tO n.a. CaTtri. 
liqjii Miingv. loiPJ to. 
.to.TSu. Rim- QJtS '- 

COMFORTABLE HON* 
rollrod or active ... 
IiUsI.i-m man or . 
tienl or weekends: * . ~ 
Lusslon. Esrellrni »•■.-- 
nchlnu: M4' mMWi1:. • '• 

■' TO LET. FULLY FUBfft mtm 
house In quiet suns 
lu^drooms- gwellem.Tv 
Ciiy: oil mail. c«*wk • 
tne 'VM: S50 _ 

WANTED AND ro ■‘TOrST- 
1 inis ac houses. 
Mrtk". L.A.L.,.,.vl -TWn 

BEAUTIFULLV aW. ~ 
magtilHcmil reception I 
>iant bcdroonw. fgfU 
b-.ilrp Callage: ■-*N|Qrc> 

At :er7can tdl’P 
luxury lUrntahad^Iyl ” * ^ 

Philllrr, Ev'aJ^Hbi 
AVAILABLE HOI*. . *51 

houses lo Id. Lf-HI 
MAYFAIR MrcsUgi-J^fH 

! nuny •■jiio laare 1 
! . <1M. X 
1 AUSTRALIAN Pfo' .9^. . . 
I lulls UUTLJlCO ... 
I flat. London am*-: •• •• • 
I 722 .'.a-'**._ . 
! EARLS COOBT. »T. ' -e 

loin. <>.•) 'o :• ' : 
L ock. »rem to<u g . • 
churl let. C. “ .. , : 

ExkbijTlYE ' •• 

.*• 
bt.. tendon, w-i* * <; ' • 
01-03'. ten I. .3 ; •: . 

'4 : 
ro.lUlllrf 111' ,ur "1 * . • 
0.4 .. ‘'U4 10"'•■• v •. p 

CHCtSSA.—S« rv^g • , 
urn- »,•: ijjrij-** - -a. 

MARSH & P6«»0"4«\h,i. 
•-to-tOti •••IL- tn3*-.j 11|]I,. 

wHT-^svc- * 

;ippl'ltol> look "Hrlji. .t.,. • ..j 

I (continued- ^ 

^:r 

b. 


